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1 p. w* 

nvcKixcn uiminE. 

>An inquest was taken at Beaconsfield on Satur¬ 
day last, by Thomas Plaistowe, Esq. one of the 
coroners for this county., on the body of Mr. Joshua 
Wade, who died suddenly the preceding-evening 
at Butler’s Court, the seat of Mrs. Burke. Verdict 
—Died by the visitation of God. The deceased 
iVas 7 1 years of age ; had been near forty years in 
the family of the late Bight Hon. Edmund Burke, 
as bailiff* by ivh'omlie was much respected as a 
faithful, honest servant:—the day on which he 

; died he appeared to be in perfect health, had 
dined as usual in the servants’ hail, and while 

V drinking a glass of ale, fell backwards, and ex¬ 
pired immediately. 
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Coimtrp 
Salisbury, Jan. 15.—On Wednesday last, at tlie' 

County Court, at Devizes, by virtue of a second 
writ issued fpr that purpose, a Jury was empannel- 
led before Mr. Tinney, who presided for the Sheriff' 
to assess the damage in an action of trespass 
brought by Isaac Simkins against Henry Hunt, Esq. 
for destroying game upon the plaintiff’s estate.— 
Mr. Casherd, Council for the plaintiff, opened the 
case, and the trespass was proved by Richard Morti¬ 
mer. On the cross-examination, a question being 
proposed to the witness whether the plaintiff had 
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i a deep pit, covered over with brain¬ 

ing grass, from which, many years 

- . L,- . s 
Saturday last,s a girl of the' nante of Soph Id 

Weaver, about six or seven years , of age, who 
had gone wito the figlds at L>ownside, in the 

parish of Backtfefl, Somersetshire, to pick 
blackberries, was missed by her parents. A 

diligent search was made after her by several 

of the neighbours, until twelve o’clock at night, 

without effect. In the course of their search, 

they found 

bles and long g 
since, lead-ore had been extracted, and to 
which they were'led by the barking of a dog 

belonging to the father of the child. The grass, 

it appeared, had recently been trampled upon; 
but the lateness.of" the evening, deterred those 

who were in search of her from descending^ 

In the morning, however, they returned, arid 
two men were let down.with ropes; when, to 

their great astonishment,, the child was iouiid 

iii one of the lanes leading from the pit, stand¬ 

ing upright and free from injury, excepting- 

•the little hurt she had received in being 

scratched with the brambles. The preservation 
of the child was still more remarkable also, in 

her having retired into the lane, as the men, 
in their descent, had rolled down several large 

fragments of the rock, which must, otherwise 

have inevitably dashed her to pieces, 

remained 14 hours in the pit. its 

upwards of 100 feet. 
2111 inquest was Item yesterday at the Lord W. 

lingion, in C»>mpton-street, Tottenham-eourt-road, 
on the body of Edward Edwards, aged 3(5, who re- 
sideo ri n 2, I hornhfuigh-tiiews, Thornhaugh-street. 
Mr. A6kr, the landlord uf the Southampton Arms, in 
rottenham-eourl-road, deposed that on Tuesday 
night the deceased came into his house » a state of 
excessive in toxica lion, and took a seat in one of the 
boxes; he gave him no liquor, and at eleven o’clock 
ordered the house to he cleared for the purpose of 
shutting up; wnen on going up to the deceased, who 
was sii ting with hi$head leaning'on a table, he found him 
in a lifeless slate, apparently suffocated; lie sent fora 
surgeon, and Mr. Birchall came and examined the 
deceased, and had him conveyed to his home. Mr. 
Birchall, surgeon, deposed that he attended the de. 
ceased ; his death was occasioned by drinking ardent 
spirits to excess. Jt inflamed his stomach to a sur¬ 

prising degree, and by three o’clock on Wednesday 
morning he was a corpse.—Verdict—'" Died from ex- 
c^ssive-drmkinL.” 

Yesierday* about weive o’clock, a merchant of 

the name of Levy, <f Haydoii-square, threw him¬ 

self from the top of ;he .Monument, aud was dash¬ 

ed to pieces. He veAt to the person who has the 

charge of the Monument, and said he expected to 

meet three ladies tie re ; the man requested he 
would come to the ire; after waiting some time, 

lie pair! his money, and said he would go up, and 

requested he would ;end the lauies to him. In a 

few minutes it was bund that he had thrown him¬ 

self from the top. Vlf. Levy had been on ’Change 

about 11 o’clock, pe fectly well, and had made ap¬ 
pointments with several gentlemen to meet them 

jn the afternoon. I is stated that his mother and 

sister died lunatic. 

• I - r 
Fatal instance or over exertion.—A match of v.<£, 

cricket was played on Friday laft, near Totieridge* U.i$9f 
Herts, between two young men of the names of 
Gregg and Corderoy, whch was fo well maintain¬ 
ed, that 43 and 45 runs weremade in the firll innings. 
—Gregg was caught out after making thirty-two 
runs in the fecond innings. Corderoy went in, and 
made feven runs ; he again it the ball, and ran, but 
on arriving at the wicket he ’ell down and expired. 

7 . 
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I2l6 Beard's Theatre of God’s Judgments, 10s. 6d.ib. 1648 

.• • ~.., 

The practice of btylUbjiiting Ivns been revived at Some 

S;.^C14,’,nual feJ!tiAn the West-Ruling of Yorkshire. At 
Mffh'o]m, near Huddersfield, a large company assembled 
lately to enjoy this sport, when the (enraged animal, break¬ 
ing from his ring, made a furious run at a number of his 
persecutor's, and selecting one from the rbst; levelled him i 
with the dust, On inquiry it turned out, that the bull had j 
displayed more sagacity than Usually falls to his race, fof 
the person selected for his vengeance was his own maSteh' 

t. I Y\ - ----. 
VOV.MI 

.~J W U..1VI .UI1UIV.IJ III VIT IlCtl. r'C^- l/C 

On Sunday, evening last; as a waggon belonging 
to Mr. Hunt, of this c y, carrier, was passing 
over Wheatley Bridge, which is now under repair, 
it was met by a coach, on which the waggoner very 
prudently stopped his team to let the coach pass, 
but by a smack of the coachman V whip, the wag¬ 
gon horses suddenly started aside, sprang forward, 
and there being no parapet wall, the shaft horse 
fell beside the bridge. The driver, with great pre¬ 
sence of mind, and at the peril of his own life, in¬ 
stantly cut the harness, and extricated the horse 
from the shafts, or the whole team must, have been 
precipitated into the river, together with the wag¬ 
gon, in which were three women passengers.. Our 
readers wi.ll more- readily conceive the dangerous 
situation and providential escape of the whole, 
when it is known that the waggon was saved by 
only half the breadth of a wheel, which, from its 
roughness, in being newly tired, it is supposed, 
prevented its slipping, it was two hours before the 
horse could be got out of the water, and it. is with 
pleasure ,we add, that.the animal is likely to dp 

i well. ' . .... 

184(3 Ford’s (Simon) Discourse concerning God’s Judgment j 
with the Narrative concerning the Man whose hands 
and legs rotted off in Staffordshire Lond. 1678 

184/ Gaffarel’s Unheard of Cruelties - ib. 1650 
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MENTS: 

‘Reuijed, and augmented. 
Wherein is rcprefented the admirable 
)ufticc of God againft all notorious finners, both 

great and fmall ^but efpecialiy againft the moft eminent 
perfons of the world, whofe tranfeendent power 

breaketh thorowthe barres of humane Iuftice 5 
deduced by the order of the Com- 

mandemencs. 

Colleffed out of Sacred, Ecclefiaflicall > and prophane 
JHiftorics, 7S{qw thirdly printed^ and encreafedwith 

many more Examples. 

By the firft Author thereof, Tho. Beard, Do&ot 
of Diuinitie, and Preacher of the Word of God jn 

the T ovvne of Hunting ton, 
1 tdt koTi, 

LONDON, C 

«ff Printed by A dam Is l i p, for Michael Sparity 
and are to be fould at the Blew Bible in Greene 

Arbour. #31. jjIfV*’,’ 





TO THE RIGHT WORSHIPFVLL, 
Matter Maior, the Aldermen, and Bur- 

geflcs of theTownc of Hun¬ 
tington. 

Hom-to jhould J rather dedi¬ 
cate this booke,than toyou the 
principal1 Members of this 
Corporation, wherein f haue 
lined thirty yearn compleat, 
and haue painefudy preached 

the Word of God <vntoyou, anjUedmy life with- 
cuYfcandall. But befides, there are diuers caufes 
that moued me to dedicate it <vnto you: Fir ft, to 
JheW my thankfulnes to all thoje that flood faith¬ 
fully for me in the late bufinesofthe Le3ure,noP- 
withfunding the oppofition offome malignant [pi¬ 
nts. Secondly, That 1 being now old,and readieto 
lay down this earthly tabernacle,might leauefome 
liuely monument behind me,that might preacb vn~ 
to you when Jamgon,that when ye read this booke 
you may fay,Behold,D.Beard being dead fillprea~ 
cheth Wto vs. Thirdly,becaufe thefe Judgements 
related in the booke, much concern the fus of this 
towns, which being a thorow-faire (as all others 
of that. kind)isfubiett to many diforders by the ba- 



The Epiftle Dedicator*?. 

ferjort of people. Now as weefee, Murtherers 
bang vpon gibbets,to terrifie others from commit¬ 
ting the likefaft s,Jo here are thoufmds ,as it were 
bung rvpon gibbets jo terrifie nosfrom thefefns, 
and to bring vs to repentance. Gods quitter & full 
of rvenomed arrowes, and bis 'Bow always bent 
and when he fbooteth there is no way to ejcape. My 
lafl reafon why 1 dedicate it to you, M. Maiorjs 
becaufeyou Wtre my fcboiler,and brought yp in my 
hottje, which mufi needs create in mee a greater 
loue and off;6lion towards you. Now Vnderfiand, 
that the Judgements conteinedin this bocke do mot 
concerne thofe that finne out ofweaknes and infir¬ 
mity,but of malice andpreemption : againe, that 
though they baue committed thofe firms,yet. if they 
repent they fall be freed from the Judgements: 
and laUly, that though they efcape thefe temporal} 
plagues yet if they doe not repent, they (hall endure 
mo ft horrible plagues in the world to come, which 
1 befeech the Lord to deliuer you from. The Lord 
bleffe and keepeyoufor euermore. 

Your lotting Pator, 

T h o. Beard. 
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F to auoid and cfchcvv vice (accor¬ 
ding to the faying of the Poet) be 
achicfevertue, and as it were the 
firft degree of wifedome; then it 
is a necefiary point, to know what 
vice Sc vertue is,and to difeerne the 

euiiland good which either of them bring forth, to 
the end to beware left we dafb our felues vnawares 
againftvice in dead of vertue, and be caught with 
the deceitful!baits thereof.For this caufe the great 
and famous Philofopher, about to lay open the na¬ 
ture of moral vertues(accordingto that knowledge 
and light which nature afforded him)contcnted not 
nimfelfwith a fimple narration of the properties, of¬ 
fence^ obied of them, but oppofed to euerie ver¬ 
tue on each fide the contrarie and repugnant vice^o 
the end that at the fight of them, being fo out of 
fquarc.fo hurtful,&pernitious,vertue it lelfe might 
be more admirable, and in greater efteem. And for 
this caufe alfo God himfclfe,our foueraigne&per- 
fe£t lawgiucr, that he might fathion&fit vs to the 
fnould of true &foiid vertue, vfethoftner negatiue 
prohibitions than affirmatiue commandments in his 
law •, to the end abouc all things to diftradi & turne 
vsfroraeuill jwhereuntowe are of our felues too 

A iiij too 



The Preface ', 

too much inclined. And as by this,meane fin is dif- 
couered and made kno wne vnto vs,fo is the punifli- 
ment alfo of fin fet before our eyes, by thofe threat- 
nings and curfes which are there denouncedrto the 
end that whom the promifes of life and faluation 
could not allure and perfuadeto doe well, them the 
feareof punifiiment (which followeth fin as afha- 
dow doth the body)might bridle and reflrain from 
giuing them ouer to impietie.Now then if the verie 
threatnings ought to ferue for fuch good vfe, fhall 
not the execution and performance of them ferue 
much more i to wit, when the tempefi: of Gods 
wrath is not only denounced,but alfo thrown down 
effe&ually vpon the heads of the mightie ones of 
the wotld, when they are difobedient and rebelli- 
ousagainft God. And hereupon the Prophet faith. 
That when Gods judgements are vpon earthy then the 
Inhabitants learne jufiice, AnddoubtlefTe it is moft 
true, that euery one ought to reap profit to himfelfe 
by fuch examples,as well them which are prefented 
daily to their view by experience, as them which 
haue bin done in times paft,and are by benefit of hi- 
ftorie preferued from obliuion. And in this regard 
hiftorie is accounted a verie neceffarie and profita¬ 
ble thing,for that in recalling tominde the truth of 
things paft. which otherwife would be buried in fi- 
lence,it fetteth before vs fuch effl3s(as warnings & 
admonitions touching good and euill) and layeth 
vetrue and vice fo naked before our eyes, with the 
punifhtnents or rewards iuflided or beftowed vpon 
the followers of each of them, that it may iufily be 
called an eafic and profitable apprcntjlhip or fchole 
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for euery man to Iearne to get wifedome at another 
mans coft. Hence it is that Hiftotie is termed of the 
antient Philofophers,T/^ record andregtfler ofTime, 
the light of Truth,and the mijlrcjfe and looking -glajfe 
of mans life ■ infomuch as vnder the perfon of ano¬ 
ther man it teachcthand inftrudeth all thofe that 
applie their minds vnto it,to gouerne & cary them- 
felues vertuoufly and honeftiy in this life. Where¬ 
fore they deferue great praife and commendation, 
that haue taken paines to inrolle and put in writing 
the memorable ads and occurrents of their times, 
to communicate the fame to their pofteritie : for 
there the high and wondcrfull workes of God doc 
rooft clecrcly, and as it were to the view, prefenc 
rhemfelues,as his jufticeand prouidence: whereby 
albeit he guideth and diredeth efpecially his own, 
to wit, thofe that in afpeciall and Angular manner 
worfhip and truft in him (as by the facred hiftories, 
touching the date an J gouernment of the antient 
andprimitiue Church, it may appeare) yet he cea- 
ceth not for all that to ftretch the arme of his pow¬ 
er ouer all, and to handle and rule the prophanc and 
vnbeleeuing ones at his pleafurc • for he hath a fo- 
ueraigne empire and predominance ouer all the 
world. And vnto him belongeth the diredion and 
principall condud of humane matters, in fuch fore 
that nothing in the world comraeth to pafTe by 
chance or aduenture, butonelyand alwaies by the 
prefeription of his will • according to the which he 
orderethand difpofethby a ftraitand dired moti¬ 
on,as well the generall as the particular,and that af¬ 
ter a ftrange and admirable order. And this a man 

may 
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may percciuc, if he would but marke and confider 
the whole bodie, but efpccially the end and iflfue of 
things: wherein the great and meruailous vertues 
of God,as his bounty, juftice, and power, doe molt 
cleerly fhine 5 when heexalcethand fauoreth fome, 
and debafeth and frowneth vpon others, blelieth 
and profpereth whom he pleafe, and on the contra- 
rie,curfeth and deftroieth whom he pkafe3and that 
deferueit# Irisheealfo which eredieth principali¬ 
ties, and which maintaineth commonwealths, king- 
domes, and empires,vntil by the fum and weight of 
their iniquities they finkethemfeluesinto ruineand 
deftrudtion. And herein is he glorified by theexe- 
cutionof hismoft juft and righteous judgements, 
when the wicked,after the long abufe of his lenitie, 
benignitie, and patience, doe receiue the wages and 
reward of their iniquities# In this (I fay once again) 
fliincth out the wonderfull and incomprehenfiblc 
wifedome of God, when by the due ordering of 
things fo different and fo many,hecornrncthftill to 
one and the fame marke which he once preferibed, 
to wit, the punifhment of the world according to 

—.. . their demerits. And this fame is moftmanifeft and 
f 

apparant euen in the hiftories of prophane Writers, 
albeit in their purpofe it was neucr intended nor 
thought vpon, nor yet regarded almofl: of any that 
read the fame • men contenting themfeluesfor the 
moft part with the fimple recital of the ftory,there¬ 
in to take pleafure and paffe away time,without re- 
fpe&ing any further matter : Notwithstanding the 
true and principall vfe of their writings ought to 
be, diligently to marke the effedts of Gods proui- 

dence 
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denceand of his jufticc, whereby to learne to con- 
taine our felues within the bounds of modeftie and 
the feare of God 5 feeing rhat they which haue car¬ 
ried therrielues any thing vprightly in equity, tem¬ 
perance,and other naturall vertues, haue bcene in 
fome fort fpared 5and the reft (bearing the punifh- 
ment of their iniquities) haue fallen into ruine and 
deftrudtion. 

This confideration ought to perfuade euery man 
to turne from euill, and to follow that which is 
good, feeing that the Lord fheweth himfelfe fo in- 
ccnfcdagainftall them which lead a wicked, dam¬ 
nable, and peruerfe life. And this is the caufe why 
I, hauing noted the great and horrible punifhments 
wherewith the Lord in moft righteous judgement 
hath fcourged the world for finne,according tothat 
which is contained as well infacred as prophane hi» 
ftories; hauing gathered them together, and lotted 
them one after another in their feuerall roomes, ac¬ 
cording to the diuerfitie or the offences, and order 
and courfe of time, which as neereaslcouldl en- 
deauouredtofollow,totheendto lay downe,as it 
were in one table,and vnder one afpcd,the great and 
fearefull judgements of God vpon them that haue 
rebelled or repugned his holy will. And this I doe 
not with purpofe to comprehend them all (forthat. 
were notonely difficult, but impoffible) but to lay 
open the moft notable and rcmarkcable ones that 
came to my knowledge; to the end that the moft 
wicked, diffolute, and difordered finners, that with 
loofe reines runne fiercely after their luft,ifthe ma- 
nifeft tokens of Gods feueritie prefented before 

their 
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their eyes do not touch them, yet the cloud and 
multitude of examples, through the fight of the in- 
euitable anger and vengeance of God vpon euill li- 
uers, might terrifie and fomewhat curbe them. Per¬ 
jurers, Idolaters, Blafphcmers, and other fuch wic¬ 
ked and prophane wretches,with murderers,whore¬ 
mongers, adulterers, raui(hers,and tyrans, (hall here 
iee by the mifehief that hath fallen vpon their likes, 
that which hangeth before their eyes, and is readie 
to lay hold of them alfo. For albeit for a time they 
fleepe in their finnes and blindenefle, delighting in 
their pleafures.and taking fporc in cruelties and euil 
deeds, yet they draw after them the line whetwith 
(being more enfnared than they were aware) they 
are taken and drawne to their finall deftru&ion. 

And this may teach and aduertife both thofc 
that are not yet obftinatein their finnes, to bring 
therofelues to fome amendment j. and thofe that 
feare God alreadie, to ftrengthen and encourage 
them in the purfuit and continuance in their good 
courfe. For if God (hew himfelfc fo feuerea reuen- 
ger of their fins that take pleafure in difplcafing him, 
there is no doubt but on the contrary hee will fhe w 
himfelfebountifull,gratious,and liberallin rewar¬ 
ding all them according to his promife which feeke 
to pleafe him,and conformc their Hues vnto his wil. 
Great and fraall,yongand old,men and women,and 
all other,of what degree and condition foeuer,may 
here learjfe at other mens charges, how togouerne 
themfelues in dutie towards God, and betwixt 
themfelues, by aholicaad vnblameable life in mu- 
tuall peace and vnitic j and by fhunning and cf- 

ebewing 
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The Preface', 
chewing finnc, againft the which God (a tnoft iuft 
Iudge) poureth forth his vengeance, euen vpon the 
heads of them that ate guiltic thereof. Befide,here 
is ample matter and argument to flop the mourhes 
ofall Epicures and Athcifts of our age,and to leaue 
them confounded in their errours, feeing that fuch 
and fo many eccurrents and punifhments arc mani- 
feft proofes, that there is a Godabouethatguidcth 
the fterne of the world, and that taketh care of hu¬ 
mane matters,and that is iuft in punilhing the vnjuft 
and malicious. Againe,whereas fo much euill, and 
fo many fins hauc reigned and fwayed folong time, 
and do yet reigne and fway vpon the earth, we may 
behold the huge corruption and peruetfitie of man¬ 
kind,and the rottenfruits of that worme-eatenroot, 
originall'fin: when we are not directed nor guided 
by the holy Spirit of God, but left vnto our owne 
nature. And hereby true faitbfull Chriftians may 
take occafion fo much the more toaeknowledge the 
great mercie & Angular fauorof God toward them, 
in that they being recciued to mercie, are renewed 
to a better conuerfation of life than others.In brief, 
a man may here Icarne (if he be not altogether void 
of judgement and vnderftanding) to haue fin in ha¬ 
tred and deteftation, confidering the wages and re¬ 
ward thereof 5 and how the juftice of God purfueth 
it continually, euen to the extreameft execution, 
which is both lharpe and rigorous. 

Touching the word Iudgcmcnt, I haue imitated 
the language of holy Scripture: wherein as the or¬ 
dinances and Commandcments of God arc called 

Iudge- 
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Judgements, becaufe in them is contained nothing 
but that which is juft,right, and equall :fo likewife 
the punifhments infixed by God vponthedefpi. 
fers of his Commandcments are called by the fame 
name, as in Exod. 6. 6. 2 Chronic. 20.12. dr 22. 8. 
E%ech.y%.& 11.9• and elfewhere, bccaufe they 
alfoareas iuft as the former, proceeding from 

stone other fountaine faue the mod righteous 
judgement of God j whereof none 

cancompiaine but vn- 
juftly. 
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Benno Bale us, 
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Carton. Chronic on* 

Froyjfard. 
Enguerran de Monjlrd, 
Philip de Comines, 
Nicholas Gilles. 
Guicciardine. 
Paulus louius. 
Benzoin Milano is* 
lob. Fincehw. 
Centuria Magdeburg; 
%*Abbas Vrijpurgenfis* 
Philippus MelanBhon. 
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The First Book e 

OF THE WORTHY AND 
r / • ' 

memorable Hiftories of the great and maruelous 
Judgements of God fent vpon the World for their 

mifdeeds again# the Coinmandemcnts of the 
firil and fccond Table. 

<? 

C H A P. I. 

Touching the Corruption and Pereerfitie of tbit 
World, hovo great it is. 

* : > • . \ 'j 

V E N as one that taketh plea- 
^ fure to behold a pleafant and dclightfom 

place, a piece of ground couered and 
painted with all manner of fine flowers, 
a garden decked, and as it were cloathed 
with exquifit plants and fruitfull trees, is 

—■mw-iW rouch grieued fo foon as he perceiueth all 
this beautie and pleafurc luddenly to be 

withered and fcortched by the violence of fomc outragious tern- 
pall: or if he be conftrained to call his eyes from them, vpon fome 
other place by, all craggie and partchcd, full of briers and bram¬ 
bles. In like fort, a man cannot chufe but be fore grieued and di£ 
content, when hee beholdeth on the one fide the wholefome 
light of the Sunne, whereby the heauens do many wayes diftill 

. . B. zi their 
2Sl. 

1 
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2 their fauorsvpon this World, gloriously to aduarice it felfc:on the 
other fide hee perceiueth fuch an army of thicke clouds and pal¬ 

pable darknrile, from whence fuch a number of diforders and hur- 
liburlies do arife, that moft ftrangely disfigure theface of the whole 

world: when that hee which ought to be gentle and peaceable, is 
become milchieuous and quarrellous: in ftead of becing true and 
Angle hearted, difloyall and deceitfull: in ftesd of beeing modeft, 

well gouerned , and courteous, is proud, cruell, and diilolute: 
in ftead of leruing of God,feruethhis ownehumours and affetti- 

ons: Which kinds of behauiour is too common and vfuall; for 

chereis not any kinde of wickednelfe which is not found In this 

. ranke-. Vngodlinefle vomiteth vp his iurie together with iniu- 
fticc, in thofe men of whome it is faid, There is none that vn- 
derfiandeth orfeeketh after god: their throat is an openfepulehre.they 
vfe deceit in their tongues, thepoyfonofeAJpes is vnder their lippes, 
they haue nothing in their mouthes hut curjtng andbitterneffe, their 
feet arefmift to [bed bloud: deftruElion and mi fry is in their mates: 
and they haue notkttomne the may of peace ;■ In fumme,, thefcore 
ofGodts not before their eyes From whence it commeth, that be¬ 

ing not reftrained by any bridle, like vntamed colts broke loofe, 
they g>ue the full fwinge to their bold and violent affeftions, 
running fiercely to all filthindfe and mifchiefe : and beeing thus 

enraged, feme of them, with horrible blafphemies ( moft villa- 
noufly) fpeake and doe in defpight of God, and denie him 

that created them, and lent them into the World : Others are not 
afhamed to bee open forfweares of themfelues, violating and 

breaking euene promife, without regard of faith or honeftic. O- 
t.icrs, as they are of cruell and bloudienatures , fo they doe not 

ceafc to1 excrcifc thtfe their natures by outragious practifes : to 

fome of them whoredomes and adulteries are nolmore efteemed, 
than as fports and paftimes, whereof they boaft and vant them- 

fclues: to another iort, coufenings, extortions, and roberies, are 

©rdmarie exercifes, whereof they make their beft occupations. 

All which euils areiocommon and fo vfuall at this time amongft 
men,, that the World feem.eth truely to bee nothing elfe but an oce- 

an rnUof hidious monfters, or a thicke forreft full of theeues and 

10 ers> or horrible wilderneiic wherein the inhabitants of 

the 



- T- Gods Judgements! in this 
chc clrtb, being fauage and vnnaturall, void of fence and reaf311, 3 
arc transfomea into bruite beafts , fome likeTygres or Lyons, o- 
therslikeWoluesor Foxes, others likeDogges and Swir.e : Oh 
fnfnll nation (would the man of God fay if he liued at this houre) Ifay 14 
a people laden with iniqhitiey a feed of the wicked, corrupt children, 
they bans forfaken the Lordy th$y have provoked the holy one of If- 
rael to anger.The noble and high minded are proud to difdainc the 
lower, and readie alwaiesto Irnite thenij making their countenance 
pale with vices and oathes : the magiftratc partiall and full of 
bribes, ouerthroweeh equitie 2 the marchant couetous and defi- 
rous ofgaine,remembreth not his integritie: nor the labourer his 
fimplicitie. And fo vertue in meft men lyeth buried, pictie ba- 
niihed, juftice oppreffed, and honeftie troden vnder foot: infuch 
fort, that all things being as it were ouerthrown and turned vpfide 
downe, men fpeakceuillof good, and good of euill, accounting 
darknelfelight,and light darkenelfe, fower fweet, and fweet Tow¬ 
er. And by fuch diforder it commeth to palle, that the moil vertu- 
©us are defpifed, whileft naughtic-packes and vicious fellowes are 
eftcemed and made much of. 

CHAP. II. 
What the caufe is of the great ouerflotv of Vice 

in this age. 

F we would confider from whence it is that 
this great diforder and corruption of man¬ 
ners doth arife,wee fliould finde efpecially 
that' it is becaufe theworld euer row* 

sm 1 • * 

that' it is becaufe theworld euer row * 
eth vvorfe & worfe,according 1 „ Lying 
of our Sauierand Redeemer (Chrift lefus 
thefonneof God) That in the later dates Mat.24 
(which are thefe wherein we X\uz) Iniquity 

fall he encreafed.hnd herein we (hall perceiueeuen the juft venge¬ 
ance of God to light vpon the malice and vnthankfulneife of men, 
to whom when he would draw neere,to doe good vnto by offering 
them thecleere light of his fauour,the more they ftriue to alienate 
and keepe thcmfelucs aloofe from him, and are fofarrefrom being 
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4 bettered thereby, that they (hew themfelues a great deale more m4.' 
hcious and obftinate than euer they did before: not vnlike to thofe 
who by nature being blearc eyed,and tenderfighted,arerather da- 
zled and dimmed by the Sun beanies,than any wayes enlightened- 
fo men in Head of growing better, grow worfe, and euery day add 
tome mcreaie to their wickednelle: to whom alfo many great men 
gtue elbow-roome and permifficn to finne, whileft juft ice ilumbe- 
reth andthe not punching of mifdeedsgiueth themlibertie and 
boldnellc to commit their wickedneffeifo that fomeof thefemigh- 
tie ones (hew themfelues but little better than the other A mifehief 
to belamented aboue the reft , drawing after it an horrible ouer- 
now or all eui Is, and like a violent ftreamelpoy ling euerie where 
as it goeth: when as they that ought to gouerne the fterne of the 
Commonwealth, let all go atrandome, differing themfelues to7 be 
rocked afleepe with the talfe and deceitful! lullabie of effeeminate 
pleafures and delights of theflelh ;or at leaft letting themfelues 

be carried headlong by the tempeft of their owneftrong and furi¬ 
ous paflions,into imminent danger of (hipwrecks: when as their 
carefull watchfulnefleand modeftie, accompanied with the traine 
ot other good and commendable vertues, ought to feme them for 
faihcableSiankrs,mails,& sktittles.whereby to gouerne and dirett 

the Ve Tel whofefteerfeman they areappointed, and thofe that are 
then charge,to whom they ought to giue a good example of life, 
and to be vnto them as it were a glaffe of vertue: for they are fet a- 
loft as it were vpon a ftage, to be gazed at of euery commer. Their 
faults and vices are like foule fpots and fears in the face, which can¬ 

not by anymeancsbchid. And therefore they ought to becareful 
to lead an honeft and vertuouslife, that thereby they might per- 
1 uade and moue the meaner fort of people to do the like: For it is a 
true faying of the Philofopher, Like Prmce,l,ke People, infomuch 
that euery onedefireth to frame hirofelfe according to the humour 
ot his! upenor.whofe wil and manners feme fimply for a law to do 
ernll: to the which men vfc by taking any occafion toohaftily to 
giuethemlelucs ouer with too muchlibertie:whereupon folioweth 
an vnrcc0uerablerainc,no leffethan the fall of a great houfe, which 
roi want of pillars and (upporters that fliould vphold it, fuddenlv 
lallcth to the ground; to this ftiip being depriued of her gouernor, 



€od$ lodgements] in this age. 
is fet Ioofe and laycd open to thcmercic of the wattes, violence of 
windes, and rage of tempefts, without any direction or gouerne- 
ment:andfo thcbodic of man not hauing any more che light of 
his owne eyes,abideth in darkenefle all blinded,not able to do any 
thing that is right and good, but readic eucry minute to fall into 
fomepit. And this is the perucrfitic and corruption of this world, 

CHAP. III. 

That Great men which will not abide to be admomfhedoftheir 
fault /, cannot eft ape funijhment by the hand of God. 

N this poore and miferable eft ate eucry 
man rocketh himfelfe afleepe, and flattc- 
rcth his o wnc humor,euene man purfucth 
hisaccuftomed courfeof life, with an ob- 
ftinate mindeto doe euilhyea many of 
thofethat haue power and authoritie oucr 
others, according as they are endued and * 
perfuaded with a foolilh conceit of them- 

felues, make themfelucs belccue, that for them euery thing is law- 
full, and that they may do whatfoeuer they pleale 5 ncucr imagi¬ 
ning, that they fhall giue vp an account of their actions, to rccciue 
any chaftifement or correction for them$cuen as though there were 
no God at all that did behold them. And being thus abufed by this 
vaine and fickle fecuritie, they fwim in their fins,and plunge them- 
felues ouerhead and cares in all kind offenfualitie 5 giuing heartie 
welcome and entertainment to all that approue and applaud their 
manners,and that ftudie to feed and pleafe their humor. Ascontra- 
riwife none letfc welcome vnto them, than they that tell them of 
their faults,6c contradict them neuer fo little: for they cannot abide 
in any cafe to be reproued,whatfoeuer they do. And now adays eue¬ 
ry bafe companion will forfooth ftorme and fume as foon,if he be 
reproued of a fault, as if he had rcceiued the grcatelt wrong in the 
world : fo much is euerie man pleafed with himfelfe,and puffed vp 
with his owne vices and foolilh vanities. And whatihouldaman 
do in this cafe ? It is as hard to redrelfe thefe great mifchiefs,as if wc 
fhouldgo about to flop and hinder the courie ofamightie ftreame 

B lij there 
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6 there where the banke or caufey is broken downe: if it bd hot by 
applying extreme and defperatc medicines,as to defperate difeafes, 
which are as it were giuen ouer by the Phyfitian, and to the which 
a light purgation will doc no good. For as for admonitions and 
warnings, they are not a whit regarded: but they that giue them, 
are derided or laughed to fcorne, or reuiled for their labors. What 
xnuft we therefore do ? it is neceffarie that we alfay by all means to 
bring thefemen (if it be poffible) to fome modeftie and feare of 
God 3 which if it cannot be done by willing and gentle mcanes, 
force and violence muft be vfed to plucke them out of the fire of 
Gods wrath, to the end they be not eonfumed: if not at all, yet at 
leaft thofe that are not grownc to that height of ftubbornetfe, and 
of w^hom there is yet left fome hope of amendment. For euen as 
when a Captaiue hath not preuailed by fummoning aciticto yecld 
vp it felfe, he by and by placeth his cannon againft their walls, to 
put them in feare: In like fortmuft we bring forth againft the proud 
and high minded men of this world, an armieof Gods terrible 
judgements throwne downe by hisraightie and puillant hand vp- 
the wicked, moreterrible and fearefull than all the roaring canons 

- or double canons in the world, whereby the moft proud are de¬ 
frayed and eonfumed euen in this life, all their pride and power , 
how great foeuer it be,being not able to turne backe the vengeance 
of God from lighting vpon their heads, to their vtter deftru&ion 
and confulion. And it is manifeft by infinite examples. Now be- 
caufe that the nature of men is flcfhly,and giuen to be touched with 
things that arc prefented before their faces, or hath becnc done be¬ 
fore time 5 it is a more forcible motiue to ftir them vp, than that 
which as yet cannot be made manifeft, but is to come. Therefore 
I purpofc here to fet downe the great and fearefull judgements 

wherewith God hath alreadie plagued many in this world, efpeci- 
ally them of high degree: whofe example wil ferue for a glaffe both 
for thefe that liue now, or (hall liue hereafter. And to the end that 
the jufticeof God may more clcerely appeare and (hew it felfe in 
fuch If range euents 5 before we go any further, we will run ouer 

certaine neccflariepoints concerning this matter. 
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Sow the I aft ice of God is more euidently declared vpon the 
mighty ones of this world, than vpon any 

other \and the caufe why. 

Eeing then that thefe men are more guiltie and 
culpable of finne than any other, they deferue 
fo much a more grieuous pun i Hi men t, by how 
much their mifdeeds arc more grieuous: for 
doubtlcs There is a God that itedgeth thee art hy pfti, $ g* 5 

(as the Pfalmifl faith) who as he is benigne and 
merciful towards thofe thatfeare and obey him, 

fo he will not fufferinicjuitic to go vnpunifhcd: Thu is he ( faith 
the Prophet) that exeemeth itifttcejnercie, and iudgement vponthe 
earth: for if it be the dutic of an earthly Prince, to exercife not 
only clemency 6c gcntlenclfe,but alfo (harpneile and feuerity,there¬ 
by by punifhing and chaftifing malefactors, to fuppreffc all difor- 
ders in the commonwealth 5 then is it very neceirary,that the jufticc 
of our great God, to whom all foueraign rule and authority belon* 
geth,and who is the Iudgeouer all the world, (hould either mani- 
feft it felfe in this world, or in the world to come: andchiefely to¬ 
wards them which are in the higheft places of account, who being 
more hardened 6c bold to fin,do as boldly exempt themfelucs from 
all corrections and punifiiments due vnto them, being altogether 
vnwillingto be fubjeCt to any order of juftice or law whatfoeuer: 
and therefore by how much the more they cannot be punifhed by 
man, and that humane lawes can lay no hold vpon them 5 fo much 
the rather God himfelfe becommeth executioner of his owne lu- 
ftice vpon their pates: and in fuch fort, that cuery man may per- 
cciue his hand to be vpon them. Let any aduerfitie or affliction 
light vpon a man of low degree,or which is poore and defolate, no 
man confidercth of it rightly $ but talking thereof, men ceafc not 
to impute the caufe of this poorc foules miferie, either to pouertie, 
or want of fuccor, or fome other fuch like caufe. Therefore if any 

B iiij fuch 

feape vnpunifhcd 
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§ fuch be in griefc, or by chance fallen into fome pit and drowned, 

or robbed and killed in the way by theeues: ftraightway this is the 
faying of the world. That it commeth thus to palfe, either becaufe 
he was alone without companie, or deftitute of helpe, or not well 
looked to and regarded: and thus they palfe ouer the matter. But 
as concerning great men, when they are any way affli&ed, no fuch 
pretences or excufcs can be alledgedj feeing they want neither Ser- 
uants to attend vpon them, nor any other meanesof helpe to fuc- 
cour them: therefore when thefe men are ouertaken and furprifed 
with any great euill, which by no meanes they can el chew, and 
when their bold and wicked enterprifes are purfued and concluded 
with ftrangcand lamentable euents, in this we muft acknowledge 
anefpecial hand of God, who can intangle & pull down the prou- 
deft and arroganteft He that Hues, and thole whom the world fea- 
rethto meddle withaLThefe proud gallants are they againft whom 
God difplaieth his banner of power more ©penly, than againft 
meaner and baferperfons; becaufe thefe poore foules findc often¬ 
times to their paines, that they are punifhed without caufe,and tor¬ 
mented and vexed by thole tyrants, not hauing committed auy of¬ 
fence at all, to deferue it: wheras (as Philip famine faith) who dare 

~\ be fo bold as to controll or reprehend a King and his fauorits,or to 
make enquirie of his mifdeeds : or hauing made inquifition of 
them, who dare prefutne to enforme the Iudgc thereof ? Who dare 
ftand vp toaccule them ? who dare fit downc to judge them ? Nay 
who dare take knowledge of them l and laftly, Who dare allay to 
punifh them \ Seeing then in this cafe , that our worldly juftice . 
hath her hands bound bchinde her from executing that which is 
nght 5 it muft needs be that the foueraigne Monarch of heauen and 
earth Ihould mount vp into his Throne of Judgement, and from 
thence giuchis definitiue vnchangeablc fcntence,to deliuer vp the 
moft guilty and hainousfinners to thofc pains and torments which 
shey haue deferued 5 and that after a ftrange and cxcraordinarie 
manner# which may feme for an example to all others. 

C H A E 
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CHAP. v. 
How ad men i loth bj the Law of God And Nature, 

are incxcufable in their finnes. 

Ow to the end that no man fliould pretend ig ¬ 
norance for an excufe, God hath bellowed vp« 
on euerie one a certaine knowledge and judge¬ 
ment of good and euill, which being naturally 
engrauenin the cables of mans heart, is com* 
monly called the Law of Nature: whereby euc- 
riemansownc confcience giueth fufficienttc- 

ftimonievntoit felfe, when in his moft fecret thoughts it cither 
accufeth or cxcufeth him: for there is not a man liuing, which doth 
not know in his owne heart, that he doth an euill deed when hee 
vvrongeth another, although hee hadneuer becne inftru&ed elfe- 
wherein that point. So,although that in Tarquw'tus fuperbm time 
(ficero faith) there was no written Law eftablilhed in Rome, for¬ 
bidding the rauifhing and deflouring ofwiues and virgins, yet the 
wicked fonne of this Tarquine was not therefore Idle guilcie of an 
hainous crime, when contraricto the Law of Nature hee violently 
robbed Lucrece of her chaftftie: for no man can be ignorant, that 
it is a moft grieuous crime to lay fiege to the chaftitie of a married 
woman, with fuch outrage: and fo the whole people of Rome did 
eftcemc of it, as a crime moft wicked,ftrange,and intolerable,and 
worthie of grieuous punilhment. Euerie man knoweth thus much, 
that he ought not to do that to another, which he would not ano¬ 
ther Ihould do to him: which fentencethe Emperor Seuerw made 
alwaies to be fpoken aloud, and declared by the found of the trum¬ 
pet, in the way of aduertifement, as often as punilhment was taken 
vpon any offender, as if it were a general Law pertaining to all 
men. This is that equitie and juftice which ought to be ingrafted 
in our hearts, and whereof nature her felfe is the fchoolemiftreffe; 
from this fountainc all humane and ciuill Lawes arederiued: if we 
had not rather fay that they are deriued from that true fpring of e- 
quitic, which is in the Law of God, which Law he hath giuen for 2, 
plains and familiar manifcftationefhis will, concerning juft,holy 
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and reafonable things, touching the feruice, honour, and glorie 
which is due vnto himielfe^ and the mutual dutie, fnendfhip, and 
good will,which men owe one to another: whercunto he exhor- 
teth and enticeth euery one by fairc and gracious promifes, and for* 
oiddeth the contrarie by great and terrible threatenings (fo gentle 
and mercifull his he towards vs, and deProus of our good.) This is 
that Law which was publifhed before the face of more than fix hun¬ 
dred thoufand perfons, with the mightieand refounding noyfe of 
Trumpet, with earthquake, fire, and fmoake, and with thunders 
and hghtenings, tomakemenmoreattentiuetoheare*, and more 
piepaied to rcceiuc it with all humilicie,fcarc,and reuerencc,andal- 
fo to put them in minde,that if they were difobedient and rebelli- 
oils, he wanted no power and abilitie to punifh them 5 for he hath 
listening, thunder, and fire, prepared in#ruments to execute his 
jult vcngenance, which no creature vnder heauen is able to auoid, 
when by the obftinat tranfgrefiion of wicked men he is prouoked 
to anger <5c indignation again# them. This is that holy law which 
hath bin fet forth by the Prophets 5 by the rule whereof, all their 
warnings, exhortings, and reprouings haue been fquared. To this ' 

rrW,^C begotten fonne of God, our Sauiour and Redeemer 
c us Chi ift, conformed his mo# holy do&rine; bringing men to 

the true vie <Sc obferuation thereof, from which they had declined, 
an whereof he is the end, thefcope, andperfeft accomplifhment: 
o that fo far it is that a Chri#ian man may be ignorant of it, and 

haue it m contempt, that none can be counted and reputed a true 
Chriltian, if he frame not his life by the rule thereof 5 if not fully, 
yet at lea# as far forth as he is able: otherwife, what a fhamc and re- 
proch is it for men to cal thcmfelucs by the name of Gods children, 
^hnftians, and Catholiques, and yet to do euery thing clean con- 
tianeto the will of God, to make no reckoning ofhis Law, to lead 
a dilute and difordered life, and tobeaseuill, if not worfe than 
the vileftmifcreants and Infidels in the world ? God willeth and 
requireth that he alone fiiould be worfhipped and prayed vnto - 
and yet the greater part of the world are Idolaters, and full of fu- 

f^r it|0In W?r^1? ftickes, and #oncs, and pray to crea- 
tures, in #ead of the Creator. Godforbiddeth vs to fweare by his 
mme in vaine; and yet what is more rife than that i fo that a man 

can 
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can hem nothing elfe but oathes and blafphemies. Many for the II 
leaft trifle in the world fticke not to fweare and forfwearc them- 
felues. God forbiddeth theft, murrhcr,adulterie, and falfe witneffe 
bearing, and yet nothing fo common as backbitings, flanders3for- 

geries,falfereports3whoredomes,coufenings,robberies, extortions, 
and all manner of cnuies and enmities. God hath commanded 
that we loue our neighbours as our fellies 5 but we in ftead of loue^ 
hate, deipjfe, and feeke to procure the hurt and dammageof one 
another, not regarding any thing but our owne peculiar profit and 
aduantage. Isnot thisa manifeft and profeft dilobediencc, and in- 
tollerable rebellion againft our Maker ? What child is there that is 
not bound to honour and reuerence his father ? What feruant, that 
is not bound to obey his matter,and to do all that he fhal wil him ? 
What fubjeft, that is not tied in fubjeaion to his Prince and foue- 
raigne ? Yet there is not one which wil not confeiIe,yea and fw eare 
too with his mouth, That God is his Lord and Father. Which if it 
be true, what is then the caufe that in ttcad of feruing and pleating 
him, they do nothing elfe butdifplcafe and offend his Majeftiel 
Is not this the way to prouoke his wrath, and ttir vp his indignati¬ 
on againttthem ? Is it any mcruaile if he be incenfed with anger 5 
if he be armed with reuenge,and fend abroad his cruel feourges vp- 
on the earth, to ttrike and whip it withall ? Jsitany wonder, if 
he pile vp the wicked ones on heapes, and fhoot out his reuengeful 
arrowes againtt them, and make them drunken with their owne 
bloud, and make his fword of Iutticeas fharpeas arafor, topunifh 
thole Rebels that haue rebelled agamtt him ? For vengeance is mine jd cut* * 2.5 
(faith he) and belongeth onelj vnto me. Whofoeuer therefore he be 
that followeth the defires and concupifcence of his owne flefli, and 
this wicked world, and (hall lead a life contrarie to the inttru&ion 
and ordinance of the law of God, yea although he neuer heard 
thereof, yet is heguiltic thereof,and w'orthie to be accurfed 5 for fo 
much as his owne confciencc ought to feruc for a law vnto himfelf, 
by the which he is condemned in thofe euill actions which he com* 
mitteth: euen as Paul faith, ^Allthat haue finned without the Laws 
JhaH HkgWifis fertjb without the Law. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Bow thegreatef M onarchs in the world ought to befubieft to 
the Law of God> andconfequently the Lawet 

of Man and Nature* 

/try man confefleth this to be true,That by how much 
the more benefits and dignitie he hath receiued from 
another, by fo much is he the more bounden and be¬ 
holden to him: now it is fo, that Kings 6c Princes arc 

thofe vpon whom God hath beftowed more plentifully his gifts 
and graces, than vpon any other,whom he hath made as it were his 
Lieutenants in this world: for he hath extolled and placed them a- 
boue others, and bedecked them with honour, giuing them power 
andauthoritietorulcandraigne, by putting people in fubje&ion 
to them :and therefore fo much the more are they bound to re-ac- 
knowledge him againe, to the end to do him *all honour and ho¬ 
mage which is required at their hands. Therefore Z>^/dexhorteth 

Pfala. 11. them, to/erne the Lord euen with referenceJY\us then their high 6c 
fuperintendent efface is no priuiledge to exempt them from thefub- 
jetti®n and obedience which they ow vnto God,whom they ought 

Pfal. 2p. i. to reuerence abouc all things. Te ‘Princesand high Lords (faith the 
Prophet)gmeyonvnto the Lord eternall glorie and firength : giue 
vnto himglone due vnto his name: andcaftyour felues beforehim to 
do him reuerence. If they ow fo much honor vnto God as to their 
Soueraigne,then furely it muff follow,that they ought to obey his 
voice, and feare to offend him$ and fo much the rather,becaufehc 
is a great deale more ftrong and terrible than they, able to cauie his 
horrible thunderbolts to tumble vpon their heads, they being not 
able once to withftand his puilfance, but conffrained very often to 

Dcut. 17*1 f. tremble thereat. In all that prefeription & ordinance ordained and 
fet down by God concerning the office of kings,there is no menti¬ 
on made of any 11 berty he giueth them to liuc after their own luffs, 
and to do euery thing that feemeth good in their owne eyes: but he 
enjoineth them exprclly,to hauealw^ics with them the book of his 

Law, 



Gods Judgments, obedient to the Lawes* 
law ,dclighteth to read and meditate therein, and thereby to lcarne x j 
to feare and rcuerencejjis name, by obleruing all the precepts that 
arc contained in thatbooke. As for eiuilc and natural Lawes,in- 
fomuch as they are founded vponequitie and right, (for otherwife 
they werenoLawes) therein they arc agreeable to, and as it were 
dependents on the Law of God 5 as is well declared by Cicero in 
the firft and fecond bookeof hisLawes, for euen they alfo con- 
demnethceues, adulterers, murderers, parricides, andfuch like. If 
then Princes befubjeft to the Law of God, (as I am about to ihew) 
there is no doubt but that they are like wife lubjeft to thofe Ciuile 
Lawes, by reafon of the equitie and juftice which therein is com¬ 
mended vnto vs. And if (as 'Plato faith) the Lawes ought to be Dial. 4 dJz 

aboue the Prince, not the Prince abouethe Lawes, it is then moll 
manifeft, that the Prince is tyed vnto the Lawes, euen infuch fort, 
that without the fame, the gouernment which he fwayeth can ne- 
ucr be lawfull and commendable. And if it be true, that the Ma- 
giftrate is or ought to be a fpeaking Law, (as it is faid) and ought 
to maintaine the authoritieand credit thereof, by the due and vp- 
right adminiftration of Iuftice, (lor if he did not this, he were a 
dumbe Law, and without life) how is it poftible that he (liould 
make it of authorkie and force with others, if he defpifeth and 
tranfgrelTeth it himfelfe ? Bamd did neuer alfume fo much to him- ' 
felfe, as to defire to haue libertic to do what he lifted in his King- 
dome, but willingly fubmitted himfelfe to that which his office 
and dutie required $ making,euen then when he was inftalled and 
eftablilhed Kingouer the whole Land, a Couenant of peace with 2 Sam. 5* 

- the Princes and Deputies of the people: and we know, that in eue- 
rie Couenant and bargaine both parties are bound to each other, 
by a mutual bond to perform the conditions which they are agreed 
vpon. The like is vfed at the coronation of Chriftian Kings, 
whereas the people is bound and fworneto do their allegcance to 
their Kings ^ fo the Kings are alfo folemnely fworne to main¬ 
taine and defend true Religion, the eftate of Iuftice, the peace and 
tranquilicie of their fubje&s,and the right and priuiledges (which 
are nothing but the Lawes) of the Realme: whereas ‘Dauid was by 
the Prophet Nathan reproued for the adulterie and murther which 
he had committed, hee neither vfed any excufe , nor alledged any 
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i ^ priueledge whereby hee was exempted from the rigour of the law 
to jaftifie his fad, but freely confetled without any cioake,that hee 
had finned. Whereby it appeareth of howlmallttrengthand an. 
thoritie their opinion and words be, which thinkeor affirmc that a 
Prince may dil pence with thelawes at hispleafure: by this opini¬ 
on was the mother in law or Antonins Caracalla {educed5 who ha¬ 
iling by her lafeiuious and filthie allurements enticed her tonne in 
law to luft, and loue her^andto dclire her for his wife, perfuaded 
him that he might bring his purpofe topalfe, and that it was law- 
full enough for him if he would,though for other it was vnlawful, 
feeing that he was Emperor,and that it belongeth not to him to re- 
ceiue, but to giuciawes: by which perfuafion, that braue marriage 
was concluded and made vp, contrarie to the law of nature and na¬ 
tions, and to all honeftie and venue. So it was reported how Cam- 

Herod lib, h tooke his owne fitter to wife, whom notwithttanding a little 
after he put to death: which thing beeing notvfuall then among 
the Perfians, not daring to enterprife it (although hee was amott 
wicked man) without the aduileof die Magi ttrates and counfellors 
of his Realme: he called them together,and demanded whether it 
was lawfull for him to make fuch a marriage or no ? to whom they 
anfwered freely, That there was no preferipe law which did allow 
of it: yet (chat they might footh him vp, fearing to incurre his dil- 
pleafure) they faid further, that though there was no law to com¬ 
mand it, yet fuch a mightie King ashe,mightd©e what hepleafed. 

Church* In like maner thetrencher Phylofophcr Anaxarchns, after that he 
had told Alexander the Great with a loud voice,that he ought not 
to feare the penaltie of any law, nor the reproch nor blame of any 
man, becaufe it belonged onely to his office to create lawes for all 
other to liue by, and to preferibe the limits of lawfull and lawldle 
things; and that it became him,being a conquerour, to rule like a 
lord and a matter,and not to obey any vaine conceit of law what- 
fceuer$ and that what thing foeuer the King did, the fame was fa- 
cred, jutt, and lawfull, without exception: And by this meanes 
made his proceedings farre maredillblute and outragious in many 
things than eucr they were before. 'Dion in the Epitome diXiphi* 
line reporteth,how the Emperors were woont to vfurpe this priui- 
ledge, to be exempted from all law,that they might not be tyed to 
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Gods Judgements\ obedient to’the Lawcs 
any neceffitie of doing or lcauing vndonc any thing, and how in i f 
no cafe they would endure to be fubie<d to any written ordinan¬ 
ces: the which thing is manifefteuenin thebchauiour of the chic- 
fed of them, as well in regard of their life and manners, as of the 
gouernment that they vfed in their Commonwealths. Fordid of 
all, Augufhu Cafar hauing kept in his ownehand the office of the 
Triumuirtcn ycares (as Suetonim tedifieth) hee alfo vfurpedthe 
Tribunes office and authority,and that till his dying day: and like- 
wife tooke vponhim the Cenforfhip 5 namely, the office of cor¬ 
recting and gouerning manners and lawes, if needc required: 
whofc fuccetlors fa man may truly fay for themed part) trampled 
vnder their feet all fincere and facred lawes, by their notorious in- 
temperance,diirolutcnetre, and cruelties. And yet for all this there 
wanted not a parafiticall Lawyer, who to pleafethe Emperor his 
lord and mailer the better,and to vnderprop ,and as it were feele 
ouer with a faire fliew that tyrannicall gouernment vfed by other 
Emperoursjfoided in this as a law amongd the red, Princeprlegi- 
busfeluttts eft, That the Prince was exempted from all law. As for 
that which they alledge out of Arittotles Politiques, it maketh no 
thing to fee a colour vpon this counterfeit: (for faith Ariftotle) If 
there bee any man that excelleth fo in vertueaboue all others, that 
none is able to compare with him,that man is to be accounted as a 
God amongd men, towhomenolawmay be preferibed, becaufe 
he is a law vnto himfelfe: all which I grant to be true,if that which 
was prefuppofed could take place:for where no tranfgreffion is . 
found,there no law is necclfarie 5 according as STaAUid}The law 
wm notgiuenfor the infirm for the vnitifl and off endorse but where 
is it poffibleto find fuch a Prince fo excellent and fo vertuous, that 
ftandech notin need of force law to beruled by l 

Of the like force and drengch is that which is written in the , 
fird booke of Inditutions, tit. 1. the words are thefe: The Trinees 
tledfnre fertieth for a law becaufe the whole bodte of the people hath 
tranflated all their authorities power, andiMrijdiEhon vnto him. 
This isfpokenof the Romane Emperours, but vpon the ground 
of fo (lender and (illy reafon, that vpon fo vveake a foundation 
it can newer dand: for if it bee demaunded, whither this action 
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16 of the people , of giuing oner their right and prerogative to their 

Prince, be willing or conftrained, whatanfwcr will they make? 
If it be by conftraint and fearc (as it is indeed) who will not j udge 
this vfurping of their libertic vtterly vnjuft and tyrannical, when 
one man ihall arrogate that to himfelfe which pertaineth to many, 
yea to the whole body of the people ? And admit that this reafon 
was effc&ual, yet the glolle vpon the place fayeth verie notably. 
That the Princes pleafure may be held for a Law, fo farre forth as 
that which pleafeth him be juft and honeft: giuing vs to know thus 
much thereby, That euery will and pleafure of a Prince may not 
indifferently be allowed for a L aw, if it be in an vnjuft and diftio- 
neft a&ion, and contrarie to the rule of good manners. Moreo- 
ouer, it appearech by the Cuftomes of many antient People and 
Realmes, That Princes had neuer this licencegiuen them, to do 
what they lifted: for let them be neuer fo mightie, yea as mightie 
as Darius, vnderwhoferaigne the Perfian Monarchic was aboli- 
fhed 5 yet he muft be content (according to the law of the Medes 
and Pcrfians) not to be able to infringe that Law which was by the 
aduice of his Pceres and Prime Councell enafted,and by his owne 

Dan. 6,8. confent and authoritieeftablifhed: no though for Daniels deliue- 
rance fake, whom he loued, he greatly delired and tooke paines ei¬ 
ther to difannull, or at leaf!: to giue a fauourable interpretation 
of it. 

■plod. tiki. Suchinold timewasthc cuftomeof the Kings of dEgypt, not 
cap, 2, . to follow their owne affe&ions in any attions they went about, 

but to be direfted by the aduice of their Lawcs: for they had not fo 
much outhoritie as to judge betwixt man and man, or to leuy fub- 
fidies and fuch like by their owne powers: neither to punifli any 
man through choler, or any ouerweening conceit, but were al- 
wayes tycd to obferue jufticeand cquitie in all caufes: neither did 
it grieue them fo to do, being perfuaded that whilcft they obeyed 
their Lawes, nothing could betide them but good, TheLacede-* 

TbwcydM. i. moman Kings were in fuch bondage to the Laws of their country, 
that the Ephori, which were fet vp to none other end but to be a 
bridle to hold them backefrom doing what they lifted, had abfo- 
lute authority^® correct them when they had committed any fault: 
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which fubjcftlon nothing difpleafed King Theopompus, as it is ap¬ 
parent by theanfwet he made his wife, that reproued him once in 
anger, laying, By hiscowaidife he would leaue a Idle kingdbmc 
to his children, than he had receiued of his Anceftors. Nay (faith 
he) a greater, forfomuch as moredurable and permanent .Plutarch 
praifing the vpnghtnelle of King A {camenss, who for fcare to 
breakethc Law, refufed diners Prefentsthat were fent him 5 bur- 
flech into thisfpcech: O heartworthieofa King, that hath pre¬ 
ferred the authoritieof the Law before his owne profit / Where are 
thefe fellowes now that crie, Kings pleafures ought to be obferued 
for Lawes ^ and that a Prince may make a Law, but is not fubjed 
to it himfelfe ? And this is that which Plutarch faith as concerning 
that matter, who lined vnder TV Man the Emperor. 

Cornelius Tacitus difeouering the beginning and originall of in... Anml 
the Romane Ciuile Law, faith, Thar Seruius the third King of 
Koine after Romulus and Numa9 was the onely man that moft e- 
ftablilhed thole Lawes, whereunto Kings themfelues ought to 
yeeld and be obedient. And admit that the Emperours fwayed 
with great power and autheritie almoft all the world , yet for all 
their fiercenetfe and haughtinefle of minde, Tltny durfl tell Tra- Warner, 
tan very roundly, That an Emperour ought tovfeto carrie him¬ 
felfe with fuch good gouernment in his Empire, as if hec were 
fure to giue vp an account of all his aaions: Thou mull not (faith 
hee) defire more libertie to follow thine owne lull, than any one 
of vs doe: a Prince is not let ouer the Law, but the Law placed in 
authoricicabone the Prince. This was the admonition of that hea¬ 
then man. Likewife oAntonitu and Seuerus, two mightie Em¬ 
perours, although by reafonof an opinion of their own e great* 
nefle and haughtinelfe, wherewith they flattered themfelues 
bragged that they were not fubjeft to any Law: yet they added 
this claufe withall, That notwithftanding they would liue ac¬ 
cording to the dircdion of the Law. This ( faith Theodoftm Lib t\t J7j 
and Valemman, two no Idle mightie Emperours) is a voice * ' 
becomming the Royall Majeftie and greatnelfe of a King, 
To confelle himfelfe toliue vnder a Law : and in truth it is a 
tffing of greater importance than the imperial dignitie it fclfe, 

c * to 
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18 to put foueragntie vnder the authority of law. Amongft many other 

liki eod. good kilims and exhortations which Lewis that good King gaue 

ImqwFmIc. Vnt°his r°nne0,1 Ilisdeatb bed)this was oneworthie the remem- 
* bring, how he commanded him to loue and fearc God with all his 
ftrength, and to take heed of doing any thing that fliould bee con- 
trarie to his law, whatfoeuer (hould befall him 5 and to prouide that 
the good lawesandftatutcsof his kingdome might be obferued, 
and the priuiledges of his fubjeas maintained : to forbid 
Iudges to fauour him more than others,when any eaufe of his own 
came in try all, Thereby giuing vs thus much to vnder ft and, That 
euerie good King ought to fubmithimfelfe in obedience vnder the 
hand ot God, and vnder therule of jufticc and equitie. Wherefore 
there is neither King nor Keifar that can or ought to exempt him- 
felfe from the obferuance of facred and vpright lawes 5 which 
if they refill or difannull, doubtlcfte they are culpable of a 7 ,0ft 
hainous crime , and efpecially of rebellion againft the King of 
Kings. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of thepmifhment thatfifed vpon Pharao King of *&gypt,, 
for rtftjlwg God,andtranfgrefing thefirjl commandment, 
§f the Lm. 

E haue fufficiently declared in the pretnifles, "that 
the mightieft potentates of this World are boundi 
to range themlelues vnder the obedience of Gods 
law : it remained! now that wee produce examples 

of thole punifbmcnts that haue fallen vpon the heads of the 
tranfeeffoursof the fame, according to the manner of their tranf- 
grc (non* of what fort foeuer: which that wee may the better de¬ 
scribe, it behooueth vs to follow the order of the Commaunde- 
snents, as the examples wee bring may bee fitly referred to any of 
them. And firft wee are to vnderftand, that when God faid,7)W 
fhfihhfMt none other Gods before met, he cendemneth vnder thele 



Gods lulgmtnttl Chrift and his Church, 
words the vanitic of men that hauc forged to themfelues a multi- 1$ 
tilde of gods : hee forbiddeth all falic Religion, and declareth9 
That hee would bee acknowledged to bee the foie and true God^ 
and that wee fhould feme, worlhip, loue, fearc,and obey him in 
and aboue all things: and whofoeuer it bee that doth otherwifcs 
either by hindering his worlhip, or affl idling thofe that worlhip 
him, the fame man prouoketh his heauie wrath to bee thrownc 
vpon him, to his vtter ruine and deftru<ftion. This is the indig¬ 
nation that lighted vpon Pharao King of ./Egypt, as wee read in 
thebooke of God : whobeeing one of the moft puilfant Kings Exod.3; 
of the earth in his age, Godchole himforanobjed to lliewhis 
wonderfull power on, by the meanes of horrible plagues and 
fcourges which hee call vpon him, and bydellroying him with 
aelhis armies at the length, as his rebellion well deferued:For 
hee like a cruell Tyran continuing to opprelfe the children of If- 
rael, without giuing them any releafe or breathing time from 
their miferie, or libertie to ferue God, although by Afofes in the 
name and authoritie of God ( who made himfelfe well enough 
knowne vnto him, without the helpe of any written law) hee 
was many times inftantly vrged and requelled thereunto : fo 
many judgements and punifhmcnts allayled him one in the 
necke of the other 5 in fuch fort, that at length hee was ouertaken 
andenfnared therewith. Firft of all,the verie waters of /Egypt 
beeing conucrted into bloud, proclaimed- warre againll him : 
then the frogges which couered the face of the earth, climbed 
vp eucn to his chamber and bed, and filling euerie corner of hi$ 
land, founded him an alarme : next a muller of lice and gnats, 
and fuch other troublefome and llinking creatures, fummoned 
him to combatc : an handfull of embers fcattered in the ayre 
by cJWofes, were vnto him as the llrokes of a ftonc or a lhaft, 
which did wonderfully disfigure their bodies with boyles and 
moil noyfome Icabbes : afterward the gralhoppers were put in 
battell array againll him, together with the pellilence, hayle- 
llones, horrible thunders and lightenings,waiting and fpoyling, 
andrunning vp and downc grieuoufly through his whole land. 
“ T ’ C ij Afe 
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2 o After all thefe bitter blowes,the Tyrant being cut fliort , and be¬ 
ing fo befieged on cuerie fide with hideous and palpable darke¬ 
ned , that hec could not tell which waye$ to turne himfelfc, yet 
would he not be brought to any* reafon, but continued obftinate 
and hardened againft God, though all the dement?, with heauen 
and earth, had taken armour eogether, and confpired hisdeftru- 
&ion. Therefore while hee remained in this wretched ftatc,Gods 
Angcll punched him in the per ion of his eldeft fonne, which 
died fuddcnly in one night, together with all thefirft borne of 
iEgypt 5 wherewithal! both hee and all his people being great¬ 
ly mooued and grieued, at length gaue the Ifraelites not one- 
ly lcaue, but alfo haded them to depart : but anon, as he faw 
them going, like a man beftraught hee ranne after them agairic, 
and purfued them with a mightie armie, vntill God in the meane 
while opening a palfiagc for his children ouerthwart the deepe 
Red fea, attended him in the mid way, whore hee furprifed 
and enfnaired him 5 ouerthrew and violently ouerturned the 
wheeles of his Chariots, and put his whole Armie to a hur¬ 
ley hurley : and that hee might vtterly deftroy him , caufed 
the fea from each fide to returne to his Channcll, which drow¬ 
ned and deuoured him and all his Armie. And this is one of 
the nobleft and fearefulleft judgements of God that can be men¬ 
tioned , and therefore is verie often recounted in many places 
of the Scripture, as a thing moft memorable aboue others. Nei¬ 
ther ought wee to meruaile, if fo notable a Hiftoric as this is 
not fet downe among the writings of prophane Authors : for 
that befides their Hiftories do not ordinarily ftretch fo far,as to re¬ 
cord Inch antient a&s, there is alfo no doubt but the fuccetlors 
of that Tyrant, and all the ^Egyptians, fought all means pof- 
fible to cancell and blot out the memorie of their fo great and 
horrible ruine. And if by chance any H i ft ori o grapher make 
mention ofthe departure of the Ifraelites out of ^Egypt,it is done 
m fuch fort, that the truth is not only difguifed, but wholly per- 
uerted by them, and in place thereof nothing but lies and falfc- 
hoodfoifted in, ” ° 

Life 



Gods ludgtmnu. Chrift and his Church* 
like as Pharaoh by his vniuft and outragious perfecting 2 j 

the children of God, made himfelfe foguiltie of Gods wrath, 
that he deferued to be vttcrly deftroyed, with thegreateft pare 
of his people: fo alfo after their miraculous deliuerancc, whofoe- 
uer labored either to hurt, hinder, or refill them, did noleiTc in¬ 
curve Gods difpleafure and fierce wrath againfl them, where¬ 
with they were confumed: whereof the ouerthrow and difeom- 
fiture of *sfmalech is a plaine ex ample; who,admit all the great 
wonders which God had don for the Ifraelitesin j£gypt and in Exod. 17, 
theredfea, (whereof the brute being blowne into all corners of 
the earth, hee could not be ignorant 5) yet was he fo malicious 
and foolifh hardie as to take vp armour againft them, and to 
meet them to bid them battell: but he and his wicked compli¬ 
ces were by Iojhuah and his poore people (though vn warliking 
and vnacquainted with fuchaftions, lately crept out of bom 
dage, wherein they had been onely cxercifed to make mortar 
and bricke, and not to handle weapons) dilcomfitcd and ouer- 
thrownc: for the Lord of Hofls (who is the diuidcr of victories 
to whom hepleafeth) at the feruent prayers of hisferuant C 
fes, fought for them, to the confufion of Amalech and all his 
traine: And therefore he commanded (JWofes to put this deed 
of his in writing, as a thing worthie to be remembered 5 who 
alfo erc&ed an Altar in the fame place, for a perpetual monu¬ 
ment of fo noble a vi&oric. 

As Amalech, and for the like finne, were Arad a King of Num. 2. r. 
the Canaanites, Sehon King of Amorites, and Og King of Ba- 
fan, with their people and cities, deflroyed and rafed downe^fo 
the Madianites enterprifing to withlland the forefaid Ifraelites, 
by the wicked and pernicious counfcll of Balaam ^ were fubdued Numt ? ^ 
and put to the fword, cuen Hue Kings of them together,not one 
efcapinglauethe young Virgins which had neuer committed 
fornication with man. 

After that the Children of Ifrael had continued a feafoia 
peaceably in the Land of Canaan which the Lord had bellow** 
fid vpon them, then d\dSglon Kingof Moab rife vp, and fub- jndg, 3. 
dued them by warre, and tyrannifed ouer them eighteene yeres. 

9. jii And 



Of thofc that perfccutcd The Theatre ef 
2 2 And although icr was Gods will that they fhoUld bC thus chafti* 

fed, becaufe of their corruption, and iniquitie, ncuerthelcs this 
Moabite (his Rod) he caufed (in regard of his loue to his peo¬ 
ple) to be flaineby zsfbud an Ifra^lite, as he was taking his cafe 
in his chamber. In like manner was his wrath ftirred vp againft 
Iabin KingofAfor, who had opprclled Ifrael twentic yeares: 
whofearmie though it was great and well appointed, was not- 
withftanding by Baracs handtull of men, vndcr the conduft 
and rule of Deborah the Propheteife, wonderoufly difeomfi- 
ted 5 in fuch fort, that of all the multitude there remained not 
one that felt not the edge of the fword, except Sif era their Cap- 
taine : who efcaping from the battcll hy betaking him to his 
hecles, turned in by chance into thehoufe o£a woman called 
label 5 who hating him, as he flept, with a hammer faftened a 
a naile into his temples: and thus efcaping from thofe whom he 

- feared, hec was murthered by her whom hec trufted. And fo 
this valiant Warriour, as he was oucrcomc in battcll by thecon- 
du& of a woman, fo was he put to death by the hand of a 
Woman. 

Mg. y. That which happened to the Madianites in the time of Cti¬ 

de on , is admirable and vcric-ftrangc : who being furniflied 
with a mightic armie of fouldiers, with the Amalekitcs and 
other their AlJycs, to deftroy Ifrael , were fo fcarred and feat* 
teredat the found of the trumpets, and brightneilc of torches, 
of three hundred men at the moft that were with Gedeot, 

that through the maruellous aftonilhment they were in, they 
turned their blades into their owne bofomes, and murthered 
one another, till the greateft part of them were deftroyed ; 

. and the refidue being put to flight, and purfued by the men of 
Ephraim, two of their Kings, Oreb and Zeb, were taken 
andflaine. 

Mg. A while after it came to pafTe, that the Princes of the Phili- 
llims, who had opprefled the people of God by the /pace of 
fortie yeares, being ailcmbled together with all their people in 
theTemplcof Dagon their god,euen then when after their facri- 
fices, they thought to make thcmfelucs moft fport and paftime 

I* .with 



Gtds Uigtmntu Chrift and his ChurcbJ 
with poore Sampfonjwhofezyts in mockery and contempt they 23 
had put out, were all together mallacred by the fall of the houfe 
which SampfoH by his Hrength pulled vpon their heads: which 
was the greateff ouerthrow that before rimes by his meanes they 
had receiued. 

In the raign otSaul King of Ifrael,<*^*£ King of Amalech, x Sam. 11 

the pofferitieofthofe that layd wait for Ifracl in the defart, as 
they came out of dEgypt, were by Saul (following the com- 
snandement of the Lord) fet vpon $ who running vpon him and 
his people, made a great (laughter and butcherie of them, not 
fparing man, woman, nor childe,but the Kingonely,whom he 
tooke to mercie and led captiue, which he ought not to haue 
done. This Captaine being thus (pared by one that was but lit¬ 
tle better than himfelfe,could not fo efcape 5 for the Prophet $4* 
tnuel became the executioner of Gods vengeance vpon him, 
fince &*#/refufcd it, and with his owne hand flew him, euen 
then when he thought he fhould Hue. 

A little while after, (joliah a gy ant of the Philiffims, who as 1 Sam* 1 jr. j 
well through ihe hugenelfcofhis ftature, and Hrength of body, 
as through the horrible crucltie which appeared in him, feemed 
in mans eyes inuinciblc, proudly and prefiimptuoufly defied the 
armic of the liuing God,offeringand daring any one man oflf- 
racl to enter combat with him: This proud fellow was notwith- 
ftanding all his brags, by young and vnarmed Damd, fauc a 
little fticke and a few Hones which he had in his hands, vanqui- 
(hed and trod vndcr foot 5 for he gauc this great beaft fuch a 
knocke with one of his Hones on the forehead, that at the firH 
blow he tumbled him groueling on the earth, and quickely lea- 

j | ping vpon him, caught hold of his huge ( word, and therewith- 
f! all cut off his monffrous head: which the Philiff ims percciuings 

turned their backes and fled, and were purfued and flainc by the 
Ifraelites. 

Ciiij chap. 
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24 C H A P. VIII. 

tMore examples like vntt theformer. 

1 King. 2©* 

2 King. 6* 
2 Kins. 7* 

2. King. $ 

a Chr©n.2o. 

N the time of ■Achab^Benhadad K.ofSiria,ac- 
1 companicd with 31 kings,came very proudly 

againft Ifracl,as it were in dcfpight of God to 
bid him battekbutit turned to his own fhame 
and confufion,being fail dilhonorably put to 
flight by 23 o feruants of the Princes of Ifrael 

(a fmall handful! to encounter fo mighty an army:) and fecond- 
ly3 returning to feekereuenge, found the loifeof 100000 foot¬ 
men at one clap, befides 27000 which cfcaping by flight, were 
crulhed in pieces by the ruin of a wall in the citie Aphec. And fo 
this braue gallant, that earil bragged, that the gold and filuer of 
Ifrael,yea their wiues and children were his, was now glad to fly 
for his life among the reft, and in his returnc to hidehimfelfe,all 
difmaied, in a little chamber; and from thence (being aduifed 
thereto by his feruants) to fend to entreat A chub for his ownc 
life, which a little before thought him fureof theliuesofalllfra- 
el. Yet for all this, ere long heenterprifed a newpra&ife againft 
the Prophet Bittern, and befiegcd alfo the city of Samaria fo 
long,that certaine women (constrained by extreme famine) de- 
uoured their children: but in the end he was compelled (through 
fearefull terrour which God fent into his armie by the noife of 
infinite Chariots and Horfes which founded in their cares, as-if 
fome puiifant hoft of men of warrehad been marching towards 
them) to forfake the fiege and flee with all his forces, leauing be- 
hinde them their tents,horfes,carriages, viftuals,and munitions, 
to be a prey for them that purfued them not. And Iaftly,falling 
fickc , Handel one of his owne feruants, that fucceeded him in 
the kingdome, to the end he might difpatch him quickcly, and 
without tumult, early in the morning tooke a thicke cloth dipt 
in water, and fpreading it ouer his face,flifled him to death. 

When the Moabites and Ammonites rofe vp in arms againft 
hhofaphat king of todays foon as this good king humbled him- 

ftlfe 



Cods lodgements', Chrift and his Church 
felfe together with all his people before the face of God by fa¬ 
lling and prayer,forthwith Godfent fuch a giddinelle of fpirit 
amongll his enemies, that they killed one another: and the men 
of Iuda,without being troubled with fighting, gathered the 
fpoile which they had fcattered, and enriched thcmfelues with 
eheir reliques. 

Amorty promoted in honour and credit aboue all the Princes Eller 7, & 9* 

of the Court of* King zsfffasruS) conceiued fo deadly an hatred 
againfl the poorc difperled Iewes (being at that time the on¬ 
ly Church of- God) that malicioufly he confpired, in one day to 
deftroy and put to death the whole Nation, to the very women 
and infants: and in accomplifbing this his purpofc, hec mighti¬ 
ly abufed the authentic of the King, whom he falfely enformed* 
That this nation would not be fubjet to his Ordinances and 
Lawes which his other people were fubjet vnto: and that there-, 
fore he ought not to permit and fuller them any longer. But 
God that carrieth alwayes a watchfull eye ouer his Church, and 
knowethhow to hreakeand dalh all the enterprifes of his ene¬ 
mies, brought all this wretches purpofes to nought, by prefer- 
uing miraculoufly thofe whom he would haue ddlroyed, & ma¬ 
king him do reuerence to Mordochetu, whom he efpecially 
fought to bring toinfamie, and for whom he had of purpofe 
prouided a gibbet to hang him on,but was hanged thereon him- 
felfe, with ten of his fonnes: befide, all thofe which had confpi¬ 
red with him againfl the Iewes, were vpon the fame day which 
they had fet downe for their malTacre, by the Kings commande- 
ment fkine by the hands of them whom they had appointed to 
the flaughter, 

Balthafar King of Babylon, as he was fealling among his Dnn. j, 
Princes,commanded amidil his cups,the golden and filuer Vef- 
fels which Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the temple of Ie- 
rufalem,to be brought,that both he,his princes,& his wiues and 
concubines,might drinke therein 5 exalting himlelfethus againfl 
the Lord of heauen, and boafling in his idols of earth: therefore 
God being ilirred vp to wrath againfl him, appointed his de¬ 
finition euen whilefl he thus dranke and made merrie in the 

midft 
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2 6 niidft ofhis jolitie, and caufed a ftrange and fearcfuli fignc to 
appcare before his eyes, a bodylctle hand writing vpon the wall 
ouer againft the candiefticke 5 the words of which writing por¬ 
tended the deftruttion ofhis kingdoms, which prefcntly enfti- 
cd 5 for the very fame night he was murthered,and the Scepter 
feifed vpon by Darins King of the Mcdes. 

e Mach.i Sc 0, zAmochas, by lyrname Ep'tpkanespx Excellent (though by 
truer report of people, contcmptuoufly entituled the Furious) 

Bpimanes. King 0f Alia, being venomoufly enraged againft the Iewes, bc- 
G. ’• gan at the firft marueloufly to opprelfe them, to rob and fpoile 

' 3 their Tcmple, and to (laughter the people. About ten yeares af¬ 
ter,deceiuing the poore people with fairc and (mooth words,co- 
uers of moft vile and wretched treafon, whileft they immagined 
no mifehiefe, he fet vpon them in fuch cruell fort, that the Idle 
and defolation which they endured at that time was ineftima- 
ble: for befides the deftruftion of Icrufalcm their Citie , the 
(laughter of infinite multitudes of their people, and the captiui- 
tie of women and infants 5 as if all thefe were not enough, there 
was yet another miferie to make vp the full fumme, worfe than 
all the reft: which was this; Thecurfed Tyran feeing his pur- 
pofe not to take the full cffe£l, commanded eucry where. That 
allhisfubjc&s(I meanethelewes) fhouldforfake and abjure the 
Law of God, and be vnited into one Religion with the Infidels* 
By means of which Edift the Religion of God was defaced,the 
bookes ofhis Law rent and burned, and thofe with whome any 
fuch bookes were found, rigoroufly putto death: Which fcarc- 
full crueltie when the Iewes perceiued, it caufed many of them 
to wax faint hearted, and to giue thcmfclues ouer to wallow in 
the dirtiefaftiions of the vncircumeifed Idolaters, and in their 
imdnellcto fubferibe to the vnjuft lawes of the vile monfter. 
Now after he had committed all thefe outrages, he was repulfcd 
with difhonour from thccitie ofEIymais in Pcriia, which hee 
went about to fpoile and rob, and forced to flic to Babylon; 
where after tydings of the ouertbrow ofhis two armies in Iudca] 
with griefeand defpight he ended his dayes. 

Antmbm thefonne ofthis wretched father fwceeding him n Match* 6, 
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h in his kingdomc, fo in wickcdnelfe, perjurie, and difloyaltie 3 27 
when, to the end to confult about his owne affaires, he conclu¬ 
ded a peace with the Iewes,and by folemneoath as well of him- 
fclfe as his princes, confirmed the free excrcife of their Religion: 
behold, fuddenly he falfifiedhis plighted and fworne faith, and 
vndid all that euer he had done: but it was not long ere hce alfo 
wasouertaken by thearmie of Demetrius, and together with 
Ljfias hisGouernor, put to death. 

A while after raigned Alexander his brother, who whilefl he 1 Macch. 1 % > 
was cncombred with the troubles of Cilicia, that reuoltcd from 
him, the King of ./Egypt his father in law came traiteroufly to 
foreftallhimofhiskingdome,tookehis wife, and gaue her to 
hisdeadlieft enemie,an& afterward gaue him battell,difcomfted 
his forces, and drouc him to flie into Arabia for fafetie; where 
in Read of helpe, hee found an hatchet to chop off' his head, 
which was fent for a Prcfent to gratific the King of jEgypt 
withall. 

Not long after, Antioch us his fonne rccouered the Scepter 1 Match. 1%, 

of his Father: but alas his raigne endured but afmall fpace 3 for 
being yet but a y ong child, he was flaine by Trjphon in the way 
as he led him to war againft the Iewes. And thus perifhed the 
curfcd race of Antioehus, which felt Gods wrath vpon it euen 
to the third generation. 

' Antioch Hi the fonne of Demetrius ( of whom mention was 2 Macch. 5, 
made but a little berorc) after he had chafed Trjphon ^rom the 
Kingdome of Afia, which he vfurped, and broken th e League 
which he had made with the Iewes, gaue himfelfc wholly to 
worke them mifehiefe. Therefore comming againft Ierufalem, 
hec tookcitby force, commanding his fouldiors to put all to 
death that were within the fame: fo that within three days there 
was fuch a matTacre ofyong and old, men, women,and children., 
that the number of the flaine arofc tofonrcfcorc thoufand car- 
kalFcs. After this,hauing executed many morevillanies againft 
this people, in fo much as to make them renounce the law of 
God, putting them cruelly to death that did not obey his com- 
imudement, It came to paiFc ? that this cruel] Tyrant was 
rr'-'- ~ ~~ -■* -~ ‘ firft 
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2 8 firft of all put to flight by the inhabitants of Perfcpolis a Citic 

of Perfia, for going about to rob their temple of their treafures: 
next endamaged by an oucrthrow of his armie in Iudiea: which 
he no fooner vnderftood, but hetcoke counfell in hisfury,how 
robe reuengcd of lerufalem, and belched forth bitter threats a- 
gainft it. But in the meane time the Lord flroke him with a hid¬ 
den and incurable plague,and furprifed him with a horrible tor¬ 
ment of his intrails. Howbeit for all this,he ceafed not hismali- 
cious enterprife, but hailed forward his journey towards the 
lewes with fuch eagreneflTe,that in the way he fell out of his cha¬ 
riot, and bruifcd fohis bodie,that it becameputrified and fo full 
of corruption, that verie verminc fcrawled out thereof, and the 
rotten flefli dropping pieccmeale away, no man, no not him- 
felf being able to endure the flinch therof.Thcn was he conftrai- 
ned in the midft of his torments to confeffe5that it was meet that 
he fhould fubmit himfclfe vntoGod, that he which is mortalL 

t If*/* 41* S* « • • . « ^ ^ 

onght not to exalt himfelfe fo high, as to compare with the im- 
mortall God: and in this eftate this reprobate ended his wicked 
dayesby a ftrange and moft mifcrablc kind of death. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of thefe that perfected the SenncofCed undhis Church. 

F they who in the law injured and perfccutcd 
the Church of God, were punilhed accor¬ 
ding to their delerts, as wee haue alreadie 
heard $ is it any meruaile then if the enemies 
and perfecuters of our Lord and Sauiour 
Chnfl lefus, which labour by all mcancs to 
difcountenanceandfruftrate his Religion, 

and t© opprefle his Church, do feelethcheauie and feareful ven¬ 
geance of God vpon them for their wickedneflfeand vnbeleefe l 
No verily,for he that honoureth not the Sonne, hsnoreth not the 

Father which fint him,and is guilty therefore before God,of im- 
pietie and prophancneffe.From this hainous crime King Herod 

in 
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in no wife cart be exempted, that caufed all the Ifants of Beth- 2 9 

lehem of two ye»ss old and vnder, to be cruelly murthcred, Mat. 2. 
in hone thereby to put the true Meffias and Sauior ot the world . . 
to death. For which deed,accompanied with many other ftrange Th«; mmpFe 

cruelties, as by killing the ordmar.e Iudges of the houlc of Da- ^ °gird of 
Hid and his owns wife and children, this Oaitirc was tormen- crudty^tothe 
ted with fundrie intollerable griefes, and at lall deuoured by an fm common- 
horrible and moil fearefull death. For (as hfefhm reporteth) his dement, 
bodie was boy led , and his bowels gnawnem two by a (oft and 1^<jg00jcc 
flow fire, fretting inwardly, without any outward appearance ot the icwiHi an- 
heat: befides the rauenous and infatiable defire of eating, which tiquitie,ca.8. 
fo poirelled him, that without chewing, his meat in whole lumpas 
delcended into his bodie , deuouring it 1b faft as it could be 
throwneinto his mouth, and neuerceafing to arfedns greedie 
throat with continuall fuftenance : moreouer, his feet Were lo 
fwolne and puft vp with luch a flegme, that a man might fee tho- 
row them; his priuie parts fo rotten and full ofvermine, and his 

breath fo (linking, that few or none durft approch neeic vnto 
him-yea his owrie ferumts forfooke him. Now lying in this 
wretched plight, when this wicked man faw no remedie could be 
found to alL|e his griefe, he went about to kill himlelfe, and be- , 

ina not able to performe it, he was confrrained to endure all the 
pangs of a rnoft horrible, lingering, and languiflnng death, and 
at lall mad and miferable bellraught of few* and reafon, to end 

his Haves. 
As ios Herod the Tetrarch,fyrnamed lAntipM (whoto pleafe Luke 9. 7. 

Herodias, had caufed John BapttB to be beheaded) when heehad 
likewife prepared fnares for ourSauioursfeet, and being Sent to 
him by ‘Pilate, to quit himfelfe and1 graci fie him1 withal 1, had jea- , 
(led and mocked at him his bellie full, behold his reproches and T f ^ lof 
mockes (was he neuer fo fubtle) turned into his owne bolome. ror ^UOrcf,bclon* 
firft, after that his Armiehad been difeomfited by the fouldiors ge,h to they. 
of King tsiretas, whofe daughter (in regard of Herodtas his bro- Commavmde- 
ther ‘Philips wife) heehad repudiated ;afurther lhamcand dilho- ^ ^ 
nour befell him, euen to be depriued of his Royal ignitie 5 an loftpb. of the 
not onely to be brought into a low and bafeeftate3 but alio be- icwifh Anti- 
- ~ J p ~ ' " * rngqurtiCjbookSw 
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3 6 ing robbed of his goods, to be banifhed into a far countrey, and 

there to make an end of the reft of his life, fc.lfc. 
As touching Pilate the gcuernour of luaea, heedidfo excel! 

in wickednelle and mjuftice, that notwithftanding the reftrains 
of his owne canfcience,thelawof ciuill equine, andtheaduertife- 
mentof his owne wife,yet he condemned Chrift Iefus, the juft and 
innocent, to the death of the croftc: albeit hee could not but 
know the power of his miracles , the renowne whereof was 
fpread into all places. But ere longhauingbeene conftrained to 
creft the image of the Emperour Caligula in the Temple of Icru- 
falem, to be worshipped, he was fent fcrtomakeperfonall appea¬ 
rance ac Rome, to anfwere to certaine accufations of crueltic 
which were by the lewes obje&ed againfthim: And in this jour¬ 
ney being afflifted in confidence, with the number and weight of 
his mifdeeds,like a defperatmen to preuent the punJfliment which 
hee feared, willingly offered violence to his owne life,and killed 
himfelfc. 

Thefirft Fmperour that tooke in hand to perfecute the Chri- 
ftians, wasT^er^theTyran 5 picking a quarrell againft them for 
fetting theCitie on fire 5 which beeing himfelfeguiltie of, hee 
charged them withal], asdefirous tofindeoutany occafion to doe 
them hurt j wherefore vnder pretence of the fame crime, difehar- 
ging his owne guilt vpon their backes, he expofed them to the fury 
of the people, that tormented themverie fore, as if they had beene 
common burners and deftroyers of Cities, and the deadlieft ene¬ 
mies of mankinde: Heereupon the poore innocents-were appre¬ 
hended, and fomeof them, clad withskinnes, of wilde beafts,werc 
tornc in pieces bydogges 5 others crucified,or made bone* fires of 
on fuch heapes, that the flame arifing from their bodies ferued in 
(lead of torches for the night. To conclude, fuch horrible crueltic 
was vfed towards them, that many of their verie enemies did pictie 
their miferies. But at laft this wretch, thecaufer of all,feeing him-~ 
felfc in danger to be murthered by one appointed for that purpofe 
(a juft reward for his horrible and vnjuft dealing) haftened his 
death by killing himfelfe,as it (hall be (hewed more at large in the 
fosond books. 
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Cods Judgements. Chrift and his Church* 
xhe author of the fecond perfcctition againft the Chriftians was 3 1 

Domitian who was fo puft vp and fwolne with pride,that he would Suet. 
needs aferibe vnto himfdfe the name of God. Againfl: this man rofe Rc^r this alfo 

vp hishouftioldferuants, who by his wiucs confent flew him with ^^bookc? 
daggers in his prime chamber: his bodic was buried without ho- SuHk 
nour,hi$ memorieeurfed topofterity,and his enfignes and trophies Sutrop. 

throwne downe and defaced. 
Traian, who albeit in all things, and in the gouernment of the 

empire alfo,(hewed himfelfe a good and fage prmce,yetdid he dadi. 
and bruifehimfelfe againfl this done with the red, and was recko¬ 
ned the third perfecuter of die Church of Chrift: for which caui e 
he vnderwentalfo the cruell vengeance of God, and felt his heauie Mo*- 

hand vpon him: for firft he fell into a palfic,and when he had loft 
the vfe of his fences (perfuading himfelfe that he waspoifoned)got 
a dropfy alfo,& fo died in great anguiih. 

Hadrian in the 9 yearc of his empire caufed ten thoufand Chri¬ 
ftians to be crucifiedin Armeniaat onetime^and after thatceafcd. 
not to ftir vp a very hot perfecution againft them in all placcs.But ^ . 
God pcrfecuted him, and that to his deftruaion^firft with an iilue 
of bloud,wherewith he was fo weakned and difquicted, that often- Mandat. 7. 

tentimes he would faine haue made away himfelfe: next with a con- ■ c*h11 * 
fumption of the lungs and lights, which he fpate out of his mouth 5?‘lt'; 
continually: and thirdly with an infatiable dropfie: fo that feeing 
himfelfe in this horrible torment, hee defired poifonto haften his 
death, ora knife to make quicke riddance : but when all thofe 
meanes were keptbacke, he was inforced to endure ftill, and at laft 
to die in great miferie. 

Whileft^rc^ Antoniusfiyrnamed VerwSwayed the empire, 
there were exceeding cruelties fee abroach againft the poore Ghri- suftbi 

ftians enery whcre,butcfpecially at Lionsand Vienna in Daulphin Span* d 
{asEufebhtnn his Ecelefiafticall Hiftorierccordeth:) wherefore 
he wanted not his punifhment,for he died of an apoplexic,after hee 
had lien fpeechleffe three dayes. 

After that Setter ns had proclaimed himfelfe a profeft enemie 
to Gods Church, his affaires began to decline, and he found him¬ 
felfe peftered with diuers extrcaraitiesand fee vpon with ma- 

P9. 
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2 2 ny wars: and at Icngtli affauked with fuch an cxtreatrie paine tho-* 
° roughout his whole bodie, that languifhing and confirming, hec „ 

delired oft to poyfon himfelfe, and at laft died in great diftrelfe.r/- 
Teru ad Scap. teHim Saturninm one of his Lieutenants in thofe exploits, became 

blinde : another called Claudius Herminianm Gouernor of Capa- 
docia, who in hatred of his ownc wife that was a Chriftian,had ex¬ 
tremely affli&ed many of thefaithfull, was afterward himfeife affli- 
&ed with the pcftilence, perfecuted with vermine bred in his own 
bowels, and deuoured of them aliue in moil miferable fort. Now 
lying in this rniferie,be defired not to be knovvne or fpoken of by 
any, left the Chriltians that were left vnmurthered, (hould rejoice 
at his deftruftion, confefling alfo that thofe plagues did juftly be¬ 
tide him for his cruelties fake. 

Qroftibxi^ Deems, in hatred of4Thilip his predecellour , that had made 
l4' , Lome profeffign of Chriftianitie, wrought tooth and naile tode- 
>*** ^ ftroy the Church of Chrilt, vfingall the cruelties ond torments 

f * > > , ^ which his wit could deuife,againft all thofe which before time had 
' -****/-£ offered themfelues to beperfccuted for that caufe. But hisdiuelilh 

pra&ifes were cut Ihort by meanes of the warre which hee waged a- 
eufeb.booJiej. gainft the Scythians: wherein, when he hadraigned not full two 
chap. 1; Eccle- yeares, his armie was difcomfited,and he with his fon cruelly kil- 
(kJt.Hisl. iccp odiers lay , That to efcape the hands of his Enemies, 
Vmponm. heeranne into a whirlepit ? and that his bodie was nener found 

after. ' ' ; v 
Neither did the juft hand of God plague the Emperour onely, 

but alfo as well the heathen Gentiles throughout all Prouinces and 
Eufeb^lib.j. dominions of the Romane Empire. For immediatly after the 
ca?'21% death of this Tyrant, God fent fuch a plague and peftilence a- 

mongft them, lading for the fpace of ten yeares together, that hor¬ 
rible it is to heare, and almoft incredible to beleeue. cDyomfi- 
m writing to Hstrax a Bilhop of ;£gypt, declareth the mor¬ 
tality of this plague to haue beene fo great at Alexandria, 
where he was Bilhop,that there was nohoufeinthe whole city free. 
And although the greatnelle of the plague touched alfo the 
Ghriftians fomewhat, yet it feourged the heathen Idolaters 
much more: befide that, the behauieur of the one and the other 

was 
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was moft diuers '.for as the forefaid TDyonifim doth record, the ^ j 
Chtiftians through brotherly loue and piety did not refufeonc 
to vifitand comfort another, and to miniftcr to him what need 
required: notwithftanding it was to them great danger 3 for di¬ 
ners there were, who in doling vp their eyes, in wafhing their 
bodies, and interring them in the ground, were next themfelues 
which followed them to their graues. Yet all this ftayed not 
them from doing their dutie, and (hewing mercie one to ano¬ 
ther. Whereas the Gentiles contrarily being extremely vifited 
by the hand ©f God, felt the plague, but conliacred not the ftri- 
ker 3 neither yet confidered they their neighbour,but euery man 
fluffing for himfelfe, cared not for one another. Such as were 
infeded, fome they would caft out of the doores halfe dead, to 
be deuouredof dogs and beads 3 fome they let die within their 
houfes, without all fuccour 5 fome they differed to lie vnburied, 
for that no man durft come neere them: and yet notwithftan- 
ding for all their voyding and fluffing, the peftilence followed 
them whitherfoeuer they went, and miferably confumed them. 
Infomuch that Dyonifim reporteth of his owne city Alexandria , 
That there was not left in the citie,of old and young,fo many as 
there was wont to be old men from threefcore yeares vpwards. 
This plague, though it fpred it felfe ouer the whole world, yet - 
efpecially it raged where the Edids of the Emperour had beenc 
againft the Ghriftians, whereby many places became vtterly 
defolate. 

Valerian ^ albeit in the beginning of his Empire hee (hewed 
himfelfe fomewhat mild and gentle towards the profelTors of re¬ 
ligion , yet afterwards he became theirdeadly enemy : but when 
he had terribly perfecuted them in his dominions, it was not 
long ere he was taken prifoncr in the Perfian wars, being feuenty 
yeares old, and made a flaue to his conqueror all the reft of his 
life: And whole condition wasfomiferable, that Sapor King of jntj,c Sermon 
Perfiavfed his backe as a blocke or ftirrop to mount vpen his 0f the congre- 

horle. Yea he dealt fo cruelly with the poore old man (as Safe- gat 6 of feints . 

bins teflifieth) that to make vp the full number of his mifcries,he 
caufed him to be fleinealiue,and poudred withfak. chaTiQ°,°C 

v . . P ' ' 
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34 The like feucritie ©f Gods terrible judgement is alfotobee 

noted in Claudius his Prefidcnt, and minifter of his perfecuti- 
ons :for God gauehim vp to be polled and vexed of the Di- 

Hemic, de Sr* ueli*infuch fort, that biting off his owne tongue in many fmall 
fvrd 

Enfeb.lib.y• 

fap* 13« 

Vepip* 
Sutrop. 
Hkephon 

Raffia. 

peeces5hec fo ended his daies. 
Neither did Galiemu the fonne ofTJalertan^after thecaptiui- 

tie of his father* vtterly efcape the righteous hand of God : for 
befide the raiferable capt iuitic of his father, whom he could not 
rellore/uch ftrange portents,and fuch earthquakes did happen, 
alfo fuch tumults, commotions, and rebellions, did follow, that 
Trebelho doth reckon vp to the number of 3 o together, which 
atfundrie places, all at one time, tookevpon them to be Empe- 
rours of the Roman Monarchic: by the meanes whereof he was 
not able to fuccour his father* though hee would: notwithftan- 
dingthe faid Galtenm^being,as is thought, terrified by the ex¬ 
ample of his father* did remouc,or at left wife moderate the per¬ 
fection ftirred vp'againft Ghnftians* as it may appeare by his 
Edi& let forth in. Enfebtu*. 

Anrelian being vpon point to trouble the quiet of the church, 
which it a while enioyed vnderthe Emperor Galten^zwtxs. whi- 
lelf hee wasdeuifing new pra&ifes againfl: it* a thunderbolt fell 
fromheauenat hisfeet,which fo amazed him, that his malicious 
and bloud thirftie minde was fomewhat rebated and rcprelTed 
from doing that which he pretended: vntill that returning to 

• his old bent, and perfeuering topurfue his purpofe* when Gods 
thunder could not terrifie him, he ftirred vp his ovvne feruants 
to cut his throat. 

DiocUfiau went another way to worke, for hee did not fet 
abroach all his praffifesatone pu(h, but firft allayed by fubtile 
meanes to make thofe that were in his armie to renounce their 
faith 5 then by open proclamation commaunded*thattherr chur¬ 
ches (hould bee rafed and beaten downe* their Bibles burned 
and tornc in pieces: that they that were Magiftrates* or bore 
any publique office in the common wealth,if they wereChrifti- 
ans* (hould beedepofed: and that all bondmen that would for- 
fake th^ir polTeffion, (hould bee cnfranchifcd. When hee had 

thus 
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thus left no deuife vnpra&ifed that might further to abolifh and 
deftroy the religion of Chrift, and pcrceiuing that not withftan- 
ding ail his malice and cruell rage, it eyerie day (through the 
wonderfull conftancie of Martyres) encrealed and grew eucn 
again ft the haire $ with verie fpightand anger heegauevp the 
Empire. And laftly, when hec had beene tormented with di« 
tiers and ftrange difeafes,and that his houfehad beene fet on fire 
with lightening, and burned with fire from heauemand hehim- 
felfefo fcarred with thunder, that hee knew not where to hide 
him, hce fell mad and killed himfelfe. There was joyned to 
this man in the gouernment of the Empire, one Maximilian, 
whofe crueltie and tyrannic againft the Chriftians was fo outran 
gious alfo, that vpon a lolemnc fcftiuall day,when infinic num- Mmiat.y.lU* 
bersof them were affembled together at Nieomedia, inaTem- 
pie, to feme God,he fent a band of Atheifts to indole them,and 
burne the Temple and them together, as they indeed did: for 
there were confumed atthat bone-fire (as 2slicefhorm writeth) Euftb. bift-Ec~ 
twentie thoufand perfons. In like fort dealt he with a whole ci- cUfiafi-7* & g' 
tie in Phrygia, which after he had long befieged,he caufed to be ^ 

burnt to cynders, with all the enhabitants therein. But the end chap.ft 
of this wretch was like his life, euen miferable: for lying a while 
fiekeof agrieuous difeafe, the verie vermine and fuch horrible 
ftinke came forth of hisbodie, that for (hame andgriefe hee 
hung himfelfe. 

Maximinm that raigned Emperor in theEaft, was conftrai- T^cephor.y.z« 
ned to interrupt and make ceafe his perfection which hee had 
begun, by meanes of a dangerfull and grieuous ficknelle, and 
toconfirmea generall peace to all Chriftians in his dominions^ 
by publique Edi&s. 

Hislicknsire was thus: In the priuie members of his bodie^ 
there grew a fudden putrifa&ion, and after in the bottome of 
the fame a botchie corrupt bile,with a fiftula,confuming and ea¬ 
ting vp his intrails, out of the which came fwarming an innu¬ 
merable multitude of lice, with fuch apeftiferous ftinke, that 
no man could abide him 5 and lo much the more,for that all the 
grolleneffe of his bodie by aboundance of meat before hce 
/ - ------- p i| - fif 
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3 $ fell ficke, was turned into fat 3 which fat now putrified and ftin* 
king, was fo vgfome and horrible, that none that came to him 
could abide the fight thereof: by reafon whereof the Phyfitians 
whichhad him in cure,fonie of them not able to abide the into¬ 
lerable ftinke,were commanded to be flaine 5 other lomcbecaufc 
they could not heale him, being paft hope,were alfo cruelly put 
to death. At length, beingput in remembrance, that his difeafe 
wasfentofGod,hebeganto repent of the crueltic which he had 
Chewed to the Chriftians, and forthwith commanded all perfe* 
cution toceafe. 

But (alalfe) this peace was fo brittle, that it laded but fix 
moneths 5for euen then hee fought by all meancs pofliblc a- 
gaine to trouble and difquict their reft, and lent forth a new 
Edi£f quite contrarie to the former, importing their vtter do 
ftru&ion. And thus bceing nothing amended , but rather 
made worfe by his fickcnelle, it alfailed him afrefh , infuch 
fort, that euery day growing in excremitie, as hee grew m 
Cruelcie, it at laft brought him to his death , his carkaife be¬ 
ing all rotten and full of corruption and wormes. Saint Chry- 

OcnSc* wr*ceth of him, That the appleof his eye fell out be- 
* forehedied. . 

CJliaxentius and Licinius, the one Emperour of Italic , the 
other of theEaft, perceiuing how the Emperour Conftantme 
thatraigned in the Weft, was had in great reputation, for main¬ 
taining the caul e of the Chriftians, began alfo to do the like: 
but by and by their malice and hypocrifie difeouered it felfe, 
when they vndertooketo trouble and afflift thofe whom before 
they feemed to fauour. For which caufe Cotiftantine taking 
armes againft them,deftroyedthem both one afteranother 5for 
Maxentim thinkingtofauehimfclfe vponabridge on Tybcr, 
was deceiued by the breaking of the bridge, and fo drenched and 
drowned in the water. Lie wins wastakpn and put to death. And 
thus two Ty rans ended their dayes, for perfecting the Church 
of Chrift. 

lanqm Chro. In the tenth ycare of the perfection of D'yoclefian, Galerim 

hischicfeiminifter and mftrument in that ptaftife, fell into a 
T ~ ~ grie- 
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grieiious fickeneffe, hiuing a forerifen in the nether part of his 
bcllic, which con fumed his priuie members, from whence fwar- 
med great plentie of wormes, engendered by the putrefa&ion* 
This difeafe could not be holpen by any Chirurgerie or Phy- 
ficke: wherefore he confcilcd that it juftly happened vnto him 
for his monftrous crueltie towards the Chriftians, and calllcd 
in his proclamations which he had publiflied againft them* 
Howbcit notwithstanding he died miferably,and as feme write 
flew hirafelfe. 

CHAR X 

CMort exdmpks of Perfccutors. 
Aint Bartholmew one of the twelue A poftles, 
after he had preached Chrift Iefusvnto the 
Indians, and deliuered them the Gofpel! 
written by Saint UHathew^nd had conuer- 
ted many vnto the Faith: albeit the miracles 
which hee wrought were ftrange and fuper- 
naturall (for he reftored many difeafed per- 

fons to their health, and cleanfed King PoUmitu his daughter HUron* fa 
from an vneleanefpirit where with (he was poffeffed) yet in re- Catalogs 

gardthathe deftroyed their Idol Aftaroth, and bewraied the 
fubtilties of Satan, he was by Attyagcs, Polemic younger bro¬ 
ther at theinftigationof the Idolatrous Priefts,firft cruelly bea¬ 
ten with clubs, after fleycd,andlaft of all beheaded. But within 
thirtiedayes after, both the wicked King, and the facrilegious 
Pricfts, were polTeffed with diuels, and brought to a wretched 

and mifcrable death. 
phraates that heaucnly Phylofopherr going out of nis Theod. 

Cloyfter towards the Temple, to feed the Flocke of Chrift chaP-16- 

with fome wholefome food of found Do&rine 5 and becing 
perceiued by the Emperour Valens, and demanded, whither rripartit.Hift* 

he went jheanfwered, To pray for him and his kingdoms.L™cesph™*[£ 

Yea but, faid the Emperour, it were more conjioucnt «xluCb^%s. 
* D iij thee 
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thee that profellcft thy fclfe a Monke, to remaine at home in 
contemplation, than to ilray abroad : True, anfvvercd this ho¬ 
ly man, if Cbriils Sheepe enjoyed peace: but as it becommech 
an honell Matron to fit hill within dorej, neuertheldTe if her 
houfc were on fire, and the flame enuironed her, ibould fliec 
not ilirre to hclpe to quench it ? And Should I lie ilill,andfee 
my Countrey feton fire by the persecution l Whereat the Em- 
perour being netled, threatened him with death ; and one of 
his Chamberlaines taunting him for his boldnetfc, vfed him 
moil currifhly. But prefently as he went to the Baths , to 
make them readie for the Emperour, the hand of God ilroke 
him with an Apoplexie, that hee fell downc dead into the 
waters. 

Thtoiof.lib'i* Vnder the Empire of lull an the Apoftatc, all they that either 
shop* f * conlpired or pra&ifed the death of CjriUttA a Deacon of Helio¬ 

polis, feituaee neere to Lybanus, came to a miferablecnd : for 
after that Confiantine was deceafed, by whole authorise the ho- 
lie Martyr had broken downe many of their Images and Idols, 
the abhominable Idolaters did not onely murther him, but alfo 
deuoured bis liuer with bread, as if it had beenc the fweeteft 
tnorfell of meat in the world. But the ail*feeing eye of God 
few their villanie , and his reuengeSull rod bruited them in 
pieces: for their teeth wherewith they chewed that vnnaturall 
food fell all out of their heads j and their tongues wherewith 
they tailed it, rotted and confumed to nothing: and lailly, 
their eyes which beheld it, failed them, and they became 
felindc. And thus were they all icrued, net one excepted, bea¬ 
ring juftly the markes of Gods wrath for fo inhumane and. vnna- 
tural a deed*. 

Ac Tyre a Citie of Phoenicia, vnder rherafgneofof Diocle- 

fian> many Ghriilians that ftoutly profetled and maintained the 
Faith, and Religion of Chriil Jefus, were after many tortures 
and deftru&ions, expofed to wilde bealls to be deuoured , as 
Scares, Libards, wilde Boares, and Bulls: the fauage beails, 
though made fierce and lurious by fires and fwords, yet (I 
know not by what fecret inilinft) refuted once to touch them, 

to- 
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(7^/jr Judgments*\ Cbrift and his[Church9 
or to come neere them, but turned their t&ne vpon the Infidels 3g 
that were without, and came to fet them on vpon the Saints,and 
t^re many of them in pieces in their (leads, Howbcit although 
they efcaped the jawes of wildc beads, yet they cfcaped not the 
fwords of them that were more fauage than any beads: and 
though the bowels of Beares refufed to entombe them, yet were 
they intombed in the floods, and crowned with the crowne of 

facred martyrdome. 
cProceffm and LMarttAmuyKeeper of the prifon wherein the 

Apodles Teter and 1***1 were inclofed at Rome, feeing the 
miracles which were wrought by their hands, bdeeued in 
Chrid, and together with feuen and fortic other prifoners were 
baptifed. Which when Panlinm the Judge perceiued, he en¬ 
joy ned them to lay afide their confidence, and offer facrifice to t 
Idols. But they, readier to obey God than man, could neither VhcmtmUh* 

by threats nor violence be brought to it, but chofe rather to be 
beaten with clubs, or confumed with fire, or fcourged with taUbm< 

Scorpions, as they were, than to yceld to denie their Maker, by 
doing worfiiip to diueiiQi andmondrous Idols. But that Judge 
the procurer of their martyrdomes, Ihortly after became him- 
fclfe an object of Gods wrath j when his eye-light failed him* 
and an euill fpirit fo potTelTed and tormented him, that in the 
extremitic of terrors and griefe, he breathed out ere long his lad 
and miferable breath. 

Nieephorw reporteth, How the Emperour TraUn hauing lib 

caufed fiue holy Virgins to be burned, for danding in the 
profeflion of the Truth, commanded ccrtaine VelTels to be 
made of their alhes mingled withbraffe, and dedicated them 
to the feruice of a publique Bath : but the Bath that before 
time indilled a wholefomc and healchfall vapour into mens 
bodies, now became pernicious and fatall vnto them: for all 
that walhed themfelues therein, felt prefently fuch a giddineffc 
in their braincs, and fuch a dimneffe oF fight, that they fell 
downe dead Forthwith : The caufe of which mifehiefe being 
perceiued by Train*, he melted againc the Virgine-moulded 
VelTels, and ereaed fiue datues to the honour of them 5 fo choa- 
~ ~—- P iii] ” ' 
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40 

Bergmienjis 
lib, 8. 

king as it were one fnperdition with another, to his owhe eter¬ 
nal infamie and difgrace. 

Agapitm a young man of fifteene yeares of age, beeing 
apprehended by the Inhabitants of Prencftc, and grieuoufly 
tormented, for refilling to offer facrifice to their Idols ; and 
when all would not ferue to (hake the foundation of his 
Faith, (which was builded vpon a Rocke) hee was condem¬ 
ned and executed to death s For , being firft fcourged with 
whips, then hanged vp by the feet; after hailing hot fcaulding 
water poured vpon him, at lad he was caft vnto wild beads. 
With all which torments being not terrified , nor yet difpat- 
ched, finally had his head cut off. But behold, the ludge cal¬ 
led Mtiochut, that pronounced the fentence, fell downedead 
from his Throne before the face of the world, euen whiled the 
young man was in the midded of his torments ; and by his 
example made knowne to all men , how odious’fuch cruell 
perfccutors are in the fight of Him that judgeth the Earth, 
and controlleth the mightie Princes and Potentates of the 
fame. 

In the Empire of/#/»<»# the Apodate the Lord fent fuch hor¬ 
rible earthquakes vpon the world, that what for the fall of hou- 
fes,and ruptures of fields, neither citie nor countrey wasfafe to 
dude in: befides, fuch an extreame drouth dry ed vp the moy- 
dure of the earth, that vittuals were very geafon and deere. 

tik 4. oip.4. Thefe plagues Theodoret auoucheth to haue fallen vpon the 

^ 'mP’ct‘e °f Julian, and the miferable perfecution 
of Chriftians. 

cizi&'/z. JJ? fm^our had good fucceffe in his affaires 
whilelt he abftainea from flieddmg the bloud of the Chrifti- 
ans; but as foone as he gaue himfelfe ouer vnto that villa- 
nie, hisprofperitie, Kingdome, and life diminilhed and 
decreafed at once: for within two yeares he and his fonne Vo- 

‘he war againd^w//^, were both llain,through 
the defection of his fouldiors, who in the point of neceffitie for- 
fboke him. Befide, the Lord in his time fent vpon the Pro- 

S5??? ? S'??®?! and contagious pedilence, which 

Jaded 
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lifted whole tenyeares without intermiffion, to make fatistafti- 41 
on for the much innocent bloud which was fpilled amongft 

£bC^W the fourefcor’th Emperour raged like a Tv- £*»*£ 
me againft all men, but efpecialiy againft thofe that piokf- Seb(l^ 

Fed the Religion and name of Chrift lefus: tor which cau.e chnn.Te.lm. 

the Lord flirted vp a woman the wife of Guido , to mimfter 
vnto him the dregs of his wrath in a poyfoned cup; by means 
whereof fuch a rottennetfe polleffed all his members, that 
lice and worines itluing out continually, hee died 1110ft mi c- 
rably in Orenge, a Qtie of Bauane, the twelfth yearc of his 

r*'E«f the Turke, to what a milerableand todibrious end ™'1™’ 

•came hee, for his outragious hatred againft all Chriftendome, 
but efpecialiy againft Conftantmople, which he had brought 
to fo low an ebbe, that they could icarce haue refilled him any 
longer, had not Tamerlane the Tartarian reuoKed him from 
the liege, and bidden him leaue toaffaile others and lookevnto 
his owne i And indeed hee welcommed him him 'okmdely, 
that hefoone tooke him prifoner.and burning him withchaines 
of gold,carried him vp and downe in a cage for a fpeaacic,vfing 
his backefor a footftoole to get vpon his horle by. And thus 
God plagueth one Ty ran by another, and all for the comfort of 

King of «1« V«*k. -i gSSIT' 
againft the Profeffors of the truth. So did Homrtcm the fe- 
cond alfo : but both of them reaped their juft defects . for 
Genferiau died, being polMed with a Spirit; and Honor,cm 

being fo rottenand putrified, that one mem er r°PPe ?. ?. Greg, rare*. 
teranother. Some fay that he gnew oft his owne fiefn with his Lib. 2. Cap>S* 

the twelfth King of Lombardie forbad chjl- 
dren to be baptifed or inftrutfed m the Chnftian Faith. ,8. de Ceji» 

feeking bv that meanes to abolilh and plticke downe the Longobar^ 

Kingdome"of Chrift : but hee raigned not long, for ere fix 
yeares were compleat, he died With poyfon at Pauia ; And 
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42 fo he that thought to vndermine Chrilt Icfus, was vnder- 
mined hirafelfe moft defer ucdly , in the yeare of our Lord 
S93- 

fl“S!‘US U‘ 5 ‘ . When Areaditu the Emperor, through the perfuafion of cer- 
'' ” taineenuious fcllowes and his wife Eudoxus, had banilhed Iohn 

Chryfoftom; Bi(liop of Conftantinople, into Bofphorus ; the 
next night there arofe fuch a terrible earthquake, that the Em* 
pretfeand the whole citie was fore affrighted therewith: fo that 

Mmd<it.'9. the next morrow roellengers after mclfengers were fent without 
£fc“2iV fifing, till they had brought him backe againe out of exile, and 

his accufers were all punn'hcd for their wrongful! aceufation. 
Thus itpleafedGod toteftifietheinnoceucieof hisferuant, by 
terrifying his enemies. , ’ 1 

Smaragdus an Exarch of Italic was tranfported by a Diuell, 
fortyrannifingouer Chriftians in the firft yeare of tire Empire 
of Mauritius, 

PmI. Distent. Obtamucba a Sarafen being equall to Pharaoh in perfecuting 
the Church of God, God made him equall to him alfointhe 

gti- cent. 6, °f his deftru&ion: for as he returned from the fpoile of 
etp. s. ’ tf)e Monafterie of Cafltme and Mdlana, and the daughter of 
Anton.Lib.if. many Chriftians, the Lord caufed thefeato fwallow vphis 
cap. i $. whole Armie, euen an hundred (hips, fo that few or none 

efcaped. 
Paul d km. Another time, euen in the yeare 7i9, they were miraculoufly 
it- a t. confirmed with famine, fword, peftilcnce, water, and captiuity, 

and all for cheii* infcftuous rancour and tyrannie towards Chri¬ 
ftians: forwhom the famine fpared, the fword deuoured-whom 

both thel e touched not, the peftilence ate vp j and they that efca- 
ped all three, yet pendied in the waters; and ten Ships that 
cfcaped the waters, were taken by the Homans and the Syri¬ 
ans : furely an egregious figne of Gods heauie wrath and dif- 
pleafure. 

To conclude, there was neuer any that fet themfelues asainft 
the Church ofGod, but God fethimfelfcagainftthemby fome 
notable judgement: fothat fome were murthered by their Sub- 
jctls, as Bhtfo King of the Vandales; others by their enemies, 

as ' 



G&ds Judgement i. Clirifl: and his Church.* 
is Vde Prineeof Sclauonia; fome by their wiues, as Crtico ano- 4 j 

thcrSclauonian Prince: others difcomfited in warrc, as ^bbas uelmold ca*24. 
the King of Hungaria: fome deftroyed by their own horfes,as ^clautra. & 

Lucius the Emperor, who had hill: call his owne daughter, be- ^ 
caufc (lie was a Chriftian, amongft the fame horfes. And gene¬ 
rally few "persecutors efcapcd without fome euident and marka¬ 
ble deftru&ion, v * 

A 

C HAP. XL 

Of thelewes that fcrfautedChrifl, 

Y how much the offence of the Iewes was 
morehainous, not only in defpifingandre- 
jefting the Lord of glorie, whome God had 
fent amongft them for their faluation, but 
alfo in being fo wicked as to put him to 
death*,by fo much the moiehath Godlliew- 
ed hisfcarcfull indignation vpon them : as 

at many other times, fo efpecially by that great calami.ie and de¬ 
flation which they abid at their laftdeftruftion, begun by 
f$afian3 and perfected by Titm: which was fo great and lamcm 
taj)le, as the like was neuer heard of vntill this day: for if the 
facking and ouerthrow of Ierufalem, then when hr emu the 
Prophet made his booke of Lamentations ouerit, was reputed 
more gricuousthan the fubuerfion of Sodome, which perifhed 
fuddcnly, how much more then is this lafb deilruft ion without 
all companfon> by reafon of thofc horrible and ft range mife- 
lies, which were there both fuddenly and in continuance of time 
committed ? Neither truly is there any Hiftorie which con¬ 
tained* adefeription of fo many miferiesas this doth: as it may 
appeare by lojephm record of it. For after that they had bin af¬ 
flicted in diuers countries, andtoifed vp and downe by the 
Deputies along while, there were flainc at Qefarea in one day 
tyyen.tie thoufand : At Alexandria another timefiftiethoufaftds 

at 

o 

i 
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^ 4, atZabulon and loppe eight thoufand and fotire hundred, b£ 

fides the burning of the two townes: at Damafcus ten thou« 
lofeph. of the fand that had their throats cue. As for Ierufalcm, when it had 
Warres of the a long time endured the brunt of the war both within and 
lewes, Lib. !• without, it was pinched with fo fore a famine, that the dung of 
cap. 19,11,12, Qxen feme for meat: others fed vpon the leather of old 

Lib, 5. cap. 16, fltooes and bucklS 5 and diuers women were driuen to the ex- 
Lik7.cn,7,8. tremitietoboyleand eat their owne children: Many thinking 
Lib.6,Cap. 16, co fauetheir liues by flyingto theenemie, were taken and flit in 

pieces, in hope to finde gold and bluer in their guts : in one 
night two thoufand were thus pittioufly dealt withall: and at 
laft the whole citie was by force taken, and the holy Temple 
confirmed by fire. 4$d this in general was the miferable iltue 
of that lamentable war: during which , fourefcore and feuen- 
teene thoufand lewes were taken prifoners, and eleuen hun¬ 
dred thoufand flaine 5 for within the Citie were enclofed from 
the beginning to the ending, all thofe that were aficmbled 
together from all quarters of the earth, to keepe the Pafieouer, 
as their cuflome was. As touching the prifoners, fome were car¬ 
ried to Rome in triumph 3 others were here and there mafia- 
cred at their conquerors wils: fomes lot it was to be torne in pie- 
ces and deuoured of wilde beafts: others were conftrained to 
inarch in troupes againft their fellowes, and kill one another 
as if they had becnc Enemies. All which euils came vpOR 
them for the defpight and furie which they vfed towards the 
Sonne of God and our Sauiour: and that was the caufe why 
heforefeeingthisdefolation, weptouer Ierufalcm, and fayd. 
That it fhottldbe befieged on every fide, and rafed to the ground^ 

and that not one fionejhovldbe left vpon another, becavfe it knew 

not the time of her vifitation. Likewifc faid he to the women 
that bewailed him as he was led to the Crofic, That they jhsvld 

not weeps for him, bvtforthemfelties and their children, becaufe 
of the dayes of forrow which were to come, wherein the 
barren and thofe that had no children, and the dugs that ncuer 
fuckled fhould be counted happie. So horrible and pittifiill 



' Gods ludgmtnti. Chrift and his Church, 
wasthe definition of this people, that God would not fuffer 45 
any of his own® Children tobe wrapped in their nnfenes, nor 
to perilh with this peruetfeand vnbeleeumgNation:for (as 
Euhbiuf reporteth) they were a little before the airmail of 
thefe mifchiefes, aduertifed from heauen by the efpecial pro- 
uidence of God, to forfake the Citie, and retyre into iome 
farre Countrfy where none of thefe euils might come ncere 
them. Thereliquesof this wretched people that remained af- This Evampic 
ter this mightie tempeft of Gods wrath, were d.fperfed and feat- fo‘ w t£e con_ 
tered throughout all nations vnder heauen, being lubjea to tempt 0f thc 
them with whom they fojourned, without King, Prince, word, 
Judge Tor Magiftrateto ike and guide them , or to r 
dretle their wrongs, but were alltogi ther at the dilcretion and 
commandement of .the Lords o£ thofe Countries wherem 
they madetheir abode: fo that their condition and kind of life 
is at this day 1b vile and contemptible (as experience lliew- 
ethl that no Nation in the world is halfe fo niilerable . 
which is a manifeft badge of Gods vengeance yet abiding vp- 

°nAndyctfor all this, thefe difperfed Reliquesceded not to 
vomit out thefoatne of their malice againft Chrift, rtbe.ng 
fo deepe rooted an euill, and fo inueterate, that time nor 
reafon could reuokc them from it. And no maruel, feeing that 
God vfeth to punilh thegreateft fumes with other.fumes,as with 
the gteateft punifliment: fo they hauing (hut their eyes to the 
light when it Alined among thcm.are now giuen ouer to a repro¬ 
bate and hardened fence , otherwise it were not poflible they 
fliould remaine fo obftinate. And albeit (<jod be thanked ) 
wee haue many conuerts of them, yet I dare lay for the molt 
part, they remaine in malicious blindnelTe, barking againft, 
and defpighting both our Sauior himfelte and all that profelfc 
his Same,although their punifbments haue beene ftill accot- 
dingto their deferts : as by thefe examples following (hall ap~ 

^ The Tewes of Inmefter, a Towne lying betwixt Calchis 
and Antioch , being vpon a time celebrating their accurto- 
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4<J pied playes and feafts, inthemiddeft of their jolitie,as their vfc 
is, they contumelioully reuiled notonely Chriftians, but cuen 
Chrift himfelfe: for they got a Cbriftian childe and hung him 
vpon a Crolle, and after many mocks and tauntSjtnaking them- 
felues merrie at him, they whipt him to death. What greater 
villanie could there bee than this ? Or wherein could thefe di* 

dels incarnate (hew foorth their malice more apparantly, than 
thus; notcontentoneetohaue crucified Chrift theSaufourof 
the World,but by imitation to performe it againe;and as it were 
to make knowne, that if it were vndone, they would doe it 5 So 
alio handledthey a boy called Simeon^oi two yeres and an halfe 

leb.linctl.lli. old,in the yere of our Lord 147 <j:and another in Fretulium fiue - 
yearesafterthat. Butabouc all, they mallacreda pooreCarpen- 
ters fonnein Hungary in hatred of Chrift, whom they falfly (up. 
poled to be a Carpenters fon: for they cut in two all his veines 
andfucktout hisbloud with qrnls. And beeing apprehended 
and tortured,they confefted that they had done the like at Thir- 
nafoure yeres before; and that they could not be without Chri- 
ftian bloud, for therewithal! they annointed their Priefts. But at 
all thefe times they differed juft puui(hment;for being (till taken 
they were either hanged, burned, murthered, or put -to fomc 
other cruel 1 death, at the defcretion of the Magiftrates. More- 
ouer,they would at diuers times buy the holy Hoft of fomePo- 
pifhPiieft, andthruft it through with their kniues, andvfeit 
snoft deipightfully. This did one Elen^arm in the yeare of our 

- Lord 1492, thez2ofOaober, but was burnt for his labor :and 
eight and thirrie at another time forthefame villanie, by the 
Marquclfe Ioachinus .• for the caitiues would fuffer themfelues 
to be baptifed for none other end, but more fecurely to exercife 
their villanies. 

eafr.Hedfor, Another lew is recorded in the yeare of our Lord 147 to 
Ub'3 '***'6' hauc ftoJne the pifture of Chrift out of a Church, and to haue 

thruft it through many times with his iword, whereout. when 
bloud miraculoufly illued, hee amazed, would haue burned it $ 
but being taken in the manner, the Chriftians ftoned him to 

; death. Thctruth of which ftorie, though I willnot ftand to a- 

uow* 
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Gods lodgements'. Chrift and his Chrrch 
iiow, yet I doubt not but it might bee true, confidering that 
either the Diuell might by his cunning fo fofter and com 
firme their fuperftitiomor rather that feeing Chrift is thefubieft 
of their religion as well as of ours,though after a corrupt ana fa- 
crilegious forme,and that the lew did not fo much aime at their 
Religion, as at Chrift the fubjed of it , the Lord might 
(hew a mirable, not to eftablifh their errour, but to confound 
the tewes impictic, efpecially in thofe young yearesofthe 
Church. 

In our Englifh Chronicles are recorded many hiftories of 
the malicious prattifes of the iewsagainft Cb$iftians3in hatred 
of Chrift Icfus our Sauior,whom they in contempt call our cru¬ 
cified God: and efpecially this diuelilli praflife was mo ft fre¬ 
quent amongft them here in England, as in Germanie,France, ^kh. Trials* 
and other places where they were fullered to inhabitc: namely, 
cuerie yearetofteale fome Chriftian mans childe from the pa¬ 
rents, and on good Friday to crucifie him in defpight of Chrift 
and Chriftian religion. Thus they ferued a childe at Lincolne 
named Hugo^ of nine yeares of age, in the yeare 1255, in the cefirenf 
reigne of Henrie the third : and another at Norwich about the Flores bljtorl 

fame time •, hauing firft circumcifed him and detained him a 
whole y eare in cuftodie. In which two fafts they were appre¬ 
hended 5 and at Lincolne 3 2 of them put to death, and at Nor¬ 
wich twentie. But this was nor all the puniihnent that they en¬ 
dured: as they proceeded and encreafedin their malice againft: * 
Chrift and his Religion,fo hee proceeded in vengeance and in¬ 
dignation againft them;Firft therefore at the coronation of 
Richard the firft, whereas fome of them prefumed to enter into 
the Court gate contrarie to the kings expreife commandemenr, 
a great tumult arifing thereupon, a number ofthem were flaine, 
and their houfes fired in the Cine of London 9 by the raging 
multitude: and from thence the example fpred into all other 
Countries of the Land :for they following the example ofthe 
Londoners, bauocked, fpoylcd, kilkd,and fired as many Iewes 
as they could come by • vntill by the Kings Writs vnto the Shi- 
rifes of cuery Countic the tumult was appeafed, and fome few 

of 
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48 of the principal authors and ftirrersof this outrage punilhed® 
And ids to be noted , that this yearethc Iewes held for their lu- 
bilie, but it turned to them ayeare of confufion. Neither were 
they thus maflacred only by the Chriftians,but they became but¬ 
chers of themfelues alfo: For in the Citie of Yorke, when as they 
had obtained the occupy ing of a certaine Caftle for their prefer- 
uation, and afterward were not willing to reftore it to the Chri~ 
ilians againe, being readie to be vanquished , and offering much 
niony for their liues,when as that would not be accepted,by the 
counfell of an old lew among them, euery one with a fharpe ra- 
for cut anothers throat, whereby a thoufand and fiue hundred of 
them were at that prefent dellroyed. At North-Hampton a 
number of them were burnt, for enterprifing to fire the city 
with wilde-fire; which they had prepared for thatpurpofe 5be- 
fides many grieuous impofitions and taxes which were layed 
vponthem. Atlaftby K ing Edward the firft they were vtter- 
ly banifhed this Realme of England, intheyeare 1291 : for 
vvhich deed the Commons gaue vnto the King a Fifteene. 
And about the fame time alfo they were banifhed out of 
France for the like prattifes: and ftill the wrath of God 
ceafeth not to punilh them in all places wherefoeuer they 
inhabit. 

But that their itnpietie may be yet more difeouered, I will 
here let downe the confeflion of one of their owne Nation , a 
lew of Ratisbone conuerted to the Faith, one verie skilful! in 
the Hebrew tongue. This man being asked many queftions a- 
bout their fupedlition and ceremonies, anfwered very fitly: arid 
being demanded , Why they thirfted fo after Chriftian mens 
bloud ? He fayd it was a mylteric onely knownc to the Rab- 
bines and higheft perfons 5 but that this was their cuftome, hce 
knew, When any of them was readie to die, a Rabbine annoin- 
ted him with this bloud, vfing thefe or fuch like words: If hee 
that was promt fed m the Law and 'Trophcts hath truly appeared, 

and if this lefts crucified be the verie CMefjias, then let the 

bloud of this innocent man that died in his Faith, cleafe thee from 

thy finnes7 and helpe thee to eternad life. Nay > Sptphatt'm affir- 
meth, 

lo.Vincd-li'i. 
de Miratkl, 



^ods lu&gwttntil the Gofpell Id our Age« 
ieneth, That thelewes of Tyberias did more confidently affirmc 4# 
it than thus: for they would whilper into a dying mans care,#<?- ** 

Iceuc in Iefiu of Nazareth whom our Princes crucified,for he fhai 

come to itidge thee in the Utter day : All which declareth how 

impious they are to go againft their owne confidence, and vpoR 
how fickle ground all their Religion ftandeth. 
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CHAP. XII. 

of theft that in our age haue perfected the Gojfcllin the 
perform of the Faithful, 

S the Religion of Chrift hath beene hi* 
therto cruelly crofled and befieged by 

themightieft Captaines of this Worlds 
(as hath beene partly declared ) fo it 

hath not beene any better entertained 

by the Potentates of this age, thatcca- 
fed not to difturbe the quiet, and pur- 

fue to death the liues of Gods children 
for their profeflions fake, and to bring them vtterly to ruine: to 

addrelfe all the engines and fubtilties of their malicious and 
wicked Counfels,without leauing any one deuice vnthought ©£ 
that their wit could imagine, or their power affoord 5 they joy- 

fced craft with force, and vile treafon with horrible cruelty,there¬ 
by to fupprellethe truth, and quench that faire and cleere light 
which God, after long time of blindeneflfe and ignorance, had 

caufed of his infinite mercie to fhine vpon vs. Their fires were 
kindled euery wherewith the bones of Martyrs, whileft for the 

fpace of 40 y cares or thereabouts they neuer ceafed to burn thofc 

that were followers of that way. Now when they faw that all 

their butcheries and burnings were not able to confume this ho¬ 
ly feed,but that the more they went about to choke it,the more ie 

grew vp and encreafcd,they tooke another courfe, andraifed vp 

troubles and feditions in all quarters, as if by that meancs they 
E ihoula 

r 
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5 o fhould attaine the end of their purpofe. Hell vomited vp all 
her Furies of warre, the whole earth was in a tumult, yong and 
old with tooth and naile were employed to root out the Church 
of Chrift: but God ftretching forth his arrne againft all their 
pra&ifes, fhewed himfelfe notonelya Conqueror, but alfo a 
moftfharpe rcuenger of allhisaduerfaries. This is mod appa- 
rant in that which happened to Thomas z/Frondel an Englifh 
man, Archbifhop of Canterburie, an enemie and pcrfecucor of 

Biftork of the Truth of Chrift: who hauing put to death diuers holy and 
Martyrs firft vpright men, thinking that all he did was gaine, was rooted out 
®00 aC* at laft himfelfe, by a moft ftrange and horrible death; for he that 

fought to Hop the mouth of God in his Minifters,and to hinder 
the palfage of the Gofpell, had his owne tongue fo fwolne, that 
it Hopped his owne mouth, that before his death he could nei¬ 
ther fwallow nor fpeake, and fo through famine died in great 
difpaire. 

Foelix Earle of Wartemberg, one of the Captainesof the Em¬ 
peror Charles the fift, being at flipper at Ausbourg with many 
of his companions, where threats were blowne out on eucry fide 
againft the Faithfull,fwore before them all. That before he died 
he would ride vp to his fpurres in the bloud of the Lutherans. 
But it hapned in thefamenight3that the hand of God fo ftroke 
him, that he was ftrangled and choked with his owne bloud:and 
fo he rode not, but bathed himfelfe, not vp to the fpurres, but vp 
to the throat 5 not in the bloud of the Lutherans, but in his owne 
bloud, before he died. 

In the raigne of Francis de XJalois of late memorie, the firft 
King of France of that name, thofe men that (hewed them- 
felues frowardeft, (harpeft, and moft cruell in burning and 
murthering the holy Martyrs, were alfo forwardeft examples 
of the vengeance of God prepared for all fuch as they are. For 
proofewhereof y the miferabie end of hhn Roma a Monke of 
the Order of the W hire friers, may ierue $ who although in re¬ 
gard of his hood and habit ought not to be placed in the num- 
ber of men of note, yet by reafon of the notable example of 

Gods 

Hiftorie of 
Frazjcc, 
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Oods vengeance vp , , „ , A 
ranke. This man therefore, at that time when the Chriftians of 
Cabrier and Merindol began to fuffer perfecution, hauing ob¬ 
tained a Commiilionfrom the Bilhop of Prouence and the Em- 
balTador of Atugnion, to make inquifition after and feife vpon 
the bodies or all them that were called Lutherans 5 ceafed not 
to afflift them with the cruelleft torments he could deuife: A* 
mong many of his tortures this was one. To caufe their boots v 
to be filled with boyling greafe, and then fattening them ouer- (Mary/ 0,/fafarofafa 
chwartwifeouer a bench,their legs hanging ouer a gentle fire,to 69"") 
fccch them to death.The French king aduertifed of this his cru- ^ /Zfafa" 
eltie/ent out his letters Patents from the Parliament of Prouence, fa fa/c fafa 
charging, That the faid lohnde Roma (hould be apprehended, f,fa///o fa fa fa 
imprifoned, and by procelTe of law condemned. Which newes -yfa;a//cy 
when the Caitife heard, hee fled backe as fall as he could trot fa yfa j 
to Auignion, therepurpofing to recreate and delight himfelfe /T/Z 
with the excrements of his oppreffion and robberie which hee Z/'Jfa fa 
had wrung out of the purfesof poore people; but fee how con- course fa 
trarie to his hope it fell out 5 for firft hee was robbed of his euill ~/7 fa / fa* ”ifa: 7. 
gotten goods, byhisownc feruants 5 and prefently vpon the crfao/faryyy ^ 
fame he fell fickeof fo horrible and ftrange a difeafc,that no Z^fafa^ZZfafar “ 
falue or medicine could be found to atfuage his paine 5 and befide 'Vt ,l— "* ' 
it was withall fo loathfome , that a man could not endure his 
companie for the ftinke and corruption which illued from him, 
Tor which caufe the white Friers (his Cloyfterers)conueyed him 
out of their Couent into the hofpitall, where cncreafmg in vlcers 
and vermine, and being become now odiou$,not only to others, 
but to himfelfe alfo, he would often crie, either to be deiiue- 
red from his noyfomenefle, prtobe flaine,being ddirous, but 
not able t o performe the deed vpon himfelfe. And thus in hor¬ 
rible torments and fearefull difpaire heemott miferably died. 
Now being dead, there was none found that#N&W<$giue Se¬ 
pulture to his rotten carkafie, had not a Morikeof the fame Or¬ 
der dragged the carrion into a ditch, which he preuided for the 
purpofe. '" Vv7 ' •"it: ■' ‘ ■ 
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The Lord of Reueft who a while fupplied the place of the 
chide Preiident in the Parliament of Proaenee by whofe means 
many of the Fa.thfull were put to death, after he was put befide 
his office, and returned home vnto his owne houfe was atta 
ched with fo grieuous a fickeneffe, and fuch furious and mad 
fits withall, that his witcandneercflallyance not daring to come 

ded his”ifehe like afrantlckc bedlam> cnra§ed and Tolicarily en- 

A Counsellor of the fame Court called Belkmont was fo 

, and 2fa'°“s *" Focecdlng againft the poore prifoners for 
tbe £ 0I1°f 9odsfakc> that t® the end to packe then, foone to 
the hie, he vfually departed not from the Iudgement Hall 
from morning to euening , but caufedhis meat and drinketo 
be b> ought for his meales, returning not home but onely at 
night to take his reft. But whileft he thus ftrongly and endea- 
uouroufiy employed himfelfe about thefe affairesfthere began a 
little fore to nleypon his foot, which at the firft beingnobig- 
geuhan if a wafpehad ftung the place, grew quickely fo red 

Pa,ne> ®ndfo encreafed the firft day by ranckeling 
ouer all his foot, and inflaming the fame, that by the iudge- 

^h?rur8Ions’ through the contagious 
fire that fpred it ieltc ouer his whole bodie, it feemed incura¬ 
ble, except by cutting off his foot, the other members of the 
bodie might be preferued: which he in no cafe willing to yeeld 
vnto, for all the mediancs that were applied vntq.it, found the 

tohdaS7hlCJegJ"f^ef the tIlird whole 
thigh, and the fourth day his whole bddie, in fo much that he 
died the fame day his dead bodie being allpartcHed as if it 
had beene rolled by a firc. And thushee tic was fo hot 

jl'rnm§ P00yC Chnftians, was himfelfe by a feeret flame of 
flow and foft fire, burnedid confirmed to 

f ;itM^ ai laMy to Metier the Prefidentofthe 
ur'Su1‘TTf Pr°uence,with the brother and forine of Pr- 
Ur T)ur*nd, chiefc butcher of the ride Ajax, the euening before 

Hiftoric of 
Martyrs fe- 

book. 
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Gods Indgiments] the Gofpell in out Age* 
their horrible crueltie was executed at Merindoll, fell at debate j j 
amongft themfclues, and the morrow^ as inftruments of Gods 
judgements flew one another. 

The Iudge of theCitieAix (one of that wretched crew ) The fame, 
drowned himfelfe in his returne, as hee palled ouer the Riuer 
Durance. 

As for the chiefe Tudge that wasprincipall in that mur- TiiC fara? 
therous aft ion, touching the condemnation of thofe poore 
foules of Merindolland Cabrieres, hee likewife fuddenly died 
before heefaw the execution of that decree which himfelfe had 
fee downe. 

Iohn LMefnier Lord of Oppede, another chiefe officer of The fame" 
the aforefaid Parliament, that got the leading of that mur- 
thering armie againft the poore Chriftians aforefaid .commit¬ 
ted fuch excetfc of crueltie, that the moll barbarous heathen in 
the World would haue yearned to doe. For which cauie hee 
was alfo fummoned to appeare perfonally at the Parliam ent 
of Paris, there to anfwere to thofe extortions, robberies, and 
oppreflions, which were layed to his charge: and being con- 
uinced and found guiltie thereof, was neuerthelclfc relcafed 
and fet at libertie 5 and that which is more, reftored to his 
former Hate. Howbeit, though hee efcaped the hands of men, 
yet was hee ouertaken by the hand of God , who knew well 
enough the way how to entrap and abate his proud intents; 
for euen then when hee was in the heighth of worldly profpe- 
ritic, and bufier than euer, in perfecuting Chriftians, euen 
then was hee pulled downe by a flux of bloud, which pro- 
uoking his priuie parts , engendered fuch a carnofitie and 
thicknelfe of flefh therein, and withall a reftrainc of vrine, 
that with horrible outcries and rauing fpeeches hee dyed 5 
feeling a burning fire broyling his eatrailes, from his nauell 
vpwards, and an extreame infeftion putryfying his lower 
parts, and beginnings to feeleinthis life, both inbodieand 
foule, the rigour of etcrnall fire,prepared for the dwell and his 
angels. 

E iii John 
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54 
i. Bookeof 
Martyrs. 

lohn iMmin Tromhant of Briqueras in Piemont, vaunting 
himfelfe euerie foot in the hinderanceof theGofpell}cut off a 
Minifters nofe of Angrogne in his brauerie: but immediately 
after was himfelfeaffayled by a mad Wolfe, that gnawed off 
his nofe as hee had done the Minifters, and caufed him like a 
mad man to end his life: Which ftrange judgement was noto- 
rioufly knowne to all the country thereabout: and befide,it was 
neuer heard that this Wolfe had euer harmed any man before. 
Gajpard of Renialme,one of the magiftrates of the Citie of An-* 
uers that adjudged to death certaine poore faithful 1 foules, rc- 
ceiued in the fame place,ere hee remooued,a terrible fentence of 
Gods judgement againft himfelfe 5 for hee fell defperate imme¬ 
diately, and was fame to be led into his houfe halfe bdide him- 
feife, where crying that he had condemned the innocent bloud* 
he forthwith died, 

CHAP. XIII. 

i * : ■ 

O ther examples of the fame fuhieci• 

Bout the fame time there happened $ 
veric ftrange judgement vponan an- 
tient Lawyer of Bourges, one T&hn 
Craneqtiitt, a man of ripe wit natural!, 
and a great practitioner in his profef- 
iion, but verie ignorant in the law of 
God,and all good literature, and fo en- 
uioufty bent againft all thofe that 

knew more than himfelfe, and that abftayned from the filthie 
pollutions of Poperie, that hee ferued in ftcad of a Promoter, 
to informe Ory the Inquifitor, of them: but for his labour, the 
armeof God ftrokehim with a maruellous ftrange phrenfie, 
that whatfoeuer his eyes beheld,feemed in his judgement to be 
crawling ferpents: In fuch fort, that afterhe had in vaine expe¬ 
rienced all kinde of medicines, yea and vied the helpc of wicked 

T ~ ... "~ forcerie 



Gods i»hgmms* the Gofpell in eur Age. 
forcerie and conjuration, yctatkngth his fences were quite be- yj, 
nummed.and depriued him, and in that wretched and miferable 

eftace he ended his life. . „ c , 
Iohn Morin, a mightie enemie to the profdloursof Gods 

truth, one that laboured continually at Pans in apprehending 
and accusing the faithfull, infomuch that hee fent dayly mu - 
titudes that appealed from him to the high Court of the pal- 
lace • died himfelfe in Hioft "gricuousand horrible torment. 
TheChauncellour of Prat, hee that in the Parliaments of 
Fraunce put vp the firft bill againft the faithfull, and gaue 
out the fitft Commiffions to put them to death, dyedfwca- 
ring and blafpheming the name of God, his ftomacke bee- 
ing moft ftratigely gnawnc in pieces t and conluincd with 

wormes. .. c 
' The Chauncellour Oliuer beeing reftored to his former 
eft ate, hauing firft (againft his confcicnce) renounced his Re- 
ij2jon - fo alfonow (the fameconfcienceofhis, checkmg and Referre thhs: 
reclavming) heefpared not to (lied much innocent bloud, by ™ng Apofla« 
condemning then? to death.But fuch a fearefull judgement was 1 
denounced againft him(bytheverie mouthes of the guiltlelfe 
condemned foules) that ftroke him into fuch a feare and terror, 
that prefently hee fell ficke, furprifed with fo extreame a melan¬ 
choly, that fobbing forth fighes without intermiflion.andmur- 
murings againft God,he fo afflifted his halfe dead bodie.like a 
manrobbedand difpolfeft offenceand reafon.that with his ve¬ 
hement fits he would fo lhakethebed,as if a young man in the 
prime of his yeares with all his ftrength had allayed to doe it. 
And when acertaine Cardinal! came to vifithiminthisextre- 
mitie,hee could not abide his fight, his paines encreafing there¬ 
by, but cryed out as foone as he perceiuedhim departed,That it 
was the Cardinall that brought them all to damnation. When 
he had beene thus a long time tormented,at laft in extreame an- 

gU<&L. Chancellour of Engl and,a fwome ene- SUidmtii.9 
mie to the Gofpell,and a profeft perfecutor,by fire and fword, 
of all the faithfull, as if thereby hee would grow famous and 

----- £ 
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5 $ get renowne, caufed to bee ere&cd a fumpttiotts Sepulchre, and 

thereby (to eternize the memorie of his prophanc ciueltie) to be 
engrauen the commendation of his worthie deeds: amongll 
which the principall was, That heehad perfecutcd with all his 
might the Lutherans ; that is, the faithfull: but it fell out con- 
trarie to his hope 5 for being accufed,conui£led,and condemned 
ofhigh treafon,his head was taken froinhim,and his body found 
no other fepulchre to lie in but 

Cardinall Crefcentiu*y the Popes EmbalTadour to the Coun¬ 
cell of Trent, in the yeare of our Lord 155 2, beeing very bn- 
fie in writing to his mailer the Pope, and hauing laboured all 
one night about his letters 3 behold as he raifed himfelfe in his 
chaire, to ftir vp his wit and memorie,ouerdulled with watch¬ 
ing 5 a huge blackedogge with great flaming eyes, and long 
cares dangling to the ground.appeared vnto him: which com- 
ming into his chamber, and making right towards him, euen 
vnderthe table where he fate, vanilhed out of his fight: where¬ 
at hee amazed,and a while fenceleffe,recouering himfelfe, called 
for a candle,and when he faw the dogge could not be found,hec 
fell prefently ficke with a ftrong conceit, which neuer left him 
till his death 3 euer crying that they would driue away the black 
dog which feemed to climbe vp on his bed: andin that humour 
bedied. L 

Beofce of Albertw PtghiHs, a great cncmie of the truth alfo (in fo 
his Sai&orie. much that Fmlm I owns calleth him the Lutherans feourge ) 

beeing at Boloigne at the coronation of the Empcrour, vp- 
on a fcaffold, to behold thepompe and gloricofthefolcm- 
nization, the fcaffold burfting with the weight of the mul¬ 
titude , hee tumbled headlong amongll the guard that flood 
below, vpon the poynts of their Halbeards , piercing his 
bodie cleane through , the reft of his companie cfcaping ' 
without any great hurt: for though the number of them which 
fell with the fcaffold was great, yet vcric few found them- 
fclues hurt thereby, faue onely this honourable Tighms,that 
found his deaths wound* and loft his hearts bloud, ashath been 
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Toucher-) Archbifhop of Tours purfuing the execution of 57 

the burning chamber, was himfelfe furprifed with a fire from 1 Booke of 
God, which beginning at his heele,could neuer be quenched,till Martyrs» 
member after member being cut off, he died miferably. Jnmbcrwsf 

An Auguftine Frier named Lambert,doftor and Frior in the a Court 
city of Liege,one ofche troupe ofcruell inquifitors for religion, France, which 

whileft he was preaching one day with an open mouth againft ?<Fudged the 
the faithful,was cue ihortofa fuddeninchcmidft of hisfermon, Fh"ftiajSt0 
being bereaued of fenfe and fpeech, infoinuch that he was faine c urnC ’ 
to be caried out of the pulpit to his cloiiter in a chaire,and a few 
daies after was drowned in a ditch. 

In the yeareof *our Lord 1527, there was one George HaU Luther. 

a Saxon, Minifter of the Word and Sacraments, and a ftout 
profelFourof the reformed Religion, who beeing for that caufe 
fent for to appeare before the Archbifhop of Mentz at Afchafc 
fcnburge,was handled on this fafhion: they tooke away his own u 
horfe, and fet him vpon the Archbifhops fooles horfe, and fo 
fcnc him backe homewards, conduced by one appointed for 
the purpofe: who not fuffering him to ride the common and 
beaten way , but leading him a new courfe thorough vn- 
coth pathes, brought him into an ambufh of theeues, placed 
there by the Bithpps appointment, who fet vpon him and mur- 
thered him at once 5 but it is notorioufly knowne, that not one 
of that wicked rabble came to a good end, but were confumed V 
one after another. . 

In a citie of Scotland called Fanumlanius, the chiefe mart 
towneof that Countrey, foureof the chiefelt citifens were ac- 
cufed by a Monkc before the Cardinall,for interrupting him in 
a Sermon, and by him condemned to be hanged likeheritiekes, Hiflorie of1 
when no other crime could be layed to their charge, faue that Martyrf 

they detired the monke to tie himfelfe to his text, and not to Part<7! 
roue vp and downc as he did,without any certain fcope or appli¬ 
cation of matter. Now as they went to execution, their wines 
felldowneat the Cardinals feet,befeeching and intreating par¬ 
don for their husbands hues: which he was fo farre from gran¬ 
ting, that hee accufed them alfo of herefie ; andeipecially 

one 
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j 8 one ofthem (whefe name was Helene) for hee caufed her young 

infant to be pulled out of her armes, and her to be put to death 
with her husband, for (peaking certaine words againft the Vir¬ 
gins Marie, which by no teftimonies could be proued againft 
her. Which doome the godly woman taking cheererully, and 
defiring to hang by her husbands fide, they would not doe her 
that laft fauour, but drowned her in a riuer running by, that it 
might truly befaid,that no jot of mercy or companion remained 
in them. But ere long the cruell Cardmall found as little fauor at 
another butchers hands,that flew him.in his chamber,when hee 
dreamed of nothing leflTe,and in his Cardinals robes hanged him 
ouer the wall to the view of men. And thus God reuenged the 
death of thofe innocents,whofe blouds neuer ceafed crying for 
vengeance againft their murtherer,vntill hehad juftly punilhed 
him in the fame kind, and after tl)c fame faihion which hee had 
dealt with them. 

Of this Cardinall,called David Bcton,Buchananm reportech 
many ftrange ads of crueltie, both in the Commonwealth of 
Scotland, in matters of State, as alfoin the Church, in quefti- 
ons of Religion: how hee fuborned afalle teftament in the dead 
kings name, whereby he would haue created himfelfe chiefe Go- 
nernour of the whole Kingdome, had not his knauerie beene 
foone deteded: and how hee fee many together by the earcs,of 
the chiefeft fort, not caring which of them fooneft periflied, fo 
that they periflied 5 glutting himfelfe rhus with bloud: But a- 
mongft all his cruelties, the lead was not extended towards the 
profelfours ofthe Gofpell, whom hee endeuoured by all meanes 
poflible, not to fupprelle onely, but euen vtterly tc* extingujfh: 
Many hee put to death with fire, diuers he forced to ^cuolt with 
extreame torments 3 and many hee punifhed with b^nifhment: 
among whomewas George Buchanan, the reporter of thishifto- 
rie 3 who beeing taken and impri(oned,efcaped through a win¬ 
dow whileft his keepers flept,out of this Lyons jawes. Amongft 
the reft there was one George Sephocard, amoft learned and fin- 
cere Preacher of the word of God, in whome his fauagecrucl- 
tie was moft imminent: This man abiding at one Iohn Cock^ 

hurries 
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burnes houfe, a man of no fmall reckoning and account, about 5? 
feuen miles from Edenborough, was firft lent for by the Cardi- 
nall and after beeing not deliuered, hee together with the Vice- 
serent, befet all the patfages that hee might not efcape ; fo that 
Cochbume wasconftrained to deliuer him into their hands, vp- 
on the alfurance of Earle B ot hue!, who promifed to protect him 
from all injuries : Howbeit notwithstanding the Earles pro- 
mife, and the countermaund of the Vicegerent, who refufed 
to meddle with that innocent man, yea- and gaue commande- 
ment, That no proceedings (hould be made againft him ;yet the 
bloudie tyran condemned him to be put to death, and alfo 
caufed the condemnation to be executed : and that which doth 
snore aggrauatehiscrueltie, hee caufed a place to be prepared for 
him and his companie, hung with tapeftrie and lilke.. vene 
fumptuoufly, that hee might bea joyfull fpeaator, and eye-wit- 
nelle of his torments. But marke how the juft judgement cr 
God (hewedit fclfeepcn in that placet for, as it is in thcfoiiner 
ftorie.not long after,this vile butcher was murthered in his own 
houfe,by the confpiracy of Normanm Leflius, fonto the Earle 
of Rothufia, whoearly in a morning furpnfed his porters, and 
all his feruants, in their fleep.and murthered him in his bed that 
had murthered fo many Chrillians: and to Sop the rage andfu- 
rie ofhis friends,hung out his body for a fpeftacle vnto them in 
the fame place where a little before he had with fuch triumph 
beheld the tortures of that guiltlelTe Martyr. Infomuch that al- 
moft all did not only acknowledge the juft view of Gods judge¬ 
ment herein, but alfo remembred thelaft words of thatconftant 
Saint, who being readie to giue vp the ghoft,vi tiered- this I peech 
in effeft: He that fitteth and beboldetb vs fo proudly in that high 
place,[ball within few dates as reprochfully he, as new arrogantly 

be fitteth. 
Aftorie not much vnlike in manner of pumlhment, happe ¬ 

ned in the raigneof king Henry die eighth, to one Sir kaph nl* 
lerhrjknight marfhall in the towneof Calicc, who when as A- 
daw'Damltp, ochcrwife called B ticker,alinccre Preacher 
or'thc vvora of God, was condemned to be executed as a craitour 
5-- - • -.— . ' ' IS3 
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60 In pretence , though indeed for nothing but defending the 
A&t and Me- truth,agasnft the dregges of poperie 5 would not fuffer the inno- 
numents page cent and. godly man to declare either his faith,or the caufe hedi- 

ed for: but laid to the Executioner, Di (patch the knaue, hauc 
done: not permitting him to fpeakc a word in his ownedcfence 
to cleare himfelf from the treafon which wasobiefted, not pro¬ 
ved againft him: but this cruell tyran fwore hee would not a- 
way before hee faw the traitours heart cut. Now this fayd 
Sir Rafe in a skirmifh or road betweene the French and vs 
at Bulloinc,was amongft other flaine, whofe onely death fuf- 
heed not the enemies, but after that they had ftripped him 
ftarke naked, they cut off his priuie members, and pulled 
the heart out of his bodie, and fo left him a terrible exam¬ 
ple to all bloudie and mercilelfe men : for no caufe was 
knownewhy they fhould vfe him fo rather than the reft: but 
that it is written JFaciens mfittias dominns^& indicia omnibus in« 
iuria prejfis. 

Thomas Blaaer^ one of the priuie Counfelloursof the King 
of Scots, was a fore perfecutorof thcfaithfull in that land: for 
which caufe, lying on his death bed, hee fell into defpaire, 
and laid, hee was damned, and a caft-away $ and when the 
monkes came about him to comfort him, hee crycd out vpon 
them 5 faying, that their Malfes and other tralh would do him 
no good, for hee neuer beleeued them, but all that hee did 
was for louc of lucre, and not of religion, notrefpe&ing or be- 
leauing there was either a God or a Diuell, or a Hell,or a Hea- 

Refer this alfo uen, and therefore hee was damned,there was no remedic. And 

iKim ii. T llliferable cafc> without any figne of repentance, hee 
’v *' * died. 

But let vs come to our homebred Englilh ftories, and confi- 
der the judgements of God vpon the perfecutors of Chrifts 
Gofpellm our owne Countrey. And firft to begin with one 
Dodor Whittington, vnder the raigne of King Henrie the fe- 
kuenth, who by. vertue of his office beeing Chancclour to the 
Bilhop had condemned moft cruelly to death a certainc godly 
woman in a towns called Chippingfadberrie for theprofefli- 

on 
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on of the truth, which the Papiflsthen called Hcrefie. This 61 
woman being adjudged to death by the wretched Chancellour, 
and the time come when (lice fhould be brought to theplace 
of her martyrdome, a great concourleof people both out of 
tovvne and ccuntrey was gathered to behold her end : A- 
mongwhom was alio the Forefaid Do&or there prefent, to 
fee the execution performed. The godly woman and manly 
Martyre with great conftancic gaue ouer her life to the fire, 
and rcfuled no paines or torments to keepe her confcicnce 
clecre and vnreproouable againfl: the day of the Lord. Now 
the Sacrifice being ended , as the people began to returns 
homeward , they were encountered by a mightic furious 
Bull, which had efcaped from a Butcher that was about to 
kill him, (for at the fame time as .they were flaying this 
fillie Lambe at the Townes end , a Butcher was as bufie 
within the Towne in flaying of this Bull. 0 But belike not 
fo skilfull in his art of killing of Beafts, as the Papifts bee 
in murthering Chriftians, the Bull broke loole, as I fayd, 
and ranne violently through the throng of the people, with¬ 
out hurting either man or childe, till he came to the place 
where the Chauncellour was , againfl: whome, as pricked 
forward with fome fupcrnatural inftinft , hce ranne full 
butt, thrufting him at the firft blow through the paunch, 
and after goaring him through and through , and fo kil¬ 
led him immediately , trailing Bis guts with his homes all 
the (Ireet ouer, to the great admiration and wonder of all 

that faw it. * . 
Behold here a plaine demonftration of Gods mightie pefW- 

er and judgement againfl: a wretched perfecutor of one of 
his poore flocke ; wherein (albeit the carnal fence of man 
doth often impute to blinde chance that which properly per- 
taineth to the onely power and prouidencc of God} vee 
none can be fo dull and ignorant, but muft needs confelle a 
plaine miracle of Gods almighcic power, and a YYQfke of his 

owns finger, ^ * , 
—7— - 0 ~ StepPffl 
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g% Stephen (jardiner alfo,who was one of the grand butchers in 

this land, what a miferable end came he vnto ? euen the fame 
day that B„ Ridley and M. Latimer were burned at Oxford : he 
hearing ncwes thereof, rejoiced greatly, and being at dinner ate 
his meat merrily: but ere he had eaten, many bits, the fudden 

/as and Mo- ftrokeofGods terrible hand fell vpon him, in fuch fort, that im- 
miment*, pag. mediatly he was taken from the boord, and brought to his bed, 
ll%%' where he continued fifteene dayes in intolierable anguifli, by 

reafonhe could not expell his vrine 5 fo that his body being mi- 

ferably inflamed within (who had enflamed fo many godly mar¬ 
tyrs) was brought to a wretched end, with his tongue all blackc 
and fwolne, hanging out of his mouth moft horribly : afpe- 
&acle worthie to be beholden of all fuch bloudie burning perfe- 
cutors. * 

Pag. 2114* Bonner Bifnop of London, another arch-butcher, though he 
Jiued long after this man, and died alfo in his bed $ yet was it fo 
prouided of God, that as he had been a perfecutor of the light, 
and a childe of darkenetfe, fo his carkalle was tumbled into the 
earth in obfeure darkenelfe at midnight, contraric to the order 
of all other Chriftians: and as he had been a moft cruel murthc- 
rer, fo was he buried among theeues and murtherers 3 a place by 
Gods judgement rightly appointed for him. i 

Morgan Bilhop of S. Darnels fitting vpon the condemnation 
of the bleiled Martyr Bilhop Farrar, whofs roomehc vnjuftly 
vfurped, was not long after flricken by Gods hand after fuch a 
ftrange fort, that his meat would not go downe, but fife and 
picke vp againe,fometimeathismouth, fometime blovvne out 
of his nofe, moll horrible to behold, and fo continued vnto his 
death. Where note inorecuer, that when Mailer Ley [on (be¬ 
ing thenSherifeat Bifliop Farrars burning ) had fetcht away 
thecattellof the faid Bilhop, from his feruants houfc into his 
owne cuftodie, diners of them would neuer eat meat, but lay 
bellowing and roaring , and fo died. Adde vnto this Bifliop 
Morgan, Iullicc (JHorgan a Iudge that fat vpon the death of the 
Ladie lane: this Iuftice, not long after the execution of the faid 

~ ~ ~ Ladie, 
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Ladie fell mad, and being thus bereft of his wits, died, liauing 63 
euer in his mouth, Ladie4*«<?, Ladie Iane.ttfaxmfyc 4 

Bifhop Thornton Suffragan of Doucr, another grand perfe- 
cutor, comming vpon a Saturday from the Chapter-houfc at 
Ganterburie, and there vpon the Sunday following looking vp¬ 
on his men playing at bowks, fell fuddenly into a palfey, and 
died (hortly after. And being exhorted to remember God in 
his exttemitie of fickeneife; So 1 do (faid he)and my Lord Car- 

dinalltoo, &c, . t 
After him fucceeded another Suffragan, ordained by the tore- 

faid Cardinal, and cquall to his predeceffor in cruel perfecuting 
of the Church* who enjoyinghis place but a fhort timcffel down 
a paire of ftaires in the Cardinals chamber at Greenwich, and 
broke his necke, and that prefently (let it be noted) after he had 
yecdued the Cardinals bleffing. 

The like fudden death hapned to Do&or Dunning the blou- 
die and wretched Chancellor of Norwich, who after he had moil 
rigoroufly condemned and murthered a number of fimplc and 
fanhfull ieruants of God, was fuddenly ftricken with death euen 
as he was fitting in his chaire. 

The like alfofell vpon Berry, Commiffarie in Norfolk,ano¬ 
ther bloudic perfecutor 5 who toure dayes after Queene Maries 
death hauing made a great fcaft, whereat was prefent one of his 
concubines ; as he was comming home from the Cnurch* 
where he had miniftred the Sacrament of Baptifmc , fell 
downc fuddenly to the ground with aheauie groane, and neucr 
ftirred after, thus ending his mifcrable life without any fhew of 
repentance. 

So Dcftor Geffrey Chancellor of Salisburie, another of the 
lame ftampe, was iuddenly ftricken with the mightie Hand o£ 
Godin themidft of his build mgs, where he was contained to 
yeeld vp his life,which had fo little-pit-tic of other mens hues be¬ 
fore: and it is to be noted, that the day before he was thus ftric¬ 
ken, he b*J pointed to call before himninetic poors Chrifti- 
ans, to examine them by inq ulition , but the goodnelle of God 
andhis kcndchovouidencc oreuentedhim. * ^ 

"' ^ Doctor 
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Of thofe that pcrfccutcd TbeT, htatre of 
Doclor Foxford. Chancellor to Bilhop Stockefley, died alfo 

ftiddenly. So did lattice Lelond the perfccutor of one deferey 
Hurfi, 

Alexander the Keeper of Newgate, a cruel! enemie to thofe 
that lay in that prifon for Religion, died verie miferably, being 
fo fwollen, that he was more like a monfter than a man, and fo 
rotten within that no man could abide the fmell of him. His fon 
called James he had fpent all his fathers fubttauce riotoufly, 
fell downe fuddenly in Newgate market, and there wretchedly 
died. Iohn Peter fonne in law to the (aid Alexander, and no 
leife crush to the poore Chrittians, rotted away and fo died. 

(fox an earnett Proteftant in King Edwards dayes, and in 
Queene (Maries time a Papift, and a Promoter, going well 
and in health to bed (as it teemed) was dead before the morning. 

Allthefe almott, with many mere which I could recite, died 
fuddenly, being moh: cruell and horrible perfecutors of the 
flocke of Chrift. Many there were, which chough they cfcaped 
fudden death, yet did notauoida tuoft miferable and wretched 
end. In the number whereof I may place firtt Alexander the 

» Keeper of Newgate, together with his fonne in law Iohn *7V- 
' rer,of whom mention was made before: Alfo Matter fVoodroofe 

the Sherife of London, whovfed to rejoice at the death of the 
poore Saints of Chrift, and would not fuffer Matter Rogersy 
going to his maityrdome, to fpeake with his children: this man 
lay feuen or eight ycares bid-rid, hauing one halfe of his bodie 
all benummed, and fo continued till his dying day. Alfo one 
Burton the Baylife of Crowland in Lincolnshire, who ha¬ 
iling beene a Protcftant in outward (hew in King Edwards 
dayes,asfoone as Queene cJMary was quietly featedin the king¬ 
doms, became verie earned in fetting vp the Matte again©, and 
conftrained the Curat by threats, to leaue the Englilh Seruice, 
and fay Malfc. This blinde Bailife not long after, as he was ri¬ 
ding with one of his neighbours, a Crow flying ouer his head, 
let her excrements fall vpon his face, thepoyfoned ftinke and 
fauour whereof fo annoyed his ttomacke,that he neuer left vomi¬ 
ting vntill he came home, and there after cercairte dayes, with 

ex- 
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cxtreame painc ofvomiting, crying and curfing the Crow, de- ge 
fperately he died without any token of repentance. Alfo one 
Robert Banldwine, who being ftricken with lightning, at the ta¬ 
king of William Seaman, pined away and died. Robert Elom~ 

field alfo, Bailife to Sir lohnlermnghawy after he had profecuted 
one Matter Browne, pined away both in his goods and bodie, by 

a confumption of both. 
William Swallow the cruel! tormentor of George Sgles y was 

(hortly after fo plagued of God, that all thehaire of his head}and 
nailesofhis fingers and toes went oft ; his eyes were well neere 
clofed vp,that he could fcant fee 5 his wife alfo was ftricken with 
the falling ficknetfe, with the which maladie (he was ncuer infe¬ 
cted before. 

Laftly (to omit many other) one Twiford is not to be forgot¬ 
ten 3 who in King Henries dayes was a bufie doer in letting vp 
(lakes for the burning ok poorc Martyrs: and feeing the (lakes 
confume fo faft, prouided a big tree cutting otf the top, and let 
itvp in Smith&cld 3 faying, / will haste a fiake that Jhallheld* 
But behold Gods hand 5 before euer that tree was con timed,the 
(late of Religion turned, and he tell into a horrible dilcafe, rot¬ 
ting aliue abouc the ground before he died. 

Belides thefe, many there were that hanged themfelues. As 
for example, one (filarke an open cnemic to the Gofpel in King 
Edwards dayes, hanged himfclfe in the Tower. So did rFanier 
the Towne-Clerkeof L ondon,another bitter enemic to the Go- 
fpell. So did the fonneot one Lenar a husbandman,that mockt 
andfeorned at the holy Martyr Mafter Latimer^being dead 3-and 
that at the fame houre, as neere as could be gathered, whiled his 
father was railing vpon the dead Martyr. So did Henrie Smith 
a Lawyer,who haumg bin a Protcftant,became a Papift. Others 
drowned themfelues, as namely Richard Long at Calice,in k ing 
Henrie the eights dayes. John Plankney a Fellow o( New Col- 

ledge in Oxford, in the yeare of our Lord 1 $66: And one La~ 
n'tngtona Fellow of the fame Colledge, in a wcl at Padua, or as 

feme thinkc, at Rome. _ 
Others were ftricken with madnefle: in which ranke place 

p niiw 



Of thofe that perfecuted TheTbemeof 
$$ firft Iuftice Morgan, of whom we made mention a little before % 

Then,aSherifesferuant that railed vpon lames ^Abbesz godly 
Martyr, as he was going to be burned: faying. That hee was an 
Heretiqueand a mad man: but as foone as the fire was put to the 
Martyr (fuch was the fearefullftroke of Gods juftice vpon him) 
he was there prefently in the fight of all the people ftricken with 
a frenzie, crying out aloud,that lames &4bbes was faued,buthc 
was damned 5 and fo continued till his dying day. Solikewifc 
mzWtR'tams a Student in the inner Temple, in the midft of his 
railing againft the Gofpell of Ghrift and the profcilbrs thereof, 
fell ftarkc mad. 

Many other examples of the like kindc I could here adde, but 
he that defireth to read and know more thereof, let him haue re- 
courfe vnto the latter end of the A£ls and Monuments of the 
Englilh Church, where he (hall finde a whole catalogue of fuch 
like examples. 

The ouerthrow of many mightie ones in outage, ferue fora 
looking-glafletoreprefent the high exploits of the wonderfull 
judgements which the King of Kings hath fent vpon thofe that 
haue in any place or countrey whatfoeuer, refitted and ftrouc a- 
gainft the Truth : whereof fome after great vi&ories, which by 
their fingular dexteritie and worldly wifedomc in the manna* 
ging of their affaires, haue atchicucd, by aperuerfe and ouer- 
thwart end, contrarieto their former profperitie, haue darkened 
and obfeured the renownc and glorie of all their braue deeds, 
their good report dying with their bodies, and their credit im¬ 
paired and buried with them in their graues. Others in like man¬ 
ner hauing addreifed all their forces, and layed their batteric,and 
placed all their pieces and canons againft the walls of Sion, and 
thinking to blow it vp and confumeit to afhes, haue mademany 
breaches into the fides thereof, yea they haue fo bent all their 
ftrength againft it, and affli&cd it with fuch outragious cruelty, 
and vnmercifull eftufion of bloud, that itispittifulland lamen¬ 
table to remember: howbeit after all their policies and pra&ifes, 
their courage hath beenc at'length abated, and themfelues 

of this world; with tnanifeft markes 
“ “ - “ o£ 
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bfthe juft vengeance of God vpon them. For though it maj 
feemc for a time that God fleepeth,and regardeth not the wrongs 
and oppreffions of his feruants, yet be neucrfailcth to came a 

i watchfull eye vpon them, and in his fittefl time to mienge him- 
felfe vpon their enemies, 

C H A P. X11113 

A Hymne of the perfecutfo# of Gods Church, md the deli- 
uerance of the fame. 

,(■■■* >■ t '.1 i 

, Long the verdant fields all richly dyd 
With Natures pamtments,(fr with Flora’s pride; 

_Whofi goodly bounds are Ituely Chryftalftrtamts 
Begirt with bow rs to keepe backs Phoebus beanies j 
Euen when the quenchleffe torch, the Worlds great eyti 
Aduanc’t his rayes orethwartlyJrom the skitt 
c^indby his power of heauenly influence 
Beniad the feeds ofSprings decay’d ejfence .* 
Then many Flocks vmte in peace and lone. 
Not feeking ought but natural behoue, 
Pafl quietly vnehargdwith other care. 
Sane of their feed within that paflurefare. 
Theft Flocks aSheepeardhad (ofpower and skill) 
To fold andfeed+and faut them from all ill: 
By whofe aduice they Hud; whofi whole feme voice 
They heard and fear'd with loue,and did rejoy ct 
Therein with melodic offing andpraife, 
And dance, to magmfie his Name alwaits. 
Be is their Guide, they art his Flocke and Fold„ 
Nor will they be by any elfi centroid. 
Well knowing, that whom he takes cart to ft(d$ 
Be will pre feme and fane in time of need• 

1 F if Thm 



Of thofe that perfecuted The T he Aire ef 
6$ T hm lin'd this holy F locks at hearts content\ 

Til cruel Beajls allfet on rauifhment, 
Broke of their peace> and ran vpon with rage? • 
Them flues, their T oung., and all their heritage > 
Slitting their throats, deuouring Lambes and all\ 
And dip pa ting them thatfcap't their thralL 
T hen did the jo Hie feajl tofafi transformer 
(So ask* t the fur it ofthat rage fullforme) 
T heir joyfull fong was turn d to mournfull cries t 
And all their gladnefe chang d to welladyes« 
Whereat Meauln griemng, clad it felfe in blacke« 
But Earth in vprore triumph't at their wracke. 
What profits then thejhcephooke of their Guide f 
O r that he lyes vpon a beacons fidey 
With watchfull eye to circumfcribe their trains ' 
And hath no more regard vnto their paine ? 

- To faue them from fuch dangers imminent 
(Some fay) as are fo often incident• 
Tis not for that his armt wantsftrength to breake 

Allproud attempts that men of might do make : 
0 r that he will abandon vnto death 
Mis Owne.deere bought with exchange of his breath, 
Nor mufi we ihinke,, that though they die they perijh - 
X> eath dyes in them5 and they in deathrefourijh: * 
t~And this lifes lofe, a better life renues3 
Which after death eternally enfbes. 

* y Though then theirpaftons neuerfeemefigreats 
Ttt neuer comfort wants tofa age their heat: 
Thoughftrength of torments be extreamc, m durante 
Vet ore they quencht by Hope’s and Faith's ajjfitrance. * 
For tbankefull Hope, if God be grounded in it. 
■djfmt the heart, andpacifies thefpirit. 
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To them that loue and reference his Namet 6$ 
Profeeritie betides3 and want of jhawe. 
Tbits can no Tjran full themfrom the hands 
of mightie God> that for theirfafetie fiands: 
Whoeuer fees, and euer can defend; 
Them whom he louesjhe losses vnto the end: 
So that the more their furie onerfloweth) 
The more each one his owne defer uciionfiweth. 
x^And as the) flriue with God in folicie, 
So are thej fooner brought to miferie. 
Like as the fauageBoare dijlodg’dfrom den, 

nd hotly chafed by purfeuit ofmen, 
Run’s fur toujly on them that come him neere, 
And gores himfelfe vpon the huntersfpeare : 
The gentle puifeant Lamhe} their Champion botd9 
So helps to conquer all that hurt's his fold> 
That quickely they and all their Progenie 
Confounded isy and brought to miferie• 
T his is of Judah the sour agio ns Lion, 
The conquering Captaine, and the Rocke of Sion 5 

Whofefauour is as great *0 Jacobs Line^ 
As is his fear efullfrowne to Philifeine. 

C H A P. XV. 
of Apoftatds and Backjliders, that through infimitie and 

feare bane fallen away. 

T is a kinde of Apodafie and Backfliding 
condemned by the firft comnaaundement 
of the Law, when as he that hath been once 
enlightened by the Word of God in the 
knowledge ©f faluationj and nourifhed and * 
inftru&ea therein from the cradle, doth af¬ 
terward caft bchinde his backe the grac5 

F iij .. M 
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70 of Gods fpirit, or difallow thereof, and exempt himfelfe from 

the feruice of God, to feme Idols, or make any outward (hew to 
do it: which kindeof fmnemay be committed after two forts 5 
either through infirmitieandfeareiOr willingly and with delibe- 
ration: when not being preifed or conftrained thereto by any 
outward ineanes, a man doth cleerely and of himfelfe abandon 
and forfake the true Religion, to march vnder the banner of Sa¬ 
tan and Antichrift. And this is alfo of two forts: either when a 
man doth fimply forfake the profcfTion of the Truth, to follow 
fuperftition and Idolatrie, without attempting any thing befidc 
the meere denial of his Faith 5 or when after his reuolt hee pro- 
felleth not onely the contraric Religion, but alfo endeauoureih 
himfelfe by all meanes podible to aduance it , and to op- 
pretre and lay fiege to thedodrine of Gods Truth in thofe that 
maintaine the fame. By this it appeareth that there are three - 
kindes of Apoftacie: one as it were enforced and compelled, 
the fecond voluntarie, the lad both voluntarie and malicious s 
which though they be all verie hainous and offenfiuc in the 
fight of God, yet the fecond and third fort are moft dangerous, 
and of them alfo one more hurtfull and pernicious than the 
other, as wee (hall percciuc by that which followeth. Now as 

theie kindes are different one from another, fo I will refer 
the examples of each fort to his feuerall place, that the effica- 
cie thereof may be the better perceiued. And firft of thofe 
which haue fallen away through feare and inhrmitie, and arter- 
ward in order oftherelf. Although that they who by the con¬ 
ceit and feare of tortures prefented before their eyes,or of fpeedie 
and cruel! death threatened againftthem, do decline and Hide 
feackeh-om theprofeflion of the GofpelI,may precend for cxcufc 
the weaknes & feeblcnes of the flefh, yet doubtles they are found 
guilty before the throne of God, for preferring theloue of this 
itranfitory & temporary life before thezeale oflus gWandthe 
honor which is due to his onely begotten Son, efpecially at that 

' time when they are called out ofpurpofe, by their Martyrdomc to 
Witnesh^facred truth before men,& he defireth molt tobeglo- 
wea by their ftce & conff ant perleuerance therm; to the which 
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Gods Iudgtmentsl through Infirmitie* 
perfeuerance they are exhorted by many faire promifesof eter« j j 
nail life and happinelfe: and from the contrarie terrified by 
threats of death and confufion, and vpon paine to be dilcarded 
from the prefence of Chrift before God, becaufe they haue deni¬ 
ed him here before men: which is the miferie of all miferies, and 
the greateft that can happen to any man $ for what (hall become 
of that man whom the Sonne of God doth not acknowledge ? 
Now to proouethat Godisindeed highly offended at this faint¬ 
hearted cowardlinelfe , hee himfelfe hath made knowne vnto 
Vs, by the pimilhments which diuers times hee hath lent vp¬ 
on the heads of fuch offenders. As in the time oftheEmpe- 
rour Valerian the eighth perfecutor of the Church , vnder 
whofe perfecution albeit that many Champions beftirred 
themfelues mod valiantly in that combat of Faith 5yet there 
wanted not tome, whofe hearts (ailing them, and who in (lead 
of maintaining and {landing for their caufe to the death , as 
they ought to haue done, retyred and gaue vp themfelues to the 
Enemie at firft alfault. Amongft the number of which doub- 
tic fouldiers,therewas one that went vp into the Capitoll at 
Rome, in that place where lupiters Temple in old time flood, Cyprian in hB 
to abjure and recant Chrift and his profeflion : which hee ^ 
had no fooner done, but hee was prefently flrucke dumbe 5 ru"% 
and fo wasjuftlypunilhcdin that verie member wherewith he 
had offended. 

A woman likewife hauing renounced her profcffion, and Cyprm. 
feeling in her felfe no remorfe of confcience for her fall, went 
as (hee was woont to do in the time of her reft and profpericie, 
to the Bathes and Hot-houfesto refrelh her felfe, as if all had 
gone well with her: but fhee was lo leifed vpon and polfetfed 
by an euill Spirit, that in Head of pleafure, which (he fought 
for, fliee fell to lamenting, and tormenting her owne flefh, and 
chopt in pieces with her daintie teeth her rebellious tongue^ 
wherewith fhee had fpoken wicked words, and difhonoured 
God, and tailed mcates offered to Idols : and io this poore 
wretch, whereas fhe fliould haue wafhed her ielfe in teares of 
tyje repentance, and in the true bath of grace and mercie, be- 

F jiij caufe 
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Cyprian- 

Contempt of 
Word and Sa¬ 
crament, 
Lib. i-cap. 34. 

Cypnan- 

Contempt of 
Sacraments, 
Mb* 1. cap.3 4. 

caufefhehad more careof cleanfing herbodie from filth,than 
her fouls from fin, became corrupt and filthie both bodie and 
foulc,by themeanesof that vncleane fpirit which God had gi- 
uen power to afflidl her: and armed her own fnouth,which had 
tailed, chewed, and fwallowed that curfed food, furioufly to 
rife againff her felfe to deftroy her: fo that fhc became her owne 
murtherer, for (lie furuiued not long, by reafon that her bowels 
and entrails were choked vp to the throat with paine. 

Another woman well ftricken inyeares, that in like manner 
had reuolted from the Truth, thruft her felfe notwithstanding 
into the allemblie of the Faithful, as they wrere recalling the ho¬ 
ly Sacrament. But that holy food which nourifhed the foules 
of them that beleeued, turned to her bane 3 for (he found 
there in Head of a peace, a fword; in Head of nourifhment, 
deadly and mortall poyfon: in fuch fort, that immediately af¬ 
ter the receit of that holy Supper, (lie began to be meruailoufly 
troubled and vexed in foule, and felt the hand of God fo hcauie 
vpon her for her offence committed in denying her Sauiour, to 
Ihun her perfection,that trembling and damping (lie fel downe 
dead. 

There was alfo in like manner a certaine man, that hauing re¬ 
nounced his faith, did notwithftanding prefent himfelfe at the 
celebration of the holy Supper, prefuming to come and eat at 
his Table, whom he had a little before denied 5 but receiuing in¬ 
to his hand part of the Sacrament as well as the reft, and thin¬ 
king to putitintohismouthjit was turned into afhes: where¬ 
upon he ftood amafed and confounded in himfelfe, God mani- 
felling inhim,thathcthatreuokedhis faith, and recoiled from 
Chrift Iefus,Chrift Iefus would recoile from him,and giuchim 
oner to death, by depriuinghim of his grace, and fpoilmg him 
of the power of his quickening and lauing Spirit. 

Thefc arc the fearefull examples of Gods I udgements, which 
S. Cyprian reporteth to haue light vpon Backelliders in his time 3 
adding moreouer, that befides thefc, many were polfeifed with 
diuels, robbed of their wits, and enraged with furic and madnes, 
and all for this offence of Apoftafie. 

Amongit 
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Vpon Apollates, the example of Francis Spiera an Italian Law- $UidentUz\*\ 

ycr, a man of credit and authoritie in his Countrey, ismoft 
pictifull and lamentable: who hauing embraced the true Reli¬ 
gion with mcruailous zeale, and made open profeffion of the 
fame, feared not freely to declare his opinion of euery point 
of Doftrinc that came in queftion, and grew in knowledge 
euerie day more and more. But it was not long ere he was com¬ 
plained of to the PopesEmbatradour: which when hee vnder- 
ilood, and faw the danger wherein he was like to fall, after hee 
had long debated and difputed the matter in his owne confer¬ 
ence, the counfell of theflefh and worldly wifedome preuailing, 
hee refolued at laft to go to the Embaffiadour, to the encenc 
toappeafe his wrath, and do whatfoeuer he fhould command. 
Thus comming to Venice, and ouer-ruled with immoderate 
fearc, he confeffied that he had done amide, arid craued par4 

don for the fame, promifmg euer after to be an obedient Sub- 
teff to the Popes Lawes: and that which is more, when it was 
enjoynedhim , that at his returnehome he (houldin his oWne 
Countrey openly recant his former profeffion , heerefufed not, 
but performed his recantation in due fort. But it chanced veric 
foone after, that this miferable man fell fickc ofbodie and loule? 
and began todefpaireof Gods mercietowards him. His Fhy- 
(ltian perceiuing his difpofition, judged , that the caufe of his 
bodies difeafe, was a vehement conceit and thought of minde 5 
and therefore gaue aduice to minifter counfell to his troubled 
minde verie carefully, that the caufe being taken away, the effea 
alfo mightfurceafe. * To this end many learned men frequented 
him euery day, recalling into his minde,and laying open before 
him many expreffe places of Scripture touching the greatnelfe of 
Gods mercie. Which things he auouchcd to be true, but fayd, 
that thofe promifes pertained not to him, becaufc bee had re¬ 
nounced Chriffc Iefus, and forfworne the knowne truth,and thsr 
for this caufe nothing was prepared for him but hell fire, which 

alrcadie in foul^he faw and felt: I would (faid he) willingly * if 
- - - - - • . ..- • - “ ' ip 
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74 it were poffibk, lone God, but ;t is altogether importable. I on¬ 
ly fearc him without loue. Thefe and luch lpeeches vfed hee 
with a ftedfaft countenance 5 neither did [ns rongne at any time 
runne at randome, nor his aniwers fauour of indiferetion 

or want of memorie $ but aduifedly warned all that (food 
by to take heed by his example, how to liften too much to 
worldly wifedome,efpecially when they ftiould be called before 
men to profelle the Religion' of Chrift. And lying in this ex- 
tremkie, he refilled all manner of fuftenance, rebuking and be¬ 
ing angrie with his fonnes that opened his mouth to make him 

1 wallow feme food to fuftainchim 3 faying, Since he had forfa- 
ken his Lord and Matter, all his creatures ought to forfakc hin^X 
am afeard of euery thing, there is not a creature that hath not 
confpired to worke my deftru&ion: let me die, let me die, that I 

may go and fcele that vnquenchable fire, which alreadie confu- 
*meth mee, and which I can by no meanes efcape. And thus 

he died indeed, pined to death in defpairc and horrible torment 
of confcience. 

Ccniuui'CA'it ATichomacJws a man that ftoutly profefied Chrift Iefus in pro- 
fperitie, being brought to his trial atTroas, and put into tor¬ 

ments, he denied him 5 and being deliuered by that means, con- 
fenced to otter facrifice vnto Idols. But as foone as he had fini- 
fbed his facrifice, he was hoifted vp by the Spirit of darkenelle, 
whofe darling now he was, and dallied againlt the earth; fo that 
his teeth biting his profane tongue (wherewith he bad denied 
his Sauiour) in two, he died incontinently. 

Theatnm hi• Tamer m a profiler of the true Religion, was feduced by hi* 

brother to cleaue vnto Poperie, and to iorfakehis firft loue:but 
for his defection from the truth, the Lord gaue him vp into a 
reprobate fence, fo that falling into difpairehe hung himfelfc. 

Richard Denton a Blackefmith dwelling at Weis in Cam- 
‘bridge-[hire, hauing beene a profeffor of the Gofpell before 
time 3 when William Wooljej Martyr (whom the faid Denton 

had firft conuerted vnto the Truth) fent him certaine mony out 

^prifon at Ely,with this ^oinmendations,Tha1hemaruelled he 

tarn- 
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tarried fo lo ng behlnde him, feeing he was the firft that deliuc- yy 
red him the booke of Scripture into his hand, and told him that 
it was the truth: his anfwer was this, I confelle it is true, but alas Ads and Mo- 
I cannot burnc. But he that could not burne in the caufc of numents,pag. 
Chrift, was afterward burned againft his will 5 for in the yeare 17; 7' 
1564 his houfe was fet on fire, and whiled he went in to faue his 
goods, he loft his life, kn/l 2 ofyev fofatemn 

There was alf0 one Burton Bailife of Crowland in Lincolne- 
s> 

(hire,who pretending an earneft friendfhip to the Gofpel in king 
Edwards time 3 after the Kings death began luftily to fet vp the ^ ‘ 
Popifh Malfeagaine, and would haue beaten the poore Curat, if 
henad not fettled himfelfe thereto: but fee how the Lords judge- 
mentouertookehim 3 as he came riding from Fennebanke one 
day, a Crow flying oucr his head, let fall her excrements vpon Mo- 
his face,fo that it ran from the top ©f hisnofe down to his beard, P'S* 
the poyfoned lent and fauour whereof fo annoyed his ftpmacke, 
that he neuer ceafed vomiting vntillhe came home: and after 
falling deadly ficke, would neuer receiue any meat, but vomited 
ftill, and complained of that ftinke, curfing the Crow that had 
poy foned him; to be ftiort,within few dayes he died defpcratly, 
without any token of repentance of his former life. 

Hither may we adde the examples of one Henrte Smith a A As and Mo- 
Lawyer of the middle Temple, and ^Arnoldm Borne tins a Stu- nument?* 
dent of Louvainc 3 both which hauing profeifed the Truth a 
while, and after being feduced by euill companie, the one of (7/7- 
ford, the other of Mailer Tile man. Smith afterward hanged hini- 
felfe in his chamber in the Temple,in the yere of our Lord, 1569, 
Bomclws murchercd himfelfe with his owne dagger. And thus 
thefe two Apoftata’s ielt the heauie feourge of Gods wrath, for 
icuolting from the Truth which they once profeifed 
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t. Kins;. II. 

Of tbofe that haue willingly fallen away, 

Hefe kindc of Apoftata’s which wc are 
now to 1 peake of, arc fuch as with¬ 
out any outward compulfion , threats, 
or hkelyhood of danger, forfakc free¬ 
ly Gods true Religion, and giuethem- 
felues ouer to all Idolatrie : Againft 
whome there is a Decree ordained in 
the thirteenth of Denteronomie, by the 

Law-giuer ofHeauen: which is this 5 If the inhabitants of any 
Citie haue turned from the Lord,'to follow afterf range gods, let 

them be.defrayed with the edge of their fwordyand their Citie con- 

famed with fire, that they may be vtterly rafid out and brought to 

nothinr: This was the finne ef King of Ifrael (abraue 
and ntighrie kingdome in his time) a manfubjcatonone for 
power, nor fearing any for authoritie • yet for all this, fo filthily 
recoyling from the Truth which he knew and had profelTed, 
that in (tod of fcruing the true God, hee became a fetter vp of 
falfe Idols, and that of his owne free will and pleafure: he that 
had beene fo wel brought vp and inftruacd from his childhood 
in true religion by his Schoolemaifter the Prophet XLathanfvw- 
to whofe charge hee was committed 5 and fo often and earncftly 
admonifhedby his father Dauid,to obferue diligently the law of 
God, todireft his wayes thereby: and whom God vouchfafed 
this honour, to appeare twice vnto, and to enrich and adorne 
withfuch excellent wifdome, that the Queene of Saba hearing 
his report,came to Terufalem to be bisauditcr:euen this Salomon 

in his old age, when hee fhould haue been moft itedfaft and con- 
ftant, fuffeed himfelfe to be feduced by the enticements of his 
Grange wines and concubines, to offer feruice vnto ftrangegods, 
& to forfake the God of heauen,to worfiiip the idols of the Gen¬ 

tiles, 
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tiles. And as his renowne was great and famous before for yy 
building that fumptuous and beautifull Temple at Ierufalem $ 
fo was his obloquieandreprochthe greater, foreretting Altars 
and Chappels for the Idols of his wiues and concubines, cuen 
for euerie one of their Idols, to the intent to flatter and pleafe 
their humours: it was therefore juft and equall, that the Lord 
( his wrath being prouoked againft him) raifed vp two ftrong 
enemies that wrought him and his people much fcath. Yea 
moreouer, Ieroboam onfrof his owneferuants (whileft hee yet 
lined) was by the ordinance of God defigned King ouer ten 
Tribes: and fo God punifhed him for his Idolatric and backe- 
fliding , leauing him but a fmall portion of the Kingdome to 
continue to his Succeffors: which, had it not beene for his fa- 
ther Dauidsfake,had beene alfo taken away. It is true, That 
wee read not that he cuer hindered the feruice of the Temple, 
or compelled or perfuaded any man to worftiip an Idoll: yet he 
did enough to make him culpable before God of a grieuous 
jfinne, in that he being the head and Soucraignc Magiftrate of 
the people, committed fuch wickcdnelle and fuch Apoftafie in 
Ifracl: befide,it is a meruailous ftrange thing, that in all his 
Hiftorie there is not fo much as any token mentioned, or to be 
gathered, of his true repentance after this notable fall. And he 
that well weigheth the nature and qualitie of this finne , (hall 
percciucthat it fomewhat refembleth that which is fpoken of in 
thefixth Chapter to the Hebrewes, verfe4, 5,6: for Salomon 
was not fo ignorant and deftitute of the knowledge of God, 
but rather had thetreafure of wifedomein fulnelle and aboun- 
dance, and was endowed with the gifts and graces of Gods Spi¬ 
rit, that hee was able to inftruft others, and to difeharge a Do¬ 
ctors place in the Church, as he alfo did both by word and wri¬ 
ting. And although that the Sonne of God was not as then yet 
manifefted in the nefh , yet the power and efficacie of his death 
being euerlafting, and from the beginning, whereof the Law 
with the ceremonies and facrifices thereof, was as it were a 
Schoqlemaifter, could not be hidden from him. Therefore fo 
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<yg foone as he addi&ed himfelfe to his idolatrie, he forthwith a* 
It is manifeft, bandoned the holy ordinances and facrifices of Gods Law , and 
that Salomon quitted himfelfe of the promi/eof ialuation therein contained 5 
did repent ;fu ft difannulling and making of none effect, as concerning himfelfe, 

faid that 6od t*ie gracc°f the Mediator,ordained from the beginning: fo that 
loued him. $e- his dovvnefall was terrible and perillous. Yct there be that thinke 
codly, becaufe that after all this he wrote the booke of Eccleft after, as a deck- 
he was a pen- ratjon ©f his repentance3 whofe opinion I purpofe not to con- 
man of fomc _ j*rv 
part of the G&dlCi. 
Scripture: and Roboam his fonne fucceded him, as well in thelikendleof 
thirdly, Be- his finne, as of his kingdome: for after that the Priefts and Le~ 
caufe he was ujtes forking the part of Ieroboam becaufe of his idols, and 

ChriflPC lcauing their houfes and polfeflions to Grangers, had made re- 
paire to him, for feare of God, and loue of his holy feruice , and 
that he had dilpofed and put in order his publique affaires, for 
the ratifying and confirming of his kingdome 3 prefcntly hee 
and all his people forfooke the law of God, and gaue themfelucs 
ouer to Idolatrie and other gricuousfinncs: wherefore the Lord 
alfo forfooke and gaue them ouer to the hands of ^afac King 
of dSgypt, that raifed vp a mightie power of men, euen a. 
thoufand and two hundred Chariots , threefcorc thoufand 
horfemcn, with an infinite multitude of footmen to make warre 
againft him: fo that all theflrong cities and fortrefles of ludah, 
no nor Icrufalem it fclfe, was ftrong enough to repulfe him 
from facking and taking them, and robbing the Temple of 
their treafures, and defpoyling the Kings palaces of his riches, 
and carrying backe into iEgypt a rich prey of the beft and beau* 
tifulleft things that were therein. And thi$.was the firft (hake 
that euer this Kingdome receiued fince it was a Kingdome* 
whereby it began to wainc and decline. Notwithftanding all 
this, yet the Lord ‘had companion and pittie of him and his 
people, and would not fuffer his dignitic to be troden vnder 
foot and quite fuppreiTed, but reflored him once againe into 
an honorable eftate, becaufe when he was reprooued by Se~ 
mein the Prophet, he humbled himfelfe before the Lord, and 

his 
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his Princes alfo: which is a manifeft figne,that his finne was not 79 
an vniuetfal Apoftafie, wherby hewas wholly turned afidc from 
God and all hope of grace 5 but it was a particular reuolt/uch as 
was that of hisforefathers, the children of Ifrael, when they im- 
magined that God would beprefent with them in the Idola¬ 
trous golden Calfe, and in that figure to worfhip him/o croffe 
and fencdelTe were they: although yet Roboams fin leemeth to 
exceed theirs in greatnelTe and guiltinelfe. . 

The Iewes that in the time of Ptolomty Philopater abode in 
jEeypt, and willingly renounced the law and feruicc of God, in 
hope thereby better to prouidefor their worldly commodities, 
enioyed not long their cafe and profperitie: for the other Iewes 
which had couragioufly ftucke to their profeffion, and had been 
jniraculoufly deliuered from their enemies, being grieued and 
ghafed at their ercoyle, made their fupplications to the King 
(whofe heart God inclined to fauor their fuit)that he would per¬ 
mit them to reuenge Gods quarrell vpon thofe Apoftates as they 
had deferued: alledging, that it was hard for them to be true 
Subiefts to the King, who for their bellies fake had rebelled a- Machab. 
gainft the commandements of God. The King feeing their rc- 
queft reafonable, and their reafons which they alledged likelie, 
not onely commended them, but gaue them full authoritie to 
deftroy all thofe that could be found in any place ofhisdomini- 
on, without ony furtherenquirieofthecaufe, or intelligence of 
the Kings authoritie: infomuch that they put to death all thofe 
that they knew tohaue defiled themfelues with filthie Idols, do¬ 
ing them befoie, all the fliame they could deuife. Sothatatthat 
timethcre were difpatched abouc three hundred per font: which 
when they had accomplilhed they rejoiced greatly. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

of the third and mrfl fort ofdpojlates, thofe that through 
malice forfake the Truth• 

F fo be that they of whom we haue fpo« 
ken in the two former Chapters, are in 
their reuoltings inexcufable ( asindeed 
they arc) then much more worthie con¬ 
demnation are they, who not onely in a 
villanous contempt call away the grace 
of Gods Spirit, and his holy worlhip 3 
but alfoofa purpofed malice fee them- 
felucs againft the fame, yea and endea- 

uour with all their power, vttcrly to race and root it out, and in 
ftead thereofto plant the lies,errors, and illufions of Satan by all 
meanes poffiblc. Againft this kind of Monfters fentencc is pro¬ 
nounced in the thirteenth of Deuteronomie 5 to wit,That juftice 
Chould be executed vpon them with all extremitie, and no mer- 
cicand compaflion(hewen vpon him, be he Prophet or what 
elfe, that goeth about to feduce others from the (eruice of the Al« 
mightic, to follow falfe gods. This is the pitfall wherein leroho- 
am thefirft King of Ifrael (lipped by the peruerfenelle of his 
owneconfcicncc 3 who as he had by his rebellion againft Reha- 
hoam and the Houfeof 2Wd,vpreared a new kingdome 5 fo by 
rebellion againft God and bis Houfc (in hope by that meanes to 
mainchisvfurped ftate and people in fubjeciion) vpreared alfo 
a new Religion: for diftrufting the promifes of God, which 
were made him by the Prophet <sSfhiM as touchingthe Realme 
of Ifrael, which he was alreadie Jn polleffion of, and defpifing 
^hc good counfell of God, in rdpe£l of his owne inuenti- 
ons, hee was fobefotted and bleared with them, that juft after 
the patterne of his idolatrous forefathers, who by their ^Egyp- 
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mn trickes had prouoked the wrath of Ged againft themfclues, $ j 
he fet vp golden calues, and caufed the people to worfhip them, 
keeping them fo from going to Ierufalcm to worfhip God: nor 
yet content with this, he alfo ere£led high places to fet his Idols 
in 5 and hauing reftrained the Priefts and Leuitesfrom the excr- 
cife of their charge, he ordained a new order of Priefts to facri- ^ 
fice and minifter vnto his gods, and proclaimed a newer feaft 
than that that was in Iuda 5 cuen the feuenth day of the eight 
moneth: wherein hce not onely exiled the pure and fincere 
fcruiccof God, but alfo peruerted and turned vpfide downe the 
Eccleliaftical difeiplineand policieof Gods Church, which by 
the Law hadbeene inftituted. And that which is yet more, as 
he was offering incenfe on the Altar at Bethel,when the Prophet i King. 15; 
cryed out againft the Altar, and exclaimed againft that filthy 
Idolatrie,by denouncing the vengeance of God againft it, and 
the maintained thereof, he was fo defperateand fenceleffe, as to Contempt of 
offer violence to him, and to command that he (hould be atta- 
ched: but the power of Gods difpleafurc was vpon him by and 1 ' * * 
by; for that hand which he had ftretched out againft the Pro¬ 
phet, dried vp, fothat he could not draw it backc againe : and 
at the veric inftant, for a more manifeft declaration of the 
wrath of God, the Altar rent in pieces , and the allies that 
were within were difperfed abroad. And although at the pray¬ 
er of that holy man , his dried hand was reftored to his for¬ 
mer ftrength and foundnellc, yet returned not hee from his 
vnjuft and difloyal dealing, but obftinately continued therein 
till his dying day. Wherefore alfo the fierce wrath of God hun¬ 
ted and purfued him continually: for firft of all, he was rpbbed * King* 14^ 
of his fonne sAbia, dying through fickeneffe: then he was fet 
vpon by Abia King of Iuda, with an armic of fourc hundred a cKrou. 3* 
thoufand men of war: and though his power was double in 
ftrength and number, arifing to eight hundred thoufand per¬ 
sons, yet was he and his vaft armie quite difeomfited: for he loft 
at that field fiue hundred thoufand of his men, befide certaine 
Cities which were yeelded to Abu in the purfuit of his victory - 
-- ' G ' ' his 
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$ 2 his courage was fo abated and impoueriflied euer after this, that 

he could neuer recouer ftrength to refill the King of Iudah any 
more; And fo God reuenged at once the Apoftacic both of the 
King and people of Ifrael, and laft of all foftrucke him after, 
that he died. 

I or am King of Xuda, although his father fofaphat had inftru- 
£led him from his childehood with holy and wholefome pre¬ 
cepts , and fet before his face the example of his owne zeale, 
in purging the Church of God from all Idolatrie and fuper- 
ftition, and maintaining the true and pure fcruice of God 5 yet 
did he lbfoulely runneaftray from his fathers fteps, that ally¬ 
ing himfelfe by the marriage of Athalia, to the Houfe of 
&hab7 hcbecame not only himfelfe like vnto the Kings of Ifrael 
in their filthie idolatrie, but alfo drew his people after him,cau~ 
fmg the Inhabitants of Ierufalem, and men of Iuda, to runne 
a whoring after his ftrange gods: for which caufe Elias the 
Prophet mod fharpely reprooued him by Letters 5 the contents 
whereof in fiimmc was this: That becaufe he rebelled againft 
the Lord God of his Fathers, therefore the people that were 
in his fubje&ion Ihould rebell againft him. Prefently the 
Arabians and Philiftims rofe vp againft him , wafted his 
Countrey, robbed him of his treafures, tooke away his wiues, 
and put all his children to the fword, except little Ochoz,tas 

his youngeft fonne that was preferued: And after all thefe 
miferies, the Lord fmote him with fo outragious and vneu- 
table a difcafe in his bowels, that after two yeares torment 
he died thereof, his guts being fallen out of his bellie with 
anguifh. 

Ioo6 alfo King of the fame Countrey, was one to whome 
God had beene many wayes beneficial from his infancies for 
he was euen then iniraculoufly preferued from the bloudic hand 
of Athalia, and after brought vp in the houfe of God, vnder 
the tuition of that good Prieft Iehoiada: yet he was no fooner 
lifted vp into his royal dignitie, but by and by he and his peo¬ 
ple ftarted afide^ to the worfhip oiftockes and ftones, at that 

time 
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«mc when he had taken vpon him the repair* of the Hotife of 83 
God. But all this came to pafle after the deceafeof that good 
Prieft his Tutor, whofc good deeds towards him in fauing his 
life, and giuinghim theCrowne, hemoftvnthankfully recom- 
pcnced, by putting to death his fonne Zachartas ; whom hee 
caufed (for reprouing and threatening his Idolatrie in a pub- 1 Chron, 24. 

lique atfemblie, incited thereto by the Spirit of God) tobefto- 
ned to death in the porch of the Temple. But feeing hee 
did fo rebdlioufly fet himfelfeagainft the holy Spirit, as if hee 
would haue quite oppreffed and extinguilhed the power thereof, 
by the death of this holy Prophet, by whom it fpake 5 God hif- 
fed for an armie of Syrians, that gaue him battell, and conque¬ 
red his fouldiors, who in outward thew feemed much too ftrong 
for them. His Princes alfo that had feduced him, were deftroy- 
ed, and himfelfe vexed with grieuousdifeafes; till at length his 
ovvne feruants confpired againft him for the death of ZacharU<} 

and flew him on his bed: yea and his memorie wasfo odious, 
that they could not affoord him a burying place among the be- 

PU^w°ii^etLKfonSneof this wicked father, carried himfelfe *Chim • 
alfo at the firftvprightly towards God in his feruice ; but it. li¬ 
fted not long: for a while after, he was corrupted and turned a- 
fide from that good way which he had begun, to tread in the by- 
pachs of his father Iom : fot after he had conquered the Idumx- 
ans,and flainetwentie thoufandmenof warre.and fpoyleddi- 
uers of their Cities 5 in fteadof rendrmg due thankesto God, 
who (without the aid of the Ifraelites) had gmen him that vifto- 
rie, hee fetvp the gods of the Edomites, which he had robbecs 
them of, to be his gods, and worthipped aud burned incenfe to 
them 5fovoidof finceandreafonwashec. And being rebuked 
by the Prophet, of his aduerfedealing,hc wasfofartefrom hum- 
blingand repenting himfelfe thereof, that quite contrarie , hee 
proudly withftood and rejeaed the Prophets threatening*, 
menacing lum with death if he ceafed not. Thus by this means 
hauing aggrauated his finne, and growing more and more 
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84 obftinate,Godmadchiman inftrumcnttohaftenhis owne de* [ 
ftru&ion $ for being proud, and puffed vp with the ouerthrow 
which he gaue the Edomites, he defied the King of Ifrael , and 
protioked him to battell alfo: but full euill to his cafe; for hee 
loft the day, and was carried prifoner to krufalem,where before 
his face (for more rcproch) foure hundred cubits of the wall was 
broken downe, the Temple and palace ranfackt of his Trea- 
fures, and his children carried for hoftages to Samaria. And not 
long after, treafon was deuifed againft him in Ierufalem, fo that 
he fled toLachifh, and being purfued thither alfo, was there ta¬ 
ken and put to death. 

a Chron. *S. Likewife King *y4haz, for making molten Images for Baa¬ 
lim, and walking in the Idolatrous wayes of the Kings of Ifrael, 
and burning his fonnes with fire, after the abhomination of the 
heathen, in the vally of Ben-Hinnon, was forfaken of the Lord, 
and deliuered into the hands of the King of Syria, who carried 
him prifoner to Damafcus: and not onely fo, but was alfo fub- 
dued by Pekah King of Ifrael, in that great battell, wherein his 
ownefonne, with fourefcore thoufand men at armes,were flain 5 
yea and two hundred thoufand of all forts, men, women, and 
children,were taken prifoners: for all thefe chaftifements did he 
mt once reforme his life, but rather grew worfc and worfe. To 
make vp the number of his finnes, he would needs facrifice to 
the gods of Damafcus alfo, thinking tofinde fuccour at their 
hands: fo that he vtterly defaced the true fcruicc of God at Ie- 
rufalem, broke in pieces the holy Veffels, loekt vp the Temple 
doorcs, and placed in their fteads his abhominable Idols, for the 

; people to worfhip, and erefted Altars in eucry corner of the Ci- 
de to do facrifice on. But as he rebelled on eucry fide againft his 
God, fo God raifed vp enemies on cuery fide to difturbe 
him: the Edomites and Philiftims affaulted him on one fide, 
beat his people, tooke and ranfackt his Cities: on the other 
fide, the Ailyrians whom he had hired with a great fumme for 
his heipe, turned to his vndoing and vtter ouerthrow and 
coafufioa* ^—* — - 
-— - * 
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Cods Tukgtmtniil through Malice 
What (hall we thinke of Manages ? who re-edified the high g j 

places and altars, which thezealeof Ez>echiM his father hadz.chron. 33, 
defaced and throwne downe, and adored and worshipped the 
planets of Heauen, the Sunne, the Moone, and the Starres,pro- 
phaned the porch pf Gojds Temple with altars dedicated to 
ilrangegods, committing thereon all the abhominations of the 
Gentiles *3 yea, and caufedhis fonnes to paffe through the val- idolatry, * 
ley of BemHinnon, and was an obferuer of times and feafons, 
and gaue himfelfe ouer to Witchcraft,Charming,andSorce- 
ries, and vfed the helpe of familiar fpirits and Soothfaycrss 
and that which is more, placed a earned Image in the houfe of 
God, flat againilthefecondcommaundernentof the Law :S© 
that hee did not onely goe allray and erre himfelfe, in giuing 
ouer his mindc to moll wicked and damnable herefies, but 
alfo feduced the people by his pernicious example and audio* 
ritie to doe the like mifehiefe. N And that which is yet more^ 
and word of all, hee made no account nor reckoning of the 
admonitions of the Prophets, but the rather and the more 
hardened his heart , to runne out into all manner of cruekie 
and wickednetfe, that his linnes might haue their full mea- 
fure. For theverie Hones of the ftreetsof Ierufalem were Gai¬ 
ned from one corner to another with the guiltlelle and inno¬ 
cent bloud of thofe^that either for dilfuading him from,or not 
yeelding vnto his abhominable and deceftable idolatrie, were 
cruelly murthered : AtnongH the number of which flaine in¬ 
nocents, many fuppofe that the Prophet Efayas (although he 2.King«i2; 
was of the bloud royall) was with a ftrange manner of tor¬ 
ment put to death. Wherefore the flame of Gods ire was 
kindled againft him and his people : fo that hee ftirred vp 
the Atlyrians againll them 3 whole power and force they be¬ 
ing not able to refill, werefubdued, and the king himfelfe ta¬ 
ken and put in fetters, and bound in chaynes, carried captiue 
to Babylon: but beeing there in tribulation, hee humbled his 
fouk,and prayed vnto the Lord his God 5 who for all his wic¬ 
ked, cruell, and abhominable Apollafiewas intreated of him, 
and receiued him tomercie 3 yea and brought himagaine to 

G iij IeriK 
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8 6 fcrufalcrai into his vnhoped for kingdom.Then was he no more 
vnthankefullto the Lord for his wonderfull deliuerance, but be- 
ing touched with true repentance for his former life, aboliflied 
the itrange gods, broke downe their Altars, and reftored againe 
the true Religion of God, and gaueftrait commandement to his 
people to do the like. Wherein it was the pleafure of the High, 
eft, to leaue a notable memorial vnto all pofteritie, of his great 
and infinite mercie towards poore and miferable Tinners, to the 
end that no man (be his finnes neuer To hainous) fhould at any 
time ddpairc: for jvhere finne aboundeth^theregrace aboundeth 

TMPtch mote. Admit that this reuolt of Afanajjes was far greater 
snd more outragious than was Salomons, yet his true repentance 
found the grace to be raifedvp from that wofull downfall: for, 

--^ §°d hath mercie onwhom he will bane mercie, and companion on 

Rom. ii. 33. whom he will haue compajfion. O the profound riches of the wife- 
dame and knowledge of god ! How vujpeakeable are his judge¬ 
ments l and his wayes pafi finding out. 

eAmon the wicked fonne of this repentant father, com- 
mitted alfo the like offence in feruing ftrangc gods, but re¬ 
canted not by like repentance ; and therefore God gaue his 
oyvne feruants both will to confpire, and power to execute 
his deftru&ion, after he had fwayed the kingdome but two 
yeares, - ... - 

Rom.9. is. 

it chron.35. 

Idolatrie, 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Of1the third md rnrjt for (of Apoflstds. 

'( how much the more God hath in thefe 
later dayes poured forth more plentifully 
his graces vpon the fonnes of men, by the 
mamfeftations of his Sonne Chrift Jefus in 
the fieih, and lent forth a more cleerc light 
by the preaching of his Gofpell into the 
world than was before times 5 by To much 

more culpable before God, and gmkieof eternal damnation 
...... ~ _ are 
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'Gods Tuhgmtniu tli rough Malice,: 
arc "they , Vvho being once enlightened and Side partakers of gy 
thofe excellent graces,come afterwards either to defpife or make 
light account of them, or go about to fuppreffe the truth, and 
quench thefpirit which inftru&ed them therein. This is the fin 
againft the holy Ghoft, which is mentioned in the fixt and tenth 
chapter to the Hebrewes, and in the twelfth of Lake, and in ano« 
ther place, it is called a Sinnc vnto death, becaufc it is impardo- 
liable, by reafon that noexcufeof ignorance can be pleaded, not 
anyplaifter oftrue repentance applied vnto it. The Apoftata’s 
of the old Teftament vnder the Law were not guiltie of this fin s 
for although there were many that willingly and malicioufly 
reuolted andfet themfelucs againft the Prophets of Godjinaking 
warre as it were with the holy Ghoft$yet feeing they had no 
fuch clecre teftimonies of Chrift Jcfus, and declaration of 
Gods Spirit as wee haue, their finne cannot be properly faid di* 
re&ly to be againft the holy Ghoft, and fo neuer to be remitted i 
according to the defeription of this finne in thofe paftages of 
Scripture which were before recited : as it may manifeftly ap- 
peare by the former example of KiagcJMamjfes. The Apo- 
ftlc himfelfe likewife doth auerre the truth hereof, when he faith. 
If we finne willingly after that we haue reeeiued the knowledge of Kcb 4® ^6, z7 
the Truth, there remainethno more facrifice for Jinnes 3 hut a 2£* 

feare full looking for of judgement, and violent fire , which Jbatt 
deuourc the aduerfaries. If any man defpifed Mofes Law,he died 

-without mercie, vnder two or three witnefes : of how much forer 
punijhment JuppofiyeeJhaHhe hewerthie, which treadeth vnder 

foot the Some of God, and counteth the blond of the new Testa¬ 

ment as aprephane thing, whereby he was fanttified, and doth de- 

jpight the Spirit of grace ? Here we may fee that this finne is pro¬ 
per to thofe only that liued vnder the Gofpell, and haue tafted 
of the comfort and, knowledge of Chrift. 

Iudas Ifcariot (that wicked and accurfcd Varlet) committed 
the deed,and feeles the feourge of this great finne: for he (being 
aDifciple, nay an Apoftleof Chrift I el us) moouedwith coue- 
toufneire^after he had deuifed and concluded of the manner and 

G iiij com- 
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8 8 coin plot of his treafon with the enemies, fold his Lord and Ma- | 

Her, the Sauior of the W orld/for thirtic pieces of filuer, and be¬ 
trayed him into the hands of theeues and murtherers, whd 
fought nothing but his defir uft ion. After this vile traitour had 
performed this execrable purpofe (by rcafon whereof hec is cal¬ 
led the feme of perdition) he could find no reft nor repofc in his 
guiLie confcience, but was horribly troubled and tormented 
with remorfeofhiswickednelle, judging himfelfe worthie of a 
thouf and deaths?for betraying thatinnocent and guiltlellc bloud. 
If hee looked vp,he faw the vengeance of God readie to fall vp- 
on him and enfharc him i if he looked downe, he favv nothing 
but hell gaping to fwallow him vp: the light of this world wa^ 
odious to him, and his owne life difplcafedhim, fothat beeing 
plunged into the bottomeldrepit ofdefpaire,heatlafi: firangled 
himfelfe, and burftintwaine in the middefi, and all his bowels 

Ads i, gufliedout. 

There is a notable example ofLucian, who hauing profelfed 
Chrifiianitie for a feafon vnder the Emperour T"aian> fell away 
afterwards, and became foprophaneand impious,as to make a 

i rnocke at religion and diuinitie; wherupon his firmarue was cal- 
3 lcd ^^This wretch,as he barked out (like a foule mouthed 
f dof) blt:ter tauncs agsinfi the religion of Chrift, Peeking to rend 

and abolifh it,fo he was himfelfe,in Gods vengeance,torn in pie-* 
t ccs and deuoured ofdogs. r 

: fyhyrie alfo (a whclpe of the fame litter) after he had recei- 
ued the knowledge of the truth,for defpight and anger that hee 
was reproued of his faults by the Chriftians,fet himfelfe againft 
them, and published books full of horrible blafphemics, to dif- 
credit and ouerthrow the Chriftian faith. But when hepercciued 
how fully and fufficiently he was confuted, and that hee was re- 
puted an accurfed and confounded wretch for his labor.in terri- 
pledeipaire andangmfh offoulehe died, 

- the EmperoUr, fyrnamed the Apoflate, caft himfelfe 
headlong into the fame gulfe: for hauing beene brought vp 
and infttuaed from hischildehood in the Chriftian faith, and 

afterward 
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afterward'a while a profeft reader thereof to others in the 8p 
Church, as fodne as hee had obtayned the Empire, malicioufiy 
reuolted’from hisprofelfion, and refilled with all his power,the 
Faith and Church of Chrift, endeauouring by all meancs pofli- 
ble, either by force to ruinate and del troy it, or by fine Heights So^om, 

and fubtilties to vndermine it.And becaufehis purpofe was to* _ 
doe what hurt heecould to Chriftains .therefore bee iludied by 
all hec could to plcafc, content,and vphold the contrarie partie, 
I meane the Painims: hce caufed their temples firft to bee ope¬ 
ned, which Confltintine his predecelfour had caufed to bee (hut 

~ vp :'hee tooke from the Cfinllian Churches and their minifters 
thofe priuiledges, liberties, and commodities which the laid 
Confiantine had bellowed vpon them : and not content with Atlieiftne, 

this, hee confifeatedthe Churchrcuenues, andimpofed great 1‘i-t'cap.is, 

taxes and tributes vpon all that profeffed the name of Chrilli- 
ans,and forbad them to haue any fchooles of learning for their 
children. And yet more to vex and grieue them, hee Manda¬ 
ted many orders of the Church difeipline and policie into Pa- 
ganifme . After lies had thus by all meanes ilriuen to beat 
downethe Scepter of Chriftskingdome, it turned quite contra¬ 
rie to his expectation; for in itlad thereof,the feepter of his own 
Kingdome was broken and brought to nought: at that time 
when making warre vpon the Perlians, hee was wounded with Socm lib j- , 

an arrow, which pierced his armour, and diued fo deepe into bijt. m lejiafi, 

his fide, thathcedied thereof. When he vndertooke this voyage, ’ 
hee was furnifiicd with fuch braueric both of apparell and all 
thingselfe, as it might feeme it appertained to him andnone 
clfetoouerwhelmeand ouerlway the world; ftill belching out 
threats againft poore Chriftians, whorne hee had determined 
it his rcturnefromPerfia vtterly todeftroy, and leaue none a- 
iue, as was afterwards reported by one of his Counfell. The 
number of hisfouldiers was fo innumerable, and hisftrength 
o impregnable, that he made no other reckoning,but to be lord 
cf Pcrlia in a very (liort fpace. But loe how the lord ouertur- 
cth the attempts ofhisenemies: This greatarraie (as S.Chrj- 

\1omt reporteth againft the Heathen)in which he put lo much 
1 — .—r‘“*- ‘ confi- 
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p o con fidcnce, feemcd ere long to be rather a vaft and weake Snltf- 
tude of women and infants, than an hoft of Warriours: for by 
euill and foolilhconduft and gouernment, there rofe fo great a 
famine amongfl: them, that their horfes which were prouided 
for the battell, ferued for their bellies, yea and for want of that 
too, many hundreds died for hunger and third. Euen when he 
skirmifhed, his owne fide came to the word, doing more fcath 
to thcmfelues,than to their enemies: and ladly, (leading them 
fo vndifcreetly) they could not by any meanes cfcape, but were 

- conftraincd after he wasflaine,*o entreat the Perfians to fuffer 
them to retyre 3 and fo as many as could, efcaped and fled away 

* rt° ^aue their hues. And thus thisbraue army was thusmiferably 
difmembred and difeomfited, to the euerlafting lhame of that; 
wicked Apoftate. 

Theodor* l\b.%. One of the T reafurers of this wicked Emperor (who to pleafe 
Soxom. lib.*,* ^is Rafter, forfookc alfo the Religion of Chrift)being on a time 
cap. s. * * mocking and deriding the miniftric of the holy W ord, died mi- 
Contcmpt of ferably on a Hidden, vomiting his ownebloud out of his mouth, 
the Word, and (as Chryfoflome faith) his priuie parts being rotten and pu- 

.1. cap.$4. trJ[gec^ ancj conlumed with lice, for all that euer he could do to 
remedie the fame. 

It is recorded of Trebellius thefirft King of the Bulgarians; 
that being conuerted with his people to the faith of Chrift, to 
the end to giue himfelfemore quieter to the meditation and ex- 
ercife of Religion, refigned ouer his kingdome to his eldeft fen : 
whom when he perceiued to renounce the Faith, and to follow 
flrangegods, hee not onely depriued of all his Royal digni- 
tie, butalfo caufedhiseyesto be put out, fora pumfhmenc of 
his Apoltacie , and bellowed the kingdome vpon his other 
fonne: (hewing shereby, that he that abandoneth the true light 
of laluation, is not worthie to enioy the comfortable light of the 
world. . 

Ecda Eecl.hifl. During thcheptarchie of the Saxons here in England, therf 
lib. 3. cap. i. raigned in Northumberland two KingS3one called Oftrich,vM$ 

was King of the Deirians,and the other Saufride King of the 
Bernixians (for into thofe two Proujnces was that countrey an 

. ' tient) 

\ \ 
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tkntly diuidcd.) Thefc two Kings before they came to their p i 
Crownes* were by the preaching of cPaulinw conuerted to the 
Faith of Chrift, and baptifed into the lame faith; but as foone as 
God aduanced them to their kingly dignities, prelently they>ex- 
pel led the King of Glorie out of their hearts, and renouncing 
Chrift betookethemfeluesagaine to their filthie Idols. Butthey 
joyed not long in this their Apoftacie, for within one yearc they 
were both Qaineby Cedwatia King of the Britaines, the one in 
battell, the other comming to fue for peace: And fo they forfa- 
king Chrift in their profperitie, wereforfaken by him in their 
aduerfitie, and giuen ouer to be a prey into the hands of their 
enemies. This yeare wherein thefe two Kings thus reuolted and 
were llaine, hath vpon it the marke of vengeance to this day: for 
by the common confentofall Chronicles, that thememorie of 
thefe Apoftates might be vtterly defaced and blotted out, it was 
reckoned in the account of the next Kings raigne,to wit OJbold 
aholy and religious man 5 and fo both the name of the Kings, 
and the time of their raigne, is, in deteftation of the Apoftacie, 
vtterly left out of our Englilh Stories, as if they were vnworthnr 
to haue a place amongft men,much more among Kings,that for- 
fookc Chrift of their owne accord, without any conftraint or 
eompulfion thereunto. 

A Diuine at Louvaine, one lames Latonus, who was well in- 
ftrufted at the firft in the knowledge of the Truth: afterwards 
renouncing the fame, endeauoured with all his power to im- 
pugne and opprelfe it. This man being on a time mounted into 
a pulpit, to preach before the Emperour Charles the fifth,was at 
the verie inftant fo amafed and aftonifhed, that no man could 
perceiue what hefaid,and to made himfelfc a laughing ftocke to 
all that audience. Seeing himfelfe thus difgraced, hee returned 
from Bruftels to Louvaine,where he tell into i uch griefe and i or- 
row ofminde, for the dilhbnour which hee had gotten, that it 
turned at length into defpaire: and in his day ly Lectures thefe or 
like words oftentimes eicaped him after that goodly Sermon, 
That he had impugned the truth 01 God: which when duiera 
of his owne Coat heard, they cauieci him to be (huivp LU in a 

houfe. 4 
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p 2 houfe, where in defperation hee died,telling eueric man hee was 

damned,and that he could not hope for faluation or remiflionof 
his finnes, becaufe that of meerc malice he had refilled and made 
warre with God. 

Cardinal! Poo/e an Englifhman,had alfo fometimes profelFed 
himfelfetobe well leene in the finceritie of the Gofpell,yet con- 
tarie to his confcience he fent intohis countrey the trophies and 
Enfignes of Antichrift the Pope, which before had beene rafed 
out and abolilhed the realme: but he died two or three daies af¬ 
ter queene Marie, in horrible griefes, terrors, and fearefulnellc, 
without any ihew of repentance. 

Stephen Gardiner Bilhop of Winchefter,and afterward Chan¬ 
cellor of England, (hewed in his young yeares fome forward- 
neOfe to withiland the Popifh abufes and fuperftiticns: but as 
foone as he was exalted to honor,he turned ouera new leafoand 
began frdlily and furioufly to afflidl and to rend the poore and 
faichfull feruants of Chrift, putting them to the cruelleft deaths 
hee could deuife. And yet more to difeouer his prophanencllc 
and rebellion,he wrot many bookes againflthe pure religion of 
God: and being thus fwolnewith venemousfpightagainft the 
fonne of God, befide the extreame couetoufnelle, whoredomes, 
and extortions which raigned in him,behold the Lord layed his 
hand of wrath vpon him,and flroke him with fo flrange a mala- 
die, that before his death fuch horrible ftinke ifTticd from him, 
that none of his friends and feruants, no not himfelfe, could en¬ 
dure the fauour thereof: his bellie was fwolnelike a taber, his 
eyes di(lra£lcd and lunkeinto his head,his cheekes thin,and the 
appearance of his whole face verie terrible: his breath lauoured 
of a filthie and intollerable flinke,and all his members were rot¬ 
ten, with continual) griefes & fwoonings: yet this vile wretch in 
the middeft ofall thefetorments ccafednotto yell out continu- 
all blafphemics, and infamous fpeechts,and fo defpighting and 
maugnng God, died. 

Peter Caflellan Bifhop of Maflon, hauing attained to great 
riches and renowne by the meanes of the Golpcll,turned not- 
widiftanding his backe to Chrift, and mightily inueyed in his 

fer- 
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Gods Judgements '. through Malice 
fermons it Orlcance againft the profeflion of his Religion 5 fee- 9 j 
king to make it knowne, that he had not onely abjured and de¬ 
nied it, but alfo that he was a profeft aduerfarie vnto it. This 
man fitting at a time in his chaire, fell into a ftrange difeafe, 
which no Phyfitian had euer ficene, or could fearch out the caufc 
of 5 for onehalfeof his bodie was extreamehot, and burned like 
fire, the other extreame cold,and frozen like yce 3 and in this tor¬ 
ment with horrible cries and groningshe ended his life. 

A grey Frier called ‘Ticard, who once was not afhamed of the 
Gofpell, afterwards fet himfelfe to preach againft that which he 
had profefted, and being in the pulpit at Orleance, after infinite 
blafphemies which he difgorged againft the Truth, atlaft fayd. 
That he protefted before God and the holy allembly, that hee 
would neuer preach more after that day,becaufe he was an Apo- 
flate: which faying he by and by impudently and conftantly de¬ 
nied, to the perill and damnation of his owne foule 5 thinking 
by his horrible curfcs and forfwearings, to abufe the poore igno¬ 
rant and fuperftitious people: but hee no fooner came into the 
fieldjbutthe puilfanthand of God ouer-reached him,and ftroke 
him fpeechlelfe, fo that he was carried thence halfe dead, and 
within fhort fpace died, altogether without any appearance of 
repentance. 

Among many other Iudges which fhewed themfelues hot 
and rigorous in perfccutingand proceeding againft the faithful! 
prifoners of Valence in Daulphine, and other Romanes , at 
that feafon when two Miniftcrs of the fame citie fuffered Mar* 
tyrdome, one Lanbeffin a Counfellor, and ^onfenas the Kings 
Atturncy at the Parliament of Grenoble, both two hauing been 
profeffors in times paft,were not the backwardeft in that a&ion: 
but God made them both ftrange examples of his wrath 3 for 
Lanbejpin falling inlouewith a young Maide, was foextreame- 
lypaffionate therein, that he forewent his owneeftate , and all < 
bounds of ciuile honeftie, to follow her yp and downe whither 
foeuer (he went: and feeing his louc and labour defpifed and fet 
at nought, he fo pined away with verk thought, that making no 
reckoning of himfelfe, fuch a multitude of lice fo fed vpon him* 
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p^ and tooke fo good liking of their pafturc, that by no Sines he 

could be denied of them5for they encrcafed 6c iitued out of eue- 
rie part of his bodiein fuch number,as maggots are wont to en¬ 
gender in a dead and rotten carrion. At length a little be¬ 
fore his death feeing his owne miferie, and feeling Gods hea- 
uie vengeance vpon him, he began to difpairc of all merciej 
and to the end to abridge his miferable days,he refolued to hun- 
gerftaruehimfelfeto death. Which purpofe the lice furthered 5 
for they ftucke fothicke in his throat, as ifthey would haue cho¬ 
ked him euery moment:: neither could he fuffer any fuftenance 
to palledowneby reafon of them. They that were eye-witnef- 
fes of this pittiful fpe<ftacle,were wonderoufly moued with com- 
paffion, and contained him to eat whither he, would or not. 
And that they might make him take culliifes and other ftewed 
broaths, becaufe he refuted and ftroueagainft them,they bound 
his armcs, and putgagges into his mouth, to keepe it open whi- 
left others poured in thefood. And in this wife being gagged, 
he died like a mad beaft, with aboundance of lice that went 
downe his throat : in fo much that the verie Papifts them- 

Perfection, felues ftucke not to fay , That as hecaufed the Minifters of 
Lib* Valence to haue gagges thruft into their mouthes, and fo 

put to death, fo likewife he himfelfe died with a gagge in his 
mouth.' 

As touching Ponfenat) commonly called Bourrel, ( a verie 
Butcher indeed of poore Chriftians) after he had fould his ovvnfe 
patrimonie, and his wiues and friends alfo,to the end to buy out 
his office, and had fpent that which remained in houfe-keeping, 
hoping in Ihort fpace to rake vp twice as much as he had fcatte- 
red, felfuddenly into a ft range and vnknowne difeafe,and fhort- 
ly grew in difpaire of Gods fuccour and fauour towards him, 
by a ftrong remembrance of thofe of Valence, and the other 
Romanes which he had put to death, which would neuer de- 

Pcrfecution, part out of his minde, but ftill prefented themfelues before him: 
Lib* 1. cap. 1 y. fQ as one beftraught of reafon and fence, he denied his Ma¬ 

ker, and called vpon his deftroyer the Diucl,with imoft: horrible 
and bitter curfings: which when his Gierke perceiued, he layed 

out 
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out before him the mercies of God,out of all places of the Scrip- $ j 
cure, to comfort and reftore his decayed fence. But in Head of 
returning to God by repentance and prayer,he continued obfti- 
nate,and anfwered his Clerke (whofe name was Stephen) in this 
wife 5 Stephen, Stephen, thou art blacke : So I am and it pleafe 
you (quoth he) but I am neither Turke nor Moore,nor Bohemi¬ 
an, bnt a Gafcoigne of redhairc. No,no, (anfwered he) not fo, 
but thou art blacke $ but it is with finne. That is true(quoth he) 
but I hope in the bountifull mercie of God-, that for the loue of 
Chrift who died for me, my blacke finnes fhall not be imputed 
tome. Then he redoubling hischoler, cried mainly after bis- 
Clerke, calling him Lutheran, Huguenot, Villaine. At which 
iioifehis friends without rufhed in to know what the matter was. 
But he commanded, that Stephen his Gierke fhould prefently 
haue a paire of bolts clapt on his heeles, and to be burned for an 
Heretique. In briefe, his cholerand rage boy led fo furioufiy in 
him, that in (hort fpacche died a fearcfull death, with horrible 
howling and outcries. His creditors fcarcc gaue them refpite to 
draw his carkalle out of his bed, before they feifed vpon all his 
goods, not leauing his poore wife and children fo much as a bed 
of ftraw to lye in: fo grieuous was the curfc of God vpon his 
houJfe. 

Another great Prince hauing in former time vfed his authe¬ 
ntic and power to the aduancingpf Gods Kingdome,afterwards 
being feduced by the allurements of the world renounced God, 
and cookepart with the enemies of his Church, to make warre 
againft it; in which warre he was wounded to death, and is one 
notable example of Gods juft vengeance, to all that fhall in like 
manner fall away. 

..ri ■ . " ' • - ' l 
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CHAP. XIX. 

OfHcretiqttes. 

S it is a matter neceffarily appertaining 
to the fir ft Commandement, That the 
puritieandfinceriticof the dottrine of 
Gods word be maintained, by the rule 
whereof he would haue vs both know 
him, and vnderftand the holy myfte- 
rics which are reuealed to vs therein: fb 
alfo by the contrarie, whatfoeuer ten- 

deth to the corrupting or fallifying of the fame Word,rifing 
from foolilh and ftrange opinions of humane reafon, the fame 
tranfgrefleth the limits of this commandement: of which fort is 
Herefie, an euill of it owne nature verie pemitious and contagi¬ 
ous , and no Idle to be feared and fhunned than the heat of 
perfecution: and by mcanes whereof the whole nation of Chri- 
ftendomc hath beene heretofore tolled with many troubles, and 
the Church of God grieuoufly vexed. Bat as Truth got euer 
the vpper hand, andpreuailed againft Fallhoodjfo thebroa- 
chcrs and vpholders of fallhood came euer to the worfe, and 
were confounded as well by the ftrength of Truth, as by the Ipc- 
ciall judgements of God fent downe vpon the moft part of 
them; 

A &. f. 5 6.39. Thtndas and Judas (JaltUm were two that feduccd the Iewes 
Eufeb, Ecclejt, before Chrift: for the firft of them laid he was a Prophet fent 
Hift.lLz.c.i o. God, and that he could diuidc the waters of Iordan by his 

worc^ as hfonah the feruant of the Lord did. The other promi- 
&y, a©. ca$. 2. fed to deliuer them from theferuitude and the yoke of the Ro¬ 

manes. And both of them by that means drew much people af¬ 
ter them: fo prone is the common multitude to follow noucltks, 
and to bcleeue euery new fanglc that is but yefterday fet on 
broach. But they came both to a deferued deftruflion: for Fa* 

tm the Gouernour of Iurie ouertooke Thcudas^ and fending his 
> trunke 
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frunke to the graue, carried his head as a monument to fcm° p * 
falcm. As for In das, he perifiied alfo, and all his followers 
Were difperfed, manifefting by their ends, that their workes 
were not of God, but of men, and therefore muft needs come 
to naught. 

After Chrift, in the Apoftles time there was one EUmas a A&. i|t* 
Sorcerer, that mightily withftood the dottrine of Paul and 
3amahbefore Sergius Paulm the Deputie, and fowed a 
contrarie herefie in his mindc : but ‘Paul full of the Holy- 
Ghoft, fethis eyes on him, and faid, O fall of all fubttlty and 

mtfchiefcy the childe of the Dwell, *nd enemie ofnghteoufnesy 

wilt then net ceafe to pervert theftratght wdyes of the Lord ? 
Now therefore be holdy the hand of the Lord is vpon theCy and 

thou{halt be bUnde for a feafon. <tAnd immediately there fell 

vpon him a mifl and darkgnejfe , and he went about to feekg 

fometo leade him by the hand. And this recompence gained 
he for his erronious and heretical pra&ife. 

A while afterhim, vnderthe Empire of drian, arofe £ufeb. lib* 4^ 
there another called Benchochab, that profeiled himfelfe tobe^>^* ^ 
the Meffias, and to haue defeended from heauen in the like- 
neffe of a Star, for the fafetie and redemption of the people: 
by which fallacic he drew after him a world of feditious Dif- 
ciples j but at length he and many of his credulous rout were 
flainc, and was called by the I ewes Bencoz,ba{that is) the Son 
of a lye. And this was the goodly redemption which this He- 
retique brought vpon his owne head and many of his Fel* 
lowcs. 

It is reported of Cerinthm an Heretique, that he denying Euftk 

and going about to darken the do&rine of Chrifts euerla- 
fting kingdome, was ouerwhelmed by the fudden fall of an 
hot-houfc which fell vpon him and his allocates, as foone as 
S John was departed from it: for Irencta laith,That he heard 
Poly carpus often report,how SJohn being about to enter into 
the baths at Ephefus, when he pcrceiued Cert nth us alreadie 
within, departed verie haftily 5 faying to thofe that bore him . 
companie,that he feared that the houfe would fall vpon their 
; ' ' .. H heads, 

r 
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$ 8 heads, becaufc of firinthw the hcrctique, that was therein fit 

that infant. 
UWanes, of whom the Maniches tooke their name and 

firft original, forged in his foolifti braine a fi&ion of two 
gods, and two beginners, and rejecting the old Teftament; 
and the true God which is reucaled in the fame, publilhed a 
fift Gofpell of his owne forgerie,yea and was fo befotted with- 
follie (as Stiidas teftifieth of him)that he reported himfelfe to 
be the Holy-Ghoft: when he had thus with his diucllifli he- 
refiesand blafphemiesinfeded the worlds and was purfued 
by Gods juft judgement, at laft for other wicked pra&ifes 
he had his skinne plucked ouer his eares aliue, and lb died in 
miferie. 

cJMontanus that blafphemous caitife, of whom came the 
Montanifts, orPepuzianheretiques, ofatowne in Phrygia 
called Pepuza, denied Chrift our Sauiour to be God,and faid 
he was but a man onely like other men, without anypartici- 
pation of dimne cifence: he called himfelfe the Comforter 
and holie Spirit which was forepromifed to come into the 
world 5 and his two wiues PnfciUa and Maxmilla^hc named 
his ProphetciTes, and their writings prophecies ihowbeit all 
their cunning could not foretell nor preuent a wretched and 
defperat end which befell him; for he hung himfelfe , after 
he had deluded the world a long feafon, ana proued by his 

2Mcepb.&b. 4* end, his life to haue been vile and damnable, according to 
sap. i2. the Prouerbe, Qualls vita, Jims tta9 A curfed life, and a cur- 
CsutnT*2^A,%. fed death. 

Of all Herctiques thateuer troubled and affii£ted Gods 
Church, the Arrians were the chiefe: the author and ringlea¬ 
der of which crue, as by his vainglorious pride and ambition 
he fought to extoll himfelfeaboue the clouds, boafting and 
vaunting in his damnable error $ foby the juft vengeance of 
God he was abafed lower than hell, and putin euerlafting 
ftiameand opprobric: for he had long time as it were entered 
the lift,and combated with Chrift, and was condemned for 
m hcrctique by the Nicenc Gounccll^and his books burned t 

and. 

Svcrat. 
Thcod. 
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and then afterwards making (hew before Conflantine the Em- 9 p 

perour with a folerane oath to recant his old errors, andap- 
proue the profeffion of faith, which the Councd of Nice had 
fe forth concerning Chrifts Diuinitie , whereunto alio hce 

fubfcribed his name: but all that he did was in hypocrifie, to 

the end to renew and republifh the more boldly his falfe and 
pernicious doarine. But when hee thought himfelfe neereft 
to the attainment ofhis purpoie. and braucd it moft with his 
fupportcrs and companions, eucn then the Lord (broke him 

with a fudden feare in the open ftreet, and with fuch horrible 
pangs in his guts, and vehement defire of disburthening na¬ 

ture, that he was fainc to come vnto the publique houfes ap¬ 

pointed for that purpofe, taking them which were next at 
hand for a (liifc: but he neuer (hifced from them agame ; tor 
his breath went out ofhis mouth, and his guts ran out o his 
fundament,and there lay he dead vponhis owne excrements. 

As the Emperour Conftamtu was a great fauourer waster#.lit.*: 
fupporter ofthis left, and maintained it againft,and in dc-wp* i7* 

fpiight of true Chnftians, and by that meanes ftirred vp 
fchifmes and diflentions throughout all Chriftendome: (o 

the Lord to requite him,ftirred vp one /#//<«», whom he him- 
felfe had promoted to honour, torebell againft him * whole 
praftifes as he went about to (uppretfe,and was euen ready to 
encounter, a grieuous Apoplexic fuddenly furcharged him 
fo fore, that he died of it, before he could bring his purpofe 

to palfe. . a . 
The Emperour Valence was infected alfo with this poifon9 e^uf.liz,c> i i • 

wherewith likewife hee infected the Gothes, who by - 
meanes were become ,the greater part Arrians and not Chri- 

jftians: but neither went he vnpunifhed 5 for when hee mar¬ 
ched forth to reprclfe the rage of the furious Gothes who 
werefpread ouerallThracia,and had giuen them battell, he 

loft the day, and being fhamefnlly put to flight, was puriued 

fo fiercely, that hee was faine to hide himfelfe in a little 

houfe, which being fetonfire by the Gothes, he was burnt 

therein* 
Hij 
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100 As for T(eftonus, which would maintaine by his foolift 

and dangerous opinions, that the diuinitie of Chrift was di~ 
uided from his humanities making as ic were twoChrifts of 

Ttfcepber. one, and two perfons ofone, and lo turned vpfide downe the 
U.if. ca*i€. whole groundwork of our faluation,cfcaped no more the juft 

vengeance of God than ali other Heretiques did: for firft, he 
was banifhed into a far countrey, and there tormented with a 
ftrange difeafe 5 the very wormes did gnaw in pieces his blafr 
phemous tongue, and at length the earth opened her mouthy 
and fwallowed him vp. 

Concerning the Annabaptifts, which rofe vp about fiue 
hundred yearcs fince,it is euidently knowne how diuers ways 
God fcourged and plagued many of them: fome of them 
were deftroyed by troupes and by thoufands 5 others mifera- 
bly executed and put to death in diuers places, as wcl for their 
monftrousand damnable hereiies, as for many mifehiefes and 
outrages which they committed By all which things God 
doth exhibit and fet before our eyes, how deere and precious 
in his fight the purenetfe of his holy Word, and the vnitie of 
his Church is jand how carefull and zealous cucry one of vs 
ought to be in maintaining andvpholding the/ame: when 
as he rcuengeth himfelfe fo ftarpcly vpon all thofe that go 
about to peruert and corrupt the finceritic thereof, or which 
be breeders of new feds anddiuifions among his people. 

TmL Difc. in • Olympics (by office Biftop of Carthage, but by profdlion 

beLlfa$.ca.t afeuoura and maintainer °f the Arrian herefie ) being vpon 
Blafphemie, a time in a Bath wafting himfelfe,hee vtteredwith an im« 
Lib, t.cap.^u pious mouth,blafphemous wordsagainft the holy Trinities 
.Atlaeifme, but a threefold thunderbolt came from abouc, and ftroke him 
Mj uwp.a^deadin thefame place 5 teaching him by his paine, and all 

other by experience, what it is to blafphemc the Lord of Hea- 
wen, or with polluted lips to mention his facred Majeftie. 
This happened in the yeare of our Lord God hue hundred 

- and ten. 
Cyril hath recorded vnto vs of his ownc knowledge, a 

sjore admirable wonder of God vpon an He- 
miqu^ 
*_ .. **• 
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retiqtte than all the reft, and fuch an one indeed, as the Iike(I xot 
dare fay) was neuer heard of. The hiftorie is this $ After the 
deceafe of Saint Hierome, there ftood vp one Sabtnmnm a 
peruerfe and blafphemous fellow,that denied the diftinttion 
of perfons in the Trinitie, and affirmed the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghoft, to be but one indiftinft perfon : and 
to giue credit to his herefie, hee wrot a booke of fuch blaC- 
phcmics, tending to the confirmation of the fame, and fa¬ 
thered it vpon Saint Hierome, as being the Author of it. But 
Silmnm theBiffiop of Nazaren mightily withftoed and re- 
prouedhim,fordeprauing fo worthieaman now dead 3 and 
offering his life for the truth, made this bargaine with Sabt- 
nianusy That if Saint Hierome the next day did not by fomc 
miracle teftifie thefalfeneffe of hiscaufe, he would offer his 
diroatto the hangman, and abide death: but if he did, that 

• then hee (hould die. This was agreed vpon by each panic* 
and the day following, both of them accompanied with great 
cxpt&ation of the people, reforted veto the Temple of Ieru- 
falemto decide the controuerfic. Now the day was paft, and 
no miracle appeared, fo that Siluanus was commanded to 
yceldhis necke to that puniffiment which himfelfe was Au¬ 
thor of: which as hee raoft willingly and confidently did, 
behold,an Image like to Saint Hierome in fhew,appeared and 
ftayed the hangmans hand, which was now rcadic to ftrikes 
and vanifhing forthwith, another miracle fuccceded 3 Sab ini- 
Anns head fell from his (boulders, no man ftrikingat it, and 
his carkaffe remained vpon the ground dead and lencelellc, 
Whereat the people amafed, praiiing God, claue vnto Silnfr 
nHSy and abjured Sabimannt herefie. Whence we may ob- 
feruc the wonderfull wifedome of God, both in punilhing 
his enemies, and trying his children whither they will ftand 
to his Truth or no: and learnc thereby, neither rafhly to mca- . 
fureand limit thepurpofes of God, nor yet timeroufly to di- 
fpaire of helpe in a good caufc, though we fee no meanes nor 
likelihood thereof. 

GrimealdKing of Lombardie was infeded with the Ar¬ 
id jij ~~ dan 
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102 rian herefic/or which caufe the Lord puniflied him'with vn i' 

timely death 5 for hauing beene let bloud,theeleuenth day af¬ 
ter as he firoue to draw a bow,he opened the vaine anew and 

v fo bled to death. 
Cajp.hed.Hb*3. Cabades, king ofPerfia,when he fawhisfonne Phorfkafk 
sip.iQ. & it. addiftcd to the Maniches, hee allembled as many as he could 

ofthatfeft into one place, and there fetting his fouldiers on 
them, flew them till there was not one left. 

*Photmw a Gallograecian.for renuing the herefie dcHebi* 
on, and affirming Chrift to be but an excellent man born na - 
rurally by Mary, after the manner of other men,'excelling in 
jufticeand tnorall vertues5was by theEmperour Valminia- 
nm juftly banifhed. 

Nicephordi.i7 The Empcrour luflinUn fauouring the herefie of the Ap- 
CCL1'1 u thardocites, when as hegaue out one Edift whereby Anafta- 

fm the Bifliop,and all other that maintained the truth,(fiould 
be baniflied; fuddenly he was ftroken with an inward and in- 
uifible plague, which tooke away his life, and foreftalled his 
wicked and cruell determination from camming to the defi- 
red efieft, In all which examples we may feehow God doth 
not oncly punifli heretikes themfelues,butalfotheirfauourers 

# fupporters, ycathe vcrie places and cities wherein thev 
T.m,'Dias iu$ liued and broached their blafphemies; as by the deftru&ion 

of Antioch is feene, which beeing a veriefinke of heretikes, 
was partly confirmed with fire from heauen aboue, in the fe- 
uenth yeare dtluflintu the Emperor, and partly ouerthrowne 
with earthquakes below, wherein Eufhrafitu&z Bifliop and 
many other were deftroyed. 

o 1 r, bclides thofc, there were vnder Pope Innocent 
the third, certaine Heretikes called Albtaenfes, or AlbmnL 

which beeing polfelfed with the famefpirir of furie that the 
Maniches were,affirmed that there were two Godsjonc good 

Ci)ntcmBt'off, an0ther demeddierefurreaion,defpifed the 
the wcrl ‘ Sacraments, and fiaid that the foules of men after their fepara- 
lik*i cap. 34.t101^ Pa cither mtohogs,oxen,ferpents,or men,according 

59 -951? 5¥55? • would not Ipare to pollute the temples 
appointed i 
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appointed for the feruice of God, with their excrements, and xej 
other filthie actions, and to defile the holy Bibles with vrine, 
in defpightand contumely. This herelie like an euill weed* 
fo grew and encreared, that the branches thereof fpread ouer 
almoft all Europe; a thoufand cities were polluted therewith 5 
fothat it was high time to cut it fiiortby violence and the 

! fword,asit was:for they were opprefled with fo huge a flaugh- 
ter, that an hundred thoufand of them were flainc,partly by 
war3partly by fire,at one time. 

CjregoYte of Tours hath recorded the life and death of an 
hereticall Monke of Bourdeaux,that by the helpe of Magicke 
wrought miracles, and tookc vpon him the name and title of 
Chrii?, fay inghee could cure difeafes, and reftorethofe that 
were paft help by phyfick,vnto their health s : he went attired 
with garments made of goats haire, and an hood, profeffing 
an aufteritie of life abroad, whereas hee plaid the glutton -at 
home: but at length hiscoufenage wa$difcouered,and he was 
baniflied the citie3as a man vnfit for ciuill focietie. 

In theyeare of our Lord God 1204,in the Empire of Otto 
the fourth, there was one Almaricm alfo that denied the pre¬ 
fence of Chrift in the Sacrament,and faid3that God fpake as 
well in prophanc Ott?d3 as holy Atiguftwe: hec i coded at the 
do&rine of the rcfurre&ion, andefteemed heauen andhell Li.1-ca.2s* 

hut as an old wiues fable. Hee beeing dead,his difciples were 
brought forth into a large field neere Paris, and there in the 
prefence of the French King, degraded and burnt: the dead 
carkaffe of Almmcm being taken out of the Sepulchre and 
burnt amongft them,it fell out that whiled they were 111 bur¬ 
ning there arofe fo huge a tempeft3that heauen and earth lee- 
?ned to moue out of their places 5wherein doubtlelfe the foule s 
of thefe wicked men felt by experience,that hell was no fable5 
but a tbing,and fuch a thing as waited for all fuch rebels a- 
gainft God, as they were. . , 

AnaftafiEmperor of Conftantinoplc, being corrupted 
with rhe herefie oiSuttchts, publiflied an Edi&, wherein all 
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X04 fonsa$atrimric,butasa quaternitie, containing in it foure 
perfons: and could not by any counfel be brought from that 
diuellifherror, but repelled from himdiuers Bifhops with 
great reproach, which cameto perfuade him to the contrary: 
for which caufe notlong after, a flafh oflighteningfrom hea- 
ucn fuddenly feifed vpon him, and fo he perilhed when hee 
had raigned twentie eight yeares. 

luftimu the fecond alfo, who after the death of InUtman 
obtained the Imperial Crownc, was a man of exceeding pride 
and crueltie, contemning pouertie, and murthering the No- 
bilitie for the moft part. In auarice his defire was fo infati- 
atc, that he caufed yron cherts to be prepared , wherein hee 
might loeke vp that treafiire which by vnjuftexadlions hee 
had extorted from the people. Notwithrtanding all this, he 
profpered well enough vntill he fell into the hercfie of *Pela- 
gi*n, fooneafter which, the Lord bereft him of his wits, 
and fhortly after of his life alfo, when he had raigned eleuen 
yeares. 

Mahomet, by birth an Arabian, and by profelTion one 
of the moft monftrous Hcrctiques that euer liued, began his 
hercfie in the y eare Ci5. His otf-fpring was but out of a bafe 
ftocke 3^ for being fatherleile, one -Abdemonoples a man of 
the houfe of Ifmael, bought him for his flaue, and loued him 
greatly for his fauour and wit: for which caufe he made him 
kuicr oucrhismerchandifeand other bufinefie, Now in the 
meane while one Sergita a Monke (flying for hercfie into 
Arabia) inftru<ftedhim in the herefic of TsTeftoyiiu * a while 
after, his Mafter died without children,and left behinde him 
much riches, and his wife a widow of fiftic yeares of age 
whom LMabomet married, and when (hee died, was made 
heire of all her riches. So that now (what for his wealth 
and cunning m Magicke) he was had in high honor among 
die common people. Wherefore (by the counfel of Sercim) 
hecalkd himfelfe the great Prophet of God. And ftfortly 
after (when his fame waspublilhed)hee deuifed a Law and 
s09S'?_ «lled Alcaion,wherein he borrowed fom* 
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thing almoft of all the hcrefies that were before his time: with 105 
the Sabellianshe denied the Trinitie: with the Manichces he 
faid there was but. two perfons in the Deitieihe denied the 
cqualitie of the Father with the Sonne, with Eunomitu: and 
faid with Macedone,that the holy Ghoft was a creature 5 and 
approued the communitie of women with the Nicholaits: he 
borrowed of the Iewes circumcifion 3 and of the Gentiles 
much fuperftition: and fome what he tookeof the Chriftian 
veritie, befides many diuelifh fantafics inuented of his owne 
braincr thofe that obeyed his Law, he called Sarazws. Now 
after hee had liued in thofe monllrous abufes fortie yeares,the 
Lord cut him off by the falling fickeneffe, which hee had dif- 
fembled a long time, faying when hee was taken therewith, 
that the Angel Qabrid appeared vnto him, whole bright- 
nelle he could not behold: but the Lord made that his de- 
ftruaion, which he imagined would be for his honour, and 
letting forth his Se<ft. 

Infinite be thecxamples of the deftru&ion and judgement Stow Chrcni- 
of priuat Heretiqucs in all ages, and therefore we wil content -> 
our felues with them that be moil famous. In the yearc of our 
Lord 1 $61, and the third yeare of the raigne of Queene £//- 
s^abetb, there was in London one William Gejfery that con- 
Handy auouchcda companion of his called lobn Moore to 
be Chrift our Sauiour, and could not be reclaimed from this 
mad perfuafion, vntill he was whipped from Southwarke to• 
Bedlam, where the faid cMoore meeting him , was whipped 
affo, vntill they both confcffed Chrift to be in heauen 3 and 
themfelues to be fmfull and wicked men. 

But moll ilrange it is5how diuers lenfible & wife men were The fame, - 
deluded and carried befide themfelues by the fubtiltic of Sa~ 
than,in the yearc i59i,and oxctheraigneofQ^//^^ 3 3. 
the memorie whereof is yet frefii in eucry mans head and 
mouth, and therefore I will but briefely touch the fame. Ed¬ 

mund C°?ner & Henry 'Anhmgtonfwo gentlemen, being 
affociated with one William Hackot, fometimes a prophane 
and verie lewd perfon, but now conuerted in outward (hew, 
r—:-— ™ ' ~~ *' though 
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10$ chough not in outward affe&ion, were fo (educed by his hf 

pocriticall behauiour, and thediuels extraordinariedeuicesj 
chat from one point to another they came at laft to thinke, 
that this Hacket was annointed to be the fudge of the world: 
and therfore comming one day to Hachets lodging in Lon- 

Hypocrific in don, he told them that hee had beene annointed of the holy 
regard of Htc- Gh oft: then Coppingcr asked him what his plcafure was to be 
*et ,1'c'ltZ' done: Goe your way (faith hee) and proclaime d the citie, 

that Chriit iefus is come with his fanne in his hand to judge 
the earth: and if they will not beleeue it, let them come and 
kill mee if they can. Then Coppinger anfwered, it fhould be 
done forthwith: and thereupon (like mad men) he and Ar- 
thington ran into the ftreets, and proclaimed their mellTagea- 
forefaid:and when by reafon ofthe concourfe of people they 
could not proceed any further, they got vp into twoemptie 
carts in Cheape,cryin^Repent,repent for fhrifi Iefus is'come 

to ridge the world: and then pulling spaper out of his bofome, 
he read out of it many things touching the office and calling 
of Hticket, how he reprefented Chrift by partaking part of 
his glorified bodie, &c. Befides, they called themfelues his 
Prophets, one of luftice, another of Merck. And thus thefe 
fimplemen were ftrangely deceiued by a miraculous illufion 
ofSathan, who no doubt by ftrange^pparitions had brought 
them into this vaine conceit. Butlec vs obferue the end of it, 
it was thus: the whole citie being in amaze, tooke Hacl^et, 
the breeder of this deuife, and arraigning him before the Ma¬ 
jor and other Juftices,found him guiltie as well of this fediti- 
ous pra<ftife,as offpeaking traiterous words againftthe queen: 
wherefore he was ihortly after hanged on a gibbet in Cheap- 
fide, counterfeiting to his laft his old deuifes, and at length 
vttering horrible blafphemies againft the majeftieofGod. 
As for his Prophets,Coppinger died the next day in Bridewel 
and Arthwgton was kept in prifon,vpon hope of repentance. 
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CHAP. XX. 

Of Hypocrite?* 

S God is a Spirit and truth,fo he wi I 
be worlhipped in truth offpiritand 

f0 affe£tion,and not in hy pocrifie and 
diSimulation: for which caufe hec 
commaundeth vs by the mouth of 
cMofes, in the fixt and tenth chap¬ 
ters of Deuteronomie, To lone and 

^_ _ _^ honor him with al our heart ^with all 

our Joule, and all ourjlrength: which hypocrites are fo fane 
from doing,that they haue nothing in them but a vaine fhevv 
of coyned religion, and fo by thatmeanes breake the firk 
commandement 5 thinking tobleareGods eyes witn their 
outward fhewesand ceremonies, as if bee were like men, to 
fee nothing but that which is without, and oifereth it felfe 
to the view: but it is quite contrarie $ for it is hee that defery-anl# 1 
cth the heart, and fcarcheth out all the comers thereof to fee 
what truth and finccritieis therein, and therefore hateth and 
detefteth all hypocrifie,, andabhorreth all fuch feruice as is 
performed onely for fafhion fake, or in regard of men : as ap- 
pearethby thereproofesand checks which the Prophet Efay 

denounceth againft the hypocrites of his time; who made 
(hew of honouring God, but it was but with their lips and 
vaine and friuolous ceremonies, not in truth of heart and af- 
feaion : foour Sauiour Chrift thundered out his curfes a-Math.aj. 
gainiV the Scribes and Pharifcswith the judgements & ven¬ 
geance of God for their hypocrifie. With this (inne was Ba~ N um. 21* 
laam that wicked Prophet, vpon whom God beftowed a cer¬ 
tain gift of prophecie, in felled: for when king Balac fent for 
himtocurfe the Ifraclites, hee made as though he vvould not 
enterprife any thing contrarie to the will of God,as if hec had 
had him in great reuerencc and eftimation : neuenheieile 
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108 being altered and enticed by the golden Prefcnts which were 
fenthim,he defpifed Gods comnundcment, and difcouered 
his owne fecret impietie, and became an hired flaue and ene- 
mie to die people or God : but as hee was in journey towards 
him, there happened a llrangc and prodigious thing ; an An« 
gell met him by the way with a naked fword in his handrea- 
die to hew him in pieces: whom when he himfelfe bceing 
blinded with couetoufnelle as with a vaile,could not pcrcciue, 
hisafle faw and was afraid;and that which was more llrangc* 
thepoorc brute and dumbe beaft fpeaking in a new language 
like a man, reproued his mailers madnetle. Whereat he being 
fore amafed, and notwithllanding all the affes humbling be¬ 
fore the Angell , yet purfued his vnhappie journey, to his 
eternali fhamc and confuflon,as one of an obftinate and hard- 
oed heart 5 for he was forced by the Spirit of God to blcflfe 
thole whom he hadpurpofed to curfe: and yet further difeo- 
ucring his hypocricic and enuious difpofition , he was the 
caufe why the 1 fraelitcs prouoked the wrath of God againfl 
themfelues, through the pernicious and deceiuable counfell 
which he gauc to the Madianites 3 for which caufe he himfelfe 
was in the end flame. 

In this range may we place Cjeefie, £liz>etu feruant, who 
being as it were the Difciple and profefl follower both of his 
Mailers life and doftrine,thc true Prophet of God,by whom 
for the further ailurance and confirmation of the grace and 
blefling of God,he had lecne many notable and excellent mi¬ 
racles wrought 5 yet notwitbllanding was not true of heart, 
but drawne alide by delire of lucre, thatcaufed him fccrctly 
(ynwittingtohis mailer) to run after Naam/in the Syrian in 

- - ' bis mailers name, for the money and apparcll which his Ma- 
%e ftw bad before refufed: and fuppofing his knauerie to be fo 

hidden that it could not come to light, God difcouered and 
pulled offhis vifard, and punilbed as well the deed, as the 
manner of doing thereof vponhim and his pofteritie, with 
s perpetualllcprofie® 

Saint 
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Gods Judgements. O f Hypocrite^ 
Saint Luke in the firft chapter of the *ABs doth at large i op 

defcribethehypocrilie of ^Ananias and Saphira, who that 
they might feeme zealous to Godward, and charitable toward 
the Saints, hailing fould a cercaine poffeffion, vnder pretence 
of giuing the price thereof among the poore, retained couert- 
ly-a cercaine portion of it to their owne vfe, being fo impu¬ 
dent as to lye vnto the Holy-Ghoft the Prefident of the 
Church, and founder of all fecrets: but being attached by the 
mouth of cPetsr, a iutl and fearefull iudgement of God fel on 
them both, euen their fudden death at the Apoftles feet, one 
after another. 

Nicephorm telleth of one Philip, the firft Emperour that 
vndertooke the name and profefflon of Chrift: but by the re- ' 
port of other writers it proceeded not from any zeale of Re¬ 
ligion, or feare of God, but onely to the intent to coun¬ 
terfeit a kinde of honeftie,and couerhis foule vices and cru- 
cities vnder the cloke of Religion. But God quickly efpied 
and pumlhed his deepehypocrilie • for before he had raig- 
ned full hue yeares, both bee and his fonne were flain&at Ve¬ 
rona by his men of war. Let vs learnc then this letlbn,by 
thefe examples to carrie our felues in all purcnelfe, fin- 
ceritie, and good confcience before God 5 that our thoughts, 
words, and deeds beeing ellrangcd from all hypocrifie, 
and diffimulation, may be agreeable and acceptable in his 

fight. 
Moreoucr, euen as hypocrifie can windeand infinuatc her 

felfe into the pure and fincere feruice of God,as hath been de¬ 
clared - fo doth (lie play her part with no lelfe brauerie and 
oilentation in fupertf ition and idolatrie: for the truth where¬ 
of (before I proceed further) I will fet downe a hill one not 
altogether vnworthie the reading and reifiembring. Two 
hundred yeares are not yet pall, fince there was in the raigne Engverrandv 
of Charles thefeuenth, King of France, a certaine preaching Menftr. &- 

Frier of Britaine, called Frier Thomas, who by his dilfem- • 2 ' 
bling cuftomes and brags,, vnder ptetencc of a cercaine refor¬ 

mation. 

<*. ■ 
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lio mation oFmanners, fo mightily decerned the whole world, 

that euerie where he was reputed for an holieman. This Frier 
puffed vp with a greedie defire of vaine-glorie, vfed to goe 
from Towne to Towne, and from Countrey to Countrcy, 
finding exceeding honourable entertainment in every place 5 
which he tooke verie willingly: and that he might ride at 
the more eafe, he got him a little young Mule, that would go 
verie foftly ; and in this fort appointed, he was accompanied 
withdiuers ofhisowne Order, and many otherDifcipies 
that went forthemoft part on foot by him: the people noc¬ 
ked together from all quarters to fee him5yea, and many were 
lo befotted, as to forfake their fathers, mothers, wiues, and 
children, to attend vpon this holy man. Alwayes w'hcn hee 
cameneere to any'Citic, the Burgeiles, and Gentlemen, and 
Clergic,with one confent came forth to meet him,doing him 
as much honour and rcuerence (faith mine Author) as they 
would haue done to one of Chrilfs Apolfles if hee were 
aliue. Hee was verie well content, that verie honourable 
perfopages, as Knights and fuch others, being on foot, 
fhouid hold his Mule by the bridle, to be in Head of pages 
and lacquies to lead him into the Townes. His enterancc in- 

r toeuery Citic was with great pompe and magnificence, and 
^ bis lodging prouided at the richcft and ftatelieft Burgelfes 

boufe. Now that he might the better play his part, they pre¬ 
pared him in the beftand conuenienteft places in the Citie, 
a fcaffold richly hung and garmflied, vponthc-which hiscu- 
flome was firit to fay Malfe, then to begin his Sermon 5 
wherein he ripped vp the vices of euerie efface, but reprooued 
cfpccially the Clergies enormities, bccaufe of their concu¬ 
bines and whores which they maintained: wherein hee did 
fay nothing foitthat which was good and lawfull: but in the 
fame hee vfed no difcretion,but joyned madnetle and facri- 
Sedge with his Monkilh nature, in ftirring vp little chil¬ 
dren to exclaimc vpon women for their attyre,promifing cer¬ 
vine dayes of pardon to them, as if hee had been a god: fo 
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that Ladies and Gentlewomen were enforced to lay afide for 11 j 
afeafontheiraccuftomed trinkets. Moreouer alfo, towards 
the end of his Sermons he commanded to be brought vnto 
him their Chelle-boords, Cards, Dice, Nine-pins, and fuch 
other trafh, which he openly threw into the fire, to be burned 
before them all. And that he might giue more ftrength and 
credit to this his pakrierif-raffe, he caufed the men and wo¬ 
men to be diuidcd on each fide, with a line drawne betwixt 
them, as in a Tennis court: and by this means he drew toge¬ 
ther fometimes twentie thoufand perfons; lo readie and zea¬ 
lous is and euer hath been the world to follow after fuch hy¬ 
pocritical dcceiuers, rather than the true preachers of Gods 
Word* 

But let vshcare the ilfue of this holie hypocrite ; it was 
thus: When he had in the forenamed fort trauerfed as well 
France as Flanders ; it tooke him in the head to patlethc 
mountaines* and vifit Rome; imagining that it was no hard 
matter to obtaine the Popelhip, feeing that in all places where 
he went, there was equal! honour giuen vnto him: or if hec 
fhould faile of that hope, yet at lealt the Pope and his Cardi* 
nals would entertaine him honorably: but it happened farre 
fhort of his expeftation: for Popes are not fo prodigal of 
their honours, to doe any fuch reuerence to a poore fillie 
Monke,but are verieniggards and fparing thereof euen to¬ 
wards Kings 5 fo farre are they from leauing their thrones of 
Majeifieto any other: neither muft wethinke that the Pope 
cared greatly for all thofetrickes and quiddities of Frier Tho~ 
WM) feeing hee himfelfe is theonely merchant of fuch trafh. 
When he was arriued at Rome, Pope Evgemtu feeing that he 
came not according to cullome, to kille his holineife feet, fent 
for him twice, and vnderftanding that he refufed to come? 
and that heefeigned himfelfe to beeuill at eafe, fent his Trea- 
furer, but not to impart to him any treafure,but to apprehend 
and attachehim. The Frier now perceiuing that euquine was 
madeForhim?and that they were at his chamber doorejleape 

. out? » 
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112 out at a window, thinking by that meanes to cfcape 3 but hcs 
wasquickely taken prifoner by the Treafurers feruants, wai¬ 
ting beforerhe doore, and brought before the Confiftorie of 
Cardinals: Law proceeded again ft him, by doome whereof, 
though no erronious opinions could be prooued againft him, 
he was adiudged to the ftake to be burned for an Heretique; 

* but it was fufheient to make him gurltie, becaufe he defamed 
thePriefts in his Sermons,and had fpoken fo broadly of their 
Goffips, and had been fo bold to vfurpe the authoritie of gi¬ 
ving pardons, which the Popes claimc for a priuiledge of 
their owne See 3 and befides, had made no more account of 
him that is a pettie god on earth, but had done all chele things 
without his leaue and licence: it was an hard matter to be en¬ 
dured of the Bifhops of Rome, that a filly Monke (hould fo 
intermeddle with their afthires,and Ihould derogate any whit 
from their fupremacic,feeing that they quit themfeluesfo wel 
with Kings and Emperors, and can ajyeuery Height occafion 
snake them ftoupe: neither is it to he doubted, but that Pope 
Eugeni ns was verie jealous of the honour which Frier Tho~ 
ma4 attained vnto in cucry place, and fearefiill leaft his pre¬ 
fence might difturbe his prefent eftate. By this meanes God, 
who vfeth all inftrmnents for his owne purpofe, and can di- 
red euery particular to the performing of his will , did 
punilli andcorrcd thehypocrifie of this Monke, that Teemed 
to be holic and wife, being indeed nothing but foolifti, ftub- 
borne, and ambitious. 

Scow Chron. Moreouer, moft notable was the hypocrifie of two coun¬ 
terfeit holy Maids, one of Kent in England, called Elizabeth 

Barton 3 the other of France, called loans la1?nee He: the for¬ 
mer of which, by the procurement and information of one 
Richard Mafier Parfon of Aldington, and Edward Backing 

Dodor of Diuinitie, a Monke of Canterburie, and diiiers o- 
thers, counterfeited fuchmanncrof trances and diftorcions 
in her bodie, with the vttering of diuers counterfeit vertues 
and holie words,tending to the rebuke of finne, and reproo- 
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oing Tuch new opinions as there began to fpread , that fhee n* 

woon great credit amongft the people, and drew after her a 
multitude of fauourites : befides, fhee would prophecie of 
things to come, as that iheefhould bee helped of her difeafe by 
none but the Image of ourLadic in Aldington • whither bee- 
ing brought, Ihee appeared to the people to bee fuddenly relic- 
ued from her iickenellc : by meanes of which hypocriticall 
diflimulation fliee was brought into maruellous ellimation,, 
not onely with the common people, but with diuers great 
menalfo, infomuch that a booke was put in print, touching 
herfained miracles and reflations. Howbeit,not content to 
delude the people, fhee began alfo to meddle with the King 
himfelfe,//**^ the eight 5 faying, Thatif hee proceeded to be 
diuorccd from his wife Queenc Katherine, bee fliould not re- 
anaine King one moneth after, and in the reputation of God 
not one day: for which and many other trickes pra&ifed by 

hcr,(he with her complices was arraigned of high treafon,and af¬ 
ter confeflion of all her knauerie,drawne from the tower to Ti« 
borne,and there hanged 5 the holy maidens head being fet vpon 
London bridge, and the others on certaine gates of the 
Citie. 

The other named la^ttcella de(Z>iefd,nruime\\ou{\y delu-$£0W chr©tt. 
ded with her counterfeit hypocrifie, Charles the feuenth, King 
of Frances and all the whole French Nation * in fuch forcg 
that fo much credit was attributed vnto her, that fhee was ho¬ 
noured as a Saint, and thought to bee lent of Godtotheayd 
of the French King. By her meanes Orleance was woon 
from the Englifh, and many other exploits atchicued, which 
(to bee fhorc) I will referre the Reader vnto the French 
Chronicles, where they (hall findc her admirable knauerie 
at large difeouered. But touching her end, it was on this 
fort: as fhee marched on horfebackctothetowncof Charn- 
paigne, to remooue the fiege, wherewith it was girt by the 
Duke of Burgoine and other of the Englifh Captaincs, Sir 
John Lenpembmgh} a Burgonian Knight, tooke her aliuc, 

I ’ and 
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11 and conveyed her to the cltie of Roan, where (lie feigning her 

felfe with childe,when the contrarie was knowne,was condem- 
nedandburnt. And thus thefe two holie women, that in a di¬ 
ners kinde mocked the people of England and France by 
their hypocrifie, by the Iuftice of God came to deferued dc« 
ftruttions. 

CHAP. XXI. 

-1 Of Coniurers, and En chanters. 

?’ God by his firft Comrnaundemcnt 
hath enioyned euerie one of vs to 
loue, {erue, and to cleauc vnto him a- 
lone in the conjunction and vnitie of 
a true faith and hope vnremoueable, 
there is no doubt but he forbiddeth 
on the other fide that which is con- 
trarietothis forefaiddutie,and herein 
efpecially that acurfedfamiliarity which 

diuers miferable wretcheshaue with that lying Spirit, the Father 
of error, by whofc dclufions and fubtiltic they bufie themfdues 
in the fhudieof forcerres and Enchantments, whereupon it is 

Leult. 19. 31. forbidden thelfraclitcsinthenineteenthof Lemticm, to turne 
after familiar Spirits, or tofeeketoSoothfayers to be defiled by 
them : and the more to withdraw men from this damnable 
crime, in the Chapter following there is a threat let downe a- 

ao> a7* gainffc it in manner of a commandcment, That if tither man or 

vp oman haue a {pint of Ruination or foot hfaying in them, they 

Jhould die the death ythey jhottldft one them to death, their blond 

Ixod. 22. iZ.Jhouldbe vponthem: fo in the two and twentieth of Sxodtu, the 
Law of God faith yThoufhalt notfnffer a Witch to line: and Mo* 

fes following the lame fteps, giueth an cxprelFe charge in the 
3D enable, 11 eighteenth of D enter onomte, againft thisfinne, faying, Let 

mne befound among thee that vfeth witchcraft, nor that re gar* 
desk 

e 
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deth the Clouds or times, nor a Sorcerer, or 4 Charmer, or that x i j 
counfelleth with a Spirit, or a teller of Fortunes, or that asketh 

counfell At the dead: for all that do fuch things are abhomi- 

9 nation vnto the Lord. And therefore this finne, in the firft of 
Samuel, verfe 15. is reputed amongft the moft hainous and x ' 
enormous finnes that can be ; When they Jhall fay vnto you, ifa. $.19,20* 
(faith the Prophet) Enquire at them that hatha Spirit of di¬ 

vination, and at the Soothfayer, which whiter and murmured 

anfwer, Should not a people enquire at their God? fiom the li¬ 

sting to the dead? T7 the Law, and to the Teflimome ? Where¬ 
fore it was a commendable thing, and worthie the imitation, 
when they that had receiued the Faith by 'Pauls preaching, ha- A&s 19, 1?. 
uing before vfed curious Arts, as Magicke and fuch like, bccing 
touched with the feare of God, brought their bookes and bur¬ 
ned them before all men, although the price thereof amounted 
tofiftiethoufand pieces of filuer, which by Budeut hisfuppu- 
tation arifeth tofiuc thoufand French Crownes. The Coun- 
cels,asthat of Carthage, and that other of Conftantinoplc, 
kept the fccond time in the fuburbs , vttcrly condemned 
the prattifes of all Conjurers and Enchanters. The twelue Ta- * 
bles in Rome adiudged to punifhmeuts thofe that bewitched 
the {landing corne. And for the Ciuil Law, this kindeis con¬ 
demned both by the Law Iulia and Cornelia. In like manner 
the wifeft Emperors (thofe I meane that attained to the honour 
of Chriftianitie) ordained diuers Edittsand Prohibitions, vn- 
dervcric lharpeand grieuous punifliments, againft all fuch vil* 
lanie: as (fonftantine in the ninth booke of the Cod. tit. 18. en- 
a&ed, That whofoeuer fhould attempt any a&ion by Art Ma¬ 
gicke, againft the fafetic of any perfon, or fhould bring in or 
ftirre vp any man, to make him fall into any mifehiefe or 
riotous demeanour, fhould fuffer a grieuous punifhment: in 
the fifth Law hee forbiddeth euery man to aske counfcll at 
Witches, ot to vie the helpe of Charmers and Sorcerers, vn* 
der the paine of death. Let them (faith he in the fixtLaw) be 
ehrownc to wilde beafts to be deuoured, that by conjuring 
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lip or the helpe of familiar Spirits goe about to kill either them 

enemies , or any other. Moreouer.m the feuenth law hee 
willcth, that not fo much as his owne Courtiers and fer- 
uants, if they were found faultie in this crime, fiiould bee 
fpared, but l'euerely pun idled : yet ncuertheleire, nianie of 
this age giue themfclues ouer to this filthic iinne, without 
either feare of God, or refpeft of law : fome through a 
f'oolilh and dangerous curioficie, others through the ouer- 
ruling of their owne vile and wicked affeftions , and a 
third fort, troubled with the terrours of an euillconfcience, 
delhe to know what lhall befall and happen vnto them in 
theend. 

Thus Saul the firft King of Ifraell beeing troubled in him- 
felfe, and terrified with the armic of the Philiflims that came 
againlt him,would needs foreknow his owne fortune, and the 
itlue of thisdoubtfull warre. Now whereas before whileft he 

- performed the dutie of a good King, and obeyed the com- 
maundement of God, hee had cleanfed his Realme of Witches | 
and Enchanters;yet ishenowfomadasto make them ferue his ] 
owncturne, and to vfe their counfelsin his extremitie; adding 
this wickednetle to the number of his other great finnes,that the 
meafure thereofmight be full: he went therefore to a Witch to 
feekecountdl, who caufed a Diuell to appeare and (peake vnto 
him in the fiiape of Samuel, and foretell him of (Gods juft 
judgement vpon his wickednelle) hisvtterand final! ritine and 
deitru&ion. 

nueUn. mm An example not much vnlike vnto this in the euent, 
St*UM+ but moft like in praftife , wee finde recorded of Na- 

tholiciu, the one and thirtieth King of the Scotss who,' 
after hee had vniuftly vfurped the Crownc and Scepter, 
&nd curtailed himfclfe by much bloudfhed into the Throne 
of the Kingdome, by open intrufion , ;and no apparent 
ilicw of right 3 fought by the fame meanes to confirme 
and cftablifh the Kingdome vnto him : And therefore 

Ca? Is always accompanied with fufpition 
and 

rv . , _ 
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and feare)he fent one of his truftieft friends to a Witch, to uy 

enquire of things to come, both what fucccile he fhould haue 
in his Kingdomc, and alfohow long he fhould liue: the Witch 
anfwered, That hce fhould not liue long, but fliould fhortly 
be murchered, not by hisenemie, but by his familiar friend : 
when the Meffengcr vrged inftantly of whome $ fhee anfwe¬ 
red, Of him : hee detefting her at fiift, and abhorring the 
thought of any fuch villanie, yet at length confidering that 
It was not fafe to difclofc the Witches anfwer, and on the other 
fide, that it could not be concealed, refolued for his moft fc- 
curitie, rather to kill the Tyran, with the fauour of many^ 
than to faue him aliue with the hazard of his owne beach 
Therefore as foone as hce was returned home* being in 
fecrcc alone with the King, to declare vnto him the Wit¬ 
ches anfwer, he flew him fuddenly, and gaue him his juftdc-® 
fert, both for his horrible crueltic, and wicked for-cerie. Let 
all them that make no eonfcience of running to Witches, ei¬ 
ther for them loft goods, or for recouerie of their owne or 
friends health, remember this example, either for their ia- 
ftru&ion to amend,or for their terror,it they continue that diueT 

ifh pra&ife. 
Tint arch in the life of Romulus reporteth of one £leo- Timnh* 

modes, a man in proportion of bodie, and cruel pra&ifcs, huge m(m- 

and gyanc-hke: who for that he was the caufe of the death of 
many little children, and was purfuedby the parents of thofe 
dead infants, who fought to be reuenged on him for that cruel 
part, hee hid himfelfe in a coffer, doling the lid faft to 
him: but when the coffer was broken open , the Conjurer was 
not therein, neither aliue nor dead, but was tranlported by 
she malicious Spirit the Diuell, vnto a place of greater tor® 

nient. • > 
Anticnt Hiftorics make mention of one Pifo, a man of Tmlfa 

credit and authoritie among the Romans, whom theEnpe* 
rour Tiberius gaue vnto his fonne Cjermar tcm for an helper 
and counfellor in the mannaging of his affaires in Afia $ fo 
- '-—-- ^ I iij . vvcll 
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X i§ well was he perfuaded both of his fufficiencie ] courage, and 

loyaltie towards him. It chanced a while after, that hce wa$ 
fufpecled to haue bewitched to death the faid German'tout: 

the fignes and markes of which fufpition were, certaine dead 
mens bancs digged out of the earth with diuers charmes and 
curfes, and Germanicw name engrauen in tables of lead , and 
fuch like trafh which Witches vfe to murther men withall, 
were found with him. Whereupon Tiberim himfelfe accu- 
fedhimofthat crime 3 but would not haue the ordinane Jud¬ 
ges to fit vpon it, but by fpecial priuiledge committed the 
enquirie thereof vnto the Senate. Pifo , when euery man 
thought he was preparing himfelfe for his defence agamft the 
morrow, (like a wife man to preuent all mifehiefes) was 
found dead the day before, hauing his throat cut, and, as moil 
likelyhood was,find in ghimfelf guilty of the faff,and too weake 
to ouerweighthe other fide, foreftalledtheinfamieof a moft 
fiiamefull death, by killing himfelfe 5 although there be that fay^ 
that the Emperour fent one of purpofe to difpatch him in this 
manner. , 

lib. 3* cap. 4. OUm iMagnm tclleth of one Methottn, a noble Magitian 
Of the Nor- in old time, that by his delufions did fo decciue and blinde the 
theme people, poore ignorant people, that they accounted him not onely for 
Refer this alfo feme mightic man, but rather for fome demic god 5 and in 
so lib,i.ea. 14, token 0f the honour and reuercnce they bare him , they of¬ 

fered vp Sacrifices vnto him, which he refufed not 5 but at laft 
his knaueries and coufenages being layd open, they killed him 
whom before they fo much eftccmed: and becaufehis dead car- 
kaffewith filthic ftinke infc&ed the approchers, they digged it 
vp and broached it vpon the end of a ftakc, to be deuoured of 
wilae beads. 

Chap, is,of Another called Hollere (as the fame Authour witneffeth), 
Booke^^ played the like trickesin ahufing the peoples mindes as ftrong- 

ly as the other did , infomuch that He was reputed alfo for a 
god : for hejoyned with his craft, ftrength and power to make 
Eimfelfe of greater authorise in the world. When he lifted to 
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palTc oiier the fca, he vfed no other (hip but a bone figured with r 19 
cer tainechanr.es, whereby he was tranfported, as if both fayles 
and winde had helped and driuen him forwards 5 yet his inden¬ 
ted bone was not of power to faue him from being numbered of 
his enemies. 

The fame Author writeth, That in Denmarke there was one QlmMagm* 

Otto a great Rouer and Pyrat by fea, who vfed likewife to paths 
the Teas without the helpe of (hip or any other Vcffel, and funks 
and drowned all his enemies with the waues, which by his cun« 
ninghe ftirred vp: but atlaft his cunning praaifewasoucr-rea* 
died by one more expert in his art than himfelfc, and as hee had 
ferued others,fo was he himfelfc ferued,euen fwallowed vp of 

thewaues. 
There was a Conjurer at Saltzburg,that vaunted that he could 

gather together all the Serpents within halfe a mile round about 
into a ditch, and feed them and bring them vp there: and being 
about the experiment,behold, the old and grand Serpent came 
in the while,which whilft he thought by the forccof his charities 
to make to enter into the ditch among the reft, he fet vpon and 
enclofed him round about like a girdle fo ftrongly,that he drew 
him perforce into the ditch with him, where he mifcrably died, 
Marke here the wages of fuch wicked mifereants, that as they 
make it their occupation to abtife fimple folks, they are them- 
fellies abufed and coufened of the Diueli, who is a finer jugler 

than them all. ^ , 
It was a verie lamentable fpc£lacle that chaunced to the 

Goucrnour of Mafcon a Magician, whom the Diueli (hatched 
vp in dinner while, and hoifted aloft, carrying him three times 
about the towne of Mafcon in the prefence of many benolU 
ders to whom he cried on this manner, Helpe, helpe , my it Ciuxl 
fjiends 5 fo that the whole towne Hood amafed thereat, yea 
and the remembrance of this ftrangc accident ftickcth at this 
day fall: in the mindes ot all the Inhabitants of this coun¬ 
trey :and they fay, that this wretch hauing giuen himfelfc t© 
the Diueli, prouided (tore of holy bread ( as they call it) which 
—- i jjij m 
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he al way es carried about with him, thinking thereby to keepe 
himfelfe from his clawes 3 but it ferued him to imall Head, as his 
end declared. 

1 About the yeare 1437? Charles thefeuenth being King of 
France, Sir Gyles of Britaine, Lord of Rais, and highConfta- 
ble of France, was accufed (by the report of Snguerran de Mon- 
firelet) for hauing murthered many infants and women great 
with childe, to the number of eight fcore or more , with whofc 
blood hee cither writ or caufed to be written bookes full of 
conjurations, hoping by that abhominable meanes to attaine to 
high matters : but it happened clcane erode and contrane to 
his expe&ation and pra&ife 5 for being conuinced of thofe 
horrible crimes, (it being Gods will, that fuch grolfe arid 
palpable finnes (hould not go vnpunifhed ) hee was adjudged 
to be hanged and burned to death, which was alfo accor¬ 
dingly executed at Nantes, by the authorise of the Duke of 
Britaine. (&m 

lohn Francis Pie us ofMirand faith, That he conferred di- 
suers times with many, who being inticed with a vaine hopeof 
knowing things to come, were afterwards fo grieuoufly tormen¬ 
ted by the Diuell (with whom they had made foine bargaine) 
that they thought themfclues thrice happie if they efcapcd with 
their lines. He faith moreouer, That there was in his timea ccr- 
tainc Conjurer that promifed a too curious and no great wife 
Prince, to prefent vntohim vpon aftage the fiege of Troy,and 
Achilles and Hettor fighting together as they did when they 
were aliue 5 but he could not performe his promife for another 
fport and fpe&acle more hideous and ougly to his perfon 5 for 
he was taken away aliue by a Diuell, in fuch fort that he was ne- 
uer afterward heard of. 

In our owne memorie the Farle of Afpremont and his 
brother Lord or Orne, were made famous and in euery mans 
mouth,for their flrange and prodigious feats, wherein they 
were io vnrealonably diifolute and vainglorious, that fome- 

3B& chey *r<ade it their fport and paftime to breake downe 

r 
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all the windowes about the Caftle Afpremone , where they 121 
kept (which lyceh in Lorraine two miles from S. CMichael) 
and threw chem piecemeale into a deepe Well to hearetheni 
crie plumpe: but this vaine excelfe prefaged a ruine and de¬ 
finition to come, as well vpon their houfe, which at this pre- 
fent lyeth defolate and ruinous in many refpets, as vpon them- 
felues, that finilhed their dayes in miferie one after another 5 
as we (hall now vnderiland of the one the Lord of Orne :1s /»- ' 
for the Earle, how he died, (hall more at large be declared elfe- 

4: where. Now it chanced, that as the Lord of Orne was of 
moft wicked and cruel conditions, fo he had an cuill fauoured 
looke, anfwerable to his inclination and-name, to be a Conju¬ 
rer : the report that went of his crucltie was this; That vpona 
time he put the Baker, (one of his feruants, whofe wife hee 
vfed fecretly to entertaine) into a tun, which he caufed to be 
rowled from the top of a hill, into the bottome, bouncing 
fometimes as high as a pike, as the place gaue occafion 5 but 
by the great mercic of God, notwithllanding all this, this* 
poorc man faued his life.* Furthermore, it was a common re- 
port, that when any Gentlemen or Lords came to fee him, they 
were entertained (as they thought) very honorably, being fer« 
ued with all fort of moll daintie faire and exquilit difhes ? as 
if he had not fparedto make them the bell cheere that might 
be: but at their departure, they that thought chemfelues well re- 
frefhed, found their flornacke emptie and almoft pined for 
want of food, hauing neither eaten nor drunke any thing 
faue in imagination onely: and it is to be thought, that their 
horfes found no better fare than their mailers, i t happened one 
day, that a certaincLord being departed from his hduie, one of 
his men hauing left fomething behinde, returned to the Caftle, 
and entering fuddenly into the hall where they dined but a little 
before,he efpitfd a Munkie beating the Mailer of the houfe that 
had feailed them ot late, verie fore. And there be others that 
fay, that he hath been feen through the chinkc of a doorc ly- \ 
ing on a table vpon his bellie all at length, and a Mwnky fcour- 
ginghimvcrie ftrangely jXo whom he iliould lay, Let me a* 

lone,, 
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%2Z alone , lee fnec alone, wile thou alwayes torment me thus? 
And thus hce continued a long time: but at length after hce 
had made away all his fubilance, hee was brought to fuch 
extrcamitic, that being destitute of maintenance, and forfa- 
ken of all men , hec was fainc (for want of a better refuge) 
to betake himfelfe to the Hofpital of Paris , which was his 
laft Manfion houfe, wherein he died. See here to how pit- 
tifull and miferable an end this man fell 3 that hauing been 
efteemed amongft the Mighties of this W'orld , for making 
no more account of God , and for following the illufions 
of Sathan (the common Enemie of Mankindc ) became fo 
poore and wretched as to dye in an Hofpital among Crec- 
pies and Beggars. 

It is not long fmcc there was in Lorraine a certaine man cal¬ 
led Coulenythat was ouer muchgiuen to this curfed Art:amongfl 
whofe trickcs this was one to be wondredat 3 that he would fuf- 
ier harquebufes or piftok to be Ihot at him, 6c catch their bullets 
in his hand without receiuing any hurt: but vpon a certaine time 
one of his feruants being angric with him,hit him fuch a knock 
with a piftol (notwithftanding all his great cunning) that he kil¬ 
led him therewith. 

Moreouer, it is worthie to be obferued, That within thefe 
two hundred ycares hitherto, more Monkes and Priefts haue 
been found giuen oucr to thefe abhominacions and diucllifh- 
nclles, than of all other degrees of people whatfoeuer, as it 
is declared in the fecond volume of Enguerran de CMonftre- 
let more at large : where hee maketh mention of a Monkc 
that vfed to pra&ife his forceties in the top of a Tower of 
an Abbey, lying neere to Longin vpen Marne, where the 
Diuels prefented themfelues to be at his commandement: and 
this was in the raigne of Charles the lixt. In the fame booke 
it is recorded, That in the raigne of Charles the feuenth, one 
Matter William EdilixeQoCiQx'm ©iuinitie,and Prior of Saint 
Germaine in Lay, hauing bccne an Auguftine Frier, gauc him¬ 
felfe to the Diucll for his pleafurc, euen to haue his will of a 
fsmainc woman : he was vpon a time in a place where a Syna- 

gogue 
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gogtie of people were gathered together 3 where to the end that 12 3 
he might quickcly be (as he himfelfe con felled ) hee tooke 
a broomc and rode vpon it. Hee confetfed alio, that hee had * * - ’ * r« - 
done homage to that encmieof God, the Diucll 3 who appeared 
vnto him in the fhape of a fheepe, and made him kitle his hinder A fweet kilfc 
parts, as he reported. For which catifes he was placed vpon a doufetkfle, 
fcaftold, and openly madeto wcarc a paper containing his owns 
faults, and afterwards alotted to liue pnfoncr all the reft of his 
life laden with yrons, in the Biihop of Eurettx his houfe* 
which was accordingly executed. This happened in the years 

*4$ 3* . . 
In the raigne of the fame King, 1457, there was a certaine 

Curat of a Village neere to Soilfons, who to reuenge himfelfe 
of a Farmer that retained from him the tenths which were 
appointed to the Knights of the Rhodes, went to a Witch* 
of whom hee receiued in gift a fat toadc in an earthen pot, 
which (hee had a long while fed and brought vp, which fhee 
commanded him to baptife 3 as he alio did, and called it by the 
name of Iohn: albeit I tremble to recite fo. monftrous and 
vile a fa&*,yet that euery man might fee how deadly befot- nb,\, 
ted thofe fort of people are that giuc theinfelues ouerto Sa¬ 
tan, and with what power of eft our he ouerwhelmeth them, 
and befide, how full of malice this vneleane Spirit is, that as 
it were in defpight of God, would prophane the holie Sa¬ 
crament of Bapcifme. This good holie Curat after hehad com* 
fecrated the holy hoft, gaue it alfo to the toade to eat, and after¬ 
ward reftoredit to the Witch againc, who killing the toadc, 
and cutting it in pieces, with other fuch like forceries, caufed a 
young Wench to carrie it fecredy into the Farmers houfe, and 
to put it vnder the table as they were at dinner 3 whereupon 
immediatly the Farmer and his children that were at the table 
fell fuddenly ficke,and three dayes after died: the Witch lies? 
felfe being detc&ed, was burned, but the Curat fuffered onely a 
little imprifonment in the Bjfliop of Pans houfe, and that not 
long,for what with tricndfhip and mony he was foon deliuercA 
FrotJfard? who was Treafurer and Canon of Chymay, reporteth 
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124 of another Curat in the Countrcy of Beare (vnder Charh3 

s&jtfwhmaA*** ghefeuenth ) that had a familiar Spirit which hee called Or« 
thon .*'whofe helpc he yfed to the diiturbanoe of- the Lord of 

oMiucxe&v Corafie, by caufing a terrible noyfeto be heard cuery night by 
him and his feruants in his Caftle, becaufe the faid Lord 
with-held his tithes from him, and conuerted them to his 
ownc vfe. 

In the yearc 15 ^o,at Nuremberg a certainePfidl ftudied Art 
Magickc, and being verie couecous of gold and bluer, the dmcll 
(whom he ferued) (hewed him through a chryftal certaine trea¬ 
sures hidden in the cin e: he by and by (greedy of this rich prey) 
went to that part of the citie where he fuppofed it to haue lien 
buried: and being arriued at the place, with a companion whom 
he brought to thisprettiepaihrne,fellafearchiiig and digging 
p a hollow pit,vntill he perceiued a coffer that lay in the boc* 
tome of the hole, with a great blacke dog lying by it 2 whither 
he was no fooner entered, but the earth felldownc and filled vp 
the hole, and fmothered and crufhed him to death. So this poore 
Pried was entrapped and rewarded by his Mafterno otherwife 
than heedeferued $ bucotherwiic than hcexpe£kd or looked 

. fct. 
Howbeitthey are not onely fimple Priefts and Friers that 

Nattckr, ffinc* deale with thefc curled Arts, but euen Popes themfelues. Sil* 
uefier the fccond (as cPlattna and others report) was firft a con- 
luring Frier, and gaue himfelfe to the Diuell vpon condition 
he might bee Pope, as hce was indeed 5 and hauing obtained 
his purpolc, as it feemed he began earncdly to defire to know 
the day wherein hee Ihould die: which alfo his Schoolemaftcr 
the Diuell reuealed vntohim, but ynder fuch doubtfull tearmes, 
that hce dreamed in his foolifh conceit, of immorcalitie, and 
thathefliouldneuerdic. It chanced on a time as he was fin- 
ging Made at Rome in a Ten pie called Ierufalem, (which 
was the place affigned him to die in ) and not Ierufalem in 
Paleftina (as hec made himfcllc falfcly to beleeuc, he heard 
a great noyfe of Diuels that came to fetch him away ( note 
that this was done in Malfe while ) whereat hee beeing 

torn- ~ 
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terrified and tormented, and feeing himfelfe not able any 125 
way to efcape, hee difired his people to rend his bodie in 
pieces after his death, and lay it vpon a charriot, and let hor- 
ies draw it whither they would ; which was accordingly per¬ 
formed : for as foone as hee was dead the peeces of his carkalle 
were carried out of the church of Laterane by the wicked fpirit, 
who as he ruled him in life/o he was the chiefe in his death and 

By like meanes came BencdiEl the ninth to the Popedome,for mum BaUms* 
hee was a deteftable Magitian: and in the ten yeres wherein hee 
was Pope hauing committed infinit villanies and mifehitfes, 
was at lift by his familiar friend the Diuell ftrangled to death in 
aforeft, whither he went to applie himfelfe the more quieter to 

his coniurings. 
Gregorie the fixth, fcholler to Siluefter, as great a conmrer as gat, 

Ins mafter, wrought much mifehiefe in his time, but was 
at laft banilhed Rome, and ended his life in miferie in Ger- 

Iohn the two and twentieth, beeing of no better difpofition 
than thefc wee haue fpoken of, but tallowing judiciall aftro- 
logie, fed himfelfe with a vaine hope of long life, whereof 
hee vaunted himfelfe among his familiars, one day aboue the 
reft at Viterbum,in a chamber which hee had lately builded, 
faying that hee fhould liuc a great while,hee w'as alfured of 
it: presently the floore brake fuddenly in pieces, and hee was 
found feuen daies after crufhed to pieces vndcr the ruines 
thereof. All this notwithftanding , yet other Popes ccafed 
not to fuffer themfelues to bee infefted with this execrable 
poyfon:as Hi/^r^, who was called Gregorie thefeuenth, 
and Alexander the fixth, of which kinds we lhall fee a whole 
legend in the nextbooke. Doe but marke thefe holy Fathers 
how abhominable they were, to bee in fuch fort giuen ouer ta 

oath an. tu* r«?> Ta SJA ifi al’fir? ' 

ZsXZXcurfed Art, and 

a man famous both by his owne workes and others report, for ; , j((Wi - - 

his Necromancie, went alyvaye* accompanied with an caul 
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iz6 rpirit in the fimilitudc of a blackc dog : but when his time of 

death drew neere, and hee was vrged to repentance, he tooke 
off theinchanted collar from the dogs necke, and fent him 
away with thefc termes 5 Cjct thee hence thou curfedbeasl^ which 

haft vtterlj deftroyed me : Neither was the dog euer after 
feene: fome fay hee leapt into Araris, and neuer came out 
againe. isfgrippa himfelfe died at Lyons in abafe and beg¬ 
garly Inne. - 

Tbeat. bift. Zeroaftrcs King of Ba£ftia is notified to haue bin the Tnuen- 
ter of Aftrologieand Magicke. But the Diuell (whofeminiftric 
he vfed) when he was too importunate with him, burned him to 
death. 

Fjdgofli'Wfi Charles the feuenth of France, put Egedim de Rax a, Mar- 
(hal of his Kingdome, to a cruel and filthie death, becaufc he 
pra&ifed this Art, and in the fame had murthered an hundred 
and twentie teeming women and young infants: hee caufed 
him to be hanged vpon a forke by a hot fire, and roafted to 
death, 

Rladud the fonne of Lud King of Britaine, now called Eng¬ 
land, in they eare of the World 3 loo, (hee that buildedthe ci- 
deof Bath, as our late Hiftories witneffe,and alfo made there¬ 
in the Bathes) addi&cd himfelfe fo much to the diuelifh Arc 
of Necromancie, that hee wrought wonders thereby, info- 
much that hee made himfelfe wings, and attempted to flee 
like Dedal us: but the Diuell ( as euer like a falfeknaue) for- 
fooke him in his journey, fo that hee fell downe and brake 
his necke. 

In the yeare of our Lord 157S , one Simon Tenby ooke 
^dwelling in Saint Georges parilh in London, being a figure 
fetter, and vehemently fufpe&cd to be a Conjurer , by the 
commandemcnt of the Iudge appeared in the parifli church of 
Saint Smtour at a Court holden there: where while!! hee was 
bufie in entertaining a Proftor, and leaned his'heard vpon a pew 
a good fpace , the Pro&or began to lift vp his head to lee 
what he ailed, and found him departing out of this life, and 
ftraightwayes hee fell downe rattling in the throat, without 

i “ .: fpea- 
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Gods Judgements* 
fpcaking any one word. This ftrange judgement happened 
before many witndTes, who fearching him, found about h.m 
fine diuelifh bookes of conjuration and molt abhommable pra¬ 
nks with a piftuve in tin of a man liauing three dice in his 
hand’ with this writing , Chance dice fortunately ■ and much 
other trafli: fo chat euery oneconfelled it to be a juft judgement 
againft Sorcerie, and a great example tocaufe others to fcare 
the iufticc of God. Now let euery one learne by chefe ex¬ 
amples to feare God,and to ftand firme and lteadb.lt. tom: 
holie Word, without turning from it on any tide, f o Aral he 
befafe from fuch like miferable ends asthefe wicked Varkts 

and Enchanters. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

of thofe that through pride and vaine-glorie jlroue to 
vjurpe the honour due vnto God. 

Forgetful! and vnthankcfull minde 
for the benefits which God beftoweth 
vpon vs, is a branch of the breach of 
this firft Commaundement, as well 
as thofe which went before : And 
this is when wee aferibe not vnto 

M God the glorie of his benefits, to 
cSp giue him thanks for them , but tho¬ 

rough a foolifh pride extoll our fclues higher than we ought, 
prefuming aboue meafure and reafon in our oyvne power? 
defirc to place our felues in a higher degree than is meet* 
With this fond and Foofilh affcaion (I know not how) our 
firft fathers were tickled and tainted from the beginning, to Gen. 
thinke to impaire the glorie of God: and they alfo were put- 
fed vp with the blaft of ambition, that I know not with what 
fond;fooli!hj rafh, and proud conceit, went about after tbs - 
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12 $ floud co build a citic and tower of exceeding heighth, by thas 
Ccn.u, meanes cowinne fameand reputation amongftmen : In ftead 

whereof they ought rather co haue prayfed God by reinem- 
- - v bring his gracious goodnelfe in their miraculous deliuefanoe 

in their fathers perfons, from that generall deluge and (hip- 
vvrecke of the World: but forafinuch as with a proud and 
high ftomacke they lifted vp thonfelues againft God , to 
whome onely all glorie appertaineth, therefore God alfo fee 
bimfelfe againft them and againft their ouer bold prattifes, 
interrupting all their determined prefumptuous purpofes, 
by fuch a confufion and alteration of tongues which hcefenc 
amongft them, that one could not vnderftand another: fo 
that with fliame they wereconftrayned to leaue their begun 
workc. And befides, in ftead of that ftrong and fure habi-' 
tation which they dreamed on, to maintaine and defend them- 
felues by againft all enemies,and the fortrelfe and caftlc where¬ 
by they went about to keepe other in fubie&ion to them, 
they were forced to forfake the place by the juft judgement 
of God, who fcattered and difperfed them hither and thither, 
that hee might bring them to that eftate and condition which 
they moft of allfeared,and ftroue to Ihunne. And thus God rc- 
fiftech the proud, and fauoureth the humble : loe here the pu- 
mfiiment wherewith God punifiied their finne, remaining 
ftill vponthem vntill this day,for achaftifementoftheir proud 
spirits. r 

With theftaine of this finne, moft commonly, the mighti- 
eft Potentates of this world arc defiled, who although both 
by word and Writing auouch and confelle their power to 
bee by the grace of God, yet for the moft part they are verie 
vnthankfull for the fame, and fo proud and high minded, that 
they fhew themfelues moft obftinat and vngratefull of all men s 
for oftentimes they rob him of the honour and glorie which 
is peculiar vnto him!elfe, and attribute it to themfelues, in fet- 
ring foorth their braue and fumptuous (hewes and triumphs: 
this is the finne whereof Nabfichddnez<zjir King of Babell was 

repro- 
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reproucd 5 for God hauing beftowed vpon him a kingdome i 
vvith fucb poraipe and renowne, that he made whole nations 
to tremble before his face,and puttingjnany people in fubic- 
aion vnderhim,he(m ftcadofgiuing tharikesfor thefe great 
bencfics)exalced himfelfe,fuffering his heart to fwcll, and his 
vnderftanding to wax hard with pride, not regarding the 
Lord who extolled him fo high: andyetnotwithihnding hee 
was conftrained to confelfe and acknowledge him for the 
true God,to hauean euerlafting kingdome,8c an infinit pow¬ 
er,as well by the forewarning of dreames which Daniel inter¬ 
preted,as by the miraculous deliuerance orthree young mere 
out of the burning furnace: therefore as he walked one day in 
bis royal! palace at Babylon, and vaunted of his greacncilc, 
and magnificence/aying to himfeife, Is not this great Babekf, Daa.4* 
which l have built for the houfe of the kingdome,by the might 
of my power tandfor the honour of my Maieflie ? Now whilcit 
the w ord wasy ec in his mouth, as voyce was heard rrom hea- 
uen-faying, o ki^gytotheeitis jpokertyThykingdome jhalldc* 
pm from thee * and according to the tenour of the voice hec 
was immediatly depofed from his royall feat, fpoilcd ofal his 
Slorie, driuen from the foeietieof men,depriucd of fenfe, and 
made a companion for the bruit beafts,and wiideailes,eating 
graffc like oxcn,euen fo long,vntill his hairc was grown ftiffc 
like Eagles feathers,and his nailes like the clawes of birds. 1 n 
which efface he continued the fpace of feuen yeares ^euen he 
chat a little before was fo proud and arrogant,and he that had 
conquered fo many kingdomes and nations, that triumphed 
oucr I uric and Ierufalem, with the Kings thereof. This :is 
a moft excellent looking glalle for Kings to behold the he- 
klenclfeand inftabilitie of all their power and pompe, when 
it plcafeth God to humble and bring them vnder: there 1$ 
neither Scepter,crowne,ftay ,or ftrength of man,that is able to 
hinder and turne afide the hand of the Almightie,thc king of 
kings,from abafing and weakening the moft high and ftrong 
of this world,let thembeneuer fo braue and jolly,and bring- 
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I jo ing them vnco a low, contemptible, and brutiUi eftati. 

Befides this which we haue aheadie touched, there is arid- 
therkinde of pride and prefumptipn mod damnable and de- 
teftable of all: and it is when a man doth fo much forget him- 
felfe, as to feife and take vpon him that honour which apper¬ 
tained! ondy to God, afcribing<*to himfelfe a certaine deitic. 
One would hardly thinke that there were any fuch in the 
world, fo proud as to commit this fin, did not experience by 
certaine examples teach vs the contraric: As fir ft of all the 
King of Tyre, whofe heart was fo exalted with the multitude 
of riches,and the renowngand greatnellc of his houf e,that he 
doubted not to edeeme himfelfe a god, and to defire majeftie 

Chap. 2 $. 1, and power corre%ondent thereunto. For which preemption 

9 j ^ the Prophet Ezechielreproued him, and threatened 
his definition, which afterward came vpon him, when by 
the power of arrange and terrible nation, his goodly god- 
bead was ouercomeand murthered, feeling indeed that hee 
was no god, as he fuppofed, but a man fubiefl: to death and 
miferie, 
. . 4 . * 

King Herod, fyrnamed lAgrippa, which put lames the 
brother or Iohn to death, and imprifoned Peter^ixh purpofc 
to make him taftc of the fame cup, was puffed vp with no lelfe 
iacrilegious pride 5 for being vpon a time featedin his throne 

arrayed in his royal robes^fhewing forth his 
greamesand magnificence in the prefence of the Embalfadors 
or Tyre and Sidon,tha.t defired to continue in peace with him 
as heipake vnto them, the people fhoured and cried, That it 
was the voice of God, and nor of man: which titles of honor 
hedifclaimed not, and therefore the Angll of the Lord fmote 
him luddenly, becaufc hegaue not theglorie to God: fothac 
he was eaten with wormes, and-gaue vp the-ghoft. lefephus 
repoitctn the fame ft one more at large on this mannen: Vpon 

M* i9'Cfip.7. thc[cc°n* ^ay of the lolcmnization oftheplayes which He- 
r^caufed to beedebrated for the Emperors health, there be- 

Pg a great number °f gentlcTOn and Lords prefent,that came 
^ from; 

A&siz, 

jfewifli Anti 
quities, 
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from all quarters to this feaft; he came betime in the morning ljr. 
to the Theatre, clad in a garment all wouen with iiluer ot a 
irmruellous workmanlhip; vpon which, as the Sun riling call 
his beames, there glittered out fuch an excellent btighmelle, 
that thereby his pernitious flatterers took occafion to calrhira 
with a lovvd voyce by the name of God: for the which Sacri¬ 
legious fpeech, he not reproouingnor forbidding them, was 
prefently taken with moft grieuous aud horrible dolours and 
gripes in hisbowels,fo that looking vpon the people he vtte- 
red thefe words: Behold here your goodly god, whom you 
but now fo highly honored .ready to die with extreame pain. 
And fo he died indeed moft miferably, euen when hee was in 
the top of his honor and jollity, and as it were in the midft of 
his earthly Paradife, being beaten downe and fwallowed vp • 
with contufton and ignominie, not ftricken \yith the edge of 
fword or fpeate (lor that had been farre more honorable) but 
2na wen in pieces with lice and vcrmine. . _ _, 

Simon other wife called Simon the Samaritan®, 
borne in a village calledGitton, after hee was curfed of 
<Teter the Apoftle, for offering to buy the gifts ot the bpi- chfmu 
rit of God with money, went to Rome, and there putting cent. x. lib. ^ 
in praftife his magical! arts, and working miracles by the^f- iu 

deuill, was reputed a god , and had an image erefted m Ins 
honour, with this infoaption.Te Simon the holy god: Belides, 
all the Samaritanes, and diuers alfo of other nations accoun- 
ted him no lelTe , as appeared by the reference and honour 
which they did vnto him: inlomuch3 as they caked his com- 
pamon.or rather his whore Helena (for that was her profeffi- . 
on in Tyre a city of Phenicia) The firft moouer that dift.lled 
out of Simons bofome. Now he.to toiler this foohflian re- 
diculos opinion of theirs, and to eternize his name, boafted 
that he would at a certaine time flievp into heauen,which, 
as hee attempted to doe by the helpe of the deuill, Peter 
the Apoftle commaunded the vnclcane fpirit to caft him 
downe aeaine, fo that hee 1'ell vpon the earth and was brui- 
fedto death, andproued lnmfelie thereby t0bce 110 
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I|2r than a mortal!, wicked, and deteltable wretch.' 
Moreoucr, elfewhere wee read of Alexander the Great, 

whofe courage and magnanimitie was fo exceeding grfcu* 
moV'b tlucliee enterprifedtp goe outof Greece and fetvpon all A- 
'■ j-‘~ ■}• fia.onelyv^th an armie oftwo and thirtie thoufand footmen, 

fiue hundred horfe.and an hundred and fourefcorelhips: and 
in thisappointmentpaffingthefess, hecconquered in fhort 
fpace the greateft part of the World : for which caufe he wa s 
reprefentea to the Prophet 'Daniel in a villon, by the figuic 
of a Leopard with wings onhis backe,to notifie the great di. 
ligence and fpeedie expedition which he vied in compaliing 
fo ma-.y fudden and great victories; with pride whereof hee 
was fo fooneinfeaed, thathee would brookeno equal!nor 
companion in his Empire; but as heauen had but one Sunnc, 
fo hee thought the earth ought to hauebut one Monarch' 

iuJIMb. ii., which was himfelfe: which minde of his he made knownc by 
1 hisanfwfere to King dclnanding peace, and offering 

him thconehalfc ofhis ktngdome to be quiet; whqnhce re- 
, fufed to accord thereunto; faying,He fcorned to be a partner 

in the halfe, and hoped to be full polIeHor of the whole. Af¬ 

ter hisfirft viaory hadqf£W/*f,& his entrance into lEgypt 
(which hee tooke without blowes, as alf* he did Rhodes and 
Cilicia) heepraaifed and fuborned the Priefts thatminiftred 
at the Oracle or Hammen, to make him be pronounced and 
entitled by the Oracle,Thefon pf Jupiter.- (whichkindeof 
jugling and deceit was common at that time.) Hauing ob- 

r‘ tamed this honour, forthwith he caufed himfelfe to bee wor- 
, »M . . dipped as a god, according to the cuftome of the kings of 
Snrt<lib.%‘, • neither wanted he flatterers abouthim that egged him 

forward,and toothed him vp in this proud humor:albeit that 
many of the better fort endeuored tooth and naylc to turtle 
him from it. It hapned as he warred in India, he receiued fo 
fore a wound, that vyith paine thereof he was conftrained to 
fay. Though he was the renowned fon of lufiter, yet he cea¬ 
s'd not to feele the infirmities of a weakc and difeafed bodie: 

ganj- Eaiafladors 
of 
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c/diuersfar countries, as ofCarthage, and other cities in A- 133 
frica, Spaine, France, Sicilie, Sardinia, and certaine cities of 
Italic were arriued to congratulate his good fuccefle, for the 
great reiiowne which by his worthie deeds he had gotten; as 
he lay there taking his reft many dayes, and bathing himfelfe 
in all kinde of pleafure, one day after a great feaft, that lafted 
a whole day and a night, in a banquet alter fupper, being rea- 
die to returnchome, he was poyfoned; when before hee had 
drunke his whole draught, he gauea deepe figh fudden!y,as if 
he had beenthruft through with a dart, and was carried away 
in a fwoone, vexed with fuch horrible torment, that had hee 
not been reftrained, he would haue killed himfelfe. And on 
this manner he that could not content himfelfe with the con¬ 
dition of a man, but would needs climbe aboue the clouds, to 
go in equipage with God, drunke vp his owne death,leaumg 
as fuddenly all his worldly pompe, as he had fuddenly gotten 
it: which vanilhed like fmoke, none of his children being 
any whit the better for it. ....... , 

There was in Syracufa a cine of Sicilia (which is now cal¬ 
led SaragolTe) a Phy fitian called Menecmes,whofe folly and 
prefumption was fo great, that he accounted himfelfe a god, 
and defired to be fo reputed by others, mfomuch that hee re¬ 
quired no other wages and recompence ol the panents which 
he tookein hand, (as witnefteth) but that they 
(hould only acknowledge him to be Jupiter, and call him lo, 
and auow themfelues to his feruice.Vpon a tune De»u thety- 
ran.defirous to make fome paftime with him,made afeaft,and 
enuited him amongft others to be his gueft: but becaufe hee 
was a god,to do him honor anfwerable to his name he placed 
him a table all alone, and fet before him no dilhes, but only a . 
cenfer with frankincenfe,which was a proper and conuement 
feruice fot the gods.This honorable dune pleafed the Phy hn- 
an very wel at the firft,fo that hefnuffed vp the perfume moft 
willingly :but when this poote god faw the other guefts ea¬ 
ting and drinkingindced, and himfelfe not being able to be 
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13 4 ^Wlt^ ^I110kc> r«die to ftarue with hunger, arofe vp and 
>, ‘ ,\ •> wcnt a way & enraged in himfelfe, and derided of others 5 ha- 

umg more need to purge his ownc brain.es of their fuperflu- 
ous humor, than others from their ficknelfes. 

. >. Caligula the firft, Emperour, being become an ordinaris 
defpifer and open mocker of all religion, it came presently in 
his braine to beleeue (fo drunken was he with a draught of 

hisowne foolifli conceit) that there was no other God but 
himfelfe: therefore he caufed men to worfliip him, and to 
kille his hands or his feet in token of reuerence, (which ho¬ 
nor afterwards the Popes tooke vpon them) yea and was Ccy 

befottcd,that he went about by certain engines of art to coun¬ 
terfeit thunder and lightnings: albeit in all this pride and ar- 
roganoe, or rather Folly, there was none fo timerous & feare* 
full as he,or that would fooner vpon lighter occafion be dif- 
maied. One day as he was by mount /Etna in Sicilie, hea¬ 
ring by chance the violent cracking of the flames which all 
that feafon afeended out of the top of the hill,it ftroke fo hid¬ 
den and horrible a ieare into him,chat hce ncuer ceafed flying 
all night till became to Phar in Mefluia.Eucry little thunder 
clap put him in feare of death/or he would leap vp and down 
like a mad man when he heard it thunder ^finding himfclf not 
able by all his godhead to defend himfelfe from the power 
therof: but if there chanced greater cracks than ordinary ,then 
would not his hot bed hold him, but needs muft he run into 
the cold floore vnderneath the bed,to hide himfelte. Thus was 
he compelled againft his wil to feare him whom willingly he 
would not deigne to acknowledge. And thus it fellah out 
with all wicked miferable Atheifb,whofe hearts imagin there 
is no God,and therefore baue fo little aiTiirance in themfelues 
that there need no thunder and lightning to amafe them 3 for 
the fhaking of euery leaie is fufficient to make them tremble* 
To conclude, this Atheift, voyd of all Religion and feare 
of God, and full of all prophanenelle, was according to his 
diie defert^urthered by one of his feruants; of the which wii 
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follow more at large in the next booke. 15 y 

T)omitian hkewife wasfo blinded with pridc,that he would Oroflib.7^7 

be called a god,and worfhipped: of whom alfo we wil fpeake 
in the fecond booke. 

To thefe we may adde them alfo, that to the end to make Dhnyf. *jallc' 
thcmfelues feared and reuerenced as gods, haue counterfeited m*‘ 
the lightnings and thunders ofheauen, as we read of one AJ,- 

ladius a Latine King that raigned before Romulus : who be¬ 
ing a moft wicked Tyran, and a contemner of God,inuentcd 
a tricke whereby to prefent to the eare and eye,the ratling and 
fwift (Line of both thunder and lightning 5 that by that 
means allomfhing his fubje&s,he might be efteemed of them 
for a god; but it chanced that his houfe being fet on fire by 
truelightning,and ouerthrowne with the violent ftrength of 
tempeftuous raine, together with the ouerflowing of a pond 
that flood neerc, he perifhed by fire and water, burnt and 
drowned and all at once. ^ 

Did not the king of Elide the like,and to the fame end al¬ 
fo, by the deuice of a charet drawne about with foure horfes, 
wherein were certaine yron-workes, which with wrinching 
about, gaue an horrible found refcmblmg thunder,and torches ®l°d lib* 4< 

and fquibs which he caufed to be throwne about like lighten- 
ings,in fuch fort,that he oftentimes burnt the beholders: and 
in this manner he went vp and downe brauing it, efpecially 
ouer an yron bridge which he had of purpofe built to paiTe 
and repatlc oucr at his pleafure 5 vntill Gods long fuffering 
could not endure any longer fuch outragious and prefumptu- 
ous madnetfe, but fent a thunderbolt from heauen vpon his 
head, that all the world might fee by his dellru&ion, the ex¬ 
ceeding follie and vaine pride which bewitched him in his 
lifetime: which hiilone the Poet in the perfoa ol Stbillaftt- 
eeth downe to this dfedl: 

Ifaw Salmon in crutll torments lie, 
For counterfeiting thunder of the skie9 

Andloucs cleere lightning: whtlcft with torches bright3 
K iiij Dyame 
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135 T> rawne with foure feeds, and brandi[bed his lights 
He rode triumphantly through Elis (treats, 
And made all Grecia wonder at hisfeats. 
Thinking to win the honour of a god, 
(CM ad as he was) by feat tring fire abroad. 
With brazen engines, and with courfesfsigning, 
A noyfe like that which in the clouds is raigning3 

And no where elfe: but God from thickefi skie, 
No torch, but fuck a thunderbolt letflie 
At him• that headlong whir Id him from his Celt 
And tumbled downe into the deepeft HcL 

Thus this arrogant King waspuniftied according to the 
qualitie of his offence, euen in the fame kinde wherein he of¬ 
fended: which thing though it be found written in a Poet, 
yet ought not be reje&ed for an old wiues tale, feeing it is not 
incredible,that a king might make fuch paftimes andyron- 
crafhing noyfes, nor that he might be juftly punifhed for the 
fame: and the rather, bccaufe Caligula did the like, as wee 

Ag&th. lib. 5. haue heard before. And we read alfo, that one zArthemiJws 
Bsl, Gotbis. in the time of the Emperour Iufiiman, counterfeited by cer- 

taineengines and deuices,in hisowne houfein Conftantino* 
pie, fuch earthquakes, lightenings, and thunders, that would 
aftonifh a wife braine to heare or behold them on a fuddeu. 

But aboue all others that by darkening the glory of God to 
encreafe their own power,haue proudly exalted themfelues*- 
gainft him, the Popes arc the ringleaders, whofe vnbrideled 
boldnelfe hath bin fo much the more impudent 6c pernitious, 
for that in terming themfelues the feruants of theferuants of 
God,in word,in deed,take vnto them the authoritieand pow¬ 
er of God himfelfe: as of pardoning and abfoluing fins, crea¬ 
ting laws 6c ordinances at their plea&re,in binding or vnbin- 
ding mensconfcicnces 5 which things appertain to God only* 
Nay they haue bin fo brafen faced, as to command angels and 
diuels,as Clement the fife did in one of his buls:fo impudent as 
£0 be carried like idols vpon their valfals fhoulders;and weare 
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three crownes vpon their heads;fo proud and arrogant,asto 137 

conftraine Kings and Emperors to kilTe their feet, to make 

them their vallals, to vfurpe lordfhip and dominion ouer 
them and all their lands and poffeffions, and to difpolMe 

whom they like not,of kingdomes.and mftall in their 1 oomes 

whom they pleafe ;and all this by the thunder of excommu¬ 
nication, v\ hereby they make themfelues feared and ftood m 

awe of. By which dealings of theirs,they verifie in themlelues 
that which the Scripture fpeaketh 01 Antichnft,which is tie s Thcf, a? I* 

man of fin, the fonne of perdition,an aduerfarie, and one that 

exalteth himfelfe againft all which is called God, or whit is 
worlhipped, till he be fet as a god in the Temple of God, 
(hewing nimfelfetha| he is God. Wherefore alfo the heauie 
vengeance of God is manifeft vponthem,by the great and 
hornble punilhroentsthey haue been tormented with: tor 
fome of them haue had their eyes pulled out, others haue dy¬ 
ed in prifons, a third fort haue been bothered to death , a 
fourth hath been killed with thefword,a fiit hath aied wit 

hunger, a fist been ftoned,afeucnth poy toned, and yet mere 

hath not wanted an eight fort, whom the dwell himfelfe hatl 

ft‘Thisit is to ouer-reachthe clouds, and not content wkh ***** 
earthly power,to vfurpe a lupremacie and preheminence ouer ^ k mkg 
Kings: iuch was the pride of Pope IS outfacethe eighth,when de Befges_ 
h-fent an Embalfage to‘Philip the Faire, King of France, to mch.<3ytes,f 

ESS’-J.ir-'»» ft,i'S'Sr* 
Sarazens beyond the fea, vpon pause of forfeiting his Kmg- 
dom intohis hands-,and when hauing his fworo by his fide he 
(Earned not to fay, that he alone, and none elfe, was Emperor 
and Lord of all the world: in dempnftration whereof, he be- 
ftowed the Empire, vpon Duke Albert, together with the 
Crowne of France: and not content herewith, his mfolencie 
was fo importunatjthat he charged Philip the. Fair to acknow¬ 
ledge himfelfe to be his fubjeft in all caules, as wellfpintuaU 
as temporal, and to leuie a lubfidie for hisholinelfe out of his 
clergie,diiabling his anthoritic in bellowing Church 
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13 S whichprerogatiuehe challenged tohisSces theconclufion of 
this Bull was in thefe words 5 Aliud credentesfatuos reput a* 

mm .as much to fay ,as.whofoeuer is of another mindthan this, 
we efteem him afoole. Whereunto the King anfwered in this 
W i fefPh Hip its JDeigratia Franc oram Rexy Bonifacio fegeren- 

if profummo ponufice faint em modkamfine null am. Sciat taa 

'maxima fatmtasyin temperahbns nos alicui non fubeffe^ccleft- 
arum & prebendaram vacant mm collationem ad nos tare re- 
giopertinere :fecm aut era credentesfatms reputamm deni an-* 

tss% In English thus: Philip by the grace of god king ofFrance% 
to Bonifice bearing himfelfefor Pope .little or no health. Be it 

known to thy exceeding great fooltjhnes.that we in temporal af¬ 
fairs are fubtetl to none .that the be flowing of benefices belongs 
to vs by our royal right:and if there be any that thinkjtherwife. 

we hold them for erroneom fooles. A memorable anfwcr, well 
bdeeminga true royal and French heart. Immediatly hce af- 
fembling together a national Councel of all the Barons and 
Prelats within his dominion, at Paris, wherein Boniface bee- 
mg pronounced an Heretique,a Symonift,and a Manflayer,it 
Was agreed vpon by a joint confent, that the King Ihould do 
no more obeyfance, but reject as nothing worth, whatfoeuer 
he mould unpofe. Wherefore the King to tame his proud and 
malicious nature,difpatchedfecretly loo men at armes vnder 
the conduct of one captaine Ifaeuard,towards Auian in Na- 
p es(whtther his Holineflfe was fled for feare of diuers whole 
houfa and cattles hee had caufed to be rafed downe) there to 
urprife him on a 1 udden: which lliatagem they fpeedily per¬ 

formed, and carried him prifoner to Home, where hee died 
moft miferably. Teter ^/e/eaSpanilh gentleman of Seuilh 
faith in many ofhisLeaures, thathediedm pnfonenraged 
with famine. NichoLu q.Hes in his firlt volume of French 
Chronicles reporteth, that he died in the cattle Saint Angelo, 
through a flux of his bclhe,which call him into a fi enzie that 
he gnew oft his own hands, and that at thehoure of his death 
there were heard horrible thunders, and tern pelts, and light¬ 
nings round aboutithis is he in whofe honor this fine epitaph 
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W3.Smade 3 Intrauit vt Vulpes, regnauit vt Leo, mortuus esi 
vt Canis : He entredlikea Fox, raignedlike a Lyon^anddyed Sahel*u£ne« 
tike a dog. And this was he that on the firft day of Lent gluing 9. fib. 7* 
aflies to the Biihop of Genes, in Head of vfing the ordinarie 
forme of Cp^cch^hich iSyMeme^tohomo ^dod c 'tnis es3 &m 
cineremconuerteris3( Remember man that thou art ajhes, and 
into ajhes thou [halt returne) laid in defpight and mockene, 
Memento hom j e^uia CjtbcllwHS es} (jr cum Cjibellwis in cine** 
r em Conner ter is: Remember that thou art a Gtbelline,and to- 
nether with the gibe Hines thou Jhalt be turned into ajhes: and 
in (lead of laying the alhes vpon his forhead, threw them into 
hiseyes,and forthwith depnued him of his bithopricke, and 
would haue done worfe,if it had bin in his power:mark what 
little account this holy father himfelfe made of thcfeccremo- 
niesrand therefore it is no maruell if others mock at them/cc- 
ing the Popes themfelues make them but matters of paftime. 

If it be fo therefore,that no man ought to arrogate to him¬ 
felfe any title of deitic,then confcquently it isno lcffe vnlaw- 
full to giue that diuine honor to any other mortal creature: 
and therefore the people of Qefarea faulted greatly , when 
blafphemoufly they called King Herod a god, as hath beene 
declared before. Likcwifeit'was high and proud preemption 
in theSenat of Rome, not to receiue any god to their Com¬ 
monwealth, without their owne foreapprobation andconfento 
As if that God could not maintain® his dignitie, nor Hand 
without the good liking and afient of men 3 or as if that man 
could deifie whom he lifted, which is a molf ridiculous and 
ablurd thing. And thus the Romans in time of Tiberius confe- rmuUiasi1 
crating to xhemfelues a whole legion,euen thoulands offalfe Apolog* 
gods, would not admit of the true God, and his Son Chrift3 
but rejected him aboue all others. 

Among all the vanities of the Athenians,this was one wor- 
thie noting, how they o.rdained,that Demetrius, Alexanders 
fucceffor (tor re-eftablilhing their popular and antientliber- 
tie) with his father Ant igonus }(hou[d be called Kings,and ho- 
nured with the title of Samng gods, and to haue a Prieft that 

(liould 



Of thole that through pride TbeThtatrt if ftrouej &c« 
140 fhould offer facrifice vneo them: and moreouer caufed their 

pi&ures to be drawn in the fame banner where the pittures of 
Jupiter and CMtnerm (the protestors of their Citie) were 
drawn, in broidcredwovke: but this goodlie banner as it was 
carried about in proceffion, was rent in pieces by a tempeftu- 
ous ftorme that arofe fuddenly.God thereby manifefting,how 
odious and difpleafant both this new and old fuperilition 
was in his fight: befides that, do but confider the laudable 
vertucsthatfo commended this new god Demctriuifto make 
them honour him in fuch fort 5 they were violence and cruel¬ 
ties, intemperance, with all inordinate lafciuioufndfe, villa¬ 
ges, and whoredoms: fo that it was no marucllif they had 
made him a god, being vnworthie altogether of .humane fo- 
cietic. This neW found god hauing gotten a great vittorie by 
fea, as he triumphed and braued it with (hips after the fame, 
was fo (battered with a fudden temped, that thcgrcaceft part: 
ofhisnauiewent towreckc, and afterwards was vanquilhed 
by Seleuchtes in a battell, wherein his father Antigonm was 
flainc: and when he thought to retyre to Athens, they (hut 
their gates vpon him, whom a little before they had canoni¬ 
zed for a god: for which caufe heraifed waragainft them, 
and fo wearied them with onfets on each fide, and fo inclofcd 
them both by fea and land, that being brought to extreame 
famine and neceffi tie, they were compelled to entertaine him 
againe, and to behold the horrible outrages of their ownc 
made god, to their griefe and confufion. But not long after, 
Selenchus once againe damped his courage, infomuch that 
hauing liued three yeares in a country of Syria,like a banifhed 
outlaw 5 for feare to be deliuered into his hands, and wearie 
of hisowne life, he Huffed himfelfe fo with food, that hee 
burft in pieces. Therefore let eucry man learne by thefe exam¬ 
ples, not to tranflatethe honour and majeftie of God to any 
creature, but to leaue it to him alone, who is jealous thereof, 
and will not (as the Prophet faith) giue htis glorie vnto ano¬ 
ther. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXI11; 

Of Epicures, And A thrifts. 

©f Epicurcs^&c 

141 

S touching voluptuous Epicures and 
curfed Atheifts, that deniethe pro- 
uidenceof God,beleeue not the im- 
mortalitie of rhs foule, thinke there 
is no fuch thing as life to come}and 
confequently impugns all diuinitie, 

^ liuing in this world like brute beafts 
.. . and like dogs and fwine,wallowing 

in all fenfualitie 3 they doe alfoftrike thcmfclues againft this 
commandcinent, by going about to wipe out and deface the 
knowledge of God, and if it were poflible, to extinguitfi his 
vcric effence 5 wherein they (hew themfelues more thari mad 
and bruafh, whereas notwichftanding all theeuident tefti- 
fnomes of the vertue, bountie,wifdome,and eternallpower of 
God) which they day ly fee with their eyes?and feele in them¬ 
felues, doe neuerthelelfe ftriue ro quench his light of nature, 
which enlighteneth and perfuadeth them and ali Nations,of 
this,There is a God,by whome we Hue jnonevandhme our be- ^ 
ing? who although in® eflence is iftuifible, yet makethhee 
himfelfe knowne^and as it werefeene by his works and crea¬ 
tures^ mighty gouernment of the world,that he that would * 
feeke after him,may (as one might fay) handle and feele him. 
Therefore they that would perfuade themfelues that this glo¬ 
rious heauen and maflic earth wanted a guider and a gouer- 
nour, hauetheTr vnderftanding blinded from fight of things 
manifeft, and their hearts peruerted from all (hew of reafon; 
for is there any fubftanceof this world that hath no caufe of 
Hfsfubfifting ? Is there a day without a Sun l Are there fruits 
and no trees l Plants and nofeedes l Can it raine without a 
cloud ? Be a tempeft without wind ? Can a hup faile without 
a Piloti Or ahoufc be built without a Carpenter or builder^ 

2f, 

• ^ 



Of Epicures 7hcThutntf , 
142 If theneuery part ofthis world hath his particular caufe of be* 

ing and dependance, is it likely that the whole is without 
caufe to.bee to it a furniflung and gouernement ? Say, you 
hogs and dogs, do you not beleeue that which you fee ? or if 

*. your eyes be bored out that you cannot fee, mull: you thinkc 
there is no Sun nor light, becaufe your eyes are in darkenelTe 
and blindenelfe? Can you behold all the fecreis of nature ? Is 
there nothing but a voice, a finging of birds, or an harmoni¬ 
ous contort of mulical inlhrumentsin the world ? And yet 
who percciueth theic fmall things ? Gan you behold the 
winds ? Can you fee the fweet fmel of fragrant flowers along 
the fields ? Can you fee the feerets of your owne bodies, your * 
entrailes, your heart and your brainc l And yet you ceafe not - 

; to beleeue that there are fuch things, except you be heartlelle 
and braineielfe indeed: Why then doe you meafure God by 
your owne fight, and doe not beleeue there is a God, becaufe 
he is imrifible, llncethatbe manifefteth himfelfe.moreappa- 
rently both to vnderflanding and fence, than either voyce, 
fmell,or wind? Do not your owne oathes, blafphemies, and 
horrible curlings beare witnes agair^f you, when you fwears 
by, defpight and maugrehirn whom you denie to bee ? Doth 
not euery thunderclap conftraine you to tremble at theblall 
of his voyce ? If any calamity approach neere vnto or light 
vpon you, or if death bee threatned efr let before your eyes, 
do you not then feele, in fpight of all your reafon,that the le- 
were judgement of God doth waken vp your dulf and fleepie 
confciehcc to come to his tryall ? There was neueryec any 
nation or people fo barbarous, which by the perfwalion ana 

'■*" inftindl of nature hath not alvvay es bdeeued a certaine deitie, 
and to thinke other wile is not onely a detelhible thing,but al- 
fo moll abflird and fo contrary to humane rcafon, that the 

♦ very Paynims hauc very little tollerated fuch horrible blaf- 
phemy. The Athenians are witnelles hereof, vvhobani(hS& 

r 4k. of the na- ‘Protagoras their city and countrcy,becaufe in the beginning 
t are of tU e 0f 0ne of hi s bookes he called in quell ion the deitie,and cau- 
gods,his bookes to bee burned openly, Neither (hewed they 

any 



Gods Judgements'. and Athdflsf 
any kite feueritie towards Diagoras^ fyrnamed the A the ifl:: i ^ j 
when being (as forne fay) injurioufly and falfely accufed of piodeu 13. 
thiscrime,andfor feareof punilhmenf fled away, they pro¬ 
claimed, that whofoeuer did kill him (hould haue a talent of 
illucr in recompcnce,which in value is as much as fix hundred 
crownCs, alter the rate of flu? and thirtie (hillings; French to 
the crowne. How much more then is the ftate of Cliriftcn- 
dome at this day to be lamented, which we lee in many pla¬ 
ces infeckd with fuch a contagious peftiknce,that diners men 
inuenomed with this deadly poyfon, are fo mifehieuous and 
wretched, as to make roome for Atheifme,hy forbidding and 
hindering by all meanes poffible, the coUrfe of the Gofpell: 
wherein they make knowne what they are, and what zcale 
they beare to the Religion andferuice of God,and with what 
afteftionthey are led towards the good and fafety of the com¬ 
mon wealth, and what hereafter is to be hoped of them: for 
where there is no knowledge norfeare of God, there alfo 
is no bridle nor bond to reftraine and hold men backe 
from doing euill: whereupon they grow to that paife to be 
moft infolenc and prophane. This is the Diuinicie and good¬ 
ly inftru&ionthat commeth beyond the mountaines, from 
that fcientifkal Vniuerfitie and Colledge of the right reue- 
rend Matters, and from the excellent holinelfe of ibme of 
their Popes $ whofe manner of life is fo diffolute, tefeiuious, 
dilhoneft, and Sardanapal like, that thereby their Atheifinc Vldellb.i.t.w 
iscuidently and notorioufly •kfiowhe and talked of by cuery L^ians Tor- 
one. • * phory, Ulianr 

Hereof Pope Leo the tenth, a Florentine by birth, may 
ferue for an example: who as he was a vene effeminate per- v 
fdn, giuen to all manner of delights and plea! are, hauing no 
other care but of himlelfe; and his owne filthie carkalTcs eafe • 
fohad he no moil: tatteat all, nor feeling of God and his holy 
Word,than a dog: he made the promiles and threats contai¬ 
ned in holy Scripture, and all die that we beleeue, matter to 
laugh at,and things friuolous and of no weight 3 mocking at 
the limplicity,the faith, and beleefe of Chriftiansjfor one dsf 

• when* 
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ThcThtdtreef 
when Cardinall Bcrnum ( who alfo (hewed himfelfefro bee 
none of the bell Chriftians in theWorld,by his Venetian hi- 
ftorie, where as oft as Ifee fpeaketh of God he vfeth the plural! 
nmiibcr, after the manner of Heathen Writers) alleadged a 
place out of the Gofpell, his damnable impudcncic was fo 
great as to replic, That this fable of Ghrift had brought to 
him and fuch as hee, no little profit. Oh (linking and curfed 
throat to belch out fuch inonftrous blafphemie i do not thefe 
fpecches bewray a villanous and abhominable Athcift, if e- 
tier any were? Is not this to declare himfelfe openly to bee 
Antiqjirift ? For hee is Antichrift which denieth Iefustobce 
Chrid, and which denieth the Father and the Sonne7 accor¬ 
ding as Saint Iobn fayth. Albeit in the liieanc while this 
curfcd caitife,that had as much religion as a dog,made (hew to 
be the protect or and defendorof the Catholicke faith,making 
warre with all his power againd Cbrid lefus in theperfop of 
his feruant Luther. Now after he had by his pardons and in-* 
dulgences drawne out a world of money , and heaped vp 
great treat ures by the maintenance of courtizansand whores* 
andhad enriched his badards, one day beeing at meat, he 
recciued newes of the ouerthrowof the French in Lumbar- 
die,whereat hee rcioycedout ofmeafure,aricl for that good ti¬ 
dings doubled his good chearc jfuddenlyhewas condray- 
ned to tiirne his copie from joy into fadneffe, from plea Cure 
intogriefe and gnalhing of teeth, by a mod bitter and vn- 
looked for death,which depriued him at once of all his plea- 
furcs,to make him drinkc the cup of Gods fierce wrath,and to 
throw him downe headlong into eucrlading paines and tor¬ 
ments which were prouided for him. Pope Leo (faith Saint 
Martin of Belay ip his fecond booke of memorable diings ) 
hearing of the great Ioffe which the Frenchmen ftidained at 
Milan, cooke fo great joy thereat, that acatarrhe and an ague 
enfuing,killed him within three daies after 5 ihappic man in¬ 
deed to die with joy. 

Pope /nlm the third was one of the fame ftampe, nothing 
inferior to the former in al manner ©f diffblute and infamous 

1 



• r Gods lodgements* and Atheifts* 
Siuing, and vile and curfed talke, making knowneby his im- i 
piecie3 that he had none other god but his bellie, and that hce vide lib. i. tn, 

vvas none ofChrifts fold, but one of Epicures crew 5 hee was11 • Herefie* 

fuch a glutton,and fo paffionate in his lufts,and fo prophane 
a defpifer of God and his Word, that once at fupper being in- 
raged,and blafpheming becaufe they had not ferued in a cold 
Peacocke which he commanded to be kept whole at dinner, 

' though there were other hot on the table-, a Cardinal that was 
prcfent,defired him not to be fo mooued for fo final) a trifle 1 

What (quoth he) if it pleafed God to be fo angrie for eating 
of an apple3astothruft esfdam and Ette out ot paradife, 
{hould not 1 which am his Vicar be angrie for a Peacocke, 
which is far more worth than any apple l See how this wic¬ 
ked wretch prophaned the holy Scripture, and like an Epi¬ 
cure and Atheift mocked God: but he died of the gout, after 
he had been long plagued with it, together with other difea- 
fes, lcauing none other gotfd name behinde him, faue there- 
portof a mod wicked and abhominable man. 

Ehtltp Strode,whom Paptlm lomm reporteth to hauebin ^m% x. fib. 36. 
commonly bruited tobean Atheift,wasan Exile of Florence, 
and afterwards prifoner there in the time of Cofimus Medim 

the Prince of that Commonwealth, (againfl: whom this Phi¬ 
lip had enterpnfed ro make war)and being in prit on,he killed 
hiinfelfe with the 1 w ord of a Spaniard his keeper,which by o- 
fcerfight he had left behinde, fetting the point agaihll his 
throat, and falling downe vpon it: fo may all Atheifts perilh 
and come to naught. 

Francis Rabelais hauing fuckt vp alfo thispoifon/vfed like 
a prophane villaine, to make all Religion a matter to laugh 
and mockc at: but God depriued him of his fences, that as 
he had led a brutilh life, fo hemight die a brutilh death 5 for 
he died mocking all thofc that talked of God, or made any 
mention of mercic in his eares. 

How miferable was the end of cPerisrs the author of that 
detcftable bookc entitulcd Sjmbolum mmdi, wherein hee 

- - ' L openly 
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X 4 £ openly mocked at God and his Religion, euen he fell finally 
into difpaire, and notwithftanding all that guarded him. kil¬ 
led hirnfelfc. 

ledeBe&Ko a French tragical Poet, being an Epicure and 
an Athcift,made a very tragical and molt pittifull end 3 for 
he died in great miferie and diftrelle,euen pined to death,after 
he had riotted out all his fubftance, and continued his patri- 
monie. Ltgnereles the Courtyer, to make himfelfe feeme a 
man of feruice,made open profeffion of Atheifme 3 but his 
end and deftru&ion came from thence whence he looked for 
credit and aduancement, 

To bring the matter to an end, I will here fet downe a no¬ 
table and ftrange thing that chanced in the raigneof Lewis 
the ninth (as Enguerran de Mon sire let in his fecond volume 
©fHiftorics recorded* it) vpon the fifteenth day of Iune in 
the ycareof our Lord God 1464there happened a ftrange 
thing in the Palace at Paris: So it was,that there was a matter 
in law to be tried betwixt the Bifhop of Angiers and a rich 
dcifen, whom the Bifhop charged to haue fpoken before ma¬ 
ny witnefles, that he beleeued not that there was either God 
or Diucll, Heauen or Hell. Now whileft the Bifhops Lawyer 
layed to his charge thefe things, the place began to tremble 
verie much wherein they were, and a ftone fell downe from 
the roofe amongft them all, without hurting, any 3 yet euerie 
man was fore afraid, and departed out of the houfe vntill the 
morrow 3 when the matter was begun againe to he pleaded, 
which was nofooner in hand, but the chamber began afr^fb' 
to fhakc, and one of the fummers came forth of his mortife- 
hole, falling downewards two foot, and there ftayed: fo that 
all that were within the hall looking to haue been flaine out¬ 
fight, ran out fo violently, that fome left behinde them their 
caps,others their hoods, others their flippers: fummarily, 
glad was he that could get out firft 5 neither durft they plead 
any more caufes in that place vntill it were mended. Thus 
much reporteth Snguerran^ without mention of any dedfion 



Gods Judgments'. and Atheifl&J 
of that matter. Now forafmuchas nothing happeheth by 147 
chance, it is moft likely that God by that accident would 
giue vs to vnderftand, both how monftrous anddeteftible 
all fuch fpeechesare, as alfo how men ought to feare and ab¬ 
hor them, feeing.that the dumbe and fenceleffe creatures, and 
wood, beames, planks, and (tones, and the earth it felfe (by 
nature ftedfaft and fixed) arefo far from enduring them, that 
they aremouedwithall. . 

There wasacertaineblafphemous wretch, that on a time vifcipxlutdt 

being with his companions in a common Inne, carowfing 
and making merrie, asked them, if they thought a man was 
poffeffed with afouleorno i Whereunto when fomereply- 
ed. That the foules of men were immortal, and that fome 
of them after releafe from the bodieliued in heaucn, others 
in hell *, ( for fo the Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles 
inftrufted them) hcc anfvveredand (wore, that hee thought it 
nothing fo; but rather that there was no foule in man to 
furuiue the bodie, but that heauen and hell were meere fa¬ 
bles, and inuentions of Priefts to get gaine by ; and for him- 
felfe, he was readie to fell his foule to any that would buy its 
then one of his companions tooke vp a cup of wine and faid. 
Sell me thy foulefor this cup of wine: Which he receiuing, 
bad him take his foule 5 and drankc vpthc wine. Now Sa¬ 
ffian himfelfe was there in amans (hape (as commonly hee is 
ncuer farre from fuch meetings) and bought itagaine of 
the other at the fame price, and by and by bad him giuc 
him his foule 5 the whole companie affirming it was meet 
hee ffiould haue it, fince hee had bought it, not peicci- 
uingtheDiuelhbut prefently hee laying hold of this foule- 
fella, carried him into the aire before them all, toward his 
owne habitation, to the great aftoniffiment and amafement 
of the beholders •, and from that day to this hee was ne,- 
uer heard of, but trycd to his paine that men had foules, 
and that hell was no fable, according!© his godleffe and 

prophanc opinion. . ^ 
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148 Pherecides (by birth a Syrian, a tragical Poet and a Philo- 

u&Ufanjfs de fopher by profeffion) boafted i mpudently afiiongft his fchoU 
Far*hift,m* !ers,of his profperitie, learning and wifedome 5 laying, that 

although he offered nolacrifices vaco the gods, yet he led 3 
more quiet and prorperous life chan thofe chat were addi&ed 
to Religion, and therefore he paffed not for any fuch vanitiea 
Bureretong hisnnpietiewas juftly reuenged; for the Lord 
ftruckehim with fuch a If range difeale, that out of his bodic 
iilued fuchaflymieand filthie fweat, andengendred fuch a 
number of lice and wormes, that his bowels being confumed 
by them, he died moil miferably. 

fbmn hlfior. Ac Hambourg not long lincc there liued an impious 
wretch, that defpifed the preaching of the Gofpell, and the 
Miniftersthercofaccounting it as a vaine thing not worthie 
the beleeuingofany man: neither did he thus himfelfe only 5 
but alfo feduced many others, bringing them to all Atheifme 
and vngodlyneife. Wherefore the Lord juftly recompenced 
him for his impietie; for he that before had no fence nor fee¬ 
ling of Godin his conference, being touched with the finger 
of the Almightic, grew to the contrarie, euen to too much 
feeling and knowledge of God, that heefell into extreame 
difpaire, affirming now his finnesto be pai\forgiueneife, be- 
caufe hee had withdrawne others from the truth, as well as 
himfelfe, whereas before he thought himfelfe guikie of no 
ilnne 5 and that God wasfo juft, that hee would not forgiue 
him, whereas before hee thought there was no God (fo 
mightie is the operation of the Lord when hee pleafeth to 
touch the conlcience of man) finally,continuing in thisde- 
fperate cafe, he threw himfelfe from the roofe of a houfe into 
a Well, and not finding water enough to drowne him, hee 
thruft his head into the bottonie thereof, till he had made an 
end pf his life. 

Tkeatr* blpr. Intheyeareofour Lord 1502 there lined one Herman* 

nm Bisvetcke,a grand Acheift,and a notable inftrument of Sa- 
x than, who affirmed, that the world neuer had beginning, as 

fOO»- 
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Gdds TudgMMu ' sificf Atheifts« 
foolilh A&/S/ dreamed: and that there was neither Angels, 

nor deuils, nor hell, nor future life,but that the foules of men 
perifhed with their bodies: bcfides,that Chrift Iefus was no¬ 
thing clfe but afeducer of the people j and that the faith of 

Chriftians,and whatfoeuer els is contained in holy writs,was 

meerc vanitie. Thcfe articles full of impictie and blafphemie, 
he constantly auouched to the death 5 and for the fame caufe 

was together with his bookes burnt in Holland. 
A certainerich man at Holberftadium abounding with all ThMtr.hiJtm 

manner of earthly commodities,gaue himfelfc fo much to his 

pleafure, that he became bcfotccd therewith: in fuch fort,that 
hce made no reckoning of religion, nor any good thing,but 

dared to fay,thatif he might lead Such alife continually vpon 

earth,hee would not enuiehcauen, nor defire any exchangee 
Notwithstanding ere long (contxarie to his expectation) the 
Lord cut him off by death,and fo his defired pleafure came to 

an end: but after his death there appeared luch diabolical! ap- 

paritions in his houfe.that no man daring to inhabit in it, it 
became dcfolatc: for euerie day there appeared the Image of 

this Epicure fitting at a boord with a number of his ghefts, 
drinking,caroufing,5c making good cheare^and his table:fur- 

nifhed wTith dclicatcs,and attended on by many that minim ed 
necclfaries vnto them,belide with rninftrels,trumpetters,aiid 

fuch like In fum, whatfoeuer he delighted in his life time,was 
thereto be fecnccuery day . The Lord permitting Sathan to 

bleare mens eyes with fuch Grange lhewes,to the end that o- 

thers might be terrified from luch Epicurifrncand impiecie. 
Not inferior to any of the former in Atheifme and impie¬ 

ty equal to al in maner of puniihmcnt,was one of our own 

nation,offrefh and late memorie,called Marlin,by pro icffion 
a fcholler, brought vp from his youth in the Vniuerhtic ot 

Cambridge, but by pradife a Play-maker,and a Poet oflcur- 
rilitie,whoby giuingtoo largea fwing tohisownewit, and 

fuffering his lull to haue the full reines, fell (not without juft 
defert) to that outrage and extremitie, that hee denied Ood, 

aad his fonne Chrift, and not onely in word blafphem ed tn« 
^ L ii] A^* 



Of Epicures The Theatre of 
l J o Trinkic,but alfo (as it is credibly reported) wrote bookes £ 

gainft it,affirming ourSauiour to be but a deceiuer, and M0~ 
fes to be but a coniurcr and feducer of the people,and the holy 
Bible to bee but vaincand idleftories, and all religion but a 
deuice of policie. But fee what a hooke the Lord put in the 
noftrils of this barking dogge: fo it fell out, that as he pur- 
pofed to flab one whom he ought a grudge vnto,wkh his 
dagger, the other party perceiuing, fo auoyded the broke, 
that withall catching hold of his wreft, hee ftabbed his ownc 
dagger into hisowne head,in fuch fort,that notwithftanding 
all the mcanes of furgerie that could bee wrought,hee (hortly 
after died thereof: the manner of his death being fo terrible 
(for hee euen curfed and blafphemed to his laft gafpe, and to¬ 
gether with his breach an oath flew out of his mouth ) that it 
was not only a manifeft figne of Gods judgement, but alfo an 
horrible and fearefull terror to all that beheld him. But here- 

- in did the juftice of God moft notably appearc, in that hee 
compelled his owne hand which had written thofe blafphe- 
mies, to bee the inftrument to punifli him, and that in his 
braine,which haddeuifed the fame. 

Another alfo of our owne nation is not to bee oucrpalfed, 
who for an Atheift and an Epicure might compare with ariy 
ofthe former, and for the judgement of God vpon him doth > 
giue place to none. J t was a gentleman of Barkfhire, whbfe 
name I forbeare to expreire,a man of great poileffions. This 
man wasanopen contemner of God 6c all Religion,a profeft 
Atheifl, and a fcorner of the Word of God and Sacraments 5 
infomuch, as 1 hauc heard reported of very credible perfons, 
being a vvitnelfe at the baptiflng of a childe, he would ncedl 
haucit called BccUebnb. Befldesthis,he was giuenouertoall 
ienfualitie ofthe flclh, keeping in his houle continually noto¬ 
rious flrumpets, and that openly without fhamc : his mouth 
was fo accuflomed to fwearing, that he could fcarce fpeake 
without an oath. This miferable man, or rather heart,hauing 
continued long in this damnable courfeof life, at laft Gods 
Jicauie vengeance found him out • for vpon a ccrtaine day ri«* 



Gdds IttdgtmtMsl and Athciftsr 
ding abroad a hunting with another companion's they were % 51 
difcourling of many vaine matters, it plcafed Almighty God 
of a fuddamc to ftrike him with fuddainc death: tor falling 
fuddenly to the crupper of his horfe backcward,he was taken 
downe ftarke dead,with his tongue hanging out of his mouth 
after a fearcfull manner, and became a terrible example to all 
wicked Atheift s, of Gods juft ice. 

Hither I might adde the examples of others, who hauing 
beene in high places of fauour in former times, are fallen like 
Lucifer from their hcauen, that is, their worldly felicitie, and 
liue like him inchainesof imprisonments. Thcfebad wont 
(being in their brauery) to mocke at all rcligion,and to make 
themfelucs merry with fcoffing at the holy Scripture, but the 
Lord hath brought them downe, and plucked the feathers of 
their pride,to teach them to know there is a God, and that re¬ 
ligion is no matter of policy, but Gods ownc ordinance, to 
bring men to bleircdneffc 5 and let them be allured, if they re¬ 
pent not,the Lord will yet further execute his vengeance vp- 
on them, and make them more manifeft fpc&acles of his 
juftice. 

Many more moderne and home-bred examples I could 
adde 5 of fome that were hanged, fomc that died defperate, 
fomc that were depriued of their fences,hauing bin notorious 
Atheifts and Epicures in their liues 5 but 1 hope thefc already 
named arcfufficicnt to proue, that the Lord of hcauen obfer- 
ueth the wayes of men, and rewardech euery man according 
to his workes, cfpecially fuch as ftriueto denie his ellence, or 
his fonneChrift. I would to God (and I pray it from my 
heart) that all Atheifts in this realmc,and in all the world bc- 
fidc, would by the remembrance and confidcration of thefc 
examples either forfake their horrible impiety, or that they 
might in like manner come to deftruttion 5 and fo that abo¬ 
minable (inne which fo flourilheth amongft men of greateft 
name, might either be quite extir guilhed and rooted out, or 
at lead fmothered and kept vnder, that it durft not (hew k 
head any more in the worlds eye. 

L iiij CHAP® 
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Touching the tranfgrejfors of thefecond com* 

mandement, byldoUtrie. 

JBE hauehitherto fcenc how and in what 
f fort they,that either by malice, or im- 

v pietie, or Apoilafie, or hcrdie,or o- 
therwife haue tranfgrdlcd the firflr 
commandement haue been puniihed: 
Let vfr now confider the judgements 
that haue befallen Idolater* the brea¬ 
kers of the fecond commaimdement. 

But before wee proceed, we muft know, that as it is required 
of vs by the fir A commaundement, to hold (Sod for our true 
and onely God, to repolc all our whole trull and confidence 

\ in him,and call vpon him/erue and worlhip him alone 5 fo in 
the fecond thccontrarieto this isforbidden 5 which is,to doe 
any manner of feruice, honour,and reuerence by deuotion to 
Idols, forafmuch as he is a Spirit (that is to fay,ofafpiritual! 

I aha 4> nature and elfence, which is infinit and mcoinprehenfible) fo 
louethhe afpirituall worfinp andieruc,which is anfwerable 
to his nature, and not by Images or piftures, and fuch other 
outward and corruptible meancs, which hec hath in no wife 
commaundcd: wherefore I fat ah the Pprophet reprouing the 

Chap^eli & folly and vanity ot Idolaters,faith,?* whom wtlyou liken God 
orwhat fimilttadc wilyou fetvpvnto him*T\\ti£oxcfi it be not 
Gods will, that, vnder pretence and colour of his ownename 
any image or pi&ure (hould beadored (being a thing not on¬ 
ly inconuenient, but alfo abfurd and vnfeemcly) much Me 

. can he abide to haue them worfhipped vnder the name and ti¬ 
tle ofany creature whadocuer. And for this caufegaue heethe 
fecond commandement, Thou jhalt not make to thy feIf "e any 
graven Image, which prohibition the Jfraelitcs brake in 
die defart, when they fetvp a golden calfe, and bowed them- 
'! PlIlPC fAJI If* #1 A31 M nu a L ^ TO A _ _ * * * • | 
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153 honor which wasonely due to God: whereby they incurred 
the indignation of Almightie God,who is ftrong and jealous 
of fuffering any fuch flander to be done vnto his nanne:wher- 
fore he caufed three thoufand of them to be ffroken & woun¬ 
ded to death by the hand of the Leuites, at the commaunde- 
ment of Mofes^ to make hisanger againf! Idolatry more rna- 
nife(l,by caufing them to be executioners of his rcuenge, who 
were ordained for the miniftrie of his church,and the feruice 
of the Altar and tabernacle.Howbeitfor al thi$,the fame peo¬ 
ple not long after, fell backe into the fame finne,and bowed 
themfelues before ftrangegods, and through the allurements 
of the daughters of Moab, joyned themiclues to Belpbegor: Num.2$ 
for which caufe the Lord being incenfed, ftrokethem withfo 
gricuous a Plague, that there died of them in one day about 
twentie and four e thoufand perfons. 

And albeit that after all this, beeing brought by him into 
the land of promife.he had forbidden and threatned themffor 
cleauing to the Idols of the nations whofe land they pelfef- 
fed,yet were they fo prone ro Idolatric,that notwithstanding 
all this, they fell to ferue Baal and Aflareth \ wherefore the 
fire of Gods wrath was enflamed againft them, and he gaue 
them ouer to be a fpoile and prey vnto their enemies on euery 
fide, fo that for many ycares, fometiines the Moabites oppref- 
fed thcm,otherwhiles the Madianites, and euer after the death 
of any of their fudges and Rulers which Godraifed vpfor 
their deliuerance, fome grieuous punilhment befell them : for 
then (being without law or gouernment) euery man did that 
which feemed good in his owns eies,and fo turned afidefrom 
the right way. 

Now albeit thefe examples may feeme to haue forneaffini- 
tic, with Apoftafie,yet becaufe the ignorance andrudenetle of 
the people was rather the caufe of their falling away from 
God, than any wilfull affeftion that ra>gned in them,there¬ 
fore we place them in this rankc, as well as they that haue bin 
alwaies brought vp and nuzled in Idolatrie. 

One of this crew was Ochofias King of luda, Ibnne of 
' , ~ hram: 
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Touching trinfgrcfFors ; The Theatre df • 
IJ 4 I or am, who hauing before him an euill prefident of his wit* 

ked father, and a worfe inftru&ion and bringing vp of his 
mother AthalUh, who together with the houfe of Achab 

pricked him for ward to euill, joy ned himfelre to them and to 
their Idols, and for that caufc was wrapped in the fame pu- 
niQiment and deftru&ion with loram the King of Ifrael, 
whom Iehti§&\t together with the Princes of Iuda,and many 
of his neerc kinfmen. 

And to be fhort, Idolatrie hath been the decay and ruins 
of the kingdome of Iuda, as at all other times, fo cfpecially 

% King. 13 • vndcr /vachas fonne of Iojias , that raigned not aboue three 
moneths in Jerufalem, before he was taken and led captiuein- 
to/Egypt by the King thereof and there died: from which 
time the whole bad became triburarie to the King of digypt. 

* King.2^25. And not long after, it was vttcrly deftroyed by the forces 
* o£T$abuchadnez,z,ar King of Babel,that came again# Ieruf** 

lem,and tookeit, and carried King Ioacbim with his mother 
his Princes, hisferuants, and the treafures of the Temple, and 
his owne houfc, into Babylon $ and finally tookc Zedechias 
that fled away, and before his eyes caufed his fons to be flain; 
which as foone ashchad beheld, commanded them alfo to 
be pulled out, and fo binding him inchaines of yron, carried 
him prifoner to Babylon 5 putting all the Princes ofludahto 
the fword, confuming with Are theTemple, with the Kings 
Palaee,and all the goodly buildings of Jerufalem. And thus 
the whole kingdome(though by an efpecial prerogative,con- 
fecrated and ordained of God himfelfe) ceafed to be a King- 
dome, and came to fuch an end, that it was neuer re-cftabli- 
fhed by God: it is no maruell then if the like hapned to the 
kingdome of Jfrael,which was after a fort begun and confir- 

i.i*M 9. rued by the filthy idolatry of Icroboams calues, which as his 
fuccclFors maintained and fauoared more or lclIc,fo were they 
cxpoled to more or leile plagues and incumbrances. 
• NadabJ^rob earns fonne,being nuzlcd and nurtured vp in 

1King.1r.z7. Wollworfliip ,after the example of his father, receiued a coif* 
pigne ppjfhment for his iniquity: for Baafa the fonne of 

s/ikqah 

Vide li. 



Gods Judgements* by Idolatric, 
put both him and all the ofl-fpring of hrohoams 155 

houfe to the fword, and raigned in his (lead: who alfo being 
no whit better than thofe whom he had flaine, was punided 
in the perfon of SU his fonnc,whom Zambr 't alfo his feruant 
flew. And this againe vfurping the Crowne, enjoyed it but 
teuen dayes, at the end whereof (feeing himfelfe in danger in 
the citieofTirza, taken by aAmri, whom the people had 
chofen for their king) went into the palace of the kings houfe 
and burned himfelfe. 

As for z/fehab, he multiplied Idolatriein Ifrael,and com¬ 
mitted more wickednelTe than all his predecetfors, wherefore 
the wrath of God was ftretched outagaindhim and his - for 
he himfelfe was wounded to death in battel by the Syrians,his 
fonne Iorawdain by feh#,znd thrcefcore and ten of his chil¬ 
dren put to death in Samaria by their gouernors and chiefc of 
the citie, fending their heads in baskets to hlptt. 

Aboueall,amod notable and manifed example of Gods 
judgement was feene in the death of Iez>absl his life, that had 
been his fpurre and prouoker to all mifehiefe^when by her Eu¬ 
nuchs and mod truftie feruants, at the commandement of Ie- 
/w,(hc wasthrownedowneoutof a window, and trampled 
vndcr the horfe feet, and lad of all deuoured of dogs. More- 3 
puer, the greated number of the kings of Ifrael that fuccee- 
<dcd him, were murthered one after another: fo that the king- 
dome fell to inch a low decline, that it became fird tributarie 
to the King of Ally ria, and afterward inuaded and fubuerted 
by him,and the inhabitants tranfported into hisdand, whence 
they ncuer returned, but remained fcattered here and there 
like vagabonds, and all for their abhominable Idolatric, 
Which ought to bealellon to all people, Princes,and Kings, 
that leeingGod fpared not thefe twoRcalmes of Iuda and If¬ 
rael, but dedroyed and rooted them out from the earth,much 
lelfe will he fpare any other kingdome and Monarchic which 
continue by their Images and idol-word ip, todirre vp his 
indignation againd them, . 

C H A Sh 



Chriftendome affli&cd The Theatre of 
lCHAP. XXV. 

Of many ettils that ham come vpen Chrifen- 
domefor idol atm. 

^ F we confider and fearch out thecaufe of 
the ruine of the Eaft Empire, and of fo 
many famous and flourishing Churches 
as were before time in the greateft part of 

j Europe, and namely in Greece, wee Shall 
finde^hat Idolatriehath beene the cau(e 
of all: for eucn as it got footing and in- 

creafc in their dominions, fo equally did the power ofSara- 
ccns and Turkifh tyranny take root and foundation among 
them, and profpered fo well, that the reft of the World trem¬ 
bled at the report thereof 5 God hauing railed and fortified 
them, as before time hee had done the Allyrians and Babylo¬ 
nians,as whips and fcourges to chaften the people and Nati¬ 
ons of the World that wickedly had abufed his holy Gofpell, 
8c bearing the name of Chriftians,had become Idolaters: for 
no other name than this can be giuen them, that in deuotion 
do any manner of homage to Images & piftures,whatfoeuer 
may fuperficially beealledgcd to the contrarie. For be it the 
Image either of Prophet, Apoftle,or Chnft Iefushimfelf,yee 
it is neceifarie that the law of God ftand whole and found, 
which faith, Thou jhalt make thy Jelfe no graven Image,nor 

any likenej of things either inheauen ab one,or in earth beneath 
thou pialt not bow down to them^nor worfhip themfficlWhere- 

Bpipban. fore jiec performed the part of a good Bimop, that finding a 

©f^Icfufakm va^e ^Prca<^ in thc entrance ofa church dore,wherin thejmage 
* of Chrift or of fomc other Saint was pi<ftured,rent it in pieces, 

with thefe words, That it was againjl the authority ofthefk- 

cred Scriptures to haue any Image of Chrift fet vp in the. 

Church. After the fame maner^er^^ bilhop of Marfeilla, 
beat down & banifhed all images out of his churches,as occa- 

; lions of Idolatry :8c to Shun them the more,it was ordained in 
the JElibertinc councel,that noimage nor picture Should be fee 

vp 



Gods Judgement 's. ; forHoIatrie 
Vp 5n any Church: for which caufc alfo the Emperour Iks 157 
the third, by an open Edift commanded his fubiefts to caft Ta.ul Diaeon 

out of their temples all pictures and ftatues of Saints, Angels,/**• iaT *4 
and whatfoeuer, to the intent that all occafionsof Idolatrie 
might be taken away :yea and he burned fomc, and punifhed 
diuersotherwife , that in this regard were not pliant, but dif« 
obedient to his commandement. After which time, when 
Images were recalled into Greece and into Conftantinople 
(the chiefe citie and 1 eat of the Eaft Empire) it came to paile 
by a great and dreadfull (yet juft) judgment of God,that this 
famous apd renowmed citie, in the worlds ye impregnable, 
after long liege,and great and furious allaults,was at length ta¬ 
ken by the Turks,who hauing woon the breach, and entered 
with furie, droue the poore Emperor Paleohgm (euen til then 
fighting for the cities defence) to that extremitie, that in rety¬ 
ring among thepreafeofhisowne fouldiers,he was thronged 
and trampled to death 5 andhisflaine bodie being found,was 
beheaded,and his head contemptuoully carried about the Ci¬ 
ne vpon alaunce Now after the mallacre of many thoufand 
men, to make vpa compleat and abiolute crucltie, they drew 
the Empreife with her daughters and many other ladies and 
gentlewomen to a banquet, where after many vile and horri¬ 
ble wrongs and difgraces, they killed and tore them in pieces 
in molt monftrous maner.In all which,the execution of Gods 
moft juft wrath for Idolatrie did moft liuely appeare: which 
fin, accompanied with many other execrable and vile vices* 
nuift needs draw after it a grkuous and terrible punifhment, 
to ferue for example to others that were to come: neither was 
it a thing by chance, or hap hazard, that the Chriftians- 
were made a mocking ftocketo them in that wotull day, 
when in their bloudie triumphs they caufed a Crucifix to be 
carried through the ftreets in contempt, and throwing durt 
vpon it, cried in their Language, This is the gallant god. of 

Chrijhans. And thus did God licence and permit thefe fa- 
uase Turkes to commit euerie day grkuous outrages, and to: 

•- ■ ' ~ .—. make- . 



Chrifteadomc affli$ed’ TheThntntf 
2j 8 make great wafts and defolations in all Chriftendome, till 

that they grew io mightie, that it is to be feared left the fay- 
Ldtim lib. i. ing of Latiam m touching the returnc of the Empire into A- 
lnjlmt.ca.is. fja5bc not verified and accomplifhed very Aiortly, if there be 

no amendment pra&ifcd: for we fee by wofull experience, 
that almoft all the forces which Chriftian Princes hauemtt- 
ftered from all quarters, in pretence to refill their furie and 
rage, hauehot onelv been bootletfe and vnprofitable, but alfo 
that which is worfe, giuen them further occafion by thek 
bloudiejifiories, and wonderfull flaughter offo many milli¬ 
ons of men, to i«ake them more obftinate in their dcteftable 
Mahometifme and Turkifli Religion than they were before; 
for they make their boafts thereof, and reare vp trophies ©f . 
their cruelties, taking no more pittic of the vanquifhed, than 
& Butcher doth of a Shcepc allotted to the flaughter. Where¬ 
of we haue a pittifull example in the ouerthrow of the French 
Armie which lohn the fonne of Philip Duke of Bourgondie 
led againft the Turkfc Pa^aite^ andby the trecherie and cow- 
&rdife of the Hungarians, who in the time of battell turned 
their backes and fled, was ouercomc: in that this wicked 
and cruel! Tygrc expreffely charged^ That all the prifoners 
(in number many ) fhould be murthcred one after another; 
which was readily executed before his eyes 5 fo that fauing 
thcchiefeCaptaines and certaine few Lords of the company, 
that were fpared in refpeft of great ranfomes, there efcapcd 
Slot one aliue. 

Befidesthefe generall calamities, the Lord hath particu¬ 
larly fliewne forth his indignation againft-priuat perfons 

cm* 4. e&p* 3* and places for Idolatrie; as in Spoletium at one time there 
perifhed by an earthquake three hundred and fiftie, whileft 
they were offering facrifice vnto their Idols. At Rome, vn- 

Unt* 3 • m 14* der the Empire of Alexander Seaerm^ after that the left hand 
of the Image of Ittpiter was miraculoufly melted, the Priefts 
going about to pacifie the anger of their gods with Le£li- 
tens and facrifices-, foure of them together with the Altar 
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Gods Judgements* for Idolatrie 

knd Idol! were ftrickn in pieces with a thunderbolt, and 15 £ 
fuddenly fuch a horrible darkeneffe ouerfpread all the Citie, 
that moil of the Inhabitants ran out into the fields allama- 
fed. Moreouer, did not the Lord fend hghtening from hea- 
tien to inflame that notorious Temple of idolatrie, ofApolloj 
or rather the Diuell of Delphos, in the timeof Iulian the Theodor, tib.$ 
wicked Apoftate, whilft he was exercifmg tortures vpon one cap. 9. & 10* 
Theodorm a Chriftian, and did it not confume the image of 
JlpoUoto allies i The famous and rich Temple of Jupiter at 
Apamea, how ftrangely did it come to ruine and deftruaion l 
For when the Prefident and Tribunes (who had in charge to Nicephom 
deftroy it) thought it a thing almoft vnpoflible, by reafon of lib*12. ca.ij, 
the ftrength of the walls, and matter of it 5 Marcelltts the 
Bifliop vndertooke the labour,and found out a man that pro- 
mifed to (hake and root vp the foundation of it by fire 3 but 
when he had put it in praftife, a blacke diuell appeared and 
hindered the natural operation of the fire: which when 
cMavcellus perceiued,he by earned: and zealous prayer droue 
away the Diuell, and fo the fire rekindled and confumed it to 
nothing. In all which examples we may fee the wonderful! 
indignation of God againft Idoll-worfhippers, when by; 
fuch firange and extraordinariemeanes hee bringeth them to 
deftru&ion. And this doubtlefle is no new courfe, for tuen 
iincc the beginning of the world (ifweconfult Hiilories)we 
fhall firide, that weinigh all the kingdornes,places3perfon$j 
and countries that haue been any wile iniedted with this fin, 
haue ftil come to fome ruine or other,and to iome great ouei« 
throw, and their Idolatry luppreifed by fome notable and 
ftrange accident. Whereof S.Hierome may be a witndfe5who 
affirmeth, That when lefusheinga childe was carried into 
iLgypc for feare of Herod, all the Idols of iEgypt fel downs, 
and all their Oracles became mute 5 which the Prophet Ifaias Kay 19. s» * 
forefeeing, faith, Behold? the Lord rideth vpon a fa ft cloud, 
and/hall come into zs£gypt, and the Idols of ^Sgyptjhall melt 
in themiddefl of her, Bdides? the general filencc of the Df 
w-- - " tisli - 
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2 uell in all his Grades throughout the world prefently vpon 

Chrifts incarnation, is athmgknowne and confelled of all 
men. Norwich (landing all which, the holy Pope will ftill 
xnaintaine his Idolatne, albeit the Lord hath made knowne 
manifeft tokens of his indignation againft it. As appcareth 
by that which happened in the yeare 1451, being the Popes 
Jubile, when fucha concourieof people was made from all 
quarters of the world to honour that fuperftkious day: for 
the people being vpon cs4dr 'tans bridge, were fo thruft toge* 
ther, that two hundred men and three horfes loft their liues? 
being trampled vpon and ftifled to death: many fell into the 
water ouer the bridge, and fo perilhed 5 of whom an hundred 
and thirty were buried at Saint Ce/fw. Andchefeare the fruits 
of their Indulgences, which are fo much brought and fought 
for,and of their lubilies,proceeding from the Bilhop of Rome 
his impious and facrilegious zeale. Nowtoefchcw thefeand 
fuchlike misfortunes, the true and only means is, an vnfeig- 
ned diuerfionfrom all Idolatric and fuperftition,and whatfo- 
euer elfccontrarieth the pure feruice ol God,andaconuerfion 
vnto him, to ferae him in fpjrit and truth, as the Scripture 
exhortethe N 

C H AP. XXVI. 

Qft hop that at any time corrupted And mingled Gods 
Religion with humane wuentiom, or went about to 
change or dfquiet the difctpline of the Church. 

Ow feeing that God hath fet downc a certailie 
fprme ot dodlrine and inftru&ion, according 
to which he would haue vs to ferae him, and 

____ eftablifhed a kinde of discipline and policie to 
he obferued and maintained of eueric man inuiolably, it be- 

hooueth 
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Gtdt 7ttdgtm»tsl Of Mingling mass icueotiofi,&c 
liooueth therefore cuery Ghriftiasa toconformehimfelfevnt© i$i 
this order 5 and not to be guided by cucry fickle imagination 
of his owne brainc, or euery rafh prefiimption that anfeth in 
himfelfc, but oncly by the dired rule of Gods Word, which 
oncly we ought to follow. By mcanes of neglecting which 
dutic, many vaineand pernitious ceremonies and ftrange fu« 
perftitions haue been brought in and fwayed mightily: by 
reafon whereof great controuerfies and deputations are taken 
vp at this day. Albeit indeed it be a thing rmnifeft, that be¬ 
ing not grounded and propped vpon the anchor of the Scrip- 
turesjthey ought to be abol jfhed, what brauc outward (hew in 
appearance foeuoj they bearc. 

And that they that fet abroach fuch things are not blame- 
leffe and excufable before God, it appeareth by the punifh- Leuit.a*, 
menc of Nadab and *Abihny who being ordained Priefts of Num,$4. j 
God, to facrifice and offer oncly thofe things which were 
commanded in the law, yet werefo euill aduifedas to offer 
ftrange inccnfe & perfume vpon the Altar,receiucd at the vc- 
ric inftant of the fad condignepuniflimentior their prefump* 
tion:for fuddenly this their ftrange fire inuaded them Co fierce¬ 
ly and fo piercingly, that they were foonc burned and confix* 
med therewith: and fo they were not fpared, albeit they were 
Aarons foils,eucn his firft born,and Mofes nephewes^that by 
them all other might feare and take warning how to enterprife 
any thing in Gods ieruicc contrary to his expreife ordinance. 

This moderation alfo ought to beobferued in the Church 
difciplinc,to wit,that euery man containehimfelfe within the 
preemdsof his vocation, and that none intrude themfelues 
into any charge without being called of God therunto:whcr° 
of Corah greatly faulted, when being not content with the N,jmg *£ 
dignitie of a Leuites office which God had bellowed vpon 
him, he anr.bitioufiy afpired to the Pnefts office, and befidcs 
this ftirred vp and drew to his fadion Dathan and oyibiramv 
and many others, to the number of two hundred and fiftie 
perfons, againft UMofes and uiarottd but he drew withall the 
vengeance of God downe vpon himfclfe and all that tooke 

M hi$ 
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l6l his part in moft horrible and fearefull manner:for fome of 

them, to wit, the two hundred and fiftie, who notvyithftatf- 
ding (JMofes reproofe, were fo hardie and preliimptuous as 
to prefent therafelues the next morrow after the cumult,open* 
ly before the Tabernacle, to offer inccnfe, as if they had been 
true Prieif s, were for their flame of ambition and pride,fet on 
fire and confumed with the flame of Gods wrath i others, to 
WitDathan and <*Abiram, for their audacious enterprife a* 
gainfl: God,inthe perfon of his feruants Mofes and 
and their high mindednetfe and rebellion, in not comming 
out of their tents at the commandment of Mofes,were thrown 
downe into the loweif pit, the earth opening her mouth and 
fwallowing them vp aliue with their tents and families,and all 
that belonged vnto them, to the fearefull amafement of the 
Whole people that were beholders of this fpe&acle. 

a Chsm OzJiah king of Iuda carried himfelf a long while vprightly 
and modeftly in the feruics oi God: but after God had giuen 
him many great vi&ories ouer his enemies the Philiftims, the 
Arabians, the Amorites, and that his renowne and feare was 
fpread not only to his neighbors, butalfo to ftrange nations, 
by and by his heart was puft vp with pride and felfe conceit, 
that he dared to enter the Temple of God, and burne incenfc 
vpon the Altar, which belonged only to the Priefts office to 
do: and not obeying the ftrong refinance and countermand 
of the good priefts that had charge of the temple,he was ftro~ 
ken with a leprofie,and liallily carried out & fequeftred from 
the focicty of men all his life time. And fo this proud king that 
foolifhly tooke vpon him more than was lawfiill and come- 
nient,was forced torecoile,and to beftill, being humbled vn- 
der fo grieuous a fcourge as neuer forfboke him til his death, 

i Sam* €. When the Ark of the Coucnant was in bringing from A* 
,I0n< ?* binadabshoufe in Kyriathjarim,in a cart guided by and 

Ahioy Abwadabs fonnes, it fell out by the way, that it being 
fbakenby the oxen, (vnfit feruitors for fuch a woi ke) Vzoua: 
put forth his hand to hold it 5 but therein he went beyond his 
charge, and therefore was punifhed forthwith with prefent 

deaths 
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Heath, for his inconfiderate r aftincfle: for albeit he w as both a 15 j 
Leuit, and thought no euill in his heart, yet in no rclped was 
he licenced to touch the Arke, being a thing lawfull for the 
Priefts only. Let therfore cuery onene aduifed by thefe cxan> 
pies, to follow that rule inferuing God, that is by him defig- 
ncd,in all fimplicitie,modeftie, and obedience, without alte¬ 
ring or declining, or vndertakingany thing aboue or befide 

their calling. 

CHAP. XXVIL < 
?■ 

+ * < 

of Perjurers. 
He third Commandcment (which is„ 
Thou fhalt not take the Name of the 

Lord thy God in vatne ) is hr 11 and 
! efpecially broken by Pcrjurie, when 

God is fo lightly efteemed,nay fo de- 
fpifed,that without any regard had to 
his Name, that is to fay,to his great- 
ndle, majefty, power, diuine vertue, 

mdfeareful juftice, (for thefe be his names) men by fraud and 
nalice abufe their oathes,either in denying that which is true, 
)r affirming that which is vntrue, or negleding their promi¬ 
ses made and vowed to others: for this is neither to haue ro¬ 
ped vnto his prefence who is cuery where, nor reucrencc to 
us majeftie, who is God of heauen and earth, but rather to 
uake him beare witneffetoour lye and fallhood 5 as if he ap- 
proued it, or had no power to reuenge the injurie and dilho- 
aor done vnto him. And therefore againft fuch,in threaten¬ 
ing words he denounced] this judgment,that He will not hold 
him guiltleffe that taketh his name in vaine. Howbeit veric 
many ouer-boldly giue them!clues ouer to this finne, making 
little or no conscience to coufenone another euen by for- 

earings: whereby they giue moft cleere euidence againft 
M ij -them? 
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ify themfclues, ttec they haue very little rare of God before their 
eyes, and are not guided by any other rule faue of their owne 
affedions, by which they fquarc out and build their oathes, 
and pull them downe arfne at their pleasures, for let it bee a 
matter ofvantage,and then they will keep them,but feiigbc- 
way if a contrary perfwafion come in their braine, they will 
cancell them by and by: wherein they deale farre worle and 
more jniurioufly with God, than with their knowne enemies * 
for hee that contrary to his fwome faith deceiueth his enemic^ 
declareth that therein hee fearech him, but feareth not God ; 
and carech for him, but contcmneth God. Jt was therefore 
not without good reafon that al! antiquity euer marked them 
with the coat of infamic that fori wore themfelues. And there- 

Bhd£.2'Ga.2„ upon it isthat Homer fo often taunceth the Troians by reafon 
of their fo vfuall perjuries. The ^Egyptians had them in dc- 
teftation as prophane perfons, and reputed it fo capitall a 
crime, that whofoeuer was conuincsd thereof waspuniihed 
by death. The ancient Romanes rcuerenccd nothing more 
than faith in publike affaires, for which caufe they had in 
cheir cicie a temple dedicated to it: wherein for a more (Irak 
bond they vfed folemnly to promife & i weare to all the con¬ 
ditions of peace, truces, and bargainee, whichthey made,and 
to curfe thole which went about fell to breake them:for 
greater folemnity and confirmation hereof, they were accu- 
ftomed at thofe times to offer facrifices to the image of Faith 
for more rcucrencc fake. Hence it was that lAttiliw kegtikts, 
chiefe captaine of the Romane army againft the Carthagi¬ 
nians, was fo highly commended of all men , becaufe when 
fee wasoiiercorae and taken prifoner , and fentto Rome, 
feeonely for his oathes fake which fee had fworne, re¬ 
turned againe to the enemie, albeit hee knew what grie¬ 
vous torments were prouided for him at his returne. Q-» 
ifers alio that came with him, though they were increa¬ 
sed, and by their parents, wiues, and allies, inllantly vrged 

co resume to H&mibfils camps, could in no wife bee 
napued 
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fioffcd thereunto:but becaufe they had fworne to the ene- 16$ 
fnie,if the Romans did not accord to thofe conditions which 
were offered, to come againe: they preferred the bond and 
reuerence of their promifed faith,though accompanied with 
pcrpetuall captiuitie, before their priuat commodities, and 
ncereft linke of affettion. But two of thofe ten (for fo manic 
were they) falfified their oath,& whatfoeuer mift they might 
caft to darken and difguife their perjurie with, yet were they 
condemned of all men for cowards, and faint-hearted tray- 
tours : infomuch that the Cenfors alfo noted them with infa- 
mie for thefa&5whereat they tooke fuch griefe and inward 
forrow, that being wearie of their liucs, they flew themfelues. 
Now what can they pretend that profelfe themfelues Chrifti- 
ans and Catholickes, to cxcufe their perjuries, feeing that the 
verie Heathen crieout fo loud and cleare, That an oath and Cic*offiMib. 1 ; 
faith is fo facredly to be kept towards our enemies l This is 
one of the greateft vertues and commendations which the 
Pfalmift attributeth to the faithfull man, and him that fearcth 
God, and whom God auouchcth for his owne, Not tofalfifie Pfal.15. 
his oath that hee/wearedjhottgh it be to his dammage. The lo(h. 
Gibeonites although they were fo execrable a people, that for 
their great and horrible wickedneifes and abhominations 
they might bee well efteemed for Heretikes, yet the princes 
of Ifrael, after they had fworne and giuen their faith vn- 
to them,would in no wiferctraa or goe againft their oath,al¬ 
beit therein they were abufed and dcceiued by them, for fearc 
of incurring the wrath ofGod,that fuffereth not a perjurer to 
go vnpuniihcd. Vpon what ground or example of holy ferip- 
ture then may that do^nne of the Gounccll of Conftance 
be founded,the purport whereof is, That a man ought not to 
keepe his faith with Heretikes ? I omit to fpeake how thefc 
good Fathers (by Heretikes) meant thofe men who fearing 
God, relied themfelues vpon his word,and reiefted the foo- 
iifti and fuperftitious inuentions ofmen.And vnder what co¬ 
lour can the Popes vfurpe this authorities quit & difeharge 

M tig fubie&s 
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TkTfaatre of 
fubje&s of their oath wherewith they are bound to their fup^ 
riors ? yet this was the impious audacitieof Pope^^ri^, 
Pope Boniface the 8,and Pope Benedict deU Luxe,who freed 
the Frenchmen from their duetie and obedience which they 
ought vnto their kings. In like maner difgorged Gregory the 
7 his choler and fpight againft the Emperor Hertrie, by for- 

Enguenan de bidding his fubjetts to be his fubjefts, and to yeeld that obe- 
Monfrehu dicnce vnto him which fubje&s were bound to do. 

Howbeit if an oath be made either againft God,or to the 
damage and hurt of our neighbor (it being for that caufe vn- 
lawfull) it behooueth vs to know that we ought to reuoke it, 
left we fail into the fin of SanL and Herod.Now what punifli- 
rnents God hath laiedvpon perjurers, thefe examples that fol¬ 
low (hall make knowne vnto vs. Ofee thelaftkingof Ifracl 
being made (by Gods juft judgement for his fin$)fubjett and 
tributarie to Salmanazar king of Afhur 5 without regard to 
the bond wherewith he was bound, and to his faith which he 
had plighted, confpired and entered league with the king of 
^gypt,againft him: but hee,difcouering their ieditious and 
priuie confpiracies,airembkd his forces,fpoylcd his countrey, 
and bad them warre on all fides paying fiegetothe chiefecitie 
ofhiskingdome, after three ycrestooke it, together with the 
forfworne king, whom he put in clofe prifon, and kept veric 
ftraitly, leading him and his yvhole nacion captiue into Afty- 
ria,to end their daies in miferie: ofwhicheuilI,as of all others 
that happened m that war,the difloyaltic and treafon of Ofee 
was the next and chiefeft caufe. 

Among the bedrol of fins which Zedechiat thelaft king of 
Juda is noted withall in holy Scripture, perjurie is one of 
the count,for notwithftanding hee recciuedhis kingdom? c£ 
Nabuchadnez>z,aryzt\& hadfwornefealtie to him,as to hisfo- 

3,.Chron.3 & ueraigne,yet brake he his oath in .rebelling againft him •,which 
was the verie caufe of his deftruttion : for Nabachadxe^ar 
tobereuenged on his difloyaltie,fent a puilfant armie againft 

tooke, ipoyled, and burnt it,and ouertookc 
' the 
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111 Thegrcateft deceiuer and mod treacherous perfon, one of p hunch, 
them thateuer Greece faw.was Lifindtrthe Lacedemonian,a ^ ■ 
bufie-bodie, full of cunning, fubtiltie,and craft,and one that 
performed the mod of his arts of war,more by fraud and dra- 
tagems.thanby any other rneanes: this was he that fad,That 
when the Lions skin (meaning Fortitude) would not ferue, it 
was needfull then to low vnto it the Foxes cafe (meaning fub= 
tiltvlhe made fo little reckoning of forfwearmg himfelfe,thae 
hee would often fay, That children were to becoulened with 
trifles as dice and cockles,and old men with oathesibut by his 
deceitfull tricks he was occafion of much euil.and diuers mur¬ 
ders : but at lad this fox making war againfl the Thebans,for 
that they had taken part with the Athenians againft him, and v 
ciuen them fuccour and rneanes for recouermg their libertie, 
was taken in the trap,and flame at the foot of their walls. 

Metm Sufetm^ fi ^ , i ■ 
Fidenatesto enter war againfl the Romanes,contrarie to his 
oath which he had fworn vnto themjand being called by the 
Romanes to their fuccour, & placed in an out wing to help it 
need were, whiled the red were fighting^ee droueaway the 
time in ordering his men, and ranging them intofquadrons, 
to fee which part fhould haue the bed, that hee might joync 
himfelfevnto that fide. But Tulin the Romaneking hauing 
obtained the viftorie, and feeing the cowardife fubtiltie, and 
treafon of this Albane, adjudged him to a mod Arange and 
vile death, anfwerable to his fad: for as hee had in his bodie 
a double heart fwimming betweenetwo Areames, and now 
readie to go this way,now that,fo washis bodie difmembred 

M iiii and 
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158 and torne in pieces by fours horfes., drawing foure contrarie 

wayes: to feme for an example to all others to be more faith- 
full and true obferurrs of their oathes than he was. 

In old time the Africans and Carthaginians were general- 
LhuDeczd , ly noted for perfidic and failhood aboue other nations •, the 
Lib'u J l' caufe of which bruit was principally that old fubtill fouldier 

Anmbal^n old decciuer,and a notorious perjurer, who by his 
crafts and cotifcnages which he wrought without religion or 
feare of God, raifed vp thateuill report. This fubtile fox ha¬ 
ying madewarre in Italiefixtecneyeares, and ah that while 
troubled and vexed the Romanes fore5 after many vi&orics, 
wallings of countries, ruincs,and lackings of cities,and cruell 
bloudfhed,was at length ouercome byScipio in his own coun¬ 
trey 5 and percciuing that his countriemen imputed the caufe 
of their fall vnto him,and fought to make him odious to the 
Romanes, by laying to his charge the breach of that league 
which was betwixt them, he fled to Antioch*u king of Syria* 
not fo much for his ownc fafcties'fake, as to continue his war 
againft the Romans,which he knew Antiochtu to be in ham¬ 
mering, becaufe they came foneere vnto his frontiers: bur 
he found his hope fruftrate 5 for king Antiochtutfor the (mail 
cruft he aflfied in him,and the daily fufpition of his treacherie, 
would not commit any charge of his armie into his hand, al¬ 
though for valiantneife and proweffe hee was fecond to none 
in that age. It came to pafle therefore,that as foone as Antio- 
chm was ouerthrowne of the Romanes,hee was conftrained 
to flieto Prttfias king of Bythinia, that tooke him into his 
proteftionibiis: being as treacherous as himfelfe,he foone dc- 
uifeda meanes to betray him to Qnintitu,the Generali of the 
Romane armie: which when Anritbal vnderftood,and fee¬ 
ing that all the paflages for euafion were clofed vp,and that 
hee could not any wayefcape,heepoyfoned himfelfeand fo 
miferably ended his trccherous life. And thus the deceit which 
he pra&ifed towards others,fell at length vpon his own pater 
to his vttcr dcftru&ion.. 

Albeit 
.____ .' 
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Albeit that perjurers and forfwearers were to the JE gypti- 169 

ans verie odious and abhominable (as we faid before) yet a- input■« 
mong them there was one Ftolotne, who to bercaue his lifter 
Arjino 'e of her kingdome,ftained himfelfe with this villanous 
fpot, andthcreby brought his purpofe topalTe5for preten¬ 
ding and protefting great affedion and louevntoher in tne 
way of marriage (forfuchinceftuous marriages were there 
through a peruerfe and,damnable cu(tome not vnlawfull)and 
auowing the lame by fdlemne oath before her cinballadours, 
did notwithftanding foone make knowne the drift ofhis in¬ 
tent, which was to make himfelfe King: for being arriued in 
fliew to confummate the marriage,at his firft approch he cau- 
fed his nephewes (her Tonnes which fliee had by her former 
husband Lijimacbtu, and were come foorth from their mo¬ 
ther to giue him entertainment on the way) robe flainjyea,& 
left they ftiould elcape his hands, hee purfued them cuen to 
their mothers bofomc, and there murthered them, and after 
(expelling her alf® from her kingdome) caught the crown 8c 
reigned Tyran in her roome: all which mifehiefes hee com¬ 
mitted by rcafon of the faithlelle oath which he had taken % 
and although that in fuch a cafe no oath ought to be of force 
to confirms lo vnlawfull an alliance (though it be pronoun¬ 
ced and taken by the name and in the temple of their Idols) 
yet notwithftanding it beeing done with an euili confcience, 
and to an cuil purpofe, he that did it can be no Idle than a per- 
jurei'.But for this and other vices it came to palle,that ere long 
he was conquered by theGaules, who taking him in battel)^ 
flew him and cut off’ his head, and hauing fattened it vpon ^ 
lance,carried it in figneof vidory and triumph vp and down 
the hoaft. 

A mnft notable example of the punifhmentof pei jurieand 
falfehood in VUdiflans fCing ofHunganeandhis armiede- 
ftroyed by the Turks,is fet downein Bonjfcnm his Hungarian Bonfintiti 
hiftoric, after this manner.lt fell out that the king of Hunga- 
ric had To well beftirred himfelfe againft the T urkes,that A - 
mumhcs was glad (vpon vnequal condiuons,and eucn to his 

. . . : - ‘ ownf> 
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Ijo ovvnc hprfj and their good) to concludea peace with himl 

wherein it was agreed, that ccrtaine prouinces fliould here* 
ftored to the Hungarians, which other wife could not haue 
beenerecoueredbut by great Ioffe of men. This league being 
made, and the articles thereof engirdled in both language^ 
with a folemneoath taken on both parties for the confirmati¬ 
on of the fame 5 behold the Cardinal! of Florence, Admirall 
of the natne which lay vpon the fea Helkfpont (now called 

Ttis focalled S. Georges armc, which diuideth Turkie from Greece) fen- 

meBfcbu?more dcch lctters to thc King of Hungarie toperfuade him to dif- 
commonly,the annua^ anc* repeale this new concorded peace: This pra&ife 
trai ts of Ca- likewife did Cardinall Ialian, the Popes Legate in Hungarie, 

• With might and maine help forward: which two good pillars 
of the Church,infpired with one and thefame fpirir,wrought 
together fo effectually with the king, that at their inftance he 
faltified his oath, broke the peace, and fent to Conftantinople 
to denounce warreafreih$ and forthwith whileft their Embaf- 
fadors were retiring their garifoas out of MiGa,to bring them 
into their hands againe,and had fent fortic thoufand crowncs 
for theranfome of ccrtaine great men which were priloners, 
and had reftored the Realme of Rafcia and all their captiues, 
according to the tenor of the late league, not knowing of this 
new breach jin the meane while (I fay) hee fee forward his ar- 
mie towards the Turks in all expedition. Now the Turks fc- 
cure and mifdoubting nothing, were fet vpon vnawares by 
the king,yet putting themfelues in defence,there grew a long 
and fharpe battell, till Amnrathes perceiuing his fide to de¬ 
cline, and almoff ouercome,pulled out of his bofome the arti¬ 
cles of the aforefaid peace, and lifting vp his eyes to hcauen, 
vttered thefe fpceches: Q Iefus Chrift, thefe are the leagues 

& 

thy name, and yet haue broken them againc; if thou beeft a 
God as they fay thou art,reucnge this in jurie which is offered 
both thee and mce, and punifh thofe truce-breaking varlets. 
He had fcarce ended thefe fpeeches,but the Chriftians battell 
-and courage began to rebate* VUdtJlam himfelfe was (lain by 
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the Xanizarie$,hishorfebeing firfthurt 5 his whole armie was jy% 
difeomfited, and all his people put to the fword, fauing a few 
that fled ; amongft whom was the right reucrcnd Embatfador 
of the Pope, who as foone as he had thruft in others ouer the 
cares, withdrew himtelfe(forfooth)farre enough from blowcs 
or danger.Then followed a horrible butshcrie of people, and 
a lamentable hoy fe of poore foules readieco bce flaughtered^ 
for they fpared none, but haled them miferably in pieccs,and 
executed a juft and rigorous judgement ©f God for that vik 
crcchenc and perjurie which was committed9 

CHAP. XXVIIL | 

xMort esdtnfles of the likefubieft. 
Vt let vs adde a few more examples of 

frefher memoric as touching this vngod- 
lic perjurie: And firft, not to ouerpalfc 
King Philip of Maccdonic, who neuer 
made reckoning o fkeeping his oathcs? 
but fwore and vnfwore them at his plea- 

„- fure, and for his commoditic: doubtletfe 
it was one of the chicfeft caufes why bee and his whole pr oge- 
niecame quickly to deftru&ion (asteftificth Paufcwas) for in; Unmeuv 
he himfelfe being 4<$yeares old,wasflaineby oneofhis owne 
feruantS; after which Olympias his wife made away two of his 
fonnes, Anideas^and another which he had by fleopatra At- 
talnshis neece, whomefiiec fodto death in a cauldron: his 
daughter ThejfalomcHes children hkewife all pcriflied. and 
laftly, Alexander after alliris great viTories, in the middeft 
ofhispompe, was poyfoned at Babylon. 

Gregorie Tours maketh mention of a wicked varlet in mftfcrt* 

Prance among the peoplecalled Aueini,that fqrfwearing him- , 
felte in an vnjuft caufe, had his tongue fo prefently tyed, that 
he could not fpeakebucroare,and fo continued,till by his ear¬ 
ned prayers and repentance the Lord reftored to him thevfe 
of that vnruly member* ^ ^ 
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17 % There were in old time certaine people of Italic called 

litsdib.fr 

■irci 

s/Equiy whereof the memorieremaineth onely at this day, for 
chey were vtterly dedroiedby QXincinmtM. Thefchauing 
folemnly made a league of fricnddiip with the Romancs^nd 
fworne vnto it with one confent, afterward chole Gracchus 
Clmlius for their captaine,and vnder his condud fpoyled the 
fields and territories of the Romans,contrarie to their former 
league and oath. Whereupon the Romans fent Q^FahimfP. 
Volnminusyand AfPofthumim emballadors to thereto com * 
plain of their wrongs,and demand fatisfadion:but their cap* 
taine fo little edeemed them, that hec bad them deliuer their 
meffage to an oake (landing there by,whiled he attended o* 
ther bufinefle. Then one of the three turning himfelfeto- 
wards the oake,fpake on this maner:Thon hallowed, oa^and 
whatfoener elfe belongeth to the gods in this place, heare and 
be are witnes of this dijlojrallparty & fauor our tuft complaint s 
that with the affiftance of the gods we may be rettengedon this 
iniury .Thisdon?they returned home3&(hortly after gathering 
a power of men,let vpon & overcame that truce-breaking na¬ 
tion. ~ ° 

In the yere of Rome built} lyjtheFidenates reuolted from 
therriendlhip and league of the Romanes,to Tolummus the 
king or the Vcyans, & adding crueltie to treafon,killed fourc 
ot their emballadors that came to know the caufe of their de¬ 
letion : which dilloyalty die Romanes not brooking, vnder- 
tooke war againftthem.&notwithftandingall their priuat& 
forrein length,ouerthrew and Hew them. In this battell it is 
laid,that a Tribune:ofthe fouldiers feeing Tolumintu brauelv 
galloping vp and down3& incouraging his fouldiers,and the 
Romanestrembhng at his approcb.faid.Is this the breaker of 
leagues, and violates ofthelaw of nations? If there be any ho- 
Jineffe on earth, my fword (hall facrifice him to thefoulesof 
? “Jr Cir‘baliadours;and therewithal! fetting fpurres to his 

h"£& fa?cn'ng hin>to *e earth with his 
Sid Z a°^'S Pcrfi^,ous.head: whereat his army difmaiecf, 
Wtirw5aQd became a (laughter to the enemies. 

<4fbertM 
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Albert us Duke of Franconia hauingflainc Co made the 173 

Earle of Lotharingia, brother to Lewis the fourth, then Em- Mehn&£hn 
peror, and finding the Emperors wrath inccnfcd againft him L^* 
for t lie fame, becooke himfelfe to a ftrong caftle at Bamberg 5 
from whence the Emperor neither by force nor policie could 
remoue him for feuen yeares fpace,vntill zsftto the Bifhop of 
Mentz by trecherie deliuered him into his hands. This Att& 
vnderlhewoffriendlliiprepairedtothe caftle, and gaue his 
faith vnto the earlc,that if he would come down to parlc with 
the Emperor, hefhould fafely returne into his hold: the Earle 
miftrufting no fraud, went out of the caftle gates with the 
Bifhop towards theemperorjbut Att&(a$ it were fuddenly re- 
tnembring hiinfel(,when indeed it was his deuifed plot) defi- 
reth to returne back and dine ere he went,becaufe it was fome« 
what late: fo they do, dine, and returne. Now the Earle was 
no foouer come to the Emperor,but hee caufed him to be pre- 
fently put to death , notwithftanding he vrged the Bifhops 
promifeand oath for his returne: font was anfwercd,that his- 

* oath was quit by returning backe to dine,as he had promifed» 
And thus the Earle was wickedly betrayed,though juftly pu» 
niOied. As for ^mhefubtill traitor, indeed hee po(lelTed 
himfelfe by this meanes of the Earles lands 3 but withal], 
the jufticc of God feifed vpon him, for within a while after he 
was ftricken with a thunderbolt, and as fome fay, carried 
into mount iEtna^with this noyfe, Sic pec cat 0 lues> atque ru* 
endo rues. 

Qlcomenes K ing of Lacedemonia making warrevpon the campofulgofi 
Argiucs, furprifed them by this fubtiltie, he tooke truce with Ltb.7. capti * 
them for feuen dayes,and the third night whileft they lay :.r~o peU. : " 
fecure, and vnwarie in their truce, he oppreiled them with 4mA* 
a great (laughter, faying, (toexcufe his trecherie, though no 
excufe could clearehim from the lhame thereof ) that the truce 
which he made was (or (euen dayes ondy,without any menti¬ 
on of nights: howbeit for all this, it proipered not fo well 
with him ashewifhed : for the Argiue women, their huf* 
bands flame ?sooke armes like Amalons, Tolejilla being 
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174 their captainefle, and coinpaffing the citie walls, repelled Cle« 

omenes, halfeamafed with the ftrangeneffc of the fightJAfter 

which he was banifhed into ./Egypt, and there miferably and 

defperatly (lew himfelfeTJ 
ebroa. emote. The Pope of Rome with all his heard of Bifhops, oppofed 

himfelfeagainft the Emperor Henry the fourth; for he bani- 

fhed him by excommUnicationfrom the fociety ofthoCatho- 
like Church, difeharged his fubjeCts from the oath of fealty, 

and fent a crowne of gold to Rodolph king ofSueuia, to cano- 
The Recke nizehim Emperor: the crowne had this infcription,ZV/r^ de- 
is Chrift. P etrofPetrm diadema Rodulpho 5 that is, The Rocke gaue 
1 Cor. 1 o. ynto Peter^and Peter gatte vnto Rodolph the crown: Notwith* 

ftanding Rodolph remembring his oath to the Emperour,and 

how vile a part it was to betray him whom he had fworne to 
obey and defends firft refufed the Popes offer: howbeit by 

the perfuafion of the Bifhops fophiftrie,he was induced to vn- 

dertakethe name and title of C<efery and to opugne the Em¬ 
peror Henry by armes, euen by foure vnjufl battels,in the lafl: 

of which Rodolph being ouercome, loll his right hand, and 

was fore wounded otherwife: wherefore being readie to die, 
when one brought vnto him his hand that was cut off in the 

battell, he in deteftation of the Popes villanie, burft forth in¬ 

to thefe termes, (many Bifhops ftanding by) Behold here the 
hand wherewith I fworefealtie to the Emperor, this will be an 
argument of my breach of faith before (fod^nd of your trait e- 
toms impuljion thereunto. And thus he deceafed, juftly puni-» 

fhed euen by his owne eonfeffion for his perjurie. Howbeit 
for all this manifeft example,the Pope and Bifliopscontinued 

% to periecutethe poore Emperor,yea and to ftir vp his owne 

fonnes, (fonrade and Henry yo fight agalnft him ^fo hardned 
are their hearts againft all judgements. 

ipfebJi.6.C'B. Tlarcrjfus Bifhop of Ierufalem,aman famous for his ver- 
tucs, and fharpe in reprouing and correcting vice, was accu- 
fed by three wicked wretches.of vnchafticy:and that falfly and 
inalicioufly 5 for to prouc their accuf atiomtnie, they bound it 

^ith oathsand cqrfes on this wife $ the firft i^d/f/ly,Ipray 
god 
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g0d I may peri ft by fire: the fccond, If I fieake aught but 175 
truth, I pray God / may be confumed by f&nte filthte and crueft Calumniation 
d'tfeafe: the third, If I accufe himfalfely, I pray god I may be z% 

depriued of my fight and become bltnde. Thus, although the 
honeftie and chaftitie of Narctjfiu was fo well knowne to all 
the faithfull, that they beleeued none of their oathes, yet the 
good Bifliop, partly inooued with griefe of this falfe accufa- 
tion, and partly with defire of quietnelTe from worldly af* 
faires,forfooke hisbifliopricke, and liued in a defan: for many 
yeares. But his forfworne accufers by their death witnefled 
his innocencie,which by their words they impugned: for the 
fivft, hishoufc being fet on fire extraordinarily, perilhed in 
the flame, with all his familie and progenie: Thefecond lan- 
guifhed away with an irkefome difeafe that befpread his bodie 
all ouer: The third feeing the woful ends of his companions, 
confefled all their villanie,and lamenting his cafe and crime* 
perfifted folong weeping, till both his eyes were put out* 
Thus God in his juft judgement fent vpon each of them their 
willies, and thereby cleered his feru&nt from lhaine. and op- 

__ _ regard chronsrnffi# 

of his place and profeflion, he ought to hane giuen good ex- Brom&' 
ample of honeftiein himfelfc, and punifh perjurie in others 5 
yet he thrice broke his promile and oath with his owne Citi- 
lens,the Senat and people of Magdeburg: for firfthe befle- 
ged them with a power of men, and though they redeemed 
their libertie with a fumme of money (he fwearing not to be- 
fiege them any more) yet without refpeft of truth and credit 
he returned afrefo to the fiege: but his perfidie was foone ta¬ 
med 5 for they tookehim prifoner at that alTault: howbeithe 
fo aft'uaged their angrie mindcs, with his humble and lowlie 
entreaties and counterfeit oathes, neucr to trouble them any 
more, but to continue their ftedfaft friend, that they not one- 
ly freed him from imprisonment, but reftoredhim to all 
his dignities with folemnitie: neuerthclelle the traiterous 
Archbilhop returning to his old vomit, got difgenfation 

probrie. 
’Rnrohard Archbifhoo of Magdeburg, though i 
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l y$ for his oath from Pope Iohn the xxiij and began afrelh to vSj 

moleft, and murther them whom he had fworne to main- 
caine: but it was the will of God chat he fhculd be once again 
caught, and being enclofed in prifon, whileft his friends 
fought meanes to redeeme him, the gaoler beat him to death 
with a dorc barre, or as fome fay, with an yron rod taken out 
of a window 5 and lo at laft, though long, his periuric found 
it defert. 

Tbtetr* hiforo The fmall fuccefle that the Emperor Sigtfmnnd had in all 
his affaires, (after the violation of his faith giuen to IohnHm 

and Hierome of Prague at the Councell ofConftance,wfaom 
though with direft protections and caches hepromifed fafe 
condu£l andreturne,yetheadiudgedtobe burned) dothte- 
ftifie the odioufnelfe of his fin in the fight of God. But aboue 
all, this one example is moft worthie the markings fa fellow 
that hearing perjury condemned in a pulpit by a learned prea¬ 
cher, and how it neuer efcaped vnpunilhed 5 faid in a braue- 
rie, / haue oft forfworne myfelfe, and yet my right hand is not 

a whitJh or ter than my left. Which words he had fcarce vtte- 
red, when fuch an inflamation arofe in that hand,that he was 
contained to go to the Chirurgion and cut it off, left it 
ftiould infeft his whole bodic 5 and fo his right hand became 
Ihortcrthan his left, in recompence of hisperjuric, which he 
lightly efteemed of. 

About theyeareof our Lord 9 25, when King Ethelflane, 
otherwife called Adelftane^ raigned here in England , there 
was one Elfrede a Nobleman, who with afa&ion of feditious 
perfonsconfpiredagainft the King prefemly after the death 
of his father , and at Winchefter went about to put out his 
eyes: but the King by the good prouidence of God efcaped 
that danger 5 and Elfrede being accufed thereof,fled to Rome, 
to the end to purge himfelfe of the crime by oath before the 
Pope: who being brought to the Church ofSaint Peter, and 
there fwcaring, or rather fori wearing, himfelfe to be cleere, 
when indeed he was guiltie, behold the Lords hand vpon 
him? fuddenly as foonc as his oath was pronounced, he fell 

downe 
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downe in a {fringe fickneffc; and from thence being brought x yy 
to the Englifh houfe in Rome;within three dayes after depar¬ 
ted this life. The Pope fent word hereof to King EthcU 
ftane, with demand, Whither he would hauc him buried a- 
mongChriftians or no: Who through theperfuafions of his 
friends and kinsfolke, granted, that though he neither liued 
nor died like a Chriftian,yet hefhould haue Chriftian bu¬ 
rial. 

In the towneof Rutlinquen a certaine paffenger came into Jok.k GaJI* 
an Inne, and gaue a budget to his hoaft to be kept, in the 1 
which there was a great fum of money: but when he deman- a cu c* 
ded it againeathis departure,the hoft denied it,and gaue him 
iniurious words, with many mocks and taunts. Whereupon 
thepallengcr calleth him in queftion before the Iudge , and 
bccaufc he wanted witneffes, defircth to haue him fworne: 
who without all fcruplc offered to fwcareandproteft,Thathc 
neuer recciued or concealed any fuch budget of money from 
him 5 giuing himfelfc to the Diuell if he fwore falfely. The 
paflengcr feeing his forwardnefle to damnchimfclfe, deman¬ 
ded refpit to confidcr of the matter, and going out,hec meets 
with two men,who enquire the caufe of his comming thither; 
and being informed by him,offer their helpe vnto him in his 
caufe: thereupon they returne before the Iudge,and thefe two 
vnknowne perfons juftifie that the budget was deliucred vn¬ 
to the hoft,and that he had hidden it in fuch a place: whereat 
the hoft being aftonifhed,by his countenance and gefturedif- 
couered his guiltinelfe : the Iudge thereupon refolued to 
fend him to prifon, but the two vnknowne witnetfes ( who 
were indeed two fiends of hell) began to fay, you (hall not 
need,for we arc fent to punifli his wickcdnelfe; and fo faying, 
they hoifted him vp into the ay re, where hee vanished with 
them,and was neuer after found. 

In the yeere of our Lord io55,(j0odwine Earle of Kent fit- Stow.Cforoft, 
ting at the table with King £dward of England,it happened 
that one of the cupbearers ftumbled,and yet fell not; whereat 
Goodwwe laughing, faid. That if one brother had notholpen 

N' another 
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178 another (meaning his legs) all the wine had been fpilt: with 

which words the King calling to minde his brothers death, 
which was (lain by Cjoodivinc; anfwcred, So (hould my! bro¬ 
ther e////^^haue holpen me had not Good®me been : then 
Cjoddrviftife&ring the Kings new kindled difplcafure,excufed 
himlclf with many words,and at Iaft eating a morfel of bread, 
wifhed it mi ght choke him it he were not guiltles of Alphreds 
bloud. But he fvyore fahly^as the judgement of God declared, 
for he was forthwith choaked in the prefence of the King, ere ■ 
heremouedone foot from that place 5 though there be lbme 
fay lie recouered life againc. 

Stow. Chroa. Long time after this, in the raigne of Queene Elijah eth^ 
there was in the citie of London,one Arne zAner'tes widow, 
who forfwore her felfefor a little money that fhe {hould haue 
paid for fix pounds of tow at a fhop in Woodllreet;for which 
caufe being fuddenly furprifed with the juftice of God, fiiefel 
down fpeechldfe forthwith,and caft vp at her mouth in great 
aboundance, and with horrible ftinke, that matter which by 
natures courfefliould haue been voided downewards, and fo 
died, to the terrour of all perjured and forfworne wretches. 
There are in hi (lories many more examples to be found of this 
hurtfull and pernitious fin, exercifed by one nation towards 
another,and one man towards another,in mod prophane and 
villanous fort, neither fhaming to be accounted forfworne, 
nor confequently fearing to difpleafe God and his majeftie. 
But forafmuch as when we come to fpeake of murtherers in 
the next booke,we fhal haucoccafion to fpeak of them more, 
or of fuchlike, I will referre the handling thereof vnto that 
place: only this, let euery man learn by that which hath been 
fpoken, to be found and fraudles, and to keep his faith and 
promife towards all men, if for no other caufe, yet for feare of 
God, who leaucch not this fin vnpunifhed, nor holdeth them 
guiltleffe that thus taketh his name i n vaine. 

rf o ' 
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CHAP. XXIX. 179 

Of Blafpbemtrsa 

\ touching Blafphemie, it was a moil 
gricuous and enormous fin,and con¬ 
trary to this third Cominandcmenc, 
when a man is fo wretched and mi« 
ferabie, as to pronounce prefumptu- 
ous fpeeches againft God, whereby 
his name is (laddered and euil fpoken 
of: which fin cannot chufe but be 

fliarply and feuerely punilhed 3 for if fo be that God holdeth 
not him guiltles that doth but take his name in vainc,muft he 
not needs abhor him that blafphemcth his Name ? See how 
meritorioufly that wicked and peruerfe wretch that blafphe- - 
medand murthered (as it were) the name of God among the 
people of Ifrael in the del art,was punilhed: he was taken, put 
in prifon,and condemned,and fpeedily ftoned to death by the £euit. 24; 
whole multitude:& vpon that occafion (as euill maners begat 
eucrmore good lawes)the Lord inftituted a perpetual law and 
decree,that euery one that (hould blafphemc and curfe God,of 
what eftate or degree foeuer,(hould be lloned to death, in toke 
ofdeteftation: which fentence,if it might now adaies (land in 
force,there would not raigne lb many miferable blafphemers 
& deniers of God as the world is now filled & infected with. 
It was alfo ordained by a new law of lufiimaMjThzx. blafphe- c&d. lib. 3. 
mies (hould be feuerely punilhed by the judges & magiftrates tlt' ' 
ofCommonweales: but fuch is the corruption and milerie of 
this age, that thofe men that ought to corrett others for fuch 
fpeeches, are oftentimes worll: themfelues; aud there are that 
thinke, that they cannot be fufficiently feared and awed of 
men,exceprby horrible bannings & fwearings they defpighe 
and maugre G od: nay it is further come to that palfevthat in 
Tome places,to fweare and ban be the marks and enfignes of a 
Catholike,& they are beft welcome that can blafpheme moft, 

ij How 
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l8o Hdvv much then is that good King S. LewU of France to bee 

Nich.Gil.vol.i commended, who efpecially difeharged all hisfubjefts from 

Chronicles fwearin2 and b^fpheming within his realme,mfomuch that 
when he hearing a nobleman blafphemc God moft cruelly, 
heeearned him to belaid hold on, and his lips to bee flit with 
an hot yron/ayingjhe muft be content to endure that punifli- 
ment, feeing hee purpofed to banifli oathesout of his king- 
dome. Now we call blafphemic ( according to the Scripture 
phrafe) euery word that derogateth either from the bountie, 
mercy, iufticc, eremitic,and loucraigne power ot God. Of 
this fort was that blafphemous fpcech of one of King Ioraws 

• princes, who at the time of the great'famine in Samaria,when 
it was befieged by theSyrians, hearing EUzahs the Prophet 
fay5that the next morrow there diould bee plenty of viftuals, 
and good cheape, rejected thispromife of God made by his 
Prophet,faying,that it was imppffible 5 as if God were either 
a 3yar,or not able to performe what he would: for this caufe 
this vnbelccuing blalphemer receiued the fame day a defer¬ 
red punifhmcnt for his blafphemie, for hee was rroden to 
death in the gate of the City vndcr the feete of .the multitude 
that went out into the Syrians campe, forfaken and left de- 
folatc by them, through a fcare which the Lord fent among 
them. 

% King* 71 

a King, 19, Sennacherib Kingof Aflyria, after lice had obtained many 
vi&ories.and fubdued much people vnder him,and alfo layd! 
iiege to lerufalem, became fo proud and arrogant, as by his 
feruants mouth to reuilc and blafphemc the liuing God, 
fpeakingno otherwifeof him than of fomeftrange idoll, and 
one that had no power to helpcand deliuer thofc that trufted 
in him; for which blafphemies hee foone after felt a juft ven¬ 
geance of God vpon himfelfe and his people: for although 
113 mans eyes hee (ecmed to bee without the reach of danger 
{ieeing hee was not allayled but did allay le,and was guarded 
with fo mighty an armie, that allured him to make him 
lord of lerufalem in fhort Ipace ) yet the Lord ouerthrew his 
power, anddeftroyed of his men in one night by the hand of 

. " '' his. 
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his Angell 18 $ thoufand men,fo that he was fame to raifc his 181 
fieae, and returne into his owne kingdome, where finally he 
was flaine byhisownefonnes,ashewasworfliipping on his 
knees in the temple of his god. 

In the time of the Machabees, thofe men that were in the 
flrong hold called Cazara,fightingagainft the Iewes,nulling a. M achab.w 
to the ftrer.gth of the place wherein they were, vctered forth 
moft infamous fpeeches againft God: but ere long, their blaf- 
phemous mouthes wereencountered by a condigne punilh- 
ment: forthefirftday of thefiege,^ifW<?«*putfiretothe 
townc,and confumed the place(with theblafphcmersinit)to 

* * * 

Holofernes, when Achior aduancedtheglorieof the God 
of Ifrael,replyedonthis fafhion: Since then halt prophefied I'udetU t§.f. 
imto vsyhatlfrael jhall bee defendedby their God, thou (halt 

proue that there is no god butNabuchadonofir.when the{word 
of mine armiejhaU page through thy fides, and than Jhaltfatt 

among their flaine: but for this blafphemy the Lord cut him 
fliort, and preuented his cruell purpofe by fudden death,and 
that by the hand of a woman, to his further (hame. 

Nay, this fin is fo odious in the fight ofGod, that he puni- 

fheth euen them that giue occafion thereof vnto others, yea 
though they be his deareft children, as it appeareth by the _ 
words of the Prophet Vathan vnto king Dattid: Becaufle of i.Kingi ta. 
thisdeed((aith he)ofmurthering Vnth.anddefiling Batbfhabe, 
thou haft made the enemies oft he Lord to b/afl>heme}the chide 

that is borne vnto thee /hallfur ely die. 
In the Empire of Julian the Apoftata there were diuers Theodor.lib.; 

great men that for the Emperours fake forfooke Chrift and C*P 
abjured his religion: amongft whom.was one Iulian,vnclc to j, things- 
the Emperor, andGouernour of the Eaft 5 another Fcelix the Lib.i.cap.i-a 
Emperours Treafurer: thefirft of which two,after heehad 
fooyled all Chriftian Churches and temples, pilled againft 
the table whereon the holy facraments were vfed to be admi- 
niftred in contempt, and ftrucke on the eare for re- 
prouinghira for it: the other beholding the holy vefiels that 
P™“ — . N iij be- 
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belonged to the Church,faid,Sec what precious veflfels Maries 
Tonne is ferued withall. After which blafphemie, the Lord 
plagued them melt flrangely: for lul'tan fell jnto To flrange a 
difeafe5thathis entrails being rotten ,he voided his excrements 
at his mouth., becaufe when they palTed naturally, hec abufed 
them to the dillionour of God. Fcelix vomited bloud fo ex- 
ceffiueiy night and day at his blafphemous mouth,that he di¬ 
ed forthwith. 

About the fame time there liued a famous fophidcr and 
Epicure called Libamm 5 who being at Antioch, demanded 
biafphemoufly of a learned and godly lchoolemader, What 
the Carpenters Tonne did, and how hee occupied himfelfe2 
Marry (quoth the fchoolcmafter, full of the fpirit of God) the 
Creator of this world(whom thoudifdainfully called the car¬ 
penters fonne)is making a coffin for thee,tocarrie thee to thy 
graue: whereat the fophider jeading,departed,and within few 
daies dying,wasburied in a coffin,according to the prophetic 
of that holy man. 

The Emperor Heraclm fending EmbalTadours to Cofroe 
the King of Perfia to entreat of peace, returned with this an- 
fwer. That he would neuer ceafe to trouble them with wan e, 

rH®cr^‘ till he had conftrained them toforfaketheir crucitied Cfirift, 
and to worfiiip the Sunne. But ere long hee boiVthe punifli- 
meiit of his blafphemie: for what with a ddmefticall calami- 

and a forrein ouerthrow by the hand of JlerAcliw,he came 

Vide li,\. at.n 
Here/. 
Philip chron 

n 
to a moil wcfull dedruftion. 

Winctlm de CMtchad that blafphemous Rabbine, that was accounted 
mraculi0f the Jewes as their Prince and Meffias, as hee was on a time 

banquettingwith his companions,amongd other things this 
was chiefed fauce for their meat,to blafpheme Chrid and his 
mother Marie, infomuch as he beaded of a vidloric alreadie 
gotten ouer the Cbndians God, But marke the itTue; as hec 
defeended downe the flayers, his foot flipping, bee tumbled 
headlong and broke his necke 5 wherein his late vi&orie pro¬ 
ved a difeomfiture and ouerthrow, to his eternall lhame and 
condition. 

Three 
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Three fouldiers (amongft the Tyrigetes, a people of Sar- 183 
hJia) paffing through a Wood, there arofe a tempeft of 
thunder and lightening, which though commonly it make* 
the ercateft Atheifts to tremble, yet one of them to (hew his 
contempt of God and his judgements, burft fourth into blaf- 
phemie and defpightingsof God. But the Lord foane tarced 
his rebellious tongue 1 for he caufed the winde tc> blowy p by 
the root a huge tree, that fell vpon him and crufhed him to 
pieces, the other efcaping to teftifie to the World of his de- 

ftAt a villape called Benauides in Spaine, two young men Jnfimh di 

there »ofeof,ruaJtn » 
tempeft, with fuch violence of weather and winde, and vvith- 
all fo impetuous a whirlwind, that icamafed thole that beheld 
it. The two young men feeing the furie thereof comming a- 
maine towardsthem,toauoidthe danger ranaway as faft as 
they poflibly might: but make what hafte they could,it ouer- 
tooke them - who fearing left the fame (bould fwmgthem vp 
into the ay re, fell flatlong downe vpon the earth, where the 
whirlewinde whisking round about them a prettie wh.lc.and 
then pafting forth,the one of them arofe fo altered and in fuch 
an agony,that he was fcarcely able to ftand onhis feet: the o- 
ther lying ftill and not ftirring. fome others a farre off, that 
flood vnder a hedge,went to fee how hedid, and found him 
to be ftarke dead,not without marks vpon him of wonderful! 
admiration: for all his bones were fo crurtied, that the piper 
and joyntsof bis legges and armes wereaseahe tobee turned 
the one way as the other,as though his whole bodie had been 
made of moffe 5 and befides, histongue was pulled out by the 
roots, which could notby any meanesbefound, though they 
fousht for it moft diligently. And this was the miferableend 
of this wretched man, who was noted to be a great outragicus 
fwearer and blafphemer ol Gods holy name 5 the Lord there¬ 
fore chofehim out, to make him an example tothc World ot 

hisjuftice. N.... No 
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i 84 No IdFe notable is the example of a young girle, named 

A as and Mo- Ttenis Benifieldtf twelue yeres of age: who going to fchoole 
Mumcnts of amongft other girlcs, when they fell to rcafon among them- 
ihe church, felues after their childifh difcretion about God, one among 

the reft faid that he was a good old father: What, hee ? (faid 
the forefaid Denis ) hee is an old doting foolc: which beeing 
told to her miftrelfe, fliee purpofed to correft her the next 
day for it: but it chanced that the next day her mother fent her 
to London to the market, the wench greatly entreating her 
mother that (he might not goe,fo that {he efcaped her miftrif- 
fes corre&ion. But the Lord in vengeance met with her: for 
as fhee returned homeward/uddenly fhc wasftricken dead,ali 
the one fide of her beeing blackc- and buried at Hackney the 
fame night. A terrible example (no doubt) both to old and 
yong,what it is for children to blafpheme the Lord and God 9 
and what it is for parents to fuffer their young ones to grow 
vpin blindnelfe,without nurturing them in the feare ofGod3 
and reuerencc of his Majeftie,and therefore worthic to bee xe- 
membred of all. 

'fttil.DiacM. In the yeare 5 so an Arrian Bifliop called Olmpim beeing 
in the hiftorie at Carthage in the bathes, reproched and blafphemed the ho- 
fabcTljZnsad. V and faaed Trinitie^and that openly:but lighting fell down 

V from heauen vpon him three times,and he was burnt and con- 
Jnton.Fanor. fumed therewith. There was alfo in the time o£ ^/phonfus 

©fthe aftsof j^ng Q£Arragon andSicilie^in an Ifle towards Africa,a cer- 
ta^nc hermit called monftrous andprophanehy- 

©ftheA&sof pocrite, that had fo wicked a heart to deuife3 and fofilthie a 
Alfbonfui, throat to belch out vile and injurious fpeechcs againft Chrift 

lefys and the Virgin Mary his mother 5 but hee was ftricken 
with a moft grieuous difeafc3eucn to be eaten and gnawne in 
pieces of wormes vntill he died* 

CHAP* 
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C H A P. XXX. 

ef theft tfjdt by cuffing and denying GoA gm them* 
felues tothiDiutlL 

} concerning thofe that are addicted 
to much curfing, and as if their 
throats were Hellit felfe,to defpiglv* 
tings andreuilinga gainft God (that 
is bletled for euer) and arc fo madde 
as to renounce him,and giue them- 
felues to the diuell: truely they wor¬ 
thily deferue to beforfakenof God, 
and giuen ouerto the diuell indeed, 

to goe with him intoeuerlafling perdition: which hath been 
vifibly experienced in our time vpon certaine wretched per- 
Tons, which haue beene carried away by that wicked fpirit to 
whom they gaue thcmfelues. 

There was vpon atimeinGermanie, a certaine naughtic- Zuthetvpon 

packc of a mod wicked life,and fo cuill brought vp,that at ^el£ftPto 
eueric word hefpake almoft,the deuill was at thc one end 5 if thc Coiintk> 
walking hee chanced to tread awrie, or to Humble, prcfently 
the Diuell was in his mouth : whereof albeit hee was many 
times reprooued by his neighbours, and exhorted to correft 
and amend fo vile and deteftablea vice, yet all was in vaine: 
continuing therefore this euill and damnable cu&ome, it hap¬ 
pened, that as hee was vpon a time palling ouer a bridge, hee 
fell down,and in his fall gaue thefe fpeeche$,Hoid vp with an 
hundred diuels: which he had no fooner fpoken, but the di- 
uel whom he called for fo of,twas at his elbow to ttranglehim, 
and carrie him away with him. 

A certaine fouldier trauelling through Marchia,a countrcy uterus 3 book 
of Almaigne,and finding himfelfe euill at eafe in his journey, chap.17.of the 
abode in an Xnne till hee might recouer his health* and com- <*5lufion 
“---*- mitted nts’ 
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IS 6 snitced to the hofteffes cuftodie certaine money which hee had 
about him.Nowa while after being recouered ofhis iicknclle. 
nee required his money againe ; but (hee hauing confulted 
with her husDand, denied the rcceit, and therefore the re¬ 
sume thereof; and accuted him of wrong, in demaunding 
that which (heneuer receiued: The fouldier on the other fide 
fretted amainc, and accufed her of coufenage: Which llirre 
When the goodman of the houfe vnderftood (though priuie 
to all before) yet deffembhng, tooke his wiuespart,and thruft 
the fouldier out of doores: who being throughly chafed with 
that mdignme,drew his fword.and ran at thedoore with the 
point therof: whereat thehoft began to crie.Theeues.theeues, 
laying that he would haue entered hishoufeby force: fo that 
thepoore fouldier was taken and caft in prifon, andbypro- 
celkoflawreadie to bee condemned to death : but the ve- 
ne day wherein this hard fentence was to be pronounced and 
executed, the diuell entered into the prilon,and told the foul¬ 

dier that he was condemned to die 5 howbeit neuertheleflc if 
hee would giuehimfelfe bodieand foule vnto him,he would 
promife todeliuer him out oftheir hands: the prifoner anfwe- 
ring, faidjTnat hee had rather die being innocent, and with- 
out caufe,than to be dcliuered by that meanes: againe the di¬ 
uell replied,and propounded vnto him the great danger wher- 
m he was, y ea and vfed all cunning meanes poflible to per- 
luade him:Weeing that he loft his labour, he at length left 
his fait, and promifed him both helpe, andreuenge vponhis 
enemies, and t hat for nothing: aduifing him moreouer when 

eecame to judgement, to plead not guiltie,and to declare his 
J nocencie and their wrong,and to intreat the Iudge to grant 

*j£ °nC ,n al?lew caPthat !}°°J by to be his adu<Le:f now 
J‘S°nnaei,nab’ew“P was thcDiuelhimrelfe) the fouldier ac¬ 
cepting his offer, being called to the barre, and indifled there 
of Felome, prefently defired to haue hisAtturncy, who was 

foDofthpiad hls carrcjthen bes3n thc fi"e and «f- fie Uoaor ofthe lawes to plead, and defend his client verie 

r aiji- 
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cunningly,affirming him tobefalfiyacajfedjandconfequent- 187 
ly vnjuftly condemned,and that his hoft did withhold his mo- 
ny and had offered him violcnce;and toproue his allertion he 
reckoned vp euery circumftancc in thea&ion, ycatheveric 
place where they had hidden the mony.The hoft on the other 
fide ftood in deniall very impudently > wilhing the diuell 
might take him if he had it: then thefubtil lawyer in the blew 
cap,looking for no other vantage,left pleading,and fell to lay- 
horn of the hoft, and cany inghim out of the Seffions houfe# 
hoifted him into the ay re fo high, that he was neuer after feen 
nor heard of. And thus was the fouldier deliuered from the 
execution of the law moll ftrangely, to the aftonifhment of 
all the beholders,that were eye witnclles of that which happe¬ 
ned to the forfworne and curling hoft. 

In they ere of our Lord I55i,at Megalopole neerc Voild- 
Hat, it happened in the time of the celebration of the feaft of 
Pentecoft, the people beeing fet on drinking and caroufing, 
that a woman in thecompanic commonly named the diuell 
inheroathes; till that hce beeing fo often called on,came of 
a fudden, and carried her through the gate aloft into the ayre 
before them all, who ran out aftonilhed to fee whither hec 
would tranfport her, and found her a while hanging in the 
ayre without the towne, and then falling downc vpon the 

ground dead. 
, About the fame time there liued in a Citie of Sauoy one 

that was both a monftrous fwearer, and alfo otherwife very 
vicious, who put many good men to much fruitleffe paines, 
that in regard of their charge employed themfelues often to 
admonilh and reproue his wicked behauiour, to theendhee 
might amend it:but all in vainc, they might as wel call ftoncs 
againft the winde; for he would not fo much as liften to their 
words,much letle relormehis maners.Now it fell out that the 
peftilence being in the citie,he was infe&ed with it,and there¬ 
fore withdrew himfelre apart with his wife and another 
kinfwoman into a garden which heehad :neither yet in this 

extremitie 
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cxtmaitic did the minifters for fake him,but ceafcd not conti* 
nually to exhort him to repentance, and to lay before his eyes 
his faults and offences, to the end to bring him into the right 
way. But he was fo farre from being touched or moued with 
thefe godly admonitions,that he ftroue rather to harden him- 
felfmore and more in his fins.Thercfbre one day halting for¬ 
ward his ownc mi(hap,as he was fwearing and denying God* 
and giuing himfelfe to the diud,and calling for him withve- 
hemencie,behold euen the diuel indeed fnatched him vp fud- 
denly, and heauedhim into theaire, his wife and kinfwoman 
looking on, and feeing him flieouer their heads. Being thus 
fwiftly tranfported, his cap tumbled from his head, and was 
found at Kofne - but himfelfe no man could euer after fet eye 
on.Themagiftrate aduertifed hereof,came to the place where 
hee was taken, to bee better enformed of the truth, taking the 
witnelfeof the two women touching that which they had 
feene. Heeremay wee fee the ftrange and terrible euentsof 
Gods juft vengeance vpon fuch vilccaitifes 5 which doubts 
Me are made raanifeft to ftrike a fcare and terrour into the 
heart of eueric fwearer and denier of God (the World beeing 
but too full at this day of fuch wretches) that arefo infpired 
with Sathan, that they cannot fpcak but they muft name him, 
euen him that is both an enemieto God and man, and like a 
roaring lion runneth and roueth too and fro to deuoure them: 
not feeking any thing but mans deftruftion. And yet whena- 
ny pain affaileth them,or any trouble difquieteth their minds, 
or any danger threatneth toopprdle their bodies, defperatcly 
they call vpon him for aid, when indeed it were more nced- 
full to commend themlelues to God,and to pray for his grace 
and afliftance, hauingboth a commandementfo to doe, and a 
promifeadioyned,that he will helpe vs in our necefTities,ifwe 
come vnto him by true and heartieprayer. It is not therefore 
without juft: caufe,that God hath propounded and layed open 
in this corrupt age, a Theatre of his Judgements, that cuerie 
anan might be warned thereby. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

CMore examples of Gods lodgements vfon curfew. 

vpon Curferso 

Vt before we goctothe next commaundc- 
ment we will adjoyne a few more exam¬ 
ples of this diuellifti curfing. (JHartw 
Luther hath left regidred vntovs a no- Ex 
table example (hownc vpon a Popiih t3SrU 
pried that was once a profellor of the 
fincere religion, and fel away voluntari¬ 

ly vnto Papifme 5 whereof Adam Budijfina was the reporter 1 
This man thundered out mod bitter curfes againd Luther in 
the pulpit, at a towne called Ruthnerwald, and amongd the 
5red,wiilied, that if Luthers do&rine were true, a thunderbolt 
might drike him to death. Now three dayes after there arofe 
a mightie temped,with thunder and lightening : whereatthe 
curled Pried, bearing in himfelfe a guiltie confidence,for that 
he had vntruly and malicioufiy fpoken, ran hadily into the 
Church, and there fell to his prayers before the Altar mod de¬ 
voutly 5 but the vengeance of God found him out and his hy« 
pocrific, fo that he was droken dead with the lightening,and 
albeit they recouered life in him againe, yet as they led him: 
homewards through the Curch-yard, another flafhfofet vp- , 
on him, that he was burnt from the crowne of the head to the 
foule of the foot,as blacke as a fhoo,fo that he died with a ma- 
nifed mavke of Gods vengeance vpon him. 

Theodorm BezA reporteth vnto vs two notable hidories uomil *6. to 
of his owneknowledge, of the fcueritic of Gods judgement 
vpon a cuvfer and a perjurer; the tenor whereof is this, I knew 
(laid he) in France a maif of good parts, well indru&ed in 7 
Religion, and a mader of a Familie,who in his anger curfing, 
and bidding the Diuell take one of his children, had prefent- 
ly his wilh $ for the childe was pollelfed immediatly with a 
Spirit ; from which though by the feruent and continual! 

prayers 
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jgo prayers of the Church he was at length releafed,yet ere he had 

fully recouercd his health he died. The like we read to hauc 
happened to a woman, whom her husband in anger dcuoted 
with bitter curfes to the Diuell 5 for Sathan alfaulted her pre- 
fently, and robbed her of her wits, fo that Hie could neuer be 
recouered. 

Bifcipuliis de Another example (faith he) happened not far hence, euen 
7 emt°*eSer~ in this country, vpon a perjurer that fori wore himfelfe to the 
Pcrjurie * end to deceiue and prejudice another thereby: but he had no 
Lib. 1 ,cAp. 19. fooner made an end of his falfe oath,but a gneuous Apoplexy 

allailed him, fo that without lpeaking of any one word he dy¬ 
ed withinfew dayes. 

M. vlncdim, j n thc y cre of our Lord 1557, the day before good fryday, 
•j* eMirac* at Forchenum a city jn the Bifhopricke of Bamburg,there was 

a certaine crooked Prieft both in body and minde , through 
age and euill conditions,that could not go but vpon crutches, 
yet would needs belifted into the pulpitto make a Sermon; 
his text was out of the 11 chap, of the firft Epiftle to the Co¬ 
rinthians, touching the Lords Supper 5 wherout taking occa- 
fion to defend the Papiftical errours and the Malle, hee vfed 
thefe or fuch like blafphemous fpeechcs O cPaHlJTauli if thy 
do&rine touching the receiuing of the Sacrament in both 
kinds be true, and if it be a wicked thing to receiue it other- 
wife,then would the diuel might take me: and (turning to the 
people ) if the Popes do&rine concerning this point be noc 
true,then am 1 the diuels bondflaue,neither do I - car to pawn 
my foule vpon it.Thefe & many other blafphemous words he 
vfed, till the Diuell came indeed, transformed into the fhape 
of a tall man,blackc and terrible, fending before him fuch a 
fearefull noyfe,and fuch a wind,that the people fuppofed that 
the Church would hauc fallen on their heads: but he not able 
to hurt the red, tooke away the old Prieft, being his deuoted 
bondflaue, and carried him fo far that he was neuer heard of. 
The bifhop of Rugenftines brother hardly efcaped his hands: 
for he came back to fetch him 5 but he defending himfelf with 
his fword, wounded his owne bodie, and very narrowly cfca- 
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ped with his life. Befide, after this there weremanyvi(ions ipi 
fecne about the citie, as armies of men readie to enter and fur- 
prife them, fo that well was he that could hide himfelfe in a 
corner. At another time after, the like noyfe was heard in the 
Church whilft they were baptifing an infant*,& all this for the 
abhominabk curfing and blafphejrsy of the prophane Pricft. 

In the yea re of our Lord 1556, at S. G alius in Heluetia, a iob. Fincelm, 
certainc man that earned his liuing by making cleane rough MiraslU 2. 
and foulc linnen againft the Sun, entering a tauerne, tailed fo 
much the grape, that his wits were drowned, and his tongue 
fo infpired, that he vomited out terrible curfes againft him¬ 
felfe and others: amongft the reft he wifhed, if euer hee went 
into the fields to his old occupation, that the diuell might 
come and breake his necke: but when fleepe had conquered 
drinke,andfobrietiereftored his fences, he went again to his 
trade, remembring indeed his late words,but regarding them 
not ihowbeit the Diuell to (hew his double diligence, attem 
ded on him at his appointed hourcin the likeneile of a big 
fwarthie man, and asked him if hec remembred his promiie 
and vow which he had made the day before, and if it were not 
lawfull for him to breake his necke: and withall ftroke the 
poore man, trembling with feare, ouer the fhoulders, that his 
feet and his hands presently dried vp, fo that he lay there not 
able to ftir,till by helpe of men he was carried home5the Lord 
notgiuingthc Diuell fo much power ouer him as hee wiHied 
himfelfe $ but yet permitting him to plague him on this fort, 
for hisamendment,and our example. 

Henry Earle of Schwartburg through a corrupt cuftome Albert Kirant^ 

vfed commonly to wifli he might be drowned in a priuie:and chron. Saxm. 

as he wifhed, fo it hapned vnto him,for he was fo ferucd,and ** 
murthered at S. Teters Monafteric in Erford, in the yeare of 
our Lord, 1148. 

The like befell a young Courtier at Mansfield, whofe cu- Cyriac. span* 
ftome was in any earneft aifeuerationjto fay,The Diuell take inEle* 

mee if it be not fo: the Diuell indeed tooke him w-hilcft hee 
flept, and threw him out of a high window 3 where albeit by 
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jgz the good prouidenceof God he caught no great hurt, yet hec 

learnt by experience to bridle his tongue from all fuch curled 
fpecches, this being but a talk of Gods wrath that is to fall 
vpon fuch wretches as he. 

Thqatr, hijlor. At Oder a village in the duchy of Megalopole,there chan¬ 
ced a moll drangeand fearefull example vpon a woman that 
gaue her felfe to the Diuell both bodie and foule, and vfed 
moft honible curfings and caches, both againd her felfe and 
others: which deteftible manner of behauiour, as at many 
other times, fo efpecially (he (hewed at a marriage in the forc- 
faid village vpon S. John Baptifls day, the whole people ex¬ 
horting her to leauc off that mondrous villanie: but fhee no¬ 
thing bettered, continued hcrcourfc,tilall the company were 
fet at dinner, and verie merrie. Then lo, the Diuell hauing 
got full polleflion of her, came in pcrfon,and tranfported her 
into the aire before them all, with moil horrible outcries and 
roarings, and in that fort carried her round about the towne, 
that the Inhabitants were readic to die with feare, and by and 
by tore her in fourc pieces, leauing in foure feueral highways 
a quarter, that all that came by might be witnefles of her pu- 
nilhment. And then returning to the marriage, threw her 
bowels vpon the table before the Major of the towne, with 
thefe words, Behold, thefe difhes of me At belong to theejvhom 
the like deflruElion awetiteth^ if thou dofl not amend thy wic¬ 

ked life. The reporters of this hiftoric were, Iohn Herman 
the Minifter of the faid towne, with the Major himfelfe and 
the whole Inhabitants, being defirous tohaue it knowne to 
the world for example fake. 

lather* 1 n Luthers conferences there is mention made of this do- 
rie following: Diuers noblemen were firiuing together at a 
horfc race,6c in their courfe cried,The diuel take thelaft.Now 
the laft was a horfethat broke loofe, whom the Diuel hoifted 
vp into the aire and tooke clean away .Which tcacheth vs,not 
to call for the Diuel,for he is readie alwayes about vs vncalled 
andvnlooked for, yea many legions of them compaflc vs 
about euen in our bed a&ions to didurbe and peruert vs. 

A ccr- 
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A eertaine man not far from Gorlitz provided a fumptu- 1^3 

ms fupper, and inuited many guefts vnto it: who at the tune lob, Vmtlim 
appointed refufing to come, he in anger cried , Then let all 
the Diuels in hell come. Neither was his wifh friuolous 3 for 
a number of thofc hellilh fiends came forth with, whom he not 
difeerning from men, came to welcome and entertaine: but 
as he tooke them by the hands, and perceiued in (lead of fin¬ 
gers,clawcs,all difmaicd hcran out of thedores with his wife, 
and left none in the houfe but a young intant.with a foole fit¬ 
ting by the fire, whom the Diuels had no power to hurt, nei¬ 
ther any man els, fauethe goodly fupper, which they made 
away withall, and fo departed. 

It is notorioufly knowne in Oundlea towne in Northamp- 
tonfliire, amongd all that were acquainted with the partie, 
namely one Hacket, of whom more hath fpoken before, how 
he vfed in his earned talke to curfe himfelie on this manner 5 

Iftlbe not truefhen let a vijible confufion come vpon me. Now 
he wanted not his wilh, for he came to a vifiblc confufion in- , 
deed,as hath been declared more at large in the twentith chap- tL) • *fe*PJO 
ter of this booke.At Witeberg,before Martin Luther and di¬ 
ners other learned men, a woman whole daughter was pollef- 
led with afpirit,confefiTed,That by her curfe that plague was 
fallen vpon her: for being angrie at a time, (he bad the Diuell 
take her, and (he had no f ooner fpoken the word, but he took 
her indeed, and pofielled herin mod drange fort. 

No whit leffedrange and horrible is that which happened Them, lbijUr. 
at Neoburg in Germanie,to afon that was curfedof his mo¬ 
ther in her anger, with this curfe,fhe prayd God (lie might ne- 
uer fee him repur ne aliue 3 for the fame day the yong man ba¬ 
thing himfelfc in the water,was drowned, and neuer returned 
to his mother aliue, according to her vngodly wifh. 

Thelike judgement of God weread of to hauebeen execu- Antonio ie 
ted vpon another fonne that was banned and curfedby his lorqucmed** 

mother, in the citie of Adorga. The mother in her rage 
curfcd one of her fonnes with det edible malcdiftions, beta¬ 
king him to the Diuels of hell, and wi(hing that they would 
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‘ThiThtetreof 
fetch him out of her prefence, with many other horrible exc¬ 
eptions : This was about ten a clocke at night, the fame be¬ 
ing very darke and obfeure., the boy at laft through feare 
went out into a little court behind the houl'c, from the which 
he was fuddenly hoifed vp into the aire, by men in (hew of 
grim countenance, great ftature, and loathfome and horrible 
gefture, but indeed cruell fiends of hell, and'that with fucH 
fwirtneife (as he himfelfe afterconfeffed) thatit was not pof- 
fible, to his teeming, for any bird in the world to fly fo faft t 
and lighting downe amongft ccrtaine mountaines of bulhes 
and briers, was trailed through thethickeft of them, andfo 
all tome and rent, not only in his cloaths.but alfo in his hands 
and face and almoft his whole bodie. At laft the boy remem- 
bringGod.and bdeeclung him of helpe and affiftance, the 
cruell fiends brought him backeagainechroughthe aire, and 
put him in at a little window into a chamber in his fathers 
houfe, where after much learch and griefe for him, hee was 
found in this Pitti ull plight,and almoft befide himfelf And 
thus though tney had not power to depriue him of his life, as 
tney had done the former,yet the Lord fuffered them to afflift 
the parents m thefonne, for the good of both parents and fon 
«they belonged vnro the Lord. 

But aboue all,this is molt ftrange which 'happed in a town 
of (ina i ntheyeare of our Lord God 155*, theeleuenth 

thii example °f September 5 where a cholericke father feeing his Tonne 
difetedit she il^ckc about his bu/indle, wifhed he might nciicrlforre from 
truth th.-reof, that place : for it was no fooncr laid,but done, his fon ftucke 

twt";w7lln!llC place, neither by any meanes poflible could be re- 
was turn d in- ,n0Ucd’ 10as to fit or bend his body, till by the 
to a pillar cf praters of taecaumull his paines were fomewhac mitigated, 
.fait, Gen ,9. though noc remitted: three yeare* he continued ftandim/ 
* Corah with with a port at his backefor hiseafe, and foure yeares fitSf ’ 
th; earth, Nu- 'tandlllg» out prolefling theiaith.and noedoubrina ofhisfal- 
mr '«• w lu.h nation in Chrirt Ief us. When he was demanded u any time. 

SjSSf' howllSdld; he a“‘vvcred moft vfually, That U was fattened 

Tbeatr. biji* 
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of God,and that it wasnot in man but in Gods mercy for him 19 y 

to be releafed. 
hbn Teter fonne in law to Alexander that cruel Keeper of A As and Mo- 

Newgace being a mod horrible fwearcr and blafphemer, vfed l1,or‘cnls‘p3g’ 
commonly to fay, IF it be not true, 1 pray God i may rot ere 
idk;and not in vaine, For he rotted away indeed, and fo dy¬ 

ed in miferie.^^ 
I dHither wemayadde a notable example of a certaine yong A£b and M@- 
gallant that was a mondrous(wearer, who ridingin the com- iiumcnts, pag« 

panie of diuers gentlemen,began to (Ware and moil horribly 2l0*’ 
blafphemethe name of God: vnto whom one in the coir pa¬ 
nic with gentle word* (aid,he fhould one day anfwc'r for that: 
the Yonkcr taking lnuife thereat, Why (laid he) caked ihoti 
thought For me ? Take thought For thy wi nd mg Oieec. W ell 
(quoth the other ) amend, for death giueth no warning as 
foone commeth a lambes skin tp the market, 2$ an old (beeps. 
Gods wounds (laid he) care not thoufci me. raging iliil on 
this manner worfe and worfe, till at length psfling on their 
journey, they came riding ouer a great bridge, vpon which 
this gentleman (wearer (purred Ins horfe in fuch fort, that he 
fprangeleane ourr with the man on his backe, wboasheewas 
going, cried, Horfe and man and all to the Diuell, T his ter¬ 
rible dory Bithop Ridley preached and vttered at Paulscrolles 
and one Haines a Muiider of Cornwall (the reprehender of 
this man) was the reporter of it to Mader Fox, out of whom 
I haue drawne it. Lee vs refraine then (wretches that we are) 
our diuelifli tongues, and leaue od to prouoj^e the wrath of ft 
God any longer againd vs: let vs forbeare all wicked and cur- 
fed fpeeches, and acquaint our felues as well in word as in 
deed, to praife and glorific God. 

Ogi) r >• 

W. ■ 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXII. 

> the centempt of the Word and Sacra- 
ments • andabttfi of holy things, 

Ow it is another kind of taking dfcName of^od 
in vaine, to defpife his Word Sffl SacrameHts: 
tor like as among earthly princes, it is accounted 

. - a ci line no Idle than treafon, either toabufe their 
pictures, to counterfeit ordepraue their feales, to rent pollute 
or corrupt their letters patents, or tovfe vnreueremly their 
mcllengers, or any thing that coimneth from them: So with 

; ;S‘nrfIrrr JS?f7?f k»gh degree, cither to abufe 
his Word prophanely, which is tire letters patents of our fal- 
uation 5 or handle the Sacraments vnreuerently, which are the 
.eales of his mercic; or to defpife his Mmiflers, which are his 
rnciTeng«s vnto vs. And thishemaketh knownevnto vs not 
only by hdnfts and Commandments,but alfo by examples of 
his vengeance on theheads ofthe offendors in this cafe. For 

, cor. ii. 29, the former,looke what /Wlaith, That for the vnworthv re- 
3 ° • ceiumg ofthe Sacraments,many were weake and lick among 

the Corinthians, and many Hept. How much more then for 
the abuling and contemnmg’the Sacraments ? And the Pro- 

Pfal.jo.nf.ty. phet David, That for calling the Word of God bchinde 

them, they (hould haue nothing to do with his Couenant. 

How much more then for prophaning and deriding his 
^ d •, A"d > vvhen.hc people .murmured againll 
him and\ Aaronfaith, That their murmuring* wi not 
againftthem,which were but Minifters,butagainll the Lord. 

SSgf""dVT10,1'e,chCnJ !f the Lord entag«h when they are 
fcoiRd at, derided, and fee at naught ? Hence it is that the 

Ixod. 1(5.3. 

Beat. 4.a. 

& 12.IS. 

Apoc, ^poc. zz. 18. 1 
jfrouerb.30, 6. 0U$ Pca*ks* 

aileththt 

But In vs come to the examples wherein the grieuoufnes, 
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this fin wil ly more open than by any words can be exprclTed* i pj 

Firft, to begin with the houfc of Ifracl, which were the 
foie feleft people of the Lord, whom he had chofcn out of all 
other nations of the world,to be his owne peculiar flocke,and 
hischiefeireafure,aboue ail other people of the earth , and a 

kingdomcof Prietts, and a holy Nation $ when as they con- Ixod. 19.& 
tfflnned and (^foiled his Word ipoken vnto them by his pro< 
pSjets, and caMiis law behinde their backe, he gauc them ouer 
into the hands of their enemies,and of Ammi made them Lo« 
ammi-7that is, of his people, made them not his people ; and 
of Rtihama, Loruhama j that is, of fuch as had found metric 
and fauour at Gods hand, a nation that fhould obtain no ®er« 
cie nor fauour, as the Prophet Hofia fpeakcch, jj0fca u * y. 

This we fee plainly verified firft in the ten tribes,which vm 
der Ieroboam fell away from the Scepter ofluda:for after that 
the Lord had fundry times fcourged them by many particular 
puni(hments,asthe famin,fword,and peftilence,for their ido¬ 
latry and rebellion to hislawjat thelaftin the ninth yercofthc 
raign of Hofhea king of Ifracl, he brought vpon them a final 
and general deftruriion,and deliuered them into the hands of 
the king of A(hur,who caried them away captiue into Affiria, 
and placed them in Hala and in Habor, by the riuer of Go« 
fan,and in the cities of the Medes;and in {lead of them feated 
the men of Babel,of Cuthah,Aua, Hamath, and Scpharuaim, 
in the cities of Samaria.Thus were they vtterly rooted vp,and 
fpued out of the land of their inheritance,and their portion gi- 
tienynto ftrangers,as was threatned to them by the mouth of • 

. Mofes the feruant of theLord^andthecaufeof all this is fet DeUs lg# 
down by the holy Ghoft,2 King.ij.i 3 .to be,for that though 2 King. 17.13, 
the Lord had teftified to them by all his prophets and feers, 
faying, Tame from your eutll wayes, and keepe mj communde- • 
meats and my flat ittes, according to all the Law which l com¬ 
manded] our fathers : neuerthelclle they would fiot obey, but 
hardned their necks:& then itfolloweth in the li wcife.Ther- 
fore the Lord was exceeding wrath with Jjrael, and put them 

fHt of hts fight} and none was left hut the Tribe of hula onely. 
O iij Now 
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Now though the kingdome oF Iuda continued in good 

cflate long after the dcfolation ofthe ten tribes, (for this hap- 
nsd in theraigne of Abaz, king of Iuda • yet afeerward in the 
raigne of Zedektah, the great and famous citie Ierufalem was 
taken by Nabuchadne^ar the king of Babel,and vcterly ru¬ 
ined anddefaced: the glorious and (lately temple of the Lord, 
built by Salomon, the wonder of the world, was burnt down 
to allies, together with all thehoufes of Ierufalem, & all other 
great hpufes in the land: all the rich veflels and furniture of 
the temple, of gold, Bluer,and bra(Te,wcre carried to Babel by 
Nabu^aradan the chiefe fteward. The Kinghimfelfe was 
bound in chaines, and after he had feen his own Tons (lain be¬ 
fore his eyes, had his owneeyes put out, that he might neuer 
more take comfort of thelight.Thc prieftsand all the greateft 
and richcft of the people were carried away in captiuitie, and 
only the poore were left behinde to drede the vines and til the 
land. Now what was the caufe of this lamentable deftru&ion 
of this holy City, of the Temple and San&uary of the Lord, 
and of his ownepeople:itisfetdowneby theholy-Ghoft in 

z Chron. exprelle word, z Chro. 3d. 15, Id. Thatjvhen the Lord fent 
15,\6. <vyit0 them by his Meffengers, r'tfing early, andfendmg,bec‘anfe 

he had companion on them, and on his habitation, they mocked 
the (JWeJfengers of God, del fifed his words, and mifujed his 

cPr?phets:and they fore the wrath of the Lord arofe agatnfi his 
people, and there was no remedie. Behold here the grieuous 
judgement of the Lord vpon fuch as contemned his Word, 

- and defpifed his Prophets. 
Thus was the firft city and temple deftroyed : and did the * 

fecond fare any better? no verily, but far worfe: for as their 
fin was greater, in that the former Iewes contemned only the 
Word fpoken by the Prophets which were but feruants,thcfe 
defpifed the Word fpoken by the Son himfelfc, which is the 
Lord of life 3 fo their punifhment was alfo the greater: for as 

Heb.ie.iSjip. the Apollle faith, If they which deffifed Mofcs Law died 

without mercy,how much ferer pumfhment are they worthy of, 

which tread vnierfoot the Sonne of Cjod7 and count the blond 
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gf the Tefiament as an vnholy thing.andneglebl fogreat falua- I pp 
tioHywhichfir ft began to be preached by the Lord himfelfeyind Heb. 2.5. 
afterward was confirmed by themwhich heard him. Therefore 
the deftruttion of the fecond city and temple by Titus and 
Vejpafian Emperors of Rome* was far more lamentable than 
that of the former: yea, fo terrible and fearefull was the judge¬ 
ment of God vpon that nation at this time, that neuer the like 
calamitie & miferie was heard or read of -.thereat thefiegc of 
Ierufalem the famin was fo great within the walls, and the 
fwordfo terrible without, that within they were conflrained 
to eat not only leather and oldfhoo’s, but horfe-dung, yea 
their owne excrements,and fome to dcuour their owne chil¬ 
dren : and as many as ilfued out were crucified by the Ro¬ 
mans, as they had crucified the Sauior of the world, till they 
had no more wood to naile them on. So that it was moft true 
which our Sauior foreprophefied, That fitch fhoald be the tri- Math, 24.11, 
buUtion of that time, as was not from the beginning of the 

* worId^nor fhould be agatne to the end. At this deftru&ion pe¬ 
riled eleuen hundredthoufand Iewes,asHiftoriansreport; 
befides them which Veffafian flew in fubduing the countrcy 
of Galilee: oucr and befides them alfo which were fould and 
fentinto Aigypt and other prouinces, to vile (lauerie, to the 
number of feuenteene thou (and: two thoufand were brought 
with Titus in triumph 3 of which,part he gauc to be dcuoured 
of wilde beafts, and part otherwife moft cruelly were flaine. 
By whofe cafe all nations may take example, what it is to re¬ 
ject the vilitation of Gods veritie being Tent vnto them, and 
much more to perfecute them which be lent of God for their 
faluation. And here is diligently to be obferued the great equi- 
tie of this judgmentithey refufed Cbrift to be their King,and 
chofe rather to be fubjeft vnto Cafar-,now they are by thefaid 
(their owne) Cafar deftroyed, when as Chrifts fubjefts the 
fame time efcaped the danger. 

The like example of Gods wrathfull punifkment is to be 
noted no Idle in the Romans alfo themfelues, for defpifmg 
. ~ O iilj Cbrift 
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Punifhucritis for eontempr of The Theatre ef 
Chrift and his Gofpel: for when Tiberius Nero the Empe¬ 
ror hauing receiued by letters from Pontius Pilaty a true re¬ 
port of the doings of Chrift Iefus, ofhis miracles, refurre&i- 
on,and afeention into heauen,& how he was receiued as God 
of many good men, was himfelfemooued with beleefeof the 
fame, and did confer thereof with the whole Senat of Rome, 
to hauc Chrift adored as God. But they not agreeing thereun¬ 
to,refufed him, becaufe that contrary to the law of the Ro¬ 
mans, he was confecrated (faid they) for a God before the Sc* 

natof Rome had decreed andapproued him. Thus thevaine 
Senat which were contented with the Emperor to raign ouer 
them, were not contented with themeeke King of glory, the 
Sonne of God, to be their King 5 yea they contemned alfo the 
preaching of the two blelfecl Apoftles Peter and Paul, who 
were alfo moft cruelly put to death in the later end of Domi- 

iim Aftwhis raigne, and the yeare of Chrift tfp, for the tefti- 
monic and faith of Chrift. And therefore after much like fort. 
to the lews were they fcourgcd& entrapped by the fame way 
which they did prefer: for as they preferred the Emperor,and 
rejected Chrift, fo did God ftirre vp their owne Emperours 
againft them, in fuch fort, that both the Senators themfelues 
were all deuoured, and the whole citiemoft horribly affli&ed 
the fpace almoftof three hundred yeares together. Neither 
were they only thus fcourged by their Emperors, but alfo by 
ciuil wars, whereof three were fought in two yeares at Rome 
after Nerds death: as likewife by other cafualties: for in Sue¬ 
tonius is teftified,fiue thoufand werehurt and (lain by fall of a 
Theatiie. 

How heauie and fearefull the judgement of God hath been 
towards thofe feuen famous churches of Afiajto the which the 
holy Ghoft writeth his feuen Epiftlcs, Reuel. 2^3. hiftories 
fufficiently teftifte, and experience (heweth: for whereas in 
the Apoftles time, and long after in the dayes of perfecution, 
no Churches in the world more flourilhed : after, when they 
began to make light account of the word of God, and to fall 
away from the truth to errors,from godlines to impieties, the 

Lord 

Tatum* 
/ 
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Lord alfo made light account of them, and remoued his Can- 2 o I 
dlefticke, that is the miniftcric of his Gofpel, from amongft Rcucl. x. 5* 
them, and made them a prey vnto their enemies: and fo they 
which before were fubje&s to Chrift,are now flaucs to Maho¬ 

met 5 and there where the true God was worfliipped, is now a 
filthy Idol adored 5 and inftead of the Gofpel of Chrift,is the 
Turks Alcoran 5 in ftead of the feuen liars and feuen candle- 
flicks, are feuen thoufand priefts of CMahomet, and worlhip- 
pers of him: and thus for the contempt of the Gofpell of 
Chrift, is the Church of Chriftians made a cage of Diuels. 

Venerable Bede in his Ecclefiaftical hiftoric of England re- Be da 

portcthjThat about the yearc of our Lord 420, after that the 
Brittons had been long afflitted by the Iri(h,Pi&s,and Scots, 
and that the Lord had gfuen them reft from all their enemies, 
and had blelfed them with fuch great plenty of corn, & fruits 
of the earth, as had not been before heard of, they fell into all 
manner of ilnsand vices, and in ftead of fhewing thcmfelues 
thankfull to the Lord for his great mercies, prouoked his in¬ 
dignation more fiercely againft them: for as he faith,together £ 
with plenty grew ryot,and this was accompanied with a train 
of many other foule enormities, efpecially the hatred of the 
truth, and contempt of the word of God,and that not only in 
the Lay tie and ignorant people, but euen alfo in the Cler gie 
and Sheepheardsofthe people: for whichcaufe the Lord firfl 
fent among them fuch a contagious plague, that the huing, 
were fcarce Efficient to bury the dead: and when by this pu- 
nilhment they were not reclaimed,then by their own counfels 
and procurement the Lord brought vpon them a fierce and 
mighty nation, euen the Saxons of Germany 5who albeit they 
came atfirft as helpers and fuccorcrs of them againft their ene¬ 
mies,yeterelong proued their foreft foes themlclues,and after 
much bloudfhed draue them almoft quite out of their King- 
dome, confining them into a hauen,nooke,and corner of the 
fame,where they remaine till this day: and all this came vpon 
them (faith that reuerend Authour) for their ingratitude for , 

Gods mercies, and contempt of the Word of God. # 
.  ■ ' ‘ ~ A game, ^ 
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2 02 Againe, we readc a little before this, how that God ftirred 

Ads and Mo- vp CjUda* a godly learned man, to preach to the old Brittons, 
numemsjpag. and t0 exhort them to repentance and amendmentof life,and 

to forewarnc them of plagues to come, if they repented not: 
but what auailedit ? (jildas was laughed tc fcorneand taken 

' for a faife Prophet 5 the Brittons, with whorrih faces and vn- 
repentant hearts, went forward in their fmnes 5 and what fol¬ 
lowed i God to piinifh their contempt of his Word and Mi- 
nillers, fent in their enemies on euery fide, and deftroying 
them, gaue their land to other nations. 

Ads and Mo- Againe, not many yeares paft, Almightie God feeing idc- 
raiments,pag. latry, fuperftition,hypocrifie, and wicked liuingvfcd in this 
? 2* land, raifed vp that godly learned man Iohn Wickliffe to 

preach vnto our fathers repentance,a?id to exhort them to for- 
fake their idolatrie and fuperftition: but his exhortations 
were not regarded, he with his fermons was defpifed , his 
bookesand himfelfe after his death, were burnt: What enfu- 
ed? A moll: grieuous and heauic vengeance: they flew their 
lawfull King^and fee vp three other on a row, vnder whomc 
all the noble bloud w as flaine vp, and halfe the Commons 
deftroyed 3 what by war in France, and ciuile difeord among 
themfelucs, the cities and townes were decayed, and the land 
brought halfe to a wildernelfe. O, extreme plagues of Gods 
juft vengeance! 

But thefc examples be general oucr whole nationsinow let 
vs defeend to particular judgments vpon priuat perfons, for 
contemning, (corning,or defpifing the Word of God,theho- 
lie Sacraments, and the Minifters of the fame. 

Hsmingnu a learned Diuine, in his expofition vpon the 
firft chapter of S,Johns Gofpell reporteth, That about the 
yere 1550 there was a certaine lewd companion in Denmark, 
who had long made profeftion to mocke at all Religion, and 
at deuout perfons: This fellow entering into a Church where 
there was a fermon made by the Miniftcr of the place, began 
contrary to all thofe that were prefent, to behauc himfelfe 

moft 

Wjcb.Hemmg, 
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moft prophanely, and to fliew by kwd countenances and ge- 203 
ftures,his diflike and contempt oi that holy excrciferto whom 
the preacher (being inftant vpon his bufineiTe in hand) fpakc 
not a word, but only (ighing,praied vnto God,that this moc¬ 
ker might befuppreired: who feeing that the Preacher would 
not conteft againft him, but contemned his vnworthy beha¬ 
vior, goeth out of the Church, but yet not out of the reach of 
Gods vengeance: for prefently as he palled out,a ty le fel from 
the houfe vpon his head, and flew him vpon the place: a juft 
judgement vpon fo prophanc a wretch. From whence all 
Scorncrs and deriders of godly fermons, and the preachers of 
the fame, may take example for their amendment,if they haue 
any grace in them. 

Chrtfiopher Twirhe a Counfellor of Eftate to a great No- Mart. Lydias* 
bieman in Germany, going one day to horfc, and mocking celebrat. dext% 

at a certaine godly Nobleman who was then prifoner in his excelIa* 

enemies hands, vttered thefeor fuch like fpeeches 3 See what 
is become ofthefe gallants, that fung fo much one with ano* 
ther, When any one doth wrong vsy God is oar [nee or and de¬ 

fence : but he had fcarce ended his words, when as a fudden 
griefe tookc him, fo that he was forced to alight from his 
horfc, and to be carried to bed 3 where in ftead of finging, he 
dyed indifpaire, drawingforth his tongue as blackc as a cole, 
and hanging out of his mouth. This happened the ninth of 

lune, 1547. 
The contempt of the Sacrament of baptifme was moft no- Georg.lefeure» 

tably punifhed in a certaine Curate of Mifniain Thuring: llbf \ 
whofe cuftome was whenfoeuer hechad baptifed any wo^ 
men children, in contempt of thefoemininefex, and with* 
out any regard to the holie Sacrament, to fay , That they 
fhould not carry them backe to the houfe, but caft them 
into the Riuer. This prophanc Curate looking one day 
ouer the bridge of Elbe (which is a large and a deepe Riuer) 
how the boats did paffc 5 no man touching him , nor his 
braine any way altered, but by a fecret judgement of Goda 
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204 fell ouer tbc bridge into the water, and was prefently drovr* 

* ned: that he which fo impioufly wilhedHrowning to other, 
and that at the Sacrament of Baptifmc, was drowned himfelf 
This happened in the yeare 1505. 

Ads ar,d Mo- The contemptuous and irreuerent handling of the Word 
numents, pag. 0f Q0d jn t|ic pulpit,together with open hatred of the Gofpcl, 
^3Q* was moft fansoufly reuenged in one jNightingale the Parfon 

of Gondal befides Canturbury,in the raign of Queen Mary^ 
Anm 1555. This wretched Parfon vpon Shroue Sunday 
(which was the third day ofehemoneth of March) making a 
Sermon to his parishioners, entered befide his text,intoan im¬ 
pertinent dilcourfe of the Articles lately fee forth by the Popes 
authoritie, in commendation thereof, and to the difgrace of 
the Gofpcll: faying moreouer thus vnto the people. My ma¬ 
tters and neighbours, rejoy ce and be merric, for the prodigal 
fonne is come home: for 1 know that the moft part of you 
arc as I am, I know your hearts well enough, and I (hall tell 
you what happened to me this weeke paft: I was before my 
Lord Cardinal, and he hath made me as cleane from fin as I 
was at the Font-ftone 5 and he hathalfo appointed me to no- 
tifie vnto you the Bull of the Popes pardon 5 and fo reading 
chefame vnto them, he thanked God that cuer he liued to fee 
that day: adding moreouer, that he beleeued,that by the ver- 
tue of that Bull he was as cleane from fin as that night chat he 
was borne: which words he had no fooner vttered, but the 
Lord to (hew that he lycd, ftroke him with fudden death, and 
fo he fcldown out of the pulpit,neuerftirring hand nor foot, 
nor fpeaking word,but there lay,an amazement and aftonifh- 
ment to all the people. ' 

Vide it. 1.M4. JDenteritis an Arrian Bifiiop being at Bizantium,as he was 
Example of about to baptife one Barbas after his blafpkemous maner,fay- 
the iewes. ing51 baptife thee in the name of the Father,through the Son, 

in the holy Ghoft, (which forme of words is contrary to the 
prefeript rule of Chrift,that bad his difciplcs to baptife all na¬ 
tions, In the Name of che Father,the Son,and the holy Ghoft) 

; the 
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Gods ludgtmtnu. the Word and Sacraments. 
the waiter fuddenly vanifiied, fo that hee could not then be 205 
baptifed: wherefore Barbas all amafed, fled to a Church of 
ourer Religion, and there was entertained into the Church , 
by baptifme. Socrates in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie reporteth 7t 
the like accident to haue happened to a lew, who had beene *' 

oftentimes baptif'ed, and canic to Passists a ^sotiacian Billiop, - 

to receiue the Sacrament againe; but the water as before vani- 
foed ; and his villanie being detected, he was banilhed the 

Church. . , 
Vrbantu Formenfts and Fxlix Uucenfts, two Donatifts OpM.MeUmt, 

by ptofeffion, milling into Thipafa a city of Mauritania,^ 
commanded the Euchanft to be tnrownc among the clogs 5 ^-.p, 

but the dogs growing mad thereby, fee vpon their owne Ma¬ 
ilers, and rent them with their teeth, as being guiltie of de- 
fpiling the body ol Chnft. Certainly a notable judgement, 
to condemne the wicked bchauiour of thofe niilcreants, who 
were fo prophane,as not only 10 refufe the Sacrament them- , 
felues, but alfo to calf it to their dogs, as if it were the vileft 1“ 
and contemptiblell thing in the world. 

Thcovomput a Phylofopher being about to infert certaine 
things out of the writings of Mo/es, into his prophane works, 
andfo to abufe the facred Word of God, was itricken with a 
frenzie ; and being warned of the caufe thereof in a dreame, 
bv prayers made vnto God, recouered his fences againe.This fofepb. Anttq. 

ftorie is recorded by lofephm. As alfo another of TheoMtes L‘t)-l2'c H* 

a Poet, that mingled his Tragedies with the holy Scripture, 
and was therefore if ricken with blindenelle, vntill he had r e- 

cantedhisimpictie. , . , , , , , . 
Inatowncof Germanie called Itzfitb, theredwelt acer- tuber m 

tainehusbandman that was amonftrous ciclpiicr ana pro- 1 J 
phaner of the Word of God and his Sacraments: he vpon a 
time amidft his cups, railed with moll bitter termes vpon a 
MinifterofGods Word-, after which, going prcfently into 
the fields to ouerlooke his fhccpe,he ne ier returned a!me,but 
wasfoundtheredead,withhisbody ail fcortched ana burnt 

asblacke as a cole: the Lord hauinggiuen him ou«r into the 
- — — - - .. * hands- 



Fu&ifhments far contempt of TheTkatre of 
toS hands o f the Diue!,to be thus vfed For his vile prophanenefle 

and abufinghis holy things. This D.Jnfitu loruu inLuthers 
Conferences reported) to be mod true. 

Philip. Me fan. In the yeare of our Lord i 5 5 3 >a certainc Coblers feruant 
being brought vp among the protelTcrs of the reformed Reli¬ 
gion, and hailing receiued the Sacrament in both kinds, after 
liuing vnder Popeiie, receiued it after their falhion in one 
kinde 5 but when he returned to his old Maftcr, and was ad- 
momlhed by him to go again to the Communion as heewas 
woont, then his fleepie confluence awaked, and he fell into 
mod horrible difpaire, crying that he was the Diuels bond- 
flaue,and therewithall threw himfelfe headlong out of the 
window, fo that with the fall his bowels gullied out of his 
mouth, and he died mod milerably. 

Soxpmen llb.z. When the great perfecution of the Chridians was in Per- 
cap. 31. fia vnder king Sapor, in the yeare of our Lord 34 7, there was 

one Miles an holy Bilbop, and condant Martyr 3 who prea- 
Vide lib. 1. ching,exhorting,and differing all manner of torments for the 

1 truth of the Gofpel,could not conuert one foule of the whole 
city whereof he was Sifhop, to the faith: wherefore in hatred 
and detedation of it he forewent it cleane: but after his depar¬ 
ture the Lord made them worthily rue their contempt of his 
Word 3for he lent the fpiritof diuifion betwixt King Sapor 

and them,fo chauhe came with an army ofmen and three hun¬ 
dred Elephants againd it,and quickly lubuerted it,that the ve- 
ric apparance and memorial of a city was quite defaced and 
rooted out. For certainly this is a fure polition, where Gods 
word is generally defpifed, and not regarded nor profited by, 
there fome notable dfdru&ion approcheth. 

'Philip. Me- In a certaine place there wasa&ed a tragedie of the death 
lantt* in Code- and paflion of Chrift in (hew, but in deed of themfelucs: for 
$mti Manly. |1C f|iat p]ayCd Chriffspart, hanging vpon the CrolFe, was 

wounded to death by him that Ihould hauethrudhis fword 
into a bladder full of bloud tyed to his fide 3 who with his fall 
flew another that played one of the womens part that lamen¬ 
ted vnder the Croile; his brother that was fiirft flaine feeing 

r . this* 
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this flew the murtherer, and was himfelfe by order of jufVce 307 
hanged therefore: fo that this tragedic was concluded with 
ioure true, not counterfeit deaths, and that by the diuinc pro¬ 
vidence of God, who can endure nothing Idle than fitch pro- 
vhane and ridiculous handling of fo ferious and heauen'y 
jnatters In the Vniuerfity of Oxford the hiftory of Chrift was 
alfo olaved, and cruelly punifhed, and that not many yeares 
fince • for he that bore the perfon of Chrift,thc Lord ftruckc 
him with fucha giddinelle of fpirit and brain,that he became 
mad forthwith,crying when he was in his beft humor. That 
God had laid this judgement vpon him for playing Chritt. 

Three other Actors in the fame play were hanged tor rob- 
bing^asby credible report is affirmed. - 

Mold lamentable was the judgement of God vpon John 

Anowel (fometiifies a feruing-man)for mockmg and jeafting 
at the Word of God: This John tApovel hearing one mil,- 
am Malien readingcertaine Englilli prayers,mockedhimat- 

ter euery word, with contrary gauds and flouting termes ; in- 
fomuch that atlaft he was terribly atra.d,lo that his hair flood 
vpriphton his head, and the next day was found befides his 
whs erving night and day without ccafing, The Amelyhe dt- Aftsand Mo- 
Zl o tie dimlofhelthe dmefofhclybere hegoeth ; for numents, r=P 
it feemed to him, as the other read, Lord haue mercy vpon vs, 
at the end of the prayer, that the diuell appeared vnto him, 
and bv the permiffion of God depriued him ot his vnderllan- 
ding This is a terrible example for all thole that be mockers 
at the Word of God, to warne them (if they do not repent) 
left the vengeance of God fall vpon them in like manner. 
Thus we fee how feuerely the Lord punilheth all delpifers 
and prophaners of his holy things,and thereby ought to learn - 
to carrie a moll dutiful! regard and reuerence to them, as alio 
to notethein ror none ofOods flocke,whofocucr they oc tnac 
deride or contemneany part oi Religion,or the Mimfters of 

the fame. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXV. 
ti 

Of thofe that frefhant the Sabbith day* 

N the fourth and lad commandment 
^ of the firft Table it is faid, Remem¬ 

ber to keeps holy the Sabbath day : 
by which words it is ordained and 
enjoyned vs to feperate one day of 
feuen from all bodily and feruilc la- 
bor,notro idienelfe and loofnes,but 
to the worfhipofGod,which is fpi- 

ritual and wholfome. Which holy ordinance when oneot the 
children of Ifrael in contempt broke, as they were in the wil- 
dcrneSjby gathering dicks vponthcSabbach,he was brought 
before Mofes and Aaron ^ and the whole congregation, and' 
by them put in prifon vntill fuch time as they knew the 
Lords determination concerning him ; knowing well. That 
he was guilitieof a raoft grieuouscrime. And at length by the 
Lords owne fentence to his feruant M,fes, condemned to be 
ftoned to death without the hold, as was fpeedily executed. 
Wherein the Lord made knowne ynto them, both how vn- 
plcafantand odious the prophanation of his Sabbath was in 
his fight, and how ferioufly and carefully cuery one ought to 
obferuc and keepe the fame. Now albeit that this ft rift obfer- 
uation of the Sabbath was partly ccremoniall vnder the Lawf, 
and that in Chrid Iefus we haue an accomplishment,as of all 
other, fo alfo of this ceremonie, (He being the true Sabbath, 
and allured repofeof our foules) yet feeing we dill dand in 
need of fomc time for the inflruftion and exercife of our 
Faith, it isnecelTarie that we Ihould haue at lead one day in a 
weeketo occupicour feluesin and about thofe holy and god¬ 
ly excrcife#, which arc required at our hands 5 and what day 

fitter 
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fitter for that ptirpofc than Sunday ? which was alfo ordai- 2 op 

ned in the Apoftles time for the fame end,and called by them 
DiesDomwictijy that is, the day of our Lord: becaufe vpon 
that day hee rofe from the dead,to wit,the morrow after the 
lewe Sabbath, beeing thefirftday of theweeke : to which 
Sabbsa:h it by common confent of the Church fucceeded, to 
the end that a difference might be put betwixt Chriftians and 
lewes. Therefore it ought now religioufly to beobferued, cadli,%4it.n 
as it is alfocommaundedin thcCiuilelaw, with expreffe pro- _ 
Siibitionnot toabufethisday of bolicreft, in vnholie fports . . 
and paftimes of euillexample. Neuertheleffc in (lead hecre- 
of wee vfe the euill employance,abufe, and diforder ofit for 
the moft part : for befide the falfe worfhip and plentiful! 
fuperftitions which reigne in fo manic places, all manner of 
diforder and dillohiteneire is in requeft, and bearcth fway in 
thefe daies : this is the day for tipling houfes and tauernes to 
be fulleft fraught: with ruffians and ribalds, and for villanous 
and difhoneft fpcecb, with lecherous and baudie fongs to 
be moft rife: this is the day when gourmandife and drunken- 
netTefhcw thcmfelues moft frolicke, and oathes and blasphe¬ 
mies flie thickeft and fafteft: this is the day when dicing, 
dauncing,whoring, and fuch noyfomcand difhoneft demea¬ 
nours, muftcr their bands and keepe ranke together 5 from 
whence foame out enuies, hatreds, difpleafures,quarrels, de¬ 
bates, bloudfheddings, and murthers,as daily experience tc- 
ftifieth. All which things are cuident fignes of Gods hcauie 
difpleafure vpon the people where thefe abufesare permitted , 
and no difference made of that day wherein God would bee 
ferued, but is contrarily moft dilhonorcdby theouerflow of 
wicked examples. 

And that it is a thing odious and condemned of God,thefe 
examples following will declare. GregorieTuronenJisxsyox- 

teth, That a husbandman, who vpon the Lords day went to 
plow his field, as he cleanfed his plow-fhare with an yron, the 
y ron ftuckc fo faft into his hand,that for two yeares hce could 
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Of thofe thaf prapfiafie ThTbedtrhf 
ZlQ not be deliuered from it, but carried it about continually to 

gifcipulus de his exceeding great paine and fliamc Another prophane feb 
tempore, low, without any regard of God or his feruice made no con- 
jer. ii/» feience to conuey his corne out of the field on the Lords day 

in Sermon time ; but he was wcl rewarded for his godlelfeco- 
uetoufnelle: for the fame corne which with fo much carehee 
gathered together, was confumed with fire from heauen,with 
the barne and all the graine that was in it. 

A certaine Nobleman vied euery Lords day to goe a hun¬ 
ting in the Sermon while ; which impietie the Lord putjifhed 
With this judgement: he caufcd his wife to bring forth a child 
with a head like a dog, that feeing he preferred his dogges be¬ 
fore the feruice ot God,hemight haueonc ofhisowncgetting 
to make much of 

ub final, ft.At Kimitat a towne in France, there liued in the ycare of 
de teimnuj. our Lord 1559a certaine couetous w oman,w ho was fo eager 

vpon the world; and greedy of gainc,that fiiee would neither 
frequent the Church toheare the word of God her felfe, nor 
fuffer any of her family to doe it, but continually abode labo¬ 
ring and toyling about drying and pilling flax, and doing o- 
ther domcfticall bufinelles: neither Would (heebereclaymed 
ty her neighbours, who admonilhed and dehorted her front 
fuch vntimely workes. One Sabbath day as they were thus 
feufily occupied, fire feemed toilTue among the flax, without 
doing any hurt: the next Sabbath day it tooke fire indeed,but 
was quickly extintt :forall this (he continued obftinat in her 
prophaneneireeuen the third Sabbath, when rheflax again ta¬ 
king fire,could not be quenched till it had burnt her and two 
of her children to death • for though they were recouercd out 
of the fire aliue,yet the next day they all chree died. And that 
which wasmoft to be wondredat, a young infant in the 
cradle was taken out of the middelf ofthc flame without any 
hurt. Thus Godvfeth toexercife his judgements vpon the 
contemners of his comma n dement f. 

The Centuriators of Magdeburge^ entreating of the man- 
. _ •! Li ners 
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hers of Chriftians, made report out ofanother hiftorie, that a 2 It 
ccrtainc husbandman (in ParochiaGemilacenfi) grinding 
come vpon the Lords day, the meale began toburne, j4nno 

Dom. 1126,which though it might feeme to be a thing meere 
cafuall,yct they fet it downe as a judgement of God vpon him 
for breaking the Sabbath. As alfo of that which they fpeake Ecctefiaft. bift< 
in the fame place of one of the kings of Denmarke, who when cm,i*dbid% 

as hee (contrarie to the admonition of the Priefts,who delired 
him to deferre it) would needs vpon the day of Penticoft 
make warrewith lusenernie, died in the battell. But that 
maybe better know ne to vs all,which is written in the fecond 
JBookc of Macbabees, of Nicanor the lewes enemie, who 
would needs fee vpon them on the Sabbath jfi o n which when 
other the Icwes tnatwere compelled to be writh him.could no 
way ditTuadehim,he was flame in the battclfand moft mifera*< 
bly but dd cruedly handled,euen the parts of his bodie fliame- 
folly diftnembred, as in that Hiftorie you may read more at 
large. ; 

Therefore in the Councell at Paris euery one labouring to coneU.Parl/l 

perfuade vnto a more religious keeping of the Sabbath day, 
when they had juftly complayned, that (as manic other 
things) fo alfo the obfcruation of the Sabbath was greatly 
decayed through the abufe of Chriftian libertic 5 in that men 
too much followed the delights of the world, and their owne 
worldly plcafures, both wicked and dangerous: They fur* 
thcr adde, Manque noflrum vifu^tnulti etiam qttortin- 
damreUtfidtdicmMy&c. For many of vs haue becne eye- 
witnefTes, many hauc intelligence of it by the relation of others 
that fome men vpon this day beeing about their husbandrie, 
haue beeneftritken with thunder, fome hauc bcene maimed 
and made lame, fome hauc had their bodies (euen bones 
and all) burnt in a moment with vifible fire, and hauc 
confumed to allies, and many other judgements of God 
hauc beene, and are dayly ; Whereby it is declared, 
that God is offended with the dilhonouroffohighaday, 
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Ofthofc that prophane The Theatre of 
z 12 And our time hath not wanted examples in this kiride, who- 

loeuer hath obferued them, when fometimcs in the faires vp- 
on this day the wares haue fwum in thedreets 5 fometimes 
the fcaffolds at playes hauefalnc down,to the hurting andcn- 
dangering of many; fometime one thing, fometimc another 
haue fallen ouc, to the great damage and hurt of many that 
haue made no confciencc of this day$ yea, often ?to the en¬ 
dangering of their hues: and chat which is mod ftrangc 
within chef* late yeares, a whole towne hath beene twice 
burnt for the breach of the Sabbath by the enhabitants, as 
all men judged : The jud report thereof I pafle ouer heere 
to fet downe, vntill fuch time as I (hall bee better indul¬ 
ged. 

Famous and memorable alfo is that example which hap¬ 
pened at London in they earc 1 5 8 3 at Paris garden, where, 
▼pon the Sabbath day, were gathered together (as accudo- 
mably they vfed) great multitudes of prophane people to 
behold the fport of Beare-baiting, without refpeft of the 
Lords day , or any cxercife of Religion required therein ; 
which prophane impietie, the Lord that he might chaden in 
fome fort, and (hew hisdiflike thereof, hecaufcd thefcaffolds 
fuddenly to breake, and the beholders to tumble headlong 
downe 5 fo that to the number of eight perfons, men and wo¬ 
men , were flainc therewith, befidcs many others which 
were fore hurt and bruifed, to the ibortening of their dayes* 
The like example happened at a Towne in Bedfordihire, 
called Riflcy, in the yeare 1 60 y • Where the floore of a 
chamber, wherein a number were gathered together to 
fee a play on the Sabbath day , fell downe, by meanes 
whereof many were fore hurt, and fome killed. Surely, 
a friendly warning to fuch as more delight themfelues 
with the crueltie of bcades, and vaine (ports, than with 
the workesofmcrcie and Religion, the fruits of a true faith, 
which ought to bee the Sabbath dayes exercife. And thus 
ffluch for the examples of thefird Table, whereof if fome 

Teems. 
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feeme to exceed credit, by reafon of the flrangeneffe of them, 213 
yet let vs knovTjthat nothing is impoflible to God 3 and that 
hce doth often workc miracles to control! the obftinat impie- 
tic and rebellion of mortall men againft his commaundc- 
ments. Betides, there is not one example here mentioned, but 
it hath a credible or probable Author for the auoucher of it. 
Let vs now out of all this that hath beene fpoken, gather vp 
this whole! omelelTon, to loue God with all our heart andaf- 
fc&ion, to the end wee may worfhip him, inuocatc his holy 

name, and repofc all the confidence of our faluation 
vpon him alone through Chrift Iefus, feeking 

by pleating and obeying his will, to fee 
forth his gloric, and render him 

due thankes for all his 
benefits. 

FI^ClS. 
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of rebellious andjiubborne Children to¬ 
wards their Parents. 

r*'\ Jf - a : J ’ 

.5;Ee haue fccnc in the former Booke, 
what punifhments they haue incur¬ 
red, that either malicioufly or other- 
wife haue tranfgrelled and broken the 
coromandements of the firfi: Table: 
Now it followeth to difcouer thecha- 
ftifements which God hath fent vp- 
on the tranfgreffors of thefecond lia¬ 

ble. And firft concerning thefirft Commandement thereof, 
which is, Honour thy father and mother, that thy dayes may 
befrolongedm the land which the Lord thy Cjod hath giuen 

thee. Cham one of old Noah's Tons, was guiltie of the breach 
of this commandement 5 who in (lead of performing that re- 
uercnce to his father which he ought, (and that prefently after 
the deluge, which being yet frefh in memorie, might haue 
taught him to walke in the feare of God) came fo fhort of his 
dutie, that when he faw his nakedneffe, he did not hide it,but 
mocked & jeafted at it: for which caufe he was curled both of 
his father,& of God,in the perfon of hisyongeit ion Chanaan 

and made a feruant to the feruants of his brethren: which curfe 
was fulfilled in his pofteritie the Canaanites, who being for- 
r ~~ ■ - ' * faken 
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faken of God, were rooted vp and fpued out of their land,be- 21J 
caufe of their finnes andabhominations. 

Maruellous ftrange was the malice of Abfolo^.to rebell a Sam. 15. 
fo furioufly againft his father Damd, as to wage warre a- 
gainft him: which he did with all his ftrongeft endeauours5 
without fparing any thing that might further his procee¬ 
dings : infomuch that he grew to that outrage and madnefte, - 
through the wicked and pernitious councell of Achitopkel, 

thathefhamednotvillanoufly to commit inceftwith his fa¬ 
thers concubines, and pollute his bed euen before the eyes of a Sam. s&, 
the multitude: by which meanes bceing become altogether 
odious and abhominable, he fhortly after loft the battell: a Sam. 18 
wherein though himfelfe rcceiued no hurt nor wound, yet 
was he not therefore quit 5 but being purfued by Gods juft 
judgement, fell vn wittingly into the fnare which he had de¬ 
fer ued: for as he rode along the forreft, to faue himfelfe from 
his fathers armie 3 his moyle carrying him vnder a thicke oke, 
left him hanging by the haire vpon a bough betwixt hcauen 
and earth, vntill being found by loab, he was wounded to 
death with many blowes. Whereby cuery man may plainely 
fee that God wantethno meanes to punifn linners when it 
pleafeth him 3 but maketh the dumbe and fenceleflc creatures 
the inftruments of his vengeance: fdr hee that had efcaped 
the brunt and danger of the battaile, ( and yet not hauing 
therefore efcapcd the hand of God ) was by a bruit beaft 
brought vnder a fenceleire tree, which God had appointed 
to catch hold of him as an executioner of his juft judgement; 
which if we confider, is as ftrange and wonderfull an acci¬ 
dent as maytpoffible happen 3 and yet fuch an one as God 
himfelfe prouided, to punifh this wicked, proud, and rebelli¬ 
ous wretch withall: for feeing his outrage and villanie was fo 
great as to rebell againft his father, and fo good and kinde a 
father towards him as he was, it was moft juft, that he fhould 
endure fo vile a puniflimcnt. Befide, heerein God would 
doubtles lay open to the eyes of all the world, a f earefull fpe- 
flale of his judgements againft wicked and difobedient chii~ 
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2 i& drthereby to terrific the moT impudent and malicious 

wretches ch it line,from rhis horrible finne. And for the lame 
4mk it was his pleafure that that wicked and falfe Achitophel 

(liould fall iiKoextreame ignomnie and confuflon for forfa- 
king Dated, and letting forward with counfell and prefence 
yong Abfolon againll his fatl ier^tor which caufe with defpair 
he hung hunfelfe. Now by this example it is eafie to perceiue, 
how vnplcatant this finne is in Gods light, and how much he 
would haue euery man to hate and deceit it, feeing that Na¬ 
ture herfelfe teacheth and inllrufteth vs lo far,as to yeeld duty 
and obedience vnto thofe that begat, nourilhed, and brought 
vsvp. 

Notwithftandjng all this, yet is the world full of ill ad- 
uifed and il nurtured youth,that are little lellc difobedient vn¬ 
to their parents than Abfolm was, as Adramalech and Sara- 

a.King.i9*17. /b,that flew their father Sennacherib asheewas worlhipping 
in the Temple of T^jfroth his god: but whereas they looked 
for thefoueraigntic,they loll the benefit of fubie&ion,&were 
banillicd into Armenia,their brother Efarhaddon raigning in 
their (lead. 

Cm.of Tours Gregorie of Tours maketh mention of one Qrannim the 
fourth bookc. fonne of QlotartHs King of Frau nee, who hauingconfpired 

trecheroufly , and rayled warre againft his father, together 
with the carle of Brittain his fupporter,wcre both vanquiflied 
and put to flight 5 but the Earle was flame in the purfuit: The 
Prince hunfelfe alfo (thinking to efcapc by lea, where lay 
prouided ccrtaine fliippes rcadie to recciue him) was in the 
niid way ouercakcn , together with his wife and children, 
whome hee purpotcd to make partakers of his fortune, and 
were altogether (by the expretfe comraaundement of his 
father) fliut vp in a little houfc, and there burned together. 
Jn this wife did Qotarttu. rcuenge the trechericand rebellion 
of his (onne after a more feuere^rucll, and fierce manner than 
King Dauiddid, who would haue fauedhis fonne tAbfi- 
Ions life, nocwithftandjngall his wickednelfe, and malici¬ 
ous and furious rebellion: but this man comrariwifebeeing 
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bereft ofall fatherly affe&ion, would vfe no companion to- ziy 
wards hisfonne, but commanded fo crueil an execution to be 
performed not onely vpon him,bur vpon his daughter in law 
alfo, and their children, perchance altogether innocent and 
guiltlelle of that crime. A verie rare and ftrangc example, .* 
iceingit is commonly feene, that grandfathers vfc more to 
cherilh and cocker their childrens children than their owne. 
Therefore we mult thinke, that it was theprouidence of God 
to leaue behind a notable example ot his moll iull and righ¬ 
teous feueritie againlt difobedient and rebellious children, to 
the end to amale andfeare all others from cnterprifmg the 

like. 1 

Philip fimisieus hathrecorded the treacherous tragedic of ’Philip CmU 

a moft wicked and crueil Ton called Adolphus (for the World 
waxetheuerieday worfe than othcr)tlutcan;ein an cuening 
fuddenly to take his rather the Duke of Gildcrland priloner, ch,ip.6j. ■ 
{iidi as he was going to bed, and would not giue him fo much 
libertieas to pull on btshofe(for he was bare legged) but car- 
ried him away in all haft, makinghimmarch on toot without 
breeches fiue long Almaine miles,in a moft cold weathenand 
then dipt him vp in the bottome of a deep tower, where there 
was no light faue by a little window, and there kept him clofe 
prifoncr fix months together. After which crueil fad: he him- 
fclfe wastaken priloiier in like manner,and carried bound to 
Namur, where hee lay a long time.vntill the Gaunts repriued 
him forth,and led him with them againft Tournay, where he 
was (laine: in the while of his imprifonment,his father ycel- 
ding vnto nature.diiinherited him of all his goods.for his vile 
ingratitude and vnnaturall cruelty, and lert the lucceihon Oi 
hisdukedometotheDukeof Bourgondie. - 

Intheyeareof our Lord 1461, in a village called Iuchi, tnmrr. it 
neere toCambray, there dwelt acertaineman (or rather a Monjtr. voi ' 
beaft) that in a great rage threw his owne mother out of his 
doores thrice in one day, and the third time told herin furte. 
That hee had rather fce hishouleonftre, and burnt to coles, 
than that (hec Ibould abide there but one day longer. It hap- 

.-. ~ oened 
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2x8 pened that the very fame day, according to his ctirfed fpeecli,' 
his houfe was indeed fired, but how or whence no man could 
iudge:and the fire was fo fierce, that it confumed to allies 
not onely that houfe,but alfo twclue other houfes ad kerning: 
which was an cuident figure of Gods juft judgement in puni- 
filing fo vile and vnnatural a deed by fire,fecing hedeferued at 
the leaft to lofe his houfe for banifhing her out of it, that had 
borne him in her belly, and nouriflied him with the milke of 
her paps. 

Akx, ab lAlex, In this place I may fitly infert two memorable examples 
general, dier. 0f t\^c fanic fabjeft, gathered by an author oferedit and fame 

1 '**cfufficient, to this effeft. It is not long (faith he) fince a friend 
of mine,a man of a great fpirit,and worthy to be beleeued,re¬ 
counted to me a very ftrangc accident which, hefaid, hapned 
to himfelfe, and proued his faying by theteftimonie of many 
witnelles: which was this: That being vpon a rime at Naples 
at a kinfmans and familiars houfe of his,he heard by night the 
voice of a man crying in the ftrect for aid, which caufed him 
to rifeand light a candle, and run out to fee what the matter 
was: being come out of thedoores, he perceiued a cruell and 
°ugly Ihaped diuell, ftriuing with all his force to catch and 
get into his douches ay ong man,that ftroue on the other fide 
to defend himfelfe, and for feareraifed that outcry which he 
had before heard: the y ong man feeing him,ran to him forth* 
with, and catching faft hold by his cloathes, and pittifully 
crying to God, would in no cafe let go his hold vntill his cru- 
d enemy forfookehim:and being brought into the houfe all 
difmaiedand befide himfelfe, would not let go his hold vn¬ 
till he came to his fences againe out of that exceeding feare, 

- The caufe of which afiaulc was, he had led all his time a mofi: 
wicked life, and had been a contemner of God, and a Rebell 
againil his parents, vfing vile railing and bitter fpeeches a- 
gainft them, in fuch fort, that in Head of bleffing, they had 
layd a curfe vpon him. And this is the firfl: example. 

Concerning the fecond, I wil alfo let downe the Authors 
JltVgc words^as ^kvveth. Of all theftfange things(faith he) 

that 
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that fitter I heard report of, that which happened not long 21$ 
Snccit Rome is tnoft worthy to be remembred, of a certaine 
yong man of Gabia, borne ofabafc and poore family, but 
endued with a terrible and furious nature, and addicted to a 
loofe and dif ordinate life.This gallant picking a quarrel with 
his owne father, in his anger reuiled him with moft groffc 
and reprochfull tearmes: In which mad fits,as one wholly gi- 
uen ouer to the Diuell,hc purpofely departed to Rome topra- 
ffcifefoine naughtie deuice againft his father: but his ghollly 
father the Diuell met him in the way, vnder the fliape of a 
cruell and ougly fellow with a thicke bufhie beard, and baire 
hanging disorderly, and cloathes all rent and tattered$who as 
they walked together, enquired of him why he was fo fad: 
He anfwered, that there had palled fome bitter fpeeches be¬ 
twixt his father and him, and now he deuifed to worke him 
fome mifchiefc. The Diuell by and by like a craftie knaue 
foothed him vp and faid. That he alfo vpon the like occafion 
went about the fame pra£life,anddefired that they might pur- 
fue both their voyage and enterprife together: it was foone 

. agreed vpon betwixt them, being like to like, as the prouerbe 
goeth. Thereforebcing arriued at Rome, and lodged at the 
fame Inne, one bed did lerue them both $ where whileft the 
yong man fecurely and foundly flept,the old malicious knaue 
watching his opportunitie^caught him by the throat to ftran- 
gle him: whereat the poore wretch awoke, and cried for help 
to God, fo that the wicked fpir it. was constrained to forfake 
him without performing hispurpofe, and to flee out at the 
chamber with fuch force and violence, that the noule roofe 
crackt, and the tyles clattered downs aboundantly. Thehofl 
of the houfe being awaked with the noyfe, cryed out to know 
what the matter was, & running into the chamber where this 
noyfe was, with a candle in his hand, found the poore young 
man all alone betwixt dead and aline, of whome (recouered) 
he learnt out the whole rruth, as hath been told : but bee af¬ 
ter this terrible accident repented him of his wicked life y aild 

.s 
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220 was touched with the fence of his grieuous finne fogteat!^ 
thateuer after he led a morccircumfpeCt and honeft life.Thus 
much we finde written in that Author. 

Thilip.Melanc Henry the fifth infpired with the furies of the Pope of 
Ub+Cbron*] j£ornc^ madc warre vpon his father Henry the fourth, vexing 

him withctuell and often battels,and not ccafing till hee had 
fpoiled him of his Empire, and till the Bifhop ofMentz had 
proudly and infolently taken from him his Imperiall orna¬ 
ments cuen in his prefence: but the Lord in rccompence of his 
vnnaturall dealing, madc him and his army a prey vnto his 
enemies the Saxons, and to flic before them, ftirringvpalfo 
the Pope of Rome to be as grieuous a fcourge vnro him, as he 
had becne before time to his father,Now as the ambition of a 
kingdome was the caufc of this mans ingratitude,fo in the ex¬ 
ample following,pride anddifdaine ruled,and therefore he is 
fo much the more to be condemned,by how much a kingdom 
is a ftronget cord to draw men to vice,than a mans ownc af¬ 
fection. 

jd coltettah. There was (faith Manlius) an old man crooked with age,' 
diftretfed with pouercic, and almolt pined with hunger, that 
had a fon rich,ftrong,aud fat,of whom heintreated no gold or 
filucr,or polfeflion, but food and fuftenance for his bellie,and 
clothes for hisbacke, but could not obtain it at his hands: for 
his proud heart,exalted with profperitie, thought it a fhamc 
and diferedit to his houfe,to be borne of fo poorc and bale pa-* 
rentage, and therefore not onely denied him rclicfe, but alfo 
declaimed him from becing his father, and chafed him away 
with bitter and crabbed reproaches. The poore old man thug 
cruelly handled,let tearcs fall as witnelfe of his griefe, and de¬ 
parted comfortlefli from his Tygrc-mindedfonnc. But the 
Lord that gathereth vp the tears of the innocent,! ooked down 
from heauen in juftice,and fent a furic into the fences and vn- 
derlfanding ot this monflrous fon, that as he was void ofna¬ 
ture and companion, fo hee might be yoid of reafon and dif* 
cretion for euer after, 
' . An* 
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Gods Judgements. Of difobcdicnt Children* 

Another not To cruell and difdainful as the former,yeteru- 2 2x 
ell and difdainfull enough to plucke downe vengeance vpon Manlm in 
his head, would not fee his father beg indeed, nor yet abjure 
him as the other did .butyetvndertabngtokeepehim, vfed 
him more like a flaucthan a father: for what (hould bee too 
deare for him that giues vs life ? yet euery good thing was too 
deare for this poore father. Vpon a time a daintie morfel ot 
meat was vpon the boord to be eaten, whichasfooneas hee 
came inhee conueied away,and foifted incourfer viauals in 
the rootne. But marke what his dainties turned to t when th e 
feruant went to fetch itagaine, hee found in fteadof meat F;jls apug 
fnakes and offaucc ferpents, to the great terrour of his con- autbmm, 

fcienceibut that which is more, one of the ferpents leaped 
in his face, and catching hold by his lip, hung there till 
his dvinaday , to that hee could neucr feed himfelfe, but 
hee mull feed the ferpent withall. And this badge car- 
riedhee about as acogmfance ofanvnkinde and vngrate- 
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^Moreouer this is another judgement of God,that common- 
lv as children deale with their parents, fo doe their children 
deale with them: and this in the law of proportion is moll 
iuft and in the order of punching molt vfual l: tor the proofc 
whereof as experience daily teachcth, fo one example or two 
I will fubioy ne It is reported how: a certame vnkind and per- TbMt.bifc \ 
uetfc fonne beat his aged father vpon a time, and drew him 

bv the haire of his head to the threlhold s who when hec was 
old was likewife beaten of his fonne, end drawne alfo by the 
haire of the head not to the threlhold, but out or doores into 
the durt • and how hee fhould fay he was rightly ferued, if he 
had left him atthe threlhold,as he left his father and not dng- 
ped him into the ftreets, which hee did not to his. Thus did 
his owne mouth beare record of his impiety,and his own con- 
feiencecondemne him before Gcd and men. Gmliel,l»i& 

Anocher old roan being perfuaded by his fonne (that had 

mined a young wife) with faireandfugredpromilesot kug- 

0 
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VifcipHlm de to him, yeelded to his requell,and found tor a (pace all things 
tempt, to his delire: but when his often coughing annoyed his yong 

and dainty wife,he firft remoued his lodging from a faire high 
chamber to a bale vnder roome, and after (hewed him many 
other vnkinde and vnchildly parts: and laftly when the old 
man asked for cloathes, he bought (bureelnesof cloathes,two 
whereof he bed; owed vponhim,andrefcrued the other two for 
himfelfc. Now his young fonne marking this niggardife of 
his father towards his grandfather, hid the two elks ofcloath, 
and being asked why he hid them (whether by ingenioufneire 
of wit,or inftinft of God) be anlwered.To the end to referuc 
them for his father,againll he was old,tobe s couering for him. 
Which anfwer touched his father To neere, thateuer after hee 
(hewed himfeife more louing and obfequious to his father 

and mealureth the fame meafurc to euery man which they 
GeorgeLanter. haue meafured vnto others. The like wee read of another that 

cat his meat in: who beeing demanded of his ion alio to what 
vie that trough Ihould ferue, anfwered (or his graundfather s 
What (quoth thechilde) and muft wee haue thehke for you 
when you are old? Which words fo abalhed him,that he threw 
it away forthwith. 

At Millan there was an obftinat and vngodlie fonne, that 
when hee was admonilhed by his mother of fome fault which 
hee had committed, made a wrie mouth, and pointed his fin¬ 
gers at her in fcorne and derifion. Whereat his mother being 
angry, wifhed that hec might make fucha mouth vpon the 

Mandat^, 8a“owcs* Neither was it a vainewilh, for within few dates 
Curfiog, hee was taken with a theft, and condemned by law to bee han- 
ibAiG&pi 3$, ogd? 
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Gtdi iudgtnttnu. Of difobedient Children; 
Ced- and beeing vpon the ladder,was perceiued to wryth his i 2 3 

mouth in griefe, after the fame fafliion which he had done be¬ 
fore to his mother in derifion. 

Henrteihe fecond of that name,King of England,fonne of Stow Chrorn 
Geffrey <Pla»t'*geket and Maud the Eniprelle, after hee had 
raiened twentie yeare$,was content to admit his> oung fonne 
Henri' (married to Margaret the French kings daughtet)in- 
to participation of his Crowne: but he like an vnnaturall fon 
to requite his fathers loue, fought todifpotlelfehimof the 
whole-forby inciting the king ofFranceandcertaine other 
Nobles’ beet ooke armes.and railed deadly warre againll his 
owne naturall father: betwixt whome diuers ftrongbattels 
beeing foughten, as well in England by the Deputies and 
friends of both parties, as atfo in Normandie, Poytou, Gui- 
an, and Britaine; the viftorie alwayes enclined to the fa¬ 
ther fo that the rebellious fonne with his allies were 
contained to bend to his fathers will, and to defire peace, 
which hee gently graunted, andforgauehis otfence.How- 
beit the Lord for his difobediencc did not fo lightly par¬ 
don him, butbecaufe his haftie minde could not tame for 
the Crowne till his fathers death , therefore the Lord cut 
him (hort of it altogether, caufinghimtodiefixeyearesbe- 
fore his father, beeing yet but young, and like to hue 

Lothair king of SoilTons in France, committed the rule of £<«£*« «*• 
the Prouince of Gmail to his eldert fon Cramtns, who when 
fcontraneto the mind; of his father) heoppretredthe people 
with exactions, and was reclaimed home, he like an vngrati- 
ous and impious fon,fled tohis vncle (7a;/de£m,and prouo- 
kedhimtowar vpon his owne father, wherein hee himlelfe 
\ni by the juft vengeance of God taken, and burned with 
his wife and children to death. , 

Furthermore it is not (doubtleffe) but to a vene good end leuit.io. | 
enafted in the law of God, That hee which cutfeth his father 
or mother fliould die the death, and that .rebellious children 
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224 and fuch as bee incorrigible, fhould at the inff ancc and ptir- 

fuic of their ovvne parents, by order of law bee ftoned to 
death. 

As children by all thefe examples ought not onely to learn 
to feate todifpleafe and reuile their parents,but alfo to fcare & 
reuerence them, left chat by difobedience they kindle the fire 
of Gods wrath againft them: folikewife on the other fide pa¬ 
rents are here aduertiled to haue great care in bringing vp and 
inftru&ing their children in the fearc of God,and obedience 
to his wiljleft for want of inftru&ion and corrc&ion on their 
part, they themfelues incurrc a punifhment of their carelelfe 
negligence in the perfon of their children. And this is proued 

2.King.1. by experience of the men of Bethel,of whofe children two and 
fortie were tornc in pieces by Beares,for that they had been fo 
euili taught as tomocke the holy Prophet in calling 
him bald-pate. 

Heli likewife the high prieft was culpable of this fault,for 
hauing two wicked and peruerfefonnes, whome no fcare of 
God could reftrainc, bceing difeontent with that honorable 
portion of the facrificcs allotted them by God, like familhed 
and infatiablc wretches fell to lharc out more than was their 
due,and by force to rauen all that which by faire meanes they 
could not get: and that which is worfe, to pollute the holy 

Contempt of Tabernacle of God with their filthie whoredomes, in fuch 
holy things. fortj that Religion of God grew in difgrace through their 

prophane dealings. And albeit that it may feeme that their 
father did his dutie in fome fort, when he admonifhed and rc- 

proouedthem, yet it is manifeft by the repreheniion of the 
man of God, thathedidnopartofthatacall,orifhedid,yec 
it was in fo carelelfe, loofc,and cold manner,vfing more leni- 
cie than hee ought, or lelfe feueritie than was necelfaric, that 
God turned their deftru&ious (when they werefiaine at the 
ouerthrow of Ifraelby the Philiftims) to be hispunilhmenc: 
for vnderftanding thedblefull newesof his fonnes death,and 
£hc Arkes taking,at once, he fell backwards from his ftoolc, 

and 

2 .Sam.1.2. 

&ib»vc*p-w 
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Judgiinmisl Of dlfobediefk Children# 
and burft his necke,being old and heaui£,euen fourcfcorc and 225 
cightedac ycarcs of age, not able either to helpe or flay him* 
felfc. 

*Dauid alfo was not free from this offence 5 for hee fo much *.King* i.& 
cockered fome of his children, that they prooued the greateft 
plagties and fcourges vnto him, cfpecially Abfolon and Ado* 

mjah: for the one openly rebelled againfthim, and almoft 
drouehimoutof hiskingdomcj the other vfurped the title 
and honour of the Kingdoms before his fathers death: of 
this it is recorded, Thzzd)atiid fo cockered and pampered 
him, that hee would neuer difpleafe him from hisyouth.But 
fee how hee was puniftied in them for this too great lenitic; 
both of them came to an vntimely death,and proued not one- 
ly the workers of their owne deftruttion, but alfo great crof- 
fes to their father. 

Ltideuicui Vines faith, That in his time a certaincwo- Llb.i.tup.iot 
man in Flanders did fo much pamper and cocker vp two of de infimt* 

her Tonnes,cuen againft her husbands will, that Ihe would not 
fuffer them to want money,or any thing which might furnifli 
their riotous life, both in drinking, banquetting, and dicing; 
yea (hee would fteale from her husband to minifter vnto 
them: but as foone as her husband was dead, (lice was juftly 
plagued in them both, for they fell from rioting to robbing* 
(which two vices arc commonly linked together) and for the 
fame one of them was executed by the fword, and the other 
by the halter, (hee her felfe looking on as a witnelfe of their de- 
flru&ionsj whereof her confcience told her that her indul¬ 
gence was the chiefeft caufe. Hither may wee referre that 
common and vulgar ftorie, and I fuppofe verie true,which is 
almoft in euery childes mouth, of him that going to the gal- 
Iowes,defired to fpeake with his mother in her eare ere hee ^yfJac, 

dyed 5 and when fhee came vnto him, in ftead of fpeaking, 
bit off her eare with his teeth,exclaiming vpon her as the cau- 
fer of bis death, becaufe (he did not chaftife him in his youth 
for hisfaults,but by her flatteries eftablifhed him in vice,which 

brought 



Of thofc that rebel! TheTbeatnof 
2 2 6 brought him to this wofull end; and herein Pnee was doubly’ 

punilhed, both in her Tonnes deftru&ion, and her owne info, 
mie, whereof fhec carried about her a continuall marke. This 
ought to be warning to all parents, to looke better to the e- 
ducation oftheirchiidren,andtoroot out of them in time all 
euill and corrupt manners 5 left of fmall fprigs they grow to 
branches, and of qualities to habits, and To either be hard* 
ly done off, oratleaft depraue the whole bodic and bring it 
todeftrucKon :butaboue all to keep them from idlenetle and 
vaine pleafures,thedifcommoditie and mifehiefe whereof this 

lob. Vincetiuii prefent example will declare. At a towns called Hannuel in 
Iwds Myw. S’axonie, the Diucll transforming himielfc into the ihape of a 
jW. 2 f7* man, exercifed many jugling trickes and prettie paftimes, to 

)i7 delight young men and maids withall 5 and indeed to draw 
^ after him daily great companies : one day they followed him 

out of the citie gates, vnto a hill adjoyning,where he played*' 
jugling tricke indeed with them,for he carried them all away 

,c with him, fo that they wereneuer after heard of. This hifto* 
^ 1$ recor^d hi the Anmles of the aforenamed Citie, and 

P * - r pouched to be moft true* being a notable and fearefull admo¬ 
nition to all parents,to fet their children to learning and inftra- 
aion, and to withdraw them from all fuch vaine and foolijh 

\ faftimes, ~~ ~ ‘ 

CftAP.IL • ' 

7§Je that rebdl againfi their Super/Mrs* 

Ow as it is a thing required by law 6c reafon,thar 
children beare that honour and reuerence to 
their naturall parents which is commanded^ 

__11| is neeeflarie by the fame refpetf:, that all 
flibje£fs performe that dutie ©f honour and obedience to 
their Lords, Princes, and Kipgs, whichisnoederogatorieto 

"T- tk 
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die glotie of God: and the rather,becaufethey areas itwere 227 
their fathers, in fupplying that duetie towards their fubje&s 
which fathers owe their children : as namely in maintaining 
their peace and tranquilitic in earthly things, and keeping 
them vnder the difcipline of Gods Churchy to which two ends 
they were ordained.For thiscaufe the Scripture biddeth euerie 
man to be fubjeft to the higher powers 3 not fo much to auoid Rom. r 3, 
the puniftiment which might befall the contrary, asbccaufe it 
j$ agreeable to the will of God. And in another place,To honor 
the X/w^$and,Togiue vnto Cafar that which is (f&fdrs, ** vnt0 
Cod that which is Gods.So&Ko in Mofes law we are forbidden Math.22. 
to detraft from,or fpeakc euill of the Magiftrat,or to curie the • ,2U 

Ruler of the people. 
Yet for all this the children of Ifrael were not afraid many 

times to commit this fin,but then efpecially when they charged 
Mofes with confpiring the murder of thofe Rebels that(vnder 
(forah, Dathan, and Abiram.c^mncs of that enterprife) fet Kafo-is,' 
themfcluesagainft him and Aaron-,whom not he,but God for 
their pride and ftubbornendle, had rooted out and deftroyed $ 
and thus they backebitcd and flandred MofispnA mutined a« 
gainft him, being their foueraigne Magiftrate and condu&or* 
that fo meekly and juftly had brought them out of Aigypt, e« 
uen by the fpeciall commiffion of Almightie God. But the fu« 
rie of Gods difpleafure was fo (lined vp againft them for this 
their faft , that they were fcourged with a moft grieuous 
plague, whereof died about foure thoufand and feuen hundred 

In the time of king Dauids flight from Abfolon, who put* 
fued him tobcreauehimofhiskingdorne, there was one Sc~ 
met aleminite, that in his wicked and peruerfe humour, in 
(lead of feruice done vnto hisSoueraigne,cfpccially in that ex- 
tremitie.notonelyprefented not himfelfe vnto him as a fub- 
ie£l, butasarailer curfed him with moft reproachfull tcarines, Mandsui* 

as of murderer, and wicked man, andalfo threw ftones at 
him and his followers,in moft defpightfull mannerifor which / 
his malicious and rebellious a&, though whileft Dauidliucd 

. QJi. be 
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228 He was not once allied in queftion: yet was He not exempted 

from punifhment therefore 3 for in tHe end his wickedneffefcl 
vpon his owne head, and deftruftion ouertookehim by de- 

2.King. 2, fert of another fault, at the commandement of Salomon. 

3.Sam«zo, Thepunifhment of Shiba thefonne of Bichri tarried not 
all fo long,who hauingalfo with a proud and audacious heart 
fKrredvp the greateft part of Ifrael to rebel! againft T>auidy 

then when he thought to haue been moft at quiet,enioyed not 
long his difloialenterprife5for being fpeedily purfucd by Da* 
piids feruants, and beheged in thecitie Abeljiis head was cut 
off by the citifens,andthrowneouer the wall, a$ a juft reward 
for his rebellious aft. 

But let vs palle ouer thefe facred hiftories,and come to prc^ 
phane,y et probable,and more neere exampks.When fawHlta 
befieged the Phalifchi, a people in Hitruria,necre to mount 
Fiofcon, a Schoolemafter of the citie, who had the rule ouer 
thechiefe mens fonnes, both touching inftruftion and gouer- 
nance,led them out of the city gates one day in fhew to walke* 
but indeed to betray them into Camilla hands: which vnfaith- 
full dealing Camithu did notonejy mi (like, but deteft and rc- 
fufe, thinking it an vnhonefi: part by fuch finifter meancs to 
bring cuen his enemies in fubjeftion: and therefore reprouing 
the truftlcffe fcholemafter, and binding his hands behinde his 
backe, he gaue euery one of his fchollers a rod,with comman- 
dementto whip him backevnto the parents, whomehee had 
pretended fo to deceiue. A moff noble aft in Camillm (would 
we could find the like among Chriftians) and a moft deferued 
punifhment of the Schoolemafter, (would no traitour might 
be lerued better.) Neither might that worthne Roman repent 
his deed, for the Phalifchi in admiration and lone of this no¬ 
table juftice,freely yeelded themfelues and their citic to him* 
which otherwife in long time, and without great effufion of 

ImMk 1 • blond he could not haue atchieued. 
Did Tarpaa the daughter or Sp%Tj$rpeiw fpecd any better* 

when (lie betraied the tower whereof her father was the ouer- 
feer^to Tatim king cf the Sabines^ who at that feafon befie- 

’ : /T .. 
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ged Rome, vpon condition of a fummc of gold, or as other 2 2 p 
writers fay, ofall that the fouldier swore on their left hands I 
No verily,for the Sabines (as foone as they had obtained their 
purpofe) ouerwhclmed her with her left hand gifts 5 to wit, 
their fhields, and not their rings and bracelets,which ihee ho- 
ped: to the end to leaue an example to the pofteritie, how no 
promift nor oath ought to be offeree to traitors,to keep them 
from punishment. 

Neither did thefe noble young men of Rome, amongft Tit.Lhc* 
whomewere the Confull Brutus tonnes, come to any better 
iffue,vvhen they confpired to receiueking Tar q turn us into 
the citie by night,who by the vertue and valour of their father 
was worthily expulfed ; for their fecrec and wicked counfell 
being bewrayed to the Confuls Imius and Pub.Valerius, by 
V radio to a bondflaue, they were apprehended, hauing letters 
about them written to Tarquimus to the fame cffe&: and be¬ 
ing condemned, were firft lhamefully fcourged vyith rods, and 
after e xecuted to death. 

<Paufani&s king of Sparta hauing confpired with the Per- Thueyd'tib'K 
fians againft hisownc countrey, and as it were offered vio- 
lence to his owne bowels, fled into the San£luarie of *Palias 6. 
for reliefe, when heefaw the Ephori to goe about to call him ; *" 
in queftion for his treafon. Now whereas it was irreligious to oEfmM* $1 
take him from thence by violence, they agreed to (hut him vp ■ * 
there continually, and fo to pine him to death. Which 
when his mother vnderftood, fhee was the firft peifon that: 
brought a ftone to ftop vp the doores, to hinder him from 
getting forth: and therein fhewed a notable example of god« 
lie crueltic to her childe,and crucll pietie to her councrey: ap~ 
prouing that faying of <*Ariftipfus, who beeing demaunded 
why he negle&ed his fonne beeing borne of his bodie l an- 
fwered,Doe we not caft from vs lice and flegme which are al- 
fobred of our bodies? Infinuating, That they which haue 
nothing to commend them to their parents but generation, 
are not to beefteemed as children 5 much Idle they that de¬ 
generate. 

■ - QJii JVhm 
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and Tonne to Mdlmtius King of Brittaine, befieged Ephcfus, 
a diuellifh woman inticed with the jewels which Brennns wore 
about him, betraied the citic into his hands. But Bremm detc- 
fting this abhominablc couetoufneire,when he entred the city 
fo loaded her with gold, that hce cotiered and opprellsd her 
therewith. 

In likemanner Heradamon deliuered vp to the Empcrotyf 
Atireltan his ownc natiue citie Tiana,in hope to faue his owne 
life by betray ing his countrey. But it fell out quite contrarie 
to his expe&ation 5 for though Cafor had fwornenot to leaue 

sgfoBw dog aliue within the wals,bccaufe they (hut their gates againft 
* him,and alfo his fouldiers were inftant and vrgent vpon his 

promife,yet hee fpared the citie,and deftroyed the traitor, and 
quit himfelfe of his promife,by hanging vp euery dog in the 
citie,contrarie to his owne intent,and his armies expectation $ 
yet agreeable to his words,and moil corrcfpondent to equitic 
and true fortitude* 

In the yeare of our Lord 1270, theBifhop of Colotiea pra*- 
£lifingtofpoilethecitie of her priuiledges,and reduce it vn- 
der his own jurifdidion://<?r^»^f Conful,and chiefs 

, Magiftrat, withftood his power and authorise with all his 
force,fo that he could.not bring his purpofcabout. Where¬ 
fore two Canons belonging to theBifhop, fought to vndcr- 
mine this their encmie by policie, and to take him out of the 
way: for which end they inuited him in verie kind manner to 
dinner,but when he wa^come they brought him into a young 
Lyons denne_(which they kept in honour of the Bifhop) and 
vnawares fhut the dpores vpon him, bidding him fhift for 
'himfelfe,thinking that it was impofliblefbr him to efcape out 
aliue. But the Confull perceiuing in what great danger hee 
was.wrapped his cloake about his left arme, and thrufting it 
into the mouth of the hungrieLion, killed him with hisright 
hand, and fo by the wonderful J prouidence of God, efcaped 
without hurt. But the two traiterous Canons hee caught right 

x loone,and hung them at their Cathedral! Church gate,to their 
' ~ .owne; 
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It was a noble faying, and worthie the marking,of Augt^ 
fttu fafitr to Ramiulches king of Thracia, who hauing forfa- 
ken Anthonie tx.o take part with Atiguftw, boafted verieinfo- 
lently of his deferts towards him : then Cafir dilfcmbling 
his follie, dranke to another king,and faid,I loue treafon,but 
J cannot commend nor truft atrakour. The fame alfo in ef« 
fe£l Philip of Macedonie and Iulius C*far were wont to fay. 
That they loued a traitouratthcfirft,but when hee had fink 
(lied his treafon, they hated him more than any other : figni- 
tying, that traitours deferued no retribution of thankes/ee- 
ing their office was accepted for a time, yet they thenifelues 
could neuer be counted leffe thannaughtie and difloyall per- 
fons: for nohoneft man euer betrayed his countrey or his 
friend: and what greater punifhmcntcan there be than this? 
But for manifeft proofe heereof let this one example feme in 
(lead of many,namely,ofT'^^W<r^king of Francia,and /r« Albeit <Qrm% 
mnjrtdekmg of Thuringia, who being profeft foes, and ha¬ 
iling fought many crucll battels, at length the later was con¬ 
quered of the former, bytheluckic affiltance of the Saxons. 
This Irminfnde thus fubdued, fued for pardon and relcafe 
at the conquerours hand , but hee was fo farre from pittying 
Bis eft ate, that hee corrupted one Iringm a Nobleman, and 
Irminfr ides fubieft, to murder his mafter, which he perfor¬ 
med kneeling before The odoricke , running him through 
with hisfwordat hisbacke: which traiterous deed,as foonc 
as it was finiflied, Theodoricke, though the fetter of it,yet he 
could not abide the a&our, but bad him be packing, for who 
could put truft in him that had betrayed his owne mafter. At 
which words Irtngus (mad with anger and rage) ran at Theo¬ 
doricke alfo,with purpofc to hauc flainc him too 5 but his hand 
miffing themarkc,returnedhis fword into his owne bowels* 
fo that hee fell downedead vpon his mafters carkalfe. What 
more notable and wonderful! judgement could happen l fare* 
ly it is an example worthy to be written in golden letters, and 
to bee read and remembred of euery one,to teach men allege* 
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fudden deftru&ion than this fall vpon them. 
After the death of Jeronimm king of Siracufa, Andronedo* 

rus and Them'tftim, prouoked by their wines defending of 
die bloud royal!, affecled an vfurpation of thecrowne, and 
wrought much hurt to the commonwealth: but their pra&i- 
fes beeing difcouered,the Pretcrs (by theconfent of the Seni- 
ours) flew them both in the market place, as rotten members 
of their common bodie, and therefore fit to bee cut off. And 
when they vnderftoocl,how their wiucs Damarata and Har« 
monia were breeders and incenfers of this mifehiefe, they fent 
to kill them alfo: yea and HeracliayHarmoma her After,guilt- 
Idle and witlelle of the crime (for no other caufe, but becaufe 
fliee was filler vnto her) was pluckt from the Altar, and flaine 
in the tumult, with two of her daughters that were virgins. 
And thus is treafon plagued not onely in traitors themfelucs; 
but alfo in thofe that are linked vnto them in fricndfhip and 
affinitie. 

tif'llfc'tik3. The glorie rnd reputation of Fabritm the Romane is eter - 
nifed by that noble a& of his, in fending bound to Pyrrhus 
a traitor that offered to poyfon him. For albeit that Pyrrhus 
was afworneenemy to the Roman Empire,and alfo made war 
vpon it,yet would not Fabritius trecheroufly feekehis defini¬ 
tion,but fent back that traitor vnto him,to be punifhed at his 
diferetion. 

What notable treafons did Hadrian the fourth, Pope 
of Rome, pra&ifeagainft the Emperor Frederick^ dr bar opt, 
yet all was ftill fruftrate 3 for the Lord prote&ed the Empc- 
rour, and punifhed the traitour with a fudden and flrange 
death 5 for he was choakcd with a flic which went downe his 
throat and flopped his breath, and could by no. meanes bee 
pulled out till it made an end of him. Bcfidcs, many others 
that went about the fame pra&ife, were brought to notable 
ddlru&ions 1 as that counterfeit foole whonie the Italians 
fee on to murder Fredericks in his chamber, which had been 
performed; had he not leaped oat of a window into a riuer, 
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knd To faued his life : for the foole being taken, was 253 
thrbvvne headlong out of the fame window and broke his 
necke. As alfo an Arabian Doftor, a grand poyfoner,who 
coins about to infeft with poyfon his bridle. hisfaddle, his 
fpurres, and ifirrops, that as fooneas hec flieuld but touch 
them,hee might bepoyfoned.was difeouered and hanged for 

his labour. , . _ . 
In the yeare of cur Lord i 3^4> when as the Empercur 

Charles the fourth, and Philip Duke of Auftria, were ready 
to ioyne battell in the fielde, Charles diftrufting his owne 
power, vndermined his foe by fubtiltieonthis falhion: hee 
lent for three of Duke Philips captaines priuily, and perfua- 
ded them with proinifes of rewards to workefome means to 
terrifie the Duke, and dilfuade him from that battell a 
which they performed with all diligence 5 for they told the 
Duke, that they had ftolne into the Emperors tents by nightj, 
and viewed his power, which they found to exceede his by, 
three parts, and therefore couafelled him not to trie the ha« 
zard of the battell, but to faue his fouldiers liuesby flignt, 
which if they tarried , they were fure to loofe. Where- 
withall the Duke miftrufting no fraud, fore affrighted, 
tooke the next occafion of flight, and returned home with 
diflionour. Now when thefe three traitours came to the 
Emperour for their compared rewards, hee earned them to 
bee payed in counterfeit money, not equiualing the fcmms 
of their bargaine by the twentieth part: which auhougn 
at firft they difeerned not, yet afterwards finding how 
they were coufened, they returned to require their due,and 
complains of their wrong. But the Emperour looking 
fternely vpon them, anfwered , That counterfeit money 
was pood enough for their counterfeit feruice, and that 1 
they tarried long, they thould haue a due reward or tneir 

n Ludiflaus Lw«»,Gouernour of Alba lulia in Hungane, %***(" $ 

vnder sMux'miUmtheEmperonr, inthe yeareijdfi Turkic.: 
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2 3 £ Citie beeing befieged, and in fome danger of lofing, albeit 

bee wasaduertifed, That whithin twodayes he fliould rccciue 
fomereliefc, yet yeeided the Citie traitcroufly into the hands 
of the Turkcs vpon compofition. The cmell Turkcs for¬ 
getting their faith and all humanitic, maflacred all the 
fouldiers within the Citie, and fent Ladiflam the traitour 
bound hand and foot to Seljm the great Turke: where he was 
accufed for his cruell flaying of fome Turkifli prifoners, and 
ddiuered to hisaccufcrsto be vfed at their pleafure5who)a juft 
reward of his former treafon) put him into a great Pipeilickt 
full of long nay les, and then rolled him downe from a high 
Hiountaine,fo as the nay les ran through him,and ended his life 
in horrible torment. Befides, his fonne that was alfo partaker 
of this treafon,died miferably without meancs,and abandoned 
of all men,in great pouertie and cxtremitic. 

When as the Citie of Rhodes wasbelieged by the Turke, 
there was in it a certaine traiterous Nobleman, who vpon pro-* 

Cmim'M wife to haue one of Sotjmans daughters giuen him in mariage, 
, UiStmca.il me- did many feruices to the Turke in fecrct,to the prejudice of the 

{UM'Cap.7* Citie. The Ifland and towne beeing woon,hc prefented him* 
felfeto Soljman^ expecting the performance of his promife: 
but hee in recompencc of his treafon caufed him to be flayed ! 
aliue 5 faying,That it was not lawful! fora Chriftian to marrie j 
a Turkifli wife, except hee put off his old skinne: being thus 
flayed, they layed him vpon a bed all couered with fait,and fo 
poudered him, that inlhortfpacc he died in ynfpcakablctor- 
wents. 
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tjiiere examples of thefamefuMttt, 

®Hcn cJMamd the Emperour of Con- otto rjiffifi 
™ ftantinople lay about Antioch with genfit de rebut. 

an armie prepared againft the Turke, *.r,eder'{***' 
one of his chiefeft officers, namely,^ 
his Chancel lour , put in pradife this 
notable piece of treafon againft him: 
hee waged three defperate yongmen 

^ __ with an infinite fumme of money 
to kill" him on * day appointed , and then with a baftd of 
fouldiers determined to pofteftc himfelfe of the Crownc,and 
of the Citie, and to flay all that any way crofted his 
purpofe. But the treafon beeing difeouered fccretly to the 
Emprefte, (hee acquainted her Lord with it, who tooke 
the three traitours, and put them all to cruell deaths; 
and as for the Chancellour, hee firft bored out his eyes, 
and plucking his tongue through his throat , tormented him 
to death with a rigorous and moft inferable punifh- 

^When theTurke befieged AlbaGneca, certainefouldi*BonfinHs/ib.f* 
ersconfpired to betray the Citie into his hands, for he had 
promifed them large rewards fo to doc 5 howbeit it fucceeded 
not with them, for they were dete&edand apprehended by 
Pattlus Kynifin* Gouernour of Hungarie, who contained 
them to eat one anothers flelh,fecthing cuerieday one tofeed 
the other withall, but hee that was laft was faine to deuour his 

.owne bodie. . . . * 
ScribonUnm a captaine of the Romanes in Dalmatia^eDei-^^ 

led againft the Emperor Claudius ^and named himfelfe empe* 
ror in the armie5 but his rebellion was miraculoufly punifficd, 
for though the whole armie fauoredhim verie much, yet they 
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flandcrds cue of their places as long as hee was called by the 
name of Emperor, with which miracle being moued,they tur- 
ned their loucs into hatred, and their liking into loathing, fo 
that whom lately they fainted as Emperor,him now they mur- 
thcred as a traitor. 

To rehearfeall the Englifh traitors that haue confpired a- 
gainft their Kings from the Conqucd vnto this day, it is a 
thing vnneceffarie,and aimed impoffible.Howbeit, that their 
dedruelions may appearemore euidently, and the curfc of 
God vpon traitors be made more manifed, I will briefely 
reckon vp a catalogue of the chiered of them.In the ycrc 1275- 
Lew line Prince of Wales rebelled againd King Edward the 
£rd, and after much adoe, was taken by Sir Roger Mortimer9 
and his head fet vpon the T ower of London. 1 n like fort was 
*DMd Lewline’s brother ferued. Ries and Mado^eCcaped no 
better meafure in dirring the Welchmen vp to rebellion. No 
more did the Scots, who hauing of their owne accord com¬ 
mitted the gouernment of their kingdome to king Edward,af¬ 
ter the death of Alexander^who broke his neck by a fall from 
an horfc, and leftnoitlue male)and fwornc fealtie vnto him; 
yet difpenfed with their oath by the Popes commiflion, and 
Frenchmens incitement, and rebelled diuers times againd 
King Edward: for he ouercame them fundry times,and made 
flaughter of their men, flaying atone time 3 2000, and ta¬ 
king diuers of their Nobles priforiers. In like manner they 
rebelled againd King Edward the third, who made three voy¬ 
ages into that land in the fpace of fourc yeares, and at euerie 
time ouercame and difeomfited them, infomuch that well 
neereall die nobilitie of Scotland, with infinite number of 
the common people were fiaine. Thus they rebelled in Hen* 
rj the iixths time, and alfo Henry the eights,and diuers other 
kings reignes,euer when our Englifh forces were bufied about 
forreine warres, inuading the land on the other fide mod trai- 
reroufly. 

In 

mt* 

* j. # 
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In tMteigne of King Henrie the fourth there rebelled at 237 

one timeagamft him Sar Iohn Holland, D.ofExcefter, with Laaqm. 
the Dukes of Auraarle, Surrey, Salisburie, and Gloucefter; 
and atanother timeS'mTbomdt Percie Earle cf Worcefter, 
and Henrie Terete fonne to the Earle of Northumberlandy 
_r another Sir Richard Scroope Archbilhop of Yorke, and di¬ 
ners others ofthehoufe of the Lord 'JAioubray: at another 
time Sir Henrie Percie the father,Earle of Norththumberland, 
and the Lord Bardolph.-md laftly, Ryce ap Bee and; Own 
Glendottr, two Welchmen: all which were either flame, as 
Sir Henry Terete the younger ;or beheaded,as the reft or thele 
noble Rebels 5 orftarued to death, as Owen Glendottr was 
in the mountains of Wales, after hee had deuoured his owne 

the reigne of Henry the fifth,Sir Richard Earle of Cam- 
bridge, Sir Richard Scroope Treafurer ot England^ and Sir 
ThomM Gray were beheaded for treafon. 

No lelfe was the perfidious and vngratefull treachene ot 
Httmfrey Baniftenxt Enghfliraan towards the Duke of Buc¬ 
kingham hisLord andmafter, whomc the find Dukehad ten- 
derfy brought vp,and exalted to great promotion. For when 
asthe Duke beeing driuen into extremitie, by reafon ot the fe- 
“-radon of his armie which he had muttered together agamfi: 
£• _ Richard the vfurper,fled to the fame BamHer as his trn- 
SS to be kept in iccret vntill he could find opportu- 

Vo efcape, thisfalfe traitour, vpon hope of a thoufand 
was promifedto him that could bring foorth 

SStStoteo tetad, of tehitMittan Shi* 
t it cVn*^nriitre who conueied hirn to the citic of Saksbu- 

rife 01 P ’Richard kept his houlhold 5 where he was 

vengeance of God purfued him to his vtter ignomime: for • 
vengean eldeftfonne becamenrad and dyed m <t 

bbSS-lds el deft daughter was fuddcnly ftricken with a 
bores Itie . n & maruelloufly deformed of his 
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238 and hehimfelfc in his old agearraigned and found gliiltie of i 
\ \ tnurther, and by his Clcrgie faued : And as for his thoufand 

pounds, King Rickard gaue him not araithing 5 faying, That 
he which would be vntrue tofo geoda. ^pafter, mull ncedsbe 
falfc to all ocher. 

To palfe ouer the time of thcrefidueof the Kings, where¬ 
in many examples of treafons and punifliments vpon them 
are extant, and to come ncerer vnto our owne age, let vs con- 
iidcr the wonderfull prouidence of God in difeouering the 
notorious treafons which haucbeenc fo often pretended, and 
fo many,againft our late Soueraigne QuecneElizabeth,and 
protecting her fo fatherly from the dint of them all. Firft 
therefore, to begin with the chiefeft, the Earles of Northum¬ 
berland and Weflraerland, in thceleuenth yeareof her reigne 
began a rebellion in the North, pretending their purpofe to 
be fometimes to defend the Queenes perfon and gouernment 
from the inuafion of Grangers, and fometimes for confcicnce 
fake to feeke reformation of Religion: vnder colour where¬ 
of they got together an armie of men, to the number of fix 
thoufand fouldiers 3 againft whome marched the Earle of 
Suflex, Lieutenant of the North > and the Earle of War- 
wicke, fent by the Queenc to his ayde : Whofe approch 
ftrucke fuch a terrour into their hearts, that the two Earles, 
with diuers of the arch Rebels, fled by night into Scot¬ 
land , leauing the reft of their companie a prey vnto their 
enemies, whereof threcfcorc and fix, or thereabout, were 
hanged at Durham. As for the Earles, one of them (to 
wit) of Northumberland, was after taken in Scotland, and 
beheaded at Yorks, Weftmerland fled into another Coun- 
trey, and left his houfeand familiedeftroyed and vndoneby 
his folly. 

A while after this, what befell to lohnThrogmmonyTho- 
mas Brooke, (Jeorgc Redman^ and diuers other Gentlemen at 
Norwich,who pretended a rebellion vnder the color offuppre- 
fing ftrangers,were they not difeouered by one of their owne 
sonipiracie Thomas Ket> and executed at Norwich for their 
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Gods lodgements'. againft thdr Superiors. 
Paines> The fame end came Francis Throgmorton to, whofe 
lecheries as thcy WercabhominabIe,and touching the Queens 
owne perfon, fo they weredifclofed not without die efpeciall 
prouidenceofGod. 

Butaboue all, that vile and vngratefull traitor William 
Parry vpon whom tjf.e Queene had poured plentifully her li- 
berafeie, deferueth to be had in euerlafting remembrance to 
his (hame} wholetreafons being difcoucrcd.he payed the tri- 
buteof hisiife in recompence thereof. What (hall I fay of the 
Earle of Arundell, andafecond Earle of Northumberland-i 
Did not the jufticeof 'God appeare in both their ends, when 
being attainted for treafon.the one (lew himfelfein pnfon,and 
the other died by courfe of nature in prifon alfo i Notorious 
was the confpiracic of thofearch-traitours,S<j//4ra(, Babwg- 
ton, Sauadgt, and Tylney, &c. yet the Lord brought them 
dovvrie, and made them fpeftac es to the World of his ,u- 
ftice Euen fo that notorious villaine Doftor Lopez, ( the 
Que’enes Phviitian) who a longtime had not onely beene 
anTntelligencer to the Pope and King of Spaine of our En- 
cli(h Counfells, but alfo had poyloned many Noblemen, 
and went about alfo to poyfon the Queene her fdfe, was hee 
not furprifed in histreachcrie, and brought tofudoendeftru- 
Aionflnfummc, the Lord preferred her Maieftie not onely 
From thefe.but many other fccret and prime foes,and that molt 
miraculoufly, andcontrarieto all reafon.and fpread his wings 
ouer her, euermore to defend her from all her enemies, and 
in defpight of them all brought her, beemg full of yeares, 
in peace to her graue: All thefe treafons had their breeding 
andP beginning from that filthie finite of Rom,(h fuperftit,- 
on, fr«m whence the poyfon wasconueyed into the heaits of 
thefe traiterous wretches,by the meanes of thofe common fire¬ 
brands of the Chriftian World, the wicked lefuites, whofe 
chiefeft art is Treafon,and whofe profeflion u equiuocanOn, 
and praaife,to ftirvp rebellion 5 and therefore as long as they 
keath in the world let vs look? tor no better fruits from fuch 

trees. 

*3* 
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Of thole that rebel! TfaThtatre of 
2^ i And hath the reigne of our nowSoucraigne King fames 

beene free from thcfe Sinons ? Hee hath as yet fwayed the 
Scepter of this Kingdome not folly nine yeres,and how many 
srcafons haue beene complotted and pra&ifcd againft his 
Majeftic and the State, andhowmiraculoufly hath the Lord 

Cobham, and that alfo of fVatfon and Clerkf, that late and laft 
diuellitti and damnable praftife of blowing vp the Parlia¬ 
ment houfe with gunpowder, together with the King^Prince, 
and all the Nobles and chiefc Pillars of the Land, is neuer to 
be omitted nor forgotten, but to bee remernbred as long as 
she Sunne and Moone endureth, to the (liame of their religi¬ 
on, and the profellburs thereof: neuer Nation fo barbarous, 
shat cuer prattifed the like: neuer any religion fo odious,that 
maintained the like: but fuch are the fruits of their fo much 
aduanced religion, fuch the clutters of their grapes: How- 
beit the Lord preuented their malice, and turned it vpon their 
owne pates,not onely by a Diuine and miraculous difcoueric 
of their treafon (the veric night before it (hould haue beene ef¬ 
fected) but alfo by bringing the chicfe plotters thereof vnto 
confofion 5 fomc by the ordinarie proceeding of juftice, and 
feme by (laughter in refiftance: and that which is not to bee 
ouerpaft, fome of the principall of them becing together in a 
chamber, were fo fcorched by their owne powder, which was 
in drying, that they weredriuen toconfelle the heauie judge¬ 
ment of God to be vpon them. I pray God fuch may eucr 

* he the end of all traitors, and that the religion which bringeth 
forth fuch horrible fruits may not onely bee fufpe&ed but ab¬ 
horred of all. / t iJ 

Moreouer, there is yet another kind of treafon,and another 
i'anke of traitors aspernitious as any of the former,and as odi¬ 
ous before God and man. Such are they which either vpon 
priuate quarrels, or receiued injuries, or hope of gaine, or any 
other fillie refpeft, forfake their countries,and take part with 
die enemies t# fight agafott it;or they tjoat fo time of neceflitie 

' ~ refufc 



Gods Hdgtmtnu. againft their Superiors* 
refufc to fight, or dare not fight in defence of it: the former -34 x 
fort are called fugitiues,and the latter cowards. As touching 
thefird, they haue beene alwayes in dcteftation in well go- 
ucrricd Policies, and alfo eucrmore leuerely punilhed. The 
iEginates punilhed them with the lolfe of their right hand 
thumbes, to the end they might no more handle a fpeare 
or a fword, but an oare: the Mitylenians with lolfe of their 
liues: the enhabitants of Samos marked them in the face 
with thepi&ure of an Owle: and the Romanes punilhed 
them after diuers falhions. Fabius ^Maximus caufed allthofe 
that had fled from the Roman fuccours to the enemic to lofe 
their hznds.Afric*nus the former,though gentle and mild by 
nature, yet in this refpeft he borrowed fromforreine crueltie: Valerius Mdx^ 
for hauing conquered Carthage, and got into his power all 
thofe Romane Rebels that tookepart againd his countrey,hc 
hung the Romans as traitors to their countrey, and mitigated 
the punilhment of the Latincs,as but perfidious confederates. 
Africans the later, when hce had fubdued the Punicke 
Nation , hee threw all fugitiues amongft wilde beads to be 
deuoured. Ss.+SWft.ui. 

Lucius Paulm after theconqueft of<he> Kingof»PeEfifr, 
committed thefe fellowcs to the mercic of Elephants. Ge¬ 
nerally there is no Nation vnderthe Sunne which holdeth 
them notin execration: and therefore our Englilh fugitiues, 
who vnder cloke of Religion not onely abandon their coun¬ 
trey, their kindred, and their Prince, but alfo confpireche 
vndoing, and fweare the dedru&ion of them, are they not 
worthie to be handled like traitours, and to haue their quar- * 
ters fpettacles of perfidic ? The bridge and gates of London 
bearewitnelfeof the wofull ends that thefe runnagates come 
vnto. 

As touching cowards ( I mcane fuch as preferring their 
liues or libertie, or any other by-rcl pe£ls, before their coun¬ 
tries welfare, and either dare not or will not Hand ftoutly in 
defence of it in time of wane and danger) they deferueno 
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Offuch ss rebelled The 7heat re of • 
242 Idle punifhment than the former, feeing that as they arc o« 

penoppugners, fo thefeare clofevnderminers of the ^>od 
thereof. And therefore the Romanes did fharpely challen 
them in their gouernement,asmayappearcby diuerfe exam¬ 
ples of the fame: as firft they were noted with this ignomi- 
nie, neucr to eat their meat but (landing 5 and hereunto they 
were fwornc: Nay , they were in fuch hatefull accounta- 
mqngflthem, that when zAnnibal offered the Senate 8000 

dlex ah Alex. captiues to bee redeemed, they refufedhis offer $ faying, That 
they were not worthie to be redeemed, that had rather be ta¬ 
ken bafely than die honellly and valiantly: The fame Senate 
dealt morefauourably with the captiues which king Pyrrhus 
tooke,for they redeemed them, but with thisdifgrace, degra¬ 
ding them from their honors and places, vntillby a double 
fpoilc they had woon their reputation againe. L.falpuynim 
TifohmdkdTitm the captaineof his horfemcn in Sicilia 
(one who beeing ouercharged with enemies, deliuered his 
weapons vntothem) on this manner, hee caufed him to goe 

Valerius Max. bare footed before the armie, wearing a garment without 
lib.2, cap-z. feames, he forbad him focietie with any faue iuchas were no¬ 

ted with die fame fault,and from a General ouer horfemen he 
debafed him to a common fouldier. How did the fameSenat 
correft thccowardifeof CaiusVatiewts (who to the end to 
priuiledge himfelfefrom the Italicke warre,cut off ail the fin¬ 
gers of his left hand:) euen they proferibedhis goods, and 
ead him into perpetuall prifon, that that life which hee refu- 
fed to hazard in defence of his countrey, hee might confume 
in bondage and fetters. 

Ub.i.eap.z. Fulgofius fayth, Thatamong the Germanesit wasfovn- 
honourableaparttolofc buta fineld in the wane, thatwho- 
foeuer had happened to do fo, was fufpended both from the 
place of common councell, and from the temples of Religi¬ 
on infomuch, that many (as he reporteth) killed themfeiues 
to auoid theihame. The people called Daci punilhed cow¬ 
ards on this fort ;$eyfurfered them not to fleepebut with. 
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Gods ludgtmnti. againft thdr Superiours* 
their heads to the beds feet ward 3 and befides,by the law they 2 43 , 

made them (hues and fubje&s to their owne wiues. What vi¬ 
ler difgrace could there be than this ? And yet theLacedemo- TbhAgeftlam 
nians plagued them more (liamefully: for with them it wa«a 
diferedit to marry in the ftocke of a coward 3 any man might 
ftrike them lawfully 5 and in their attire they went with their 
clothes rent,and their beards halfe fhauen.Thus are all kind of 
traitors continually punifhed of the Lord by onemeanesor 
other 3 and therefore let vs learne to Ihun treafon as one of the 
vileft and deteftablcft things in the world. 

CHAP.'IIII. 

j of fab & hunt murthered their Rulers or Prims. 

fimi, Captaine of halfe the chariots All this whole 

of E/ah, King of Ifracl, confpired chapter, in re- 

againft his Lord, asheewas inTir- &ard 
za drinking till hee was drunke in t0 <hc 6 
the houfe of as4rz,e his Steward, mandemant.J 
and came vpon him fuddenly, and 1.King, 16. 
fmote him till hee died, and poffef- 
fed the Kingdome in his roome. 
Howbeit, herein hee was the Lords 

rod to punifli the houfe of Baajha, yet when the punilhment 
was paft, the Lord threw the rod into the fircjfor he enjoyed 
the Crownc but feuen dayes: for all Ifracl],detefting his fad, 
made Omri King ouer them, who befieged him in Tirza, and 
droue him into that extremitic, that hee went into the pa¬ 
lace of the Kings houfe, and burnt himfelfe and the houfe 

with fire. 
Io&achar thefonne of Skimeah^nA Ieoz^hedthe fonne of 2.King, 

Shomcr, came to no better end for murthering lehoajb King 
of Iuda: for Ama^iab his fonne after the kingdome was con- 

~ ' - R ij ' firmed 
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Of fucft as hauc tnurthcrcd The T heatre of 
244 firmed vnto him , caufed them both to be putto death: but 

their children he flew not,according to that which is written 
a.King. 14.5. in the Booke of the law {Thefathers fhal not he pm to death for 

the children, nor the children for the fathers, hut cucrj man 
fly all be are his owne flnne. 

a .King. 15. Neither did Shallum, that flew Zacharia King of Ifrael, 
profper any better* for he reigned but one month in Samaria, 
when Menahim the fonne of Gadi rebelled againft him, and 
flew him as he had done his matter. 

■ 

Amon, the fonne of Afanajfeh, was flaineby his owne fer- 
uants, but the Lord ftirred vp the people of the Land to re- 
uenge his death,and to kil all them that had confpired againft 
their King. 

But to let paffe theholy hiftories of the facred Scripture, 
wherein cuer after any treafon, the Holy Ghoft prefently fet- 
tethdownc thepuniflimentof traitours, as it were of purpofe 
to fignifiehow the Lord hateth all fuch Rebels that rofe vp a- 
gainft his owne ordinance, let vs confider a little the confer 
querns of thefe inprophane, yet credible authors, and applic 
tfiem vnto our purpofe. 

^Archelans King of Macedonia had a mignion called 
Crate nos, whomehee louedmoft entirely 5 butheagainere? 
quited him not with louebut with hatred, and ftretched 
all his wits to inftall himfelfe inhiskingdome, by depofing 
and murchering him: which though hee accompliftied, 
yet his deferts were cut (hort by the vengeance of God : for 
hee continued not many dayes in his royaltie, but he was fer- 
ued with the fame fauce that hee had made Arche lam before 
him to tafte of * euen betraiedand murthered, as he well de¬ 
fer ued. 

Lodouicus Sfortia to the end to inueft himfelfe with the 
dukedome of Millain, fpared not t o ftied the innocent bloud 
of his two Ncphcwes, the fonnes of (faleachm, together with 
their tutors,and one Francis (falaberji worthieand excellent 
man *but the Lord fodifpofed of his purpofes,thathe(in Read 
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Gods Udgtmnts* their Rulers or Prihcesi 
of obtaining the kingdome) was taken prifoner by the King 245 
of France,fo that neither he nor any ofhisoff-fpring injoy ed 
that which he fo much affected. 

When Nnmerianns was to fucceed Car us his father in the Philip Mclantft 
Empire, ArritssAxer his father in4aw,to the end to tranflate cbm-lib.i* 
the Empire vnto himfelfe, entered a confpiracie,andflew his 
fonne in law, that nothing miftrufted his difloyaltie: but the 
Pretorian army vndei ftanding the matter,difeharged Ayr ins, 
and elected ‘Dioclefian in his roome, who laying hold vpon 
his competitour,laied an action of treafon to his charge, and 
put him to death in the fight of the multitude. 

Theodenche and Fredericks confpiredagain# their owne chro.Sige&ere, 
brother Thurifwmd King of the Vifigothes, to the intent 
to fucceed him in his Kingdome : And albeit that nature 
reclaymed them from the aft, yet they flew him without all 
companion. But after thirtccne yeres reignethefame Theo* 
dericke was requited by his other brethren with the fame 
meafurc that hee before mete to his brother Thurifmmd. 
And fo though vengeance flept a while, yet at length it wa¬ 
kened. 

sALliai Antonins (jordiams% Etnperour of Rome,though Philip McimB 
fo excellent a young prince, that hedeferued to becalled the chron. 
Loue and Iewell of the World, yet was he flaine by one pro- AuminM^l 
moted by himfelfeto high honor, called Philip Arabs,when 
he was but two and twentie yeres old: after whole deccafe this 
Philip got himfelfe ele&ed Emperor by the Band,and confir¬ 
med by the Senat. All which notwithftanding,after fiue yeres Jn2fatItU(je 
Deems rebelled,and his own fouldiers confpired againft him, punched, 
fo that both he at Verona, and his fonne at Rome,were flaine 
by them about one time.. 

After the death of Conttantine the Great, his three fonnes Aucntut.lib.25 
diuiding the Empire betwixt them, fucceedcd their father. 
fonftantine the cldeft had for his fharcSpaine, France, the 
A!pes,and EnglandjCWfiG^ thefecond held Italie, Africa 
Gra^a, and lllyricum ^Conjlantine the younger was King 

R iij . and 



OOuch-sshaue murthered The Theatre of 

J 46 an<3 hmperour .of the Eaft. But ambition fuffered them not 
toeniov nuifitlv thefe . c_ __.» t , , . 

. r . . . . . !; «^iiuicion mitered them not 
toenjoy quietly thele their potions: fot when theeldeft 

Demgmore proudandleditious.than the other, not content 
wit^his alotted portion, made vvarrcvpon his broths f6n- 
ttancchis Prouinces, andftroue to enter Ita!ie,hee was flaine 

jtra battell by Aqwkm., when hec was but flue and twen- 
tie ycares old 3 by which mcanes, all the prouinces which 

Notable in* 

* 1 ^ TuV r or a ltirrer VP after his bro. 
thers death, thathe fell into the gout, and negleded the go- 

nernement of the Empire: Whereforein Aufpurne and fin 
kheaa they created a new Empcrour.one MagneMim whofe 
htebeforetmie Cermet had faued from the'fouldiers, and 
thererorehis treacherie was the greater. This cMa^cnfm 
depimed and (lew Conflance, but was ouercomeby Confian- 
une the third brother in Illyricum.yctin fuch fort that the 

s?"“• a™*1 rr* &■ f“he “»“« panic of ms men, and yet miffed of his chiefe purpole,the ta¬ 
king of MagmsM bt: efcaped to Lyons,and there maf- 
faenng all that he nuftrufted, at laft growing (I fuppofe) in 
fufpition with hisowneheart,(lewhimfelfealfo:and fo his 
traiterous, ingratefull, and ambitious murther wasreuenged 
with hisowne hands, . - 

nSb*m„ ■ $%*&**** W* king of Spalne,and fucceeded 
*#m his Place 3 feuen yeares ^another trairour flew him, and 

5^d,Ccl f?in h 1S Ph“- Mauritian the Emperor was mur- 
thered by together with his wifeandfiueofhis chil¬ 
dren, he fearing himlelfeEmperour inhisroome: Howbeit, 
traitors and murthererscan neuercome to happie ends: foras 

three of his chiefeft captaines, eonfpjringagainfthim, with 
t nfr” armies gaue him fuch an alarmeatonceat his 

muchianor t an £lfTC qUL3iled his col,«gc: and after 
much mangling ofhis bodic,cuthim (horter by fhehead and 
the kingdoincac one blowa 
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Cods Judgments'* their Rulers or Princes 

In the time of Edward the fecond and Edward the third in 2 47 
England, one Sir Roger Mortimer committed many villa- Unquct* 
nous outrages in (bedding much bloud, and at laft King Ed¬ 
ward himfelfc,lying at Barkley cattle, to the end that he might 
(as it was fuppofed) enjoy Ifabel his wifewvithwhomhehad 
very fufpiticus hmiliaritie.After this,hevnjuftly accufed Ed¬ 
mund Earle oFKent of treafon, and caufed iiimtobec put to 
death therefore:and lattly>he confpired againft King Edward 
die third, ask was fufpe&cd, for which caufehe was worthily 
and dcferuedly beheaded. ' 

Among this ranke of raurtherers of Kings wee may fitly Stow^ 
place alfo Richard the third; Vfurper of the Groyne of Efcg- 
land,and diuers others which he vied as inftruments to bring 
bis deteftable purpofe to effett : as namely Sir James Tir- 
ret Knight, a man for natures gifts worthie co haueferucd a 
much better Prince than this Richard, if hee had wellferued 
God , and beene endued with as much truth and honeftie as 
he had ftrength and wit: alfo Aides Forefty&txd Iohn Dighton 
two villaines flefhed in. murthers. But to come to the faft, 
it was on this fort: When ^ic/w^thevfurperhadenioyncd 
Robert Brachenbune to this piece of feruice of murthering 
die young King Sdwardthe fifth, hisNephew,in the Tower, 
with his brother the DukeofYorke,andfaw it refilled by him: 
bee committed the charge of themurthertoSir lames Tirrely 
who.hafting to the Tower, by the Kings Commiffion recci- 
ued the Keyes into his owne hands, and by the helpe of thofe 

two butohers^^^ 1 
CCS 4$ 

. ing.done,Sir fames rode back to kmo , ; , „ .... 
great thankes, and asfomefay, made him knight forhis la¬ 
bour. All which, things on euerie part well pondered, it ap¬ 
peared, that God neuergaue the, world awtabkr 

fifftL to begin with die miniAcv^LMdes Forefi rpued avyay> 
~ ^ R iiij ' picc^ 



Of fudi as-rebelled The Theatre of 

2 48 peccenafialc at. Saint Martins, Sir lams Tirrel died at the 
lower hill beheaded for treafon, King Richard himfelfe 
(as it is declared efifewhere) was flainc in thefidde. hacked 
and hewed of his enemies, carried on horfebacke dead, his 
hairs in defpighc torne and tugged like a dogge: befides,the 
inward torments of his guiltje confcience were more than 
all the reft: for it is moft certainely reported,That after this 
abhominable deed done hee ncuer had quiet in his mind : 
when hee went abroad, his eye whirled about, his bodie was 
priuily fenced, his hand euer vpon his dagger, his counte¬ 
nance and manner like one alwaics readie to ftrike,his fleepe 
fhort and vnquiet, full offearefull dreames, infomuch that 
be would often fuddenly ftart vp and leape out of his bed 
*nd runne about his chamber, his reftlelle confcience was 
hi continually tolled and tumbled with the tedious itnprefliU 
on of that abhominablemurther. 

CHAP. V. 

°f fah & rebelled againf their Superiors^ becaufe of 
Subsidies amTaxes impofidvpon them. 

tv i vi C-uf . fl'jlW 
i * 7 ft • » t 

S’ it is not lawful) for children td 
rebel! againft their parents,fh*ough 
they be crtiell and vtjnaturall* fo a)- 
fo it is as vnlawfutl for fubjeasto 
witbftand their Princes and Go- 
uernors, though they be foniwhat 
grieuous ana burfhenfome vnto 
then): which wee affirme, not to 

be Iicenfed to them to exercife all 
riwnner of rigour «id vnmeafurable oppreffion vpon their 
fubjeOs (as fhaH bee declared heereafter more at large) but 
we entreat onely heere of their duties which are in fubjeftion 
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Godfludgemenu. bccaufe of Subfidiesand Taxes* 

to the power of other men,whole authority they ought in no 24? 

Wifc torefirf.vnlelfe they oppofe themfelues againft tbe ordi¬ 
nance of God. Therefore this pofitioms true by the word 

of God,That no fubjeft ought by force to (hake oft the yoke 
offubieftion and obedience duevnto his Prince.or exempt 

bimfelfefrom any taxe or contribution which by publike au- 

thoritie is impofed: Glue (faith the Apoftle) tribute to whom 
tribute belongeth,euftome to whom cufiomepertaineth,fearc to 

whom pare is due,and honor to whom honor is owing. And ge¬ 

nerally in all aftions wherein the commodities of this We 
(though with fome oppreffion and grieuance)and not the re¬ 

ligion and feruice of God,nor the confcience about the fame 

is cal led into queftion, wee ought with all patience to endure 
whatfoeuer burden or charge is laid vpon vs, without moo- 

uingany troubles, or (hewing any difeontentments for the 
fame: for they that haue otherwifebehaued themfelues, thefe 

examples following will (hew how well they hauebeene ap¬ 

plied for their mifdemcanors. 
P In the yeare of our Lord 1304, after that Guy Earle of Nuh.Gil.vtlt 

Flanders hauing rebelled againft Phtlip theFaire hisSoue- 
raigne was by ftrength of armes reduced into fubieaion,and 

conftrained to deliuer himfelfe and his two fonnes prifoners 

into his hands, the Flemings made an infurr-eaion againft 
the kings part, becaufe of a certain tax which he had fee vpon 

their (hips that arriued at certaine hauens: and vpon thisoc- 

cafion great warre, diuersbattels,and fundrie ouerihrowes on 

' each file grew,but fo,that at lift the king remained conque¬ 
ror and the Flemings ( fora reward of their rebellion) loft in 

tlve'laft battell fix andchirty thoufand men that were flam,be¬ 

tide a great number that wete taken prifoners. 
Two yeares after thisFlemifh ftirre, therearofe a great The fame au- 

commotion and hurlieburtie of the rafcall and bafeft fort of thor. 

people at Paris,becanfe of the alteration of their coines: who 

being not fatisfied with thepillageand fpeilage of their hou- 
O- whome they fupppfedtp beeither caules of the faid alte¬ 

ration, or by counfell or other manes any furtheres there- 
1112 CO «Vf 



Of fucli as rebelled TleThtatri of 
2 5 o vnto, came in great troupes before the kings palace at his !od» 

ging in the temple,with fuch an hideous noife£c outrage,that 
ail that day after,neither the king nor any of his officers durft 
once ftirrc oucr the thrdhold: nay they grew to that ouerftow 
of pride and inlolencie, that the vi&uals which were proui- 
ded for the kings diet, & carried to him,were by them Ihame- 
fully thrown vnder feet in the durt,and trampled vponin dc~ 
fpight and difdaine. But three orfouredaies after this tumuk 
was appeafed, many of them for their paincs were hanged be¬ 
fore their ownc doores, and in the cicie gates, to the number 
of eight and twentie perfons. 

In the raigneof Charles the fixt,the Parifians(by reafon of 
a certaine taxe which lies minded to lay vpon them) banded 
themfelues and confpired together againft him: they deter- 

N-2,w;.i2ot mined once (faith Fmijfitr d)to haue beaten downeLoure and 
S.Vincents caftle,and all the houfesof defence about Paris, 
that they might not be offenfiuc to them.But theking(though 
yongin yeres) handled them fo ripely and handfomely, that 

Cap. 129. hauing taken away from them their armor,the citic gates and 
chaines of the ftreets,and locked vp their weapons in S. Vin¬ 
cents caftle,he dealt with them as pleafed him. And thus their 

Cap. 13 0. pride being quadied, many of them were executed and put to 
Nic GlUVolz. death : As alio for the like rebellion were at Troyes, Orlean, 

Chalon,Sens,and Rhemes. 
About the fametime the Flandrians,and efpccially the en- 

Froifvol.i. habitants of Gaunt wrought much trouble againft Lewis the 
cap.97- t Earle or pjan^erSj for diuers taxes and tributes which he had 

laied vpon them3which they in norefped would yeeld vnto. 
The matter came to be decided by biowes, and much bloud 
was {lied, and many lolfes endured on both fides,as ameanes 

•> - appointed of God to chaftife as wel the one as the other.The 
Cdp.91. Gaunts’becingno morein number than fiue or fix thoufand 

men,ouerthrewthe Earls araiie,confiftingo£fomc thoufand, 
and in purfuit of their vi&orie tooke Bruges, whither the 
Earle was gone for fafety,and lying in a poore womans houfe 
was conftrained (in the habit of a beggar) to flie the Citic. 

And 



Gods lodgements, becaufe of Subfidiesand Taxes, 
. 1 I Fired till king /’Wwthpfixtbfentanarniieof 251 
AlntSaccor(for hefwashisfubiea) bywhofcfupport c*m. 

he number of forcie thoufand: and the bodie of then chiefe- 
"tL/,„ Arteuih flaine in the throng, hee cauledto bee 

)3're rl on 1 tree And this was the end of that cruell Trage- •^jc.Gil.vel.t. 

0t AwWc'brfoK tfe«hMli»gM» wa) held pnfoner m *’<*['■1' 
England .there arole a great commotion of the common peo- 

nlemFiance, againft the nobilitie and gentne of the: realme 
-hat opprelTed them: this tumult began but with an hundred 
menS were gathered together in the countrey of Beauvoi- 

f,n but that (mail handfull grew right quickly to an aimefulh 
euen to nine thoufand,that ranged and robbed throughout 
Brie along by the riuer Marne to Laonoilc, and all about 

frnL with great bats (hod with iron: an beadle Te 

cru without Gouernor,fully purpofing to bring to nunc the 
whole nobility dn this diforderthey wrought much mifcniefe, 

Broke vd many houfes and caftles,murdered many Lords; (o 
broke vp ma y k • ks> as the DucheifesofNorman- 

dieOrlwn^werefaine to lie for fafegard to Mealix:whither 
then thefe Rebels would needs ?urfue them,they were there 

•^n SIMM* 

Earleo, Lup ,y^^obw ouerlaied with by him: their 

Cekhtos feehigthis, enterprifed the like againft their lords: 
iieignbois ee. g r^-ii winning (by acertame contagion) 
Andfo vpon 'gS/faM commotion, 

*2SAlmaine: ,h« M.io.*» 
thatiprea and the iwames beeing now full 
increafingm 3 nuking their ownelibertieand the 
fortie thoufand toong, tmkmg rcbellion,ndapre- 
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2 $2 of all that feared God) did not onely fight with the Romans 
CatholickcSjbut with all other without rcfpe&,as wel in So* 

trabe as in Franconia : they deftroyed the greater part of the 
Nobilitie,fackcd and burnt many caftles and fortreires,to 
the number of two hundred, and put to death the Earle of 
Hclfeft, in making him palle through their pikes. But at 
length their ftrength was broken, they difeomfited and torne 
in pieces with amoft horrible mallacrc of more than eigh- 
teenethoufand of them. During thisfedition there were (lain 
on each fide fifeie thoufand men.The captaine of the Souabi- 
an fwaines called Getfmer hauing betaken himfelfe to flight, 
gotouer the mountaincs of Padua,where by treafonhee was 
made away. 

In theycare ofour Lord 15 i7,in the Marquefdomcofthe 
Vandale$,the like infurre&ion and rebellion was of the com- 
minaltic5efpecially the bafer fort, againft the Nobilitic,Spiri- 
tualfand Temporall, by whom they wereoppreffed with in- 
tollerablc exactions: their armie was numbred to (land of 
ninetie thoufand men all clowns and husbandmen, that con- 
fpired together to redreffe and reforme their ownegrieuan- 
ces, without any refpefl of ciuile Magiftrate, or feareofAl- 
inightieGod. This rafealitieoffwaines raged and tyranized 
eucre where,burning and beating downe the caftles and holl¬ 
ies of Noblemen, and making their ruines euen with the 
ground: Nay,they handled the Noblemen thcmfelues, as ma¬ 
ny as they could attaine vnto, not contumelioufly one!y,buc 
rigoroufly and cruelly/or they tormented them to death3and 
carried their hlads vpon fpeares, in token ofvitforie. Thus 
they fwayed a while vncontrolled, for the Emperour^/*.**- 
'Milian winked at their riots, as being acquainted with what 
injuries they had beenc ouercharged: but when hee pcrcei- 
ued that the rude multitude did not limit their fbrie within 
reafon, bur let it runne toolauifla to the damnifying as well 
the innocent as the guiltie,he made out a certaine fmall troup 
of mercinarie fouldicrs,togcther with a band of hoifcmen,to 
luppreilcthein,who comming to a citic were prefcntly fo en- 

• ” uironed 
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ttironed with fuch a multitude of thcfc fwaines that like lo« 253 
cufts ouerfpread the earth, that they thought it impoffible to 
cfcape with their liues; wherefore feare and extremitic made 
them to rufh out tobattell with them. But fee how the Lord 
profpereth a good caufe, for all their weake number in com¬ 
panion of their enemies, yet fuch a feare polfelled their ene¬ 
mies hearts, that they fled like troupes of flieepe, and were 
(lainelike dogges before them: infomuch,that they that efca- 
pedthe fword, were either hanged by flockcs on trees, or ro¬ 
lled onfpits by fires,or otherwife tormented to death. And 
this end befell that wicked rebellious rout, which wrought 
fuch mifehiefe in that countrey , with their monftrous villa- 
nies, that the traces and fteppes thereof remainc at this day to 
befeene. 

In the yeare of our Lord 1381, Richard the fecond being stow. Chrom 
king, the Commons of England (and efpecially of Kent and 
Effe*) by mcanes of a taxethat wasfet vpon them, fuddenly 
rebelled, and alfembled together on Blackheath. to the num¬ 
ber of 6jo000 or more: which rebellious rout had none but 
bafeand ignoble fellows for their captains 5 as Wat Tiler Jack^ 
Straw,Tom Miller,but yet they caufed much trouble and dif- 
quietneffe in the realm,and chiefly about the city of London, 
where they committed much villanie, in deftroying manic 
goodly places, as the Sauoy,and others* and becing in Smith- 
field, vledthemfelues very proudly and vnreuerenily towards 
the king: but by the manhood and wifedom of W'tlliamWal- 
werth,Major of London (who arrefted their chiefe captain in 
the midft of them) that rude compahie was difcomficed, and 
the ringleaders of them worthily puniihed. 

In like manner in the raigne of Henry the feuenth,a great Stow.Cfrroi), 
commotion was flirred vp in England by the commons of 
the North, by reafbn of a certaine tax which was kuied of 
the tenth peny of all mens lands 6c goods within the land; in 
the which the Earle of Northumberland was flaine: but their, 
rafii attempt was foone broken> and Chamberlains their cap- 
tame withdiuers others hanged at Yorke/or the fame. How- 
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254, beit their example feared not the Cornilhmen from rebelling 
vpon the like occaOon of a taxe, vndcr the conduftof the 
Lord Aud icy, vntillby wofull experience they felt the lame 
fcourge: for the king met them vpon blacke heath, anddif- 
comfni'ng their troups, tooke their captaines and ringleaders, 
and put them to moll worthie and lharpe death. 

Thus we may fee the vnhappy illue of all fuch feditious re- 
uoltings, and thereby gather how vnpleafant they arein the 
light of God. Let all people therefore learne by thefe experien¬ 
ces to fubmit themfeluesin the feareof God to the higher 
powers, whether they be Lords, Kings, Princes, or any other 
that are fetouer them. 

GHAP. VI. 

Of Murderers. 

S touching Murder, which is (by the 
fecond commaundcment of thefe- 
cond table) forbiden in thefe words 
Thou [halt not 4/7/the Lord denoun- 
cech this judgment vpon it,Thathe 
which ftriketh a man that h edieth, 
flial die the death. And this is corre- 
fpondent to thatedi£fc whichhegaue 

to Tfoah prefently after the vniuerfall floud, tofuppreire that 
generall crueltie which had taken root from the beginning in 
Cain & his pofteritic,being careful for mans lifcjfaying,?'^ 
he Will re cj Hire the blond of many at the hands of either manor 
be aft that killeth /^.-adding morcouer,T&^ whofoetterfhed- 
deth mans bloudfy man al/o his bhudfhall be fhed feeing that 

Cjod Greatedhim after his own image: which hee would not 
mue to be bafely accounted of,but deare & precious vnto vs. 

Exod.af If then the bruit and vnrcafonablc creatures are not exempted 
from the fentence of death pronounced in the law, if they 
chance to kil a man: how much more punifhable then is man, 
endued vykh wil & reafon,wh«n malicjoufly & aduifedly hee 
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keth away the life of his neighbor ? But the hainoufnelTe and 255 
grcatnetleof this finneismoif liuely expreifedby that ordi¬ 
nance of God fet downein the 21. of Deuteronomie, where Deut.21. 
it is enjoyned, That if a man be found flaine in the field,and 
it benotknowne who it was that (lew him, then the'Eiders 
and Iudges of the next towneailembling together,fhould of¬ 
fer vp an expiatorie facrifice by the hands of the Friefts, to 
demaund pardon for that cruel! murther, that the guilt of 
innocent bloud might not be imputed vnto them. And if by 
ouerfight or negligence without any malice, hatred, or pre¬ 
tence, one killed another, yet was hce not exempted from all 
punifhment, but differed toflietothe Gitie of refuge,to bee Ntim.35, 
kept, and as it were inclofed vntill his innocencie were made 
manifeft , or at the leaft vntill the death of the high Prielt. 
From this (it may feeme) arofc the cuftome of Painims in the 
like cafe • which was, that if a man vnwillingly had commit¬ 
ted murder,he did prefently auoid the countrey, and go vnto 
fome man of power and authotitie of a if range nation,& pre- 
fenthimfelfeat his gate,fitting with his facccouered, humbly 
intreating pardon and reconciliation for his murder: and for 
one whole yeare he might not recurne into his owne country. 
On this manner was the fon of a ccrtaine king of Phrygia en- umd-M. u. 
tertained in king fiefa court, who vnaduifedly had (lain his 
own^ brother. Whereby it is manifeif,how odious and exe¬ 
crable in all ages, and all places5and all people, this homicide 
and murder hath beene: infomuch that men did fliunne their 
verie meeting and companie,and abandon them out of their 
temples and publike aiTemblies,as people excommunicate and, 
prophane. And yet for all this, mankind (for the moft part) 
like fauage bead s hath by the inftigation of that wicked fpi- 
rit (who was a murderer from the beginning) beene too too* 
addifled to this kindeof cruekie,not being afraid to offer vi¬ 
olence to nature, and died innocent bloud.Such was the ffan- 
tikeand peruerfe crucltieof the fecond man (aw,when with- 
out any occafion , but onely through enuie, he flew his bro- ‘ '** 
ther Abd) and that traiterouHji: which deed, albeit it was 
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2 j 6 done in fecret and without the view of men, yet it could noe 

lliun the piercing eye of God, who reproued him for it, fay¬ 
ing, That the blond of Abel cried for vengeance from the earth. 

And although this curfed and wicked murrherer receiued not 
mimediatly a cot^dignc puniOiment anfwerable to his crime, 
(God to the end to fpare mans bloud,vfing vndeferued fauor 
towards him) yet efcaped he not fcotfree, for hce was purfu- 
ed with a continual torment and (ling of confcience,together 
with fuch an mediant feare, thathee became a vagabond and 
a runnagate vpon the earth: and feeing himfelfc brought in¬ 
to fo miferable aneftate, hee fell to complaining that the pu- 
niflimentwas greater than he was able to beare. Thus God 

- permitted this wretchto draw out his life in fuch anguifti, 
that fora greater punidiment he might pine away the reft of 
his daies without comfort. A man may find in this worldma- 
ny fueh brother-murdering Cains,who for no occafion fticke 
not to cut their throats, whomc (for the bond of common na¬ 
ture wherein all men are linked together as branches to one 
root) they ought to acknowledge for their brethren and 
friends: vpon whomc the heauie hand of God hath not beene 
more flacke to punifh either by one meancs or other, than it 
was vpon their eldcft brother Cain, But feeing the number of 
them is fo great, and it is not fo conuenient to heape vp here 
fo huge a multitude together, it fhallfufficconely to recount 
the moft famous and notableftof them,as of thofe that haue 
beene men of note & reputation of the world ,or that through 
an ambitious defire of raigning,baue by armes fought to at- 
chieue their purpofes: for thefe for the moft part are the grea- 
teft murderers and butchers of all, that through their wicked 
affe&ions, worldly pompe, or defire of reuenge, haue no re- 
morfc of making the bloud of men runne like riuers vpon the 

i earth,making no more account of the life of a man, than of a 
flieoraworme. —* 

Such an one was Abimelech one of the fonnes of Gedeon9 

who to the end to vfurpe the regiment of the people, (which 
his father before him refofed)got together a rout ofrefcal and 

- - - vile 
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viiefellowes, by whole aid comming to his fathers houfc,hc 
flew feuende of his brethrcn,euen all except Ioathan the yon- 
geft,that ftole away and hid himfelfe. After which maflacre, 
heeraigned in jolide three yeares, and at the end thereof was 
cut fliort by God, together with the Sichcmitcs his prouo^ 
kers and maintained,who were alfo guiltie of all the innocent 
bloud which hee had fticd: for God lent the fpirit of diuificn 
betwixt them,fo that theSichemites began to defpife him* 
and rebel againft him$but they had the worft end of the ftaffc, 
and were ouercome by him: who purfaing the vi£torie,took 
their citie by force,and put them all to the edge of the fword. 
-And after he had thus deftroied their citie, put fire alfo to the * 
caftle, wherein hee confuted neere about a thoufand perfons 
of men and women,that were retired thither to faue their hues 
And thus God brought vpon them the mifehiefe which they 
had confcnted and put their hands vnto: for as they had lent 
him aid and furtherance to the fhedding of his brethrens 
bloud,fo was their own bloud with their wiues and childrens 
fiicd by him: yet this tyran not content therewith, made war 
alfo with the inhabitants of Tebez,and tooke their citic, and 
would haue forced the tower alfo,wherein thecitifens had in** 
clofed themfelues 5 butasheeapprochcd to the wall,a woman 
threw downe a piece of a milftone vpon his head,wherewith 
finding himfelfe hurt to death,he commanded one of his fol- 
diers to kill him outright. And thus this wicked murderer that 
had filed the bloud of many men, yea of his owne brethren, 
had hisbraines knockt out by a woman,and died a moft def- 
perat death. 

Thebloudie treacherieof Baand and chicfe cap- 2.$aih.4i 
taincsof IJhbofrethySauls fonne, in confpiring againft and 
murdering their mafter whileft he fiept, abode not longvn- 
punifhed 5 for hauing cut off his head, they prelented it for a 
prefent to king Dauid, hoping to gratifie the king,and to re- Treafon,/^*' 
cciue fome recompence for their paines. But Dauid being of 4, 
an vprighc and true kingly heart, could not endure fuch vile 
steacherie, though againft the perfon of his enemie*,buc 
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258 entertained them as moft vile traitors and mafter-murdeiers, 
commanding firft their hands and feet to be cut off, which 
they had efpecially imployed as inftrmiients about that villa- 
nie,and afterwards caufed them to be flaine, and then hanged 
for an example to all others that ftiould attempt the like. 

For the like caufe was /^(Generali of king Dminis hod) 
for killing Abner traiteroufly(whoforfaking Ifhbofieth^ had 

Treafoiy^.2. yeelded himfelfe to the King) ciirfed of Dmid, with all his 
iioufe, with a moft grieuous and terrible curie. And yet not¬ 
withstanding a while after hecameagaine to that palle, as to 
murder Amaftont of Damdsc\\Kit captains, making (hew 
to falute and embrace him. For which cruell deed3 albeit that 
in T>auids time hee receiued no punifliment, yet it ouertookc 
him atlaft,and the fame kind of cruelcie which he had fo trai- 
tcroudy and villanoufly committed towards others^fcll vpon 
his ownc head^being himfelfe alfo killed as hee had killed o- 
t^ers: which happened in king Selomons rajgnewvho execu-. 
ting the charge ana commandement of his father,put to death, 
this murderer in the tabernacle ofGod^and by the Altar,whi¬ 
ther he was fled as to a place priuiledged for fafetie, 

€ Ii A P. VII. 
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A fate of examples likevnto theformer l 
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Eauingthe Scriptiire,we£nd in other wri- 
j ters notable examples of this fubje£l: As 

firft of A sir Ages king of the Mcdcs,who- 
fo much 1 warned from humanitie, that 
he gaue inftrait charge that young Cyrus 

m his owne daughters fonne, now readie to 
* be borne, fhould be made aw ay by feme — — ——     ^ y J k ^ AAA » 

flnifter ptaftiie, to auoid by that meanes the danger which 
by a dreame was fignified vnto him. Notwithftanding the 
yong infant finding friends to preferue him aliue, and grow- 
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ihg vp by meanes of the Peeres fauor (to whorne his grandfa- 2 5 £ 
ther by his cruell dealings, was become odious) obtained the 
Crowne out of his hands,and difpotfeffing him, featcd him- 
felfeinhisroome.. 

This Cyrus was that mightic and awfull king ©f Pcrfia, 
whom God vfedas aninftrumenrforthedcliueric oFhis peo¬ 
ple out of the captiuitie of Baby Ion,as he foretold by the Pro¬ 
phet Ifaiahiviho yet (following kind) made cruell war in ma¬ 
ny places for the fpace of thirtic yeares: and therefore it was 
necelfarie that he (hould tafte fome fruits of his infatiablc and 
bloud-thirftie defire, as hec indeed did: for after many great 
victories and conquers oucr diners countries atchieued, go- Qrofdib.2* 
ing about to affaile Scythia alfo, hec and his armie together 
were furprifed,oucrcomc3 andflaine, to the number of two 
hundred thoufand performs: and for his (kame receiued this 
difgraceat a womanshand, who triumphing inker vi&orie, 
threw his head into a facke foil of bloud, with thefe tcarmes, 
Now glut thy felfe with blond which thou haft thirfted after fa 

long time. 
CambyfeSyCjrus fon,was alfo fo bloudyand ciUcll a man, U^tMib.%1 

that one day hee (hot a noblemans fonne to the heart,with an 
arrow,for being admonifhed by his father of his drunken nes, 
to which hee was verie much giuen,which he did in indigna- 
tion^nd to (hew that he was not yet fo drunken but he knew 
how to draw his bow. Hee caufed4his ownc brother to bee 
murdered priuily, for fcarehec Ihould raigne after him 3 and 
flew his After for reprouiaghim for that deed. In his voyage 
to Ethiopia, when his armic was brought intofo great pe- 
nurie of vi&uals, that they were glad to feed vpon horfc flefli, 
hee was fo cruell and barbarous, that after their horfes were 
fpent he caufed them to eat |one another: But at hisreturne 
from iEgypc, the Sufians his chiefs citifens welcommed him 
home with rebellion: and at laft,as he was riding,it fo chan¬ 
ced,that his fword fell out of the icabberd,and himfelfe vpon 
the point of it, fo that it pierced him through, and fo hee 
dyed. 
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After thatXerxes by his ouerbold enterprife had difturbed 
DiodorMb' 11. the greateft pare ofche world ,palled thcfea,and trauerfed ma¬ 

ny countries, to the end to allailc Greece with innumerable 
forces, he was oucrcome both by feaand by land, and com- 
pelledpriuily to retire into his countrey with fhamc and a if- 
credit: where he had not long beenc,but Art ah anus the cap- 
taine of his guard killed him in his pallace by night: who alio 
alter that and many other mifehiefes committed by him, was 
himfelfe cruelly murthered. 

The thirtie Gouernours which the Lacedemonians fet o-. 
tier the Athenians by compulfion,were fuch cruel! tyr2ns,op~ 
preflbrs,and bloudfuckers of the people,that they made away 
a great part of them, vntill they were chafed away themfelues 
violently: and then bceingfecretly dogged and purfued,were 
all killed one after another. 

Pyrrhus king of Epire that raigned not long after Alex* 

ander&iz great,was naturally dilpofed to fuch a quicknes and 
heat of courage,that he could neuer be quiet but when he was 
either doing fome mifehiefe to another, or when another was, 
doing fome vnto him: euer deuifing fomenew pra&ifc of 
snoledation for paftimes fake. This his wildeand dangerous 
difpoficion began firfl: tofliew it felfe in the death oiNecpte* 

lermU)who was conjoined king with him,whom hauing bid¬ 
den to (upper in his lodging vnder pretence offacrifice to his 
gods,he deceitfully flew: preuenting by that meanes IS^eopte- 

iemtu pretended purpofe of poyfomng him when occafion 
Should ferue. After this he conquered Macedonia by armes, 
and came into Italic to make war with the Romans,in thebc- 
halfc of the Tarentines,and gaue them battcll in the field,and 
flew fifteen thoufand of them in one day:he tooke their camp, 
reuokedmany cities from their alliance, and fpoyled much 
of their countrey euen to the walls of Rome: and all this in 
a trice without breathing. Againe by Afcolie he encoun tred 
them the fecqnd time, where there was a great ouertbrow of 
each fide of fmeene thoufand men : but the Romanes had 
the worft,and tooke their hceles. When hec was in treated by 
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the Sicilian embaffadors to lend them aid to expulfe the Car- 261 

rhaginians out of their I(lc,hcc ycclded prefently and chafed 
them out.Being recalled by the Tarentinesinto Italyforthcir 
fuccour, he was conquered by the Romans after he had made 
war vponthem fix ycres. At hisreturne to Epire he re-entred 
by violence Macedonia,tooke many places ,ouercame the ar¬ 
my of king Antigone that refilled him,and had al the whole , 
realme rendred into his hand. Being intreated by Cleominm 
to make war vpon Sparta, to the end to re-inftall him in his 
kingdome which he was depriued of: forthwith he mufteied 
his forces,beheged the citie, and fpoylcd and wafted all the 
whole countrey. Afterwards there being a fedition raifed in 
thecitie of Argos betweene two of the chiefeft citifens, one 
of the which fent vnto him for aid, he ( what ifthe foeuer was 
iiketoenfue,whithcr vi£lorieorvanquiihment)could not a- 
bide in peace from difquieting others and Hirafelfe, but muft 
needs goe to take part in that fedition*, but to his coft,euen to 
bis deftruftion. For firft in his way he found an cuill-fauou- 
red welcome by an ambulli placed of purpofe to interrupt 
his journey, amongft whom he loft his fonne: which milhap 
nothing difmaied him,nor abated any whit of his purpofe or 
courage from purfuing this journey to Argos, though the ci¬ 
tifens themfclucs intreated him to retire, and though hee had 
no bufineffe there fauc onely tolooke ouerthe towne : beeing 
arriued by night,and finding a gate left open for him to enter 
by,by the meanes of him that had fent for him to his aid,bee 
puthisfouldiersin, and poffelfed himfclfe of the towne in¬ 
continently. Butthc citie being aided by Anttgonm and the 
king of Sparta,chargcd and prelled him fo lore,that he fought 
meanes to retire out of thefame, but could not. At which time 
beeing about to fttikeayong man of the citie that had done 
him fome hurt, his mother beeing aloft vpon the roofe of m 

houfe, pcrceiuing his intent, threw downe a tile with both 
her hands, vpon his head, and hit him fuch a knocke vpon 
thenecke through default of his armour, that it fo bruiied his 
joy nts,that he fell into a fudden fwound,and loft his fight,his 
1 J ~ - s iij nines 
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%6z raines falling out of his hand,and he himfelfe tumbling from 

his faddlcvpon the ground,which when fome ofthefoldiers 
perceiucd,they drew him out of the gate,and thereto make an 
end of the tragcdic,cut off his head. 

The crueltie of the Ephori was mamellous ftrange,1 when 
being vnwiliing once to hcare the cqualitic of lands' and pof- 
feffions to be named,which <*Agis their king,for the good of 
the common-wealth (according to the antient cuftome and 
ordinance ofZ/*mg/#)foughttoreftore: they rofc vpagainft 
him and caft him in prifon,and there without any proccife or 
forme of law Wrangled him to death, with his mother and 
grandfather. But it coft them veric deere: for Ckomencs who 
was joy nt king with -^£/*,albeit he hadconfented to the wca* 
uingof thatwcb himfclfe,to the end he might raigne alone; 
yet ceafedhe not to profecute reuenge vpon them, which hee 
did notonely by his daily and vfuall prattifcsopcnly, butal- 
fo priuily 5 for taking them once at aduantage,being at fupper 
all together, he caufed his men to kill them fuddenlyas they 
fat. And thus was the good king Agis reuenged.But this lafc 
murderer,which wasfnUied& polluted with fomuch bloud, 
he went not long vnpunifhed for his mifdeeds: for foone afr 
tvc^sAntigonm King of Macedonia gaue him a great ouer- 
throw in a battcll, wherein hee loft Sparta his chiele citie,and 
fled into iEgypt for fuccour: where after fmall abode, vpon 
an accufation laid againft him, he was caft into prifon, and 
though he efcaped out with his company by cunning 6c crafiv 
yet as he walked vp and downe Alexandria in armor,in hope 
that through his feditious pradtifes the citifens would take 
his part,and hclpe toreftorehim to his liberrie; when he per¬ 
mitted it was nothing fo,but that euery man forfookehmi5& 
that there was no hope left of recouerie, he commaunded his 
men to kill one another,asthey did: In which defperat furie 
and rage he himfelfe was flaine,& his bodie being found,was 
commanded by king Ptolemie ro be hanged on a gibbet, and 
his mother, wiues,6c children that came with /liminto j£gipt, 
tp be put to death. Aiid this was the tragical end of fleomencs 
king of Sparta* “ . Alexm- 
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Alexander the ty ran of Phercs neucr ccafed to make & fpy 26$ 

but all occafions of war againft the people of ThelTa!y3 to the 
end to bring them generally in fubie&ion vnder his domini- 
on:he was a moft bloudy and cruell minded man,hauing nei¬ 
ther regard of rcafon or jufticein any aclion.In his cruelty he 
buried Come aliuc, others he clothed in beares Sc boares skinss 
and then fet dogs at their tails to rend them in pieces 5 others 
he vfed in way of paftime to ftnke through with darts and ar- 
rowcs.And one day as the inhabitants of a certaine citie were 
aUembled together in counfell,hce caufed his gard to mclofe 
them vp fuddenly }and to kil them all euen to the Very infants. 
3H ee flew alfo his owne vncle, and crowned the fpcare where- 
with he did chat deed with garlands of flowers^nd faaifiqed 
vntohim being dead,as toa god.Now albeit this cruel fygre 
was garded continually with troups of foldiers that kept night 
and day watch about his bodie wherefoeucr he lay,and with a 
moftougly and terrible dog, vnacquainted with any fauing 
himfelfcjhis wife,and one fcruant,that gauehimbis meat,tied 
to his chamber doore^yet could he not efcape the euill chance 
which by his wiuesmeanes fell vpon him : for (hee taking a- 
way the ftairesof his chamber, let in three of her owne bre- 
thren prouided to murther him, as they did: for finding him 
aflsep,onc tooke him faft by the heeles,the other by the haire, 
wringing his head behind him,& the third chrufthim thorow 
with his fword,lhe al this while giuingthem light to difpatch 
their bufineflTc. The citifens of Pheres when they had drawne 
his carkatfe about their ftreets;and trampled vpon it their bel¬ 
lies full,threw it to the dogs to be dcuouredjfo odious was his 
verie remembrance among them. 

IngurthSonneto Manaftabal brother to Mkip fa king oi $ah^ 

Numidia,by birth a baflard,for he was borne of a concubine^ 
yet by nature and difpofition fo valiant 6c ful of courage,that 
he was not onely beloued of all men^but alfo fo dccrely eftee- 
med of by Mtcipfa, that hee adopted him joynt heire with 
his Tons Adhorbdand Htewpfd,to his crowne^kindly admo- 
.ailliing him in way of intreatie to continue the vnion of lou<s 

S iiij and 
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2 54 and concord without breach betweene them,which hee pro- 

inifed to performc. But Mtcipfa was nofooner deceafed but 
he by and by not content with a portion of the kingdom,am- 
bitioufly fought for the whole. For which caufe hee found 
mcanes firft to difpatch Hiempfal out of his way by the hands 
ofihegard, who in his lodging by night cut his throat, and 
then by battell hauing vanquished AdherbalYm brother, ob¬ 
tained the foieregimeiK^vithoutcontrolinent.Belides he cor¬ 
rupted fo by bribes the Senators of Rome that had foueraigne 
authdricie in and ouer his kingdome, that in Read of punilh- 
meat which his murder cried for,he was by the decree of the 
Senate allotted to the one halfeof thekingdome. Whereup¬ 
on beeing growne yet more prefumptuous,hee made excurfi - 
ons and riots vpon Adherbals territories, and did him therby 
much iniurie: and from thence falling to open war,put him 
to highland purfued him to a citic, where hebefieged him fo 
long,till he was contained to yeeld himfelfe. And then ha- 
uing gotten him within his power, put him to the cruelleft 
death hee could deuife: which villanous deed gauc juft caufe 
to the Romanes,of that war which they vndertookc againft 
him,wherein he was difeomfited :and feeing himfelfe vtterly 
loft,fled to hisTon in law Bochtts^ king of Mauritania, to feeke 
ftipplie of fuccour,who receiving him into fafegard, proued a 
falfe guard vnto him,and delivered him into thehan ds of his 
enemies,and fo was he carried in triumph to Rome by Mari^ 
/^j' faft Dound 3 and being come to Rome,caft into perpetual! 
prifon, where flrft his gowne was torne off his backe by vio- 
knce,next a ring of gold pluckt off his eare,lap& all5and laft- 
ly,him{eifeftaik naked thrown into a deep ditch,where com¬ 
bating with famine fix daies, thefeuenth miterably ended his 
wretched life,according to the merits of his mi(Heeds. Or/w, 
faith he, was ftrangled in prifon. 

fab) Methridates king ofParchia put to death the king of Ca- 
Treafon p^oocia, to get his kingdome , and after vnder pretence of 
lib, a, cap, 3, parly ing with one of his formes,flew him alfo:for which caufe 

Romanes tooke vp the quarrell, and made yvarre vpon 

f him* 
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Wm by treaties whereof much Ioffe and inconvenience grew s 65 
nTo him as wellby fea as by land.Afterh.s firft ouertbrow, 

VVC one of his fitters was taken pr.foner,and when hefaw 
Sclfe in fo defperate a cafe, that no hope of hclpc was left, 
be flew two other of his fitters, with two of his w.ues, haumg 

a dram of poyfon to make vp the tragedie. Aueiwa-cs g 
vricmiftiedin the night by P-omfty the Roman, and put to 
fl 2 with onely three of his compame, as hee went about to 
SLa new fupphe of forces, behold tydmgs was brought 
F of thercuol of manic of his Proumces and countries, 

1 i f -ine vp ofthe reft of hisdaugbters into Pm- 

pwhand, and ofthe treafon of his yong (onnePbarMx,tht 

oa'laiiteft of his fon'nes, and whomhee purpoleafto make his 
gahai.t, or himfelfe to his enemy .which trou- luccciror.whohadjynecimmi ^ ^ ^ J1;fjdwt bis 

com" etfbehr "quite dallied,& all hope of bettering his eftate 
coufagv &q , twodaughtershs poyloned withhis 

CXnni§^ t d oth opraahe the fame experiment vpon 
nfctt ha hisgbody was too ftrong for the poifon.and 

killed theoperation thereof by ftrength of nature: but that 
which novfon could not effeft,bis owne fwordf performed. 

T'-nJh Pomrey the great was neuerany ofthe moft no- -plmnb. 
Rome, yet did this ftaine of cruel tie, am- 

>”'• *• “ •*»-» biuon a„dav tlr0ft cruelly &vnnaturaliy witn Caj- 
himfelfeto5; M u ence,in fliew offricndflnp,hee 

’SZtolftaw ofmtrcie.And »,,h 
caufed fuddei iy lettered man,with whomc 

^■‘^fZTcnhZ turtles,he committed to a crush and 
walking .ter< jje executed feuere punilhment vpon 
vnexpede ^t> * . t^0fe that were moft of note & 

. the enemies of 5^elpec.iy ^ ^ that had 

ICPr cSfelfe vnto his mercie.! t was he that deuifed that 
rendered himieU ^ wldebeafts> to make the peo- 

Sot” With/5 a moft inhumaneand bloudte patting 
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t$6 fee humane and manly bodies torne and difmembred by 

brute and fenceldfe creatures: which if we will belecuc Pits* 
*^£,wa$theonely caufe of his deflru&ion.Now after foma- 
liie braue and gallant victories, fo many magnificent tri* 
iiniphs$as the_taking of King Hiarbas,the ouerthrow of Do- 
minus, the conqueft of Africa, the pacifying of Spaine, and 
the oner welding of the commotions that were therein, the 
clearing of the Jea coalls from Py rates,the viCtoric ouer Me* 
thridatesytht fubduing of the Arabian$,thc reducing of Syria 
sntoaProuince, the conqueftof Iudca, Pontus, Armenia, 
Capadoria, and Paphlagonia: I fay after all thefe worthie 
deeds of armes and mightie victories,hee was fhamcfully o- 
uercome by Julius Cajar in thatciuile warre, wherein it was 
generally thought that he had vndertaken the better caufe in 
maintaining the amhoritie of theSenat,and defending theli. 
bertie of the people,as he pretended to doe: beeing thus put 
to flight,and making towards digypt,in hope the King (for 
thatbeforetimehe hadbeenehis tutor) would protect and 
furnilh him, that he might recouer himfelfe againe,heefound 
himfelfc fo farre deceiued of his expectation, that in dead 
thereof the Kings people cut him fliort of his purpofe, and 
of his head both at once, fending it for a token to Ca/ar, to 
gratifiehim withall. Neucrthelelfe^or all this, his murderers 
and betrayers, as the yong King,and all others that were cau- 
fers of his death were juftly punilhed for their cruel tie, by the 
hands of him whomchey thought to gratifie;for as Cleopatra 
the Kings filter threw her felic down at Cafars feet to entreat 
her portion of the kingdome, andhee beeing willing alfo to 
(hew herrhat fauour,was by that means gotten into the kings 
palacel forthwith the murderers of Pempty befet the palace, 
and went about to bring him into the fame fnare that they 
had caught Pompey in. But Cafar after that he had fuftained 
•their greated brunt, frufirated their purpofes, and rccoucred 
his forces into his hands, allay led them with fuch valour and 
proweile on all fides,that infhort fpacehe ouercame this wic- 

*?! BS?nation* Amongft the llain,the dead bodie 
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oF thisvoungandeuilladuifedKingwas found, ouerbomc z6j 
with 6xm.Theod.ottu the kings rchoolemafter ( by whole in- 

tie found euen therefutticienunururaents ootu to 
Journey andfhortenhis life.Asforthe reft ofthat murdering 
fellowlhip, they ended their liues fome here, fome therc,m 
Sat merciles element)the lea,& by (that boifterous element) 
the wind, which though fenceleffe.yet could not fuffer them 

to efcapc vnpuniflied. 
Although that Ittlttu C*f*r (concerning whom more oc* vlutrnV, 

cafion offpeech wil begiuenhereafter)did tyrannoufly vfurp 
the key of the Romane Common-wealth, and 'intruded him- 
felfe into the Empire againft the lawes.cuftomes, and autho- 
lirie of the people and Senat,yet was it accounted a moft trai- 
tSousand cruellpattto malfacre and kill him in the Senat,as 
hefatinhis featmifdoubting nomifhap,asthefequel o tlieir 
feuerall ends which were a£tors in this tragedie did declare . 
for the vengeance of God was fo manifeftly d.fplayed vpon T„ar0ajUji 

ICL, that not one of the confpirators efcaped,but waspurfu- "f-y**. 

wicked crue whom reuenge had not ouertaken. C'4m “'.e- 
ingdifeomfitedin the battell of Philippos fuppoling that 
Bfmm had beene alfo in the fame cafe,vfed the fame fword a - 
gainfthimfelfe(a maruellous thing) wherewith before he had 
fmiften Brutus alfo a few dates after,when a fcarefull 
vTfion had appeared twice vnto him by night,vnderftandmg 
thereby that his time of life was but (hort,thoughheehad tne 
better of his enemies the day before,yet threw himfclfe defpe- 

intotheereateft danger of the battell, for his fpved.er 

fetis^ flSJbSEteSSTS apart 
from view of men, and fetting his fword to his breaft, threw, 
himfelfe vpon it, piercinghim throughthe bodie and focn- 
ded his life. And thus was Ctfirs-death reuenged by 08* 
»i and \Anth*me who remained conquerors after all that 

>»v 
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258 Houdie crew was brought to nought: betwixt whom alfo ere 

longburft out a moil cruell diuifion, which grew vnto a furi¬ 
ous and cruell battell byfea,wherein Anthonie was ouercomc, 
and fejjt flying into /Egypt, and there taught his own hands 
to be his murtherers. Andfuch was the end of his life, who 
hadbcene an aft or in that pernitious office of theTriumvir- 
fhip,andacauferof the deaths of many men. Andforafmuch 
as Cleopatra was the flrfl: motiue and fetter on of Anthonie to 
this wariest was good reafon that fhe fliould partake fomc of 
that punilhment which they both deferuedjas (he did: for be¬ 
ing furprifed by her enemies, to the intent (lie might not bee 
carried in triumph to Rome, (lice caufcd an afpc to bite her to 
death.Marke here the pittifull Tragedies that following one 
another in the necke,were fo linkt together,that drawing and 
holding each other, they drew with them a world ofmiferies 
to a moftwofull end: a mod tranfparent and cleere glaffiey 
wherein the vifages of Gods heauy judgements vpon all mur* 
therers are apparandy deciphered. 

CHAP* VIII. 
* #V 

Other examples like vnto the former* 

tneofiuts Ftcr t*iac c^c Empire of Rome,decli¬ 
ning after the death of Theedojtw, 
was almofl: at the la ft cafl:, readie to 
y$eld vp the ghoft, and that Thee- 
dorickking of the Gotheshad vfur- 
ped the dominion of Italy vnderthe 
Emperor Zeno,he put to death two 

- • greatparffingges^eja^tors 6c chiefc 
citifens of Rome, to wi ^Simmachm and Boetius, only for fe- 
cret furmife which he had,without probability,that they two 
ihould weaue fomc (lie web for his deftru&ion. After which 
cruell deed,as he was one day at fupper, a flflies head of great 
bignelfe beeing ferued into the table, purpofing to be verie 

merric, 
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merne, fuddenly the vengeance of God affailed , amafed,. 2 6} 
opprellccfancl purfued.him fofre(hIy5chat without intermif- 
lion or breathing it lent hisbodie a fcncelcllc trunkc into the 
graucin amoft ltrangeandmaruellous manner: for he was 
conceited (as himfclfc reported) that the filhes head was the 
head of Smvmichm, whome hee had but lately flaine, which 
grinned vpon him,6c feemed to face him with an ouerthwai t 
chreatning and angrie eye: wherewith he was fo fcarrcd,that 
forthwith he rofe horn the tableland was polIdTed with fuch 
an exceeding trembling and ycie chilnelle that ran through 
all his joints,that he was confcincd to take his chamber and 
goe to bed, where foouc^fter withgriefe and fretting and dil- 
pleafure he diecl.He committed alio another mollcruell and, 
traiterous part vpon Odoaeey^homc inciting to aoanquer, 

, hee deceitfully welcommed with a meffeof fwords in itead 
of other viauais, to kill him withall, that hee might (way 
the Empire alone both of the Gothes and Romanes without 

chtcke 
It was not without caufc that Anil* was called the fcourge wnmlGng; 

oF God: for with an armie of hue hundred shout and men hee it Hours. 
' wafted and fpoiled all fields, cities,and villages, that he paf- , - 

fed by, putting allto fire and fword, without (hewing mer- 
cieto any: on this mannerhe went fpoiling through France, 
and there at one time gaue battellto the vnited forces of the 
Romans, Vieegothes,Frenchmen,Sarmatians, Burgundians, 
Saxons, and Almaignes: after that,he entred Italic,tooke by 
wav of force Aquilea» facked and deftroyed Milan, with 
manie other cities, and in a word fpoiled all the countrey : m 
filtering returned beyond Ahnaigne.hauing married a wire 
of excellent beautie, though he was well wiued before,hee di¬ 
ed on his marriage night fuddenly inhisbed: for hauing well 
carowfed the day before,hee fell into fo dead a fleepe.that y- 
jng vpon his backe without refpeft, thebloud which was of¬ 
ten woont to iftue at his noftrils,finding thofe conduits flop¬ 
ped by his vpright lying,defeended into his throat,and flop- 

HT.C ♦> 
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pcdhis winde. And fo that bloudie tyran that had fhed the 
bloud of to many people, was himfdfe by theeffufion of his 
owne blond murdered and ftifled to death. 
Ithilbald king of Gothia at the irrigation ofhiswifcptjtto 

death very vmduifedly oneof the chiefe peercs of his realms; 
after which murder, asheefat banquettingone day with his 
princes,cnuironed with his gard and other attendams,hauing 
his hand in thediih,and the meat between his fingers,one fud- 
dcnly reached him fuch a blow with a fword,that it cut off his 
head, fo that it almoft tumbled vpon the table, to the great a- 
ftofiiibment of all that wcreprcfent. 

Sigtfmmdking of Burgundy fuffered himfelfe to lecarri¬ 
ed away with fuch an extreame paffionof choler, prouoked 
by a falfe and malicious accufation of his fgcoad wife.that he 
caufed one of his fonnes which he had by his former wife to 
be ffrangled in his bed,bccaufehe was induced to thinkc that 
bee went about to make himfclfe king: which deed.becing 
hi owne abroad, Clodmire forme to (fhdonee and Clotild king 
off ranee, and confin german to Sigijmmd,came with an ar- 
mie for to reuenge this cruel!and vnnaturall part 5 his mother 
fetting forward and inciting him thereunto, in regard of the 
injurie which Sigifmmds father had done to her father and 
mother, one of whom he flew, and drowned the other. As 
they were readie to joyne battel 1, Sigifmmds. fouldiers for- 
fooke him, fo that hee was taken and prefently put to death, 
and his tonnes which heehad by his fecond wife were taken 
alfo, and carried captiuetoOrleance, and there drowned in a 
Well. Thus was the execrable murther of Sigtfmmdand his 
wife punifhed in their owne children. As for Cleodowire, 
though he went conqueror from this batteil, yet was hee en¬ 
countered with another difaltrous misfortune i for as he mar- 
died forward with his forces to fight with Sigifmmds bro- 
tnerjie was by him ouercomcaEd flainc*and for a furtherdif- 
gracejhis diimembred head faffenedon the top of a pike was 
carried about t© the enter view of all men. Hee left behinde 

him 

Jfceferre this 
properly to 
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him three young formes, whomehis owne brethren and their 2 71 
vncles and Childehert^ notwithfianding their young 
and tender yeres,tooke from their grandmother ClotiUes cu- 
ilodk;thac brought them vp3asit they would inflall them in¬ 
to feme part of their fathers kingdome • but moil wickedly 
and cruelly,to the end to pefiefie their goods, lands, and feig- 
niories5bei'eft them ali of their liues>faucone that faued him- 
felfe in a Monafterie. In this ftrangc and monftrous Clo¬ 

ture (hewed himfelfe more than barbarous, when hee would 
not take pitie vpon the youngeft of the two, being but feuen 
yeares old?who hearing his brother (ofthe age oftenne yeres) 
crying pitcifully at his daughter, threw himfelfe at his vncle 
Chxldeherts feet with teares, defiring him to fauehis life : 
wherewith Ch'tldeben beeing greatly affefted, entreated his 
brother with weeping eies to haue pittie vpon him,and (pare 
the life of this poorc infant: but all his warnings and entrea¬ 
ties could not hinder the fauage bead from performing this 
cruel! murther vpon this poors childe^as hee had done vpon 
the other. 

The Emperour thecas attained by this bloudic meanes tycepher. 
theimperialldignitie, euen by the (laughter of his lord and i*'t*f* 

matter C.Mauritius, whome as hee fied in difguifed attire for 
feare of atreafon pretended againtthim, he being before-time 
the Lieutenant Generali of his armie, purfuedib maliciotifiy 
and hotly,that he ouertooke him in his flighty and for his fur- 
ther griere, firtt put all his children feueraily to death before 
his face , that euerie one of them might be a feuerall death 
vnto him before hediedj and then flew him alia This mur¬ 
derer was hee that fkft exalted to fo high a point thepopilh 
home, when at therequettof Boniface hee ordained, That 
theBidiop of Romelhould haue prcheminence and authori- 
tie cuer ail ocher Bilhops : which hee did to the end that the 
ftaine and blame of his moft execrable murder might be ei¬ 
ther quite blotted out, of at kail winked at. Vaderhisre- 
gencie the forces of the Empire grew wo'nderoufly into 

Uh; u/Lfy murr-cL-frH-cLdim f-tr 
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2j2 decay: France, Spaine, Almaigne, and Lumbardie, reUoked 

1 from the Empire: and at laft himfelfe beeing purfued by his 
fon in law Prifcta with the Senatours,was taken,and hauing 
his hands and feet cut off, was together with the whole race 
of his ofF-fpring put to a moll cruell death,bccaufe of his cru¬ 
el 1 and tyrannous life. 

Among all the ftrange examples of Gods judgements 
that euer were declared in this world, that one that befell a 
King of Poland/called Popiel, for his murders, is for the 
ftrangenefle thereof moil worthietobehad in mcmorie:hee 

x reigned in the yeare of our Lord 1346. This man amongft 
other of his particular kinds of curfings and i wearing, wherc- 

M»vft>CofM8g. of hee was no niggard, vfed ordinarily this oath, If it be not 
Mandxt.z. trHe5 W0UH rats might demount me 3 prophecying thereby his 
Curfing,/^.x. owne dcftru&ion $for hee wasdeuoured cuen by the fame 

' < 3U mcanes which hee fo often wifhed for,as the fcquele of his hi- 
^ fax' :*rn. /|.or]e %vi\\ declare. The father of this Psptel feeling himfelfe 

*77' neere death, refigned the gouernemcnc of his kingdome to 
two of his brethren, men exceedingly reuerenced of all men 
for the valour and vertue which appeared in them.He being 
dcceafcd, and Popiel beeing growne vp to .ripe and lawfull 
yercs, when he faw himfelfe in full libcrtie, without all bridle 
of gouerncment to doe what hee lifted,hee began togiue the 
full fwingeto his lawleffe and vnruliedefires, in fuch fore, 
that within few dayes he became fo fhameleire,that there was 
no kind of vice which appeared not in his behauiour, euen to 
the working of the death of his owne vncles, for all their 
faithfull dealing towardshim, which hee by poifon brought 
to patfe. Which being done, hee caufed himfelfe forthwith 
to be crowned with garlands of flowers, and to be perfumed 
with precious ointments: and to the end the better to folem- 
nifehisentrietothe crowne, commanded a fumptuous and 
pompous banquet to be prepared, whereunto all the Princes 
and Lords ofhis kingdome wercinuited. Now as they were- 
about to giue the onfec vpon the delicate cheere, behold an 

armic 
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arnile of rats Tallying out of the dead and putrified bodies of 273 
his vricles/et vpon him,his wife}& children,amid their dain¬ 
ties to gnaw them with their (harpeteeth, infomuch that his 
gard with all their weapons and ftrength were not able to 
chafe them away, but being wearie with refilling their daily 
and mightie afi'aults, gaueouer the battell: wherefore coun¬ 
fell was giuen to make great coale fires round about them, 
that the rats by that meanes might bee kept off, not knowing 
that no policieor power of man was able to withftand the 
unchangeable decree of God 5 for, for all their huge forces 
they ccafed not to run through themidft of them,& to affauk 
with their teeth this cruell murderer. Then they gaue him 
counfcll to puthimfelfe,his wife,and children into aboat3and 
thruft it into the middeft of a lake, thinking that by reafon of 
the waters the rats would not approch vntothem: but alas in 
vainc 5 for they fwum through the waters amainc,and gnaw¬ 
ing the boat, made fuch chinkes into the fides thereof that 
the water began to run in: which beeing perceiued of the 
boatmen, amafed them fore, and made them make pofthaft 
vnto the fhoare,where hee was no fooner arriued,but a frefh 
mufter of rats vniting their forces with the former, encoun- 
teredhim fofore, that they did hi mmore fcath than all the 
reft. Whereupon all his guard, and others that were there pre- 
fent for his defence, pcrceiuingit to be a judgement of Gods 
vengeance vpon him,abandoned and forlboke him at once: 
who feeing himfelfe deftitutc of fuccour, and forfaken on all 
fides, flew into a high tower in Choufuitze,whither alfothey 
purfued him, and climbing euen vp to the higheft roome 
where hee was, firft eat vp his wife and children ((lice beeing 
guiltie of his vneks death) and laftly gnewand deuoured him 
to the yerie bones. 

After the fame fort was an Archbifliop of Mentz, called Munjier Cof9 
Hatto,punifiied in the yere940, vnder the reigne of the Em- mogr aphis* 
perour Otho the greatftor the extreme crueltie which hec vfed 
towards ccrtainc poore beggers, whorne in time of famine 

T ^ h« 
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2 74 he aflemblcd together into a great barne, hot to relieue their1 

wants, as hee might and ought, but to-rid their liues, as hee 
ought not, but did: for he fet on fire the barne wherein they 

Mmfccfnd wcrc,^c con^urncd them all aliuqcomparing them to rats and 
vnmerdful. mke til3t deuoured good corne, but ferued to no other good 
aefle. vfe. But God that had regard and refpeft vnto thofe poore 

wretches, tooke their caufe into his hand, to quit this proud 
Prelate with juft reuenge for his outrage committed againft 
them*, fending towards him anarmieofratsand mice to lay 
fiegeagainft him with the engines of their teeth on all fides: 
which when this curfcd wretch perceiued,hec remooued into 
a tower that ftandeth in theraiddeft of Rhine, not farre from 
Bing, whither hee prefumed thishofte of rata could not pur- 
fue him 5 but hee was dcceiuedj for they fwum ouer Rhine 
thickeand threefold,and got into his tower with fuch ftrangc 
furie, thatin veriefbortfpacethey had confumedhimto no¬ 
thing 3 in memorial 1 whereof, this tower was euer after called 

the tower of rats. And this was the tragedie of that bloudie 
arch-butcher, that compared poore Ghriftian foules to bru- 
tifli and bafe creatures, and therefore became himfclfe a prey 
vnto them, as Poftel King of Poland did before him : im 
whofe ftrange examples the beanies of Gods juftice (Line 
forth after an estraordinarie and wonderful! manner, to the 
terrour and feareofall men-when by themeansof fmall crea¬ 
tures he maderoome for his vengeance, to make entrance vp- 
onthefc execrable creature-murderers, notwithftanding all 
mansdeuifes and impediments of nature: for the natiue ope¬ 
ration of the elements was reft rained from hindering the.paf- 
fageofthem, armed and infpired with an inuincible and fu- 
pernaturall courage,to feare neither fire, water, nor weapon, 
till they had finidicd his command that fent them. And thus 
in old time did frogs,flyes^gralhoppers, and lice, make warre 
witli Tharaoh, at the command of him that hath all the world 
at his becke. 

this Archbifliop, in the fame ranke of murderers wee 

finds 

4 
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Eisde regift red many Popes, of all whom the moft notorious 275 
and remarkable are thefe two, Imfocekt the fourth,and Boni¬ 

face the eighth,who deferued rather to be called Nocents and 
Malefaces than Innocents and Boniface Sot their wicked and 
peruerfe hues: for as touching the firft of them,from the time 
that he was firltinflalledin the Papacie, hcealwaies bent his 
homes againft the Emperor Frederickey and fought with him 
with an armienot of: men,but of excommunications and cur- 
fmgsj as their manner is: and feeing that all his thundering 
Bui sand Canons could not prcuailcfofarreas hee defired,hc 
prefently fought to bring to palfc that by treafon which by 
force he could not: for he fo enchanted ccrtaine of his houie- 
holdferuants with foule bribes and faire words,that when by 
reafon of his Ihort draught,thepoyfon which hee mimftred nitron- 

f:ould not hurt him, hee got them toftrangle him to death. Mariitz* 
Moreouer, he was chiefc lower of that warre betwixt Henry, 
Ijtntgraue of Thuring, whomehce created King of the Ro- 
mancs, Conrade,Frederick** fomcywhet\n\\ce reaped a 
crop of difeomfitures and ouerthrowes: after which, hcc was 
found flainc in his bed, his bodie being full of blacke markes, 
as if he had beene beaten to death with cudgels. 

Concerning Boniface, after hee had by fubtileand eraftie Balettt* ! 
mcanes made his predeceiTor difmilTe himfelfeof his Papacie, 

and enthronifed himfelfc therein, he put him to death in pn- 
fon,and afterward made war vpon theGibilines,and commit- Murdering 
ted much crueltie^whereforealfo he died mad,as we heard be- Popes, 
fore. But touching Popes and their puniOiments,we fhall fee 

more in the 4^ chapter following, whither the examples of 
them are referred ,?that exceeding in all kind of wickedneife, 

cannot be rightly placed in the treadle of any particular cora- 
mandement. 
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Other memorable examples of the fame fubietf. 

Kugimran de 
MoijJlr.y'ol. i. 

- w /- 

fT9i 

ViXUft 

gngmran de 
Monflr. Vol, i. 

P wce dcfcsnd from antiquities to hi-. 
7& AJ ftorics of later and freflier memoric, 

wee (hall finde many things worthie 
report and creditias that which hap. 
pened in theyere 1405 betwixt two 
Gentlemen of Henault 5 the one of 
which a ccufed the other for killing a 
neere kinfman ©f his, which the 

other ytterly and ftedfaftly denied: whereon Duke William, 
Countie of Henault, offered them the combat inthe cicie of 
Quefney to decide thecontrouerfic, when as by law it could 
not be ended: whereuntothey beeing come, and hauing bro¬ 
ken their fpeares in two^and encountered valiantly with their 
f words, at length hee that w^as charged with and indeed guil- 
tieof the murder, was ouercome of the other, and madeto 
confeffewith his mouth in open audience the truth of the 
fad : Wherefore the Countie adiudged him in the fame 
place to bee beheaded 5 which was fpeedily executed , and 
the conquerour honourably conduced tohislodging.Now 
albeit this manner‘,of deciding controuerfies bee not appro¬ 
ved of God, yet wce muff not thinke it happened at all ad- 
uentures, but rather that the illue thereof came of the Lord 
oFHoffs, that by this meanesgaue place to the execution of 
hismoff high andfoueraigne juffice, by manifeffing the mur¬ 
derer, and bringing him to thatpuniihment which hee de- 
ferued* 

p About this verietime there was a moll cruel! and ourra- 
giousriot pradifed and performed vpon Lew 15 Duke of Or- 
leance, brother to Charles the hxth, by the coinplot and de- 
tine of Iohn Duke of Burgundie, who^as hcc was naturally 

haughtie and ambitious) went about to vfurpe the gouern- 

meni 
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Hient of the realme of France, for that the king by rcafon of 27 J 
wcakenelle of his braine was not able to mannage the affaires 
thereof,fo that great trouble and vnduill warres wax growne 
vp by that occafion in euerie corner of the realme. As there¬ 
fore hecaffettcd and gaped after the rule, fohcc thought no 
meancs diftioneft to attaint vnto it, and therefore his firfl: en- 
terprife was to take out of the way the Kings brother, who 
flood betwixt him andhome.Hauingtherefore prouided fit 
champions for his purpole,hee found opportunity one night 
to caufe him to come out of his lodging late by counterfeit to¬ 
kens from the king,as if he had fent for him about fome mat¬ 
ters of importance :and being Jin the way toS. PahIs hoftle, 
where the kings lodging was in Paris, the poore Prince fuf- 
petting nothing,was fuddenlyfet vpon with eighteen roifters 
at once,with fuch furie and violence, that in verie ftiort fpacc 
they left him dead vpon the pauement, by the gate Barber, 
bis braines lying fcattered about the ftreet. After this de- 
ccftableand odious att committed and detetted , the cruel! 
Burgundian was fo farrefrom fhaming, that heevanted and 
boafted at it,as if he bad atchicued the moil valorous and ho¬ 
nourable exploit in the World (fo farre did his impudencie 
outftrctchthe bond ofreafon.) Neuertheleife, to caff fome 
counterfeit colour vpon this rough prattife,hee vfed thecon- 
fcienccand fidelitie of three famous Diuincs of Paris, who o- 
penly in publicke alfcmblies approued of this murder ^faying. 
That he had greatly offended, if he had left it vndone. About 
this deuice hee emploied especially lAJohn Pcut,a Sorbonift 
Dottor,wboferaQinetre and brafen-facednelfewas fo great,as 
in the councel-houfc of the King, ftoutly to auerre,That that 
which was done in the death of the Duke of Orlcance was 
a vertuous and commendable attion, and the author of ic 
to bee void of fault, and therefore ought to be void of pu- 
nifhment. The preface which this braue Orator vfed,was. 
That hee was bounden induetietothcDukeofBurgundie, 

in regard of a goodly penfion which hee had rcceiued at his 
bands, and for that caufe hec had prepared his poorc tongue 
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2/78 in token of gratitude to defend his caufe. Hee might better 

hauc faid thus, That feeing his tongue was poore and mifera- 
ble, and hec himfelfe a fenceleflc creature, therefore he ought 
not to allow or defend fo obftinately fuch a deft able and 
waiterous murder committed vpon a Duke of Orleance, and 
the fame the Kings brother, in fuch vile fort 5 and that if he 
fhould doe otherwife, he fhould approuc of that which God 
and man apparandy condemned, yeatheverie Turkes and 
greateft Paynims vnder heauen; and that hee ftiould juftifie 
the wicked, and condemne the innocent, which is anabho- 
snination before God 5 and fhould put darkenelTe in ftead of 
Sight, and calkhat which is euill,good: (for which the Pro¬ 
phet Efay in his fifth chapter denounceth the judgements of 
God againftfalfe prophets) and (hould follow the fteps of 
Balaam ywhich let out his tongue to hire for the wages of ini- 
quitie: but none of thefe fuppofes came once into his minde. 
But to returneto our Hiftorie: The Duke of Burgundie ha- 
uing the tongues of thefe brAue Doctors at his commande- 
ment, and the Parifians who bore themfelues partially in this 
quarrel] ( generally fauourers of his fide) came to Paris in 
armes,to juftifie himfelfe, as hec pretended, and ftruckc fuch a 
dreadfull awe of hmfelfe into all mens mindes ,that not with- 
ftanding all theearneft purfuit of the DuchefTe, the widow 
of Orleance,for juftice,he efcaped vnpunifhed, vntill God (by 
other meanes) tooke vengeance vpon him: which happened 
after a while,after that thofc his complices of Paris (being be¬ 
come lords and rulers of the citie) had committed many hor* 
rible and cruell murders, as of the Conftable and Chancellor, 
two head officers ofthereaJm,whofe bodies faft bound toge¬ 
ther,they drew naked through the ftreets from place to place 
in moil defpightful manner; for theDaulphinefcaping their 
hands by night,and fafegard in his caftle, after that hee heard 
of the feifure of the citie, found means to allemble certain for-* 
ces,and marched to Montereaufautyon with 20000 men, of 
purpofe to be reuenged on the Duke for all his braue and rio- 
tqus demeanors 1 hither^ vnder colour ofparling and deuifieg 

nw..v 
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new meanesto pacific thefe old ciuill troubles,hee enticed the 279 
Duke, and beeing come, at his veric firft arriuall, as hee was 
bowing his knee in reuerence to him, heecaufed him to bee 
flaine. And on this manner was the Duke of Orleance death 
quitted, and theeuill and crueltie (hewed towards him, retur¬ 
ned vpon the murderers owne necke; for as he flew him tre- 
cheroufly and cowardly,fo was he alfo trecheroufly and cow- Treafon,liba 
ardly flaine,and juftly requited with the famemeafure that he w/-3- 
before had mealured to another: not withftanding herein the 
Daulphin was not free from a grieuous crime of difloyaltie 
and truth-breach, in working his death without (hame of ei¬ 
ther faith-breach or perjurie, and that in his owne prefence, 
whome hee had fo often with proteftation of alTurance and 
lafetie, requefted to come vnto him. Neither did he efcape 
vnpunifhed for it; for after his fathers deceafe he was in dan¬ 
ger of lofingthe Crowne, and all for this caufe: for Philip 
Duke of Burgundie taking his fathers reuenge into his hands, 
by his cunning deuices wrought means to difplace him from 
the fitccedtonofthe kingdome, by according ' a marriage be¬ 
twixt the King of Englandandhis filler,to whom hemtauor 
agreed to giue his kingdome in reuerfion after his owne dc- 
ceafe. Now as foone as the King of England wasfeifed vpon 
thegouernement of France, the Daulphin was prefently fum- 
moned to the marble Table, to giue anfwere for the death of 
the old Duke: whither,when he made none appearance,they 
prefently banithed himtherealme, and pronounced him to 
bevnworthie to be fucceeder to the noble Crowne : which 
truelv was a verie grieuouschaftilcment, and (uch an one as 
brought with it a heape of many mifchiefes & difcomfitut es, 
which happened in the warrebetwixt England and him, tor 
the reeouerie of his kingdome. nr miktih- 

Teter, fonne to Alfhonfus King of Caftille, was a moil • ■■ 
bloudie and cruell Tyrant for firft he put to death h.s owne ,. 
wife, the daughter of “Peter Duke of Burbon,and fiftertothe 
Queene of France: next hee flew the mother of his bated 
brother Heme,together with many Lords and Barons of t le 
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rcalme, for which hee was hated not onely of all his fubje^s' 
but alfo of his neighbor and adjoyning countries: which ha¬ 
tred moued the aforefaid Henrie to afpire vnto ths.Crowne - 
which, what with the Popes auouch,who legitimated him* 
and the helpe of ccrtaine French forces, and the fupport of 
theNobilitie of Caftille,hc foonc atchieued.P^rthus aban¬ 
doned,put his faftft gard in his heeles,and fled to Bordeaux 
towards the Prince of Wales, of whome hee receiued fuch 
good entertainment, that with his aid hee foonc re entred his 
loft dominions, and by irsaine battell chafed his baflard brea¬ 
ther out of the confines thereof: but beingre-inftalled,whileft 
his cruelties ceafed not to multiply on euerie fide, behold 
Henrie (with a new fupply out of France) began to affayle 
him afreili, and put him once againe to his fhifes; but all that 
he could doe,could not fhijfc him out of Henries hands, who 
purfued him fo hotly,that with his owne hands hee foone rid 
him out of all troubles, and afterwards peaceably enjoyed the 
kingdomeof Caftille. 

- But aboue all the horrible murders and maflacres that euer 
were heard or read ofin this laft age of the World,that blou¬ 
se maflacre in France,vnder thereigne of Charles the ninth, 
is moft famous, or rather infamous 5 wherein the noble Ad- 
rnirall, with many of the nobilitie and gcntric, which were 

-> - Protcftants, were moft traitcroufly and cruelly murdered 
^ ’ in their chambers and beds in P^»ris i-Vi#* 

rervht£t 

or v 

rrtTmr^s /**tfr&* 

Auguft,in the night: in thismalfacre were butchered in Paris 
that verie night ten thoufand Proreftants.and in all France, 
(for other cities followed the example of Paris) thirtie, or as 
fome fay,forty thoufand.i will not (land to relate the particu- 

__ 5ar circuin(lances and manner thereof,it being at large deferi- 
bed by diuers writers both in French and Engli(h:only to our 

. puipofe,!et vseonfider the judgements and vengeance of Al- 

mughu1C G°ivPon t]?e chiefe P^ftifcrs and plotters thereof, 
' which were theft: Qmk* the ninth then King, by whofe 
—commillion and commandement this malFacre was vnder- 

saken, his brother and fucceilpur the Duke of Aniou,the 

QijccRe 
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Queene mother, his baftard brother, and the Duke of Guife, 281 
yeache whole towneof Paris 5 and generally all France was 
guilty thcreof.Now obferue Gods juft reuenge : Charles him- 
felfehad the thred of his life cut off by the iaimediat hand of 
God,by a long and lingring lickndle,and that before he was 
come to the full age of 24yercs: in his fickneffe bloud ilined 
in great abundance out of many places of his body,infomuch 
that fometimeshe fell and wallowed in his owne bloud: that 
as bee had delight to fhed the blond of fo many innocents, fo 
bee might now at the latter end of his dayes bee glutted with 
bloud. And furely bythismeanes the Lord did put him in 
minde of his former bloudie murders, to draw him to repen¬ 
tance, if it werepoffible. The Duke of Anjou,whofucceeded 
this Charles in the Crownc of France, and was called Henry 

the third, was murdered by a young lacobine Monke9 called 
Frier Uques Clement,atthc inftigation of the duke de Maine 
and others of the league, and that (wherein appeareth mani- 
feftly the hand of God)in the felfe fame chamber at S.Cloues 
wherein the Councell for the great maffacrchad beene taken 
and plotted,as it is conftantly affirmed.The Duke of Guifc,m 
the yeare 1588, the 23 of December, was murdered by the 
kings owne appointment,being fent for into the kings cham¬ 
ber out of the councel chamber,where attended him 45 with 
rapiers and poniards readie prepared to receiue him. The 
mother foonc after the (laughter of the Duke of Guife, tookc 
the matter fo to heart, that lhee went to bed,and dyed the firft 
of Ianuarie after. Touchingall the reft that wercchiefe adors 
in the tragedie, few or none efcaped theapparant vengeance 
of God : and as for Pans and the whole realm of France,they 
alfo felt the feuere fcourge of Gods jufticc, partly by ciuilc 
wars and bloudfhed5and partly by famine and other plagues; 

fo that the Lord hath plainly made knowne to the world,how 
precious in the fight of his mod Holy Majeftie, is the dead 
of innocents, and how impoffible it is for cruell murderers a 

dcape vnpurufnsd. CHAP, 
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Of diners other UMurderersy and their 
feuerall pmijhmems. 

Aximlnm from afhepheard inThrs* 
cia,grew to be an Emperor in Rome 
by thefe degrees: his exceeding 
ftrengtb and fwiftnelle in running 
commended him To to Se Herns then 
Emperour^ that hee made him of his 
gardj from that hearofe to be aTri- 
bune? <$e at laft to be Empcronwhich 

place he was no fooner in polled! on of)butimmoderat cruel- 
tie (all this while buried) begantofhewitfelfe:forhee made 
hauocke of all the Nobilitie3and put to death thofe that he fu- 
fpeded to be acquainted with hiseftate: infomuch as fome 
called him Qcl°p j,fome Bujiris,others Aniens, for his cruel- 
tie.Wherefore the Senate of Rome feeing his indignitie, pro¬ 
claimed him an enemie to their common wealth,and made it 
lawfullfbr any man to procure his death: Which beeing 
knowne, his fouldiers lying at the fiege of Aquileiajmoued 
with hatrcd,entredhis tent atnooneday,and flew him and his 
fonne together. 

lufliniantht younger (nolelfe hatefullto his fubje&sfor 
his crueltie than (JWaximwm) was depofed from the empire 
by confpiracie, and hauing his noRhrils flit,exiled to Cherfo- 
nayLeontins fucceeding in his place. Howbeit ere long here- 
couered his Crowne and Scepter, and returned to Conilanti- 
nople,exercifing more crueltie at his returne^than euer he had 
done before: for he not only put to death Leontius & Tibert- 

but alfo al that any way fauored their parts.lt is faid of him, 
that he neuer blew his mangled nofe, but he caufed one of the 
to be executed to death. At laft he was flaine by Thilippicns t 

to 
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to verifie the word of the Lord, That hee which ftriketh with 283 
the fword (hall perilh with the fwoi d. 

Albonim king of Lumbardie, drinking vpon atime tohis 
wife Roftmnnd in a cup made of her fathers skull (whom he in 
battell had flaine) fo difpleafed her therewith,that (hee (attri¬ 
buting more to naturall affection than vnitie of marriage)de- 
creed with her felfe to hazard life and kir,gdome,to be reuen- 
gedvpon this grieuous injurie; wherefore (he thus praftifed: 
A knight called Hemichild was enamoured with one of her 
maids; him (hee brought into a fecret darke place by policie, 
in fliew to injoy his loue, but indeed to be at her command; 
for (hee fupplied his loues place:and then difeouering her 
felfe put it to his choice, either to kill her husband, or to be 
accufed by her of this villanie. Iiemichild chofe the former, 
and i ndeed murdered his Lord in his bed; and after the deed 
done-fled with her to Rauenna. But marke how the Lord re¬ 
quited this murder,euen mod ftrangely; for they both which 
had bcenelinkt together in the fact, were hnkt together alfo 
in the punifhment; and as they had beene joynt inftruments 
of anothers deftru&ion ,fo he made them mutuall inftruments 
of their owntfor Rofimmd thinking to poifon him too,made 
him drinke halfe her medicine ;but he feeling the poifon ,n 
his veines, ftaied in the mid way, and made her tup yp the 

ther halfe for herpart: fo they died both togethert mnrt.Cofm.- 
The Eleftors of the Empire difagreeing m phages, Add- Ml 

phm Duke of Nalfauia,and Albert* Duke of Auftria, tooke lih y 
vpon them the regiment and managing of the State: where¬ 
upon grew grieuous wars in all Germanie,anQ dillention 0-- 
tween thetwo State-men,fo that t/idolfbus was (laineby the 
Duke of Auftria in battell by the citie of Spire: whofe death 
was thus notably reuenged. All that tooke part againft him, 
or that were acccffarie to the murder, perilled moft ftrange- 
]y - Albert Earle ofHagerloch was flaine, Otto ox Ochfen- 
fteme was hanged,the BifiiopofMentz died fuddenly of an 
apoplexie, in his cellar, the Bilhop of Strasbrough was but- 

4 
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2 84 chcrcd by a Butcher: the Earle of Leimingen died of a frenfie, 
the Duke of Aullria himfelfe was flaineby his nephew lohn> 
from whom he had taken the gouernmentof Sueuia, becaufe 
of his vnthriftindle: generally they all came to deftru&ion, 
fo grieuous is the cry of innocent bloudjagainft thofe that are 
guiltie thereof. 

Treafon,/^.2. After the death ofiVoldtmiws king of Rhychenia, his fon 
^5.3. Bert fa fuccecded in the kingdome, who though he was a ver- 

tuous and religious Prince, yet could not his vertue or religi¬ 
on priuiledge him from the malice of his brother Suadofolctu 
who gaping and itching for the Crown,flew his brother this 
good prince as he was llecping in his chamber ^together with 

Chron. Vollib. his Efquircthat attended vpon him: and not content here- 
3 o. with, but adding murder to murder, he aflaulted another of 

his brethren by the lame impietie, and brought him to the 
fame end.Whereupon thelaft brother Iorifatu(to bee reuen- 
ged on this villanie)fet vpon him with an army of men,& kil¬ 
ling his compliceSjdrouehim to fly to Crachm king of Polo- 
nia for fuceour; who furnilhing him with a new armic, fent 
him backeagainft his brother,in which battel (his fuccelfcbe¬ 
ing equall to the former) hee loft his men^and himfelfe efca- 
ping the 1 word,died in his flight to Polonia,and was buried in 
a bale and ignoble fepulchrc, 6t enough for fo bafe and igno¬ 
ble a wretch.And that we may fee how hateful! and vngodly 
a thingic is to be either a ptote&or or a fauer of any murderer, 
markc the judgement of God that fell vpon this king of Po- 

TreafoB,/^.2. Ionia,though not in his owne pcrfon,yet in hispofteritiejfor 
he being dcad,his eldeft fon and heirc Crachus was murdered 
by his yonger brother Lechns,as they were hunting,fodifgui- 
fed and torn,that eucry man imputed his death not to Lechm 
(whofc eyes dropt crocadiles teares) but to fomc fauage and 
cruel 1 bead: howbeit ere long(his trechery being difeouered, 
and difleifed of his kingdome) hee died with extreamegriefe 
and horrour of confcience.And thus we fee that Crachni his 
kingdome came to defolationfor maintaining a murderer. 

lohtt 
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John the high Pried of Ietufalem/on and fucceffor to In- a 85 
j 1 3 hi-nther termed lefts*,to whom Bagofisth^ lieute- 

xeYxes army promifed the Priefthood,meaning i0fc(b. a»tiq> 
naf Am dcDofe lohn, andindall him in hisroome : vpon ludm.U.ixx.- 

S his brother,and that in the temple,™* immodeft & op- 
nmbrious fpeeches.fo that his anger being prouofced,he flew 
proari P pjous part for the high Pried to prophanation 

im’ith the whole nation for it moft feuerely . For this caufc 
i impofeda tribute vpon them, cuen amoft gneuous 

S S J \u,rVnr cuericlambe they offered vpon the altar,they 
t ribu te, the king of Perfia,befides the pro- 
(hould pay b , - ^ the vncircumcifed Perlians, 

"S.tjhoi, things of God: this puniihment continued vp- 

on them ie > ofHolfatia, after hce had conquered the Treafon^*,* 

^Invalid fundrie battels, was traiteroufly flainc in 
Danes lnrnany , one NicoiaM Ucobmfirich Baron: 
the cute Ka«H ‘Jnemy feared in the field,him thepn- 
f°S foe murdered in his chamber. But the traitor and 
uiefubtillto. . hrfledtothec?ftleSchaldenburg,andgot a 
murderer, b defcnd himfelfc, yet he was furpnfed by 

Yt °il?fonnC3 who tormenting him as became a traitor to 
bSented^t lad rent hisbodje intofourequarters, and lo. 

t0n ^ osnrA rreqfon wascondignely punnhed. 
i„s niuroei ; f Gods vengeance is mod nota- Grtg.of Tours, 

M AbSS ffifhment and d^aion of one?*- ».«»»<• 

Seancfpeeiallfeiend ofhis called 
whohauing «ai J j& when no manfufpefted 

MaYYbh17scof heedeteaedand accufed himfclfc This mmpk 

' f S ten —t dipt in his MMM, «BES5 

&£&** ***>> «**" ^ “fepS 
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186 pcrifhed: and being demanded what he ailed, he halfe afleepg 
anfwered, That his friend Aufamw and his wife,whome hes 
had (laine long agoe, fummoned him to judgement before 
God: vpon which confeflion hee was apprehended,and after 
due examination Honed to death. Thus though all witneffes 
faile, yet a murderers owne confcience will bewray him. 

Cajp.Hed.lt. 6. ^Pepin and Marte Urn his fonne, kings ofFrance, enjoying 
ca}. 17* profperitie and cafe,fell into diuers monitrous fins: as co for- 

fake their wiues and follow whores: which filthineffe when 
the Bilhop of Tungria reprooued, Dodo the harlots brother 
murdered him for his labor: but he was prefently taken with 
the vengeance of God, euena loufie and moll filchie difeafe, 
with the griefeand ftinke whereof beeing mooued,he threw 
himfelfe into the riuer ofMofa,and there was drowned. 

■Martian- How manifell and euident was the vengeance of God Vp- 
$ cot m. on the murderers of T heodorick^ Bilhop of Treuerfe: Conrads 

the authour of it died fuddenly: the fouldier that helped ta 
Hermanns con- throw him downe from the rocke,was choakedas hee was ac 
tjaftta* fupper: two other feruants that laid to their hands to this mur« 

der,llew themfelues moll defperatly. 
• CaJp.Hcd.U.6. About the yere of our Lord 700, Cjeilian the wife of Gof. 
• cap. 10. bert prince of Wurtiburg,being reproued by Kiliamu for in- 

cell (For fhec married her husbands brother) wrought fueh 
meanes, that both hee and his brethren were depriued of their 
liues: but the Lord gaue her vp to Satan in vengeance,fo that 
(lie was prefently poirdfed with him,and fo continued til her 
dying day. 

Acertaine woman-of Millaine in Italiehungayong boy, 
and after deuoured him in Head of meat,when as (hee wanted „ 
none other victuals: and when fhee was examined about the 
crime, (Lee confclfed that a fpirit perfuaded her to doe it, tel- 
ling her, that after it Ihee fhould attaine vnto whatfoeuer fiiee 

■ delired: for which murder Ihec was tormented to death by a 
lingring and grieuous pumfhment. This Arimns reporteth 
to haue happened in his time. And furely howfocuer openly 
she piuell Ih^weth not himfeifc?yet he is themoouer and per- 

t ^ ~ fuader 
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Gods Judgements'. Of Murderers.. 

fuadet ofall murders,and commonly the Doflor. Forhedc- 287 
lighteth in mens blouds and their deftruftion, as in nothing 

“*Tgentleman of Chaleur in Foffignie, beeing in the Duke 
of Sauoyes armie, in September the yeare of our Lord 1S89, 
and erieuing to behold the cruelties which were exercifed vp- 
on the poore inhabitants of that countrey, refolued to depart 
from the faid armie: now becaufe there was no fafer nor nee- 
rer way for him, than to erode the lake to Bonne,he entreated 
one of his acquaintance, named John FilUine,to procurehim 
means of fafe patfage ouer the lake: who for that purpole pro¬ 
cured two watermen to tranfport him, w ith his horlc,apparel, 
and other things: beingvpon thelake,the watermen, where¬ 
of the chiefeft was called Martin Bourne, fell vpon him and. 
cut his throat: hhn VMaine vnderftanding hereof,complai- , 
ned to the magnates but they beingforellalled with a pre- . 
fent from the murderer,of the gentlemans horlc,which was ot 
great value,made no inquifition into the matter, but faid,t.iat 

^e was an enemy which was difpatched: and fo the murderers 
were iuftified ,but God would not leaue it fo vnpumlhed: for 
about the fifteenth oflulie 1591,this Bonnie going w.th di- 
uers others to Ihoot for a wager,>s hee was charging the har- 
quebufe which liehad robbed the gentleman of when he mur• 
dered him,it fuddenly difeharged of it ielfe,and foot die mur¬ 
derer through the heart,fo that he fell downe llarkc dead,and 

neuer ftirrednor fpake word. - , H'.ftorieof; 
In the firft troubles of France, a Gentleman ot theuoup Fr,nc(.chaiU 

which befieged Moulins in Bourbonnois, was taken with theninth> 
ficknelle.in fuchfort that hee cquld notfollowhis compame 
when they diflodged; and lyingat a Bakers houfe which pro- 
felled much friendlhip and kindnelle to him, hee put Inch 
confidence in him, that he (hewed him all the money that he 
had "but fo far re was this wretch fron^ther confc.enceor 

mmon honeftie, that as foone as it was night hee inoft wic- 
kedly murdered him. Now marke how Goo reuenged n: 
&,n«l»o.long*c,..te ,h< mu.a.ro b«,„g 
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The fame hi- 
ftorie. 

The fame hi* 
ftorie. 

The That re of 

nell, one of his owne fellowes vnawares fhotbim through the 
anne with a harquebulc, whereof he languifhed the fpace of 
three moneths, and then died ftarkemad. 

The towne oF Bourges being ycclded by MonGeur 7)y« 
uoj, during the firft troubles in France, the inhabitants were 
inhibited from talking together, either within or without the 
towns, or from beeing aboue two together at a time: vnder 
colour of which decree many were moft cruelly murdered: 
And aprincipalla&or herein was one (jarget captains of the 
Bourbonnc quarter, who made a common prs£life of killing 
innocent men, vnder that pretence. But fhortly after, the 
Lord tbatheareth the crie of innocent bloud met with him ; 
for he was ftricken with a burning feuer,and ran vp and down 
blafphcming the name of God, calling vpon theDiuell, and 
crying out if any would go along with him to hell,he would 
pay his charges 5 and fo died in defperate and franticke man¬ 
ner. 

Veter Martin, one of the Queries ofthe King of France 
his liable, and Poft-mafter at a place called Lynge, in the 
way towards Poy&ou, vpon a Height accufation,without all 
juft forme of 1 awful 1 precede, was condemned by a Lord to 
be drowned: The Lord commanded one ofhis Faulkners to-' 
execute this fentcnce vpon him, vpon paine to bee drowned 
himfelfe : whereupon lice performed his matters command; 
But God deferred not thereuenge thereof long 5 for within 
three daies after,this Faulkner and a Lackey falling out about 
the dead mans apparell, went into the field and flew one ano¬ 
ther. Thus hee that was but the inftrument of that murder 
was juftly puniHied: how much more is it likely that the au¬ 
thor efcaped not fcot free, except the Lord gaue him a heart 
truelyto repent. 

It hath beenc dbferued in thehiftorie of France, fince the 
yeare of our Lord 1560, that of a thousand murderers which 
remained vnpuniflied in regard of men, not tenne of them 
efcaped the hands of God, but came to moft wretched 
ends. 
r In 
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Gods Iudgmemsl Of Mutdercrs, 
In theycare of olff Lord 1546 lohn Diaz,tus} a Spaniard 2 

by birth,liuinga ftudent and Profeffor in Paris, camefirft to 
Gencua , and then to Strasbrough, and thereby the grace of 
Gods fpiritfaw his Sorbonicall errors, and renounced them, 
betakinghimfelfe to the profeflion of tliepurer religion, and 
the companic and acquaintance of godly men: amongft 
whome was Sneer that excellent man, whdfenthitn alfoto 
Nurnburge.to ouerfee the printing of a booke which hee was 
to publilh. Whileft hued at this Nurnburge (acme SletdMb. if, 

feituat vponthe riuer Dimow)hisbrother,a lawyer,and judge 
laterall to the Inquifition, by name Alphonfm, came thither, 
and by all meanes poflible endeuoured to dilluade him from 
his religion, and to reduce him againe to Poperie. Butthe 
good man perfifted in the truth notwithstanding all his per- 
fuafions and threats: wherefore the fubtill fox tooke another 
courfe,and faining himfelfe to be conuerted alfo to his religt- 
on,exhorted him to goe with him into Italie,where he mig c 
do much good;or atthe lcaft to Anguft: but by the counsel! 
of Bncer and his friends he was kept backe,otherwife willing 
to follow his brother.Wherefore Alphemfm departed,and ex¬ 
horted him to conftancie and perfeuerance, gluing him alfo 

fourteene crownes to defray his charges. Now the wolfe 
had not bcenc three daies abfent, when hee hired a rakehell 
and common butcher, and with him flew againe to Nurn¬ 
burge in poft haft: and comming to his brothers lodging,de- 
liueredhim a letter.which whileft he read, the villain hiscon- 

federat cleft his head in pieces with anaxe, leaumg him dead 
vpon the floore,and fo fled with all expedition.Howbe.t they 
were apprehended, yet quit by the Popes juftice(foholy and 
facred are the fruits of his Holinetfe)though not by the juftice 
of God, for within a while after hee hunghimfeife vpon his 

mules necke at Trent. , , 
Duke Abrogaftes flew Valentiniitn the Emperour or the 

Weft, and aduanced Eugenim to the crowneof the Empire; 
but a while after,the fame fword which had flam his lord and 
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2po % tnafter was by his ownc hands turned into his owne bowels. 

htnquet, Chrm Mempricim the Tonne of Madan,the fourth King of Eng¬ 
land, then called Brktaine after Brute, had a brother called 
Manlius, betwixt whome was great ft rife for the foueraigne 
dominiombut to rid himfelfeof allhis trouble at once,he (lew 
his brother Manlius by treafon,and after continued hisraignc 
in tyrannic and all vnhwfull lufts.the fpace oftwentie yeres; 
but although vengeance all this while winked,yet it flept not, 
for at the end of this fpace, as he was hunting, he was deuou- 
of wilde beafts. 

In the yeare of our Lord God 745 one Sigehert was au- 
thorifed king of the Saxons in Brittaine, a cruell and tyran¬ 
nous Prince towardsihisfubie&s, and one that changed the 
antient Lawes and cuftomes of his Realme after his owne 
pleafure : and becaufe a certaine Nobleman fomewhat 
lharpely aduertifed him of his euill conditions, hee malici- 
oufly caufed him to be put to death. But fee how the Lord 
reuenged this murder, hse caufed his Nobles to depriue him 
of his kingly authorise, and at laftas adefolate and for- 
iorne perfon, wandn’ng alone in a wood, tobeeflaineof a 
fwinehcard,whofe mafter hee (beeing king) had wrongfully 
put to death. 

Abeut the yeare of our Lord 79$ Ethdbert king of the 
Eaft Angles, a learned and right godly prince, came to the 
court of Off a the king of Mercia,perfuaded by the counfell of 
his nob!es,to fue for the marriage of his daughter, well accom¬ 
panied like a prince withagreat traineof men about him: 
whereupon Offals Queene conceiuing a falfe fufpicion of 
that which was neuer minded, That Sthelbert vnder the prc.- 
tenceorthisrnarriage, was come to works fame violence a- 
gainft her husband, and the kingdome of Mercia, fo perfua¬ 
ded with king Off a and certaine of his Councell that night, 
that the next day following Off a caufed him robe trained in¬ 
to his palace alone from his companiejby one called Guym- 

heri w,yyho tpoke him and bound him,and after ftrooke off 

Ads and Mo 
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Us head, which forthwith hee prefented to the King and 2$ I 
<Wne.Thus was the innocent King wrongfuhy murdered, 
tenot without a juft reuenge on Gods handtfor theafordaid 
Queene,worker of this villanie, lined not three monethes af. 
t« and in her death was fo tormented, that Iheebit and rent 
her tongue in pieces with her teeth, which was the mftru- 
ment tofet abroach that murtherous praatle. OJfa himfehe 
vnderftanding at length the innocencte of the king, and the 
hainous crueltie of his faft, gaue the tenth part at hss goods 
eo the Church, beftowedvpon the Church of Herercid, in 
remembrance of this Stbelben, great lands, budded the Ab- 
bey ofS.Albons,with cercaine ocher Monaftcriesbclide, and 
afterward went to Rome for his penance, where hee gaue to 
the Church of S. Peter,a penie through euery hotfe in his do¬ 
minion, which was commonly called Rome-ihot, or Peter- 
pence, and there at length was transformed from a king to a 
monke. Thus God puniftied not onely him and his wrte.but 
the whole land, for this vile murder. , , * . 

One principal caufe of the conqucft of this land by the 
Normans, was a vile and horrible murder committed by 
one Goodwin, an Earle in England, vpon certaine Nor- 
mans that cameouer with Alfredund. Edward, to vs.it their 
mother Emma, that had beene married to King\Canutus. 

This matter thus fell out: When thele two camefrom Nor¬ 
mandie to England, to vifit their mother, as I haue laid, , 
Earle Geodmn'ammgz daughter called Godj^whomehte 
thought to marrie to Edward, and aduance him to the king- 
dome, to bring his purpofe to palfe vied this prattife, that is, 
to perfuade King Hardeknont and the Lords, not to lu - 
fer thofe Normans to bee within the Realme, for jeopar- 
die but rather to punilh them for example : by which 
meanes hee got authoritie to order the matter himfeltc : 
Wherefore hee met them on Guild downc, and there wret¬ 
chedly murdered, or rather martyred the mort part of the 
■ 7 V i j Nor- 
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2P 2 Normans, killing nine,and leauing the tenth aline through¬ 

out the whole companie 5 and then tything againe the laid 
tyth,hcfleweucrie tenth knight, and that by cruell torment, 
as winding their guts out of their bodie, after a moftfauage 
manner : among the reft he put out theeyesofthe elder of 
the two brethren, Alfred, and fent him to an Abbey at Elie; 
where being fed with bread and water, hee ere long ended 
his life. Now albeit hee obtained his purpofe heereby * and 
married his daughter to Edward, who was after King,cal¬ 
led Edward the Confdfor, yet did not Gods juftiee fleepe 
to punifli this horrible murder : for hee himfelfe died not 
long after fuddenly , hauing forfworne himfelfe, and the 
Normanes with William their Duke ere long came into 
thislfland, to reuenge this murder, as alfo to claime a 
right of inheritance bequeathed vnto him by Edward his 
Nephew : and how hee fucceeded , and what miferiehee 
brought this whole Nation vnto, who knowethnot.Buc 
heere is the juftiee of God : As the Normans comming 
with a natural! Englifh Prince, were nioft cruelly and 
barbaroufly murdered ofEaglifhmcn 5fo afterwards the En- 
glifhmen were llaine and conquered, by the Normans com¬ 
ming with a forreinc King,being none of their natural! coun- 
trey. 

In the yeare of our Lord fixe hundred threefcore and 
eightecnc, Childerich King of France caufed a Nobleman 
of his Realme, called Bolyde, to bee bound to a flake* 
and there beaten to death, without the pretence of any 
juft crime or accufation againft him: For which crueltie 
his Lords and Commons, beeing grieuoufly offended, 

’together, and flew him and his wife as they were 

In the raigne of Edward the fecond and Edward the third* 
Sir Roger Mortimer committed many villanous outrages, 
ip (bedding much humane bloud: but he was alfo juftly re- 

compenced 
•• A ■ 

com pin 
hunting 
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compenced in the end 3 firft he numbered King SdvarA the 
fecond, lying in Barkelcy Caftle, to the end he might, as it 
was fuppofed, enjoy Ifabd his wife, with whom he had very 

’ fufpitious familiaritie. Secondly,he caufed Edward^ 3 .to con* 
dude a dilhonorable peace with the Scots, by reftoring them 
all their antient writings, charters, and patents, whereby the 
Kings of Scotland had bound thcmfclues to be feudariesto 
the Kings of England. Thirdly, he accufed Edmnd Earle 
of Kent, vncle to King Edward, of treafon, and caufed him 

. vnjuftly to be put to death. And laftiy he confpired againft 
the King to worke his deftru&ionjfor which and diuers other 
things that were laid to his charge he was worthily and juft? 
ly beheaded. ' . : 

In the reigne of Henric tnefixt, U&wftej the good duk® 
ofGloucefterj and faithfull prote&our of the King, by the 
meancs of certaine malicious perfons, to wit, the Qjueene, 
the Cardinallof Winchcfter, and efpecially the Marqueiie 
of Suffolke, (as it was fuppofed) was arrefted, caft into 
hold ,and ftrangled to death in the Abbey of Bury : For 
which caufe the Lords hand of judgement was vpon them 
all: for theMarquefle was not onely banilhed the land for 
thefpaceof fiueyearcs, but alfo baniflied out of his life for 
guer *,for ashee failed towards France, hee was met withal! 
by a Ship of Warre, and there prefcntly beheaded, and the 
dead corps caft vp at Douer 3 that England wherein he had 
committed the crime, might be a witneffe of his pumfhment. 
The Queene,that thought by this meanes to prefeme her 
husband in honour, and her felfe in eftate, thereby both loft 
her husband and her ftate : her husband loft his realrne 3 
and the Realrne loft Anjou, Normandie, with all other 
places beyond the fea, Calice onely excepted. As for the 
Cardinall, who was the principal! artificer of all this mu- 
chiefe,heliued not long after 3 and being omhis death bed, 
murmured and grudged againft God, asking wherefore hee 
fhould dkjhauing fo much wealth and riches . and lay- 
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3 gq, ing, That if the whole Realme would faue his life,hee was S 
ble either by policic to gee it,or by riches to buy it: but death 
would not be bribed 5 for all hisaboundant treafure he died 
miferably,more like a Heathen than a Chrittian, without any 
(hew of repentance. And thus was the good Dukes death re- 
uenged vpon the principall procurers thereof. 

As the murder of a gentleman in Kent, called matter Ar¬ 
den ofFeuerfham, was moll execrable, fo the wonderfiill dif- 
couerie thereof was exceeding rare. This Arden being fomc- 
what aged, had to wife a young woman, no lefle faire than 
difhonett, who being in loue with one Cftfosbie more than 
her husband, did not onely abufe his bed, butalfo confpired 
his death with this her companion: for together they hired a 
notorious ruffian, one Blacke Wtlly to ftrangle him to death 
with a towcll as hee was playing a game at tables: which 
though fecretly done, yet by her owneguiltieconfcience,and 
fome tokens of bloud which appeared in the houfe,was foone 
difeouered and confefled. Wherefore (he her felfe was burnt 
at Canterburie: Michael^ matter Ardent hanged in 
chaines at Feuerfliam: Mosbie and his fitter were hanged in 
Smithfield: Greene another partner in this bloudy a&ionwas 
hanged in chaines in the high way againft Feuerfham: And 
BkekeWill the Ruffian,afcer his firtt efcapc,was apprehended 
and burnt on afcaffold at Flufhing in Zeeland. And thus all 
the murderers had their deferued dues in this life,and what 
they endured i n the life to come (except they obtained mercie 
by true repentance)i$ eafie to judge. 

CH A P; 
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ofthe admirable dificuerie tf awarders, 

S the Lord hath (hewed himfelfc * 
moft juft Iudge, in punifhing moft 
feucrely this horrible finne of (hed- 
ding mans bloud/o hath he alwaies 
declared his deteftation therof, and 
his will to haue it puniihed by thofe 
who are in his dead vpon the earth* 
and haue thefword of vengeance 

Emitted vnto them: by his miraculous and fupernaturall 
deteaine offuch murderers from time to time,who haue car¬ 
ried their villanies fo clofely,as the eye of man could not efpy 
them : plainely (hewing thereby, that the bloud of the flame ^ 
crieth to the Lord for vengeance from the earth, as Abels did 
vpon Cain: and that God will haue that law ftand true and 
finne which he made almoft before all other lawes: He that Gen, 
lbiddeth mans bloud.bj manful hts blond beJhed.Ul fliould 
commit to writing all the examples of this kinde which 
either are recorded, in Authours, or which dayly expe- 
riencc doth offer vnto vs , it would require rather a full 
Booke than a fhort Chapter for that fubieft:: And there- 
fore I will be content with lome fewe, and thole fortiuth 
moil credible, and yet for ftrangeneffe moft mcKdi- 

bkAnd to begin with our owne countrey: About the yeare 
of our Lord 867. a certaine Nobleman of the Danes, of the 
kings ftocfc,called Lothebrocns,father to Inguar and Hubbay 
entnng vpon a certaine time with hishawke into a cockboat 
alone, by chance through tempeft was dnuen with his hawke 
to the coaft of Northfolke in England, named Rodham . 

wh.r.teing E.U.J, «l detained,h™ * ' 
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Edmund > thatraigned ouer the Eaft-Angles in Northfolkd* 
and Suffolkc at that time. The King, ( as hee was a jail: and 
good man)vnderftandihg his parentage,and feeing hiscaufc, 
entertained him in his Court accordingly - and euery day 
more and more perceiuing his a&itiitic^'and great dexterity in 
hunting and hawking, bare fpeciall fauour vnto him: info- 
much that the Kings Faulconer bearing priuie malice againil 
him, for this caufe, fecretly as they were hunting together in a 
woodjdid murther him,and threw him in a buih. Lothebroke 
being thus murthered, and fliortly milled in the Kings houf£ 
no tydings could be heard ofhim3 vntill itpleafed God tore* 
ueale the murther by his dog: which continuing in the wood 
with the corps of hisMafter, at fundrie times came to the 
Court, and fanned on the King :fo that the King fufpe&ins? 
fomefuch matter, at length followed the trace of the hound, 
and was brought to the place where Lothebrokchy* Where¬ 
upon in quifidon being made, at length by fome circumftan- 
ces of words, and other fufpitions, it was knowne that hee 
was murthered by Berime the Kings Faulconer: who for his 
punifhment hee was let into the fame boat of Lothebroke 
alone, and fo committed to the mercie of the fea; but thefea 
more mercifull to him than he was to Lothebroke, caried him 
direaiy to the coaft of Dcnmarke, from whence Lothebroke 
came 5 as it were there to be punifhed for his murther. Heere 
the boat of Lothebroke being well knowne, hands were layd 
vponhim, and by torments he was enquired into; but hee to 
faue himfelfe, vttered an vntruth of King Edmund- faying, 
ThattheKinghadputhimtodeathin Northfoike. Where¬ 
upon reuenge was deuifed, and to that end an armie of men 
prepared andfentoucr: which was the firft occafion of the 
Danes arriuallin this land, Thus was this murther wonder¬ 
fully difeouered by meanes of a dog. 

Plutarch in his book De folmia animal atm, reporteth the 
like ftorieofa louldier of King cPyrrhm% who being (lain, his 
dog difeouered the murtherers : for when as the dog could by 
9Q meanes be brought from the dead bodje, but fanning vp~ 

' ; on. 
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on the King , as it were defiling helpe at his hand ; the 2p7 
King commanded all his Armie to palfe by in good order 
bv two and two, till at length the murtherers came; and 
then the Dog flewvpon them fo fiercely, as if hee would 
haue torne them in pieces; and turning to the King, ranne 
againe vpon the murtherers. Whereupon being apprehen¬ 
ded and examined, they foone confeifed the faff, and recei- 
ued condigne punilliment for their defert. ‘Tintarch aferibeth 
this to the l'ecret of Natures inftinft: but wee muft rather at¬ 
tribute both this and all fueh like, to themightie finger of 
God. who to terrific men from fhedding humane bloud, doth 
ftirrevp the dumbe creatures to be reuealersof their bloudie 

The likeftorie the fame Authour reporteth of the mur- The farce, 
ther of the Poet Hefwd, who beeing flaine by the fonnes 
of Ganytlor, the murther , though fecret, and the Mur¬ 
therers, though vnknowne to all the world fauetoGodand 
their owne confcience, were difeouered and brought to pu- 
nilhment by the means of a Dog which belonged to him that 

The like alfo wee reade of two French Merchants, which sslon&fis*’ 
trauailing together through a certaine Wood , one of them 
rofeagainft the other for the delire of his mony,andlo fiew 
him, and buried him: but the Dog of the murtbered Mer¬ 
chant would not depart from the place, but filled the Woods 
withhowlings and cryes. The murtherer went forward on 
his journey, and the Inhabitants neere the fayd Wood, found 
out the murthered corps, and alfo the Dog, whom they tooke 
vp and noutifhed till the Faire was done , and the Mer¬ 
chants returned 5 at which time they watched the Kigh- 
wayes.hauing the Dog with them : who feeing the murthe- 

rer, inftandy made force at 
• |» 1 f • , J 

man would doe at his mortall enemie t which thing cauled 
the people to apprehend him5 who being examined1, coniel- 
fed the faff, andrcceiued condjgnepunilhmest for fo loule a 

Thf .0 
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25>8 The fame 'Author reporteth yet a more memorable and 
ftrange ttorie of another murder difcouered alfo by the 
meanes of a dogge, which I may not omit. There was 
(fayth hee) a certaine maid neere Paris, whowasbeloued 
of two young men; the one ofwhomeasheewasgoingto 
vifitebisloue, happened to bee murdered by the way, and 
buried: now his dogge which hee had with him would not 
depart from thegraue of his matter tat thelaft the young 
man beeing milled by his father and brethren, was diligent- 
ly fougb for; but not finding him, at laft they found his 
dogge lying vpon his graue, that howled pittifully as foone 
as hee faw his matters brother: the graue was opened, and 
the wounded corpes found, which was brought a way, and 
committed to other buriall, vntill the murderer fliould be 
delayed : Afterward, in proceireoftime,thedoggeinthe 
prefence of the dead mans brethren efpied the murderer, 
and presently aflaulted him with great fiercenefle : Where¬ 
upon hee was apprehended, and examined, and when by no 
meanes nor policie hee would confetre, the magiftrate ad¬ 
judged, That the young man and the dogge Ihould combats 
together: Thedogge was couered with a drie fod skinne 
in ttead of armour, and the murderer with a fpeare, and 
on his bodie a thinne lir.nen cloth ; and fo they both came 
fotth to fight : but behold the hand of vengeance : the 
man offering at the dogge with his fpeare, the dogge lea¬ 
ped prefently at his face, and caught him faft by the throat, 
and ouerthrew him : whereat the wretch amafed, cry- 
ed out to the beholders, Takepittic on mee, and pull 
off the dogge from my throat, and I will confetti all: the 
which beeing done , hee declared the cauie and manner 
of the whole murder, and for the fame was deferuedly put 
to death. 1 r 

All thefe murders were difcouered by dogges, the Lord 
vling them as inftruments to reuealehis juftjccand venge¬ 
ance vpon this bloudie finne, but thefe following by other 
meanes. The murder of the Poet Ibjctu was detected by 

Cranes; 
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Cranes * as yoUmay fee in the 3 6 chapter of this booke more 2 99 

at large let forth, ft- M ^ 
Luther recites fuch another ftory as thatof/^yc/^ofa cer* Lnthe?. 

taine Almaigne, who in trauellingfcll among theeues, which 

being about to cut his throat,the poore man efpied a flight of 
Crowes,and faid,0 (frorves I take yon for witneffes and renen* 

gersofmy death. About two or three daies after,thefc murde¬ 

ring theeues drinking in an Inne,acompanie of Crows came 

and lighted on the top of the houfc: whereupon thetheeues 
began to laugh and fay one to another ,Looke yonder are they 

which muft reuengehis death,whom we difpatched the other 
day.TheXapfter oueihearing them, told it tothemagiftrat 5 

whoprefently caufed them to be apprehended,and vpon their 

difagrecing in fpceches and contrarieanfwcrs, vrged them fo 

far, that they confelfed the truth,and receiued their deferued * 

punifhment. 
There was one Bejftu (asiY^rm^reporteth) whohauing Plutarch* 

killed his father , was brought both to knowledge and pu- 
lulhment by the meanes of Swallowes: for his guiltic confid¬ 
ence perfuaded him, that the Swallowes in their chattering 
language did fay to one another, That Bejfns had killed his 
father: whereupon not able to conceale hisownc guiltinelle, 

he bewraied his horrible fad; and was worthily for the fame 

put to death. 
But of all the examples that either reading or experi¬ 

ence can affoord, none in my opinion is either more ad¬ 
mirable, or a more dearer teltimonie of Godsprouidencc 

and juftice, than that which happened about a Lucquois 
merchant, who commingout of England to Roan in France, pafquier, 
and from thence making towards Paris, wasin the way,on a Recerchcst 
mountaine neereto Argentucil, murdered by a Frenchman Jib. y captor 

his leruant , and his bodie dirowne amongfl: the Vines. 
Now as this fad was a doing, a blinde man ranne by,be- 
ing led by his dogge 5 who hearing one groane, asked who 
is was? Whereunto the murderer anfwercd, that it was 

a iicke man going to cafe himfelfe. The blind man thus 
deluded,, j 
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deluded, went his way, and the Seruant with his Mafters mo* 
ney, and with papers of his takes vpat Paris a good fumme 
ofnioney3andfetsvpa(}iopat Roane. Now this merchant 
being expe&ed at Luca a whole yeare together, whither hee 
had lent word he would Ibortly repaire 5 when he came not, 
a meifenger was di (patched to feeke him out 5 and after much 
enquirie at London aad Roan, and elfewhere,hc learnt at lad 
in an Inne, that a Lucquois merchant about fix moncths 
before had lodged there, and was gone to Paris: where alfo 
not hearing any tydings of him, he fufpe&ed thathce was 
niurthered, and made his complaint to the Court of Pallia- 
ment at Roan: Which embracing this bufinelTe ( being di- 
reded by Gods prouidence ) made enquirie vp and downe 
the Towne, Whether there were any that within feuen or 
eight moneths had fet vp a new fhop 5 and finding one, cau- 
fed him to be arreded for a fuppofed and pretended debt: but 
in the end examined him vpon this murther, and layed it to 
his charge: heerewith theprifoner,folicited partly by the re< 
inorfe of his confidence, and partly by hope of freeing him- 
ielfe by a bribe, confelled the fa& in priuate to the Iudices 
but as foone as he perceiued thathee went about to call in wit- 
sidle to his condition, he denied itagaine: in bricfe,thenew 
Merclianc is committed to prifon, and he fueth the Iudice for 
f orgerie and Faife imprifonment : the Iudicc can by no 
meanescleerehiir/elfe, butonelyby the affurance which all 
men had of his honedie. The matter hangs thus in fufpence, 
till at length the dead carkaffe of the Lucquois was heard of, 
and the blinde man alfo came to light who heard the noyfe 
of the number: to make fhortithis blinde man was brought to 
confront the prifoner 5 and twenty men were caufed to fpeake 
one after another, and dill the blinde man was demaunded, 
whether he knew their voy ces: at lad when the prifoner had 
fpoken, hee knew his voice, and faid, That that was the man 
that anfwered him on the mountaine. This courfe being of- 
cimes re-iterated, the blinde man hit alwayeson the right, 
and netier milled. Whereupon the Court condemned him to 

death. 
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death s and before he died he confetted the faft,to the great 
glorie of Gods juftice,and theamafement and aftonifhment of 
all men. 

At Paris, in the yeare of our Lord i55i,acertaincyoung 
woman was bray ned by a man with a hammer, neere vnto S* 
Op fortunes Church,as (lie was going to midnight Matte, and Paf^er9 

all her rings and jewels taken from her: This hammer was Recercbes, 
ftolne from a poore Smith there by the fame euening 5 who lib. $>c*p io 

therefore beeing fufpetted of the murder, was cruelly hand¬ 
led, and put to extraordinary torture, by reafon of the vehe¬ 
ment preemptions made againft him 5 in fuch fort, that 
he was quite lamed and depriued ofthe meanes to get his li¬ 
ning 5 whereby beeing reduced into extreame pouertie, he en¬ 
ded his life in great miferie. All this while the murderer re¬ 
mained vnknownc almott for the fpace of twentic yeares,and 
chememorie of the murder feemed to bee buried with the 
poore woman in hergraue: now marke the juttice of God, 
who hath promiled, that nothing (hall be fo hid but (hall bee 
brought tolight. It happened, that one John Flaming, Ser¬ 
geant of the Subttdics at Paris,beeing vpon occatton ofTmfi- 
nefle at S.Leups,a village by Montmorcncie, chanced among 
other talke at fupper to fay, how hee had left his wife at 
home ficke, and no bodie with her but a little boy: there was 
an old man then prefent,named Monflier,and afonne inlaw 
of his, who immediatly vpon this fpeech went away that: 
night,' with each of them a basket of cherries and a greene 
goofc, and came about ten of the clocke the next morning to - 
FUmings houfe,where they intended to murder both the wo¬ 
man and the boy, and to pottette themfclues of all the goods 
that they could conueniently carrie away : but the Lord pre« 
uented them oftheir purpofe: for being let in at the doresby 
the boy, pretending that they came from the husband with 
thofe remembrances to his wife, they prefently flew the boy, 
thinking alfo to furprife the woman5but (he hearing the cry of 
the boy ,locktfa(l her chamber dore,and cried for hclpe out at 
her window,whereupon the neighbors running to the houfe • 

tPoke> 
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3 01 tookc thei’e two villaines, one hidden in the funnell of the 
chimney, and the other in a Well in the cellar, with nothing 
but his nofe aboue water. Now thefe two wretches beeing 
thus apprehended,arraigned, and condemned, beeing on the 
lcaffold at the piace of execution, the old man defired to 
S peake with the Smithes widow, whofe husband was fuf- 
pefted for the fir ft murder: of whom when (he came, he as¬ 
ked forgiuencire; faying,that it was he which had killed the 
young woman by S.Oppmmes Church. Thus the Lord dif- 
couercd both the innocencie of the Smith, and theguiltineilTe 
of this vile murdererjand that twentie yeares after the faft was 
committed. 1 

Not.long fince the like difcoucrie of a murderer was made 
heere in England in Leicefterlhire, not farre from Lutter¬ 
worth, almoil twentie yeares after the faff committed. The 
murder was committed by a Miller vpononeinhis Mill, 
whome he buried m the ground hard by: This Miller remo- 
ued vnto another countrey,and there dwelt a long fpace, vn- 
ull at laft guided by Gods Almightie prouidence, tothema- 
mleltation of his jufticc, hee returned vnto that place tovific 
(ome oi his friends. Now inthemeanetimewhilefthee was 
there, the Miller that now polMed the former Mill, had oc- 
ca ion to digdeepeinto theground, wherehefoundthecar- 
kalle of a dead man, prefcntly it was fufpeaed that fome had 
becne murdered and was there buried: whereupon the Lord 
put it into their hearts to remember.how about twentie yeres 
oeforca certame neighbour of theirs was fuddenly milkd, 
and could neuer be heard of infomuch that all fuppofed him 
to haue beene dead in fome ftrange countrey: this carkatfc 
Ve-V his,and bethinking themfelucs who was 
then Miller of chat: Mill, behold he was there readie in the 
row ne, not inuing beene there for many yeares before. This 

muchW*d Ufpeft/ir /?? Cxamirlcd, and without 
-renrh wT and receiued deferued punilh- 
. ,e t Who leech not heere manifeft traces and foorfleps of 
Gods prouidency ? Firft 15 reducing the murderer to that 

place 
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• place at that time : fecondly in ftirring vp the Miller to 305 
diggeat the fame time alfo : thirdly, in putting into the 
hearts of the people the miffing of fuchaman, whole me- 
morie was alrnoft forgotten: and laflly, in caufing the mur¬ 
derer to confelle his deed, when asnoproofe nor witneffe 
could bee brought againft him : but heere is the juftice of . 
God againft allluch, Vengeance will not fuffer the murderer Ads 28.4. 

to line. - 
Heme Ranzouius, Lieutenant for the King of Denmarke 'Ranxou'M, 

in the Duchie of Holface, makes relation in a letter of his,of 
an ordinarie meanes of finding out murderers , practifed in 
the kingdome of Denmarke by king CkrifiiernUS die fe- 
cond, and permitted ouer all his. Kingdome; theoccafion 
whereof (he fay th) was this: Certaine Gentlemen beeing on . 
an euening together in a ftoue,fell out among themfelues.and - 
from words grew to blowes (the candles being put out) in- 
fomucli that one of them was (tabbed with a ponyard. Now 
the deed doer was vnknovvneby reafonof the number; al¬ 
though the Gentleman accufed a Purfeuant of the Kings for 
it, who was one of them in the ftoue. The King to find out 
die homicide, caufed them all to come together in the ftoue, 
and ftandinground about the dcadcorpes, heecommanded 
that they (hould one after another lay their right hand on the 
flaine gentlemansnaked breafts,fwearingthey had not killed 
him : the gentlemen did fo.and no figne appeared to witnetle 
againft them; the Purfeuant onely remained, who condem¬ 
ned before in his owneconfciencepvent firft oi all and killed 
the dead mans feet, but asfoone asheelayedhishand on his 
breaft thebloud guQied forth in great aboundance, both 
out ofhis wound and noftbrils, fo that vrgedby this euident 
accufation,he confeffed the murder, and by the kings owne 
fentence was incontinently beheaded : whereupon (as I fayd 
before) arofethat praftife which is now ordinarie in ma¬ 
ny places of finding out.vnknown murders-,which by the ad¬ 
mirable power of God are. for the moft part reuealed, either 
by 'the bleeding of the corpes, or the openingof the eye. 
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304 or fame other extraordinarie fignc, as daily experience doth 

teach. 

The fame author rcportcth another example farre more 
ftrange,in the fame letter written to Dmid Chjtretts, which 
happened at Itzehow in Denmarke. A trauellcr was mur¬ 
dered by the high way fide, and becaufe the murderer could 
not be found out, the magiftrates of Itzehow caufed the bo- 
die to be taken vp, and one of the hands to be cut off, which 
was carried intotheprifonofthe towne, and hung vp by a 
firing in one of the chambers: about ten yeares after, the 
murderer comming vpon fame occafion into the prifon,the 
hand which had beene a long time drie began to drop bloud 
on the table that flood vnderneath it: which the gaoler 
beholding, flayed the fellow, and aducrtifed the magiftrates 
of it 3 who examining him, the murderer giuing glorie to 
God, confeiled his fart, and fubmitted himfelfe to the ri¬ 
gour of the law* which wasinfli&ed on him as hee well de« 
ferued. 

FbLLontcer. # At Winfheime in Germanie a certainc thcefe after ma- 
Tbeat-biji.. nie robberies and murders committed by him vpon tra- 

luZrm. “el‘m an£j wonJen with childe, went to the fl,ambles before 
Though Eaitcr,and bought three Calues heads, which when he put in - 
ftrange, yet to a wallet, they feemed to the ftandersby to be mens heads; 
not incredible, whereupon being attached and fearched by the officers, and 
as wen turn"” Mam'nedh°w hee came by them, anfwcred andprooued 
Calues heads bywitnefles, that hee bought Calues heads, and how they 
intomenMs a were transformed he knew not: whereupon the Senat ama* 
rod into a fer-zed,not fuppofing this miracle to arife of naught, caft the 

into b°0u7ter Pf nci-‘?,t0 Pr>folyn,d tortured himt0 makc Wm confefle 
what villanie hee had committed 3 who confeiled indeed at 

his horrible murders , and was worthily punifhed for 
the fame, and then the heads recouered their old Ihapes. 
fJenT 1 <-«d;^llorie, I was halfe afraid tofet itdowne. 

“ ,fe“* t0 “fe* fables into this ferious 
J/“u,c of,Gods Illdgf'nents: but feeing the Lord doth 

'>< ‘ftCn ^°lkc nw'sculoufiy for the difcloling of thisfoule 
finne. 

. \.. ^ \ . \ 
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finne, I thought that it would not feeme altogether incre- 305 

dibl^ * 
Another murderer at Tubing betrayed his murder by his lomceri 

owne fighes, which werefo deepe ^nd incel.laftt, in griefe 
not of hisfaa.but of hisfmall bootie, that beeing but asked 
the queftion,hee confelle d the crime, and vnderwent worthy 

punilhment. 
Another murderer in Spaine was difcouered by the trem¬ 

bling of his heart jfor when many werefufpeftd ofthe murder, 
and all renounced it, the judge caufed all their breafts to be o- 
pened, and him in whom he fa w moft trembling of breft, he 
condemned, whoalfo could not denie the ta£lj but prefently 

confelfed the fame, . . 
At I fenacum a certain yong man being in loue with a maid, 

and not hauing wherewith to maintaine her,vfed this vnlaw- 
fnll meanes toaccomplilh hisdefirc; vpon a night he flew his 
hoft, and throwing his bodieinto a cellar,tookeaway all his 
money,and then hafted away; but the terror of his owne con¬ 
fluence and the judgement of God fo befotted him,that hee ( 
could not ftirre a foot vntill he was apprehended. Attheiamc 
time Martin Luther and Thilip Melancihon abode at Ifena- 
cum, and were cye-witnelles of this miraculous judgemenc, 
who alfo fo dealt with this murderer, that in moft humble 
and penitent confeflion of his flnnes,and comfort offoule.hee 

ended his life. ,. . c 
By all thefe examples we fee, how bard it is for •> mur¬ 

derer to eft-ape without his reward : when the julticc of 
man is either too blinde,that it cannot fearch out the truth, 
or too blunt, that it doth not ftrike with feueritie the man 
appointed vnto death, then the juftice of God rifeth vp, 
and with his owne arme hee difeoueteth and punifheth the 
murderer; yea, rather than hee fliallgoc \npunifhcd,fence- 
leflc creatures and his owne heart and tongue rifeth to giue 

.-fcntence againft him. I doubt not but daily experience in 
all places atfoordeth many more examples to this purpofe. 

. V 
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Of fuch as haue as haue ThtTbetitrtof 
and efpeciaUy the experience of our Judges in criminal! can- 
fes, who haue continual! occafion of vnderftanding fuch 
nwtters in their circuits: but thefe (hall fuffice for our prefent 

C H A P. XII. 

Of fuch as haue murdered them feints* 

Hen the Law fayth , Thou [halt not 

kill) it not onely condemneth the 
killing of others, but much more of 
our felues : for charitie fpringeth 
from a mans felfe 3 and therefore if 
they beeguiltieof murder thatfpill 
the bloud of others, much more 
guiltie are they before God, that 

died their owne bloud: and if nature bindeth vs to pre- 
ferue the life of all men as much as lyech in our power, 
then much more are we bound to preferue our owneliues/o 
long as God (hall giue vs leaue.We are here let in this life as 
fouldiers in a dation, without the licence of our Captaine 
wee mull: not depart: oUr foule is married to the bodie by 
the appointment of God, none mud prefume to put a fun¬ 
der thofe whome God hath coupled: and our life is commit¬ 
ted to vs as a'thing in trud, weemud not redeliuer it, nor 
part with it, vntill hee require it againe at our hands that 

Jttg.de chat, gauc it into our hands. Saint Auguflme in his firfi Booke 
Ufr. 1 .cap. z6. fjQe cinnate Dei, doth mod drongly euince and proue,That 

for no caufe voluntariedeath is to be vndertaken: neither to 
auoid temporal! troubles, lead wee fall into eternall; nor 
for feare to bee polluted with the finnes of others, led by a- 
uoiding other mens Hnnes,wee encreafe our owne 3 nor yet 
for our owne finnes that are pad, for the which wee haue 

more 
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inbre need of life that wee might repent oF them: nor laft- 307 
ly, for the hope of a better life, becaufe they which are 
guiltieof their owne death, a better life is not prepared For 
them. Thefe be the words of asfvgfftttne : wherein heeal- 
ledgeth fourc caufes, by which men are moouecWo this vn- 
xiaturallaft 5 and concluded^ that For none of them, nor 
for any other caufe whatfoeucr,arnanoughtto lay violent 
and bloudy hands vpon himfelfe5yea,concluded pcrempto« 
rily, that a better life after death doth not receiue fuch,to 
wit, that wilfully and defperately murder themfelues,and ^ 
die without repentance, commonly they doe. But here 
it is to beobferued, th*tmany which feemeto make away 
themfelues, are murdered and made away by theDiueli,and 
not by themfelues : for otherwifeit were notpoffible that 
they fliould penlb fo ftrangely as they doc: as when Tome 3 
haue bcene hanged with their knees almoil couching the 
ground others vpon a wcake twigge, not:ftrong enough 
to beare the weight of the tenth part of their bodie mothers 
beene drowned in a puddle of water: whichplainely (hew- 
eth, that the Diuell, either as the principall ador, or at 
kail as a helper, was the procurer of their murders,and not 
alwayes themfelues : And therefore I muil needs fay with 
Luther, That both charitie and conference inhibites rcfolutc- 
ly to judge all fiich to be damned that feemc to haue made 
hauockcof their owne hues 5 for the mcrcie of God is in«« , 
comptehen(ible,and why may he not faue the foulesof them, 
whofe bodies hee gaue leaue to the Diuell to torment, yea 
to deftroy ? Belides, wee read of many holy women, who 
in the time of persecution call themfelues into thedeep firearm 
topre' erue their cnalime from the violence of the wicked 
per fccut ours • and yet were reputed in the Church for holy 
Martyts.S. Augvfimes judgement is worthy to bclearned and 
imitated of ail concerning this matter, who thus defineth the 
cafe: Of thefe (faith hee) / ddte anouch nothing rajhly : it 

indy bathe Church of Godwttt parfunded by ditiine Authority 

' X if f . 
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o 8 to reccius them into the number of Martyrs 5 or it may bee 

they did this aft, not beeing deceiued, after the manner of men , 
but being commanded of (fod, not erringfiut obeying 5 as alfo 
wee are to judge of Samp fin.: now when God biddcch, and 
without a\J doubt makes knowne his will, who can call this 
obedience a crime ? who can accufea duetie ofpietie ? But 
.a little after he giuetha caueat, JYe dinina iujfio vllo nutetin- 
certo 5 that is, that wee be fare God bids •, for oftentimes the 
diuell mandates himfelfe into an Angell of light,and wil feine 
a mciragefrom God,which proceedeth from his owne malice. 
All this is to be conceiued onely touching that extraordinary 
cafe of thofe holie women that drowned themfelues, and yet 
were held for Martyrs in the Church of God: as for others 
that (hall wilfully and wofully Ihcd their owne blotds, and 
rob themfelues of that precious jcwell of life which God hath 
giuen them to keepe, no doubt but as they commit a horrible 
and haynous crime, fo they incurre a horrible and fearefuil 
judgement: yea the verie aft it felfe is both a. crime and a 
judgement^ a crime deferuing a further judgement,cc.en eter¬ 
nal! damnation in hell fire5 and a judgement and pc. ,. icnt 
of fome notable finnes committed by them before, sad of an 
vngodly and wicked life vnrepented of. The drift therefore 
and purpofc of thefe examples following is this, to Ihcw 
how the Lord punifheth oftentimes in men an vngcdly lire 
with voluntarie and wilfull murder of themfelues, and this 
wilfullmurder ofchemfelues with eternall damnation after 
this life ended, as a juft recompence of their deferts-, and all 
to teach ws repentance, the onely meanes to preuenc both 
fhefe. 

Thefirft we read of in holie Scripture that cruelly mur¬ 
dered himfelfe with his owne hands, was King Saul5 who, 
as it is recorded of him, was a moft wicked man and a Ty- 
ran: tor beeing chofen from among all the people oflfrael 
to bee king by the Lords owne appointment, and aduan- 
ced as it .were from the plough to the Scepter,he like a moft 

\ ' v; vngrate- 
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vngratefull wretch kicked againft his aduancer,and rebelled 3o? 
againft his God that had done fo great things for him: yea, 
he notonely contemned his lawes, and caft his commander 
ments behinde his backe, but alio proued amoft cruell Ty- 
ran, and (lied much innocent bloud: among the reft of his 
cruelties, this was the chiefe 5 vpon the falfe accufation of 
Doeg the Edomite hee caufed fourefcore and Hue perfons, x $am<22; 
that werePriefts,and wore alinnen Ephod, to be flaineat * 
onetime, and Nob theGitieof thePrieftsto befmjotewith 
the edge of thefword, both man and woman,child and fuck- 
ling, Oxe and Alfe: yea, fo wicked was hee, that when the 
Lord would not anfwere him neither by Prophets,nor by 
dreames, nor by any other meane$,hee went to aske counfell 
of the diuel,at the mouth of the witch of Endor:for all which 
his abhominable wickednetfe, the Lord gaue him oucr at laft 
to fo defperat a minde,that rather than he would fall into the 
hands of his enemies, hee fell vpon his ownefword,and mur¬ 
dered himfelfe. 

Zimri&lfo, the King of Ifrael, is fet forth by theholy 
Ghoft to bee a wicked man, and a tray tor: for heeconfpired 10,18*19* 
againft his mafter EUy the fonne of Baajha King of Ifrael, 
and flew him as hee was drinking inTirza, and proclaimed 
himfelfe King in hisroome: but the arrnie hearing thereof, 
made Omri,the Captaine of the hofte,King: who comming 
to beflege Tirza, wherein Zimri was, Zimri feeing that the 
Citie was taken, went into the palace of the Kings houfe, 
and there,together with the houfe burnt himfelfe, rather than 
hee would fall into the hands of his enemie: Now the holie 
Ghoft fetteth itdownc in plaine words, that the Lordfenc 
this judgement vpon him for his finnes which hee had fin¬ 
ned, in doing that which was euill in the fight of the Lord, 
and walking in the way of Ieroboamy who made Ilrael to 
finne. •' ’ 

A chit of he I, that great Counfellor of State to King 
uiL ofwhomit is faid,that the counfell which he counfelled 

X ii] " was 
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^10 was like the Oracle of God, when bee law thatthe cotinfel! 

which hee gaue was not followed,but defpifed,hee fadled his 
Afte, and arofe and went home into his own citie,and put his 
houfhold in order, and hanged himielfe: And that this was 
Gods juft vengeance vpon him for his former wickedneffe, it 

a.$amti5. inayappeare both by his confpiracy with Abfolomzw&rfo. his 
21,12. liegeiord kingand alfo that wicked counfel which he 

gaue vnto him,of going in vnto his fathers concubines in the 
light of the people. 

In the fccond Booke of the Machabees is recorded a nota¬ 
ble ftoric of one Racism Llderof Ierufa!em,who is there fee 

i.Mnchab. i|. forth to be a man of verie good report,conftant in religion, a 
3 *• father of the lewes, and a louerofthe citie i yet notwithftan- 

ding,this man rather than he would fall into the hands of A7i- 
canor his enemie, murdered himfelfe after a moft fearcfull and 
fauage manner: for firft hee fell vpon hisfword, and when as 
for hafte that ftroke difpatched him nor,he ran boldly or ra¬ 
ther furioufly to the wall,and caft himfeliedowne headlong; 
after which yet breathing, hee got vp on a fteepe rocke, and 
rending out his bowels with his owne hands, threw them 
amongft the people, calling vpon the Lord of life, that hee 
would reftore them again vnrohim.The author of that booke 
commendeth this faft for a valiant and noble deed $ but lure- 
ly we are taught out of the booke of God by Gods fpirit,thac 
it was a moft bloudie, barbarous, and irreligious aft: for ra¬ 
ther ftiould a man endure all thereproches and torments of 

* an enemie, than embruc his owne hands in his owne bloud ; 
and therefore if hee were not extraordinarily lfirred vp 
hereunto by the fpiricof God, this muft needs bee a juft pu- 
ihlhmentof fome former finne wherein hee lay without re¬ 
pentance, and a forerunner of an eternall punifhment after 
this life. 

Let vs joyne Iudas and 'Mate together, the one bee- 
ing the betrayer of his Lord and Mafter Iefus Chrift our 
Sm 'xoUTj the other the condcmncrof him, and that again ft 

his 
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his coafcicnce: as they both agreed in one malicious pra&ifc j 11 
againft the life of Chrift,fo they difagreed not in offering vi¬ 
olence to their owne liues: for Indus hanged himfclfc>and his Afts u 
bowels gufhed out,and iUt being banilhed to V ienna, and $ufibm 
oppreffed with the torment of confcience,and fc3re ofpunilh- 
mentfor his mifdceds, to preuent all killed himfelfe, and fo 
became a notable fpcftacle of Gods juftice,and Chrifts inna* 

cencie. # # 
The Icwes, as they are recorded in Scripture to bee a 

ftiffe-necked and ftubborne Nation, aboue all the Nations 
vnder the Sunne, fo none were euer more hardic and da¬ 
ring in this bloudie pra&ife of felfe-muriher than they 
were 5 which may bee thought a portion of Gods juft 
judgement vpon them for their finnes: three examples of 
greateft note I will propound, which I thinke can hardly be 
matched. 

When the Citie of lerufalem was taken by Herod amSo-io/epbus dt 
pas, there was a ccrtainc lew that had hidden himfelfe in a beUJnd^ 

denne withhis wifeand feuenchildren5to whom Herodot* ,l CA'12* 
fered both life and libertie, if he would come forth: but the 
ftiffe-hearted wretch had rather die than bee captiue to the 
Romanes : therefore refufing Herods offer, hcefirft threw 
downe his children headlong from a high rockc, and burft 
their neckes,next heefent his wife after them, and laftly tum¬ 
bled himfelfe vpon their carkalfes to make vp the tragedie: a 
horrible fpcftacle of a proud and defperate mind. _ 

The fecond example is nothing inferior to the former. Af- Iofephus• 
ter the fiege and facking of Iotapata by the Romanes, fortic 
Iews(among whom was Iofephus the writer of this ftory)ha« 
uinghid thcmfelues in a caue, by mutuall confent killed one 
another,rather than they would fal into the hands of the Ro¬ 
manes : Iofephus onely, with one other, by hisperfuafion,by 
great art 5c induftry, after the other were (lain,proceeded noc 
in that bloudie enterprife,but yeelded themfelues to the mer- 
de of the enemies, 5c fo efcaped with their liues .This fearefull 
r — - * '* “ T • r-K. _ 

l 
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j 12 obftinacy may well be imputed to the juft ice of God vpori 

them,as for their other fmnes/o clpeciaily for crucifying the 
Lord oflifc.whofebloudthey imprecated might fall on them 
and on their children. 

The third example furpalTcch both the former both in 
crueltie and obftinacie: Eleazsr the lew after the taking of 
lerufalem fled into the tower of Mellada with nine hundred 

Ftilgof. Ub. followers jbeing befieged there by Sabinw Vlauius^ a Roman 
Captains , when hee faw that the walls were almoft beaten 
downe, and that there was no hope ofefcaping, hee perfua- 
ded his companions by a pithie and vehement Oration,and 
drew them to this refolurion, that tenne ftiould bee chofen 
by lot, which ftiould kill all the reft, together with their 
wiues and children, and that afterward they themfelucs 
ihould kill each other. The former part of this Tragedie 
beeing performed , the furuiuing tenne firft fet on fire the 
Tower, that no prey might come vnto the enemic (the vi~ 

uals only preferued,to the end it might be kftowne,that not 
hunger but defperate valour drew them to this bloudie maf- 
facre:) then according to their appoyntment, by mutual! 
wounds they difpatched one another: and of fo great a num¬ 
ber not one remained, befidcs one woman with her hue chil¬ 
dren, who hearing the horribleneiTe of their determination, 
hid her felfe in a caue in the ground,and fo efcaped with the 
life of her felfe and her children,and becamea reporter of this 
whole ftorie. 

Thelikeftorieis recordedby Lime touching the Cam*, 
pagniansjwho beeing befieged by the Romanes, and con - 
drained to yeeld vp their City vnto them vpon compofitio% 

Kimiib ,%€• chiefe nobleman of the Ckic,with feuen and twenty 
other Senatours, that they might not fall into their enemies 
hands, after they had glutted themfclues with wine and good 
cheere,dranke all of them poyfomand fo beway ling the ftate 
of their countrey^and embracing each other.and takingtheir 
feft farewell, died ere the enemies were receiued into the citie. 

Bathes 
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Brahes, otberwife called Boges by Herodotia,Governor of 313 

Tlnacia.beingbefiegedin the citie Eion,by Cjrnonzhe Ache- 
nian captained the end that the enemy might receiueno be¬ 
nefit nor great glorie by his victor>e3firft caufed the city to be 
Wed, and then by one cor.fent they all killed themfelues. So 
likewife did Arjarathes king oi Capadocia,when he was be- 
fieged by Perdicca. Cato Vticenfi/slather than he would fall 
into the hands of Inlira Caftr, his enemies' ter his vi&orie o- 
uer Pompeyfe 1 vponhis own fword3and flew himfelfe;hauing 
firftYead^/^oV books of the immortality of the fcule.Solike—- 
wife did c'^Marcus Antonins,**^^tdrar hewasoueixome by , 
Augujhts. And Cleopatra the ^Egyptian Qi|eenc3when as by • ** > 
her allurements (heecould not innce Augnftia to her luft, as 
flie had done Anthonie,but perceiued that fire was refo ued for 
triumph, efcaping out of prifon^nd placing her felfc in her 
fumptuous fepulchre3neere to the body of her jjead paramour, 
fet an Afpe to her left arrne?by the venome wherof the died as 
it were in a fleepc. Thus the Lord doth infatuate the raindes 
of wicked and vngodly perfons and iuch as haue no true 
knowledge nor feare of the true God in their hearts,making 
them inftruments of his vengeance, and executioners df his 
wrath vpon themfelues. 

Hannibal the fonne of Amrkhar3afcer many vidories and 
much bloudfhed of the Romans,at laft being ouercome,and 
doubting ofthe faith of Prnfiathe king of Bythinia,to whom 
he was fled for fuccour3poifoned himfelfe with poiion which 
he alwaies carried in a ring to that purpofe. 

At the deftruftion of Carthage, when as zsPfdrnbal the FhIgof* 

chiefe captainc fubmitted himfelfe to the mercy of Scipio^hh 

wife curfing and railing on him for his bate minde3threw ner 
children into the mkjdeil of a there ended her dayes; 
and AJdmbal himfelfe not long after followed her by a vo- 
luntaric and violent death. ‘ .;i 

When Cnma befieged the city of Rorne5two brothers chan- Philip- MtUn* 

ced to mcouncer together in fingls fight,one of Qinna's army, c 

the other of the concrarie and the one hawing flajne the other, 
--- after 
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after that the conquerour percciued that it was his brother 
whom he had flaineshe flew himfelfe alfo, to make fatisfa&i- 
on for his brothers bloud: and fo they were both buried in 
one graue. 

Norbamua Gonfull of Rome flying from ScjHaficw him- 
fclfe at Rhodes, rather than hee would fall into his enemies 
hands: and fodid likewile Marius the fonne, at Pratnefte, 

Of the murderers of Iultus Ctfer almoft all became alfo 
murderers of themfelues: faffius dabd himfelfe with the fame 
dagger wherewith he had ftabd Cafar: Brutus the niglffbe- 
foie his-etterthrew as -Rfailipptfl a w< in hi»ehamber a vilion of 
a great fearefull man 5 and hee demanding who he was, and 
what hee would, hee anfvvcred, I am ( 6 Brutus) thy euill 
fpirit, aed^to^merrew thou (halt fee meeat Philippi:To 
whom Brutus with a bold courage anfwered, I will therefore 
fee thee there. Brutus bceingconquered by 
Auguflus and Anthonie $x Philippi,fell vponhis ownfword 
and flew himfelfe. 

Methrtdates that bloudy and mighty king of Pontus bec- 
ingouercomeof£*/c##/*.rand ‘Fornpej, and fetvponbyhis 
ownc fonne, went about to make away himfelfe by poifon; 
which when it tooke not effett,by reafon of his daily taking 
of Antidotes, hee forced a figeneh fouldier of his to lay vio¬ 
lent hands vpon him 5 and fo he became a wilfull fpiller of his 
o wne bloud, that had caufed the bloud of fo many thoufand s 
to be fpilt. His two wiues Monica and Veronica, hearing of 
the miferable end of the King, made likewife themfelues a- 
way 5 for the one hanged herfclfe, but when the weight of 
her bodie broke the cord, fhee committed her felfe to Bock is 
the Eunuch to bee flaine: the other receiuedpoyfon, which 
when it wrought not fofpeedilyas fhec defired, Bochis alfo 
was made an inftruracnc to difpatch her. 

Mod famous and notorious is the ftorie of Lucretia9 
who beeing rauifhed by Tarquiniw the younger, and im¬ 
patient of that injurie and difgrace, flew her felfe openly,and 
gaue caufe by her death of the change of the Roman State, 

from 
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from the goiiernment of Kings to Confuls. 315 
Sopbronia another Roman woman, but a Chriftian,when E»feb. 

as fhee could by no mcanes efcapethe lull of Decius the Em¬ 
peror, daily alfaalting her chaftitie,tookc a fword,and by her 
husbands confent flew her felfe5 andJjbairoi^B%hiuati‘n.mrL"'fi.iTTftrr'■ 
.jun,..  .111 r"fe-.gv i.w 

Portia the daughter of (flato,and wife of hearing o f 
the death of her husband at Philippi,fought for a knife to kit 
her fclfc *, which being denied vntoher,fhe eat burning coals, 
and fo ended her life by a ftrange kinde of death. 

Wee read of many wanton and lewd Poets that haue thus 
made an end of thcmfelues: who as for the mod they are Epi¬ 
cures and AtheiftSjfofeldonae come to a good end : Labicnns 

the railing Poet (who for that caufe was called Rahterns) vn~ 
demanding that his bookes were adjudged to be burned by a 
publike decree,would not furuiuc his own writings,and ther- . 
fore killed h\vnfe\iC.Lttcretius the Atheifl taking a louepoti- 
on eu In-.Li ■ lniwftwa, in by the the force therof depriued of his 
fences, and fo depriued himfelfe alfo of life in his rage. 8 mpe~ 

docks the vainglorious Poet,atfe&ing thcnamcofa god, and 
of irnmortalme, chrewhimfelfe headlong into mount rEtna, 
and fo periflied.S*/#/^ It aliens being taken with an incurable 
difeafe, chofe rather to be his owne murderer, than to enduie 
the torment of his fleknes .Cornslms Gatins an amatorious Po¬ 
et, hauing robbed the citie Thebes,ouer which he was fet to 
be gouernor by Augnjltts Cafar^ and fearing to bee called to 
account,preuented the pumfliment of humane juftice, by exc- 
CHtingthe jullice of God vpon himfelfe with his owne hands. Mmcdmut* 

Of thofc that perfecuted the Ohurch of Ohriu, very many 
were giuen ouer by God to be perlecutors of themfelues,and 
fpoilers of their own hues: as Isfzro for example,the fir ft Em- Suiti rr) 

perour thattooke in hand to perfecute Chriftians.hee feeing 
himfelfe in danger to be murdered by one appointed for that 
purpofe, to preuent the malice olthe murderer, murdered 
himfelfe. Magnenms anothertyran, and enemieto Chritts 
Ghurch.bcing ouercome by CovJlantMsybrother to forflans, 
- - ° ** vvhona 
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whom he had flain,e,fled to Lions,and there became bis owne 
.butcher: whole deatbss foone as his brother Dscentnayn- 
derftood,he alfo hanged himfelfe. 

Cjalerim the Emperour, after he had tormented theChri- 
ferns bysltawiaU mafta^and left no way vnattempted wher- 
by he mighcd'oettlitni out of hkkrngd^me; ^dnasw?tgrk*? 
nous difeafe, through the torment whereof3not being able to 
endure any longer, hee thruft a fword into his owne bowels, 
and fo miferably ended his dayes. 

And to come neerer to our owne age, in king Edward the 
fixths dayes one Clerks an open enemy to the Gofpel,hanged 
himfelfe in the Tower: To did Tamer Towne-clerkeofLon- 
don: fo did the fonne of one Lenar a husbandman,that moc- 
ked and fcorned at the holy Martyr mafter Latimer: fo like-, 
wife did Henrie Smith a Lawyer, another open aduerfarie to 
Gods truth. . t 

Richard Long^mtbet enemy to Gods truth,drowned him¬ 
felfe at Galice,in king Henry the eights 
a Fellow of New Colledge in Oxford,did the like in the yerc 
1566: and likewife one Hanington,a Fellow of the fame Col- 
ledge,in a well at Padua- or,as fome thinke,at Rome.Of thefe 
you may read more in the hr ft booke. 

Hither I might adde many examples of moderne experi¬ 
ence, as namely of a couetous wretch in the Ifle of Elie, who 
being caft in a fuit of la w,through impatience ofgriefe,came 
home and hanged himfelfe: of another that hadbeene a great 
dealerin worldly matters, and an vndoer of afamily or two 
of good credit and reuenue,by vfurie,and taking forfeiture of 
bonds,and that by his own flattering perfuafion : being him¬ 
felfe arrefted at Huntington for debt,rather than hee would 
fatisfie it,though he was able enough, cut his owne throat,af¬ 
ter a moft fearefull and horrible manner: another becing a 
man of note and good poffeflions,thre w himfelfe down head - 
long from the top ofa Church. Many fuch like examples I 
-)u!d adjoyne, with their names and pJacesof abode, but I 

forbeare P leaft by reporting Gods judgements vpon the 
dead, 
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dead, I fiiould offend fome that are aliue. ^ 317 

Thefc therefore akeadie propoledmay be a fufficient tafte 
of this kind of judgement, infli&ed by God vpon wicked 
perfons: and alfo may ferue for acaueat and warning to all 
men,to take heed how they offer violence to their owne hues, 
feeing it is not oncly a puniQiment of finne pad, but a fearc- 
full finne itfelfe, and a forerunner and caufer of punifhment 
to come, euen ofeternallpunifhment, except the Lord extra¬ 
ordinarily and miraculoufly (hew mercie, which none ought 

to prefume of. 

CHAP. XIII. 

ofPmeidesyOr Parent murderers. 

*F all effufion of humane bloud bee both 
horrible to behold,and repugnant to na- 
ture,then is the murdering of parents ef- 
pecially deteftable.when a man is fo pof- 
feffed with thediucl.or tranfported with 
a hellith furie, that he lifteth vp his hand 
againft his owne naturall father or mo- 

1 f tnAtiftrAiTc in nr- ther, to put them to death : this is fomonftrous and mor- 
jnous an impietie, that the greateft Barbarians euerhaue had 

it in deteftation: wherefore it isalfo exprefly commanded in 
the law of God,That whofocuer froitethhis father or mother Exod.ru 

in what fort foeuer,though not to death, yet hee fliasl we the 
death.If thedifohedience,vnreuerence,and contempt or chil¬ 

dren towards their parents, are by the juft judgements of 
God moftrigoroufly punifhed (as hath bcent declared be¬ 
fore in the firft commandement or tne fecond Tabie) how- 

much more then when violence is offered,and aboue al,when 
murder is committed. Thus the Egyptians pumfhed this ^do,.S,r. 

finne : they put the committants vpon a ftackc or t homes,an 

burnt them aliue, hauing beaten their bodies betore liari^ 
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318 with fliarpe reeds made of purpofe. Salon being demaunded 

why hee appointed nopunilliment in his la wes for Paricides- 
anfwered, thac there was no neccflitie, thinking that the wide 
world could not afFoord fo wicked a wretch. It is faid ,thac 
Romulus for thefame caufe ordained no punifhment in his 
commonwealth for that crime, but called euery murderer a 
Paricide;theone being in his opinions thingexecrable.ee the 
other impomble. And in truth there was not for tfooyeares 
fpace(according to Pint arch: report)found in Rome any one 
that had committed this execrablefaft. The firft Paricidethat 
Komcfaw.wa shucim Oft ms, after the firft Punicke war • al¬ 
though other write; s affhme,that MMdliolus was the firft 
and Lucius the fecond: howfoeuerit was, they both vndcr! 
went the puniihment of the law Pompsia,which enaffod.That 
fuch offenders Ihould be thruft into a facke ofieather.and an 
ape,a cocker a viper,and a dog,put in to accompame them and 
then to be thrown,: lnto the water,to the end that thefe beafts 
beemg enraged and animated one againft another, might 
wreke their teene vpon them,and fo depriue them of life after 
a (trange fa!luon,beeing debarred of the vfe ofthe aire, water, 
and eart!),as vnworthie to participate the verieelements with 
their deathes, much lelle with their liues: which kind of pu- 
nifliment was after praft,fed and confirmed by theconft.tu- 
tion or the Great. And albeit the regard ofthe pu- 
nilhment feemed cernble, and the offence it felfe much more 
monllrous, yet hnee chat time there haue been many fo per- 
ucr.eand exceeding wicked,as to throw themfelues headlong 
mto that de perat gulfe. a 

As Cleodartckfonae oC,Sigcbm king of Auftria, who be- 
g tickled with an vnlatiable luft ofraigne through the de- 

ccuable per! ualiors of Cleodoum, king of France,flew his fa- 

t meff&A 3S u hl3nCepC m his tent in a forreft « noone 
timeoftheday;who being wcane with walking,laid himfelfc 

i°Jrnfe7 “ h'•,eii: buc for nllthac,the wicked wretch 
lZ °fj?7tt*CCa,Tg hlS PU,'P°le’ tp,at itfell out cleane 
■°Ltrane 9? hl? expectation: for after his fathers death, as he 

' • • .“ was 

Orcg.oftom, 
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vvas viewing his treafures,and ranfackinghis coffers, one of 31 p 
Cleodou'm fa£tors ftrooke him fuddenly,and murdered him, 
and fo Cleodou'm feifed both vponthe crowne and treafures. 

After the death of Her canus, Am lob ulus f ucceeded in the io/epb.miy. 
gouernment of ludea, which whilefl: he ftroue to reduce into 
a kinerdome, and to weare a crowne,contrarie to the cuftome 
ofhifpredecdlors, his mother and other brethren conten¬ 
ding with him about the famediecaft in prifon;and took An- 

titroms his next brother to bee his alfociate: but ere long (a 
good gratefullfonnc) hee famifned her to death with hunger 
diat had fed him to life with her teares, cuen his naturall mo¬ 
ther : And after perfuaded with falfe accufations, caufed 
his late beft beloued Antigonus to bee flaine by an ambulh 
that lay by Strato’s tower, becaufe in the time of his fickndle 
hee entered the Temple with pompe. But the Lord called 
for quittance for the two bloudfheds immediatly after the ex¬ 
ecution of them: for his brothers bloud was fcarfe walked off 
the ground, ere in the extreamitie of his ficknetle hee was 
earned into the fame place, and there vomiting vp bloud 
at his mouth and nofthrils., to bee mingled with his brothers, 
he fel down ftarkc dead,not without horrible tokens of trem- 

blina and defpairc. 
Mere that vnnaturall Tyran furpaffed all that liued, as com.Tacit. 

in all other vices, fo in this ; for hee attemped thrile by M-U- 

poyfon to make away his mother Agrippina : and when 
that could not preuaile, by teafon ol her vfuail Antidotes 
and preferuatiues, he allayed diuers other meanes: as firft a 
deuife, whereby (hee (hould bee crufhed to death as (lie flept, smm.cap-n 
a loofened beame that (hould fall vpon her; and fecond- 
ly by (hipwrecke: both which when llieeefcaped, the one by 
difeouerie, and the other by iwimming,befent Amcetus the 
Centurion to (laughter her with the fword: who with his 
companions breaking vp the gate of the citie where (he lay, 
ruthed into her chamber, and there murdered her. It is 
written of her, that when Ibee favv there was no rei-ne- 
die but death, thee prefented her belly vnto the murderer. 
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and defired h in? to kill her in that part which had moftdefer- 
uedir, by bringing into the world fo vile a monfter: and of 
him, that hee came to view the dead carkaffe of his mother 
and handled the members thereof, commending this, and* 
difeommending that, as his fancie.ltd him, and in themeane 
time being thirftie, to callfor drinke: fo farre was he from all 
humanitieand touch of nature: but he that fpared not to em- 
kue his hands in her bloud that bred him, was conftrained 
ere long to offer violence to his owne life, which was moft 
deerevntohim. . / 

Herne the fonne of Nicolotus Duke of Herulia,had two 
wicked, cruell, and vnkind fonnes, fey the younger of whom, 
withtheconfentof theelder, hcewastraiteroully murdered! 
becaufehe had married a third wife: for which caufe Nicolo- 
ttu, their coufin german, purfuedthem both with a juft re- 
uenge; forheedepriued them of their kingdome, and droue 
them into exile, where they foone after perifhed. 

Selymm the tenth Emperour of the Turkes was fo vnnatH- 
MmsMofmz. a ceh1>,de-that hf feared «* to difpoftelle his father Baia- 
Ub.4, ff f£he cro'vne by treafon ; and next to bereauehim ofhis 

life by poyfon. And not fatisfied therewith.euen to murder 
his two brethren, and to deftroy the whole ftocke ofhis owne 
bloud. But when hee had raigned eight yeares, vengeance 
round him out, and being at his backe, fo corrupted and pu- 
trifled his reines, that the contagion fpread it felfeouerall his 
bodie: fo that hee died a beaft-like and irkfome death, and 
that mthe fame place where hee had before oppretfed his fa¬ 
ther BMaz.es with an armie, to wit at Chiurle acitie of Thra- 
ua,in the yeare of our Lord i$io in themoneth of Septem- 
per. 

Charles the younger, by furname called Craps fonne to . 
L odouickjhe third, was potMed and tormented withadiuell 
in the prefence ofhis father, and the Peeres of the Kealme, 
which he openly confefled to haue juftly happened vnto him, 
becaule he had pretended mhisminde to haue confpired his 
fathers death and demolition: what then are they to expert, 

that 
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chat doe not pretend but performe this monftrous entcrprifeS 321 
A certaine degenerat and cruell fonne longing and gaping 

after the inheritance of his father, which nothing but his.life 
kept him from, wrought this meanes to accomplilh his de¬ 
fire: heaccufed his father of a moft filthievnnameable crime, 
euen of committing filthineCTewith a cow 5 knowing that if 
he were conuifted thereof, the law would cut off his life: and That, lift, 

herein he wrought a double villanic,in going about not one- 
ly to take away his life (which by thelaw of nature he ought 
to haue preferued) but alfo his good name,without refpeftnig 
thattheftaineofafatherredoundethto his pofteritic,and that Mande.t.'i- 

children commonly doenot onelyiuheritthe poffeffions,but Calumniation 

alfo imitate the conditions of their parents : but all thefefup- 
pofes laied afide, together with all teare of God, nee indiffed 
him before the Magiftrate,of inceft,and that vpon his owne 
knowledge: infomuch that they brought the poore innocent 
gn&n to the rackc? to the end to make him conreile tne ctirncj 
which albeit amidft his tortures he did,as fcone ashe was out 
he denied againe: howbeit his extorted confeflion flood tor 
cuidence.and hee was condemned to be burned with fire, as 
was fpeedily executed, & conftantly endured by him,exclai¬ 
ming: ftill vpon the falfe accufation of his fonne,and his owne 
vnfpotted snnocencie 5 as, by the illiie that followed, moft 
cleercly appeared 5 for his fonne not long after fell into a re¬ 
probate minde.and hanged himfelfe: and the judge that con- 
demned him,with the wltneifes that bare record of his forced 
confcffion.within one moneth died all,after a moft wretched 
and miferable fort. And thus it pleafed God both to reuenge 
his dcath,and alfo to quit his reputation and innocencie^rom 
ignominie and diferedit in this world. . , . , . 
8 Manfred prince of Tarentum,baftard fonneto Fredericks Philip. MeUn. 

the fecond, fmothered his father to death with a pillow, be- 
caufe (as fomefay)he would not beftow the kingdom or in a- to be expaaed 
pies vpon him :and not content Herewith,nee poifoned alio of any baftard 

theheires of Frederick', to the end he mightattainevnto the imp. 
Crowne, as Conrr.de Ins elder brother, and his Nephew the 

, v ionne 
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322 fonne of He fine the heire,which Henrie died in prifon * and 

now only fonradinus remained betwixt him 5c the kingdom, 
whom though hee alfaied to fend after his father, yet was his 
intention fruftrate, for the Pope thundered out his curfes a- 
gainft him, and inftigated Charles Duke of Angicrs to make 
warre againfthim: wherein baftard and vnnaturall Manfred 
wasdifeomfited and Aaine, and cut (hort of his purpofe, for 
which he had committed fo many tragedies. 

Lmhen Martin Luther was wont to report of his own experience 
this wonderfullhiftorie of aLockfmith,a yong man, riotous 
and vicious, who tafind fuel for his luxurie,was fo bewitched 
that hee feared not to flay his owne father and mother with a 
hammer, to the end to gaine their money and polfeffions: af¬ 
ter which cruell deed, hee prefently went to a flioomaker and 
bought him new flioocs, leauing his old behinde him, by the 
prouidence of God to be his accufers: for after an houre or 
two the flaine bodies beeing found by the Magiftrate,and in- 
quifitionmade for the murderer,no mancr of fufpition being 
had of him, hee Teeming to takcfuch griefe thereat. But the 

5 Lord that knoweth the fecrcts of the heart d ifeouered his hy- 
pocriiie,and made his own (hooes which he had left with the 
Shoomaker rife vp to bcare witnefte againft him : for the 
bloud which ran from his fathers wounds befprinckled them 
fo,that thereof grew the fufpition,and from thence the exa¬ 
mination, and verie foone the confeflion, and laft of all his 
worthie and lawfull execution. From hence we may learne 
for agenerall truth, that murder, neuer fo fecret,will cuer by 
onemeancs or other be difeouered 5 the Lord will not fuffer it 
to goc vnpunifhed, fo abhominable it is in his fight. 

Cafi.Hcd.4. Another fonne at Bofil,in the yereofour Lord God, i$6oy 
partfbron, bought a quantity of poifon ofan Apothecary,and miniftred 

it to none but to his own father, accounting him worthieft of 
fo great a benefit: which when it had effe&edhis wilh vpon 
him,the crime being dete&ed,in ftead ofpoirefling his goods 
which he aimed at,he polfeired a vile and fliamefull deathjfor 
he was drawne through the ftreets^burnt with hot yrons,and 
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tormented nine homes in a wheele,till bislifeforfookehim. 3 2 3 

As it is repugnant to nature for children to deale thus cru¬ 
elly with their parents,fo it is more againft nature for parents 
to murder their children: infomuch asnaturall affefhon is of 
greater force in the defeent than in the afcent,& the loue that 
parents bearc their children, is greater than that which chil¬ 
dren redound to their parents; becaufe the childe proceeded! 
from the father, and notthe father from the childe, as part of 
his fathers eirence, and not the father of his: Can a man then 
hatehis owne flelh, or bea rooter out of that which himfelfe 
planted l It is rare,y« fometimesit commeth to pafle.How- 
beit as the offence is in a high degree,fo icis alwaiespumfhed 
by fome notable and high judgement: as by thefe exarop.es 

^Theamicnt A^Pmonjtcshadan Idoll calledtMoloch to 
the which they offered their children mfacrifice: this Idoll, 
(as the Iewes write) was of a greac ftature.and hollow within, 
hauingfeuen chambers inhis hollowneife, whereof one was 
to receiue meat, another turtle doues, the third a ilicepe,the 
fourth aram,the fifth acalfe.the fixthan ose, andthefeuenth 
a child: his hands wae alw^exttmdd to receiue gif^n 
when a childe was offered, they were made fire hot to burne it 
to death: none mull offer the childe but the fathe:. and to 
drowne the cries of it, the Chemarims(for fo were the Pnefts 
of that Idollcalled)madea noife with bels,cymbals & horns, 
tbusisit written that king Achaboffered his fon yea and ma- 
nv of the children of Ifraelbefide, as the-Prophet DWaf- Pfa.ioS. jpj? 
firmeth: They offered (faith hee) their femes a”dda*£hter? 
to T)wels,andjhed innocent blond, euen the blond of the,r chil¬ 

dren, whome they offered vnto the Idols of Canaan, an*itetr 
land mas defiledmitb blond: this is the horrible crime. Now 
markethe judgement touching the Canaanites.the landfp 
ed them out for their abhominations, Achab with his 
tie was accutfed, himfelfebeing flame by his enemies,and th 
crowne taken fromhis pofteritie.not one being efcof h.s^ 
fpting to pis agaiqg the ^according to the faying of 
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as for the Ievvcs, the Prophet Datsid in the fame place decla¬ 
red their pmiifhnient,when he faith, That the wrath of the 
Lord was kindled, and he abhorred his inheritance, and gane 
them into the hands of the heathen, that thej that hated them 
were lords oner them. 

In theyaareofour Lord 1 5 5 s,in a towne of Haffiacal- 
Hh.udeMirae. led Weidenhaffen, the twentieth day of Nouember, a cruel! 

mother infpired with Satan,(hut vp all her doores, and began 
to murder her foure children on this manner: fhee fnatcht vp 
a Oiarpeaxe, and firft fee vpon her eldcft fon,being but eight 
yeares old, fearching him out with a candle behinde a hogs¬ 
head, where hee hid himfelfe,and prcfently (notwithftanding 
his pittifulpraiers andcomplaints)clauc his head in two pie- 
ces,and chopped off both hisarmes: Next fhee killed her 
daughter of hue yearcs old, after the fame manner: another 
little boy of three ycaresof age (feeing his mothers madnes) 
hid himfelfe(poorc infant) behind the gate,whom as foon as 
the Tygre efpied, fhee drew out by the haire of the head in¬ 
to thenoore,and there cut off his head :the yongefl laycry- 
snginthccradiebuthalfeayearcold, him (lice (without all 
compaflion) pluckt out and murdered in like fort. Thefe 
murders being finilhed, the Diuell incarnate (for certaine no 
womanly nature was leftinhcr)totakepunifliment of her 
felfe for the fame,cut her owne throat; and albeit (hefuruiued 
nine dayes, and confeffing her fault, dyed with teares and re¬ 
pentance, yet wee fee how it pleafed God to arme her owne 
hands again# her felfe, as the fitted executioners of his ven¬ 
geance, 

Thclike tragical! accident wee read to haue happened at 
Cutzenborff,a citie in Silefia,in the yeare 15 36, to a woman 
and her three children5who hauingflaine them all in her huf- 
bands abfence, killed her felfe in like manner alfo to make vp 
the tragcdic. 

Concerning ftepmothers, it is a world to read how many 
horrible murders they haue vfualiy pra&ifed vpon their chil¬ 
dren in lawjto the end to bring the inheritance to their owne 

_ . ' brood? 
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brood,or atleaft to rcuenge fome iniury fuppofed to be done o2j 
vnto them: of which, one or two examples I will fubr.e&as 
a taft out of many hundred, leaning the refidueto the iudge- 
ment and reading of the Learned. 

ConttantiMy the fonne of Hcracltm, hauing raigned Em- ZOMW tm % 
peror but one yeare, was poy foned by his ftepmother 
tina, to the end to inftall her owne fonne Heraclen in the 
Crowne : but for this crucll part becomming odious to the 
Senat,they fo much hated to haueher or her fonne raigneouer 
thcnijthat in ftcad therof they cut off her tongue and his nofe, 
and fo banifliedthem thecitie. 

Fmfia the wife of Conflamne the great fell in loue with zonom 
Conflantine her fonne in law, begotten vpon a Concubine: AnuaLSex* 

whom when (he could not perfuade vnto her lull, (he accufed Aht% 
vnto the Eraperour, asafolicitor of her chaftitic 3 for which 
caufc hcc was condemned to die : but after the truth was 
knowne, fonflantine put her into a hot bath, and fuffered her 
not to come forth,vntill the heacehad choaked her,reuenging 
vpon her head her fonnes death, and her owne vnehaftitie* 

! ' • • 
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Eingthen they that take away their neigh¬ 
bours Hues doe not efcape vnpuniihcd*, 
(as hy the former examples itappeareth) 
it muff needs follow,that if they to whom 
the fword of juftice is committed of God, 
to repreilc wrongs, and chaftife vices, doe 
giue ouer thcmielues to cruelties, and to 

kill and flay thofe whom they ought in dutic to proteft md 
defend, muff receiue a greater meafure of punifnment, accor¬ 
ding to the meafure and qUalitie of their offence. Such an 
one was Sml the firft King of Ifrael 5 who albeit he ought to 

y iii ‘ haue 
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haue been fiifficiently inftrutted out of the law of God in his 

° " dude in this behalfeiyet was he fo cruell and bloudie minded, 
asconcrarie to all Iuftice,to putto death Abtmdech the high 
PrieftjWithfourcfcore and hue other Pried s of the family of 
his father,only for rcceiuing Dauidinto his houfc: a fmall,or 
rather no offence. And yet not fatisfied herewith,he vomited 
out his ragealfo againft the whole citie of the Priefts,and put 
to the merciletle fword both man,woman,and child, without 
fparing any. He flew many of the Gibeonites^ who though 
they were reliques of the Amorites that firft inhabited that 
land, yet bccaufethcy were receiued into league of amide by 
a folemne oath, and permitted of long continuance to dwell 
amongft them, fliould not haue been awarded as enemies, nor 
handled after fo cruell a fafliion.Thus therefore he tyranizing 
and playing the butcher amongfthis own fubje&s(for which 
caufe his houfe was called the houfe of flaughter)& praaifing 
many other fouleenormitics, he was at the lad ouercome of 
thePhiliftims, and fore wounded: which whenhecfaw,fea- 
ring to fall aliuc into his enemies hands* and not finding any 
of hisowne men that would lay their hands vpon him,dcfpe- 
ratly flewhimfclfe. The fame day three of his Tons, and they 
that followed him of his ^wnehoufliokhwereallflainc. The 
Philiftims the next day finding his dead body difpoiled a- 
mong the car kaffes,beheaded ir, and carried the head in tri¬ 
umph to the Temple of their god,and hung vp the trunkc in 
difgracein one of theircitics5to befcenjookt vpon,and poinw 
ccd at. And yet for all this was not the fire of Gods wrath 
quenched: for in king Davids timctherC arofc a famine that 
laded three ycres,the caufc thereof was declared by God to be 
the murder which Sanl committed vpon the Gibeonites: 
wherefore David deliuered Sauls feuen Tons into the Gibeo¬ 
nites hands that were left,who put them to the mod (hamefull 
death that is,euen to hanging. 

Amongff all the finnes of king Achab and /i? which 
were many and great, the murder of Naboth ftandethinthe 
forefront 3 for though hee had committed no fuch crimeas, 
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might any way dcferticdeath, yet by the fubtil and wicked 527 
demfc of lezsabel^oolifli and credulous confent of Acbab^nd 
falfe acaifation of the two fuborned witnelles,hewas cruelly 
ftonedto death: but his innocent bloud waspunilhed firft in 
Achab,who not long after the war which hee made with the 
king of Syria, rcceiued fo deadly a wound,that he died there¬ 
of,the dogs licking vp his bloud in the fame place where Na¬ 
boths bloud was licked, according to the foretelling of Eltas 2.King 
the Prophet. And fecodly of/<?^£<?/,whom her own feruants 
at the commandementof/<?^« (whom God had made execu¬ 
tor of his wrath)threw headlong out of an high window vn- 
to the ground, fo that the wals were died with her bloud,and 
thehorfes trampled her vnder their feet,& dogs deuouredher 
flefh,tiUofallhcrdaintiebodie there remained nothing fa~ 
uing oncly her skull, feet,and palme ofherbands. 

I or am fon of lehofaphat king of I udah, being after his fa- 2,Chron.2i, 
thers death polTeffed of the crownc and lcepter of Iudah, by 
and by exalted himfelfe in tyranny,and put to death fix of his 
owne brethren, all younger than himfelfe,with many princes 
of the rcalmc:for which caufc God flirred vp the Edomites to 
rebell, the Philiftirnsand Arabians ta make waragainft him, 
who forraged his countrey ,facked and fpoilcd his cities, and 
tooke prifoners his wiues and children, the yongeft onely ex¬ 
cepted, who afterwards alfo was murdered, when he had rai¬ 
ned king but a final fpace. Andlaftly,as in doing to death his 
owne brethren,he committed cruelty againft his own bowels, 
fo the Lord ftroke him with fuch an incurable difeafe in his 
bowels, and fo pcrpetuall(for it continued two ycres) that his 
vcric entrails itlucd out with torment,and fo he died in horri¬ 
ble miferic. 

Albeit that in the former booke wee haue alreadie touched 
the pride and arrogancie of King Alexander the Great, yec 
wee cannot pretermit to fpeake of him in this place, his 
example feruing fo fit for the prefent fubied 3 for although 
as touching the reft of his life hee was verie yvell gouerned 
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3*8 in his priuacca&ions, as a Monarch of his reputation might 
be,yet in his declining age(I meane not in yere$,but to death- 
ward) he grew exceeding cruell,not onely towards Grangers, 
as the Cotfeis, whom he deftroyed to the fucking babe, but 
alfoto hishoufhold and familiar friends: Infomuch that be¬ 
ing become odious to moft, feweft loued him, and diuers 
wrought all meanes poffiblc to make him away,but one cfpe- 
dally,whofe fonne in law and other neere friends he had put 
to death , neucr ceafed vntill hee both mimftred a deadly 

tepne, draught Vnto himfelfe, whereby he depriued him of his wic¬ 
ked life, and afatalftroketo hiswiues and children after his 
death,to the accomplishment of hi$ full rcuenge. 

Orofii ‘Thalarisfhe Tyran of Agrigentum,madc himfelfe famous 
to pofteritieby no other meanes than horrible cruel ties, excr- 
cifed vpon his fubie&s,inuencingeuery day new kinds of tor¬ 
tures to fcourge and affiift the poore foules withall. In his do¬ 
minion there was one Per thus an artificer of his era ft, one ex- 

„ pert in his occupation, who to flatter and currie fauour with 
him, deuifed a new torment, a brafen bull of fuch a ftrange 
workmanfhip, that the voyccof thofc that were roafted there¬ 
in, refembled rather the roaring of a bull,than the cry of men, 
Thetyran was wellpleafcd with the inuention, but he would 
needs haue the inuentor make firft triallof his ownc vvorke, 
as he well deferued,before any other fhould take taft thereof, 

C/V. Offl a4 But what was the end of this tyran 2 The people not able any 
longer to endure his monftrous and vnnaturall cruelties, ran 
vpon him with one confenc, with fuch violence, that they 
foone brought him to dcftru&ion: and as fome fay, put him 
into the brafen bull (which heprouided to roaft others) to be 
roafted therein himfclf: deferuing it as well for approuing the 
deuife,as ‘Per Him did for dcuifing it, 

Mnguemn de Edward the fecond of that name, king of England, at thfc 
Voi i - j^queft and defire of Hugh Spencer his darling,made war vp« 

on his fubk£t:s,and put to death diuers of the pccrcs and lords, 
rf she realmc, without cither right or forme of Jaw, info- 

much. 
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rtiuck that queen EfabeUhis wife fled to France with her y ong j 
Sonne 5 for feare of his vnbrideied furie, and after a while 
finding opportunity and meanest© returne againe , garded 
withcertaine fmall forces which (he had in thofe countreyes 
gathered together, flic found the whole people difeontented 
with the Kings demeanours, and readie to affift her againft 
him : fo (lieebefieged him with their fuccour,and tookehim 
prifoner, and put him into the Tower of London to be kept, 
till order might betaken for his depofitionjfothat (hortly 
after by the Eftates (beeing alfembled together) hee was ge¬ 
nerally and joyntly reputed and pronounced vnworthy to 
be King , for his exceeding cruelties fake which hee had 
coimriirted vpon many of hisworthic Subje&s $ and fo de- 
pofinghim,they crowned his young fonne Edward (the 
third of his name) King in his roome, he yet liuing and be¬ 
holding the fame. 

John Maria Duke of Millan may be put into this ranke of Paul, mm* 
Murtherers : forhiscuftome wasdiuers times when any Citi- 
fen offended him, yea and fometimes without offence 
too, to throw them amongft cruell maftiues to bee tome 
in pieces and deuoured. But as hee continued and delighted 
in this vnnaturall kindc of murther, the people one day 
incenfed and ftirred vp againft him,ranne vpon him with 
fuch rage and violence,that they quickly depriuedhim of life. 
And hee was fo well beloued, that no man either would or 
durft beftow a Sepulchre vpon his dead bones, but fuffered 
hisbodieto lie in the open ftreets vneouered, fauethat a cer- 
taine harlot threw afew rofes vpon his wounds, and fo coue* 
red him. 

Alphonfns the fecond, King of Naples, Ferdinands fonne, stbeU*m 
was in tyrannic towards his fubje&s nothing inferiourto his Guicchrlti.i* 

Either: for whether of them imprifoned and put to death 
more of the Nobilitie and Barons of the Realme it is hard yent'.Hb,2* 
to fay 5 but fure it is, that both were too outragious in all 
manner of crueltie: for which, fo foone as Charles the eight, 
- . -/• - King, 
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$ | o King of France departing from Rome, made towards Na¬ 

ples, the hatred which the people bore him fecrecly, with the 
odious remembrance of his fathers cruelcie, began openly 
to fliew itfelfe by the fruits, fforthey did not nor could not 
dillemblethe great defire that eucrie one had of the approch 
of the Frenchmen : which when Alphonfus perceiued,and 
feeing his affaires and efface brought vnto fo narrow a pinch, 
healfo cowardly caff away, all courage to relift, and hope to 
recouer fo huge a tempeft: and hee that; for a long time had 
made warre his trade and profeffion, and had yet all his for¬ 
ces and armies complete and in readineffe, making himfelfc 
banquerupt of all that honour and reputation , which by 
long experience and deeds of armes hee had gotten, refolued 
to abandon his kingdoms, and to refignethe tide and autho¬ 
rise thereof to his fonhe Ferdinand, thinking by that meanes 
to alfuage the heat of their hatred,and chat foyoung and in¬ 
nocent a King, who in hisowneperfon had ncucr offended 
them, might be accepted and beloued of them, and fo their 
affettion toward the French rebated and cooled. But this 
deuifefeemed to no more purpofe than a falue applyed to a 
fore out of feafon, when it was growneincureable, or a prop 
fee toahoufe that is alreadic falne. Therefore he tormented 

-j 

with the fting of his pwne confcienee, and finding in his 
mindenorepofeby day, nor reft by night, but acontinuali 
fummons and aduertifement by fcarefull dreames, that the 
Noblemen which hee had put to death cryed to the people 
forreuenge againft him,was furprifed with fo terrible terror, 
that forthwith, without making acquainted with his depar¬ 
ture either his brother or his ownefonne, he fled to Sicilie, 
fuppofing in his journey, that the Frenchmen were ftillac 
Bisbacke , and ftarting at euerie little noife, as if hee fea¬ 
red all the elements had confpired his dcftru&ion. Philip 
Cominene, that, was an eyc-witnclfe of this journey,repor- 
teth, That euerie night hee would cric, that hee heard the 
Frenchmen, and that the veric trees and ftones ecchoed 

France 
/ 
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Prance into his cares: And on this manner was his flight 33 X 
to Sicilie. King Charles in the meane while hauing by force 
and bloudfhed to terrifie the reft, taken two paliages that 
were before him, the whole realme without any great reft- 
ftance yeeldcd it felfe vnto his mercie, albeit that the young 
King had done what hee could to withftand him. But at 
length feeing the Neapolicanesreadie torebell.andhimlelfe 
in danger to betaken prifoncr,hee fled from chc caftle of Na® 
pies, and-with a fmall companie got certaine brigandines, 
wherein hee fay led to the I (land Ifchia, thirtie miles from 
Naples: faying at his departure this Verfe out of the Pfalmes, 
Here vaine are the watchmen and garde ofthat citie which is 
not carded and watched by the Lord ? which he oftentimes re¬ 
peated,and folong asNaples was in his view. And thus was 
crueltie puniflied both in Ferdinand the father,and Alfhonfe 

A™xerxes Ocbm the eight King ofthe Perfians began- Heredot, 
re itrne with thusmanv murders: he flew twt> of his owne 

vphisownp 
wasreuenge 
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Of Subje<5i Murderers® ThtThtatreof ^ 
5 5 2 to the Decree of the Almightie, who faith, Bye for eye] tooth 

F.sod* 12, 24. fortwhj&c. 
In dheyearcofthe World iG$<y,Obtorin&M a moftcruell 

and bloudic minded Prince raigned here in England, who 
for his cruelties fake came to an vnhappic and bloudie ends 
for out of the Irifh feascame forth a Monfter which deftroy- 
ed much people: whereof hce hearing, would of his vali¬ 
ant courage needs fight with it, and wasdeuoured of its 
fo that it may truly here be faid, that one Monfter deuoured 
another. 

There was (as lALliantu reporteth) a cruell and pernicious 
Tyran, who to the end to preuertt ill praftifes of confpiracic 
and treafon (.as. Tyrans are euer naturally and vpondeferc 
dmerous ) that might be deuiled againft him , crafted 
this Law among his Subjefts, That no map lhould con< 
ferrewith another, either priuately or publiquely, vpop 
paine of death: and fo indeed hee abrogated all ciuilc foci- 
etie: (For fpeechas it was the beginning and birth of fellow- 
lhip*;fo it is the verie joint and glew thereof) but vyhatca- 
red hee for focictie, that refpefted nothing but his oyvne 
fafetie ? hee was fo farre from regarding the common gopd, 
that when his Subjefts, not daring to fpeake, fignifi^d tbgjr 
mindcs by fignes, he prohibited that alfo; and that which is 
yet more, when not daring to fpeake, nor yet makelignes; 
they fell to weeping and lamenting their miferie, hee came 
with a band of men euen to reftraine their tcares too: but the 
multitudes rage being iuftly inccnfcd, theygaue him fuch a 
defperate welcome, tharncither hee nor his followers retur-' 
ned one ofthem aliue. And thus his abominable cruelticcamc 
came to an end,together with his life^and that by thofe means 
(which is to bcobferued) by which hec thought to preferuc 
and maintaine them both. 
^ Cbildericw , who in the yeare 697 fucceedcd in the 

Kingdomc of Prance Tbeodortcke (that for his negligence 
and fluggifh government was depofed, and made of a King, 

T - ' a 

Michael* Kit* 
lib. i.de re- 
gibus franc. 
lib* 2, «ljf. 4$; 
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t Frier) exercifcd barbarous and inhumane crueltie vpon 3 3 3 
hisfubjeas : for hee Fpared neither nobic or ignoble, but 
inixely lent them to their graues, without rcFpca ofeaufeor 
juftice. One of the noble fort hee caufed to be fattened to a 
itakc, and beaten with clu'bbcs, not to death, but to chattife- 
nient: which monftrous crueltie fo incenfed the peoples 
mindeagaintthim, that there wanted no hands to take pare 
with this club-beaten man againft the Tyran his enemie. 
Wherefore they layed wait for him as hee came one day 
from hunting, and murdered him , together with his wife 
greibwith childe, no man either willing or daring to defend 

him. 
Tymocratcsxhz King, or rather Tyran of the Cyrenians, 

wil giue place to none in this commendation of crueltie: For 
hec affiitted his fubje&s with many and monttrous calami¬ 
ties , infomuch that hee fpared not the priefts of his gods, 
which commonly were inreuerent regard among the Hea¬ 
then 5 As the bloudic death of Mcndtppm ( Apollo s pricil) 
did witnefle, whome to the end to marric hisfairc and beau - 
tifull wife AretaphiU) hee cruelly put to death: howbeit, it 
prospered not with him as hec defired: for the good woman 

I not contented with this facrilegious contraft 5 fought rather 
jneanes toreuenge herfirft husbands death, than topleafe 
this new letchers humour: Wherefore dice allayed by poy- 
fon to effeft her with 5 and when that preuailed not, fhe gaue 
a young daughter dice had to Leander, the Ty rans brotheiyo 
wife, who louedher exceedingly 3 but with this condition* 
that hee (hould by fomepraaife or other worke the death and 
deftruaion of his brother: which indeed hec performed for 
hec fo bribed one of the groomes of the Ty rans Chamber, 
that by his helpe hee foonc rid wicked Tymocratcs out of the 
way by a fpeedieand deferued death. But to abridge thefe 

! long difeourfes, let vs looke into all times and ages,and to the 
hiftories of all Countries and Nations,and we {hall find, that 
Ty rans hauc euer come to one deftruaion or other. Diornc* 
da the Thracian king fed his horfes with mans fiefli as wkh 

--." “* ’ “ prouen^ 
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334 prouender, but was made at lad prouender for his owne hor- 

fes bimfelfe by Hercules. Calippns the Athenian, that flew 
T>tan his familiar friend, and deppfed T>iomfim the Tyran, 
and committed many other murders amongft the people, 

Pbil.AielMitt. was firft baniflied Rheginum,and then liuing m extreame ne- 

Pdemar ccl®^c> ^aine Lcptincs*nd Tolyferchon. flephes the ft- 
cond King of the Lumbards, for his fauage cruelcie towards 
his fubjeas was flaughtered by one ofhis friends. Dtmaftppia 
that maflfacred fo manycitifcnsof Rome* was cut off by 
Scylla. 

Ecelinui that played the Tyran at Taurifium, gueffting 
boyes, deflowring mayds, mayming Matrons of their dugs, 
cutting children out of their mothers bellies, and killing 
1200 Patauians at once that were his friends, wascutlhorc 

$abelM>&c.5. in a battell. In a word, if we read and confulc hiftoriesof 
all Countries and times, wee fhall finde fcldomc or neuer any 
notorious Tyran and oppreffour of his fubje&s that came to 
any good end, but eucr fome notable judgement or other fell 
vpon them. 

CHAP. XV. 5 

of thofe that are both cruell and dtjloyall, 

Ow if it bee a thing fo vnworthy and 
euili befeeminga prince, as nothing 
more,to beeffayned with the note of 
cruel tie, hovv much more dishonou¬ 
rable is it, when with crueltie, difloy- 
altie,andfalfehood is coupled? and 
when hee is not afljamed not onely 

j'r ' - ro PIay the tyran, but alfo the trai- 
tour, diilembler, and hypocrite j to the end hee may more 
freely poure out the fome of his rage againfl thofe that 
put confidence in him* This is cue of the fouleft andvi- 

!eff 
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Gods ludgmtnts. cruel! and difloyall 
lcaft blots that can bee, wherewith the honour and repu- 3 j 3 
tapion of a man is not onely ftayned, but blafted and blot-, 
redout, noteuer to beerecouercdrfor what perfuafion can 
one haueof fuch ? Or who is fo fond as to put affiance in 
them ? 

This was one of the notorious vices of king &z«/,when i.Sam.is. 
maligning the profperitie of Dattid, he cunningly promoted 
him to be Generali of his army,and married him to one of his 
daughters, to this end, that by expofing him to the hazards 
and perils of war,he might bring him to fpeedy deftruttion5 
feekiug befides other vnlawfull meanes to put him to death 
by:but what was the end of this vnjufl murderer,we haue de¬ 
clared in the former chapter. 

But aboue all that by treafon and deceit made way vn- umditnu 
to their crucltic, the Emperour ^yintoniw^ fyrnamed Cara- 
caUa, was the chiefe : who to reuenge himfelfe more at 
full vpon the citifcns of Alexandria in dEgypt, feyned as 
if hee would come fee their Citie, built by zAlexander^ 
and receiue an Oracle from their god : Which when 
hee approched neere vnto, the Alexandrians prepared to 
entertaine him raoft honourably : and becing entered, he 
went firft to vifite their Temples where to caftmore co¬ 
lours vpon his treacherie, hee offered many facrifices, and 
in the meane while perceiuing the people gathered togc- 
gether from all quarters to bid him welcome, finding 
opportunitie fitting his wicked and traiterous enterprife, 
heegaue commandement, that all the young men of the 
Citie (hould affcmble together in one place 5 faying,That 
hee would acquaint them to range themfelues in battel! 
after the manner of the Macedonians, in honour of King 
Alexander. But whileft they thus affembled together in 
mirth and brauerie, he making as though he would bring 
them in array by going vp and downe amongft them, 
and holding them in talke, his armie enclofed them on all 
fides : then withdrawing himfelfe with his guard, heegaue 
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336 the watch-word, that they fhoulchufli vpon them ; which 

was performed with fuch outrage, that the poore credulous 
people beeing furprifed at vnawares, were all liioft cruelly 
raaifacred. There might you fee the moft horrible, bar¬ 
barous , and incredible butcherie of men*' that euer was 
heard of: for befidcs thofe that were attors in this bloudie 
tragedie, there were others tfet drew theflaine bodies into 
great ditches, and veris often haled in them that were fcarce 
dead, yea and fometimes that were altogether aliue; which 
was the caufe that diuers fouldiers peridjed at the fame time 
when thofe that hauing fome ftrength of life left y’bee- 
ing haled to the ditch, held fo faft by the halers, that diuers 
times both fell in together . The bloud that was ftied at 
thismaffacre was fomuch, that the mouth, of the Riuer 
Nilus,and thefeaihore were dyed with the ftreames there** 
ofs that ranne downe by fmallcr riuers into thofe plaine pla¬ 
ces. Furthermore, beeing defirous to obtaine a vittorie 0* 
uer the Parthians, that hee might get himfclfe fame and repu¬ 
tation thereby,heepaffed not at what rate he bought it : He 
fent therefore Erabalfadours with Letters and Prefents to the 
King of Parthia , to demaund his daughter in marriage, 
though hee neuer intended any fuch thing, and being non- 
futed at the firff with a denial!, yetpurfued hee his cdunter- 
*eitpurpofe with much earneftneire,and with folemne Oath 
protefted his lingular good affe&ion and loue that hee bore 
vnto her 5 fo that in the end the match was condifcended vn- 
to by all parties, whereof the Parthian people were not a lit¬ 
tle glad, in hope of fo durable a peace, which by this marri¬ 
age was like to be eftablilhed betwixt them. The king there¬ 
fore with allhisfubiefts beeing rcadie to entertaine this new 
ondegroome, went out with one confcnt to meet him in 
the mid way : their encounter was in a faire plaine,where 
tut Parthians hauing fent backe their horfes, beeing vnar- 
med, ana prepared , uot for a day of battell, but of marri¬ 
age and diiport, gauc him the mofl honourable welcome 

' they 
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they could: but the wicked vttlet finding oppoi'tUnitie fo fit, 337 
fet his armed fouldiers vpon the naked multitude , and 
hewed in pieces the mod part of them 3 and had not the 
King with a few followers beftirred him well, hee had beene 
ferued with the like fauce. After which worthie exploit and Treafon,/»•*< 
bloudie ftratageme he tooke his voyage baekeward,burning eaM' 
and foovline the townes and villages as hee went, till hee ar- 
rTuedPat Chfram, aCitie in Mesopotamia; where making 
his abodea while, hee had a fancie to walke one day into the 
fields, and going apart from his companie to vnburden na¬ 
ture, attended vpon by one onely ieruant, as hee was put¬ 
ting downe his breeches, another of his companie rannein 
andftruckehim through withhisdagger. Thus God blef- 
fed the World, by taking out of it this wicked Tyran, 
who by treafon and treachcric had fpilt fo much innocent 

bloud. 
Seturus Galbn, another bird of the fame feather, exerci- 

fed no Idle perfidious crueltie vpon the people of three Ci¬ 
ties in Lufitania: for hee alfembled them together, in colouc 
of prouiding for their common affaires 5 but when hee had 
gotten them into his hands vnarmed and weaponlelle, he 
tooke nine thoufand of the flower oftheir youth, and part y 
committed them to the fword, and partly fold them for 

bondflaues. , * 
The difloyall and treacherous dealing of Sttiico to- utnmd. 

wards'the Gothes,how deare it coft him and all Italic be- Yaul.AmL 
fide, hi (lories doefufficicntly teflific: for it fell out,that the 
Gothes (vnderthe conduftof Allaricm)entered Italie with 
a. puiflant and fearefull armie, to know thecaufe why the 
Emperour Homnut withheld the penfion which (by vertue 
of a league, and inrecompence of their aid to the Empire 
in time of warre) was due vnto them : Which by riper 
judgement and deliberation of the Councell was quieted} 
and to preferue their countrey from fo imminent a tempeft, 
offer was made vnto them of the Spaniards and French- Treafon, 

Z, men lib.z.tap.i, 
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538 men,Jf they could recouer them out of the hands ofdie Van- 

dales, which vfurped ouer them 5 fo that incontinently they 
fliould take their journey ouer the Alpes towards them, and 
depart their coafts.Which offer and gift the Gothesaccepting, 
did accordingly fulfill the conditioned paffed away, with¬ 
out committing any riot or any damage in their paffages.But 
as they werevpon mount Cinis5making towards France, be¬ 
hold Stilico7 Hmioritu his father in law (a man of a ftirring* 
ftubborne,andrafb fpirit) purfuech and chargeth them with 
battel 1 vna wares, and dreaming of nothing Idle: whereat they, 
being at the inftant amafed,quickly gathered their fpirits to- 
gether,and putting themfelucs in defence, fought it out with 
1 uch courage and eagreneffe3that the traitors armie was whol¬ 
ly difcomfited,and he himfelfe with one of his fonnes,flaine. 
The Gothes hauing gotten this vittorie, broke off their voy¬ 
age to France* and turned their courfe backe againe to Italie, 
with purpofeto deftroy and fpoile: and fo they didjfor they 
laied waffe all the countrey ofPicmontandLumbardie* and 
dfewhere, and befieged Rome it fclfc: fo that from that time 
Italie neuer ceafedtobe feourged and tormented with the 
Gothes for the fpace of cightcene yeares. Moreouer,whofo- 
euerelfc hauc beene found to follow the fteps of thefc truce, 
peace, and promife-breakers (void oftruth and regard of re¬ 
putation) alwaies vnderwent worthy punilhment for their vn- 
worthic afts, and fell headlong into confufion and ignomi - 
saie, making themfelues fubje&s worthic to be curft andde- 
sefted of all men, 

CHAP* 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of Quecnes that, &c. 

33 9.. 

of gusenes that were LMortherers. 

F thefe and fuch like cruelties as wee 
1 hauefpoken before,bee ftrange and 

monftrous for men, wbat fhal wethcn 

fay of wicked and bloudie women, 
who (contrarie to the nature of their 

fex)addift themfelues to all violence 

Sc bloudlhedding, as curfed 
_  _ Q^ucene of Ifrael did $of whom fuifr 

da, was abird of the fame feather: for (lie was potVelled with 

fuch a fpirit of furie and rage,that after the death of her fonne 
Oehejiai (that died without iffue^e put to death al the blond 

rovall to wit, the pofteritie of Nathan,Salomons brother, to 
whom by tight of fuceeffion theinhentanceof Jecrown ap¬ 
pertained, to the end that (he might mftall her lelfe into the 

kingly diademtafterthis cruellbutcherie of all the roy all male 

children,except /oas ,who (by Gods prouidence)was prefer- 

ued aliuedhe vfurped the Crowne and Scepter of Iuda full fe- 
uenveares at theendof which date,?** was exalted to the 
Crowne, and (he not onely depofed,but flam by the hands of 

her guard that attended vpon her. ■ f am. sMlit- 
S emir amis the Queene of Atfyria was a woman of an am 

bitious fpirit, who through herthirft of reigning counterfei¬ 

ted her fix, and attired her felfe like a man toget more autho- 
ritie and reference to her felfc.Shewas diedeftruaionof ma- 

ny thoufand people, by the vnjuft war which ft'rred vb 
befides that,(he was'a notoriousftruropet.&wnhalla mur e 

rer of thofe that fatisfied her luft-,for ftil as they 
bed,fomelay primly m watch to kill them, let J' 
bewray hervillanie: it is reported,that fliec was folhamelefle. 
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Almon. 

that (he {elicited her owne Tonne to commit inceft with her 5 
who in deceftation of her filthineffe and cruelty raifed a power 
againft her, and conquering her in one great battel!, caufed 
her moll deferuedly to be put to death. 

jBranch'ttd (whom hiftories call Brmhanlt) a Queene of 
.vjt, iLvolu prancc j^y marriage, but a Spaniard by birth, was a woman 

that bred much mifehiefe in her age, and that wrought many 
horrible and death-dtferuing crimes: for partly with her fub- 
till deuifes, and partly with her owne hands, fhee murdered 
tenne Kings of France one after another: fhee caufed her hus¬ 
band to (lay his owne brother: fhee procured the death of her 
nephew Mtrouem^ whomc againft all equitie and honeftie 
fhee hadfecondly cfpoufed for her husband $ for he being ha¬ 
ted of his father for that vile inccft, and perceiuing himfelfe 
in danger of taking,made one of his owne feruants thruft him 
through. After fhee had committed thefe and many other 
foule faffs, fhee went about alfo to defraud detaintu the fon 
of (^hilperickii of the right of the Crownc, which pertained 
vnto him,and to thruft in another in his roome: Whereupon 
arofe great warre, in the which as (bee dealt more boldly and 
manfully chan thecondition ofherfex would bearc,fo (hcre- 
cciucd the due wages of her braue and vertuous deeds: for Hie 
was taken prifoner,with three ofher nephewes, whofethroats 
Ihec faw cut before her face, and after her fclfe was fet vpon a 
camel 1, and led through the horte three dayes together,euerie 
man rcuiling,mocking,reproching, and defpighting her5and 
atlaft by the award and judgement of the Princes and Cap- 
tainesof the army fhe was adjudged to be tycd by the haire of 
her head,one armcand one foot to the taile of a wild, and vn» 
tamed horfe,and fo to be left to his mercic to be drawn mife- 
rabjy to her deftruftion: which was no fooner executed, but 
her miferable carkafte(the inftrument of fo many mifehiefes) 
was with mens feet fpurned, brmled, trampled,and wounded 
after a moft ftrangc faftiion: and this was the wofullcndof 
miferable Brnnchdd* 

Edtt* 
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gdilhttrga, the daughter of Of a King of Mercia, in Eng- 34 j 

land, who was married to Brigthricus King of the Weft Sax- 
bns,was a woman fo palling all the bounds of humanitie,and Malmriuri 
fo gmen to crueltie and other bcaftly conditions, that (he firft 
poyfoned diuers of the Nobles ofthekingdome: and then ba¬ 
iling pra&ifed this wickedneffe vpon them, (he at length poi« 
foned alfo the king her husband: for which caufe flying ouer 
into France vnto Charles the great for feare of punilhment a« 
mong her ownc people, when by reafon of her bcautie it was 
offered vnto her, that (lie (hould marrieeither with the King 
himfclfe or with his fonne jbecaufe (he chofc the fonne before 
the father,married neither the one nor yet the other, but was; 
thruftintoa Monaftcrie, where (hec not forgetting her old 
trade, playing the harlot with a Monke, was cxpullcd from 
thence,and ended her life in great penurie and mifcriee 

About the fame time that this Edilburga was thus working A&saad 
her feats in England,Irene,another moft idolatrous and cruell numems- 
minded woman, being Empreffe of the Greekes, was as bulk 
for hcrpartatGonftantinoplc. This wicked woman,through 
the means of Pope Adrian, tooke vp the bodic of Conftantine. 
Emperourof Conftantinoplc,her ownc husbands father 3 and 
when (he had burned the fame, (hee caufcd the allies to be cad 
into the fca, bccaufe hee difanullcd Images, Afterward reig¬ 
ning with her fonne Confianttne the fixth,fonnc to Ik# the 
fourth, and being atdiffentiort with him for difallowing the 
worfhipping of Images, caufed him to be taken and layed in 
prifon: who afterward, through power of friends, beeing re- 
ftored to his Empire againe, at laft fhee caufed the fame her 
ownc fonne to be caft in prifon, and his eyes to be put out 
fo cruelly, that within (liort fpace hee died. After this,the faid 
Empreffe as it were triumphing in her crueltie and idolatric* 
caufed a Counccll to be held at Nice, where it was decreed. 
That Images (hould againe be reftored to the Church : but 
this Councell was after repealed by another Councell holdcn 
at Franckford by Charles the great: and at length this wicked 
woman was depofed by Nteephorns (who raigned after) and 
- - r- l iij was 
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aboue mentioned (beeing condignely punilhed for her wic- 
kedneffe) ended her life inmuchpenurieand miferie. 

Alexius Emperour of the Greekes dying,left bchinde him 
Cwicked and cruell woman, his late wife now widow. This 
widow beeing exhorted by the Peeres ©fthc Empire to a fe- 
cond marriage,and to that end choice being offered vnto her 
of all thenobilitie,to ehufe whom (he (hould beft affeft, not- 
withftanding refufed all: for (he was fo linked in familiaritie 
with one of herowne houfhold called Grifo (who afterward 
when he came to be Emperour called himfelfe Emanuel) that 
ror his lone dice refufed all other matches: With thjs Grifo 

this wicked woman entcreth a fecrct andbloudie pra&ife ; 
fbeconfulted with him, that he (hould bring into the Court a 
number of hisferuants fecretly armed 5 which comming in at 
diuers times, and by diuers wayes,to auoid fufpition,fhee dif- 
pofed in the houfe in fecret places, to be readie at her call to 
execute her bloudiedfignement. This being thus plottcd,fhe 
called together the Peeres of the Empire, anddemaundedof 
them, if they were content that fhee ihould ehufe to her hus¬ 
band whome (heepleafed, and that they would acknowledge 
him for their Emperour whom (he (hould ehufe 5 when as the 
Noblemen hereunto confented, fuppofing that fhee would 
bane chofen one fitting for her eftate,(he prefendy faluted this 
Grifo, her old adulterous companion, for her husband and 
Emperour, and commanded them all tofwearc feakie vnto 
him: which when as they all vtterly refufed and difdained,the 
wicked woman forthwith called in the bloudie troupe prepa¬ 
red for that purpofe, and caufed them all to be murdered,not 
oneefcaping aliue.Thus to fatisfie her wicked luft,(heefpared 
not to fpill the bloud of themoft part of her Nobilitie after a 
raoft fauage and cruel roaancr:and indeed (he enjoyed her de¬ 
fire,but behold the iffiic of it: from this time forward the race 
of'Conft ant me ceafed to fit in the Imperial! throne, and no 
doubt but Gods vengeance alfo fell vponherand her wicked 
husband. ' ' ' ^ 

to. 
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Gods Judgments'. were Murderers;1 
In the yeare ofour Lord 70 o Gracus the famous K ing of 3 43 

Poland beeingdeccafcd, theCrowneand Gouernment def- uerbutm. 
cended vpon his onely daughter Venda9 by full confent of the 
whole rcalmc. This Vend* being of a proud and ftatcly na* * ,x' * 
ture,refufed to be joyned in marriage with any 5 faying. That 
(hec had rather to be a Prince her fclfe, and gouemed by her 
owne power,than the wife of the greateil Prince in the world. 
Among many that were fuitors vnto her, there was one Riti- 
gertky* noble and mightie Prince of the Theutons 5 whofe 
fuitbeeing not onely denied, but fcornfully re$e&ed,and hce 
notwithftanding greatly enflamed with her loue, went about 
to enforce her by ftrength to his will2 but (he as valiant as he* 
raifed a great power to withftand his violence:whemhe mat¬ 
ter was readie to come to deciding by blowes, Ritigerus his 
armieperceiuing the refolutionof Queene Vend*, and th« 
danger and Ioffe which was like to arife to them,and that vp¬ 
on fo Height an occafion,refufcd to fightifo that Rkigerm be¬ 
ing thus forfaken, for griefe andlhame flew himielfe $ and 
Queenc Vanin returning to Cracouia,and there facrificing to 
h« gods for her good fucccffe 5 at laft,left her fucccffefull go¬ 
uernment (hould beftained with fome difaftrous misfortune, 
and foher pride abated,to prcuenc this feare,dcfpcratly threw 
her felfe from a high bridge intotheriuer Viftula, and there 
ended her glorious and proud daies with a fhameful and igno¬ 

minious death. 
Let eucrieone both great and fmall learne by thefe exam¬ 

ples to containcthemfelues within the limits of humanity,and 
not to be fo ready and prompt to the (bedding of humane 
bloud, knowing nothing to be more true than this, That hee 
that ftuiteth with the fword,fliall perifli with the fword. 

Z* • •• 
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Offuch, as without nceejfitiejvpon eyerie light 
cauft) moue wane* 

i 

> / 

S in Surgerie,fo in a commonwealth 
wee mult account warre as a lafl re¬ 
fuge, and as it werea defperat me- 
decine,which without verie vrgent 
neceflitie, when all other meancs of 
maintaining our eftatc againft the 
alTaults of the cnemie faile, ought 
not to be taken in hand: and indeed 

Ctc.O fifth i » the chiefe fcope and marke that all thofe that lawfully vndcr- 
take war,ought to propound to thcmfelue$,(hould be nothing 
els, but the good and quiet of the commonwealth, with the 
peace and repofe of cuery member thereof. And therefore fo 
oft as any reafonable offers and conditions of peace are pro¬ 
pounded, they oughttobeaccepted,totheenato auoid the 
malfe of cuils (as ruines,bloudfheds, robberies) which alwaies 
accompanie war as neceflarie attendants: for whofoeuer doth 
not fo, but vponeueric light occalion runneth toarmes, and 
to trie the hazard of battell, they manifeft their owne foolilh 
andperniciousrafhneirejand their final confcience in fliedding 
humane blond. 

Amongft the good kings of Iuda,1 oft as for pietie & fceale 
in the feruicsof God, was moft renowned: for hee purged 

' therealme from all drolfc of Idoiatrie, repaired thedecaied 
Temple, and reftored it to chefirft glorie 5 and yet for all this 

\ for committing this one crime,he loft his life: for as Nechav 
King of Aigypt was palling with an armie towards the King 
of Babylon in Charcamis, befide Euphrates, to bid him bat- 

aXhron^s s* tell,hee would needs encounter him by the way,and interrupt 
his journieby vnprouoked warrejyea,though Necbao had by 
empaflfage allured him not to meddle with him,butintreated 
.' ~ ~ 

. \ \ . 
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i Gods Iudgtmtnts. vponeucrie light occafion* 
ohcly free paffage at his hand: yet would not Iofias in any 345 
wife liften(fo opinionatiue and felfc-willed was he) but gauc 
him battcll in the field, without any juft caufe,fane his owne 
pleafure, which turned to his paine: for h*c caught fo many 
wounds at that skirmilh, that ihortly after hee died of them, 
to the great griefe of the whole people, and the Prophet hre- 

«y, alfo that lamented his death. 
King lohn of France (for refufingreafonable conditions of Vroljf.voh. 

peace at the Englifli mens hands) was ouerthrowne by them 
two miles from Poytiers,with a great ouerthrow: for the En- 
gliflimen in regard oftfieir owne (mail number,and the huge 
multitude of the French to encounter with them, timoroufiy 
offered vp a furrender of all that they had either conquered, 
taken,orfpoiled,fince their comming from Bourdeaux, and 
foto befworn not to beare armes againft him for feuen yere?» 
fo that they might quietly depart. But the king, that crowed 
before the conqueft, affy ing too much in the multitude of his 
forces,ftopt his cares to all conditions,not willing to heare of 
any thing but war, war,euen thinking to hew them in pieces, 
without one efcaping:but it fel out otherwifeffor the Englifh 
men intrenching thcmfelues in a place ofaduantage,and hard 
ofaccelle, inclofedwiththickchedgesandbrambles, diftur- 
bed and ouerchrew with their archers, at the firft onfec, the 
French horfemen, and wounded moft of their men ^nd hor- 
fes with multitude of arrowes: it tarried not long ere the foot¬ 
men alfo were put to flight on the other fide* and the whole 
armie of threefcore thoufand men , by bare eight thoufand 
Englifh, difeomfited: diuers great Lords were found flaine in 
the field,and diuers others with the king himfeife carried pri¬ 
soners into Fngland: which was a great fhake to the whole 
reafmc, and the occafion of many tumults and diforders that 
enfued afterwards. , ' t 1t 

Moreouer,as it is a rafli part to hazard the doubtful! euent 
of battell indifcreetly,and without caufe, fo it is a point of no 
lelle follie to thruft ones felfe voluntarily into any a&ion of 
war withouccharge, not beingparticul|rly called and bound 
•-- -> .. there* 
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thereunto, or hailing a bodic vnfufficieift and vnfit for the 
fame. And this was alfo one of the warlike points of difeipline 
which the antlent Romans vfed 5 That none fhould prefumc 
to fight for his countrey,before he had been admitted by fome 
captaine by a folemne oath. 

Of all the hiftories that I euerread, I know none more 
ftrange in matter of warre, than this which l now goe about 
to recite,of. Henry of Luxenbourg, Emperor of Germany,who 
whenhee heard that his fon Qhnrles king of Bohemia was in 
the French armie, and that Philip of Valois, king of France* 
was readie to giue battell to theEnglifh3albeithce was blinde, 
and confequently vnfit for warre, yet would needs take part 
with the French: And therefore commaunded his men at 
armes to guide him into the place where the field was to bee 
fought,that he might ftrike oneblow.They as foolifhashim- 
felfe, not willing to crofte his minde,and fearing.to lofe him 
in the preafe,tica him faft to theraines of their bridlesjbecing 
by this meanes fo coupled together, as if they meant all to pc- 
rifh together if need were,as indeed they did, for they were o- 
uercomc in batell,and the next day found all dead,horfe and 
men fall: bound together. This accident befell at Crecieneere 
Abreui!e,in which journey the French king fuftained an in- 
eftimable damage, for hce loft fifteene of his chiefeft princes, 
fourefcore enfignes5twelue hundred knights,and about thirty 
thousand men. - 

Thmulfifior* hi the yeare r 455, * the Hungarians without any juft caufe 
or pretence,made war vpon the Emperor Otto,onely mooued 
with a defire of bringing voder their fubjeftionthe Germane 
powers5and the rather at this time,becaufe they fuppofed the 
Emperours ftrength of war to be weakened,and his power of 
men ldftned,by thofe continuall troubles and wars which lie 
had been daily occupied in: notwithftanding Ono7 as by his 
fprmer deeds of armes, he deferued the fyrnameof Great, fo 
in this exploit efpecially, for hee confcribed eight legions of 
men out of Franconia,Bauaria, and Bohemia, and with that 
fmall valiant handful,ouerturned and deftroyed the huge vn- 

chriftencd 
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■ nods ludgmms'. vpon cuerie light occafion^ 
chriftened multitude of his enemies: for albeit the Bohemi- 347 
ans being placed in the rereward,were as fuddenly and vnex- 
peftedly affaulted by the enemie, that craftily palled ouer the 
riuer Lycus to fet vpon them behinde, as vnhappilyput to 
flight with the Ioffe of the carriages and vittuals, which they 
were fettoproteft 5yet Otto with his other legions renuing 
thebattell,and encouraging his fouldiers,gaue the enemy fueh 
an encounter and rcpulfe, that he put them to flight and flew 
them with a miferableflaughter: three of their kings he tookc 
prifoners, and few of that vaft armie cfcaped with their hues. 
On the Emperours fide died many worthic men, among 
whom Conrade the Emperors fon in law, and Burghardduker 
ofSueuia were two, befide many other.Irithis fucceffuie bat- 
tell it is to be noted aboue the reft,how religioufly the Einpe- 
rour both began and finilhed it: the day before the fight hec 
enjoyned a faft in his army,anddire&cdhis praiersto the Al~ 
mightie, rely ing more vpon the prefence of Gods helpe,than 
his own power : after the conqueft gotten,he caufed folemne 
thanks to be giuen in all churches to God, for the greatdeli- 
uerance.I would our moderne Generals and Gaptaincs would 
learne by this example to follow his footfteps,& not to make 
their praiers quaffings, and their thankfgiuing caroufings, asf 
they vfeto doe, euen as it were purpoWy to tempt the Lord;,. 
andto ftir vp his wrath againft them. 

Pend* king of middle England,making warre vpon Ann* lanq^Chror* 
king of Eaft Angles, 'flew him in open field: with which vi- 
aory beeing puffed vp by pride, hce-fent defiance to Ofway 
king of Northumberland alfos who hearing of his approach 
proffered him great gifts, & faire conditions of peace, which 
whenl*endA obftinately rcfufed3rhewa$ flaine in batsell with 
thirtie of his mod noble captaincs, although he hadtbrife the 
number of people which Ofway had. And thus the heathen 
and bloudie Pagan ended his crueltie^and paied decre for his 
too much forwardneffe in warre, 
----G-HAPs. 
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Of fuch asfleafe them flues mrmuch 
feeing cruelties. 

He Romanes were fo accuftomed by 
longvfcof war to behold fightings 
and bloudfhed, that in time of peace 
alfo they would make thcmfelues 
fports and paftimes therewith : for 
they would compcll poore captfties 
and bondflaues cither tokil one ano¬ 
ther bymutuall blowes, or to enter 

combat with fauageand cruellbcafts, to betorne in piecesby 
them.Thefirft (according to Seneca) that dcuifed and put in 
pra&ife thisvnkindly combat of beaftsand malefa&ors, was 
*Pompej, whoprouidedanarmieof eighteenc Elephants to 
fight with men, and thought it a notable and commendable 
fpe&aclc to put men to death after this new & ftrange fafhi- 
on.Oh how mens minds are blinded with ouer much profptf- 
ritie ! He efteemed himfelfe at that time to be higher in dig— 
nitie than all other,whenhethus threw to wild beafts people 
of farre countries, and nithe prefence of the people caufed fo 
much bloudtobe(hed:but not long after himfelfe was betrai- 
ed by the trecherie of the Alexandrians,and flaine by a bond- 
flaue(a juft quittance for murdering fo many of that conditi¬ 
on :) thus much of SenccaNow it is manifeft that this was an 
ordinariepaftime among the Romans,albeit it is ftrange,that 
any paftime or pleafurc could arife by feeing poore creatures 
interchangeably ftrike one another to death,& humane bloud 
to run like water along the ftreets. 

It was not then without caufe,but by a fpeciall will of God 
torcucngfc cruelty,that the bondflaues (conduced by Sparta- 
ern the Fencer) rebelled againft their rnafters in Rome, after 
they had broken through the guards of Lentulm hishoufe, 

' and 
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Gods lodge me Ms. pleafure in cruelties, 
and ilTuing cut of Capua, gathered together aboue ten thou- 3 4? 
fand fighting men, and encamped themfelues in mount Ve- 

iuviusfwhere beeing belieged by Qoim qiabcr,they fallied 
fo rudely and boiftero^fly-vpon him, that theyiftorie and 
fpoile of their enemies tents* remained on their Tides : after 
this they ran ouer all the land, forraged the cour.trey, and de- 
ftroyed many villages and townes, but efpecially thefe foure, 
Nola Nocera, Tcrrencux, andMetaponte.wereby them lac¬ 
ked and fpoiled with aftrange and bloudie ouerthrow: after 
all which, hauing encountred twoConfuls, thcyouercame 
Lenwlits on mount Appennine.and difeomfited Gain* Gafi¬ 
ns neereModene: all which viftories and luckieproceedings 
did fo embolden and pufte vp the courage of Captame Fen- 
eer that he determined to ginc an alarme to Rome,and to lay 
iieae vnto it: but the Romanes preparing and dire^ng all 
their forces to withftand their praftifes, gaue him and his 
crue fo fore a repulfe, that from Rome they were fame 10 the 
to the vttermoft borders of Italie,and there feeing themfelues 
pent in on all fides,and driuen to deepe extremitie, they gaue 
fo defperat an onfet vpon their enemies, that both their cap- 
taine and they were all flame. And thus the Romanes made 
iollie paftime with their Fencers and bondfkues,and more (1 
thinke at this time) ithan they either looked or willied tor: 
for foure hundred of them being taken by the bondmen,were 
enforced to (hew them paftime at the fame game whereat orof.li.}.c-24> 
they had oftentimes made themfelues meme at their cofts; 
and to kill one another, as they had before time caufed them 

% 

How curious aud defirous the people of Rome was wont cm-to*, 
c bee of beholding thefe bloudie and mitchieuous games, **»•*»•+ 
Cornelius Tacitus in the fourth bookeof his Annales decla¬ 
im at laroe : where hee reporceth,That in the Citie o, the 
Fidenates (in the twelfth yeareof the ra.gnc otTibersus) tne 

oeoole being gatliered together to behold the Fencers prizes 
Lre fifeie thouland of them hurt and maimed at one time, by 
die Amphitheatre that fell vpon 4em: a cruell pafbneuj 
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35° deed, and a ilrange accident, not comming by aduenture (as 
ionic fuppofe) but by the juft vengeance of God,to fupprelTe 
fuch pernitious and vnciuill fports. The fame ftorieisreto.' 
ftred by Panins Orofms in his feuenth booke, with thisadTe- 
ftion, That at that time were flame more than twentie thou- 
land perfons. 

^ c^nnoc patre ouer in filencc two notable and memorable 
hiitonesoi twoLiops, recorded by two famous Authors, Se¬ 
neca the one,and Aulas Gdlim the other.The firftof whome 
reporteth. That hefaw on theTheatre a Lion, who feeing a 
Ilauc that fometimes had beene his keeper, throwne among 
t ie beafts to bee deuoured, acknowledged him, and defen¬ 
ded him from their teeth ,and would not fuffer any of them 

AulGeWHotl. t° doe hun hurt. The fecond bringeth theteftimonie of one 
a;:is 7 5.t.ip.in, that affirmeth himlelfeto haue leene at Rome a 

Lion, who for old acquaintance fake which hee had with a 
condemned feruant, fawned vpon him, and cleared him 
m like manner from the furie of the other beafts.The hiftorie 

, was this: 

A certainebondllaue too roughly handled by his matter, 
torfookehim,and fled away, and in his flight retiring into a 
defait, and not knowing how to beftow himfclfc, tooke vp a 
caue for his lodging, where hee had not long abode, but a 
raightie Lyon came halting to his denne, with a fore and 
bsoudie legge: the poore flaue all forgone at this ftrange and 
ougly light, looked euerie minute to bee deuoured, but the 
Lyon in another mood came fawningly and foftly towards 
him,as if he would complaine vntohim of his griefe: where¬ 
at (lomewhat heartened) hee bethought himfelfe toapplie 
fome medicine to his wound, and to binde vp the fore as wel 
as hee could* which hee had no fooner done,!but the Lyon 
made out tor his prey, and ere long returning,broughthome 
to his hoft and Chmugian certaine gobbets of raw flefli, 
which hee halfe roafting vpon a rocke by the Sunne beames, 
made his daily fuftenance, for the time of his abode there : 
9otwithftandmgat length wearied with this oldandfauage 
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Gods Judgments'. pUafurc in cruelties, 
frfe?and hating to abide lo ng in that edate,he forfooke the de- 3 5*1 
fart, and pur himfelfe againcto aduenture: now it chanted 
that he was taken by his old matter,and carried from vEgypt 
to Rome.to the end to be an a£lor in thofe beaftly tragedies - 
but by chance his old patient the Lyon (taken alfo Once his 
departure, beeing readie amongft other beads to play his 
part) knew him by and by *and ranne vnto him /awning and 
making much of him: the people wondring at this Orange 
accident, after enquirie made of the caufe thereof, gauehim 
the Lyon, and caufed him to lead him in a dring through the 
citie for a miracle : for indeed both this and the fomer de- 
ferue no other name. Thus God reproueth the fauage inhu¬ 
manity of men,by the example of the wilde and furious beads 
at whofe teeth poore feruants found more fauour than at their 
maders hands. 

The Emperor fonftantine weighing the indignity of thefe 
and fuch like padimcs,and knowing how far they ought to be 
banilhed from the focietic of men,by a publike Edi&abolifh-* 
cd all fuch bloudie and monOrous fpedacles.In like manner 
thefe monomaches and Angle combates performed in places 
inclofed for the purpofe,wherein one at the lead, if not both, 
muftofneceflity die,ought to beabrogated ina Chriftian po¬ 
lice as by the Lateranecouncell it was well enabled,with this 
penaltie,That whofoeuer (liouid in that manner be daine, his 
bodie ftiould be depriued of Eoclefiadicall buriall: and truely v 
mod commonly it commeth to pade, that they that prefume 
mod vpon their own proweffe and drength5and arc mod for - 
ward in offering combat,either loofc their liue$?or gaine dif- 
creditjwhich is more grieuous than death. 
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Of fitch as exercifi too much rigor 
mdfetteritie. 

. C 

Vrthcrmore we mult vnderftand,that 
God doth not oncly forbid murder 
andbloudfhed,hut alfoall tyrannie 
and oppreffionjtherein prouiding For 
the wcake againft: the ftrong , the 
poore againft the rich, and bond- 
flaues againft. their mafters: to the 
end that none might be trodc vnder 
foot,' andoppreffed of others, vnder 

paine of his indignation. Infomnch therefore as the Romans 
vfed fuch rigour towards their feruants, it came to pafle by a 
full judgement of God, that they beeing Lords oucr all the 
world,werc three fundrie times driuen by their feruants into 
great extreamities. Asfirftin Rome within the walls,at the 
fame time when they alfo were troubled with the feditious 
factions of their Tribuncs.Secondly in Sicily, where they hor¬ 
ribly laid waftc the whole coun trey: the caufcof which com¬ 
motion was, becau&the Romans had chained a multitudb of 
flaues together,and iii that order fent them to manure and till 
the ground : for a certaine Sirian firft aflembled two thou- 
fand men of them that came next hand, then breaking vpthe 
prifons,multiplied his army to forty thoufand,and with them 
pulled downe caftlcs, rafed vp townes,and deftroyed euerie 
where. The third vndertaken by a fhccpheard,who hauing 
killed his mafter, fet at libertic all the bondmen, and prepa¬ 
red an armie of them, wherewith he fpoiled cities,towns, and 
caftles, and difeomfited the armies of Serminis and LuchIIhs, 

who were Pretors at that time: but at laft they were deftroy¬ 

ed 
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Cods ludgmmf. bo much Sdferitie* 
ed and rooted out by little and little: and this good feruicc 353 
got the Romanes at their feruants hands. 

Aseuerie nation hath his proper vertue and vice aferibed 
to it, fothe Spaniards for their part are noted famous for cm- 
cltie towards their fubje&s and vaffals,infomuch that (as ex¬ 
perience in many witnelTeth) they are intolerable in that 
kinde:for which caufc they haue borne the marks of Gods 
Juft ice, for their rigorous & barbarous handling of the poore 
Weft IndianSjwhom they haue brought to that extremitie by 
putting them to fuch excefliue trauels in digging their mines 
of gold (as namely in the 1 Hand Hifpagnoh ) that themoft ncn^Ullm 
pare by fighes and t;eares wifti by death to end their miferies: of th« ncw> 
many (firft killing their children)hauedcfperatly hung them* wor 
felues on high trees 5 fpme haue thrownethcmfelues headlong 
from fteepe mountaines, and others caft themfelues into the 
feato be rid of their troubles: but the tyrans haue neuer efca- 
ped fcoc-free, but came alwayestofome miferable end or 
ther: for fame of them were deftroiedby the inhabitants, 
others flew one another with their owne hands, prouoked by 
infatiable auarice : fomc haue beene drowned in the fea, 
and others ftarued in the Defart 5 in fine,few cfcaped vnpu- 
niflied. 

BombadtHa, one of the Gouernours of Hifpagnola, after 
Siee had fwayed there a while, and enriched himfelfe by the 
fweat and charge of the enhabitants, was called home againe 
intoSpaine: whetherward(according to the commandemenc 
rcceiued) ashec embarked himfelfe, (hipping\with him fo 
muchtreafure as in value mounted to more than an hundred 
andfiftiethoufand Duckats, befidemany pieces and graines 
of gold, which hce carried to the Spanifli Queenefora Pre- 
fcnt,wherof one weighed three thoufand Duckats,there arofe 
fuch a horrible and outragioustempeft in the broad fea, and 
beat fo violently againfthis fliippes, that foureandtwentic 
vetfels were fliiuered in pieces, and drowned at that blow 1 
there periflied Bombadilla himfelfe with moft of his Cap¬ 
taincy and more than flue hundred Spaniards, that thought 
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to returne full rich into the country,and became with all their 
treafures a prey vnto the fifties. 

In theyeareofourLord 1541,the eighth day of Septem¬ 
ber, there chanced in the citie Guatimala (which lyeth in the 
way from Nicaragua Weftward) a ftiangeand admirable 
judgement. After the death of dinar ado, who fubdued this 
prouince, and founded the Citie -y and was but a little before 
flaine in fight, it rained fo ftrangely and vehemently all this 

•whole day and night, that of a fudden fo huge a deluge and 
floud of waters ouerflowed the earth, ft reaming from the 
bottomeof themountaines into the lower grounds, with 
fuch violence, that ftonesof incrediblebignelfe were carried 
with it 5which tumblingftronglydownewards, bruifedand 
burft in pieces whatfoeuer was in their way. In the means 
while there was heard in theaire fearfull cries and voyces.and 
a blacke cow was feene running vp and downs in the midft: 
of the water,that did much hurt.The fi rft houfe that was ouer- 
throwne by this tcmpeft,was dead Alvarado's,whenn his wi¬ 
dow (a very proud woman, that held the gouernment of the 
whole prouince in her hand,and had before defpited God for 
her husbands death) was flaine with all her houfhold,and in a 
moment the citie was either drowned or fubuerted .-there peri- 
Ihed in this tempeft of men and women fixfcoreperfons: but 
they that at the beginning of the floud fled, faued their litres 
The morrow after the waters were furceafed, one might fee 
the poore Spaniards lie along the fields/ome maimed in their 
bodies, other with broken armes or legs,or otherwife infera¬ 
bly wounded. And thus did God rcuengc the monftrous Spa- 
nifh cruelties excrcifcd vpon thofc poore people, whome in- 
ftead of inticing by faire and gentle means to the knowledge 
of the true God and his Son Chrift,thcy terrified by extraor¬ 
dinary tyranny (for fuch is the Spanifh nature) making them 
thinkethat Chriftians were thecruelleft and moft wicked 
men of the earth. 

___ the ycare of our Lord 1514 happened the horrible fe- 
InhisAnnalcs ditionand butchericof the Croyfadoes inHungarie; The 
loach. Cur tut 
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ftorie is this: There was a generall difeontent amongft the 355 
people, againft the King and chiefeft of the Realme, be- 
caufe they went not about to conquer thofe places againe 
from the Turke which hee held in Hungarie. Thereupon 
the Popes Legate publiOied pardons for all thofe that 
would crotTe themfelues to goe warre againft the Turke. 
Whereupon Suddenly there gathered together a wonder- 
full companieof theeues and robbers, from euerie corner 
of Hungarie, who togecher with great multitudes of the 
common people that were opprelled by the infolencie of 
the Nobilitie (creating themfelues a Generall) committed a 
moft horrible fpoyle almoft pucr all Hungarie 5 murdering 
all the Gentlemen and Bilhops they could meet withall: the 
richeft and thofe which were nobleft defended, they empai- 
ledaliue. This cruell rage continuing, at laft the King ray- 
fed forces againft them, and ere long they were defeated in 
a let battell, by John thefonne of Vayuod Stephen,who ha¬ 
iling cut the moft of them in ^pieces, tooke their Leaders, 
and put them to death by fuch ftrange torments as I haue 
horrour to remember : For the Generall of this feditious 
troupe, called tfeorge, hee caufed to bee ftript naked,and 
a Crowne of hot burning yron to bee fet vpon his headjthen 
fome of his veines to be opened, and made Lucatius his bro¬ 
ther to drinke the bloud which ilfued out of them* After 
that the chicfcft of the peafants, who had beenc kept three 
dayes without meat, were brought forth, and forced to fall 
vpon the bodie of George (yet breathing) with their teeth, 
and euerie one to teare away and eat a peece of it. Thus hec 
beeing torne in pieces, his bowels were pulled out, and cut 
into morfels, whereof fome being boy led, and the reft roa- 
fted, the prisoners were conftrained to feed on them: which 
done, all that remained were put to moft horrible and lan- 
guiftiing deathes. An example of greater crueltie can hardly 
be found fincc the world was a world, and therefore no mar- 
uell if the Lord hath punilhed the king and realmc of Hun- 
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3 5 £ garie/or fuchftrange cruelties, by fuffering the cruellTurkf 

to make fpoilcof them. Cruell chaftifements are prepared for 
them that be crucll and inhumane. 

During thcPeafants warre in Germanie,in the yere 1515, 
a certaine gentleman not content to haue malfacred a great 
number euenof thofc which had humbly craued pardon of 
him, vfed in all companic to glorieof his exploits,and to tel 
what murders and thefts hee had committed. But feme mo- 
seths after hee fell ficke, and languilhcd many daies of an ex¬ 
treme painc in the reines of his backe 5 through the torment 
whereof he fell into defpaire, and ceafed not to curfe and de¬ 
ny his Creator,who is blelled for euer,vntill that both fpeech 
and life fayled him. Neither did the feueritie of Gods juftice 
here ftay,but (hewed it felfc on hispofteritie alfo/or his elded 
fonne feeking to exalt theproweffe and valour of his father, 
vaunted much of his fathers exploits in an open aflcmbly at a 
banquet5 wherewithall a countrey man being moued,ftabbcd 
him to the heart with his dagger: and fomc few daies after 
the plague falls among the relidue of his family , and confix 
sneth all that remained. 

O H A P. XX. 

of i^ddterres. 

T followcth by the order of oUrfub- 
]c€t now to touch thctranfgreffions 
of the third commandement of the 
fecond Table 5 which is, Thou jhalt 
not commit Adalterie : In which 
words,asalfoin many other texts o£ 
Scripture, Adultcric is forbidden, 
and grieuous threatningsdenounced; 

^gaindalhhofe that defile their bodies with fikhie and vn- 
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pure a&ionS; eftrange themfelucs from God, and conjoy nc j y 7 
thenuducs to whores and ribauds. 

This fin did the Ifradites commit with the woman of Ma- 
diarchy meane> wheref they were to follow ftrange gods,and 
to fall into Gods heauie difpkafure, who by a cruell plague 
defiroyed 24000 of them for the fame fin. And forafmuch as 
the Madianites (through the wicked and pernicious counfell 
of Balaam] did lay this fnare for then*, and were fo villanous 
and fhameleire, as to proftitutc and bee bauds to their ownc 
wiues5 there fore they were by the exprelfe commandement 
pfGoddifcomfited, their kings and falfe prophets, with all 
their men and women except onely their vnpolluted virgins 
that had known no rmn,fla:ne: and all their cities and dwel¬ 
lings burned and confumed to afiies. As euerie one ought to 
haucregard and care to their honeftie, fo maides efpccially, 
whofe whole credit and reputation hangeth thereupon 5 for 
they that make no account thereof, blit fuffer themfelues to 
be polluted with any filthimlfc, draw vpon them not onely 
moft vile infamie, but alfo many great miferies: as is proued 
by the daughter of Rippomenes prince of Athens, who beeing 
a whore, her father (hut vp in a liable with a wildehorfe,gl¬ 
uing him no prouender3nor other meat to eat, that the horfe 
(naturally furious enough, but mere enraged by famine) 
might teareher in pieces, and with her carkalfe refreflihis 
hunger, as hce did. Vontm Anfidian vnderftanding that his 
daughter had bin betrayed and fold into a lechers hands by 
afiaueof his chat was her fchoolemaller 3 put them both to 
deach.In like maner ferued Vtib.AttiliiUyPaltfqite his daugh- 
ter,that fell into the fame infamic.Fif^reporteth,that in our 
fathers daies, two brothers of Arragon perceiuing their fi¬ 
lled whom they euer efleemed for honeft) to be with childe3 
(hiding their difpkafure vntiH her dehuery was pa(l)came in 

‘ fuddenly, and {tabbed her into the bellie with their daggers, 
till they killed her, in the prefence of a fage matron that was 
wicnelle to their decd.The fame author faith, That when hee 
was a young man, there were three in the fame countrey,thae 
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558 confpircd the death of a companion of theirs* that went a- 
bout to commit this villany, & as they confpircd fo they per¬ 
formed it, firangling him to death with a napkin, as hee was 
going to his filthinelfe. As for Adulterers,examples are infi¬ 
nite both of their wicked lines and miferable ends. In which 
number many of them mayd>e fcored, that making profcfiion 
of a fingle life, and vndertaking the vow of chaftitie,fhew 
themfelues notwithftanding monftrous knaues andribauds, 

Petr.premonfti as many of the Popes themfelues hauedone. As we read of 
lohn the elcuenth,ba(lard fon to Lando his predecelfor, who 
by means of his Adulteries with Theodora thengouernclle of\ 
Rome, came by degrees to the Papacie 5 fo he palled theblef- 
fed time of his holie Popefliip with this vertuous dame*to 
whom he ferued in (lead of a common horfe to fatisfie her in- 
fatiableand difordinatelull: but the good andhofie father 
was at laft taken and call in prifon* and there fmothered to 
death with a pillow. Bencditt the eleuenth, dining on a time 
with an Abbclle,his familiar,was poyfoned with certain figs 
that hee eat. foment the fifth was reported to be a common 
baud and a prote£lour of whores 5 hee went apart into Auig- 
nion, and there ftaied of purpofe to doe nothing but whore- 
hunt :hee died in great torment of the bloudie flux* plurifie* 
and griefe of the flomacke. 

In our Englilh Chronicles we read ofSir Roger Mortimer 
Earle of March*in the time of Edward the third* whohauing 
fecretfamiliaritiewith I fab el3 Edward the feconds wife* was 
not onely the caufc to ftirre her vp to make warre againft her 
husband, but alfowhen he wasvanquiflied by her, and de- 
pofed from his Crowns, his young fonne beeing inftallcd in 
his throrte* caufed him moll cruelly to bee put to death, by 
thrufting a hot fpit into his bodie, at his fundament.Healfo 
procured the Earle of Kent, thc'Kings vncle,to bee arraigned 
and beheaded at Winchefter, for that hee withftood the 
Queenes and his dealings* and would not fuffer them to doe 
what they lifted. All thefe mifehieies fprung out from the 

of Acfaltcrie., But the juft judgement of God not 
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permitting fuch odious crimes to be vnpunifhed nor vndete* 
£icdy it fo fell forth at the lengtb,that Ifabel the old Qucene 
wasdifcoucred to be with child by the faid Mortimer; vvher- 
o Fcomplaint being made to the King,as alio oFthe killing of 
King Edward his Father, and confpiring and procuring the 
death oFthe Earle of Kent the Kings vncle, hce was arraign 
ned and indided, and by verdia found guiltie,and FufFerrd 
death accordingly like a traitor, his head being exalted vpon 
London bridge, for a fpeaacle for all murderers and adulte¬ 
rers to behold, that they might Fee and feare the heauy veng<^ 
anccofGode 

CHAP. XXL ( 

ofRopes. 

Owif Adultcrie, which with liking 
and confent of parties is committed$ 
bee condemned, how much more 
grieuous and hainous is the offence 
and more guiltie the offender,when 
with violence the chaftitie of any is 
aflailed, and enforced ? This was the 
finne wherewith Sichem thefonne of Gen* 
Hemor theLeuiteis marked in holy 

Scripture* for he rauiflied Dtna, laaeobs daughter, for which 
caufe Simeon and Lem her brethren reuengedthe injury done 
vnto their fitter, vpon the head of not onely him and his fa« 
ther, but all the males that were in thecitie3by putting them 
tothefword. 

It was a cuftomcamongft theSpartans aud Melienians du« 
ring the time of peace betwixt them, to fend yearely to one 
another cercainc of their daughters, to celebrate ccrtaine 
feafts and facrifiecs that were amongft them: Now in conti¬ 
nuance of time it chanced that fiftie of the Lacedemonian 

Of Rapes 
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Virgins beeing come to thofe folemnefeafts' were purfued 
by theMelleman gallants, to haue their plcafurcs of them- 
but they joy ntly making refiftance.and fighting for their ho- 
nelticSjftroue fo long,not one yeelding themfelues a prey in¬ 
to their hands,till they all dyed: wherupon arofe fo long and 
nnferablc a vvaiyhat all the countrey of McflTena wasdeftrov- 
ed thereby. 1 

Anflochdes aTyranof Orcbomenusa Citie of Arcadia, 
reh enamoured with a maide of Stymphalis : who feeing her 
father by him flaine, becaufe he feemed to Hand in his purpo- 
les light, fled to the temple of Diana to take Sanauarie. nci- 
ther could once be pluckt from the image of the goddedTe.vn- 
till her life was taken from her : butherdeathfoincenfedthe 
Arcadians, that they fell to armcsand lharpely reuenged her 
cruell injurie. & 

Afpitu a Roman,a man of power and authorise in the ci¬ 
ne, enflamed with the loue of avirgine, whofe father hight 
r*gi»m, would needs make her his feruant, to thecnd tea- 
bufe her the more freely, and whilft he indeuored withall his 
power and politic to accomplilh his immodetat luft, her fa¬ 
ther new her vvith his owne hands,more willing to proftitute 
her to death, than to fo foule an opprobrie and difgracc: but 
euene man prouoked and ftirred vp with the wofulnelie of 
the euenr, with one confent putfued,apprehended,and impri- 

fi n j u ^?, j <ih.er;rw;i?0 fearir‘gthe award of a mod fliame- 
ru„ death,killed himfelfe to preuent a further mifehiefe. 

In the y ere of our Lord 1271 ,vnder the reigne of the Em- 
perour Rodoipb. theS cicilians netlcd and enraged with the 
horrible whoredomes,adulteries and rapes, which the garri- 
fons that had the gouernrnent ouer them committed.not able 
to endure any longer their infolent & outragious demeanor, 
entred a fecret and common confpiracy vpon a time appoin¬ 
ted for thepurpoie, which wason Eafter Sunday, atthefliuc 
twg in of the euemng.to fet vpon them with one accorded 

^!fle0man>JartheyCOu!,d: a* they did, for at that in¬ 
stant they maflacted fo many throughout the whole Ifland, 

' chan.. 
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of all the great multitude there furuiued not one to beare 361 

tidings,orbewailethedead. , ' ' 
At Naples itchanced in the Kings palace, as young KiagBemb.lib.it 

v^daricke Ferdinands fonne, entered the priuie chamber of bifi.Fenu, 

the Queene his mother, to falute her and the other Ladies of 
the Court,that the Prince of BilTenio waiting in the outward 
chamber for his returne, wasflaine by one of hisowneffer- 
uants, that liiddenly gaue him with his fword1 three deadly, 
ftrokes in the prefence of many beholders 5 which deed hee- 
confelled that hehad watched three yeares to performe.in re, 
gard ofan injury done vnto his lifter,& in her to him,whom 
beratnlhed againft her will, 

Tbe Soaniardsthat firft tookethelfle Hifpaniola, were 
for their whoredomes and Rapes which they committed 
vpon the wines and virgmes, all murdered by the enha: T, 

1 The* enhabitants of the Prouince Cumana, when they The fame An? 
faw thebeaftly outrageofthe Spanilh nation, that lay along that, 
their coafts to fith for pearle,in forcing and rauilhing (with- 
out difference) their women young and old, fet vponthem 
vpon a Sunday morning with all their force,and flew all that 
euer they found by the Sea coafts Weftward, till there remai- 
ned notonealiuetand thefurieof therude yncmillpeople 
was fo great, that they fpared not the Monkes in their Cloy- 
fters but cut their throats as they were mumbling their Maf- 
fes-burnt vp tire Spanilh houfes, both religious and pnuat, 
burft in pieces their bells, drew about their Images,hurld 
downc tlieir crucifixes and call them in difgrace and con¬ 
tempt ouerthwart their ftreetstobe troden vpon may, they 
deftroved whatfoeuer belonged vnto them,to their very dogs 
and hennes,and their owne.countrymen that ferued them in 
any feruice, whither religious or other, they fpareo not, they 
beat the earth, and curled it with bitter curies, becaule it. 
had vpholden fuch wicked and wretched caitifes. Now the 
report of this maffacre was fo fearefol and tenble, that the 
Spaniards which were in Cubagna doubted much of their 
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$6z 1&« alfo ; and truly not without great caufc: for if the Indi¬ 

ans of the Continent had beenefurniflied and prouided with 
fufficient (lore ofbark$„thcy had pailed euen into that ifland, 
and had fcrued them with the fame fauce which their fellowes 
wereferued with ; for they wanted not will, but abilitie to do 
it. And thefe are the goodly fruites of their Adulteries and 
Rapes, which the Spanifh nation hath reaped in thejr new¬ 
found land. 

The great calamitie and ouerthrow which the Lacedcmo* 
nians indured at Leu&ria,wherein their chiefeft ftrength and 
powers were weakened and confumed5was a manifelt puniih- 

WiU&ehntt. nient of their inordinate lull committed vpon two virgines* 
/#. 1. #£4 ^/>^whoine after they had rauiflied, in that verie place they cut in 

pieces and threw them into a pit: and when their father came 
£0 complaine him of the villany,they made fo light account of 
his words, that in (lead of redrctTehe found nothing but re- 
proch and derifion, fo that with griefe he flew himielfe vpon 
his daughters fepulchre: but how grieuoufly the Lord rcuen- 
ged thisiniurie,hiftorie$ doc fufficicntly tettific,and that Leu* 
<fctrian calamitie doth bcarc witnetfe. 

fmfandihx. Brits a Grecian captaine bceing receiued into a citifens 
houfe as a gueft, forced his wife by violence to his luft: but 
when hce was afleepe.to reuengeher wrong, dice put out 
both his eyes; and afterward complayned'to the citifens al¬ 
fo, who depriued him of his office, and caft him out of their 
Citie. ' . , . 

Macrintu the Empcrour punifhed two fouldicrs that raui- 
flicd thoir hofteffe on this manner: he (hut them vp in an oxes 

, bowels with their heads our, and fo partly with famifliment, 
and partly with wormes and roctenncflTe, they confumed to 

' death. 
lohan Magnus. Roderick King oftheGothcs inSpaine forced an Earles 

daugher to his luftjfor which caufe her father brought againft 
him an army of Sarafens and Moore$,and not onely flew him 

' with his fonne, but alfo quite extinguifhed the Gothicke 
kingdomein Spaincjjn this warre, and vpon tins occafion 
- feuen 
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fcuen hundred thoufand men periflied, as hiftories record, 3 d J 
and fo a kingdoms came toruineby theperuerfeluftof one 

UCAr’thfSkfngtnd deftruftion ofThebesby King Alex- 
. Thracian captaine which was in the Macedonian ar- Pfe. in vita 

when by no perluafion of promifes he could mtice to his lull, 
hee contained by force to yeeld vnto it: but th.s noblenim- 
dedwomaninuenteda mod wittie andfubtill Ihiftpothto 
rid her felfe out of his hands, and toreuenge his injune: (hee 
told him, that (he knew wherea rich treafure Jay aid in & deep 
pit; whither when with greedineffe of the gold hee haflened, 
Sid (landing vpon the brinke,pried and peered into the bot - 
tome of itdhee thruft him with both her hands into the hole, 
and tumbled ftones after him.that he might neuer find mean s 
tocomeforth: for which faftfliee was brought before Alex- 

ander to haue iuflice 5 who demanding her what (he was,(hee 
anfwered.that Theagenss^ho led the Thebane armie againft 
the Macedonians, w4 her brother.Alexander the 
the maruellous cooftancie of the woman, and knowing the 
caufeof her accufation to bee vnjuft,imnumitted and let her 

keWhenh^W^«^>«hauingc°nguered the Gallo-Greci- Liu B it, 

ans pitched his armie againft the Teaofages (people of Nar- 
bonia towards the Pyrene mountaines) amongft other pnfo- 

ne« a very fafre woman,wife toOMuRegul^ in the 
S^die of a Centurion,that wasboth luftfull and couetous: 
Thklecher tempted her firft witn faire perfuafions, and ft 
2 her vnwilling. compelled her with violence to yeeld h»r 

bwlie as a (laue to fortune,fo to infamy and dilhonour: after 
whkh aa,fomewhat tomittigatethe wrong,he gaueherpro- 
iric ofreleafeand freedoms, vpon condition ot a certains 
to of money, and to that purpofe fent her ieruant that 
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SXlO!lv,y ?bv her counlell was murdered of her ferUants: fo (hec 
cicaping, carried to her husband both his money, and threw 
at his feet the villaines head that had fpoylcd her of her 
chaft’tic, 

gar?^ Hm~. ^dreM king oc Hangarie hauing vndertakenthe voiage 
into Syria for the recouene of the holy land, togechet with 
many other Kings and Prints,committed thecharge of his 
kingdoms and family to one BannebaniWya wife and faithful 
man, who difeharged his office as faithfully as heetooke it 
willingly vpoii him. Now the Q^icenehad a brother called 
Gertrudehat came to vilic and comfort his fitter in her hus- 
banci abfcnce,and by that meanes fbjourned with her a long 
time,cuenlo longjtill he fel deadly in loue with Bdnneban'ttu 
ladie,a faire ond vertuous woman, and one that was thought 
worthie to kcepe companie with the Queene continually: to 
whom when he had vnfolded his fuit,and rcceiued fuch fled - 
rati: repulfe,thac he was without all hope of obtaining his de« 
fire,he began todroupe and pine,vntill the Queenehisfifter 
percciuing his difeafe, found this peruerfc remedie for the 
cure thereof 3 fhee would often giue him opportunity of dif- 
courfe,by withdrawing her fclfefrom them being alone, and 
many times leaue them in fecrct and dangerous pi aces,of pur* 
pofc that hec might hauehis will of her, but (he would neuer 
content vnto his lufl3and therefore^ latt, when he faw no re* 
medic,he contained her by force, & made herfubjett to his 
will againft her will: which vile difgracefullindignity when 
she had iufFered,(hc returned home fad and melancholic, and 
when her husband would haueembraced her, fhee fled from 
him,asking him if lie would imbrace a whore,and related vn- 

him her whole abufe, defiring him either to rid her from 
Shame by death, or to reuengcher wrong,and makelcnowne 
vnto the world the mjurie done vnto her. There needed 
more fpurs to pricke him forward for reuenge: he pofteth 
the court,and vpraiding the Quecne with her vngrateful and 
abhominable treacherie,runneth her through with his fword 
^ her hart in his hand;proclaimeth openly,that it was 

nor 
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not a deed of insonfideration, but of judgement, in recoin - 3 <5 5 
pence ofthelolTe of his wiues chaftitie: forthwith hee flyeth 
towards the KinghisLord, that now was at Conftantinople, 
and declaring to him his fail, andfhewing tohimhisfword 
befmeared with his wiues bloud, fubmitteth himfelfe to his 
fentence,either of death in rigor,or pardon in compaftion-.but 
the good King enquiring the truth of the caul'e, though gtie- 
ued with the death of his wife, yet acquit him ofthe crime, 
and held him in as much honour and elfeeme as euer hee did; 
condemning alfo his wife as worthie of that which fhee had 
endured,for her vn womanlike and traiterous part, A notable 
example of Iuftice in him, and of punilhment in her,that for- 
getting the law of womanhood and modcftie,madeherfelfe 
a baudvnto her brothers lull: whofe memorieasit (hall bee 
odious and execrable, fo his jufticcdeferuethto be engrauca 

in marble with characters of gold. Albert crnnt% 
.Equal to this king in pumihing a Rape.was Otho the firft: 

for as he palled through Italic with an armie, a certaine wo¬ 
man call her felfe downe at his feet for jultice againft a villain 
that had fpoiled her of her chaftitie; who deferring the exe¬ 
cution of the law till his returne, becaufe his hafte was great, 
the woman asked,who Ihould then put him in minde thereof? 
he anfwered. This church which thou feeftfliall be a witndfc 
betwixt meeandtbec, that I will thenreuenge thy wrong. 
Now when he had made an end of his warfare,in his returne, 
ashe beheld thechurch, he called to minde the woman, and 
caufed her to be fetcht; who falling downe before him, defi- 
red now pardon for him whom before Hie had accufed, fee¬ 
ing hee had nowtakenher to wife, and redeemed his injui ie 
with fufficient fatisfaftiomnot fo I fwearefquotb Otho) your, 
comparing (hall not infringes collude the facred law, but 
he (hal die for his former fault,and fo he caufed him to be put 
to death. A notable example for them, that after they haue 
committed filthinelTe with a maid, thinkeitnofin,but com¬ 
petent amends,if they takeher in manage whom they abufed, 
before in fornication. 
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• The Theatre of 
Nothing inferior to thefe in punifhing this finne,was Goh* 

Mga Duke of Ferrara, as by this historic following may ap- 
pearc. In the yeare 1547 a citifenof Comunwas call into 
prifon vpon an accufation of murder, whom to deliucr from 
the judgement of death,his wife wrought all mcanes poffible: 
therefore comming to the captainethat held himprifonerj 
?he fued to him forher husbands life^who vpon condition of 
her yeelding to his lull and payment of 200 Ducats, promi- 
fed iafe deliuerance for him jthe poore woman feeing that no¬ 
thing could redeeme her husbands life, butlolfcand fhip- 
vvrackc of her ownc honeftic, told her husband : who willed 
hertoyeeldto thecaptaines delire, and not to pretermit fo 
good an occafion;whereforeIhe confented: but after the plea- 
fure pall, the traiterous and wicked captaineputher husband 
to death notwithftanding: which injury when Hie complained 
to Gonz^aga Duke of Ferrara,hc caufed the captaine firll to re- 
Itore backs her 200 ducats, with an addition of 700 crownes, 
and fecondly to marry her to his wife5and laftly,when hcho- 
ped to enjoy her body,to be hanged for his trecheric.O noble 
juftice,and comparable to the worthieft deeds of antiquitie, 
and deferuing to beheld in perpetuall remembrance! ^ 

As thefe before mentioned excelled in punilhing this fin, 
Tbeatr.hiti. fo this fellow following excelled in committing it3 and in be¬ 

ing punifhed for it 5 his name is Nonellm Car arm. Lord of 
Pauie,a man of note and credit in the World for his greatnes, 
but ofinfamy and difcrcdic for his wickednelle.This man af¬ 
ter many cruell murders and bloudiepra&iles, which hee ex- 
crcifcd in euery place where he came, fell at laft into this no¬ 
torious and abhominable crime 5 for lying at Vincentia, hec 
fel in loue with ayong maid of excellent beauty,but more ex¬ 
cellent honeftie,an honefi citifens daughter,whome hee com¬ 
manded her parents to tend vneohim, that heemight hauehis 
pleafure of her; but when they regarding their credit,and flic 
hqr chaftitie, more than cheTyranscommaund, refufedto 
come, he tooke her violently out of their houfe,and confirai- 
ned her bodie to his luft^and after,to adde cruelty to villanie, 
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chopt her into (mail pieces, and fent them to her parents in a 3 67 
basket for a Prefent: wherewith her poore father aftoniflied; 
carried it to theSenat, who fent it to Venice,defiring them to 
confider the f aft, and to rcuenge the cruelne. The Venetians 
vndertaking their defence,made warre vpon the Tyran, and 
befieeinghmi inhis ownccity,tookehim at laft pnfoner.and 
hanged him withhistwo fonnes, Francis anu IVtlUam. _ 

-kl0rtc! fon of Tyran of Athens,for rauiflnng 
a maid was f.aine by her brother-, whofe death when Hippias 
his brother vndercooke to reuenge, and caufed the maidens 
brother to be racked, that he might dilcouer the other confpi- 
rators, he named all the Ty rans friends (which by commaun- 
dement beeingputto death) theTyran asked,whetner there 
tereany mote? None but onely thy felfe(quothhe)whoml 
would wifli nest to bee hanged ; whereby it was perceiued 
how aboundantly hee had reuenged his Lifters chaRitie : by 
^hofe notable ftomackeall the Athenians beeing put in k- 
ibrance of their libertie, expelled their Tyran out 

a young Gentleman of Rome,rauilhed the chaft uxq. ch 

Matron PateliM in this falhion: when he perceiued her refo- / 
Imion net to yeeld vntohislu(l,he perfuaded the pneftsofIfi, 
to fav.that they were warned by anOracle,howrhar^»«te» 
rhe god of i£gypt,defired the company of the laid FPaulma: 
to whom the chafte Matron gaue light credence, both be- 
caufcflie thought the priefts would not Ue,and aho fcccaufe it 

' was accounted a great renowne to haue to do with a godsand 
£ by this meanes wasw.abufed by,Mus m the 
Temple of//ff,vnder the name of Anubms.Which thing bc- 
T ™?‘ ifclofcd by Mmdm himfelfe.he was thus Suftly re- 

“S g’,„»ld,.l« In..g«>f'/> m” T,b“' ”‘i ,V'' 

rssSSSk-f *« zs+ 
Tnsland (which after conquered the whole land, and excrci- 
M^mong the inhabitants mollhorriblecrueltiesSc outrages) 

on* 
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was a rape committed by one Osbright a deputy King vnder 
the king of the WeftSaxons in the North part.This Osbrfrht 
vpon a time journeying by the way, turned into the houfe of 
one of his Nobles called Bruer, who hauing a wife of great 
foeaucie (he beeingfromhome)the King after dinner(allured 
with her excellent bcautie) tooke her to a I'ecret chamber 
where he forcibly, contrarie to her will, rauiflied her: where! 
upon (hee being greatly difmaied and vexed, made her mone 
to her husband at his returne,of this violence and inju- 
riejreceiued. The nobleman forthwith ftudying reuenge firft 
went to the King and refigned to his hands tOJfuchleruices 
ana polieffions which he held of him,and then took (hipping 
and 1 ailed into Denmarke, where he had great friends,and had 
his bringing vp ; there making his mone to Codrin* the 
king,dehred his aid in reuenging of the great villanie of Os- 
bright againft him and his wife. Coin km glad to entertains 
any occafion of quarrel I againft this land, prelentlyleuied an 
armie,and preparing all things for the fame,fendeth forth In- 

£»armdHMa,CY/o brethren,with a mighty army of Danes- 
mto Englandjwho firft arriuing at Holdernetre,burnt vp the 
countrey, and killed without mercieboth men, women, and 
children: then marching towards Yorke, encountered with 
wicked Osbright himfelfe, where he,with the moft part of his 
armie was flame and difeomfited: a juft reward for his villa- 

land by theDmes*6 chiefeCaufeof tllc c°nqueft of the whole 

n t/t J I r*,, , 9S5> Bdwtne fucceedir.g his vncle 
Eldredywas king of England: this man was fo impudent,that 
sn the very day ofhis coronation he fuddenly withdrew him¬ 
felfe from his lords,and in fight of certaine perfons rauiflied 
his owne kinfwoman, the wife of a nobleman ofhis realme, 
and afterward (lew her husband, that hee might haue vnlaw- 

VSlher bcamie : for wtiich aahee became fo odious to 
hislubjeasandnoblcs, that they joyntly rofe againft him, 

eM'w P ^ °fhlS Cr0VVne' wbenhehad reigned fours 
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CHAP. XXII. 
- 1 ’ 

/ *: 

O ther examples of Gods Judgements vpon 
Adulterers, 

Mongft all other things this is efpeci* 
ally to be noted, how God (for a 
greater punilhment of the difordi- 
nateluft of men ) ftrucke them with 
a new (yet filthie and {linking) kinde 
of difcafecalled the French Peekes 5 
though indeed the Spaniards were 
thefirft that wereinfc&ed therewith, 

by the heat which they caught among the women of the new Bembw, 
found lands, and fowed thefeeds thereof firft in Spaine, and 
from thence fprinklcd Italy therewith, where the French men Gmcmdiml 
caught it, when Charles the eighth their King went againft 
Naples. From whence the contagion fpread it fclfe through¬ 
out diuers places of Europe. Barbaric was fo ouergrowne 
with it, that in all their cities the tenth part cfcaped not vn- 
touched, nay almoft not a family but was infected. From 
thence it ranne to-/Egypt, Syria, and to the graund Caire$ 
and itmayncerehand truly be faid, that there was not a cor¬ 
ner of the habitable world, where this hot onely new and 
ftrange (for it was neuer heard ofinantient ages) but terrible 
and hideous fcourge of Gods wrath ftretched not it felfe« 
They that were fpotted with it, and had it rooted in their 
bodiesjled alanguifliing lifc,fulof aches and torments,& car¬ 
ried in their vifages filthie marks ofvncleane bchauior, as vl« 
cers, boyles, and fuch like, that greatly disfigured them. And 
herein we fee the words of S.Paul verified , That an Aduitc- s ^or. i$a \ 
rer finneth againft his owne bodie. Now for fo much as the 
world is fo brutifhly carried into this fmne, as to none more^ 

Bb the 
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thtf Lord therefore hath declared his anger agAinft it in dluers 
forts, fo that diners times he hath pnnifhed it in the very aft, 
or no. long after,by a ftrange death. Of which, Alcibi,idesy 
one of the great captaines of z^thens, may (land for an exam¬ 
ple 5 who beeing polluted with many great and odious vi¬ 
ces, and much giuen to his pkafures, andlubjeft to all vn- 
cleanneire, ended his life in themiddeft thereof : for as hee 
was in companie of a Phrygian (trumpet (hauing flownc 
thither to the King of Perfia for (belter) was not with ftan- 
ding fee vpon by certaineguards, which the King (induced 
by his enemies) lent to flay him 5 but they though in num¬ 
ber many, through the conceiued Opinion of his notable 
valour, durft not apprehend him at hand, but fetfircto the 
houfe, {landing themfelues in armes round about it, to re- 
ceiue him if need were: He feeing the fire, leaped through 
the middeft of it, and fo long defended himfelfc amongft 
them all, till (Length fay led in himfelfe, and blowcs encrca- 
fing vpon him, conftrainedhimtogiuevphislifcamongft 
them. 

Pltme telleth of Cornelius Cjalius and Q^Elerim, two 
Romanc knights, that dyed in the verie action of filths 
sieife. 

In the Irifh hiilorieweefindc recorded a 'notable judge¬ 
ment of God vpon a notorious and cruell lecher,one Turgef- 

nis, a Norwegian, whohaurng twice inuaded Ireland, reig¬ 
ned there as King for the fpace ©f thirtie yearcs. This Tyran 
not onely cried hauocke and fpoyle vpon the whole Coun¬ 
trey, abuling hisviftoricverie infolcndy, but alfo fpared not 
to abufe virgines and women at his pleafure,co the fatisfying 
of his filthieluft. OmaUghhlen King of Mech was in fome 
trufi: with the Tyran: his onely daughter Furgefnis cra¬ 
ned for his concubine3 but hee hauing a readic wit, and 
watching his opportunity, feemed not onely not to deny his 
daughter, but to offer him the choice of many other his 
sieeces and coufrns, endowed (as hee fee them forth) with. 
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fucli fmeular beautie,as they feemed rather Angels than mor- 371 
tall creatures. The Tyran as it were rau.fhcd, and doting in 
loue withthofe peerelelfe peeces, could indure no delay, but 
rnuft needs polTetle himfelfe of their bodies, and that verie 
foeedilv: to which Onialaghlilen condefcending, attyted his 
daughter in princelike apparcll, and with her fixteene proper 
vouna men, beautifull and amiable to behold, in like array, 
and fo being lent vnto the King, were prefented vnto-him in 
his priuie chamber .hauing none about him but a ew dilloiute 
vouthfull pcrlbns: whereupon chofc difguiled young (trip- 
linas drew forthfrom vnder their long woman ill. garments 
their skenes, and valiantly beftirringthemlelues,fiift ftabbed 
their weapons points through the bodie of the Tyran, and 
then fetued all thofc youthes about him with the like lautc, 
they making fmall or norefiftanec. And thus the abhomi- 
nablelocherftogether with his rabble offilthiePandarsrecei. 
ceiued the due reward of their ougly fikhinctfe; and by this 
meanes the lri(h nation was freed from the flauene of a cruell 

^Theodehrt, theeldeftfonneof Glotharitu, dyed amidft^^ 
his whores, to whome hee was (though married) too too 
much addifted. The like befell one Bertrtne Ferrter at ub.deobcfc, 

Barceloue in Spaine, according to the report of *Ponunm. 
In like manner there was one Gtachct Geneve or balucea, a Fulgof. liy> • 
man that had both wife and children of hiiowne of good cV.iz. 
veares, welllearned, andofgood efteeme amongft his neigh- 
bourcitifens, that fecretly haunted the compameofayoung 
woman with whomebeeing coupled one euemr.g in his 
ftudie, he fuddenlydyed : his wife and children icemghi s 
Ion? tarriance, when time required to gee to bed, cal ices 
him and knocked at hisdoore verie hard, but when no an- 
fwere was made, they broke open the doores that were loc¬ 
ked on the inner tide,and found him (to their great gnefe and 
difmay) lying vpon the woman ftarke dead , and he 

dcadalfa Bb ij Ot 
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572, Ckaditu of A lies, Coimfellor of the Parliament of Paris' 

(a man very euill affected towards the profeffbrs of the Gof! 
pell) committed viliany with one of his waiting maids,injhe 
very middeft whereofhe was taken with an Apoplexy,which 
immediately after made an end ofhim. 

Not long fmee, here in our owne Countrie, a Noblemans * 
feruant of good credit and place with his mailer, hauing fa- 
miliaritie with another mans wife, as hee was about to com¬ 
mit villan ie with her in a chamber, he fell downe ftarfce dead 
with his hofe about his heelcs: which being heard (by reafon 
of the noyfc his fall made) of thofc which were in the lower 
room, they all ran vp haftily,and cafily perceiued both the viU 
lame which hee went about, and the horrible judgement of 
God vpon him for the fame. This happened in Norchhamp- 
tonfhire, as it was teftified by veric godly, honeft, and fuffici- 
ent witneilcs. 

Another in Hertfordlhire about Bark way,hauing the corn- 
panic of a harlot in a Wood, was alfo furprifed by the judge¬ 
ment of God, and ftruckc dead as it Teemed in the verie com- 
mittall of that filthie aft: his name I conceale, as alfo of the 
former,thatnone might thinke themfelues difgraced thereby, 
but all learne to fearc the wrath of God , and tremble at his 
Judgements. 

Wee read alfo of a Ghkurgeon, who.difdaining his ho 
ndl wife, had abandonedhimlelfe to a ftrumpet 5 and going 
on a time to horfcbackc, and asked by his vvife whither hee 
went, he anfwcred fcornefally, To the Scetves, going indeed 
prefendy to his Adulterdfc. After a while hee returned! to 
Ixorfe, and offering to manage his round, the hoifc jgaps and 
bounds extraordinarily, and calls this wretched man out of 
thefaddle, infuch fort, as one of his feet hung in the bri¬ 
dle. The horfe being hot, ran fo fui icuHy vpon the ftoncs^as 
he beat out his braines, and newer Hayed vnnlihecamc before 
dheStues, where this miferabk nm remained dead vpon the 
dace,. - 

The 
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necre vnto the gulfeof Vruba, their captaine,called Honda, Bcrxo. 
carried away the daughter of the Cacique or lord of the place 
prifoncr,and abufed her as his concubine: the Cacique foon {£z J™- 
after came to the captaine, making (hew that hee came to re- 
deeme his daughter,but being come into his prefence, bec re - 
proched him with injurious words,and (hot a poifoned arrow 
at him,with an intent to kill him 5 but he wounded him one- 
iy in the thigh: whereupon theSpaniards ruihing in fudden- 
ly with their (w'ords drawne, (lew the Cacique, his wife, and 
all his companie. But this villauous captaine efcaped not the 
arrow of Gods wrath: for he was driuen to retire out of that 
countrey into Hifpaniola, where he died of his wound with¬ 
in few daies after in extreame paines: all his companie being 
embarked to Spaine-ward, were driuen backe by the winde, 
and after infinite toyles, lome of them were fiaine by the In¬ 
dians,and the reft died miferably of |diuers difeafes: and this 
was the fruit of that Adulterie. 

Inthe yeare 1533, a certaine religious man in the towne Stumpm 
ofClauenne in the Grifonscounttey being enamoured with 
a certaine beautifull maide, allayed by all meancs to corrupt 0 - 
ha chaftitie, and to allure her to his will: but when by no- 
meanes hee could obtaine his defirc,he counterfeited certaine 
apparitions and reflations,abufing the facred name of God, 
and -of the Virgin CMary^nA to feduced this poof e maid to 
his luft: buthis impofturebeing difcouered.he was commit¬ 
ted to prifon,andnotwithftanding his Order, was publii<c;|/ 
beheaded,and his bodie burnt. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Shewingjhdt Slues ought not to befajfertd- 
among Chrijlam, 

peareth inanifeftly, how infamous a 
thing is it among Chriftians to pri- 
uilcdge and allow publike places for 
adulteries,albeit itisa common thing 
in the grcateft cities of Europe-yea, 
and in the veric bowels of Chriften* 

___dome, where no fuch vilianie fhould 
he tolerated. There is nothing that can cart any colour of ex- 
cufe vpon it, feeing it is exprdfely contrarie to Gods edi& in 
many places: as fir ft, Thoujhalt not commit Adxlterj:m& in 
the r 9 ofLeu.29.7"3&0/*Jhalt notpollute thy daughter injorofie- 
tuting her to be a whore Jeft the land be defiled with whoredom, 

and filled with wlckednejfe: and in Deut.2.3.17* Let there be m 
whore of the daughters of lfrael7 neither a whore keeper of the 

• fonnes of IfracL This is the decree of God,and the rule which 
hehad giiftn vs to fquare our aftedions by, and itadmitteth 
no difpenfation. But fome doe object, that thofe things are 
tolerated to auoid greater mifehiefes: as though the Lord 
were not well aduifed when hce gaue forth thofe cotnmandc- 
ments, or that mortal! men had more diferetion than theim- 
mortall God. This truely is nothing elfe but to reje&anddif- 
annullthatwhichS.P^/reqtiirethas a dutieof all Chrifti¬ 
ans ;namely,That fornication and all vncleanneife fhould not 
once be named amongft vs,neither filthiner/oolilh talkingjor * 
jefting,which are things not comely*,forfomuch as no whore¬ 
monger nor vneleane perfon can haue any inheritance in the 
kingdomeofGod.T^ the Philofopher,though a Panim,& 
ignorant of the knowledge of the true God,forbad expreiTely 
25 his common wealth Poets and Painters toreprefent or fet to 
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tVt view any vncleane and lafciuious counterfeit, whereby 375 
good manners might be any waies depraued. AriSiotk fol- i.ib.7^/.it, 
lowing his matters (leps,ordained in his Politiques,T bat all 
fikhie communication fliould bee bamlhed out of his Cine. 
How farre were they then from giuiogleaueandhbertie tor 
filthie and (linking brothel-houfes tobeeerefled and main¬ 
tained? In this therefore the verie Heathen are a (hame and 

reproch tothofethatcallthemfelues Chriftians and Catho- 
lmues. Befides, the goodly reafon which they alledge tor 
their vpholding of their Stues is fo farre from the truth, that 
the contrarie is cuer truer ; namely, that by their odious and 
difhonetl libertie more cuill arifeth to the World than other- 
wife would .infomuch as it fetteth open a wide dore to all di(- 
foluteneffe and whoredomes,and an occafion of lechaie and 
vncleannette euen to thofe that otherwife would abftayne. 
from all fuch filthy aftions.How many yongfolke are there, 
as well men as women, that by this meanes grne themtelues o- 
uer to loofenelle, and vndoe themfelues vtterly ? How many 
murders are,hauebeene,and (till will be committed thereby. 

What a diforder, confuiion, and ignominie of nature is it, 
for a father to lye with her with whom his fonne had beene 
but a little before ? Or thefon to come after the father? and 
fuch like : but by the juft judgement of God it commeth 
topalle, that that which is thought to bee enclofcd within 
the precinfts of certaine appointed places, fpreadeth it ieite 
at large fo farre, that oftentimes whole ftreets and cities are 
poyfoned; yea, euen their houfes, who in regard or their 
place either in the law orpolicie, ought to (lop the ftieame 
of fuch vices: nay, which is more maruell, they that with 
open mouth vaunt themfelues to bee Gods Lieutenants on 
earch.Chrifts Vicars,and fucceffors to his Apoftles.are !o hl- 

thie and abhominable,as to fuffet publike bauds and whores 
to be vnder their nofes vncontrouled ; and which is more,to 
enrich their treafures by their traffique. C°r*elitu 

favth. That of all the he-bauds of his time,Pope Sextm was 
mod infamous: for hee budded a mod glorious and (lately 
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5 7 g Stues(if any ftatc or gtoric can abide in fo bad a p!ace)as wel! 

for common Adulteric, asvnnaturallSodomic5to beexerei- 
fed in.He vfed (as Heliogahbm was wont to do)to maintains 
beards of whores, with whom he participated his friends and 
feruancs as they Hood in need,and by Adulteries reared yere- 
ly great reuenues into his purfc.Balem faith. That at this day 
euerie whore in Rome payes tribute to the Pope, a Iulle 5 
which amounted then to twenty thoufand ducats by the ycre 
at lea&5 but now the number is fo encrcafed,that it arifeth to 
fortic thoufand, I thinkc there is none ignorant,how Pope 
Patti the third had by computation fiuc and fortic thoufand 
whores and courtizans, that payed him amoncthly tribute 
for their whoredomes: and thus alfo this holy Father was a 
prote&or and vpholdcr of the Stues, and deferued by his 
villanous bchauior (for he was one of the lewdeft Adulterers 
of that time) tobearethenameof the mailer and crc&or of 
thefe fikhie places :and herein both hee and the reft of that 
cruehaucfhewed themfelues enemies to God, and true Anti- 
chriftes indeed, andhaue notonely imitated, butfarre fur- 
paired fhamelcfle and wicked Caligula in all filchie and 
monftrous dealings. Thou (halt not (fayth UWofej) bring 
the hire of a whore into the houfc of the Lord thy God for 
any vow: by what title then can thefe honeft men exaft fo 
great a rent from their whorifii tenants, feeing it is by the 
kw of God a thing fo abhominable ? Truely it can no other- 
wife be but a kindc of art of bauderie, as may bee gathered 
out of the law which is in F. de r it unapt. L^alem.Qui ha- 
bet manc/pia, &c. The meaning whereof is,That he which 
for gaine proftituteth his flaues to the luft of men,and draw- 
cth thereby commoditie to himfelfe*, is a baud: Hee is alfo 
ftayned with infamie by the law tAthletas, that partaketh 
she gaine or wages of a whore. How much more then is that 
Saw of lufiman to bee commended, which commaundeth 
all whores to bee banifhed out of the confines of Cities and 

hill ^ornrnonwcahhs ? It was alfo a worthieand memorable a£l 
J^ of TfaeodiJittS) when hee rooted the Stues out of Romc$ and 

off 
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at Paris,and chafed away,as ncere as hee could3allloofeand 
vvhoridi women from his dominions. The ahtient Romanes LihJs pud* 
permitted no women to become an open whore, before fhec 
had made a formal! declaration of her intent before the Ai- 
dilcs 5 thinking by this mcanes to quench their hot luft,bc- 
caufe they would be aOiamcd to make fuch an open conlcm* 
on. And by a decrccof the Sanate it was cnatted.That no 

| woman comming of a gentle ftocke (hould bee fufFercd to 
giueherfelfe ouer to this tradej it being a ftaine and blot tQ 

true nobilicie. 

CHAP..XXIIII. 

of Whoredoms committed vnder co¬ 
lour ofyMmtige* 

Eeing that oftentimes it fallcth out a that 
thofe which in (hew feeme moft feoneft, 
thinkc it a thing lawful to conuerfe toge¬ 
ther as man and wife by fome fecrec and 
priuat contraft, without making account 
of the publike celebration of marriage as 
neceffaric,but for fome worldly refpe&i. 

according as their fooliih and difordinat affeaions mifper- 
fuadeth them>todifpencc therevvith: It (hall not oee imperti¬ 
nent as we goe,to giue warning how vnlawfull all fuchcon- 
uerfation is, and how eontrarie to good manners^ and to the 
laudable cuftomes of all ciuile and well gouerned people. 
For it is fo farre from deferuing the name of Manage,that on 
the other fide it can be nothing but plaine whoredome and 
fornication:the which name and title Tcrtullim giueth to all com.UnM 
fecret and priuy meetings which haue not bin allowed of,re- 

cemea3, 

. 
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378 ceiucd, andbleffcd by the Church of God. Againe, befidcs 

the etiill example which is exhibited, there is this mifchiefe '\ 

moreouer,that the children of fuch a bed cannot beeeftccmed 
legitimate,yea God himfelfeaccurfethfuch lawleflc familiari- | 
tic3as the mifchiefes that arife therefrom doe declare, whereof 
this one example which wee alledge (hall feruefor fufficient j 
proofe. 

In the raigne of Lewis the ninth3king of France,and Iulim 1 

thcfecond, Popeof Rome, there was a gentleman ofNaples 1 

called Antonio Boldine 1 that had been gouernor of Fredericks 

of Arragonshoufe,whenhc was kingofNaplcs,and had the 
fame office vnder theduchclFe of Malfi after (he was widow5 i 
with vvhomc in protraft of time hee grew to haue (uch fecret 
and priuie acquaintance (albeit (lice was a princdFe and hee 1 
her feruant) that hee enjoyed her as his owne wife. And thus ] 
they conuerfed fecretly together vnder the colour of marriage I 
accorded betwixt them>the fpace ofcertaine yearcs,vntill (he J 
bore vnto him three children: by which meanestheir priuate j 
dealings which they fomuch defired tofmother and keepe 
clofe, burfl out and bewrayed it felfe. The mattefbeing come j 
to her brothers earcs, they tooke it fo to the heart,that they 1 
could not reft vntill they had reuenged the vilednjurie and 
dilhonour which they pretended to haue beene done to them 
and their whole houfe,equally by them both.Therfore when 
they had chafed them firft from Ancona,whither in hope of 
quietnelfe they had fled otitof Naples, they draue them alfo 
out of Tufcanc: who feeing themfeluesfo hotly purfued on ^ 
cuerie fide, refolued to make towards Venice,thinking thcae 
to finde fome iafetic: But in the midway (hee was ouertaken 
and brought backc to Naples, where in (hort fpace (lie mife- 
rably ended her life: for her brothers guard (Irangled her to 
death, together with her chambermaid, who bad ferued in 
dead of a.baud to them 3 and her poore infants which flic had 
by the laid Bologne. Buc he by the goodncflTe of his horfe efca- 
ping, tooke his flight to Milan,where hee fojourned quiet- 
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ly a long while, vntill at the inftant purfuit of one of herbro- 379 
thers the Cardinall of Atragon, hee was tlainc in the open 
ftreets.when he leaft miftrufted any prefent danger. And this 
was a true Cardinall like exploit indeed, reprelcnting that 
jnildnc(fe,mercifulndre,and good nature whichis fo squired 
ofeuery Chriftian, in traiteroufly murdering a man fo ma¬ 
ny ycares after the firft rancour was concerned, that might 
well in halfe thatfpacehauebeendigefted.in foftering hatred 
fo Ion*7 in his cruell heart.and waging ruffians and murderers 
to cortfmit fo monftrous an aft: wherein albeit the Cardinals 
cruel tie was molt famous,as alfo in putting to death the poore 
infants,yet Gods juftice bare the fway,that vfed him as an in- 
fttument to punilli thole who vnder the vaile of fecret marri¬ 
age thought it lawfull for them to commit any villanie.And 
thus God bufieth fometime the molt wicked about his will, , 

and maketh the rage and furie of the diuell himfelfe ferue for . 
meanes to bring to pafle his fearcfull judgements. 

CHAP. XXV. 

.ofvnUrvfttll mtanUges,<wA their ijpies. 

G'w to redre'Je all fuch euils as haue 
before beene mentioned, and to a- 
uoid all inconueniences in this cafe, 
God of bis bountifull mercie hath 
ordained marriage as a remedie to be 
applyed to all fuch as haue not the 
gift of continencie, leaft they (hould 
Ull into fornication ; which not- 
withftanding many fhamdetTe crea- 

turcs that blulli not atthciTowne filthinelfe,but rather rejoice 
therein, make no account of. Such are they that making 
marriage one of the Sacraments of the Church, doe neuer- 
theleffe defpife as a vile and prophane thing 5 albeit that 
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38® the Apoftlc faith,That nferriage is honorable among al inen^ 

and the bed vndefikd 5 bur whoremongers and Adulterers 
God will judge. But they haue it not in that eftimation,fee¬ 
ing by aurhontie they are depriued of the vfe thereof,and not 
of Adulterie.That which ishoneft and laudable is forbidden, 
and that which isfinful and vnkwful,allowed of.This(faith 
Skidsn) is thecuftcme of the German Bifhops, for money to 
fufFer their Pricftes to keepe harlots, not exefting any other 
punilhment/auing their purfes,to priuiledge their knaucries. 
But theferaines of libertie were let moreloofe in certainc vil¬ 
lages of the Cantons ofSwitzers,whereit was not only win¬ 
ked at, but alfo commaunded, That euery new Pried (hould 
haue his priuat whore for his owne toothjthat he might not 
intermeddle with other mens. Neither was it without reafoa 
thatlohnls Maire faid,how vndcr the (hew and color ofcha- 
dftie, Prieds whoredomes did ouerflow, being men abando¬ 
ned to all diiToliite and riotous lining. Now then it were far 
better to marry than to burne5yet in fuch fort to manic, that 
all giddineile and inconfideration fet afide/euery one (hould 
match himfclfe according to his degree and age, with great 
refpe<fl and good aduifement had vnto them both,to the end 
co auoid thofe mifehiefes and enormities which oftentimes 
happen, when either by an ouer hardy/oolilh, and rafb pre¬ 
emption,a man would neftle himfelfcin an highet-neft than 
his eftatc and calling requireth,orby a fcnfual andflcfbly lull 
palling the bounds of reafon, goeth about to confl raine and 
interrupt the law of nature.Thechiefeft thing that is required 
in marriage, is the confent of parties, as well of themfelues 
that are to be joyned together, as of each of their parents 5 the 
contrary whereof is conitraint,where either party is forccd:as 
it hapned to thofe two hundred maids which the Benianaitcs 
tookeby force and violence to be their wiues. 

This was a reproach' to Romulm the firfl King of Rome, 
when heerauilhed the Sabine virgins that came to fee their 
(ports, which was caufe of great war betwixt them.Moreouer 

■Wjdcsi 53?tuall joynt of louc which ought to be betwixt 
man 
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ifianand wife,it is neceflaric that they that marriedo marry in 3 81 
the Lord,to feme him in greater puritie, and withldfediftur- 
bancc 5 which cannot be if a Chriftian marrican Inhdcll, for 
the great difficulties and hinderances that vfually fpring from 
fuch a root. Therefore it was ftraitly forbidden the people 
of God to contract marriages with Idolaters 5 yea and the ho- Exod. 3 4 » 
ly Patriarchs before any fuch law was giuen, had carefully Deut./w. 
great regard (in the marriages of their children) to this thing, 
as the example of Abraham doth fufficiently declare. There¬ 
fore they that haue any manner of gouernmerit and authority 
ouer vnmarried folkes, whether they be fathers, mothers,kinf* 
men,or Tutors, ought to haue efpcciall care and regard there* 
of. Yea, Chriftian Princes and Lords, or Rulers of common¬ 
wealths, (houldnot in this refpeft be fofupine and negligent 
in the performance of their offices, as once to permit and fuf- 
Fer this amongft them which is fo direftly contrarie to the 
Word of God 5 but rather by efpcciall charge forbid it, to the 
end that both their Lawes might be conformable, and in eue- 
rie refpeft agreeable to the holy Ordinance of God 5 and that 
the way might be flopped to thofc mifehiefes which were 
likely to arife from fuch euill concluded marriages. For what 
rcafon is it that a young maid baptiled and brought vp in the 
Church of Chrift, fhould be giuen in marriage to a worftiip- 
per of Images and Idols 3 and fent to fuch a countrie where 
the worfhip of God is not fo much as once thought vpon Ms 
not this to plucke a foulc out of the houfe of God, and thruft 
it into the houfe of the Diuell ? out of heauen, into hell ? than 
which, what greater apoflafie or fallingfrom God can there: 
be ? whereof all they are guiltie, that either make vp fuch ma¬ 
nages! or giue their good will or confent to them, or do not 
hinder the caufe and proceedings of them, if any manner of 
way they camNowthat this confufion and mixture of Reli¬ 
gion fa manages is vnpleafant and no^ome to God,it mani- 
feftly appearech by the fixe chapter of Genefis,where it is faid^, 
thatbecaufethe fonnesof God (to wit thole whome Qbd, 
had feperated for l^nfclfc hem the beginning of the world 

. - “ £0/ * 
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382 co be his peculiar ones*) were To euill aduifed, as to be allured 

with the beauties of the daughters of men, (to wit, of thofc 
which were not chofen of God to be his people^and to marry 
with them,corrupting themfclues by this contagious acquain¬ 
tance of prophane people,with whom they fhould hauc had 
nothing to do)that therefore God was incenfed agalnft them, 
and refolued limply to reuenge the wickcdnelTe of each par- 
tie without refped. Befide, the monftrous fruits of thofc pro- 
phane marriages, doe fufficiently declare their odioufnefle in 
Gods fight: for from them aroie gyants of ftrength andfta«* 
mre, exceeding the proportion of men,who by their hugenes 
did much wrong and violence in the world,and gained fcare- 
fulla nd terrible names to themfelues: but God (prouoked by 
their opprefiions) drowned their tyrannies in the floud, and 
made an end of the world for their fakes. 

In the time of the Iudges in Ifracl, the Ifraelites were cha- 
Uifcd by the hand of God for this fame fault ^for they tooke to 
wiues the daughters of thevncircumcifed,&gaue them their 
daughters alfo. In like fort framed they themfelues by this 
meancs to their corrupt manners and fupeftitions, and to the 
feruice of their Idolatrous gods: but the Lordof hcauen ray- 
ned downe anger vpon their heads, and made them fubjed to 
a ftranger, the king of Mefopotamia, whom they ferued the 
fpace of eight yeares. 

E.King. 11. Looke what hapned to king Solomon for giuing his heart 
to ilrange women that were not ofthehoulhold of Gods peo¬ 
ple: he that be fore was replenished with fuch admirable wife- 
dome,that he was the wonder of the world,was in his old age 
depriued thereof,and befotted with a kind ofdulnelle of vn- 
derltanding, and led afidc from the true knowledge of God 
to feme Idols,and to build them altars and chappelsfor their 
worlhip 5 and all this to plcafe forfooth his wiues humours, 
whofc acquaintance was the chiefc caufeof hismiferieand 
ApoftafiCc 
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CHAP. XXIV. 

Touching incejlnous M&rriigu, 

Inccftuous mariages. 

yo-! 
Soil 
tflfj: 
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f?ow as it is vnlawfull tocontra£l marriages 
^ with parties of contrarie religion, loit is 

aas vnlawfull to marry tliofe that are neere 
vnto vs by any decree of kindred or affi¬ 
nities it is inhibited not onely by the law 
of God, but alfo by ciuill and politique 

conllitutions: where unto all nations hauc 
cuerby the foie inftina of nature agreed and accorded,ex¬ 
cept the ./Egyptiansand Perfians^wholeabhominations were 
fo great, as to take their o wne fillers and mothers to bee their 
wiucs. Camhyfis king of Media and Pcrfia^married his owne 
filler,but it was not long ere he put her to death: a juft proof e 
of an vnjuft and accurfed marriage. Many others there were 

in protract of time, that in their iniatiable lulls (hewed them- 
felues nolellevnftaicd and vnbridled in their lawlelle ^r e- 
ftions thanhee: One of which was Antigonm king, of Iu- ffiy***'* 
dea, fonne of He>WM,fyf named (jteat, who blulhed not to 
riiarrie his fifter.the late wife ofhis deceafed brother Alex An- „ 
dtr, by whom (heehad borne two children: but for this and 
diuers other his good deeds, hce loft not onely kisgo° s 
(which were confifcaced) but was hinafelfe alio banimeu out 

. ofhis countrey into a forreine place, from ludea to Vienna,in 

HW alfo the Tetrarch was fo impudent and (hamelelle, The fame, 
that he tooke fromhisbrother Philip his wife HeroAtas, and 
efpoufed her vnto hirnfelfe : which tliamcldfc and incestu¬ 
ous deed Iobn Baptift reprouing in him,told him plainly how 
vnlawfull it was for him to potlclle his brothers wife: but the 
punilhment that befell him for this, and many other his fins, 
wee haue heard in the former bookc,and need not here to ba 

repeated* £ , 
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384 aAnton. CardcalU tooke to wife his mother in law, allu¬ 
red thereunto by her fairc enticements: whofe wretched and 
miferable end hath alreadie beene touched in the former 
booke. 

The Empcrour Heracltm , after the deceafe of his firft 
wife, mariedhis owne neecethe daughter of his brother ; 
which turned mightily to his vndoing 5 for befidesthat, that 
vnder his raigne, and as it were by his occafion, the Sara¬ 
cens entered die borders of Chriftcndome, and fpoyled and 
deflroyed hisdominions vnder his nofe, to hisfoule and vtter 
difgrace, hec was ouer and aboue fmitten corporally with 
fo grieuousandirkefomeadifeafeofdropfie, that hee dyed 
thereof. 

This many men runneryot>by alluming to themfelues too 
much iibertie, and breake the bounds ofciuilchoneftie requir 
red in all Contra&s , and too audacioufly fet themfelues a- 
gainft thecommandemcntofGod, which ought to bee of 
inch authorise with all men, that none ( bee they neucr fo 
great) fhoulddare to derogate one jot from them, vnlelle 
they meant wholly to oppofc themfelues as profeft enemies 
to God himfelfe, and to turne all the good order of things in- 
toconfufion. All which notwithflanding, feme of the Ro- 
milh Popes haue plefumed to encrochvpon Gods right,and 
to difanull by their foolifh decrees the lawesofthe Almigh- 

$leid. (Hu p* tie ** As ^Alexander the fixth did, who by his Bull approued 
the inceftuous mariage of Ferdinand King of Naples with his 
owne Aunt his father Alphonfw filler by the fathers fide: 
which otherwife (faith Cardinall Bemhm) had been againfl 
all law and equitie, and in no cafe to be tolleratcd and borne 
withall. 

Henrie the feuenth, King of England, after the death of 
. his eldefl Ibnne tArthur> cauled (by the fpeciall difpenfati- 

on of Pope Iulitu) his next fonne named Henrie, to take to 
wife his brothers widow called Katherine,daughter to Ferdi¬ 
nands king of Spain,for the defire he had to haue this Spanifh 
affinicie continued: who fiicceeding his father in the crowne, 
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after continuance of time, began to aduitehimfelfe, and to 
confult whether this marriage with his brothers wife might 
belawfull or no 3 and found it by conference both of holy 
and prophanc lawes vtterly vnlawfull: whereupon hce Cent 
certaine Bifhops to the Queen to giue her to know. That the 
Popes difpenfation was altogether vnjuft, and of;none effed 
to priuiledge fuch an aa: to whome (hceanfwered. That it 
was too late to call in queftion the Popes Bull whicl^fo long 
time they had allowed of. The two Cardinals that were in 
Commiffionfrom the Pope to decide the controueffie, and 
to award judgement vpon the matter, were once vpon point 
to conclude the decree which the kingdefired, hadnotthc 
Pope impeached their determination inregard of the Em- 
perour Charles, nephew to the faid Queenc, whome he was 
loath to difpleafe: wherefore the king feeing himfclfe fru- 
ftrateof his purpofe in thisbehalfe, fent into diuers Coun¬ 
tries to know the judgement of all the learned Diuines con¬ 
cerning the matter in controucrfie, who (efpecially thofc 
that dwelt notfarre off) Teemed to allow and approoue the 
diuorce: Thereupon hee refolued (reieaing his old wife) 
to take him to a new,and to marric (as he did) Anne of Bui- 
laine one of the Quecncs maids of honour?a woman of moft 
rare and excellent beautie. Now as touching his fir ft marri¬ 
age with his brothers wife, how vnfortunatic was iir.it owne 
nature,and how vnjuftly difpenfed withall by the Pope, wee 
(hall anon fee, by thoft heauie, forrowfull, and troubiefome 
cuents and illues which immediatly folloyvcd in the ncckc 

thereof* 
And firft and foremoft of the euill fare of the Cardinall 

of Yorke, with whome the king beeing highly difpleafed 
for that at hisinftanceand requeft, the Pope had oppofed 
himfelfe to this marriage, requited him (and not vndefer- 
uedly) on this manner: firft he depofed him from the office 
of the Chancellorihip: fecondly, depriued him of two of his 
three bifiicpricks which he held: and laltly,fcnt him packing 
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3$6 to his owne houfc, as one whorac he newer purpofed fiiore to 

fee: yet afterward beeing aduercifed ofcertaineinfofentand 
thteauifeg fpeeches which he vfed againft him, he fent again 
for him: but he not daring to refufe to come at his call, died 
m the way with meeregriefe anddefpight. The Pope gatte 
his defin itiue fentence againft this aft, and fauored the caufe 
or the diuofced Ladie: but what gained hee by it, faue onely 
that the king,offended with him.rejefted him & all his trum- 
pene,retaining his yearely tribute leuied out of this realme, 
ana conuertcd it to another vfeiand this was the recompence 
of his goodly difpenfation with an inceftuous marriage: 
wherein although, to fpeake truelyandproperly,heloft no- 
thmg of his owne, yet it was a deepe checke and no fhallow 
lode to him and his fuccellors, to be depriued of fo goodly a 
reuenue,and fo great authoritie in this realme,asi he then was, 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of Adulterie. 

Eeing that mariage is foholy an inftitutioa 
and ordinance of God, as it hath heenc 
(hewed to be; itfolloweth by good right 
that the corruption thereof, namely Adul¬ 
terie, whereby the bond of mariage isdif- 
folued, fbould be forbidden :for the wo¬ 
man that is polluted therewith, defpifeth 

her owne husband,yea and for the moft part hateth him,and 
foifteth in ftrange feed (euen his enemies brats)in ftead of his 
owne,not onely to be fathered,but alfo to be brought vp and 
maintained by him, and in time to bemade inheritors ofhis 
poffeffions: which thing beeing once knowne, muft needs 
ftirre vp coles to fet anger on fire, and fet abroach much miT- 
cbiefe: and albeit that the poore infants arc innocent and 
guiltlefle of the crime, yet doth the puniflwacgt and ignomi- 
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nlc thereof redound to them, becaufc they cannot be reputed 387 
as legitimate, but are eueft marked with the blacke coale of 
baftardie whilell they Iiue: fo grieuous is the guilt of this 
finne-, and vheafie to bee remooued. For this caufe the very 
Heathen not onely reproued adulteric euermore, butalfo by 
authoritieef law prohibited it, and allotted to death the of- 
fenders therein. 

Abmelech king of thePhiliftims,a man without circum- 
cifion, and therefore without the coucnant, knowing by the 
light of nature (for he knew not the law of God) how faded 
and inuiolable the knot of marriage ought to be, exprefiely 
forbad all his people from doing any injurie to Ifaac in re¬ 
gard of his Wife, and from touching her difhoneftly vpon 
painc of death.Out of the fame fountain (prang the words of 
queene Hecuba in Euripidesfycdking to Menials ^touching 
H<?/<w,when (he admonifhed him to cnad this kw,That cm- 
rie woman which (liould betray her husbands credit,and her 
ownechaftitie to another man, (liould die the death. 

In old time the ^Egyptians vfed to punilh adultery on this Tfiod'or. 

fortjthe man withathoufand jerkes with a reed, and the wo¬ 
man with cutting off her nofe $ but hee that forced a free wo¬ 
man to his luft,hadhis priuie members cut off. By the law of 
Julia, adulterers were without difference adjudged to death, 
infomuch that lulius Afitottittsfi man of great parentage and 
reputation among the Romans, whofefonne was nephew to 

filler (as to 7^'mreporteth) was for this Ub^Amd, 

crime executed to death. Aureltanns the Eibperour did fo 
hate and deteft this vice, that to the end to fcare and terrific 
his fouldiers from the like offence, hee punilhcd a fooldier 
which had committed adultcrie wjiith his hofteffe in mod: fe- 
uerc manner, euen by caufing him to be tyed by both his feet 
to two trees bent downe to the earth with force,which being 
let goe, returning to tlKircourfe, rent him cruelly in pieces, 
the one halfe of his bodie hanging on the one tree, and the 
other on the other. Yea and at this day amongftthe verie 
Turkcs and Tartarian this finne is ftiarply punjfhed.Sothac 

' . - Cc ij wee 
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witejif (I fay) hee commit adultcrie with his neighbors wife 
the adulterer and the Adultereffe (hall dicthe death. And in 
another place, Ifa man be found lying with a woman marri¬ 
ed to a man, they (halldie both twainc 5 to wit, theman that 
lay with the wife,and the wife; thatthou mayeft putaway e- 
wlfrom Ifrael. Yea, and before ^fo/mimealfo, it was a cu- 
ftome to burne the Adulterers with fire, as it appeareth by 
me fentence of Iuda (one of thetwelue Patriarches) vpon 
Thatmr his daughter in law.becaufehe fuppolVt her to Haue 
plaicd the whore. Befide all this, to the end this fin might 
not bee (huffled vp andkept clofe, there was a roeanes giuen 
whereby if a man did but fufpea his wife for this fin, though 
fhe could by no witnes or proofe be.conuinced, her wicked- 
nelle notwithftanding moft ftrangely and exttaordinarily 
might bedifeouered. And it was this: The woman publike- 
ly at her husbands fuit called in queftion before the Prieft 
who was to giue judgement of her after diuers ceremonies 
and circumftances performed, and bitter curfes pronounced 
by him, her belhe would burft, and her thigh would rot if 
(hee were guiltie, and (he (hould be acurfearoongft the peo¬ 
ple for her finne, but if (he was free,no euill would come vn - 

t0 m rT ^ ‘5 Pkafe<* G°dt0 make knowne.that the filthi- 
neileof thde that are polluted with this finne,(hould not bee 
nid. This may more cleerely appeare by the example of the 
Leuites wife, of whome it is fpoken in the 15> 20, and 21 
Chapters o. Iudges, who hauing forfaken her husband to 
play the whore, certaine moneths after hee had againe recei- 
uedhertobehis wife, (heewas giuenouer againft her will to 
the villanousand monftrous lulls of the moft wicked and 

. peruerfe Gibeonites, that fo abufed her for the fpace of a 
whole nighty together, that in the morning fhee was found 

dead vpon the threihold: which thing turned to a great de- 
' ruflion and ouerthrow in Ifrael; for theLeuite, when hee 

atofe,and found his wife newlv dead at the doreofhislod- . . 
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gmg, hcctif and difmembrcd herbodie into twelue pieces, 38# 
and lent them into all the countries of Ilkell, to euerie tribe 
one, to giue them to vndcrftand,how vile and monllrous an 
in jurie was done vnto him: whereupon the whole nation af- 
fembling and confulting together, when they faw how the 
Benjamites (in whole tribe this monllrous villanie was com¬ 
mitted) make no reckoning of feeing punilhment executed 
vpon thofe execrable wretches, they tooke armes againft 
them, and made warre vpon them; wherein though at the 
firft conflift they loll to the number of fortie thoufand men, 
yet afterward they difeomfited and ouerthrew the Benia- 
mites,and flew of them 15000, rafmg and burning downe 
the city Gibea (wherethe finne was committed) with all the 
reft of the cities of that tribe, in fuch fort that there remained 
aliuebut fix hundred perfons, that faued their Hues by flying 
into the defart,and there hid themfelues fourc moneths, vn- 
till fuch time as thelfraelites taking pittie of them,left they 
Ihould vtterly be brought to nought,2auc thermo wife(to the 
end to repeople them againe) foure hundred virgins of the 
inhabitants of Iabes Gilead, referued out of that (laughter of 
thofe people,wherein man,woman,and child, were put to the 
fvvord, for not eomming forth to take part with their bre¬ 
thren in that late warre. And forafmuchas yet there remained 
two hundred of them vnprouided for, the Aritierits oflfra- 
cl gaue themlibertie to take by force two hundred of the 
daughters of their people: which could not be but great in- 
juric and vexation vnto their parents, to bee thus robbed of 
their daughters,& to fee themmariedae all aduentures, with¬ 
out their confent or lifcing.Thefe were the mifehiefes which 
ilfued and fprang from that vile and abhoroinable adulteric 
of the wicked Gibeonites with the Leuites wife, whofe firft 
voluntarie finne was in like manner alfo moft juftly punilhed one finnejpe- 
by this fecond rape: and this is no new pra&ife of our moft nilhed with 
juft God, topunifh one finne by another,and finners in thca**05*1^ 

fame kinde wherein they haue offended. 
Gc iij ' w j,WJw» 
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o When king Datiidy after he had ouercome the moft part 
a.Sam.n. ofhisenemic$;and made them tributaries vntohim,and injoy- 

ed fomcreftin his kingdom,whilefthismen of war purfuing 
their vi£torie,dcftroyedthe Ammonites, and were in befie- 
ging Rabba their chiefe cicic, hee was fo enflamed with the 
beautie of Bathfhabet V*riahs wife, that he caufed her to bee 
conueyed to him to lie with her: to which (in hee combined 
another more grieuous; to wit, when he faw her with childe 
by him (tatheend to couer hisadulterie) hee caufed herhuf- 
band to be flaineat the fiege^by putting him in the vantgard 
of the battell at the alfault; and then thinking himfelfecock- 
fure,married Bathfhabe,But all this while,as it was but vaine 
allurements, no folid joy that fed his mind,and his fleepc was 
but of fin, not of fafety,wherein he flumbred:fo the Lord awa¬ 
kened him right foone by afflictions and croircs/omakc him 
feele the burden of the finne which hee had committed: firft 
therefore the child(the fruit ofthis adultery)was ftriken with 

2.$atn< 12, fickncffe and died: next his daughter Thamar3Abfoloms li¬ 
fter, was rauithed by Ammon one of his own Tonnes: thirdly 

a.Sam. 13. Ammonior hisinceft was (lainby Abfolom: 6c fourthly Ab« 
aSam.jj. y2>/^(ambidoufiyafpiringaffcrthe kingdome, andconfpi- 

ring againft him) ray fed war vpon him,and defiled his con- 
cubines^nd came to a wofull deftruftion. All which things 
(being grieuous croiles to king Dauid) were infiidled by the 
juft hand of God, tochaftife and correct him for hisgood3 
not to deftroy him in his wickedneffe:neither did it want the 
effe<ft in him, for he was fo far from fwelling and hardening 
himfelfe in his finne, that contrariwifeheecaft downe and 
humbled himfelfe.and craued pardon and forgiuendfe at the 
hand of God with all his heart,and true repentance: not like 
to fuchas grovvobftinat in their finnesand wickedneirc,and 
make themfelues bdeeue all things are lawfull for them, al¬ 
though they be neuerfovile and difhoneft. This thercrore 
that wee haue fpoken concerning not to place him 
among the number of lewd and wicked liuen,but to fliew by 

: ' " * .. . ' his- 
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CH AP. XXVIII. 

0 thtr temples Ike <vnto the former. 

rlehiftorieof the rauidimcnt of He* 
lene, rcgiftred by fo many worthy 
and excellent Authcrs,andthc great 
euils that purfued thcfame,is not to uerodot\ tih.u 
bee counted altogether an idle fable, 

or aninuention of pleafurejleeingr^^^ 
that it isfure, that vpon thatoccafi- 
on great and huge warre arcfe be- 
tweenethc Grecians and the Tro¬ 

pes • during the which rite whole coun trey was hauockcd, 
many5 cities and townes deftroyed, muchbloud ftied, and 
thoufands ofmendifcomfitedj among whom the rauifber 
and adulterer himfelfe (to wit Paris, the chiefe moouer ct 
all rhofe miferable tragedies) efcaped not the edge of the 
fword 5 no nor that famous citie Troy (which entertained 
and maintained the adulterers within her walls) wentvnpu- 
lailhed. but at laft was taken and deftroyed by fire and 1 word. 
In whidi facking, old and gray headed king Priam, with all 
the remnant of his halfefiaine Tonnes, were together murde¬ 
red, his wife and daughters were taken prifoners, and expo- 

fed to the mercieof their enemies: his whole kmgaome was 
entirely fpoyled, and his houfc quite defaced, and welmgh 
all the Troiane Nobility extinguilhed: and as touching the 
whore, Helene herfeife (whole difloyaltie gaue content to 
the wicked enterprifeof for faking her husbands houle, and 

following a ftianger) (lie was not exempt from pumlhmcm: 
' Gc iiij 
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3P 2 for a$ fome writers affirmc,(he was flaine at the faeke: but ac- 
Ant.Volf.vp* cording to others.ftie was at that time fpared,and entertained 
onOvds epift. againe by Menalaw her husband $but after his death, (he was 

*n ^cr °^d age, and conftrained for her laft refuge 
(being both deftituce of reliefe and fuccour, and forfaken of 
kinsfolks and friends)to flic to Rhodes,where at length(con- 
trarie to her hope) (he was put to a (hamefulldeath5eucn han ~ 
ing oa a tree,which (he long time before deferued. 

TltsLmiit, The injury and difhonor done to Lucrece,the wife of CoL 
Ut'mwjoy Sextus Tarquinius Sonne to Super bus thelaft king 

HaptJLix.iZ' o£Rome,wa$ caufeofmuch trouble and difquietneile in the 
atie and elfewhere: for firft (he (not able to endure the great 
injurie and indignitie which was done vnto her, pufhed for¬ 
ward with anger and defpite) flew her felfe in the prefence of 
her husband and kinsfolke, notwithftanding all their defircs 
and wiliingnelfe to clecre her from all blame: withwhofe 
death the Romans werefo ftirred and prouoked againft Sex¬ 
tus the fonne, and Tar quint m the father, that they rebelled 
forth with,and when he (hould enter the city,(hut the gates a- 
gainfthim, neither would receiuc or acknowledge him euer 
after for their king. Whereupon enfued warreabroad_,and al¬ 
teration of the ftate at home 5 for after that time Rome endu¬ 
red no more king to bearc rule ouer them,but in their roorae 
created two Confuls to be their gouernors* which kind of go¬ 
vernment continued to lulius Cafarstime.Thus was Tarqai- 
***** the father (hamefully depofed from his crowne, for the 
adultery,orrathcr,rapeofhis fonne 5 and Tar quint us the fon 
flaine by the Sabians, for the robberies and murders which 
by his fathers aduice he committed againft them 5and he him- 
felfe not long after in the war which by the Tufcanc fuccours 

Wtutareh* hee renued againfl Rome to recoucr his loft eftate, was dif- 
comfited with them, and flaine in the middeft of the rout. 

In the Emperor Vakntinianus time,the firft of that name 
many women of great account and parentage, were for com¬ 
mitting adulcerie put to death,as teftifkh Ammtanus Mar- 
ttdUnm• 

When, 
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When Europe, after the horrible wafting and great mines 393 

which it fuffered by the furious ini^fion of oAttila, began Libat* 
to take a little breath and finde fome cafe, behold a new trou¬ 
ble, more hurtfull and pernitious than theformer, came vp« 
on it, by meanes of the filchiclccheric andluftoftheEmpc- 
rour Valentimanus, the third of that name,who by reafon of 
his euill bringing vp, and gouernement vrider his mother 
? to^,beeing too much fubje*a to hisowne Moluptuouf- 
neffe, and tyed to his ownc defires, dilhonouredthe wife of 
rpetronm Maximus, a Senatour of Rome, by forcing her to 
hisplcafure 5 an aft indeed that coft him his life, and many 
morebefide, and that drew after it the finall deftruftion of 
the Romanc Empire, and the horrible befacking and defla¬ 
tion of the Citie of Rome: For the Emperour being thus ta¬ 
ken and fet on fire with the lone of this woman, through the 
excellent beautie wherewith fhee was endued, endeauored 
firft to entice her to his luft by fairc allurements 5 and feeing 
that the bulwarke of her vertuous chaftitie would not by 
this meanes bee (haken, but that all his purfutc was ftill in < 
vaine, he tryed a new courfe, and attempted toget her by de¬ 
ceit and policie 5 which to bring about , one day fetting 
hirafclfe to play with her husband Maximus jhe won of him 
his ring, which hee nofoonerhad, but fecretly hee fent it to 
his wife in her husbands name, with this commaundement, 
That by that token (heefliould come prefently to the Court, 
to doe her dutic to the Emprcfte Eudoxia: (hee, feeing her 
husbands ring, doubted nothing but came forthwith,as Cbce 
was commaunded 3 where, whileft (hee was entertayned by ^ 
certaine fuborned women, whome the Emperour had fet on, Iheehimfclfe commeth in place, and difclofeth vnto her his 
whole loue, which he faid hee could no longer reprefte, 
kit rauft needs fatisfie, if not by faire meanes, at leaft by 
force andcompullion,and fo he conftrained her to his luft, I Her husbandaduertifedhereof, intended to reuengethis in- M,,2Xap,i$1 
jqrie vpon the Emperour with his owne hand: but feeing fas 
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3?4 could not execute his purpofe whileft viStat, theOsptaine 
Generali of Q alcntimanm arrnie liued (a man greatly reue- 
lenced and feared for hie mightie and famous exploits, at- 
chieued in the vyarres againft the Burgundians, Gothes, and 
Amla) he found, meanes by fuggefting a falfc acoifatipn of 
treafon againft him (which made him to be hated and fuf- 
peded of the Emperour) to worke his death f After that 
Attius was thus traiteroully and vnworthily flainc,the griefe 

of infinite numbers of people for him, in regard of his great 
vertuesand goodferuice which hechad done to the Com- 
monwealth,gaue c JHaximus fit occafion to pra&ifc the Era- 
peroursdeftru&ion, and that by this meanes : Hefet on two 
of AEtias molt faichfull followers, partly by laying before 
them the vnworthie death of their maftcr,and partly by pre- 
fents and rewards,to kill the Emperour 5 which they perfor¬ 
med as he was fitting on his feat of judgementin the fight of 
the whole multitude; among whom there was not one found 
that would oppofe himfelfe to Maximus in his defence, fauc 
one of his Eunuchs, who ftepping betwixt to faue his life, 
loft his owne: and the amazement of the whole Cicie with 
tnis Bidden accident was lo great, that LMaximus hauing 
reuenged himfelfethus vpon the Emperour, without much 
ado not onely feifed vpon the empire,but alfo vpon the Em- 
prclle Sadoxia, and that againft her will, to be his wife (for 
his.ownedied but a little before •) Now the Emprefie, not 
able to endure fo vile an indignitie (being abouemeafure 
paffionat with griefe and defire ofreuengc)confpired his de- 
fb*uaion on this manner: She fent fecretly into Africa to fo- 
licite and requeft moft inftantly Gs»firictts King of the Van- 
dales, by prayers mingled with prefents, tocometo deliuer 
Lei and the Citie of Rome from the cruell tyrannie of 
Maximus, and to reuenge the thrice vnjuft murder of her 
husband Valentiman^ adding moreouer, that he was bound 
to doe no letfe, in confideration of the league of friendfhip 
which by oath was confirmed betwixt them, Genftrkus well 

' pleafjd 
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pleafed with thefc newes,layd hold vpon the offred oceafion, 3^5 
which long time hcc had more wiihed than hoped for, and 
forthwith (being alreadie tickled withhopcof a great and 
ineftimablc bootie) rigged his (hips and made readiehis ar- 
mic by fea,lanching forth with three hundred thoufand men, 
Vandaies and Moores,and with this huge fleet made ftraight 
for Rome.Maxima mean while miftrufting no fuch matter, 
efpecially from thofe parts, was fore affrighted at the hidden 
brute of their comming •, and not yet vnderftanding the full 
effeft of the matter, perceiuing the whole citie to bee in dil- 
may ,and that not onely the common people but alio the no- 
bilitiehad for feare forfaken their houfcs,8t fled to the moun¬ 
tains or forrefts for fafety : he I fay deftitute of fuccour,tooke 
himfelfe alfo to his heels,as his fureft refuge ^but all could not 
feructorid him from the juft vengeance of God prepared for Mandat'6' 
him,for the murders which he had bin caufeof: for ccrtainc 1 "'c 
ScnatoUrs ofRomc,his priuate and fecret foes,finding him a- 
lone in the way of his flight,and remembring their old quar¬ 
rels,fel vpon him fuddenly and felled him down with (tones, 
and after mangled him in pieces, and threw his bodie into 
Tiber. Three dayes after artiued (jenferiem with all his for¬ 
ces,and entering Rome,found it naked of all defence,and left 
to his owne will and diferetion: where (albeit hee profelled 
himfelfe to be a Chriftian) .yet hec (hewed more pride and 
crueltie,and lelfepittie than either <*AttiU or AlLrictts,two 
heathen Kings:For hatting giuen his fouldiers die pillage 
of the Citie, they not onely fpoyled all priuate houfes,but al¬ 
fo the Temples and Monafteries in moil cruel! and riotous 
manner. All the beft and beautiful left things of the city they 
tooke away,and carried a huge multitude of people pr if oners 
to Africa, amongft the which was Sufex'ui the Empreiie 
(with her two daughters Eudocia and rPUcidta) who was 
the caufe of all this ealamitie *, but her trecherie faued not her 
felfe nor them from thraldome. And thus was Rome lac- Treafon, 

ked anddeftroyed more than euer it was before 5 infomuch, lib.z,c^ 
' that 
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196 that the Roman Empire could neuer after recouer it felfe, bur 

decayed euerie day. and grew worfe and worfe. Thefc were 
the calamities which the adulterie of Talent man brought vp - 
on himfelfe and many others, to his owne deftruftion, and 
the vtter ruineof the whole Empire. 

Tauiui ~tA.mil Childericks King of France,fonne to Cbferoucejcox laying 
Nic.Gil fiegc to the chaftitieof manygreat ladies of his realme, the 

Princes and Barons confpired againft him.and droue him to 
dye for his life. 

Tams o£mll. Eleanor the wife to king Lewis ofFrance (hethat firftcue 

through the fea furrowes towards lerufalem, againft the 
Turkes and Sarafens) would needs couragioufly follow her 
husband in that long and dangerous voyage : but how l 
Marrie, whileft hee trauailed night and day in perillof his 
life, Hie lay at Antioch bathing her felfe in all delights, and 
and that more licentioufly than the reputation or dutie of a 
maried woman required : wherefore beeing had id fufpition3 
and euill reported of for her lewd behauiour, it was thought 
meet that (hee (houldbediuorced from the king vnder pre¬ 
tence of confanguinitie, to the end (he ftiould not altogether 
be defamed. 

The faire daughters of 'Philip the %ire King ofFrance ef- 
1 ' 1 * caped not at fo good a rate: for the K ing as foone as he fmelc 

out the haunt of their vnehaftitie, caufed them to be appre¬ 
hended and imprifoned prefently : howbeit one of them 
(namely, the Counteffe of Poi&iers) herinnocenciebeing 
knowne, was fee atlibereie, and the other two (to wit, the 
Queene of Nauarre,and the wife of lohn dele March)being 
found guiltieby proofe, were adjudged to perpetuall impri- 
fopment: and the Adulterers (two brethren of the countrey 
of Anjbu) with whome thefc ladies had often lyen, were firft 
cruelly flaine and after hanged. 

Frolfvel.u Charles, fonne of the aforefaid Philip thefaire,had to wife 
cap, ii, the daughter of the Earle of Artois, that alfo offended in the 

like cafc,and in recompence recdued diis dilhonor and igno- 

roinie 

, * 
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minietobe diuorced.andput in prifon.andto feehim mam- 3517 

£d In *erdgielTc^the fi*h therebefcla notableand *£» 
memorable accident, which was this: one Uqnes IcCjns, 
of the Countrey of Alanfon benng enamoured with a La- 
die no leCfe faire thanhonovable, the wife ofthe Lord of Ca- 
rouge, came vpon a day when tree knew her husband to be 

from home, to her hot* j and faymngas 
cret melTaae to vnfold vnto her on her husbandsbehal«(t°i 
their familiaritie was fo great)entred with her all alone into a 
moftfecret chamber, where as foone as he had gotten her, 
hee locked the doore, and throwing himfele vpon her, for¬ 
ced her vnto his lull, and afterward faued himlelfeby (pee- 
die flight. Her husband at his returns vndcrftanding the in- 
£and wrong which was donehim by this vile m.fcreant, 
fought firft to reuengehimfelfe by jufticc, and therefore, 
put his caufe to be heard by the Parliament of Pans; where 
Leing debated, it could not well bee. decided,becaufehee 
wanted witnelTes toconuince the crime, except his owne 
wiues words, which could not bee accepted : fo that the 
Court,to the end that there might Tome end be made of their 
ouarrell, ordayned a combate betwixt them ; which was 
forthwith performed: for the two duellills entering.the lifts, 
fell prefently to ftrokes, and that fo eagerly, that in fliort 
fpace the quarrell was decided: the Lord ot Carouge, hus¬ 
band of the wronged Ladie, remained conquerour, after hec 

had flainehis enemie that had wronged him io wickedly ap 
difloyally: the vanquiQied was forthwim dehuered to the 
hangman of Paris, who dragged him to mount Falcon, and 
there hanged him/ Now albeit this forme and cuftome of 
deciding controuerfies hath no ground nor watran 
ther from humane or diuine Law (God hauing ordai • 
onely an Oath to end doubts, where proofes and wit¬ 
ness fayle) yet doubtlelfethe Lord vfed this as amnftru- 

jnentto bringthe treacherous.and cruell Adulterer to t^e 
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3P8 deferued punilbment and frame, which by deniall hee 
- thought to efcape. 

t’l.si'nf.i. ^ c j^5a*n.e. ^cne^ha! I of Normandie perceiumg thevici- 
out and fufpitious behauiour of his wife with the Steward of 
his houle, watched them fo narrowly, that heetooke them in 
bed together ; hee flew the Adulterer firlt,and after his wife: 
for not all her pittifull cryings for inercie.with innumerable 
teares for this one fault ,and holding vp in her armes the chil¬ 
dren which (he had borne vnto him,no nor her houfe and pal 
rentage, beeing fifterto Lewis the eleuenth then King, could 
not withold him from killing her with her companion: 
Howbeit, King Lewis neucr made (hew of anger, or offence 
for her death. 

Laxi- Cbm. ^ Me fetingthe wife of Claudius the Emperor, was a woman 
iy. ■' Ot lo notabL incontinencie,'that lhe would contend with the 

common harlots in filthy pleafure: at laft (lie fell in loue with 
a faire young Gentleman called Sdim^nA to obtaine more 
comodioufly her defire, (hee caufed his wife St liana to bee di- 
uorced; and notwithstanding fliee was wife to the Emperour 
then liuing,yet (lie openly married him 5 for which caufc, af. 
ter great complaint made to the Enjperor by the Nobles.fhee 

-was worthily put to death. J 

iTJiff' fb»fikcd king of Fez was with fix of his children murde-' 
sm.iib.il T ? ?“ce^his Secratarieforhis wiues fake whom hee had 

abufed.Andit is not long fithencethetwo cities Dalmendine 
and Delmedine were taken from the king ofFez,andbrouehc 
vnder the Portugals dominion, onely for the rauiftment efa 
woman,whom the Gouemour violently tooke from her hus¬ 
band to abtife,and was Gain for his labour. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

Other examples like vnto theformer* 

~ 

Arie of Arragon, wife to Otho the Mufift.Cojmg* 
third, was fovnchaftandlafciuious f ^'*He^ 

a woman, and withall barren (for HljtMcdcfiafi, 
they commonly goe together) that 
fliee could neuer iatisfic her vnfatia- 
ble lull: (he carried about with her 
continually a young lecher in wo¬ 
mans cloachesto attend vpon her 
perfon, with whome (lice daily com¬ 

mitted filthineffe: who beeing fufpe<fted,was in the prefence 
of many, vntyred,and found to be a man^for which villanie 
bee was burnt to death. Howbeit the EmprelTe,though par¬ 
doned for her fault, returned to her old vomit,and continu¬ 
ed her wranton traffique with more than cither defired or lo¬ 
lled her companie: at laft fhe fell in loue with the Countie 
of Mutina, a gallant man in perionage , and too honeft to 
bee allured with her ftafe, though hce was often foliciced oy 
her: wherefore like a tygre Iheeaccufcd him to the Ernpc- 
rour ( for extreame loue conucrts to extreame hatred, if it 
be crofted) of offering to rauifh her againft her will 3 for 
which caufe the Emperour Otho caufed him to loie his 

1 head: but his wife beeing priuie to the innocencie of her 
' husband , trauerfedrhis caufe, and required juftice, that 

though his life was loll, yet his reputation might bee pre- 
lerued:and toproouehis innocencie, fhee rniracitlouily han¬ 
dled yron red with heat without anie hurt 5 which when 
the Emperour faw , fearching out the caufe verie narrowly 

\ hee fouud out his wiues villanie, and for her paines caufed 
her to bee burned at a Hake $ but on the Earles wire hce be- 

ft owed 
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400 flowed great rewards.euen foure caftlesinrecompenceofher 

husband, though no reward could counteruailc that fo great 
a lolle. 

chrm.Philip. RndoaUm the eighth King of Lumbardic beeing taken in 
Mdartftdib,$> Aduleerie euen in the fatt, by the husband of the Adul- 

tereflfe, was flaine without delay. ^Anno6$^.In like fort, 
lobn CMaUtefta flew his wife and the Adulterer toge¬ 
ther, when hee tooke them amidft their cmbracements. 
So did one Lodowickeftt'mx&ot Normandie,kill his wife 
Qarlottd andherlouer lohnLmcrnm, as they were in bed 
together. 

cajp.Hed. Hedtonm his Chronicle telleth of a Do&or of the Law 
that loued his Pro&ors wife, with whome as he acquainted 
himfelfe ouer familiarly and vnhoncftly> both at her ownc 
houfc, when her husband was abfent,and at a bath in an old 
womans houfehardby,the Proctor watched their haunt fo 
neere,that he caught them naked together in the bath,and fo 
curried the lecherous Do&or with a curry-combe,that hefera- 
ped out his eyes,and cut ofFhispriuie members* fo that with¬ 
in three dayes after hee dyed :his wife he fpared, bccaufefhe 
was with childe, otherwife (he fliould haue tafted the fame 
fauce. 

Another dorie like vnto this he telleth of a Popifli Pried, 
thatneuer left to lay fiegeto the chaftity of an honed Matron, 
till dice condifcending to his defire, brought him into the 
fnare, and caufed her husband to geld him. I would to God 
that all that diflionour their profeffion by filthic a&ions 
anight be ferued after the fame manner,that there might bee 
fewer baftards and bauds and common drumpets chan there 
arc now adaies,andthat fince thefeare of God isextinguiflied 
in their foules, the feare and cercaincie of fudden judgements 
might redraine them. 

JV/ilfins Schrenkjejpovtcd to Afartw Lttther>how in Vair- 
land foure murders were committed vpon the occafion of 
one Adultcrie * for whiled the AdulterelTe drumpet was 

v " ban- 
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banqtietting with her louers, her husband came in with a 401 
hunting fpeare in his hand, and ftrucke him through that fat 
next vnto her,and then her alfojother two in the mean while 
leapt downe the ftayres with feare and halte,broke their arms 
and fliortly after dyed. 

A certaine Cardinal! committed daylyAdulteric with a TJmr.blpr. 
mans wife, that winked and as it were fubferibed vnto it: 
wherefore her brother taking this difhonor to his houfe in e- 
mil part, watched when the lecher had promifed t o come,but 
vpon occafion came not,and in the darke flew his After and 
her husband, fuppofingittobauebcenethe Cardinall: but 
when he perceiued his error, he fled the countrey for feare of 
the Law: Howbeit, before his departure hee wrought fuch 
means,that whom he milled in his purpofe of the fword,him 
hee murdered by poyfon.This judgement is not onely for A« 
dulterers,but for Wittals alfo, thatyeeld their confcnts to the 
diflionouring of their owne wiues5a monftrouskind of crea¬ 
tures,and degenerate not only from the law ofhumanitic,but 
of nature alfo. 

Martin Luther hath left recorded in his writings manic 
examples of judgements on this finne, butefpecially vpon 
Clergie men, whofe profeflion as itrequirethamoreftrift 
kindeof conucrfation, fo their flnnes and judgements were 
more notorious,both in their own natures,and in the eye and 
opinion of the world, fomc of which as it is not amille to in- 
fert in this place,fo it is not vnnccellary to belecue them,pro- 
ceeding from the mouth of foVvorthica witnelie. 

There was (faith he)a man of great authoritie and learning, L**ber in E* 

that forfaking his fecular life, betooke himfelfe into the Cob ^ 
ledge of Priefts (whether of deuotion,or of hope of bbertie to nacyt 

finne, let them judge that read this hiftorie)this new adopted 
Pricft fell in loue with aMafons wife,whom he fo weed,that 
hee got his pleafure of her 5 and what fitter time but when 
Malle was Tinging did hee daily chufe lor the performing of 
his vfllame. In this haunt he perfifted a long feafon,till the 
Mafon finding him in bed with his wife,did not lummon him 

Dd to 
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402 £0 law nor penance,but took a fliorter courfe & cut his throat. 
Another "NJoKlfmon in _• 1 . Luther, 

Luther* 

1 —j ».vi wuuil^ wtil iiis tnro2' 
Another Nobleman in Thuringa being taken in adultery" 

was numbered after this ffoange fafhion by the Adulterelles 
husband; he bound him hand and foot and cart him into pri- 
fon; and to quench his lull, feeing that Ceres, that is.sluito- 
me,is the fewel of F>*w,that is,lult,denied him all manner of 
f menance,and the more to augment his paine, fet hot difhes 
ofmeate before him, that the fmel! and fight thereof might 
snore prouoke his appetite.and the want thereoftcrment him 
more. In this torture the wretched lecher abode fo long, vntil 
he gnew off the flelh from his owne (houlders.Sc the eleuenth 
day of his imprifonment ended his life. His punifliment was 
molt horrible, and too too feuerein refpefi of the infliaer 
yet moil mft in refpea of God, whofe cultome his to proper" 
non hi^ judgments to the qualitie of the finne that is commit, 
ted. aftirioeth this to haue hapned in his childehood 
and that both the parties were knowne vato him by name! 
Which tor honour and charitiefake he would not difclofe. 

There was another nobleman that fo delighted in lull,"and 
jimairac, was fo inordinate in his defires,that he (hamed not to fay that 
Lib. i.cap.z). if his life of pleafure, and palling from harlot to harlot might 

endure euer, hee would not care for heauen or life eternal! 
Whatcurfed maducOeand impiety is this ? a man to be fo for! 
getfull ofhis Maker and himfelfe,that hepreferred his whores 
.before his Sauiour, and his filthy pleafure before the grace of 
God: Doth it not deferue to be punifhed with Scorpions» 
Yes verily, as it was indeed ;for the polluted wretch dyed a! 
mongft his (trumpets, being (trucken with a fudden (troke of 
Gods vengeance. 

In the yeare r 505,a certaine Bifliop well feenein all lear¬ 
ning and eloquence, and efpecially skilfull in languages, was 
notwuhftandingfo filthie m lusconuerfation,thathefhamed 
nottq defile his body and name with many adulteries: but at 
length he was (lame by a Cobler,whofe w.fehehad oftencor- 
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In the yearc of Lord yy8, Kemlfhns King of the Weft- 40 5 

Saxons in Britain,as he vfualiy haunted the company ofa cer- Lanquet* Chr;, 
tainc harlot which he kept at Merton, was ftaine by one Clit® 

the kinfman of Sigebert that was late King* 
Sergtu a King of Scotland was fo foule a drunkard and The fame, 

glutton, and fo outragioufly giuen to harlots, that he ncgle- 
aed his owne wife, and droue her to fuch penury, that ftiee 
wasfainetoferue other noble-women for her lining 3 where¬ 
fore (he murthered him inhisbed,and after flew her fclfealfo* 

^Arichbertm eldeft fonne vnto Lothartm King of France^ 
died euen as he was embracing his whores. 

In fumixie to conclude this matter,our Englifh Chronicles 
report, that in the years of our Lord 349, there was fo great a 
plentie of corne and fruit in Britaine,thac the like had not bin 
feene many yercs before: but this was thecaufe of much idle* 
neffe, giuttonie, lecherie,and other vices in the land : ( For 
vfualiy eafe and profperity are the nurfes ofall enormitie:)but 
the Lord requited this their riotous and incontenentlife with 
fo great a peftilencc and mortalitie, that the lining fcantly 
fudiced to buric the dead. 

Tetrarch maketh mention of a certaine Cardinall, that petrmh* 
though he was feuentie yearcs old,yet cucry night would haue 
a frelh whore, and to this end had certaine bauds purueyours 
and prouiders of his trafh : but he died a referable and wret¬ 
ched death. And Martin Luther reported, that a bifliop be¬ 
ing a common frequenter of the ftues in Hidelberg, came to 
this miferablecnd 3 the bordsofthe chamber whither he vfed 
to enter were loofened, that as lbone as he came in he flipped 
through and broke his necke. 

But aboueall, that which wee finde written in the fccond lobJmccL 

booke of Fine dins is mod ftrange and wonderful!, of a prieft: Llb% 2# 
in Albenthewer, a towne neere adioyning to Gaunt in Flan¬ 
ders, that perfuaded a young maid to rcie<fl and d.tfobcy all 
her parents godly admonitions, & to become his concubine : 
when (lie obie£ted how vile a finne it was, and how contrarie 
to the Law of God, hee told her, that by the authorise 01 the 
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Pope,he could difpence with any wickedneflfe, were it neuer 
fo great,and further alledgedche difcoinmodities ofmariage 
and thepleafure that wouldarife from thatkindeof life: in 
fine,hee conquered hervertuouspurpofe,and made her yceld 
vntohis filthie luff. But when they had thus pampered their 
dcfires together a while, in came the Diuell, and would needs 
conclude the play: for as they wercbanquetting with many 
fuch like companions, hee tooke her away from the Priefts 
fide, and notwithftanding herpittiful crying and all their ex* 
orcifing and conjuring, carried her quite away, telling the 
Priefl that verie (hortly he would fetch him alio,for he was 
his owne darling. 

I may notheerepafle ouerinfilencean Irilh hiftorie fa- 
mous both for notorious villanie, and excellent in juftice • 
whereip wee may fee by the adulterieof one filthie Frier oc- 
cafiongiuennot onely of much bloudflied, but of theruine 
of a famous citie, called Rolfe, fcituatein Leinfter.Thiscity 
beinghrltanvnwalled towne, was(topreuent thefuddenin 
ualion of the Irifli) compaffed about with a large and ftrone 
wall, by theaduiceandchargesofone a chaffe widow 
and bountiful] Gentlewoman : This Rofe had illiic three 
Sonnes, who being bolltered out by their mothers wealth and 
their owne traffique, made diuerfe profperous voyages into 
farre countries: but as one of the three chapmen was employ- 
ed in his traftique abroad,fo the pretty poppet his wife began 
to play the harlot at home, and that with none but with a fat 
rehgious cloy fterer of the towne: they wallowed fo long in- 
this ftinking puddle, that fufpition began to creep into mens 
oraines,and from fufpition the matter was fo apparent,that it 
grew to plaine proofe: her vnfortunatehusband was no foo- 
ner comenome, bu t notice hereof was blowne in his eares,fo 
that with gtieleand anger hee grew (forfuch is the nature of 
jealoulie) almoff fiance mad; and not onely he but the whole 
towne tooke themfelues as extreamely wronged by this 
fliamefullfaft: whereupon diuersofthem confpiring toge- 
ther,agreed (asbceingadeed of eharide)togrubaway fuch 
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yvilde flirubs from the towne, and fo flocking together in the 40 j 
dead of the night to the Abbey wherein this Frier was cloy-* 
ftered (the monument of which Abbey is ycttobcc feene at 
Rofle on the South fide) they vndcrfparred the gates, and 
breaking open the dores,ftabbed the Adulterer, with the reft 
ofthe Coucnt, through with their weapons $ where dicy left 
them goaring in their bloud, and gafping vp their ghoftg in 
their couches: a ccuell a&, l muft needs confefleJn the execu¬ 
tioners 5 who being carried away with priuat reucngc,had no 
meafurein their crueitie5butycta juft vengeance vpon the 
executed, that harboured and maintained fo wretched a per* 
fon: but fecret and deep are the judgements of God,who pu« 
nilhcth onefinne with another, anamaketh one wicked mass 
a rod to plague another,and after caftcth the rod alfo into the 
fire: for fo did he here 5 ftimng vp the reft of the elergie to I be a meancsto punifti thiscrueltic: for when as thefc three 
brethren not long after fped thcmfelues ince fomc far coun¬ 
try to continue their trade, thcreligious men being informed 
of their rcttirne homeward,eucry night did not miffc to fet & 
lantomcon the top of a high rockc (which was vfed to befer 

t vpon the Hulk to wer,a notable markc for Pilots,in dirc&ing 
them which way to fternc their (hips, and to efehew the dan¬ 
ger of the rocks,which are there very plcntifulljand fo by this 
praftife thefe three paflengers bearing fayle with a good 
wind, made right vpon the lantcrne, fuppofing it had becne 
the Hulke tower, and fo ere they were aware their (liip was 
dalht vpon therockes, and all the paflengers ouerwhirled in 
the fea. And thus was Aduiceric punilhcd with cruckie, and 
cruekie with treafon: but fee the cndjvpon this there grew fo 
great quarrels and difconcentments betweene the towneftnen 
and the religious, the one curfing the other,that the eftate of 

r i that flouriftung towne was turned vpfidedowne,and from 
abundance oE prpfperitic quite exchanged to extreame pe- 
nunc. 
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CHAP. XXX. 

xJHere examples of the feme argument , 

Cannot paffe ouer in filencc a hide* 
ry truly tragically touching the death 
of many men, who by reafon of an 
Adukerie (lew one another in mod 
ftrangc and ciuell manner ,& indeed 
fo drangely , that (as farre as I euer 
read or knew) there was neuerthe 
like particular deed heard 6f, where¬ 

in God morecuidently poured forth the dreame of his dif- 
pleafdre3 turning the courage and valor of each part into rage 
and furic,to the end that by their ownc means he might be rc- 
uenged on them. In the Dukedomeof Spalcto,which is the 
way°from Ancona to Rome (of the antient Latines called 
Vmbria) there were three brethren, who kept in their poilef- 
fion three Cities of the faid Dukedome,namely Faligno, No- 
cera,and Treuio: the elded of whom,whofefirnamc was 7V7r 
chelasfishe palled from onetowne to the other,being at No- 
ccra, lodged diuers times in the cadle in the keepers and cap- 
tiineshoufe, whomehec had there fubftituted to defend the 
place with anordinarieband of fouldiers. Now as he made 
his abode there a few dayes,heegrew to call a more lafciuious 
tye vpon the captaines wife than was meet5and from looking 
fell to hiding after herjin fuch fort, that in Ihort fpace hee got 
verie priuie and familiar acquaintance with ,her5 and often- 
timesrecretandfufpieiousmeetings: which being perceiued 
by her husband, he after watched fo narrowly their haunts, 
that once hee fpied them together without bceing feene of 
them: ncuertheleire, difgefting and fwallowing vp thisfor- 
iow with filencc, and without gluing forth any tokens there¬ 
of* hee confuked in himfelfe to reuenge the injurie by the 
•“ ---. death 
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of the whole race and fratcmitie. Now when he had ham- 
ciered this enterprife, and layed forth the plot thereof in his 
head,hee difpatchcd prefently a metfenger to the three Gen- ' 
tlemen brethren, to innitethem againft the next day to the 
hunting of the faired wildeBorc that was this many a day 
feene in the forreds ofNocera. Seignior NtcholM Med not 
to come at the time appointed,accompanied with Duke Ca- 
mer,„o. who defired to be one of this jolly cruet they dipped 
in the towne,but lodged in the cadle, where beeing at red, a- 
bout midnight the captainerufticd into his chamber with the 
greated part of his guard,and there handled Seignior "iW>o- 
% on this manner; he fird cut off his priuie members, as bee. 
ing principall in the offence, then draft bin through on 
both fideswithafpeare, nextpluckt out his heart,and ladly 
tore the red of hisbodie into a thoufand pieces. As for the 
Duke Camermojnc(huthim vp in a deepe and darkedunge- 
on with all the drangers of his retinue. At day break ano¬ 
ther of the brethren called C4«r> that lay that night in the 
towne,was fent forto come and fpcake with his brother, ana 
asfoone as hee wasentered into the court of the cadle teen 
or eight of the guard bound him and his followers,and carri¬ 
ed him into the chamber where his dead brother lay drape 
as fmall as fleih to the pot, and there murdered him alto. 
Conrads the third brother,beeing by reafon of a marriage ab- 
fenc from this fead, when hee recemed the report of thefe 
pittifull newes, gathered together a band of men from a.l 
quarters, and with them (aflided with the friends and al¬ 
lies of the Duke Camorino then pnfoner) lay ed fiege to the 
cadle, they battered the walls, made a breach, and gauetic 
affaultof enterance, and were manfully refided hue houres 
lone, till the defendants, beeing but thirtie or fortiemen . 
at the mod, not able todand any longer in defence, were 
forced to retyre and lay open way ofenterance to the ene- 
mieithen began amod horrible butcheneofmen 5 tor £««- 
rade} hauing wooiuhc fort, fird hewed them mpieces^that 
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40 8 ftood in reliftsncesthcn finding the captains father,flew him* 

and caft him picce-mcale to the dogges $ feme he tyed to the 
taylesof wildehorfes, to be drawnc oucr hedges, ditches, 
thorncs,and briers; others hee pinched with hot yrons.and fo 
burnt them to death: which when the captaine from the top 
of the dungeon where he had faued himfclfe,behcld,he tookc 
his wife whom he held there prifoner* and binding her hand 
and foot, thre w her headlong from the top of the tower vp¬ 
on the pauement 2 which the fouldicrs percciuing, put fire 
to the tower, fo that he was conftrained through heat and 
fmoake (himfdfe, his brother, and his little childc)to Tally 
downc the fame way which he had taught his wife a little be¬ 
fore to goe, and fo all three broke their ncckes: their caikaf- 
fes were caft out to be meat for Wolues, as vnworthy of hu¬ 
mane fepulcure. And this was the cataftrophc of that wofull 
tragedie,where by the occafion of one Adulteric (fo heauic is 
the curfe ofGod vpon that finne) a number of men came to ' 
their ends, m 

Inthehiftoriesofour time we finde recorded a fearfulI fto - 
rie of many murders fpringing from one Adulterie, together 
with the hand of God vpon the Adulterers themfelues 5 the 
ftoric is this: an Aduocatc of Grafle in Prouence, called To- 
lonio, that hauing the managing of the affaires of the Seignior 
of Chabryc,and by that means familiar accede to him and his 
ladie, by this familiaricie allured the Lady, who was then 
fortie yeres old,and had fourc children,to his filthie luft: and 
beeing plunged into this gulfc,Sathan did thruft them head¬ 
long into others 2 for firft they pra&ifed and performed the 
mallacre of her husband, walking in his VVarrcn, by two 
murderers foborned to that end : and fecondly, when her 
eldcft Tonne Teemed to diflike her wicked behauiour with the 
Aduocate, they alfb wrought his death, by loofing certaine 
boords in a galleric, where hee vied ordinarily to walke, 
fo that as foone as hee let his foot on thefe disjoynted 
boords, hee fell downe headlong, and had his braines bea- 
seg oute And thirdly when her younger fonne Chewed his 

"" ' dif«* 
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difcontent to their brutifh conuerfation, yet nothing mif- 409 
doubted them to bee guiltic of the former parricides, thefe 
wicked wretches refoluedto preuenthim alfo,[leafthc (hould 
interrupt their refolued filthineflc. Wherecore they hired a 
murderer to make him away 5 who watching his opportuni¬ 
ty, thruli him headlong downe a fteepe rocke,fothat he wa& 
at the bottome fooner flaine than he felt the murderer. After 
all this, thefe two miferable wretches, finding that they were 
obferued by all men,and noted,did pra£tifc to marrie toge¬ 
ther: but there was one betwixt them, namely the Aduocatcs 
wife 5 wherefore they confpircd her death to make vp the 
meire,and indeed the villanous leacher, her husband, lying 
one night by hcr.firangled her with a napkin 5 and then cry- 
cd out with a loud voice for help,pretending that a catarre had 
fuffocatcd her in her fleepe. But for all his cunning, the 
father of his wife miftrufted her death to be violent, and cau~ 
fed him to be driftly examined vpon the fame 5who presently 
by filence bewrayed his guilcie conscience,and after without 
torture confelled both his faft,& all the murders before men¬ 
tioned : for which hee was condemned to be quartered aliue 
in the market place of Gratfe,whcrehec dwelled,and where 
his murders were committed. As for that cruell Lady his af~ 
fociat,becaufc flie could not be found,being fled the country, 
(he was condemned by contempt,and executed in pifture.Buc 
though (hee efcaped the hand of Juftice among men, yet the 
hand of God purfuedher:for flying to Genoa, (lie was firft 
tobbed by a feruant of all (he had3and after being contained 
tofcrueanold widow, and to teach her daughtcrs,being tor¬ 
mented with the fling of her o wne conference, within Ihort 
fpace died in great miferie. ' ' 

In the time of Pope Stephen the eighth.there was a varies 
Prieft that was Chaplainc in the houfe of a Marqudfe of Ita.- **' * 
lie who although he was verie milhapen and euill fauoured, 
yet was entertained of the Ladie Marquelfe hismiftrclTe to 
her bed,and made her paramour: vpon a night as he was go¬ 
ing to lye with her according to his woont (his Lord being 
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410 from home) behold a dog barked fo fiercely Reaping and bi ¬ 

ting at him, that all thefertiants of the houfe heeing awaked 
rati thitherward5& finding this gallant in the fmre,took him 
and for all Jiis bauld crowne Gripped him naked, and cut ofP 
deane his priuieand adulterousparts:and thus was this le¬ 
cherous Prieft ferued. 

Luth.prand, Pope Iohn the thirteenth,a man as of wicked conuerfation 
lib.6*cap.6. in all things, fo efpecially abhominablc in whoredomes and 

adulterie, which good conditions whilefthe purfued,he was 
one day taken tardie in the plaine fields, whither he went to 
difport himfelfe 5 for he was found in the a£l of adulterie,and 
flaine forthwith: and thefe are the godly fruits ofchofe fingle 
hfe-louers,to whom the vfe of marriage is counted vnlawful, 
and therefore forbidden, but Adulterie not once prohibited 
tiordjfallowed. 

CHAP. XXX L 

offuch as are diuoretd without cauf, 

Y thefe and fuch like judgements, It plea- 
-feth God to make knownc vnto men 
how much hee defireth to haue the e- 
ftate of marriage maintained and prefer- 
ued in the integritic, and how much-e- 
uerie one ought to take heed how to dc- 
praue or corrupt the fame: now then to 

proceed. If it be a finne to takeaway, rauilh, or inticeto folly 
another mans wife, (hall we not thinke it an equall finne for a 
husband to forfake his wife, and caft her off to take another, 
{he hauing not difannulled and cancelled the bond of marri¬ 
age by adulterie ? Yes verily 5 for as concerning the perfbiffi- 
oh of diuorce to the Ifraelites vnder the law,otir Sauior him- 

Hath. i ^. fdfe expoundeth the meaning and intent thereof in the Gof* 
pell,to be nothing elfc but a tolkration for the hardneife and 

ftub- 
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ftubbornneffe of their hearts, and not a conftitution from the 4*1 
beginning *, vpon which occafion fpcaking of marriage,and 
declaring the right and flrengthof the fame 5 he faith. That 
whofoeucr putteth away his wife, cKceptitbe for adulterie, 
and marneth another,committeth adultery ;and he that mam* 
ethhea^hat.is pu&away, conmaitteth adultery alfo.All which 
notvvithftanding the great men of this world let loofe them- 
felucs to this finnetoolicentioufly, as it appeareth by many 
examples: as of Antiochus *Thsos, fonneof Antiochzss So~ 
m*,king of Syriajwho to the end to go with ‘Ptolom'te PhiUr 
dclphru,king of ^Egypt,and marrie his daughter Bernice >caft 
off his wife Ladtcetj&at had borne him children,and took? 
Bernice to bee his wife : but ere long hee reje&ed her alfo, 
and betrayed her to her enemies ( namely his ionne Calimi• 
cits) who (lew her with one of her fonnes, and all that be¬ 
longed vnto her:andthcnhetooke againehisold wife, for 
which caufe Ptolentie Ettcrgctes (fon to P hiladelj}hw)xzn\ic& 

warre vpon him. . f , c r _ . L 
Herod thcTctrarch was fo bewitched with the loue or lefipkofthe 

Heredias his brother ‘Philips wife, that,to the end hee might 
enjoy her, hee difclaimed hislawfull wife,and fenther home 
to her father king Aretas 5 who being touched 3c netted with 
this indignitie and difgrace, fought to reuenge himfelreby 
armes: and indeed made fo hot warre vpon him, and charged 
his armie fo furioufly, that it was difeomfited by him: alter 

'which fhamefull Ioffe,he was by the Emperor CaliguUs com- % 
mandement baniflied to Lions, there to end the re 1 idue o* h\ 

aaiAtnong the Romans Marcm Ar.tonim was noted for the S’Mip.h 
nioft ditfolute and impudent in this cafe of diuorcc.for albeit 
that in the beginning of his triumuirlhip he forfooke his Grit 
wife to marry Ottauim his filler,yet he proceeded further,not 
content herewith,but ntuft needs forfakehcralfo, to be vviur 
Cleopatra the queen of /Egipt.from whencefprung out many 
great euils,which at length fel vpon his own head,to hishnal 
ruin & deitruaion: for whenhe favy himfelfe in fuch Kraus, 
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412 diat no meanes could be found to refill Outturn,he (licathed 
with his ownchands hisfword into his bowels, whenall his 
feruants being requefted, refufed to performc the fame 5 and 
being thus wounded?he fell vpon a little bed,intreating thofc 
that were prefent to make an end of his daies5but they all fled 
and left him in the chamber rrjimgn id-renittmrir 

vntill fuch time that he wasconucied to the monument wher- 
in Cleopatra was enclofed,that he might die there. Cleopatra 

feeing thispittifull fpcftaclc,all amafcd let downechains and 
cords from the high window,and with the helpe of her two 
maids drew him vp intothc monument, vniting their forces, 
and doing what they could to get his poore carkalf^though 
by a (hamefull and vndccent manner, for the gate was locked 
and might not be opened; and it was a lamentable fight to fee 
bis poore bodie all befmeared with bloud,and breathing now 
his lad blaft (for he died as fcone as he came to the tqp)to be 
drawne vpon that cruellfafhion. As for f/eapatra, who by 
her flattering allurements rauilhcd the heart of this mifcrable 
man,and was caufc of his fecond diuorce, (hee played her true 
part alfo in this wofull tragcdy,and as (he partaked ofthe fin, 
fo fheedid of the punilhment: For after fheefawher felfc 
paft hope of helpe,and her fwcet»hcar t dead,(he beat her own 
breafts,and tormented her felfc fo much with forrow,that her 
bofomc was bruifcd,and halfc murdered with her blows,and 
her bodie in many places exulceratc with inflamations: (hec 

* puld off her haire,rcnt herface with her nailes,and altogether 
tnfrenfied with griefe, melancholic, and diflrelfc, was found 
fre(h dead, with her two maids lying at her feet: and this was 
the miferablc end of thofc two, who for enjoying of a few 
fbolifti and curfed plcafures together, recciued in exchange 
infinit torments and vexation$5and at lcngth,vnhappy deaths 
together in one and the fame place: venfiying the old pro* 

~ ucrbe,For one plcafurc athoufand dolours. 
th ’Uip*de Csnio Qoarls the eight,king of France,after he had bin long time 

married to the daughtcrof the king of the Romanes, filler to 
Auftria,was fo cuill aduifed as to rcturne her 

" home 
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home againe vpon no other occafion but to marrie the Du- 413 
chetle of Britain,thefoleheire to her fathers dukedom: wber- 
in he doubly injured his father in law theRoman king-,for he 
did not only rejcftetf his daughter, but alfo depriued him of 
bis wife the Duchclle of Britaine.whom by his fubftitutc (ac¬ 
cording to the maner of great princes)he had firft efpoufed. 
Brmbm in his Venetianhiftorie handlingthis ftory,fome- Embus. 

what mollifieth the fault,when he faith that the Roman kings 
daughter was neuer touched by king Carles in the way of 
marriage all the while thee was there, by realon of hci vniipc 
& ouer yongyeres.After a while,after this new married king 
hadgiuen ahot alarme to all Italie, and conquered the realm 
of Naples-,as the Venetians were deliberating to take the mat¬ 
ter in hand of themfelues, and to refA him, Maximilian the 
Roman king folicited them in the fame, and thruft them for¬ 
ward, as well that hee might confederat himfelfe with the 
duke of Milan, as that he might reuengc the in jurie touching 
his repelled daughter: fo that by this means the French king 
was lore troubled at his returne,hauing to withftand him all 
the Venetian forces, with the moft part of the Potentates 
of Italie: notwithftanding he broke through them all, after 
hehad put the Venetians to the worRibut being returned af- Fm-JeCem 
ter this victorious and triumphant voyage.it happened that 
one day as he led the Queene to the calf 1c of Amboife, to fee • 
fome fport at tenife, he ftroke his forehead a gamft the vpper surf ml. 

dore poll of the gallcrie.as he went in,that he fell prefently to 
the ground fpceehlefle, and died incontinently in the place, 
from whence (though the filthieft and flutilheil place about 
the caflle)they remoued not his bodie,but layed it on abed ot 
ftraw to the view of the world from two of theclocke in the 
afternoone tileleuen at midnight,and this good fuccetle fol¬ 
lowed at laft his fo much delired diuorce. 

C H AK 
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.CHAP. XXVII. 

Of thofe that either cattfe or authorife 
wnlawfutl divorcements* 

Lthough the cornmandement of our Sauior 
Chnfl to be verie plain and manifdl/That 
man (hould not feperate thofe wliome God 
hath ioyned together, yet there are fome fo 
voyd ofvnderftandingand iudgment3thac 
they make no conference to dill blue thofe 

of manage are voiced: Of which number that by the bond 
was Sampfonsfather in Law, who tooke his daughter, firft gi- 
yen in manage to Sampfin, and gaue her to another 5 without 
any other reafon fauethat hefufpected thatSampfinlouedher 
not. But what got he by it ? Marrie this5 the Philiftims pro - 
yoked againft him, confumedhim and his daughter with fire* 
becaufe that by the meanes of his iniuric Sampfon had burned 
their corne, their vineyards, and their oliuc trees. 

After the fame fort dealt King Saul with Dauid, when hee 
gaue him his daughter Mickolto wife, and afterward in dc- 
fpight and hatred of him tooke her away againe, and bellow¬ 
ed her vpon another: wherein, as in many other things, hee 
fhewed himfclfe a wicked and prophane man, and was wor¬ 
thily punilhed therefore, as hath been before declared. 

Hugh Spencer, one of King Edward of Englands chiefeft 
fauourits,infomuch that his eare and heart was at his pleafure, 
was he that firft perfuaded the King to forfakc and repudiate 
theQueenehis wife (daughter to Philip the Faire, King of 
France) vpon no other occafion3 but only to fatisfie his owne 
appetite, and the better to follow his delights: And thus by 
this meanes (he was chafed out of England, and driuen to re- 
tyre to King Charles her brother; where hoping to finde reft 
and refuge, (he was deceiued: for what by the crafts and pra- 

ftifes 

/ 
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£tifes of the Bnglifh, and what by the Popes authentic (who 415. 
thruft himfelfe into thisa&ion,as his cuftome is)flie was con- 
drained to diflodge her fdfc, and to change her country very 
fpeedily : where core'from thence (lie went to crauefuccor of 
the Countie of Henault, who furniftied her with certaine for¬ 
ces, and fenrher towards England: where being arriued, and 
finding the people generally at her command, and readie to 
do her leruice, (he fet vpon her enemy Hugh Spencer, tooke 
him prifoner,and put him to a (hamefull death, as he well de¬ 
ferred: for he was alfo the caufer of the deaths of many of the 
Nobles of the real me: therefore he was drawne through the 
ftreets of Hereford vpon a hurdle, and after his priuic mem¬ 
bers,his heart,and head, were cut off, his foure quarters were 
exalted in fourefeuerall places, to the view of the world, . . , 

Now if thefe be found guiltie, that either dire&ly make, OmccUiJu 4 

orindireftly procure diuorcements,lhall we cxcufe them that 
allow and authorife the fame, without lawfull and iud occa« 
(ion? No verily, no though they be Popes that take it vpon 
them: as wc reade Pope Alexander the fixt did, who for the 
aduancementof his haughtie defires, to gratifie and flatter 
Lewie the twelfth, King of Frace, fenthim by his fonneadif* 
penfation to put away his wife, daughter to King Lewis the 
eleuenthy becaufefhe was barren and counterfeit, and to.re* 
contra# Arne of Bretaigne, the widow of Charles the eight 
lately deccafed; But herein, though barrenndre of the for¬ 
mer was pretended, yet the duchie of the later was aimed ao, 
which before this time he could neuer attaine vnte. But of 
what force andvertue this difpenfation by right was, or at 
lead ought to be, it is eafie to perceiue, feeing it is not onely 
contrary to the words of the Golpell, tJMat, 19. but alfo to 
their owne decrees, fecund.part, queft. 7. Hi qui matrimonii 
ttm: wherein is imported, that manage ought not to be in¬ 
fringed for any defaultor impctfc#ion,no not ofnature. But 
Popes may maimeard clip both the word of God and all o- - 
ther writings,and do vvhatfoeuei' themfclues hketh,be it good 

- or bad*. 
- ; ‘ CHAP/, 
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Gen»49« 
/ 

a.Sam.lj. 

Rape, 
lib'Z'Ctyil* 

Lthough inccft be a wicked and ab~ 
hominable fin,and forbidden both 
by the Law of God and man, in f© 
much that the verie heathen held it 
in deteltaaon, yet are there fome fo 
inordinately vicious and dilTolute, 
that they blufh not once to pollute 
thcmfelucs with this filthines, Ren* 

ie of this vilecrue, that (Lamed not to 
defile himfelfc with Bilha his fathers concubine 3 but he was 
cur fed for his labour: for whereas by right of elderfhip and 
birth he ought to haue had acertaine prerogatiue and autho™ 
ritie ouerhis brethren, his excellence lhed it feltelike water., 
and bee was furpafledby his brethren both in encreafe of 
progenie and renowne. Amm9n2one of king Damds fonne s 
was fo Itrongly enchanted with the loue of his filter Tha~ 
mar^hzt to the end to fulfil his luft^he traiteroufly forced her 
to his will :but ^Abfolom her naturall brother (hunting for 
opportunitie of rtuenge for this indignitie towards his filter) 
inuited him two ycares after to a banquet with his other bre¬ 
thren, and after the fame, caufcd his men to murder him for a 
farewell. 

*,Sam.i<J, The fame Abfolom that Hew Ammon for incclt with his 
filter,committed himfelfe incelt with his fathers concubines^ 
m©ued thereto by the wicked counfell-of Achitophel,that ad- 
uifed him to that infamous decd*of defiling his fathers bed; 
but it was the forerunner of his ouerthrow3as we haue already 
beard. 

StetZmpid. Diuers octhe Romane Emperours were fo villanous and 
wrecched* as to make no bones of this finne with their owne 
filters,as Caligula2 Ant0mm;and Commdm and fome with 
f "~y .* .~ ' ~ ’ their 
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their mothers, as Nero, fo much vs as he giuen ouer and tran- ^ j j 
fportcdto all licentioufncllc. OrofMb^ca.^ 

Plutarch tellethvsof one QanippM, that being ouercome 
with wine, deficured his owne daughter Qare 5 but hee was 
flaine of her for his labour.Neither doe 1 tninke it fo vnnatu- 
rail a pare for her to kill her father,as in him to commit inccft: 
with his owne daughter: for the Oracle kflened, or rather 
approued her fault,when it abhorred and chaftened his crimes 
for when Syracufa was grieuoufiy infefted with the pcfti« 
lence, it was pronounced by the Oracle, That the plague 
fliould continue till the wicked perfon was facrificed: which 
darke fpeech when no man knew, Cjaue haled her father by 
the head to the Altar $ telling them, that he was that wicked 
perfon pointed at by the Oracle , and there facrificed him 
with her owne hands, killing her fclfe alfo with the fame 
knife, that her innocencic might bee witneffed euen by her 
bloud. Thus it pleafed God euen among the idolatrous hea¬ 
then, to execute jufticc and judgement vpon the earth,though 
by the meanes of the diucll himielfc,who is the author of all 
fuch villanie. 

Valeria ThufcttUna was in loue with her owne father, and viutmh. 
vnder colour of another maid got to lie with him : which as 
foon as he vndcrftood, he flew himfelfe in deteftation of his 
owne ignorant abhomination and wickedndfc: nay fo mon- 
ftrous and horrible is this finne euen in the fight of man, that 
Nau[imenes{z woman of Athens) taking her owne foune and VWer&fc 
daughter together, was fo amafed and grieued therewith, 
that fhee neuer fpakc word after that time, but remained 
dumbe all the reft of her life time: as for the inceftors them- 
fclues, they iiued not, but became murderers of their owne 
liues. • 

Papyyius a Roman,got with child his owne lifter Canufat 
which when their father vnderftood, hee fent each of them a 
fvvord,wherewith they flew thcmfelues. 

But aboueall, the vengeance of God is moft apparent in zodarM-i* 
the punilhraenc of Heraclm the Empcrour, who to his noto- 

E e ricu* 
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g i'ions vvickednetIb,hcrefics?perrccucions5 and pagan ifure, he 

Paul, vhc, added this villanie, to defile carnally his owne fifter 3 fo to hi s 
lib, is. notoriouspuniftimenti (theSatafins fword, dropfie, and the 

mine of the Empire) the Lord added this infamous and cruell 
judgement, that he could not gtue palfage to his vrine, but it 
would file into his face, had not a pentife been applied to his 
belik to beat it downward. And this laft plague was proper, 
to his laft finne 5 wherein the very member which hee had a-» 
bufed, fought reuenge of him that abufed it 5 for that hee had 
confounded nature, and moft wickedly finned againft his 
owne flefh. 

viguhias, Agathias writing of the manners of the Perfians, repor- 
teth, That certaine Philofophers comming out of Aigypt in¬ 
to Greece, where they had feeneall manner of vnnatural mix¬ 
tures, found thecarkalleof a man without fepulchre 3 which 
when in charitie they buried, the next day it was found vn- 
buried againc: and as they went about to burie it the fecond 
time,a fpirit appeared vnto them, and forbad them to do it 5 
faying, that it was vnworthie that honour, feeing that when 
it liued he had committed inceft with his owne mother. A 
notable ftorie, (hewing that the verie earth abhorreth this 
monftrous confufion of nature: the truth whereof let it lye 
vpon the Authors credit. 

UmdoL lib 9« Moft abhominable was the inceft of Artaxerxes King of 
Perfia 3 for firft he tooke to himfelfe Affafia his brother Cj- 
rm concubine, hauingoucrcomehimin war 5 and afterward 
gaue thefame Ajpafia to his owne fon Darias to wife 3 from 
whom,after carnall knowledge,he tooke her againe,commit¬ 
ting inceft vpon inceft , and that moft vnnaturally : but 
markc how the Lord puniffied all this 3 firft Darius his eldeft 
fon was put to death for treafon 5 then Othm (fucceedrng in 
the inheritance)flew Arfame another of his brethren 5 ana al¬ 
beit Artaxerxes himfelfe died without note of judgment, yet 
his feed after him was puniflied for his offence 5 for fo misera¬ 
ble a calamitie purfued them all,that in the fecond generation 
mt one was left to fit vpon his throne. 

Now * 
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Now to teach vs how execrable and monftrous this kinde 41 $ 

of finneis, and how much to be abhorred of all men, the ex¬ 
ample of a poore bruit beaft may ftand in (lead of a Icilcnfor 
vs 5 it being fo worthic of remembrance, that I thought meet 
ro makerehearfall of it in this place. It is reported by Varro vmo* 
a learned and grauc Writer ( whom Saint ^Anguflmc often 
commendeth in his booke de Ciuitate Dei) of a certain horfe Lib- *. isJ& 
which by no means could be brought to couer a mare that rmJHca, 7, 
was his damme, vntill by hiding her head they beguiled his 
fences: but after when he perceiued their guile, and knew his 
damme being vneouered, he ran fo furioufly vpon the keeper 
with his teeth, that incontinently he tore him in picces.Truly 
a miraculous thing, and no doubt diuinely caufed,to reproue 
the enormous and too vnruly luffs of men. 

CHAP. XXXI Ml. 

Of Effeminateperfins^ Sodomites^md 
other fitch like Monfiers. 

ssfrdanapatns King of Affyria was fo laf- Frog. lib. 1. 

ciuious and effeminate, that to the end to 
fet forth his beautie, hec (hamed not to 
paint his face with ointments, and to at- clc. Lib. si 

tyre his bodie with the habits and Orna- 
mentsof women, and on that manner to 
fit and lie continually among whores,and 

with them to commit all manner of filthineffc and villanie 1 
wherefore being thought vnworthie tobeareruleouer men, 
firff Arbaces Yds lieutenant rebelled 5 then the Medesand Ba¬ 
bylonians reuolted, and jointly made war vpon him, till they 
vanquiPncd and put him to flight: and in his flight he retur¬ 
ned to a tower in his palace, which (mooued with griefe and 
difpaire) he fet on fire, and was confumcd therein. 

Such like was the impudent lafciuioufncfle of two vnwor- 
Ec ij thic 
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^20 the Emperours, Commode and Hdiogabolm, who laying a* 
fide all Imperial grauity, (hewed thcmfelues oftentimes pub- 
likely in womans attire; an a& as in nature monftrous/o ve- 
rie diihoneft and ignominious : but like as thefe curfed 
monfters ran too much out of frame in their vnbridled lufts 
and affedions, fo there wanted not many thathaftened and 
emboldened themfelues to confpire their deftruttion, as vn- 
worthie in their judgements to enjoy thebenefit of this light: 
wherefore to one of them poifon was miniftred, and when 
that would take no effect, ftrangling came in the roome 
thereof, and brought him to, his end: the other was (lain in 
ajakes whereheehid himfelfe,and his bodie (drawnc like 
carrion through the ftrects) found no better fepulchrc than, 
the dunghill. 

Touching thofe abhominable wretches of Sodome and 
Gomorrah which gaue themfelues ouer with all violence, 
and without all (hamc and mcafure, to their infamous lufts, 
polluting their bodies with vnnattirall finncs,God fent vpon 
them an vnnaturall raine, not of water, but of fire and brim- 

one, to burne and confume them,that were fo hot and fcr*. 
uentin their curfcd vices; fothat they were quite rooted and 
raked out of the earth, and their Cities and habitations de- 
ftroyed, yea and the veriefoile that bore them, made defo¬ 
late and fruitlelfe 5 and ail this by fire, whofe fmokc afeended 
like the fmoke of a furnace :yea and in figne ofa further curfe 
for to bee a witneffc and a marke of this terrible judgement^ 
the earth and face of that countrey continucth (till parched 
and withered: and (as Iofeyhw faith) whereas before it was a 
moit plentiful! and fertile foyle, and as it were an earthly pa- 
yadife, bedecked with fiue gallant cities 5 no w it lyeth defart, 
vnhabitable, and barren, yeclding fruit in (hew, but fuch as 
feeing touched, turnech to cinders. In a word, the wrath of 
Godisfo notorioufly and fearefully manifclted therein, that 
when the holy Ghoft would ftrike a terrour into the moft 
wicked, hee threatened them with this like punifhment, fay» 

Pgi- ■ ■' ■ ‘ : ‘ ■ 
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* The Lord will raine vpon each wicked one, Pf»i. 1 s 
Fire, fiiares, and brimfione,for their portion. 

Howbeit this maketh not but that dill there are too many 
tuch monfters in the World, fo mightily is it corrupted and 
depraued: neither is it any maruel,feeing that diuers bifhops 
of Rome, that take vpon them to be Chrifts vicars, and Te- 
ters fuccelTours, are infefted with this iilthie contagion: As 
namely,Pope Iuliut the third,whofe cuftome was to promote 
none to Ecclcfiafticall liuings faue onely his buggerers: A- 
mongft whom was one Innocent, whom this holy father (con - 

trarieto the Suffrages of the whole Colledge) would needs 
: make Cardinalmay, the vnfatiable and monftrous luff of this 
. beaftly and ftinking goat was fo extraordinary,that he could 

not abftain from many Cardinals thanlelues.Cafa,, 

a Florentine by birth, and by office Archbilhop of Beneuen- 
to,and Deaneofhis Apoftaticall chamber,was his legatand 
Intelligencer in all the Vcnctian Seigniories: a man eouall or 
rather worfe than himfelfe;and fuch a one.as whofememory 
ought to be accurfed of all pofterity ,for that deteftable book 
which hee compofed in commendation and pray fe of Sodo- 
snie }and wasfo fhamelefle, nay rather pofleffed with feme 
diuellifh and vneleane fpirit, as todivulgate it to the view of 
the world. Hcreyou may fee (poore foules) the holincire of 
thofe whome you fo muchreuerence, and vpon whome you 
build your belecfe and religion: you fee their braue and ex¬ 
cellent vertues.and of what efteeme their la wes and ordinan¬ 
ces ought to be amongft you.Now touchingtheend that this 
holy father made, it is declared in the former booke among 
the ranke of Atheifls,where wcplacedhim. And albeit that 

he and fuch like villains pleafe their owne humors with their , ' 
► “bhominations, and approuc and cleere themfelues therein, 

yet are they rewarded by death,not onely by the law of God, Leuit.ao. 
but alfo by ,the law of Iulia. 

I! V When Ckarlcmaigne reined in France,there happened a 
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mod notable judgement of God vpon the Monkes of Saint 
CMdrtin in Touts,for their difordinate lofts: they were men 
whofe food was too much and daintie,wholeeafe was too ea- 
fie,and whofe pi tafures were too immoderat,being altogether 
add lifted to paftimes and merriments: in their apparel! they 

9(ii.GU.vtt. 1. went clad in filke like great lords; and (as Wehol.GiU.in his 
firft volume of French Chronicles faith) their fhocs were gilt 
ouer with gold.fo great was the fuperfluity of their riches and 
prideiin fumme, their whole life was luxurious and in&mous: 
for which caufe there came forth a deftroying Angel from the 
Lord (by thereport of Ettdes the Abbot ofC!ugnie)and flew 
them all in one night,as the firft borne of dEgypt were flaine 
faue one onely perfon that was preferued, as Lot in Sodome 
was preferued.This ftrange accident moued Charlemaigae to 
appoint abrotherhood of Canons to be in their room(though 

. little better,and as little profitable to their commonwealth as 
the former. 

It is not for nothing that the la w of God forbiddeth to lye 
with a beaft,and denounce* death againft them that commit 
this foule fin: for there hauebeen fuch monfters in the world 
atfometimes, as wee read in Calituand VoLitfranut of one 
Crathes a Ihepheard, that accompanied carnally with a fhee 
goatjbut the buckcfinding him fleeping,offendedand prouo- 
ked with this ftrange aftion, ran at him fofurioufly with his 
homes,that he left him dead vpon the ground.God that ope¬ 
ned anaflcs mouth toreprouethemadnelfeof the falfe Pro¬ 
phet Balaam,and fent Lions to kill the ftrange inhabitants of 
Samaria, cmploiedalfo this bucke about hisleruice in execu¬ 
ting juft vengeance vpon a wicked yarlet. ‘ 

Lcuk.lS, 
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CHAP. XXXV. 

Bails adflng of Luft. 

423 

Of the wondtvfull euill that arifethfrom 
this greedinejfe oflufi. 

T is to very good reafon, that the 
feripture forbiddeth vs to abftayne 1 
from the luft of the flefh and the cies, 
which is of the worldand the coi rup« 
tion of mans own nature*,forfomuch 
as by it we are drawnc and inticed to 
euil,it beingas it were a corrupt root 
which fendeth forth moil bitter, 

fowre, and rotten fruit: and this happeneth not onely when lam.i 
£he goods and riches of the world are in queft,but alfo when 
a man huntetb after diflioneft and vnehafte delights:thi$ con- 
cupifcence is it that bringeth forth whoredemes, adulteries, 
and many other fuch fins, whercout fpring forth oftentimes 
flouds of mifchiefes,and that diuers times by the felfewill and 
Inordinat defire of priuat and particular perfons : what did the 
lawleffc luftotPmpbars wife bring vpon fofephlms not his Gci\4^ 
life indangercd,and his body kept in clofe prifon, where hce 
cooled his feet two yeares or more ? 

Wehaue a mod: notable example ofthe miferabk end of a 
icertaine woman, with the facking and dcftru&ion of a whole 
citic, and all caufed by her intemperance and vnbrideled 
luft. 

About the time that the EmperoUr Thecas wasflaineby Sabef. 
Pnfittijonc Gjfulphtu (Goucrnor and Chicfctain of a Coun« 
try in Lumbaray) going out in defence of his country again ft 
the Bauaiians (which were cercaine reliquesof thenunnes) 
gauethembattcll, and loft the field and his life withall: Now 
the conquerours (purfuing their vi&orie) laied fiege to the 
chiefc Citie of his prouince, where Komilda his wife made 
her abode $ who viewing one day from the walls the young 
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and faire king,with yellow curled locks galloping about the 
city,fell prefently fo extreamely in loue with him, thdiffer 
mind ran of nothing but fatisfying her greedieand newcon- 
ceiued luft: wherefore (burying in obliiiion the loue of her 
hte husband, with her yong infants yet liuing.and her coun¬ 
try, & preferring her own luft before them al)(he fent fecret- 
ly vnto him this meHage,That if he would promife to marrie 
her,(hee would deliuer vp the citie into his hands :Hee,well 
pleafed with this gentle offer (through a defire of obtaining 
the citie,which without great bloudlhed and Ioffe of men he 
could not otherwife compaffe) accepted ofit,and was receiued 
vpon this condition within the walls: and left he fhould feem 
too perfidious,hee performed his promifeof marriage, and 
made her his wife for that one night} but foone after(in fcorn 
and difdaine) he gaue her vp to 12 of his ftrongeft leachers, 
to glut her vnquenchable fire: and finally nailed her on a gib¬ 
bet, for a finall reward of her treacherous and boundleffc luft, 
Marke welthe miferie whereinto this wretched woman threw 
her felfe, and not onely her felfe,but a wholecity alfo, by her 
boiling concupifcence, which fo dazled her vnderftanding, 
that (he could notconfider how vndecent it was,di(honeft,Jc 
inconuenient, for a woman to offer her felfe,nay to folicit a 
man that was an enemie,a ftranger.and one that (he had neuer 
feen before,to her bed,& that to the vtter vndoing of her felfe 
and all hers.But euen thus, many more (whofehearts are paf- 
fionat with loue) are blindfolded after the fame fort(likc as 
poeticall fupidis fayned to be) that not knowing what they 
take in hand, they fall headlong into deftruaion ere they be 
aware.Let vs then be here aduertifed to pray vnto God that he 
Vv otild purl fie our droftie hearts,and diuert our wandring eics. 
from beholding vanitie,to be feduced thereby. 

CHAR r 
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Of vnlawfull Geflures 
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like diffoluttneffe. 
\ 
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lice as if wee would came our felues 
chaftly and vprightly before God* 
it bchoueth vs to auoid all fikhindlc 
aad adultcrie, fo wee mull abftaine 
from vneiuil and difhonefl geilures* 
which are (as it were)badges of con- 
cupifecncc, and coales to fet lull on 
fire,and inftrumentsto injure others 
withalLFrom hence it was3that Pom- SabtiL 

pey caufed one of his fouldiers eyes to be put out in Spaine, 
forthrufting his hand vnder a womans garment that was a 
Spaniard: and for the fame or like offence did Sertorm com- 
mandafootmanofhisbandtobecutin pieces. ’*atvv.cc 
had in thefedaies fuch minded captaines,that would Iharpely 
reprelTe the wrongs and rauilliments which are o common 
andvfuallamongft men of warreatthisday, and wvneon-, 
trolled 1 they would not then doubtleffebe fo rile and com¬ 
mon as in thefedaies they are. ■ 

Rifling is no Idle to be efehewed than the former, jf it b. 
not betwixt thole thatarctyed together by >omebondo^ 
kindred oraffinicie, asit wasbyantientcuftome oftheMedes 
and Per flans, and Romanes alfo; according to the report or 
Plutarch and Stneca: and that which is n»re,77i«w« Ctfar Sua. 
forbad the often and daily praftife thereof in that 
thing not to bee frequented, but rather vtterly abhorred, 
though it be amongft kinsfolkesthemfelues. It 

< an indignitie among the Grecians, to kifle any ^ JJtwa 
• • act in blond or affinitie allyed vnto them-,as it manlf^P 



Ofldletieffe. Tbt Theatre of 
4 9 £ pcareth by Ac earneft fuit and requeft ofthe wife of Pififtnt* 

Valettibiu tus the Tyran of Athens, to put to death a yong man for k$£ 
cap, $. fing her daughter in the ftreets,a$ he met her,akhough he was 
Deciultat.DeL nothing but loue that moued him thereto. Saint Augujline 
Ob.u< cap, ii. alfo affirracthjThat he which wantonly kiifeth a woman that 

is not his wife, deferueth the whip. It is true, that the holy 
.Gen.27.4f. Scripture often mentioneth kiffing, but either betwixt father 

and chiide5or brethren or kinsfolkcs, or at leaft in manner of 
5.Sam.2o.$?. falutation betwixt one another of acquaintance, according to 

the cuftomc of the people of God : and fometimes alfo it is 
E.Sam.i o. mentioned as a token of honor and reuerence, which the fub- 

je& performeth to his fuperior in this a£lioa In the former 
ages Chriftians vfed to kiffe alfo 5 but fa, that it was euer be¬ 
twixt parties of acquaintance 5 and in fiich fort, that by this 
manner of greeting they teftifiedto each other their true and 

Apologia finccrc charitie, peace, and vnion, of heart and foulein the 
TemL ^rd. Such chcarings and louing embracings were pure and 

holy, not fefciuious and wanton, like the kilfes of prophane 
and leacherous wretches and ftrumpets, whereof Solomon ma- 
keth mention. 

Furthermore, cuery man ought to ftiun all meanes and oc» 
cafions which may induce or entice them to vncleanenefte 3 
and amongft the reft cfpccially Idlendfe,which cannot chufe 
but be as it were a widedoreandpalfagc for manie vices ,to 
enter by, as by experience wee fee in thofe that occupic thepi- 
felucs about no good nor profitable exercifes, but milpend 
their time in trifling and doing nothing,and their wits either 
vpon vainc and foolifti conceits to the hurt of others, or vpon 
lafciuioiis and vnehafte thoughts, to their owne ouerthrow 3 
whereas on the contrarie, to them that are well emploied ci¬ 
ther in bodie or mind, no fuch thing betideth 5 wherefore wee 
ought to bee heere aduertifed euerie one of vs to apply our 
felucs to fome boneft and feemely trade, anfwerable to our di- 
uersandleueralleftates and conditions, and not to fuiFer our 
felues to be ouergrowne with Idleneife, left thereby wee fall 
£&co mifehiefe 3 for whom the aduerfarie (that malicious and 

wic- 
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wicked one) findeth in thatcafe,hec knowes welt how to fit 42 7 
them to his purpofe,and to fctthcm about fihhicand perm- 

' ^Nastto idlenelTe, the too much pampering the bodie with 
daintie and much food is to beefehewed: for like as a fat and 
well fed horfewinceth and kicketh againft his rider, lo the 
pampered Belli rebclleth againft God and a mans owne felfe. 
ThisfulneiFeof bread.and abundance of nefhly delights, was 
the caufe of the deftruftion ofSodome and Gomonha; and EaJch-1 <**• 
therefore our Sauicur to good purpofe warneth vs, to take 
heed to our felues, that wee be not opprefted with furfetting Luke *1.34 
and drunkennelTc : and the Apoftle, to take no thought for 
the Beth to fulfill the lulls thereof, but to walks honcflly,not Kom.ij.n. 
beettur men tsglmonie and drHnkenncfe, chamfering, and 
wantonnep : and in anotherplace, not to bee drunkewith 
wine,wherein is exceffe: for befides the Ioffe of time and mif- 
pence of goods, thegrieuous difeafes and pangs of the bo- 
Sie, and dulling and befotting of the wit, which fpnng rom 
intemperance,many other great cuils depend and watt there, 
on 5as whoredomes, adulteries, vndeannelles, quarrels, de¬ 
bates, murders , with manic other fuch like borders and 

roifehiefes. .. * v . « 
Noah fax. holy Patriarch,by drinking; too much winc,not Gtxz* 

onelv difeouered his owne fhamc,but alfo was the occafion of 

that cruellcurfe which the Lord fent vpon the pofteritie of 
Cham, which euen to this day lyeth heauic vpon them. 

Lot though he hated the fmne of Sodomc,and cfcaped the Gcn.% $, 
punifllment of Sodome,yet being ouercome with the wine of 

the mountains,he committed inceft with his own daughters, 
andraadea new Sodomeofhis owne family. 

Balthafar. dotting andreuelling amongft his pots, had Dan.f> 
the end both of life and kingdomc denounced againit him, 
by abodileffehand-writing vpon_the wall, the Lords de-^.^ 
crec Whileft Holofernes befotted his fences with exedfeof 

wine and good chcare? ludnh found mcancs to cut off his 

The 
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4 2^; sa^ The Empetolirs Septi m im Setter and huinuinm^itd 
with eating and drinking too much. 

£ y Likewife a certaine African called T>omtiusy ouercharged 
his ftomacke with fo much food at fupper, that hee died 
therewith. 

Gregorie of Tours reporteth of Childericke a Saxon, that 
glutted himfelfc fofujl of meat and drinkc ouer night,that in 
the morning he was found choked in his bed. 

In our memorie there was a Pricftin Rouergne,necre Mi- 
lan,that(dining with a rich farmer for his yeres dinner)chee¬ 
red himfelfe fo well,and filled his bellie fo full,that it burft in 
two, and he died fuddcnly. 

Plutarch* Alexander the Great hauinginuited many of his fauorits 
and captaines to fupper, propounded a crownc in reward to 
him that ihould drinke moil: now the greateft drinker (wal¬ 
lowed vpfoure fteanesofwine,and woon the price,being in 
value worth fix hundred crownes5but loft his life(a jewell of 
greater worth) for he furuiued not three dayes after the vile 
excelfe: befides, the reft that ftroue with him in this goodly 
conflitt of caroufing, one and fortie of them died to bcarc 
himeompanie. 

The fame Alexander was himfelfe fubjeff to wine,and fo 
diftempered diuers times therewith, that hee often flew hjs 
friends at the table in his drunkennefie,whom in fobrictiehe 

inceft, loueddeereft. 
Hb.2,cap,$u Tim arch telleth vs of Armitrn and Ciranippus, two Syra- 

cuflanSjthac being drunke with wine, committed inceft with 
their owne daughters. 

Cleomenes, KingofLacedemonia, becing difpofed to ca- 
, roufe after the manner of the Scythians, drankefo much,that 
he became,and continued euer after,fcncelefle. 

Anacreon the Poet,a grand coniumer of wine,and a nota¬ 
ble drunkard, was choaked with the huske of a grape. 

The monftrous and riotous excelfes of diuers Romane 
Emperors (as Tiherita by name,who was a companion of all 
drunkards)isftrange to be hcard,aud almoft incredibletobe 

be- 
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beleeued: he loued wine fo wcl, that in (lead of Tiberius they ^2 p 
called him Siberia*) and in (lead qf Claudius Raidas 5and in** 
(lead of Mere 3 noting by thofc nicknames, how great 
a drunkard he was. 

The Earle of Afprcinont (after hee had by infinite exceffe 
exhaufted all his fubftance) being vpon a day at S.MicbaeH^ 
drankc fo excefliuely,that he died therewith. 

Cyrillus a citifen of Hippon,had an vngracious fonne,who Augitm.10 
leading a riotous and luxurious life, in the middeft of his Ver 

drunkennelfe killed his owne mother great with childe, and Parietal, lib, il 
his father, that fought toreftraine hisfurie, and would hauc w/.u. 
rauifhed his lifter,had Ihe not efcaped from him with many 
wounds. 

Bonofustht Emperour is reported to haue beene fuch a Timm Vetfiji 

notorious drunkard, that hee was faid to be borne not to 
liue, but to drinke: if any Embaffadours came vnto him, 
hee would make them drunke, to the end to reueale their 
fecrets: hee ended his life with mifcric, euen by hanging, 
with this Epitaph, That a tunne, not a man, was hanged in 
that place. 

4Philo flrates, being in the bathes at SinueiTa, deuoured fo Martidftb.i 1* 
much wine, that hee fell downe theftaires, and alrnoft broke 
his neckc with the fall. 

Ze*ot the Emperour of theEaft, was fonotorioufly giuen 
to exceflc of meats and drinkes, that his fences being berium- 
med, he would often lye as one that was dead: wherefore be¬ 
ing become odious to all men by his beaftly qualities,his wife 
Ariadne fell alfo indeteftacion of him,and one day as he lay 
fenceleffe,(he tranfported him into a tombe, and throwing a 
great ftone vpon it, pined him to death, not fuffering any to 
remooue the ftope,or to yeeld him any fuccorjand this was a 
juft reward of his drunkenndfe. 

Pope T^&^thefecond, befide theexceeding-pompe of 
apparell which hee vfed, Eee was alfoverie carcfull for his 
throat: for (as PUtina writeth of him) hee delighted in all 
kinde ofexquific diHics^and delicate wine, and that in fuper- 

fluities •' 
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^ j o fluitie 3 by which immoderate and continual! forfeiting hea 

fell into a grieuous Apoplexyj which quickely made an end 
ofhis life. It is reported of him, that he eat the day before he 
died two great Melons, and that in a very good appetite $ 
when as the next night the Lord ftrucke him with his hcauie 
judgement. 

‘Philip, Me* ^Alexander the fonne of BafilhUy and brother of Leo the 
knit, lib,4. Enipcrpur, did fo wallow and drowne himfelfe in the guife 

of pleafure and intemperance, that one day, after he had Huf¬ 
fed himfelfe too full, of meat, as hee gotvpon hishorfe, hee 
burft aveine within his bodie, whereat vpwards and down¬ 
wards ilfued foch aboundance of bloud, that his life and foulc 

/ ilfued forth withal!. 
The raodernc examples of Gods fearefull judgements vp- 

on drunkards, not onely in other countries, but euen in this 
Nation of ours, are many and terrible: all which if I foould 
iland to report, it would be matter for a whole booke. Our 
reuerend Iudges in their feuerall circuitsdo findcby experi¬ 
ence, that few murthers and manflaughters are committed, 
which are not from this root of drunkennelle : for when 
mens braines arc heat with wine and ftrong drinkc, then 
their tongues are let loofe to opprobrious fpeeches, and 
thence proceed both fudden quarrels, and deliberate chal¬ 
lenges, where with thousands are brought to their vntimely 
ends : Befides, the Lord punifbeth the Drunkard many 
wayes 3 firft, in his foule, with impenitencie and hardnelfe 
of heart, which commonly followeth this vice: for as Saint 

Aug. dt Vi* Auguftine faith. As by too much raine the earth is refilled in- 
t find. E brio t» to durt7 And made vnfit for tillage 3 fo by excefiine drinkingyour 
Ser*13 bodies are altogether vnfit ted for the Jpiritteall tillage, and fi 

can bring forth no good fiuits of holynejfe and right eoufnejfe 3 

but rather like bogges and martfhes %are fit to breed nothing but 
ferpentSyfi ogsy and vermin^ that is yall manner, of abhominabte 
finnes and loathfbme vpickednejfe. Secondly in his bodie, with 
deformednelle of feature, fjlchic difeafes, and vnfeafonable 
death;for exccfliue drinking breedeth crudities, Rhmmcs* 
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ImpoHhumcs, Gouts, Confumpnons, Apoplexies, andfuch 
like*, whereof men pcrilli before they are come to the halfeof 
their natural! yeres: and this is one principall caufe why men 
are now fo fliorc liued in refpeft of that they haue bcenc 
heeretofore. Thirdly, in his eftate, for commonly pouer- 
tie, yea penurie followed) this vice at the hceles; as Soto* 
mon teacheth, Pronsrbs 21. 2y. And laftly, with fudden 
death and deftru&ion, euen in the middeft of their drunken 
fits, as wofull experience doth makemanifeft euery day, and 
almoft in euery corner of this land; Within thefefew yeres, 
ofmyne ownc knowledge, three not farrefrom Huntington' 
being ouercome with drinke, perilhed by drowning 5 when 
being not able to rule their horfes, they were carried by-them* 
into the maine ftreame, from whence they ncuer came 
out aliue agains, but left behinde them vifible markes or 
Gods juftice, for the terrour and example of others 5 aud- 
yet what finne is more commonly, vfed. and lelfe fea¬ 
red than this. 

Concerning Dauncing (the vfuall dependants of feafts 
and good cheere) there is none of found judgement that know 
not, that they are baits and allurements to vncleannelle, and 
as ic were inftruments of bawdrie: by reafon whereof they 
were alwayes condemned among men of honour and reputa¬ 
tion, whether Romans or Greekes > and left for vile and bafe 
minded men to vfc. And this may appeare by the reproach 
that Demefthenes the Orator gaue to Philip of Maccdony and 
his Courtiers, in an Oration to the Athenians, wherein hee 
termed them common daunccrs, and fuch as fhamed not as 
foone as they had glutted their bellies with meate,and their 
heads with wine, to fall fcurriloufly a dauncing. As for the 
honourable Dames of Rome, truly we fhall neuer reade that 
any of them accuftomedthemfelucs to daunce, according • 
to the report of Saluft. touching Sempronia 3 whome hee 
iudged to be too fine a dauncer and finger to be honourable 
withalh as if thefe two could no more agree than fire and- 
water.,. 
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OfDauncing. The Thi/itre of ' 
(ftcero in his apologie o£ Mur ana reheat fcth&n obje£Hoft 

of Cato againft his client,whercin he challenged him for dan¬ 
cing in Aha; which he maketh a matter of fo great reproch, 
that not daring to maintain or excufethefa&jhe flatly deni- 
cth it 5 laying {that no fiber and difir set man e tier would com* 

mit that fault^vnleffebis fence andreafin was bereft him. 
Tlutarch alfo fetting forth the vertues of women,putteth in 
tbisamongthe feft,that (he ought to be no dancer: and fpea- 
king in Another place to all others as well as women,biddeth 
them to repulfe eucn their friends3 if they fhould lead and on* 
tice them to that excrcife. 

Belldes, all theantient Do&orsofthe Church haue vttcr- 
Jy condemned them as vnlawfull: Thou tear nett to fingpro* 
phane and idle fings (faith Bafil) and forgettefl the godly 

[alma and Hymnes which were once taught thee:thou cape- 
refi & leapefl with thy feet in dance s[vnwifi as thou art)when 

as thou fhouldfl rather bend thy knees inpraier to the Almioh* 

ty:but what gain is got t her by l Marry this,that virgins return 
robbed of their virginities,and married wines of their troth to 
their husbands :both,and allfejfe chafl than they went-fr more 

difhonefl than they fhould,if not in aft, which peraduenture may 

be , yetfiained in thought,which cannot be efehewed. Heare 

(faith Chrifoftorne) you maids and winespvhich are notafha- 
med to dance and trip it at others marriages ^and to pollute your 
[exes 1where foeuer a lafeiuious dance is danced, there the diuell 

beareth the other part,and is the author of itjt is better (faith 
Ambrofc)^ dig and delue vpon holy dales than to dance. And 

in anotherplace writingtohis After, he faith, That he need not 
care for diffolute behauiers andfings which are vfid at mania - 
ges to make him merry withal for w ben banquets are concluded 

with dances,then is chafl tty in an eutl cafe and in great danger 

10fufferfhipwrache by thofe fufitcious allurementf.Befldes this, 
dauncing hath beene absolutely forbidden by confent of the 
whok church of Chrift before time?vnder pain of excommu¬ 
nication jas it may appcjre by the Conftantinopoliwn Cou*- 
edl vndcr Iptftinian the Emperour: what anfwere can they 

make 
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Of Dauncing 
make then tothis,that arc Chriftians, and allow of thefe for- aj * 
bidden fports l Is it the denying of a mans felfc?Thefpiritual *** 
regeneration? The putting off the old man touching ourcon- 
uerfation in this life ? And ifall.adulterie and vneleannefle, 
all filthineifc and foolifh talking, jefting and fuch like,ought 
not once to be named amongft vs, bccaufethey are things not 
comely s If I fay it bee not lawfull to jeaft or fpeake the leaft 
lafeiuious word that is,how (hall it be lawfull to do an aftion 
with the motion and confcnc of the whole body,which repre- 
fenteth nothing elfe but folly,vanitie,& lafciuioufneffe ? And 
this is for them that demand where dauncing is forbidden in 
the Scripture} which I touch as it were by the way, and doe 
but point at,not minding to frame any long difeourfe thereof* 
feeing there is a particular treatife touching the fame matter* 
which he may read that defireth to know any more touching 
it. Now let vs fee what goodly fruits and commodities haue 
rifen thcrcfrom.Thc daughters of the children of Ifracl being 
dancing in Silo vpon a fcftiuall day, after the manner of the 
vncircumcifcd Idolaters, were rauilhed by the Beniamites for 
to be their wiues, and thatmixtly without regard of one or o* Iudg.s *7 
thcr,wcre they of ncuer fo high or bafe condition. 

At the feaft which Herod the Tctrarch made to the prin¬ 
ces and captains and nobles of Galilee, the daughter of Hero* 
diM pleafed him and his companic fo well with her dancing, 
that to gratific this filchie ftrumpettheinceftuousTyrancau- 
fed lohn Baptifi to be beheaded. 

Lodowicke, Archbifhop of Magdcburge,celebrating a fo- 
lemnc feaft at atowne called Caluen, inuited many of the 
worthiecitifensto make merrie with him: the place for their 
joyaltiewas the great hall wherein judiciall caufes were ap¬ 
pointed to be difculfcd. Here after the banquet ended they 
fell a dauncing,men and women mixtly together, fuch a ridi¬ 
culous roundelay, and fuch a multitude, that what with the 
weight of their bodies, or rather the indignation of God a- 
gainft them for this fcurrilous and imraodeft behauiour, the 

Ff beames 



Of Daunting*, TheTkatnof 
434 femes of the Hotffc began to craeke and threaten a certain* 

mine 5 whereat the, Archbilhop affrightcdjcaught hold by a 
faire dame, andbegan firft to goe downc the ftayres 5 but the 
fteps aforeloofcned 3as fooije as he trodc vpon them,tumbled 
downe, and he and his confort headlong wichall, and were 
crufhed in pieces. And thus he that was principall of the feaft 

andfport, was made an example to all the reft* of the Lords 
vengeance, becaufe he dishonored his calling and proftflion 
by fuch lewd andlight behauiour sand this was one goodly 
effetl of dauncing. 

ekm.'Magde* Another we read of in the Chronicles of the fame citie to 
thiscffc&,in a village called Oifeme^ad joy ning to £tendell % 
As the Popifli Pried played theminftrcll to his pariftiioners 
that daunced the morris before him, and rejoyced in their 
merry May-games, a temped arofc,and a thunderbolt drucke 
off his right hand, together with the harpe which bee played 
on,andconfumed about twentiefoure men and women of the 
companic: a jud punifliment of fo prophanc a Pried, who in 
dead of dehorting them (as his dude bound him) from that 
iafciuious cudome,plaied the chicfeparc in theif madneffe3and 
was an inciter of them vnto it. 

Morcouera in many places,by daunces gricuous and fpice- 
Full quarrels haue beene ftirred vp, and many murders execu- 
ted, theexamples whereof are fo euident and notorious,that 
it is not needfull now to dand vpon them: to conclude there- 

Iqdorim fore this point with the faying of Lodmicus Vines, There is 
v 'wu not a greater vanicic in the world than dancing 5 for (faith he 

I heard of certaine men of Afia, that comming into Spaine, 
when they firft faw the Spaniards dance, were fofore affright 
ted,that they ran away forfeare/uppofing them to hauebeea 
cither pplfelfed wkhfomefpirit,or out of their wits at lead • 

,r and truly I thinke if a man had neucr feenea woman daunce 
t before, he could hardly be of another judgement, there being 

nothing that refembleth frenzifc and lunacie more than the 
ftrangefliakings and motions of the bodicatthenoyfe of a 

beaten r 



Cdd$ luigtmntil # Of Daunting? 
beltS (hSpe-sklfl \ verily it is a paftime to fearke thegraue ^3 j 
bchauiour, the mcafurablc march,the pompe and oftentation 

of women dauncers, and the great care they haue to performe 

wifely fo foolifli an a&ion : it is verie likely that all their wit 

at that time is diftifled from their head into their feet,for there 

it is more requifite and needfull than in their braine. Thus 

much faith Lodmicns Vines. 
Now touching Mummeries and Maskes, I place them in 

the fame ranke with the other 5 fcrfomuch as they aredcriued 

from the fame fountains, ard communicate the fame nature, 

and produce the fame cffe£h , and oftentimes are fo perniti- 

ous, that diuerfe honourable women haue bcene ramified and 

conueyed away by their meanes: nay, and fome Mafquers j* 

haue bcene well chaftifed in their owne vices: as it happened 

in the reigne of Charles the fixt,t© fix that masked it to a mar- 

nage at the hoifle of Saint 'TanIs in Paris,beeing attired like 

wilde horfes, couered with loofc flax, dangling downe like 

haire,all bedaubed with greafe for the fitter hanging thereof. > 
and faff bound one to another, and in this guile entered the 

hall,dauncing with torches before them : but behold fudden- 1 

ly their play turned to atragedie 3 for afparkcofoneof theit 

torches fell into the greafie flax of his neighbour, and fet k 
immediatly on fire, fo that in the turning of an hand they a 

were all on flame: then gaue they out a moft horrible outcries 

one of them threw himfelfc headlong into a tub ofwater, 

prouided to rincethcir drinking cups and goblets, and vp- 

on that occafion (landing not farre off: two were burnt to 

death, without ftirring once from the place : The baflard 

Feix and the Earle of Iouy efcaped indeed prefent death5 
but beingconueied to their lodgings, they furuiued not two 

dayes: the kinghimfelfe becingoneof the fix,was fatted by 

the Ducheffe of Berry, that couering him with her loofe . 

and wide garments quenched the fire before it could feife 

vpon his flefh. Froyfard the reporter of this tragedie, fay th, \ 
That the next morrow euery man could fay, that this was 

F f ij .%'s 
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Of Playes and Comedies; The Theatreef 
43 6 * wonder full figne and aduertifement fent by God to the 

Kingtowarnehim to renounce all fuch fond and foolifhde- 

uiees which hee delighted too much in, and more than it be¬ 

came a King of France to doe; and this was the euenrofthac 
gallant Mafque. 

It refteth now that wee fpeake fomewhat of Playes and 
Comedies,and fuch like toys and May-games,which hauc no 
other vfe in the world but to d epraue and corrupt good man¬ 

ners, andto openadoore to all vncleanneUe: the eares of 

young folke are there polluted with many filthy and difho- 
neft fpeeches,their eyes arc there infe&ed with lafeiuious and 

vnehatte geftures and countenances, and their wits arc there 

ftayned and embrued with fo pernitious liquor, that (except 
Gods good grace) they will euer fauour of it: the holy and 

facred Scripture ordained to a holy and facrcd vfe, is often¬ 

times by thefe filthie fwine prophaned, to pleafe and to de¬ 
light their audience: in few words, there is nothing elfcto be 

found among them,but nourilhment to our fences of foolilb 
and vaine delights. For this caufe many of the fager Ro¬ 

manes, as JVafica anddiuers other Gc* rors,hindrcd the buil¬ 
ding of the Theatres in Rome, for an opinion they had,that 

their fporrs and paftimes which were exercifcd therein/erued 

to no other purpofe but to make the people idle, effeminate, 
and voluptuous: and bcfidcs3the matters, guider$,and aftors 
of Playcs vyere alwayes debarred as men infamous, from 

bearing ame publike Office or dignitie in the Common¬ 
wealth. 

Tiber ins C dfar himfeIfe»though of moft corrupt and rotten 

manners and conuerfation,yet in open Senat complained and 
found fault with the immodeftie of Stage-players, and bam- 
fhed them at that fame time out of Italic.When Domitim was 

Cenfor,he put out of the Senat a citifen of Rome,becaufe hee 
rnemojitete. was too much addifkd to the imitation of the fafliions of 

to,, -</ And ^M^faich^hatweoughtto 
fuch fpeftacles. ' ' 6 

frftur p.lio rfaAtA'potfZ'fi.ffi. If 
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G&ds Judgements. Of PLiyes and Comedies* 
If then fuch paftimes were by the judgements of the Ro- 4 j 7 

hianes noted with infamie,fhall wechauc their equals in fol¬ 
lies in better account ? Z^yf/calleth fuch (ports and paftimes, UmiL4» 

theworke-houfe, forge, and common (bop of all wicked- 

nefle: and therefore Chrifottome prayeth and admcnifticth 

the faithfull of his time to abftaine from frequenting fuch 

places. S. Auguftine alfo forbiddeth to beftow our money HomiUdrt 
vpon tumblers, juglers, and players, and fuch like. Befide, lcaP Gm* 
by the Conftantinopolitan Councell vnder Ixfiiniattjx. wasc‘^‘51* 

inhibited to be once prefent at fuch fports,vnder the paine of 

excommunication: and that the ancient Chriftisns did by 
common confcnt not onely condemnc but alfo vtterly ab¬ 

ftaine from fuch paftimes, it may appearc by the teftimonic 
of Tertulltan, writing to the Gentiles to this effect: Wee re* Apology ^ 

nouns e and fend backs (faith he) fports and plates vntoyouy as 
to the headandfountaine from whence they werefirfi dertued r 
wee make no reckoning of thofe things which wee knew were 
drawne fromfnperftitton: we hue not to behold the folly of tur<• 
ning with chariots, nor the vnehaftttieof the Theatre, nor the 
crueltie offword-play jug, nor the vanitie of leaping, wrefiling, 
and dancing: but take pleafure inexercifes of bet ter report,and 
leffe hurt. 

Moreouer, how odious and irkefome in the fight ©f the 

Lord fuch fpe&acles arc, and what power and fway the di- 
uell beareth therein, the judgement of God vpon a Chri- 
{lian woman (reported by TertuHian) may fufficicntly in- Tcrtutt.de 
ftruft vs: There was a woman (fayth bee) that went to the IPe%' 
Theatre to fee a play, and returned home polfcffed with an CnL,c /’33- 

vneleane fpirit: who being rebuked in a conjuration for da¬ 

ring to allault one of the faith, that profeffed Chrift$anfwe« 
red, that hee had done well, becaufc he found her vpon his 

ownc ground. 
The fameauthourreporteth another example as ftrange, 

of a woman alfo that went to feeaTragediea&cd,to whom 

the night following appeared in a dreame the picture of a 
F f iii Ihcct 
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01 Theeues and Robbers. The Tkdtre of 
438 flisec (aprefageof death) calling in her teeth that which 

ihec had done 3 and fiue dayes after,death himfelfc feifed vp~ 

on hen 
As touching wanton fongs, and vnehafte and ribald 

bookes (chat I may be briefe) I will content my felfe onely 
with that which isalleadged by Ludotiicus Vines concerning 

Lib. of in- thiat matter. The UMagiftrate (faith he) ought to banifh out of 

ChriftUnwo- dominion all vnhoneft Songs and Pocmes^ and not tofuffer 
man, nous hies to be pub lifted day by day in rimes and B alia ds,as they 

are: as ifa man ftould he are in a citie nothing but foolift and 
fcurrilous Ditties, ftich as would make euen the younger fort 

that are well brought vp to bluftj andftirrevp the indignation 
of men of honour and grauitie: this ought Magif rates to pre- 
ttent, and to difcharge the people fiom reading Amadis, Tri- 
ih am,Lancelot due Lake,Melufine3Poggius/cm“;7//r/>/,^J 
Boccace none hies 3 with a thoufmdmore fuck like toyes; and 

thus much out of V ines. 

CHAP. XXXVIL 
'x ", -IJ •; • f 

- * '• - ~ • * • • - • . 

ofT heeues and Robbers. J 

T followes that wefpeake in the ne*r 
place of fuch as by their greedie 
couetoufnelfe and vnquenchable de¬ 
fire of lucre , tranfgreife the fourth 
commandement of the fecond Ta¬ 
ble ; to wit j Thou ft alt not fleale ; 
wherein not oncly fimple theft, but 
alfo Sacriledge is condemned: and 

"firftoffacriledge, 
lofliua 7. Into thisfinne fell wretched A chan in the time otlofhua^ 

when in the facke of Jericho he feeing a Babyloniih garmen.% 
with certaine gold and filucr^cpuered it and ftoleit away,and 

. hid 
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bid it inliis tent, contrarie to the commaundement of the 

Lord: for which caufe the Lord was offended with his whole 

people,as if they all had been acceilarie to the crime, and en¬ 

feebled them fo before their enemies, that they were beaten 
downeat Hay, and fhamefully put to flight: neither was his 

anger appeafed, vntill that the offendant being diuindy and 

miraculoufly deferied, was ftoned to death and burnt with 

his children and all his fubftance. 
But to come vnto prophane (loricsjetvs begin with Helto- Jofephw* 

dorns7Treafurer of Seleachtu King of Afia^who by the kings 

commandement and fuggeftion of one Simon Gouernour of 

the Temple,came to take away the gold andflluer which was 

kept in the Treafurie of the Temple,and to tranfport it vnto 

the Kings Treafurie 5 whereat the whole Citie of Ierufalem 
put on fackcloath,and poured out prayers vnto the Lord: fo 
that when Heliodorus was prefent in the temple with his fol- 
diors readie to feife vpon the treafure, the Lord of all fpirits 

and power fhewed fo great a vifion, that hec fell fuddenly in- 

to extreme feare and trembling: for there appeared vnto him 
an horfe with a terrible man fitting vpon him, moft richly 
jbarbed, which came fiercely and fmote at him with his fore¬ 

feet; moreouer, there appeared two young men, notable in 
ftrength,excellent in bcaucie, and comely in apparcll, which 

flood by him on either fide, and fcourged hirp with manic 
ftripes: fo that Hehodorm that came in with fo great a com- 
panie of fouldicrs and attendants,was flruckcndumbc, and 

caricd out in alitter vpon mens (houldersjfor his ftrength was 
fo abated,that he could nothelpe himfelfe, but lay deftitute of 

all hope of recouery ,fo hcauy was the hand of God vpon him, 
vntil by the prayers of Onias the high Prieff he was reftored| 
then loe hcc confeffedjthat he which dwelt in heauen had his 

eye on that place,and defended it from all thofe that came to 

hurt and fpoile it. # ^ 
Another of this crue was in Craffus the Romane $ who iofepbuc9_ 

entering Hierufalem, robbed the Temple of two thoufand ZQmr* 
Ff iiij ta- 



Of Thccues and Robbers. The Theatre of 
440 talents of filusr and gold, befide the rich ornaments, which 

amounted in worth to eight thoufand Talents, and a beame 
cmpofttU of beaten gold sontaining three hundred pound in weights 
Ub,u for yyfocf, facriledge , the vengeance of God fo purfued 

him , that within a while after hee was ouercome by the 
Parthians, and together with his fonne flaine, his euill 
gotten goods beeing difperfecl , and the skull of his head 
beeing made a ladle to meit gold in, that it might be glut¬ 
ted with that beeing dead,which aliue it could be neuer fa- 
tisfied with. 

jofephui* Herod following the fteps of Hire mm his predeceiTor,thae 
tookeout ofche fepulchre of King Dauidthrec thoufand ta- 

Zonar, Annul 1 lents 0f money, thinking to findc the like treafure, broke vp 
the fepulchre in the night,and found no money, but rich or¬ 
naments of gold, which he tooke away with him; howbeitto 
his coft: for two of his feruantsperilhed in the vault, by a di- 
nine fire,as it is reported,and hehimfdfehadfmallfucceue in 
his worldly affaires euer after. 

Mian the Apoftata robbed the Church of the reuenues 
thereof, and tooke away all beneuolences and contributions 
to fchooks of learning, to the end the children might not be 
inftru&ed in the Libcrall Arts, nor in any other good litera¬ 
ture. He exaggered alfo his facriledge with fcornefulj jcaffs^ 
faying. That lie did further their faluation by making them 
poore 5 feeing it was written in their owne Bibles,Blejfed are 
the poors, for theirs is the kingdoms of heauen: but how this 
iacrilegious theefe was punifhed,is already declared in the for¬ 
mer boofee. 

Leo Groponymus tooke out of the Temple of Gonftantino- 
pie an excellent crowne of gold befet with precious ftones § 
which Mauritius had dedicated to the Lord but as foone as 
he had fee it on his head,a cruel! fetzer feifed vpon him,that he 
died verie fliortly. 

The punifhmentof the facriledgeof Queene Vrraca in 
Spaing was moft wonderful! and fpeedie:for when in her war 

~ againft 
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God) Judgments. Of Theeucs and Robbers 
againft her fonne Alphonfks fhe wanted money Aec robbed ^ i 

the church dedicated to S. Jfidorey and tooke with her owne 
hands thetreafures vp, which her fouldiers refufed to do: but 
ere fliee departed out of the church vengeance ouertooke her, 
and ffrookc her dead in the place. 

Morcouer, the Lord fo hateth this irreligious fir^ that hee 
permittechthe diuell to exercife his crueltie vpon the fpoilers 
of prophane and Idolatrous temples,as he did vpon Uyomfi- 
us the Tyran ofSyracufa 5 who after many robberies ofholy^ 
things, 6c fpoiling the churches,died fuddenly with extreame 
joy,as authorsreport.Hefpoiled the Temple of Proferpina at 
Locri$,and fhaued off the golden beard ofeAEfiulapnss at E*> 
pidamnum;faying,Itwas an vnfecmly thing for Apollo to be 
beardlelfe and his fonne bearded: he depriued Jupiter Olym¬ 

pus of his golden raiment, and gauehim a woollen coat in 
ftead thereof^faying it was too heauie for him in the Summer, 
and too cold in winter,and that this was more conuenicnc for 
both feafons.The pretext of all his facriledge was this, That . 

feeing the gods were good, why fhould not he be partaker of 
their goodneffe. 

Such another was Cambyfes king of Perlia, who fent fifty SabeW.\>ca-i 

thoufand men to rob and deftroy the templeo\ Jupiter Am- 
monfaut in their journey fo mightie atempeft arofe, that they 
were ouer whelmed with thefand,not one of them remaining 
to carrie newes of their fucccffe. 

Brennus wasconffrained to hay himfdfe, for enterprifing FidgMb'i&z* 

to rob the Temple of AppoUo at Delphos: Philomelas, Owj- » 
march ui, and Phay Husy went about the fame pra&ife, and in¬ 
deed robbed the Temple of all the treafures therein $but one 
of them was burned, another drowned,& the third broke his 
riecke: to conclude,the Athenians put to death a yong childe, 
for taking but a golden plate out of Dianas Temple*,but-fiiff 
they offered him other jewels and trinkets, which when hec 
defpifed in refpett of the plate, they rigoroufly puriiihed him 
as guiltic of facriledge. 

Cardinall jVolfey bping determined to ere& two new Co! - S tow C hroay 
" ledges 



OfTheeuesand Robbers.! TbtThum of 
44^. ledges, one at Oxford,and the other at Ipfwich, obtained li- 

cenfe and audiority of Pope Clement the feuenth,to fuppreffc 
about the number of fortie monafteries, to furnilh and fee for¬ 
ward the building ofhisfaidcolledgc: which irreligious fa- 

criledge (I call it facrikdgeboth becaufe he was periuaded in 
confcience that thofc goods belonged to the church,and foto 
him it was facriledgc 5 as alfofor that he did it in pride of his 

heart) was furthered by fiueperfons, wlio were thechiefein- 
ftruments of the dillolution of Daintrie Monafterie^ becaufe 

the Prior and Couent would not grant them certaine lands in 
farme at their owneprice.But what punifhment enfued vpon 

them at Gods hand the world was witnelfe of: for of thefe 
fiuc perfons, two fell at difeord araongft themfelues, and the 

one flew the other,for the which the furuiuor was hanged$the 

third drowned himfefe in a well5 the fourth,being then worth 
two hundred pounds, within three yeares became fo poore 

that he begged vntill his dying day j and the fifth (called Do¬ 
ctor Allen) was cruelly maimed in Ireland: The Cardinall 
himfelfe falling into the kings difplcafure, was depofed from 
hisbilhopricke, and dyed miferably: the colledges which hee 

sneant to hauemadefo glorious a building,cameneuertoany 
good effeft,the one at Ipfwich being cleane defaced,the other 
at Oxford vnfinifhed. 

And thus much of facrilcdge: Now let vs come and fee the 
punifiiment of fimple theft, the principall caufe whereof is 

couetoufndfe 5 which is fo vnruly an euill, and fo deep roo¬ 
ted in the heart of man^hat euer yet it hath vfed to encroach 

vpon the goods of others,& tokeepepoffeffion of that which 
was none of it owne; breaking all the bonds ofhumankie, e- 
quitic,and right,without being contained in any meafure or 
meane 5 whereof wee haue a rnoft notable example in the old 

world before the floud,which (by Aiofes report) ouerflowed 
with iniquitic and extortion, the mightie ones oppreffed the 

weake, the greater trode vnder foot the Idle, and the rich de¬ 

voured the poore0 When the Lord faw the generall deluge of 

indeed was 
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Gods lodgements. Of Theeues and Robbers* 
a figncof great defe&ion and contempt cfhim)helike a juft 44 j 
judge that could not endure thefe monftrous iniquities, fent a 
deluge of waters amongft them , by opening the windowes 
of heauen,and breaking vp thefountains ofthe great deepes, 
and giuing palfage to the waters both by heauen and earth, 
fo that itraigned forty daies and forty nights without ceafing 
and the waters preuailed vpon the earth,and cuercouered the 
high mountaines by fifteene cubites, the earth being reduced 
into the fame eftate which it had in the beginning before the 
waters were tooke away from the face thereof : verily it 
was a moft hideous and fad fpe&acle, to fee firft the vallies, 
then thehils, and laft the higheft mountaines fo ouerflowne 
with water, that no (hew or appearance of them might bee 
perceiuedsit was a dread full light to behold whole houfes, 
coifed too and fro vp and downe in the waues,and at laft to be 
Ibiuercdin pieces: there was not a citie nor village that pe¬ 
riled not in the deepc, not a tree nor tower fo high that 
could ouerpeere the waters: as they encreafed more and more 
in aboundancc, fo feare, horrour, anddefpaireof fafetieen- 
creafed in the heart of euerie liuing foule. And on this falhi- 
on did God punifti thofe wicked rebels, not at one blow,buc 
by little and little encreafing their paine, that as they had a 
long time abufed his patience, and made no reckoning of a- 
mendment, fo the punilhment of their fume might be long 
and tedious. Now in this extreamitie one could not helpe a- 
nother, nor one equie another, but all were concluded vnder 
the fame deftru&ion, all furprifed,affieged, andenuironed a* 
hke,as well he that roued in the fields,as he that ftayed in the 
fioufes, heethat climbed vpvnto the mountaines,as he that a- 
bode,inthe vallies, themercilelfe waters fpared none: it was 
to no purpofe that fome afeended their high houfes, feme 
climbed vpon trees,and fome fealed the rockes, neither one 
nor other found any refuge orfafetiein any place, the rich 
were not faued by their riches, nor the ftrong by the pith oi 
their ftrength, but all perifhed 6c were drowned together, cx» 
cepe NeqbfkUs family: which puniftmcnc vyaj 5correfpondcc 

^ vuto 



Of Thcciics and Robbers* The Thtdtveof 
4 vnto the worlds iniquitie, for as the earth was corrupted and 

polluted with abundance of finne,fo God fent abundance of 
water to purge and cleanfe away the filth indie thereof, as at 
the latter day he will (end fire to purifie and refine hcauen and 
earth from their dregs, and reftorc them to their firft and pu- 
reft efface. And thus God reuenged theextortion^nd cruel- 
tie of that age. 

But yet for all this, thofe fins were not then fo defaced and 
root ed vp, but that they be burnilhed againe and growne in 
tune to as big a bwlke: for cuen at this day thegreateft part of 
the world is giuen to pra&ife fraud and deceit, and by vnla w- 
fiilV mcanes to encroach vpon others goods: which fubtiities 
though they defirc neuer fo to difguife and cloke,yet wil they 
cuer fie condemned and reputed kindes of theft before God s 
now as fomeare of greater power and authoritie than others 
In the world, fo anfwcrable to themfelues is the qualitie of 
dheir finnes, and by confequcnce the punilhment: the greater 
of power,the greater theeues,and the greater judgement; for if 
a pooreman that through pouerty 6c neceflity cutteth a purfe 
or ftealeth any other trifle, be culpable,how much more cul¬ 
pable fliall hec that is rich be, thatvfurpeth the goods of his 
neighbour l 

"Draco the lawgiucr of Athens, appointed death to be the 
punilhment of theft \ Solon mitigated that rigor, and punilh- 
ed it with double rdf icutions The Locrians put out his eyes 
that had ftolne ought from his neighbour: The Hetrurians 
Honed them to death: The Scythians abhorred them more 
than all creatures,becaufc they had a communitie of all things , 
except their cups: the Vacceians vfed fuch feueritie towards 
this kind of men,that if one had but taken a handful] of corn, 
he was furc to die for it. 

OWarcus Fabius being Cenfor, condemned his owne fon 
Buteo to death, beeing apprehended for theft. Tiberius the 
Empercur punilhed a fouldier after the fame manner,for Hea¬ 
ling a Pcacocke :in fumme, there was no Common-wealth 
wherein this finne was not highly detefted, andlharpcly pu- 

, V" . xvifhcd^ 
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Cods lodgements. Of Theeues and robbeis. 
nidicd,except the Lacedemonian, where it was permitted and 445 
tollerated for their exercife of warlike difcipline. 

]t was a ralh and feuere.yet as it proued a juft deed of Turn- “butt, bijlar. 
berlmns that mightie Tyran and Conqueror of Afia,when a 
poore woman complained to him of one of his fouldiers.that 
had taken from her a little milke and a piece bf cried e without: 
paiment,he caufed the foldiers bellie to be ripped, to fee whe¬ 
ther Ihe had falfely accufed him or no, and finding the milke 
in his ftomacke,adjudged him worthy of that punilbment,for 

Healing from fo poore a woman. 
When Theofhtlm raigned Emperor in the Eaft, there was Zom. Annas.$ 

a certaine fouldier poflclled of a very gallant and braue horfe 
which his captaine by all means poflible fought to get from 
him, but he would not in any cafe part with him ; wherefore 

' he put him forth of pay ,& tooke his horfe from him by force, 
and fenthimfora prefent to the Emperour Theophilus: now 
it chanced that thispoore fouldier was (lain in the battell for 
want of his horfe, and his wife and children left deftitute 
offuccor,infomuch that through neceflity (lie wasconftrained 
to (lie to Conftantinople,and to complaine to the Emperour 
of the injurie done vnto her husband ; with this refolution en- 
tring the city, (he met the Emperor riding vponher husbands 
horfe, and catching the horfe bridle,challenged him not one- 
ly for dealing the horfe,but alfobeeingthecaufeof herhuf- 
bands death. The Emperour wondring atthewomans bold- 
nelle,examined her more narrowly, and found out the whole 
praflife of that wicked captaine,whom he baniflied prefently 
his Empire, and befto wed his polfelfion in recompence vpon 

the diftrefled widow. 
Ibtcm the Poet beeing fet vpon by theeues, when hee Paw 

that they would notonely fpoilc him of his money but of his 
life alfo, he cried for helpe and reuenge to the cranes that flew 
ouer his head: a while after as thefe murdering theeues fat to¬ 
gether in the market place, the fame cranes appearing vnto 
them in the aire;thcy whifperedone another in thceare, and 
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Cods ludgtmms. Of Theeues and robbers l 
tietbeeues, if wefuffer grand theeues to goe vneorreaed. 447 

There is another kind oftheft pra&ifed of them that be in 
auchoritie,who vnder title of confifcation alliime vnto them- 
feluesftollen goods,and fo much the readilyer^jy how much 
the value ofrhe things amounteth to more worth: an a&ion 
altogether vnjuft, and contrary to both diuine and humane 
lawes,which ordaine to reftore vnto cuerie man his own: and 
truly hee that in fteadof reftitution withholdeth the goods 
ofhis neighbor in this manner,difFereth no more from a thee,(i 
thaathat the one ftealeth boldly without feare.the other time- 
roufly and with great danger: and what greater corruption 

. of Iuftice can there be than this i For who would follow the 
law vpona theefe.when heknoweth he (hal rather runne into 
further charge,than recouer any of his oldlolle ! Befidc this, 
it hapneth that poprefmall theeues are often drawne to the 
whip.or driuen to baniQmicnt, or lent to the gallowes.when 
rich grand theeues lye at their eafe* andeleape vncontrolled, 
albeit the qualitie of their crime befarre vtictjuall: according 

to the Poet: 
Thtfimplt but by Utv is ctnfmit 
Whin uutnous owes tftape vnpumjhed. 

VatlenuuA 
coruis vexcLt 
(enfumcolum 

The world was euer yet full of fuchrauenous rauens-, 
ramble in pilling others goods, and fo greedie of their owne 
gainc,that the poore people in (lead of being maintained and 
preferuedin the peaceable enjoying of their portions, are 
gnawne to the verie bones amongft them : tor which cauie 
Homtr 'mthe perfonof tsfgamemrttn calleth themdeucu- 
rers of men: Likewife alfothe Prophet Davil m the fix- 
cecnth Pialme calleth them Paters of his people: and yet want 
they not flatterers and trencher friendes ( canker wormes of 
a Common-wealth ) that vrge them forwards, and dewfis 
dayly new kinde of exactions 5 like horfe-leaches to luckc 
out the verie bloud of mens purfes 5 (hewing fo much the 
more wit and deceit therein 3by how much the more they 
hope to gain a great part thereof vnto their felucs: being like 

-T hunger* 
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448 hungerftarucd Harpeis, that will neuer beefatisfied, blit ftill 

fnatch and catch all that commcth nccre their slouches: And 
thefc are they that doc good to no man, but hurt to all 5 of 
whome the Merchant findeth himfelfc agrieued,the Artificer 
troden vndcr foot,the poore laborer opprelled,and generally 
all men endammaged. 

C HA P. XXXVIII. 

at. a 2.21 < 
5.7* 

of the excejfiue burdening* of theCommntltie. 

S it is a Juft and approued thing be¬ 
fore God, to doc honour and reue- 
rcncc to kings and princes, & to be 

\ fubjedf vnderthem in allobediences 
foit isareafonable and allowable 
duetie to pay fuch tributes and fub- 
fidies) whereby their great charges 

_ and honourable eftate may be main¬ 
tained) as by right or equitie arc due vnto them s and this is 
alfo commanded by our Sauiour Cbrift in expreffe words* 
when he faith, Giue vnto Q&far that which is Cafers, And by 
the Apoftlc Pau/motc exprellely,?^ tributes ^render vnto ail 
men their due .-tribute to whom tribute belongeth^and cufiom to 

whomcuflom:Mttkc how he faith, Giue vnto aU men their due: 
and therein obferue,that kings & princes ought of their good 
and juft difpofition to be content with their due,and not feek 
to load and ouerchargc their fubje&s with vnneceffarie exa¬ 
ctions, but to defire to fee them rather rich and wealthie,than 
poore and neediej for thereby commcth no profit vnto them- 
felues. Further itismoft vnlawfull for them to exatt that a- 
boue meafurevpon their commons, which beeing in medio- 
critie is not condemned: 1 fay it is vnlawfull both by the law 
of God and man (the law of God and man is tearmed all that 
which both God and man allow and agree vpon, and which 

a man 
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5 man with a fafc confcicncc may put in pra&ifc:)for the for- Adg 
mer we can hauc no other fchoolemaftcr nor inftru&ion,fane „ / 
the holy Scripture, wherein God hath manifefted his will ^ ^ 
vnto vs concerning this verie matter 5 as in Deuteronomie fid"***'.c/ , 

the eighteenth, fpeaking of the office and dutieof a fcinj^hee 4A s/*“ae /"r''-Y or^c 
forbiddeth them to beehoordersvp of gold and bluer,and e- Irtu 
fpoufersof many wiues,and louers of pride: fignifying there- <*>"*'“<•n / ? ^ 4 
by,that they ought to containc themfdues within the bounds ‘wr//v/ £ /v/7 

Vu~n 

of modcftic and temperance, and not giue the raincs to their ^ ‘ ■ 1 1 C M 
owne affe&ions, nor heape yp great trealurcs to their people* ^ ^ ^ 
detnmcnt,nor to delight in warrestior to betoomuchfubicd . z 7 • „ 
to their ownepkafures sail which things are mcanes of vn- ' , / / /•<//* 
mcafurable cxpencc: fo that if it be not allowable to mutter v " ^ ? k ,v 
together multitudes of goods, for the danger and mifehiefe ^ / ^-a‘r'L ^ 
that enfueth thereof, as it appeareth out of this place 5 then ^1 (u//cr\ L L, 
furcly is it much lelfe lawfull to leuie cxccfliue taxes of the ^a///l<x l>r 
people $ for the one of chefc cannot be without the other: and 4 w 
thus for the law ofGod it is cleerc, that by it authoritic is nor ^ i 
committed vnto them, to furcharge, and as it were trample /'“‘/"'S ^ ^ 4/ 
downe their poore fubje&s, by vnmcafurable and vnfuppor- '/lcx///u'L CL’a/c^ ^ u 1 
table impofitions. ” frtfufc toor/* 

Asfor thatwhich thcPtophet Samuel inthename of God alb 
giucth notice to the Ifraelites of,touching the right of a king$ Jt £ - a^r ^ ^// ‘ 
wherein he feemeth to allow him the difpofition of the goods frc/c) /Ac Yr/n j 
and perfons of his fubjc&s: I anfwcr firtt. That God beeing 
an immoueablc truth,cannot contradift himfclf by comman¬ 
ding and forbidding the fame thing 5 and fccondlysthat the 
word of the text in the original! fignificth nothing elfe 
but a cuftome or fafhion, as it appeareth by the i.Sam, u* 
13 .befides, the fpecch that the Prophet vfeth, importeth not 
a commandemcnt, but an aduertifement of the fubje&ion, 
whereunto the people were about to thruft themfelues,by dc- 
firing a king after the maner of other nations,whofe cuftomes 
among ft them was to exercifc authoritic and dominion afwcll 
ouer their goods as their perfons : for which caufe God 
would haue them forwarncd,that they might know how vile 

G g r"' a yoaks 

-yfic/- cJ} f/o/ /ettrt. $<*/ 
* / % /f /'Q. ) 

>7/ /jtaper lumen -/cc 

A- ca/rvr.T,, 

• fAo, &£*■ ‘fy M** 
aaoc u. , 

//At 
2ire <o/l£i' aJ/ 

fttS an /»pos/- n/JOn /Yu 

*v7 wq a /man t/ccP^t YvotfUi\ 
p _ 1 

/Jd j/j///nrAc/lur iC/Yif' 

fiudAc/., 
JyTl taAc/j /At ft roc*'1* 

J/woffc/'v 
/rv/Jayc) ^ 'z^/z ijiaYcuy/svl~ /Y Sc/j<///;>> to ~Z>r//?A YYU./Ua^/Z' 

fcrfue/i tocr z- //j/~///eo/ Jc ioC/e oejy /icatt/Y/zc./jY't&nttx. tor^r/i' u/r iufi 
it/ /us^c^ 0/ ^j//> // C~7~ t > c J/V 2tcCc-J~/f~ //ot . /Jo/ng - O/iOt/j - 3, 3. /f < 
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4 50 a yoke they put their owne neckcs vnder, and what grieuous 
and troublefome feruitude they vndertooke, from the which 
they could no way es be dcliucred, no though they defired it 
withteares, ^ 

Furthermore, that a king in Ifrael had no powcr(in right 
and equitie) to take away the polfcflions of any of his fub- 
je&s,and appropriatit to himfelfe, it appeareth by Naboaths 

s.King.ia. refufal to king Acbab,to giuehim his vineyard,though he re¬ 
queued it (as it may feeme) vpon very reafonable conditions* 
cither for his money, or for exchange, fothat a man would 
thinkehee ought not to haue denied him: howbeit his defire 
beeing thus eroded,he could not mend himfelfe by his autho¬ 
rity, but fell to vexe and gricue himfelfe, and to champe vp¬ 
on his owne bit, vntill by the wicked and deteftable complot 
of/<?*^/,poore ?^£^/>wasfalfelyaccufcd, vnjuftly con- 
demned,and cruelly murdered; and then he put in polfeffion 
of his vineyard: which murder (doubtlelfe) fhe would neucr 
haue attempted,nor yet Nab oath euer hauerefufed to yecld his 
vineyard, if by any pretence of law they could haue layed 

.36.9. claimc vnto it: but Naboath knowing that it was contrarie 
to Gods ordinance,for him to part with his patrimony (which 
he ought mod carefully to preferue) would not confent to fell 
ouerhis vineyard,neither forloue nor money, nor other re- 
compence :and herein heedid but hisdutie,approued by the 
holie Scripture. Now how odious a thing before God the 
oppreflion of poore people is, it is manifeft by his owne 

Ch.1p.4f.9. words in the Prophefie of where he faith,Let it fitf* 
frcsyo Princes of Ifr ad Jeans off crueltie and opprejjion,andex- 
scute judgement andinHtce: takeaway your exa&ions from 

my people 3atsd ceafe tothrufl them from thetr goods and herita- 
ges. Now concerning the law of man, which all men agree vn¬ 
to, becaufc it is grounded vpon reafon and equitie, wee finde 
no permiflion giuen to kings tovfethe goods of other men at 
their pleafures $ for that was farre from equitie: neither was 
there any fuch libertie beftowed vpon them, by thofe that firft 
m the beginning exalted them to that degree of dignitie: but 

^ rather 
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father (as diuers vvorthie authors auouch) their owne vertucs 4j i 
and good behauiour which woon them credit amongft the chM-i. 
better fort, inftalled them firftvnto that honour. Andtrucly deUgibus. 
there is nothing more rightfull and juft in mans focictie, than f 
that euery one Ihould polfdie and in joy that which is his own *4 4 
in peace and quietnelfe, without disturbance or violence 3 in 
which refpe& alfo, rules of juftice are eftabliihed,called lawes, 
which no good kings will euer feeke to ftand againft. They 
are indeed Lords of the earth,as fome fay, and truly 3 but fo, 
that their Lordlhips ftretch no further than right, and paife 
not the rule of equities and notwithstanding,the proprictie of 
goods and polleflion remaineth vntouched. Tokings (faith 
Seneca;pcrtainech thefoueraigntic ouer all things,but topri- Lib.7.e.^& 
uat men the proprietic. v & benefit jjs^ 

Tiber 'm Cafar being folicited by the gouernors of the pro- 
uinccs, to lay heauier tributes,and leuic larger fubfidies from 
his people,made(chough a Painim) this notable anfwcr,That 
a good (hepheard ought to (heare his flieepc, not to flea them. 
Saint Lewis, that good king, amongft all his other wife and *(ic.Gil. 
vertuous exhortations which heegaue vnto his fonne before 
his death,this was none of the leaft nor laft 5 That hecfljould 
neuer craue any taxe or fubfidie of his fubieas, but vpon vr- 
gent neceflity,and very juft caufc5and that if he did otherwife 
he (hould not be reputed for a king,buc for a tyran. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Ofthofc that have *vfed too much crueltie towards their 
fubjefts in Taxes and ExaZZiorts. 

T is cleere then by thefe forefaid aflumptions* 
that a king may not impofe vpon is fubje&s 
vnmeafurable taxes and fubfidies,left he make 
himfelfc guilty of extortion,the root and foun¬ 
tain many times of many great mi Chiefs & in- 
--- Ggi) conucnicnccs, . 

< 
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4 5 Z nicnees,and in very deed from whence ofener changes/editi- 
ons, and ruincs of Gommon-wcalths haue proceeded, than 
from any other caufebefide. 

What hapned to Roboam King of Ifrael,for fhewing him- 
fclfe too rigorous on this behalfc to his fubje&s, but the defc- 
ttionof the greater part o°his kingdomc from him 3 for bee- 
ingcomc to the Crownc after the death of his father Solomon, 
when the people came and made a fupplication to him, to bee 

1‘Kus.i eafed from his fathers burdens, hce (defpifing the counfell of 
hisfage and ancient Conn fell ours, and following thegiddie 
aduice of his young companions) gaue them a mofl iharpe 
and fowrc replic $ faying,That if his father had lay ed a heauie 
yoke vpon them,he would cncreafe it 5 and if he had chaftifedi 
them with rods,he would correft them with feourges; which 
when they of Ifracl heard, they reuolted from him (all faue 
the two tribes of Iuda and Beniamin) and ftoned to death his 
Colle&ors, and chofe them another King to rule oucr them * 
Thus Roboam wasdepriued of ten parts of his kingdom tho- 
row his owne vnaduifed tyrannic,and fled allamafed vnto le- 
rufalem, where he lined all his dayes without recoucric of the 
fame. 

Ach&ns king of Lydia was hanged vp againft a hill, and 
his head throwne into a riuer running by, bccaufc of the great 
fubfldics which he exa&cd of his people. 

Plutarch* Dionyfitis, the firft of that name, a notorious and renow- 
& ned tyran, not oncly in regard of his exceeding crueltic, but 

alfo ofhis vnjufl rackings & exa&ions, was fo violent in that 
pra&ifc of doing wrong, that albeit he well knew the griefes 
and vexations of the people, that ceafed not to complaine and 
lament their cafe continually, yet hee diminifhed not their 
burdens, but multiplied them moreand more,and fucked and 
gnew out all that eucr hee could, vntill hee left them naked, 
empcic, and defpoyled: To conclude,this grand theefc, that 

frt&liba 1 * durft not truft his wife nor owne daughters, after he had been 
difeomfited by the Carthaginians, was flainebyhis fcruant$a 

Qf the Romanc Emperonrs that mofl: vexed die Commi- 
oaltie 
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mltie with tributes and taxes, thefe three were chieftfaligu* 45 5 
UyTyero, and Caracalla3 of whom this latter did tnoftpill and 
pull the pcople5and would often fay,That the gold and filucr Vm*&X’tpk. 
of the kingdome pertained in right to none but him. Bccing 
reprooued of his mother at a time,for his immoderat and ex* 
ceffiuc expenccs 5 faying,That there was almoft not fo much 
more treafure left as hee had alreadiefpent; hee made her this 
anfwer, That (he fliould take no care for that; for as long as 
his hand was able to wield his fword (which hee held naked 
before her)hc would not want mony.This is the fword which 
many now adayes (after the example of Caracalla)\\2LUt taken 
vp,to cut out(by force and violence) a way to their own wils, 
and to cut the throat of equitie and juftice,and to compell the 
poore people to forgoc their goods, and furrender them into 
their hands: Now how odious and hateful 1 thefe three were 
made vnto the people by their own wicked demeanors, their 
miferable ends doe fufficiently teftifiej which wee haue alrca- 
die before mentioned, and meanc afterward more at large to 
fpeake of. • * 

TheEmpcrour Con/lance, fonneto Conflantiney whofe fa- 
thcr was Heraclm, commingata time out of Greece into 
Rome,abode there but fiuc dayesjbut in that (hort fpace com¬ 
mitted fo much outrage in ranfacking the temples and other 
publike places,and carrying away fo many rich ornaments & 
pifUzrcs (whereof thofc places then abounded) that in mans 
remembrance no forraine barbarous cncmie,hauing taken the 
citic by force of war,cucr went away with the like fpoile :be- 
fidc$,heedid fo oppretfc the allyes and tributaries of the Em¬ 
pire (and chiefely the Sicilians) with taxes and imports, that 
many of them were conftrained to fell their children for mo¬ 
ney to fatisfie his extortion: and by this means he feraped to¬ 
gether an infinit malfcof rapins and euill gotten goods 5 bur 
enjoyed the fwcet of them not vcric long $ for very foon after 
he was murdered by his ownc men of war, in his returneoue 
ofSicilie :and all that fpoile which he had vnjuftly furprifed, 
was fuddenly taken and tranfported into Africa by the Sara- 
'. Ggiij ‘ fens, 
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fens that then enhabited the citie Psnorme. 
Lewis the cleuenth,King of France,after he had ouerchar- 

ged his fubjefts with too grieuous burdens of payments and 
taxes,fcl into fuch a timerous conceit and feare of death,a$ ne- 
uerany man did the like * he attempted all means of auoiding 
or delaying the fame 5 as firft during his fickneile hegaue his 
Phyfitian monthly ten thoufandcrowncs, by thatmeanes to 
crecpe into his fauor: wherein hc3being in all other things a 
vericniggard and pinch-pcnnie,(hewed himfelfeon theother 
fide more than prodigalknexthefcntinto Calabriafora Her¬ 
mit reported to be a holy and deuout man,to whom at his ar- 
riuall,hc performed fomuch dutie and rcuerence,as was won - 
derfull and vnfeemely: for hethrew himfelfe on his knees,and 
befought him to prolong his decaying life,as if he had beene 
a god,and not a man :^but all that he could do was to no pur- 
pofc j no nor thereliques which Pope Sex tvs fent him to bu- 
lie himfelfe withalhnor the holy viall of the Rheimcs which 
wasbrought him,could prorogue this lifeofhis,nor priuiledge 
him from dying a difeontent and vnwilling death: he fufpe- 
ded the moft part of his necrcft attendants,& would not fuf- 
fer them to approch vnto him in his ficknes:aftcr he had thus 
prolonged the time in hope, and yctftill languifhcd in cx- 
treamc diftrellc of his difeafe, it was at length told him in all 
fpced, that he fhould not fet his mindc any longer vpon thofe 
vaine hopes, nor vpon that holy man, for his time was come, 
and heemuft needs dye. And thus he that during his raigne 
(hewed himfelfe rough and cruel I to hisfubiedb, by too many 
and heauic impofitions, was himfelfe in his latter aid thus 
roughly and hardly dealt withalL 

Chriftiern the eleuenth, king of Dcnmarkc,Norway, and 
Succia,after the death of king Iohn hisfathcr,raigned3thc yere 
of our Lord 1514,and was too intollerablcin irapofing bur¬ 
dens and taxes vpon his fubka^for which caufethcSuecians 
reunited from his gouernmcnc 2 whomc though after many 
battels and fiegeshee conquered, and placed amongftthem 
his ganifons to keepethem in aw% yet ccafcd they not to ro* 

bell. 
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bell againft him,ind that by the inftigation of a mcanc Gen- 45 5 
deman,who veric quickly got footing into the kingdom,and 
poffcffed himfclfc of the crown and gouernment. Now ftm- 
ftern hauing loft this prouince,and being alfo indifdaine and 
hatred of his own councrey,and fearing Heft this inward heat 
of fpight fliould grow to fome flame of danger to his life,fee¬ 
ing that the inhabitants of Lubcck confpiring with his vncle 
Frederick^began to take armesagainft him,he fled away,with 
his wife(fifter to the Emperor Charles the fifth) and his yong 
children^© Zealand,a prouince of the Emperors,after he had 
raigned nine yeares: after which the Eftatcs ofthc realmc(ai- 
ded by them of Lubcck) affembling together,exalted his vn- 
de Fredcricfapincc of Hohatia(though old and ancient) to 
the Crowne}and publifliing certain writings,addretfed them 
to the Emperor and the Princes of hiscmpirc,to render a rea- 
fon of their proceeding,and to make knowne vnto them vp - 
on how good confidcrations they had depofed and baniflied 
Chrifttem, for the tyrannic which he excrcifed among therm 
Ten ycres after this he got together a new army by fca,in hope 
to recouer his Ioffes, but contraric to his hope hee was taken 
prifoncr, and in captiuicic miserably ended his daics. 

Henry king of Succia was chafed from his feepter for enter- 
prifingto burden his commons with new contributiom:thofe 
that were deuifers of new taxes and tributes,for the raoft pare 
euer loft their liucs in their labors: for proofc whereof la the 
example of ‘Tarcbenm or Forchetes ferue 5 who for giuing 
counfel to king Theodebert touchingthe railing of new lubfi« 
dies,was ftoned to death by the multitude, in the city Trieues, 

Likewife was George Prefquon cruelly put to death by the 
people,for perfuading and fetting forward Henri9 ofSueda* 
to the vexation and exattion of his fubjefts, 
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examples of the fame fubiecl, 
Iflutphm the nineteenth King of 

Lumbardie, was not onely a moft 
cruel 1 tyran,but alfo a gricuous op- 
prcllor of his fubjeds with taxes & 
cxadionsjfbr he impofed this vpon 
euerie otic of thefn»to pay yearely a 
noble for their heads: againft this 

— man Pope Stephen prouoked king 
Pepin ci France, who comming with an armiedrouethc ty- 
ran intoTycinum, and conftraynedhiratoyecld to partiall 
conditions of peace. Howbcit P epin was no fooncr gone,but 
he returnedtohis old bias;whercForcthe fecond timehe came 
and droue him toasgreatextreamitie 5infomuchas another 
peace was concluded: after the accomplishment whercof?per« 
uerfe Aiftnlph ftill vexing hisfubjeds, was plagued by God 
with an apoplexie,and fodied. 

Inflinimthe Empcrour,as he was profufc and excefliue in 
spending,fo was he immoderate andinfatiable in gathering 
together riches, forheecxcrcifedhis wit in deuifing new tri¬ 
butes and paiments, andrejoyced his heart in nothing more - 
for which caufes there arofe a gricuous fedition at Conftanti- 
nople againft him ^wherein not onely the excellent and fa¬ 
mous monuments of the Empire were burned, but alfo fortie 
thoufandmen flaine 5 and this wasnofmall punidimcnt for 
his oppreflion. 

At Paris there is to befeene in the corne market, a certains 
monument hard at the mouth of the common finke, which 
conueyeth away all the fifth out of theCitie:the occafion 
whereof is reported to be this: A certain courtier feeing the 
king fad and melancholy for want oftrcafure,counfelled him 
S?5?^??cjLierie countrigan that brought ware into the city 
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but onepennie, and chit but fort wo y carts together: which 457 
when the King put inpraaife, and found the exceeding 
commoditie thereof, he not onely continued that tax, but al- 
fo inuented diuers others, to the great dammage of the Com- 
monwealth,and enriching of his owne treafurie. Wherefore 
he that put it firft into his head, whenhee faw that he had not 
fomuch authorities dirtuading.ashehad in perfuadingit.to 
take punifliment of himfelfe for that inconfidcrate deed, and 
to warne others from attempting the like, hee commanded 
by his teftament, that his bodie Ihould be buried in that com¬ 
mon finke, to bee an example of exaaionandthefilthinelle 

thereof 
‘ Yarnabe, Vicount of Milan by the report of 
was an vnconfcionable oppretfor of his fubjefts and tenants. 
for hee did not onely extort of them continuall imports and 
payments, but enjoynedthero tokeepe euerieone adogge: 
which if they came to any mithap, or were either too hit or 
too leane, the keeper was fure to bee beaten, or atleftfome 
fine to be feton his head. This Ty ran was taken by /<?»# 
Galeaciw, and after feuenmonethsimprifonment poyfoned 

10 Archkdlo, brother to Gorbonianus in nature.though vn- Lunqms. 

like in conditions (for he was a good prince, wherefe this was 
a tvran) was crowned king of Britain in the yere of the world 
, L,. we may well place him in the ranke of opprellors •, for 
he depofed the noblemen, and exalted the ignoble; he extor¬ 
ted from men their goods, to enrich his treafure; for which 
caufetheEftates of the realmedepriuedhim of his royall dig- 
nitie,and placed his yonger brother Eljdstrm in his roome,at» 

the deat1’ The fame< 

was ordained King of England, in the y.eareof our Lord. 
1041. This King as hee was lomewhat cruell (tor he cauled 
the bodie of Harold to be taken vp out of the Sepnchre, and 
fmitins off hishead.to.be cart out into the nuer Thames, bc- 
caufe hee had injured his mother .Emm when he was ahue.)* 
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458 fohee was burdenfome to his fubje&s in tributes and cx- 
aftion: for which caufe growing into hatred with God 
and his fubjefts, hee was ftrucken with fuddcn death , not 
without fufpition of poyfoning, after he had raigned three 
yeares. 

XW fame. , William Rufus, fecond fonneof William thcConqucrour, 
fucceeded his father, as in thekingdomeof England, fo in 
difpolition of nature: for they were both cruell, vneonftant, 
and couetous, and burdened their people with vnrcfaonablc 
taxes j iniomuch, that what with the rnorreinc of men by pc- 
ftilencc,and the oppretfions of them by exaftions, the tillage 
of the earth was put oft*foroncyeare,beeing theyeare 1099, 
whereby enfued great fcarcitie the yeare following through¬ 
out all the land: but for the oppreffion William was juftly pu - 
Biihed by fudden dcath,whcn beeingathis difport of hunting 
hee was wounded with an arrow glauncingfromthebowof 
TjriH a French knight, and fo his tyrannie and life ended 
together. 

And here is further to be noted, that the place where this 
King was flainc,was called New Forrcftjin which fame place 
Richard, the Coufin germane of King Williamfonne to Duke 
Robert his brother,was likewife flaine.This New Forreft was 
made by Wtlham theConquerour their father who, plucked 
downe and depopulated diuers townes and churches the com¬ 
pare of thirtie miles about, to make this a foreft for wilde 
hearts :a moil beaftly finne, yea abloudic crying finne, too 
too much pradifed in thefe dayes, and that by great perfons* 
that make no confciencc to turnc townes into partures, and 
men into Oiccperbutlec all them behold the juft vengeance 
of God vpon this kings poftericie: for when men either can¬ 
not or will not reuenge, then God reucngeth either in them 
or their poftcritie. 

Annales of ' In the yeare 1548, the commons of Guycnne, Santonge 
Franee, and Augoulemois fell into a great rcbelliomby rcafon of the 
Henry 1. extortions of the Cuftomers and Farmers of Salttdhe Rebels 

in a few wcekes greg to the number of fortie thoufand men, 

armed 
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armed with clubs and ftauesjwho joyning with the Iflanderi, 
bv a gcnerall confent rannc vpon the officers of the Cuftome, 
and with extreamefurie put to thefword all that they could 
take, notwithftanding the. King of Namtre fought by all 
nieanes to appeafe them. About the fame time the common* 
of Gafcoigne rofe in diuers places, vpon the fame caufies, 
and notwithftanding all that the Lord of Monneins, the 
Kings Lieutenant,and all other officers could doe,they made 
agrwt fpoile of many honourable houfes, and maUacre ok 
much people: infomuch, that the Lord of Monneins him- 
felfe was flaine by them, whilefthee was making an Ora nan 

to them to pacific their rage: but at length thefe rebels were 
fupprelTed by Francis of Lorraine, Earle of Aumale, and 

LMommorancye^i^ Conftableof Fraunc^and 
thechiefe ringleaders and Captaines of them executed ac¬ 
cording to their deferts. La Vergne was drawne in pie¬ 
ces by foure horfes t L'EBennac, and the two brothers of 
Saulx, had their heads cut off: TaUemoigne and[Gala, 

fere, the two Colonels of the Commons , were broken 
vpon the Wheele, beeing firft crowned withacrowneci 
burning yron, as a pumfhmcnt of the foueraigntie which 
they ha/ vfurped. Thus the Lord pumflied both the on« 
and the other, and the one by the other 3 the exaftorsTor 
their oppreflion, and the tumultuous Commons tor their 

^Neither doth the Lord thus punilh oppreflors themfelues unym, 

but alfo they that either countenance, or haumg autho- 
ritie, doe not punilh the fame , as it appeared by t is 
example following . In the yeare of pur Lord 47 5, 
therePliued one Cerramsu a King of Scots 5whothough 
hee gouemed the people in peace and quietneffe a long 
fpai and was indeed a good Prince yec becaufe hjs 
Chauncellour Tomfet vfed extortion and^exaftion among 
his fubjefts, and hee beeing aduertifed thereof, di 
punilh him, hee was llaine traiteroully by his owne f * 

It 
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It is not vnworthie to be noted,how Edward the third,king, 
of England, profpered a long while in the warres againft 
France,and got many worthie and wonderful! vi&orics: but 
when Prince Edward^ fonne vnto the aforefaid Edward, after 
conditions of peace concluded, began to fee taxes and impo- 
fitions vpon the countrey of Aquitaine,then did King Ed¬ 
wards part begin to incline, and the fuccefle of warre, which 
the fpaccoffortieycares ncuerforfookehim, now frowned 
vpon him, fo that hce quickly loll all thofe lands which by 
compofition of peace were granted vnto him. 

CHAP. XL I. 
- • 

& byforce oftrmts hone either take* away, 
or would haste taken away, the goods and 

lands of other men. 

In this whole 
chapter note' 
the nature of 
Ambition, 
and the fruits 
thereof. 

Ow if they that opprefle their fub* 
jetts, and deuour them in this man* 
ner be found guiltie, then mull they 
needs be much more, that are carried 
with the wings of their owne hungry 
ambitious defireto inuade their lands 
and Seigniorics,attended on with an 
infinite retinue of pi 11 ages, fa ckings, 
ruins of cities and people 5 which are 

alwayesneceliarie companions of furious vnmerciful] warre. 
There are no floudsfo broad, normountainesfofteepe, nor* 
rockesfo rough and dangerous, nor feafo long and fiirious, 
that can reftraine the rath and headftrong defire of fuch gree-’ 
die minded Sacres: fo that if their bodie might be proportio¬ 
ned to the fquare and greatnefle of their minds, with the one 
hand they would reach the Eaft.and with the other hand the 
Weft (as it is faid of Alexander:) howbeithereof they boaft 
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and glorie no Idle than they that tooke delight to be furna- * * I 
nicd Gitie-fpoylers: others burners of Cities * fome conque- ^ 
rors, and many Eagles and Faulcons, feeking as it were fame 
by infamie $ and by vice, cternitic. But to thefe men it often 
comracth to palfe, that euen then when they thinke to ad- 
uance their dominion, and to ftrctch their bounds and fron¬ 
tiers furthcftjthey aredriuen to recoyle/or fcare of being dif- 
polletred themfelues of their own lands and inheritances: and 
euen as they dealt with others rigoroufly and by ftrengch of 
weapons, fo fhall they bee themfelues rehandled and dealt 
withall after the fame meafure $ according to the word of the 
Prophet denounced againft fuch as they : Cur fed be thou that 

fpoileft and dealest vnfaith fully-y when thou haft made an end of 
foiling others yhou thy felfe Jhalt be jfoiled^andwhen thou haft 
done dealing tr cuter onftyjhen treafonfhal begin to be praElifed 

againft thee, And this curfe mod commonly neuerfaileth to 
feife vpon thefe great Theeues and Robbers, or at left vpon 
their children and lucceifors 5 as by particular examples wee 
(hall fee,after wehaue firft fpoken of lAdonicu, who not con- Irene with his owneeftate of being a Kings fonne, which God 
had allotted him, went about to get the Crowne and King- Treafon* 
domefrom his brother Solomon y to whom by right it apper- tihi eap.im 

tained (for God had manifefted the fame by the mouth of his 
father Dau/d) but both bee and his affiftants/or their oucr- 
bold and ra(h enterprife^were juftly by Sotomon puniflied with 
death. 

rasw Craffm king ofLydia was the firft that made warre againft Hercd* 

Ephefus, and that fubdued the Greekes of Afia: to wit, the 
Phrygians, Myfians, Chaly beans, Paphlagonians, Thraci- 
ans, Bythinians, Ionians, Dorians,i£olians,and Pamphili- 
ans,and made them all tributaries vntohim:by means where- Iof hee being growne exceeding rich and puillant,by the de¬ 
triment and vndoing of fo many people, vanted and gloried 
in his greatneffe and power, and euen then thought himfelfc 
the bappieft man in the world,when moft miferie and aduer- 
fitie,griefe and diftrefle of hi s eftate and whole houfe, appro- 
— a-— ‘ ~ " she© 
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4 <5 % died neereft: for firft and fbrmoft one of his fonnes that wa % 

lUrtd, 

deere vnto him.was by ouerfight flaine at the chafe of a wilde 
Bore: next himfelfe hauing commenced warre with Cyrus, 
was ouercomein battell, and beficged in Sardis thechiefc 
Citie of hiskingdomc,andatlaft taken and carried captiue 
to C)rH4' defpoiled of all his late glorie and dominion. And 
thus Crafliu jis faith Tlutarchykizx Herodotus^borc the pu- 
nifliment of the offence of his great grandfather Giges: who 
being but one of King Cowles attendants, flew hismafter, 
and vfurped the crownc at the prouokemenc of the Queenc 
his miftreire, whome he alfo tooke to be his wife: And thus 
thiskingdome decayed hy the famemeanesby which it firft 
cncrcafcd. 

Poly crates the Tyran was one that by violence and tyran¬ 
nous meanes grew from a bafe condition to an high eftate: 
for becing but one of the vulgar fort in the Citie Samos,hee 
with the affiftance of fifteene armed men feifed vpon the 
whole Citie, and made himfelfe Lord of it: which diuiding 
into three parts, he befto wed two of them vpon his two bre¬ 
thren, but not forperpctuitie5forerelong the third part of 
his vfurpation coft the elder of them the beft part of his life, 
and the younger hislibertie, for he chafed him away,that hee 
might be foie polTefifor of the whole Ifland. After this,hec in- 
uaded many other I Hands, befides many cities in the famd 
land: hee raifed the Lacedemonians from the fiege of Sa¬ 
mos, which they had begirt: and when he faw that all things 
fell outfo well to his owne wifli, that nothing could be more,. 
fearing fo great profpcritic could not but carric in thetayle 
fome terrible fting of aduerfiticand mifchance, attempted by 
voluntarie lolle of fomething of value to preuent the mif* 
chiefc which he feared to enfue: and this by theaduiceof his 
deere friend and allie (the King of dEgypt) therefore hee 
threw a ring which hee had in great price, into thefea, to the 
end to delude Fortune (as he thought) thereby: but the ring 
was after found in a fillies bcllie,and offered as a prefentvn- 
t0 him 5 and this was an cuidentprefage ot fome ineuitable 
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^misfortune that waited for him: neither did it prooue vaine 3 
andfriuolous $ for he was hanged vpon a gibbet ofSardis,by .f. 
the commandement oS Orates the Gouernout of the Citie 5 ,*■ 
who vnder pretence of friendfliip, and colour of rendering 
his treafure into his hands, and beftowing vpon him a great 
part thereof, promifing alio to patfe the reft of his dayes vn¬ 
der his wing, for fcareof the rage of Cambyfes, drew him to 
come priuately to fpeake with him,and foeafily wrought his 
will vpon him. 

Ariftodemus got into his hands the gouernment of Cuma, MonifmiUar* 
after hce had made away the principal! of the Citie: and to lib-7• 

keepe it the better bccing obtained,heefirft woonthe vulgars 
hearts by prefents,thcn banilhed out of the Citie their Chil¬ 
dren whome he had put to death, and entertained the reft of 
the youth with fuch varietieofpleafuresand delights,that by 
thofcdeulceshee kept himFclfeinhis tyrannous eftate many 
yeares; but as foonc as the children of thofe flaine citilens 
were growneto ripe yeares of ftrengthand difcretion,beeing 
defirousto reuenge their fathers deaths, they fet vpon him in 
the night fo at vnawares, that they put him and all his familic 
to the (laughter. 

Tytnophanes vfurped a principalitie, power, and rule in ?lmrcb* 

Corinth a free Citie, and became fo odious thereby to the 
whole people, yea and to his owne brother Tymoleon alfo,thac 
laying afide all ref pe& of nature ,he flew him with his owne 
hands, preferring the libertie of his countrey before any vnity 
or bond of bloud.When.the Cities of Greece (faith Orifitu) Lib.$. sap. 12I 

would needs through too greedie a defirc and ambition of 
reigne geteucrie one themafterieandfoucraigntie of the reft, 
they altogether madelhipwracke of their own liberties by en- 
croching vpon othersias for inftance,theLaccdemonians,how 
hurtfull & vneommodious the defire of bringing their neigh¬ 
bor adjoyning Cities vnder their dominion was vnto them, 
the fundry difeomfituresand diftrelfes within the time of that ortf.fi 4 

war,vndertaken vpon that onely caule,befell them;bearc fuffi- 
dent record. 

Semi ha 
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Scrtiim Tufoti, the fonne to a bondman,addi&ed himfelfe 

foniuch to the exploits of warre, that by proweffe he got fo 
great credit and reputarion among the Romanes,that hee was 
thought worthic to be made thefonncinlawof- King Tor- 
qtimimy by marrying one of his daughters 3 after whofc death 
hcalfo vforpedthecrowne, vnder colour of the Protettor- 
fhipof the Kings two young Tonnes: who when they came 
to age and bigncile, married the daughters of their brother in 
Jaw Tftllm • by wfaofe exhortation and continual! prouokc- 
jnent the elder of them,which was called Tarqmnim% confpi* 
red againft his father inlaw, and pra&ifcd to makehimfclfc 
King,and to recoUerhis rightful! inheritance,andthat by this 
meanes:he watched his opportunity when the greateft part of 
the people were out of the citie about gathering their fruit in 
the fields, and then placing his companions in readineiTe, to 
ferue his turneif needfhould be, he marched to the palace in 
the royall robe$,gardcd with a companie of his confederates 5 
and hauing called a Senates he began to complain him of the 
treachcrie and impudcncic of Tullwy behold,Tullm himfelfe 
came in and would haue run violently vpon him3 but Tarqni* 
mm catching him about the middle, threw him headlong 
down the ftaires,andprefently fent certain of his gard to make 
an end of the murder which he had begun. But herein the cru» 
eltie of TxHia was moft monftrousjthat notoncly firft mowed 
her husband to this bloudie pra&ife, but alfo made her coach 
to be driuen ouer the bodie of her father, which lay bleeding 
in the midft of the ftrcet,fcarce deader, 

after hee had maintainei^hcfortreffe of Rome 
againft the Gaules, glorying in that a&ion, and enuying the 
good hap and profperitie of Camilltu, went about to make 
himfelfe King, vnder pretence of reftoring the people to 
their auntient entire liberties but his praftife bceing difeoue^ 
red, hee was accufed,found guiltie, and by the confent of the 
multitude adjudged to bee throwne headlong downc from 
the top of the fame fortreife, to the end that the fame place 
which gauc him great glorie,might be a vvitneffe and memo- 
* - ‘ w . riall 
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ria.ll of his (hame and laft confufion: for all his valiant deeds 4 6 5 
before done were not of fo much force with the pcople,co cx- 
cufehis fault or fauc his lifers this one crime wasofweightto 
bring him to his death. 

In former times there liued in Carthage one Hanxo, who Orof. 

becaufe he had more riches than all the Commonwealth be- ^ 
fide, began to afpire to the domination of the Citie: which 
the better to accomplilh, hee deuifed to makefliew of marry¬ 
ing his only daughter,to the end that at the marriage fcaft hee 
might poifon thechiefeft men of credit and power of the city 
whom he knew could or would not any wayes withftand or 
countermaund his purpofe: but when this deuife tookeno ef- 
fe&, by reafon of the difeouerie thereof by certaine of his fer- <* 
uants,hee fought another meanes to effett his will: Hee got 
together a huge number of bon$laues and feruants, which 
Ihould at a fudden put him in polTeffion of the citie: but be¬ 
ing pwuented herein alfo by the citifens,hefeifed vpon a ca¬ 
ttle with a thoufand men of bafe regard, euen feruants for the 
mott part5whither thinking to draw the Africancs and king 
ofthe Moores to his fuccour,he was taken and firft whipped, 
next had his eyes diruft out, and then his armes and legs bro¬ 
ken in pieces,and fo was executed to death before all the peo¬ 
ple: his carkalfe being thus mangled with blowcs, was han¬ 
ged vpon a gallowe$,and all his kindred and children put c® 
death,that there might not one remaine of his ftraine,either to 
enterprife the like deed, or toreuengehis death. 

That great sad^earefg&vvarrior Ittlim C*far? 
ijp .wilknr nieces agency-was, after hee 

had performed fomany notable exploits, ouercome all his 
enemies,and brought all high and haughtie purpofes to their 
defired effea,beeing prickt forward with the fpurre of ambi¬ 
tion and a high mind,through the means and afhftance ofthe 
mightie forces ofthe Common-wealth,which(contrary to the 
conttitution ofthe Senat) were left in his hands,he fet footing 
into the State, and making himfelfc matter and Lord of the 
whole Romane Empire, vfurpeda foueraigntie ouer them. 

- Hh But 
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4 66 But as he attained to his dignitie by force and violence, fo he 

Vlittircb. enjoyed it not long, neither gained any great benefit by it,cx» 
snet. cept the Ioffe of his life may be counted a benefit,which fhort- 
t- m Top» jy after |n tjie Qpen Senate was bereft him: for theconfpirers 

thereof, as foone as hee was fet downe in his feat, comparing 
him about, fo vehemently ouerchargedhim on all fides, that 
notwichftanding all the refiftancehee could make for his de¬ 
fence, toffing amongft them, and (hifting himfclfe vp and 
downe,he was ouerthrowne on the earth, and abode for dead, 
through the number of blows that weregiuen him,euen three 
and twentie wounds. 

The Monarchic of Affyria was at one inftant extinguifhed 
© in Sardampalus^and of Babylon in Bait b afar > Arbaces being 

the worker of the firft, and Darius king of Perfia,of the later; 
bothof them receiuing th«^ages,not of their wickedneffc,but 
alfo of their predeceffors and great grandfathers crucltie and 
cppreflions,by whom many people and nations had been dc- 
ftroyed. 

Moreouer, as the Babylonian Empire was ouerthrowne by 
Darius of Perfia, fo was his Perfian kingdome (in Darius the 
laft king of that countrey his time, this mans fucceffour) ouer- 
turned by Alexander. Again,the great dominion of Alexan- 
der( who furuiued not long after) was not continued to any of 
his by inheritance, but diuided like a prey amongft his grea- 
tell captaines, and from them the moft part of it in lliort time 
defeended to the Romanes 5 whofpreading their wings, and 
fttcrching their greedie tallons farrcandneere,forawhile ra- 
uened and preyed otier all the world,and enriched and bedec¬ 
ked themfelues with the fpoylesof many nations5 and there¬ 
fore it was neceffaric that they alfo fhould be made a prey,and 
that the farre fctcht Gothes and Vandalcs fhould come vpon 
them, as vpon the bodic of a great Whale that Puffers fliip- 
wreckc vpon the fea (hore: fince which time the Roman Em¬ 
pire went to decay, and grew eucry day weaker than other 5 
yea, and many Princes fetting thcmfeluesagainftandaboue 
ic,haue robbed it of the realmes & prouinccs which it robbed 

others 
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others of before. And thus we may fee how all things run as 467 
it were in a circle, and how great the vneertaintie of this 
world is, feeing that the mightieft are fubjea tofomany and 
great changesdor if there be any thing vnder the Sun that may 
carry any Ihew of ftabilitie or continuance, furely it is a Mo¬ 
narchic or Common-wealth, grounded vpon the vaitie and 
confent of all people,maintained by the authoritie of the grea- 
teft and inoft mightie, and vnderpropped withthelhores of 
much ftrength and wealth,as the Roman Empire was$and yet 
for all that, there was neuer any, though neuer fo well reared 
and furnilhed .and deepe rooted,which at the length hath not 
bin demolifhed,ranfacked,and pulled vp byfome notable & 
ftrange calamitie. And this isthat which thefpiritof God 
would giue vstoknow, by the vifion of that great image,re- 
prefented to NabftchadnezMtr in a dreame,according to Dc< 

ttieh interpretation thereofjto wit,that thefoure great & puif- 
fant Monarchies of the world (hould at laft be ruinated & dif- 
perfed, like the chaffe before the winde, till they were conlu- 
med & brought to nothing,albeit they were glorious & excel¬ 
lent as gold and bluer,or ftrong and mighty as bratle & iron. 

How much more foolifh and euilladuifedatethey then, 
that for a certaine apparant fplendour and (hew of wordly 
honour (which is as fraile as any rofe.as variable as the wind, 
as light and vainc as a (hadow or fmoke.as vnallurcd as a 1 ot- 
ten planke)haue the eyes of their minde fo dazeled, and their 
wits fo bewitched,and all their affeaionsfotranfported,as to 
mingle heauen and earth together,to dafli the Eaft againft the 
Weif to ftirre vp difeord and dilfention betwixt man and 
man, and to (lied fo many thoufand mens bloud, and all for a 
paltriedefire of reigne, thoughtotheir ownc finall ruine and 

deftruftion. , , _ , , , „ 
And thus it came to palfe in the time of the emperor Om SibtlU 

to a Duke of Venice, called Peter Cattd.Mn,\t\w (not content 
with his Dukedome) went about to vfurpe a tyrannical! rue 
ouer the whole Seigniorie, andthatby pride and threats,deu- 
ring rather to make himfelfe terrible to the people by those 
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4 58 bad meanes,than airiiableand bcloued by 4ny means wh2tfo* 

cuer 5 and thus daily he grew as in age fo in infolencic; he pla¬ 
ced a garrifon of men about his palace,and fo fortifying him- 
fclfe, prefently bee (hewed himfelfe in hiscolours , namely a 
cruell Tyran: which when the multitude perceiued, and re- 
membred withall their libertie, which they were like to lofe, 
they tooke vp armes forthwith, in purpofe to beat downs his 
haughtic minde: therefore they firft fet on fire his houfc, and 
caufcd him to forfakehis fortrclle, and to betake himfelfe to 
his (Lifts: but when by reafon o 'the Hopping of the palfages 
he could not efcape, they tooke him and his yong fonnealfo 
which was with him, and put them to a moft cruell and Hid¬ 
den death, and cad their carkalles to bedeuoured of dogs. 

Be mbits Jib. I.. In the Empire of Maximilian^Leveis Sforce,a prince ofan 
Vcaeti- inconftanc and turbulent fpirit,ambitious,and one that made 

an 1 0ric* no account of his promifes nor faith,tooke vpon him the go* 
uernement of Milan, after the death of his brother Galea. 
Duke of Milan, who was traiteroufly flaine: in which aft ion 
the firfl wrong which hee did was to his brothers widow, 
whom hee depofed $ thefecond to his young nephew,his bro¬ 
ther Galea* &onne, whomehc fo brought vp, as if hee neuer 
meant he (hould come to honor or goodneile 5 for he fuffered 
him not to bee trained vp either in learning or armes, but let 
him runne into all poflible occasions that might corrupt and 
fooyle his tender age. Thus hee enjoyed the principalitic 
thirtecne yeares, all the while vndcr his nephewes rcigne $ to 
whomewhen zAlphonfat king of Naples had giuen in mar¬ 
riage one of his daughters, and perceiued what fm all recko¬ 
ning his vnclemade ofrefforinghimhisdukcdomcj after he 
had often and inftantly intreated him without preuailing, at 
length he fell to threaten him with warre: he fearing to haue 
the worfc, and to lofe fo great a dignitie, wrought fo by his 
ownc (hifts and dcuices, together with the helping hand of 
Pope Alexander, that hee pu$ it in the head of Charles the 
eighth of France to goe and conquer Naples, for the hatred 
which bis heart poilclledagainft %/flphvnfHs • fuppoling by 
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this meancs the better to accomplifh his affaires to his owns 4 69 
defire. The King of France was no fooncr entred Italic, but Gmcaar&IU’i 
Lewi* Sforce miniftred an Italian pollet to his yong nephew 
fohn (jalea*,, that hce immcdiatly died vpon It,and then he 
proclaimed himfelfc Prince of the Duchie, by the aid of the 
principallof the Councell, whomehcchad woon to referre 
chat honour vnto him, by depofingthe young fonne of Iohn 
Galeaz,y beeing then but fiucyearesold : but he declared pre- 
fcntly his inconflantand perfidious nature, in breaking pro¬ 
mile with the King of France, whome he had induced with 
fo many faire fpcechcs to vndertake that voyage,and entering 
a new league with the Venetians both again!! him and the 
Pope, although ere long he ferued them with the fame mea- 
fure: but Lewis the twelfth, fuccccding intheCrownc of 
France, could not brookethisinjurie done to his prcdeceK 
for, but pretending a title to the DuchieofMilan,hc difpat- 
chcd an armie thitherward, that beftirred it fclfe fo well, that 
in (hortfpace they brought vndcr their fubje&ionallthc Ci¬ 
ties and Townes neerc adjoyning: which the citifens per- 
ceiuing, began to rcbcll againfl their Duke, and killed his 
Treafurer: whereupon bee (beeing notable to make his part 
good with the French abroad, nor daring to put any confi¬ 
dence in his own at home) left bis caftle to the charge and cu- 
ftodieofa captaine^and fled himfelfe with his children to Al- 
nuine, towards the Emperour Maximilians court,hoping to 
find fuccour at his hand, as indeed he did: for he returned to 
Milan with fiue hundred Burgundians, and eight thoufand 
Switzers, and was rcceiued againc into the Citie. Being thus 
refortified with thefc and other more troupes that came vnto 
him, hee encamped before Nauarre, and by compofition got 
the Citie into his hands from the Frenchmen. The French 
King in the meane while fent a newfupplie of men into the 
Duchie, among!! whom were many Switzers, whofo dealt 
with their countriraen that were on the Dukes fide, that they 
brought them alfo to fauour the King of France, and to for- 
fake the Duke: which when he vndemood, hcc prcfently de- 
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470 patted the citie, and poftin g to the campehardened his foul- 

diers, deliringthein to play the men,and not to (hrinke>for he 
raeantto giuc battell without delay: but the captains made an- 
fwer,thatthey might hot fight againft their own nation,with¬ 
out efpociall leaue from their lords. Now in the meane while, 
whileft thefe things weredo doing, they tooke order, that the 
Frenchmen fliould approch to Nauarre,and intercept all the 
palFages,that the Duke might not cfcape:He therefore laied a- 
Gdc his horfe,and marched on foot in the fquadron of Swit- 
zers, now joyned to the French, in attire and armour like a 
Switzer, thinking by this trickc to faue his life : but all his 
counterfeiting could not faue him from being taken,and from 
lying ten yeres prifoner in the Tower of Loches,where he al- 
fo died: and fo ail his high and ambitious thoughts (which 
fcarcely Italic could containe) were pend vp in a (trait and 
narrow roome* 

With the like turbulent and furious fpirit of ambition 
hauemany Roman Bifhops been infpired, who what by their 
lugling trickes, coufenages, and fubtill deuifes, and what by. 
force, haueproipered fo well,that of fimple Bifhops (which 
they were wcont to bc)they are growne temporal 1 lords,and 
as it were Monarchs 3 hauing in their poiTeflions landslides, 
calllcs,fortrdres,haucns,garnfons,and gards,afcerrhe manner 
of Kings; nay they haue exalted themfelues aboue Kings (fo 
intoilerabic is their impudence) and made them lubjeft to 
their wils 3 and yee they call themfelues the Apoftles pedi¬ 
gree, whome Chrift forbad all £uch domination. But what 
of that ? kpertainedhnot to them tofucceed in vertue,but in 
auchonue the Apoftles : for if chat charge had concerned 
them, then Pope Luciw the fecond would neuerhaue bcene 
fo Oiameldfe, as torequeft in right of his Popefliip the foue- 
raignticouer Rome as hee did: neither when it was denied 
him, to haue gone about to vfurpe it by force, and to bring 
hisminde about to haue layed fiege to the Scnac houfewith 
armed men, to the end that either by banifhing or murdering 
the Senatours then alfembled together, he might inueft him - 

" "? 7' " felfe, 

Mavkc 1 o3 
Luke 22* 

'Burl 
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fclfc with the kingly dignitie: but what got he by it ? Marry 47 X 
this, the people beeing in an vprore in the Citic,vpori the 
fight of this holy fathers proud attempt, tooke themfelues to 
armes, and ran with fuch violence vpon matter Pope , that 
they forthwith ftoned his Hoi in die to death ; but not like 
Stephen the Martyr for the profettion of Chrift fefus, but like 
a vile and feditious theefe for feeking the Common-wealths 
ouerthrow. . ■ " . 

Pope zsfdriotn the fourteenth,! monkes fonne, mcctcding SabtU. 

ZiHcim both in the Papacie, and alio in ambition, tooke in Hu‘' 
hand his omitted enterprifes5for he excommunicated the Ro¬ 
manes, vntill they had banifhed Arnold a Bifl]op,thac gaue 
them counlell to retaine the power of deling their magi- 
ftrate,and gouerning their citicin their hands (a thing repug¬ 
nant to his intent) and after he had degraded the Confuls, to 
make his part the ttrongerr he caufed the Emperor Frederick* 

to come with an armie to the cicie 5 whome notwithftanding 
hec handled butbafelyfor his paincs: for he did not onely 
checkc him openly for Handing on his feet, and holding the 
ttirrop of his horfe with his left hand, butalfo denied him the 
crownc of the Empire, except he would reftorc to him Po- 
uille,which(he faid) pertained vnto him: howbeithc got the 
Crowne notwithttanding,and before his rcturne from Rome 
into Gcrmanie, more than a thoufandekifensthat would net 
yeeld nor fubferibe vnto the Popes will, were flaine. After 
Fredericks departure, the Pope feeing himfelfe deftitute of 
his further aid, firft excommunicated the King of Sicilie, that 
in right of inheritance poifelfcd the forefaid Pouille : but 
when this ferued him to fmall purpofe, hee pra&ifed with c- 
ma»uelthc Emperor of Greece to fee vpon him 5 which thing 
turned to his final! confufion. After this (through his intolle- 
rablc pride) he fell out With Fredericks the Emperour, and to 
reuenge himfelfe vpon him, difeharged his lubjc&s from 
their tealcie to him , and him from his authoritieoucr them. 
Now markc his end : As hee walked one day towards Am- 
ane,a flic got in at his mouth and downe his throat fofarre, 
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472 that it flopped the conduit of his breath,fo that for all that his 

Phyficions could doe,hee was choked therewith. And thus he 
that fought by all the means he could to make himfelfe greater 
than he ought to be,and to get the mafterie of cucrie thing at 
his ownc will and pleafure, and to take away other mens 
rights by force,was cut fliortand rebated by a fmall and bafe 
creature, and conftraincd to leauc this lifc,whkh he was moft 
vnworthie of. 

Hither may be referred that which befell the Emperor Al¬ 
bert, Duke of Auftria, and one of his lieutenants in Switzer¬ 
land/or going about to vfurpe and appropriat cercainc lands 
and dominions to him^which belonged not vnto him. This 
Em per our had many children whom hce defired to leauc rich 
and mightie, and therefore by all meanes poflible hec endea- 
uored to augment his liuing,cuen by getting from other men 
whatfoeucr hce could 5 and amongft all the refl, this was one 
cfpeciallpra&ifc, wherein hee laboured tooth and nayle to a- 
lienatcfromtheEmpiretheland of the Switzers,and toleaue 
it for an cuerlafting inheritance to his heircs:which although 
theSwitzers would in no cafe condifcend nor agree vnto3but 
contrariwifc fued carneftly vnto hisMaiettic for the mainte¬ 

nance of their antient liberties and priuiledges which were 
confirmed vnto them by the former Emperors, and that they 
might notbe diftra&cdfrom the cmpire;yct notwithftanding 
were conflrained to vndergoe for a fcafon the yoke of moft 
gricuous tyranny and feruitude impofedby force vpon thems 
and thus the poore communaltie indured many mifchicfs,and 
many grieuous and cruel 1 extortions and indignities;at the 
hands of the Emperors officers, whileft they liued in this wret¬ 
ched and miferableeftate. 

Amongft the reft there was one called Grijlier that began 
to ereft a ftrong fort of defence vpon a little hill ncere vnto 
Altorfc, to keepe the country in greater awe and fubjeftion3 
and defiring to defcric his friends from his foes, hccinucn- 
ted this deuife : Hee put a hat vpon the end of a long pole* 
apd placed it in the field before Altorfe, where were great 
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multitudes oFpeople, with this comman dement* That eucrie 47 3 
one that came by fhould do obeifance,and vaile bonnet to the 
hat,and in euerie refpett (hew themfelues as dutifull vnto it, 
as to hisowne perfon, imagining that his greateft enemies 
could notindurenor finde in their hearts to doe it, and there* 
fore vpon this occafion he might apprehend them,and difeo- 
ner all their clofe praftifes and confpiracics,which they might 
brew again# him : now there was one, a (lout-hearted man, 
that paffing eucrie day vpand downethat wayes, could in no 
wife bee brought to reucrencc the dignitieoFthe worthie hat,. 
(fo vnrcafonable a thing it feemedin his eyes) whereupon 
beeing taken, the tyran commanded him (For puniihment of 
his open contempt) to (hoot at an apple laid vpon the crown 
oftheheadof hisdeareft childe,andif hee mill the apple, to 
be put to death: the poore man after many excufes, and alle¬ 
gations, and entreaties thathcc might not hazard his childes 
life in that fort,was notwithftanding enforced to (hoot, and 
(hooting, God fo directed his (haft,that the apple was hit and 
the childe vntoucht •, and yet for all this, he adjudged him to 
perpetuallprifon: out of which he miraculouilyefcaping, wat¬ 
ched the tyrans approach in fo fit a place, that with the (haft 
that (hould haucbcene the death of his fon,he ftrookchim to 
the heart; whofe vnluckie end,was a luckic beginning of the 
Switzers dcliuerancc from the bondage of tyrans, and oft he 
recouery of their antient freedome,which euer after they wife¬ 
ly and conftantly maintained. 

The Emperour Albert, purpofmg to bee reuenged vpon 
them for his injury, as alfo for (laying many more of his men*, 
and breaking down his caftles of defence which hee bad cau- 
fed to be builded in their countrcy, determined to make war 
vpon them 7 but hee was (laine ere he could bring that deter¬ 
mination to eifeft by one of his ovvnenephewes, from whom 
(being his ouerfecr and gardant for his bringing vp)he with¬ 
held his patrimony again# all cquitie ; neither by prayers or 
cntreatic could be perluadcd to reftorc it. Thefethings (ac¬ 
cording to 'Hie £ils report in his fir ft volume of the CJironi- 
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474 c)es of France) happened about the reigne of Saint Lewis. 

£x Bibliotheca Hither may bee referred the hiftorie of Richard the firft, 
Cmenfc&e* king of England, called Richard foeur de Lyon: though not 

fo much a fruit of ambition in him.as of filchiecouetoufhelle. 
This king, when as Widomarus Lord of Lynionice in little 
Britaine hauing found a great fubftance of treafure in the 
ground, Cent him a great part thereof, as chiefe Lord and 
prince of the country, refufed itjfayingjThathe would either 
haue all or none*,but the finder would not condifccnd to that: 
whereupon the king laied fiegc to a caftle of his called Galuz, 
thinking the treafure to lye there: but as he with the Duke of 
Brabant went about viewing the Caftle, a fouldier within 
ftroke him with an arrow in the armc.the vron whereof fette¬ 
ring in the wound.caufcdthattheKingwithin nine daies af¬ 
ter died : And fo becaufehe was not content with the halfe 
of the treafure that another man found, loft all his owne trea¬ 
fure that hce had, together with his 1 ife the chicfeft treafure 
of all. 

CHAP. XLI I. 

F open larccnies and violent robbe¬ 
ries and extortions are forbidden by 
the law of God,as wehauefeene they 
are, then it is no doubt but that all 
deceit and vnjuft dealings and bar- 
gaines vfed to the dammage of o- 
thers are alfo condemned by the 
famclawj and namely Vfurie, when 

amanexa&eth fuch vntneafurable gainefor either his mo¬ 
ney or orher thing which he lendeth, that the poore borrow¬ 
er is fo greatly indammaged, that in ftead of benefiting and 
prouiding for his affaires, which hee aimed at, hee hitteth his 
further Ioffe and finall ouerthrovv. Thisfinncisexpretfely 
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prohibited inLcuiticus,25,Deutronomy 2 3,and Pfaltne,i5 5 47 5 
where the committants thereof arc held guiltie before Gods'Leuit.25.3^. 
judgement vSeac, ofiniquitie andinjuftice: andagainft them Deut.a3.19. 

it isthat the Prophet Ez>ecbieldenounccth this threatening: PIai‘15*s* 
Thathervhich opprejfethor vexeth thepooreand afflifted, hee Eze.18.12.13,;. 
which robbetb cr gmeth to vfuriey am reccmeth the encreafe 

into their bags, fhall die the death,and his blond /ball be zpon 

his pate. 
Neither truly doth the juftice of God lleepc in thisrefpeft, 

but taketh vengeance vpon all fuch,and punilheth them after 
one fort or other, either in body or goods,as it plcafeth him:! 
I my felfc knew a grand vfurer in the countrey of Vallay thac 
hauing feraped together great matfes of gold and bluer by. 
thefe vnlawfull meanes, was in one night robbed offifteene 
hundred crownes by theeues that broke into his houfe. Ire- 
member alfo another Vfurer dwelling in atowne called Ar- 
gcntal,nigh vnto Anouay vnder the jurifdiftion ofTholoffe 
m high Viuaria, who beeing in hay time in a meadow,was 
flung in the foot by a ferpent, or fome other venomous beaft, 
that hee died thereof; an anfwerablc punifhment for his often 
flinging and bitingmany poore people with his cruelland 

vnmcrcifull vfuric. 
Nay it is fo contraric to equitie and reafon, that all nations 

led by theinftinft of nature, hauc alwaies abhorred and con¬ 
demned it 3 infomuch that the conditions of theeues hath bin 
more cafie and tollerablc than vfurers 3 for theft was wont to 
be punifhed but with double refticution, but vfuric with qua¬ 
druple : and to ipeakc truly,thefe rich and gallant vfurers doe 
more rob the common people and purloine from them, than 
all the publike theeues that are made publike examples of 
juftice in the World. It is to be wifhed that lome v#uld exa- £>* o ficlo prin- • 
mine vfurers bookcs,and make a bond-Bre of their obligati- cif.itiu4xa.14 

ons, as that Lacedemonian did when <^Ageftlam reported 
that hee neuer faw a cleercr fire: or that fome Lucu'dm would 
deliuer Europe from that contagion, astheRdmane did A* 
fia in his time, Lknrgm baniflied this canker* worms out of Akx>ab. Alexi * 
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Of Vfurcrs^ancl their theft. The Theatre ef. 
qy6 his Sparta: asfmafis puniflied It feucrcly in his Algypts Cat* 

exiled it out ofSiciliejand Solon condemned itin Athcnsjhow 
much more (hould it beheldindeteftation among Chriftiani ? 
S. Cbrjfoftome compareth it fitly to the biting of an afpc ; as 
he that is ftung with an afpe/allcth afleepe as it were with de¬ 
legation, but dieth ere bee awaketh$fo many taken in vfuric, 
delighteth and contenteth at thefirft, butitinfeftethall his 
potTeffions,and fucketh oucthemarow of them ere it be longs 
Seeing then it is abhominable both by the law of God and 
nature, let vs (hun it as a toad, and flic f rom it as a cockatrices 
But when thefeperfuafions will not feruc, let them turn their 
eyes to thefe examples following, wherein they (hall fee the 
manifeft indignation of God vpon it. 

In the Bifhoprickc of Collen a notable famous Vfurer ly¬ 
ing vpon his death-bed ready to die, mooued vp and downc 
his chaps and his lips^asifhehad bin eating fomething in his 
mouth 3 and beeing demanded what hce cat, hee anfwercd, 
his money, and that thediucll thruft it into his mouth per- 
force/o that he could neither wil norchufebut dcuoure it: in 
which miferable temptation he died without any (hew of re¬ 
pentance. 

The fame author tclleth of another V furer, that a little be - 
fore his death called for bis bags of gold and filuer,and offe¬ 
red them all to hisfoule,vpon condition it would not forfakc 
him: But if he would hauegiuen all the the world it could not 
ranfome him from death 2 wherefore when hee faw there 
was no remedie but heemuft needs dye, hee commended 
his foule to tbeDiuell, to be carried into eucrlafiing tor¬ 
ments : which words when hee had vttered hee gaue vp the 
ghoft. 

Another Vfurer beeing ready todic.roade this his lift Will 
and Teftamcnt: My foule (quoth he) I bequeath to the diucll 
who is owner of it, my wife likewife to the diuell who indu- 

Uhannit Ah- ced me to this vngodly trade oflife, and my deacon to the di- 
ucll for Toothing me vp,and not reprouing me for my faults ? 
and in this defperat perfuafion he died incontinently. 

/ Vfurie 
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Vfutieconflfteth not onely in lending and borowing, but 477 

in-buying and felling alfo.and all vnjuft and craftie bargai¬ 
ning,yea and it is a kind of vfurie to detain through too much 
couetoufneiTethofecommodtties from the people which con* 
ceme the publike good, and to hoord them vpfot theit pri¬ 

me gaine,till fome fcarcitic or want arife 5 and this alfo hath 
euerrnore beenc moil (karpely puniihed, as by thefe examples 
may appeare. About theyeare 15-45* what tin.e a great 
famine and dearth of bread afflided the world, there was in 
Saxoniea countrey peafant, that hauing carried his corne to 
the market,and fold it cheaper than he looked for,as he retur¬ 
ned homewards he fell into mod heauie dumpes and dolour* 
of minde with griefe that the price ofgraine was abated: and 
when his feraants fangmerrily for joy of that blefled dicapc- 
neire, he rebuked them mod (harpely and cruelly ,yea and was 
fo much the moretormented andtroubled in mindc,by how 
much the more he faw any poore foule thankefuli vnto God 
for it • but marke how God gaue him ouer to a reprobate and 
defperate fence: Whileil his feruants rode before,bec hung 
himfelfe at the cart-taile, beeingpaft recouerieofhfeereany 
man looked backe or pereeiued him. A notable example for 
our Englifh cormorants,who joyne barnc to barnc,and heape 
to heape,and will not fell nor giue a handtull of their 1 uper- 
fluitic to the poore, when it bcareth a low price, but preferue 
it till fcarcity and want come,and then they felit at their own 
rate, let them feare by this, left the Lord deale fo or worfe 

with them. 
Another couetous wretch, when he could not tell his corn 

fo deare ashee defired, faid themife ihould eat it ratherthan ■* 
hec would IctTen one jot of the price thereof • Which words • 
were no fooner 1 poken, but vengeance tooke them. for all 
themife in the countrey flocked to hisbarnesand fiddes, to 
that they left him neither (landing nor lying cornc, but de- 

uoured alk This llorie was written to CMartin Lutbirwyon Lather, 

occalion whereof hee inucying mightily againft this cruell 
vfurie 
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478 vfurieof husbandmen, told ofthreemifersthatinone yeare 

hungthemfelues,becaufegraineborealower price than they 
looked for: adding moreouer,that all fuchcruell and muddy 
extortioners deferued no better a doomc,for their vnmercifull 
oppreffion. 

V.TomeranHi* Another rich farmer, whofc barnes were full of graine, 
and hisftackes vntouched, was fo couetous withall, that 
in hope of fomc dearth and decrenefle of cornc , hee 
would not diminifh one heape, but hoorded vp dayly 
more and more , and wifticd for a fcarcitic vpon the 
earth, to the end hee might enrich his coffers by other 
mens neceffitics.This crucll churlc rcjoyced fo much in his a-, 
boundancc, that cucrie day hee would goe into his barnes, 
and feed his eyes with his fuperfluitic: Now it fell out as the 
Lord would,that hauing Cupped and drunkcvery largely,vp- 
on a night as hee wcnt,according to his cuff ome, to view his 
riches, with a candle in his hand,behold the wine,or rather the 
juft ice of God, ouercamchis fences,fo that he felldowne fud~ 
denly into the mow, and by his fall fet on fire the corne, bee- 
ing dric and eafieto beeincenfed,in fuch fort that in a mo¬ 
ment all that which he had feraped together and preferued fo 
charily,and delighted in fo vnreafonably, was confumed and 
brought to allies, and fcarce hee himfelfe efcaped with his 
lire, 

iobJmcdU.u Another in Mifina, in the yeare 1559, hauing great ftore 
cf cornc hoorded vp, refufed to fuccour the neceflitie of his 
poore and halfe famifhedneighbours:for which caufe the 
Lord puniftied him with a ftrange and vnufuall judgement, 
for the corne which hee fo much chcrifhcd,atrumed life, and 
became feathered fowls,fly ing out oi his barns in fuch abun¬ 
dance,that the world was aftoniflied thereat,and his barnsleft 
ernptie of all prouifion, in moft wonderful! and miraculous 
manner. 

• * • • r » * . \ * > •* 4 ..J ' 

The fame Au - No idle ftrange was that which happened in a townc of 
shot. France called Stenchanfen, to the Gouernour of the towne, 

who 



Gods lodgements*\ OfVfurers,and their theft; 
Vvho being requefted by one of his poore fubje&s to fell him 479 
fomecornc for his money, when there was none to be gotten Fidesfitapnd 
elfcwherc 5 anfwercd,hce could fpare none, by reafon hee had Mtborent. 

fcarccenough for his owne hogs: which heggilh difpofiti- 
on the Lord requited in it owne kind 3 for his wife at the next 
litter brought forth feuen pigs at one birth to encreafe the 
number of his hogs: that as he had preferred filthic and oug- 
ly creatures before his poore brethren, in whom the image of 
God in fome fortfhined forth, fohe might haueof his owne 
getting more of that kindc to make much o£ fincc heeloued 
them fo well. 

Equall to all the former both in crueltie touching the per- The fame, 
fon, and miracle touching the judgement, was that which 1$ 
reported by the fame authour, to hauc happened to a rich co - 
uctous woman in Marchia, who in an extreame dearth of vi¬ 
ctuals, denyed not oncly to relieue a poore man whofechib 
dren were rcadie to ftarue with famine, butalfo to fell him 
but one bufnell of corne, when he wanted but a pennie of her 
price : for the poore wretch making great (Lift to borrow 
that pennie,returned to her againe, and defircd her hee might 
haue the corne: but as he paid her the money, the pennie fell 
vpon the ground by the prouidence of God, which as (hee 
(Iretched out her hand to reach,it miraeuloufly turned into a 
ferpent, and bit her fo fall, that by no meanes it could be loo- 
fened from her arme/vntill it had brought her to a wofull and 
miferablecnd. 

Sergeus Galba> before hee came to bee Emperotir (becing 
Prefidentof AfFrica vnder^VW/^, when as through penu- cap.z, 
ric of vi&uals, corne, and other food wasveriefparingly . 
(hared out^hd diuided amongft thearmie) punilhed a cer- 
taine fouldier that fold a bulhell of wheat to one of his feb 
lowes for an hundred pence, in hope toobtaine a new (hare 
himfelfe,in thismancr,hc commanded the Quxilor or Trea- 
furcr to giue him no more fuflcnance, fince hee preferred 
lucrcbcfore thcncceflitic of his owne bodie and his friends 

web 
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480 welfare $ neither fuffered he any man elfe to fell him any 5 fo 

thathee perifhed with faminc,and became a miferablc exam¬ 
ple to all the armie,of the fruit* of that foule drt>p(ie couetouf- 
neffe. » * ‘ 

And thus wee fee how the Lord rained downc vengeance 
vpon all couetous Vfurcrs and opprdlors.plaguing foine on 
thisfafhion, and fome on that 5 and ncuerpamng any,but ci» 
thcr in this life fome notable judgement ouertakes them, ci¬ 
ther in themfelucs or their offsprings (for it is notorioully 
knowne that vfurcrs children, though left rich, yet the firft 
or fccond generation became alwaies beggcrs)or in the life to 
come they are thrown into the pit of perdition, from whence 
there is no redemption nor dcliuerance. 

CHAP; XL 111. 

Of Dicirs and Card-players ^ndibeir theft* 

F any recreation be allowed vs, as n© 
doubt there is,yet furely it is not fuch 
as whereby wc thould workc the da. 
mage and hurt of one another, as 
when by gaming wc draw away ano* 
ther mans mony with his great lollc, 
and this is one kind of theft,co vfurp 

__ any mans ^ods by vnlawful means: 
wherefore no fuch fports ought to finde any place amongft 
Chriftians, efpccially thofe wherein any kinde of lot or haz- 
zard is vfed,by the which the good bleffingsof God are,con- 
trarie to their true and natural! vfc,cxpofed to chance and fbr- 

x tunc,as they tearme it ? for which caufe Saint Angnjline is oi 
tii;s opinion concerning them: That thegaine wbicharifeth 
to any partic in play, fhould be befto wed vpon the poore, to 
the end that both the gamefters, as well the winner as the lo- 

A fer, 
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C ods Judgements * Of Dicers and Card-players! 
fcr might be equally puniflicd, the one by not carrying the 4S1 
(lake being won, the other by being fruftrated of all his hope 
of winning. Players at dice, both by the Elibertine and Con- 
ftantinopolitan Councell vnder luftiman, were punifhed 
with excommunication i and by a new conftitution of the Can> 77- 

faid Emperor it was ena&ed, That no man fhould vfc Dice- Can‘*°* 
play either in priuateor publique, no nor approue the fame 
by their prefence, vnder paine of punifhment: and Bifliops 
were there appointed to beouerfeers in this behalfc, to efpie if 
any default was made. 

Horrace an heathen Poet auouched the vnlawfulnes of this Od. 24. HO.2. 

thing euen in his time, when he faith that dice-playing was Lru^e 

forbidden by their law. Lewis the eighth, King of France, tieaslrochol" 
renouned for his good conditions and rare vertues 3 amongft feu malis vetu 
all the excellent La wes which he made, this was one, That ta legibus alea% 

all fports fhould be banifhed the Commonwealth, except 
(hooting (whetherwith long bow or Croife-bow) and that 
no Cards nor Diccfhould be either made or fould by any 5 to 
the end that all occafion of gaming might bee taken away. 
Surely it would bee vcric profitable and expedient for the 
Weale-publique, that this Ordinance might (land in vfc 
at this day, and that all Merchants and Mercers whatfoe- 
uer, cfpecially thofe that follow the reformation of Reli¬ 
gion , might forbearc the fale of all fuch paltrie Wares: 
for the fault in felling fuchtradi is nolelfe than the abufe of 
them in playing at tfyjgn, for fo much as they vpon gree- 
dinelfe of fo fmall a game, put as it were a fwerd into a 
mad mans hand, by minifiring to them the infiruments, 
notoncly of their fports, but alfo of thofe mifehiefes that en- 
fue the fame. There a man may hearecurfes as rife as words, 
banning$,fwearings;and blafphemies banded vp and down 3 
there men fret themfelucs to death,and confume whole nights 
in darke and diuelifh paftimes; fomelofe their horfes, others 
their eloakes, a third fort all that euer they are worth, to the 
vndoing of their houfes, wiues,and children 5and fome again 
from braulings fall to bufferings, from buffets to bloudlhcd- 

' .- ®g. 
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48 a ing, from bloudlhedding to hanging: and theft are the fruits 

of thofe gallant fports. 

Blfcip.de ttm~ But y°u &aH k® more plaincly by a fevsr particular f x- 
porfcr. \ 2. amples. In a tovvne of Campania a certainc lew playing at 

dice with a Chriftian^oft a great fumme of money vnto hini| 
with which great lolle being enraged,and almoftbcfidehim! 
fclfe,as commonly men in that cafe are affc&ed, hee belched 
out moft bitter curfes againft Chrift Icfus, and his mother the 
bleilcd virgin,in thenudft whereof the Lord depriued him of 
his life and fenfe5 and ftrookc him dead in the place: as for 
his companion the Chriftian,indeed he cfcaped fuddendeath, 
howbeit he was robbed ofhis wit and vnderftanding,and fur- 
uiued not verie long after: to teach vs not oneiy what a gric- 
uous finne it is to blafphemc God, and to accompanic fuch 
wretches, and not tofliun,orac lcaftreproue their outrage^ 
bur alfo what monftrous effefts proceed from fuch kinde of 
vngodly fports,and how grieuoufly the Lord punifheth them, 
firft by giuingthem ouer toblafphemy,fecondly todeath,and 
thirdly and lalLly to cternall and irrcuocable damnation: Let 
our Englilhgamefters confider this example, and if it wilnot 
terrific them from their fport$,then let them lookc to this that 
followcch, which if their hearts be not as hard as adamant, will 
mollifie and perfuade them. 

__ ^e yeare 153 3, necrc to Belillana ascitic in Hcluctia, 
Andreas MuJ- there were three prophanc wretches that played at dice vp- 

vtrnht^,01' on the Lords day w“hout the walls ^the cicie, one of which 
JP rm • called Vlrtcb Sc hr items haurngloltmuch mony,and offen¬ 

ded God with may curfed fpceches,ac laft prefaging to him- 

Brcadi^of s ^ Sooc* he burft forth into thefe tearmes, If Fortune 
botM.L 2 5" ^eceiuc mc now>i wih thruft my dagger into the verie bodie 

of God asfarre as I can: now fortune failed him as before, 
wherefore forthwith he drew his daggcr,and taking it by the 
point, threw it againft. heauen with ail his ftrength; behold, 
the dagger vamfhedaway, and hue drops of bloud diftilled 
vpon the table before them, and without all delay the diuci! 
came in place, and carried away the blafphemous wretch. 

with, 

Ub.Vincel 
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Gods lodgements. 0fDi&rs and Card-players? 
with fuch force and noyfe, that the whole citic was amafed 4.8 j 
and aftonifticd thereat: the other two (halfe befide them- 
fclueswithfeare) ftroue to wipe away the drops of blond out 
of the table, but the more they wiped it, the more dearely ic 
appeared: The rumor of this accident flew into thecitic,and 
caufcd the people toflocke thickeand threefold vnto the 
place,where they found the other two garaefters wafhing the 
boord5 vyhome (by the decree or'the Senate) they bound with 
chaines , and carried towards the prifon 5 but as they pafted 
with them through a gate of the city,one of them was ft roken 
fuddenly dead in the midftofthem, with luch a number of 
lice and wormes creeping out of him,that it was both wonder- 
full and lothfome to behold : the third they themfe!ues(with- 
out any further inquifition or triall) to auert the indignati¬ 
on which feemed to hang oucr their heads, put incontinently 
to death: the table they took and preferued it fora monument, 
cowitnelfe vnto pofteritie, both bow anaccurfed a paftime 
dicing is, and alfo what great inconueniencies and mifehiefes 
grow thereby. 

But that we may fee yet more the vanitie and mifehieuous 
working of this fport,I will report one ftorie more out of the 
fameauchour, though not equall to the former in ftrangcnetfc 
and height offinne, yet as tragicall,andnolclfe pitiful!. 

In the yearei55o, there liued in Alfatiaone AdamSteckj 
man,one that got hisliuing by trimming, pruning.and dref- 
fmg vines-,this man haujpg receiued his wagcs,fcll to dice,and 
loft al that he had gotten*,mfomuch that he had not wherwith 
to nouriih his family ,fo that he fel into fuch a gride of mind, 
and withall into fuch paines of the head, that hee grew almoft 
defperat withall : one day his wife being bufie abroad,left the 
care of her children vnto him j but he tookc luch great care of 
them that he cut all their throats,eucn 3 of them,whereof one 
lay in the cradle,and laftly would haue hanged himfelfe, had 
not his wife come in the meane while, who beholding this 
pitifull tragedie, gaue a great outcrie, and felldowncdead s 
whereupon the neighbours running in, were eye vvitncires of 

I i ij this 
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484 this wqfull fpe£hcle :a$ for him, by law he was iudgcd to a 
* moft feuere and cruell punifliment: and all thefe pictifull c- 

uents arofefrom that curfedroot of Dice-play. 
We ought therefore to learne by all thefe things that haue 

been alreadiefpoken, to abftaine not onely from this curfed 
paftime, butaifo from extortion, robberies, deceit,guile, and 
other fuch naughty pra&ifes that tend to the hurt 5c detriment 
of oneanother $ and in place thereof to procure the good and 
welfare of each one in all kindnes and equity,folio wing the A- 

Ephcf. 4.2 8. poftles counfcll, where he faith, Let them that ft ole fteale no 
more,hut rather trauel by laboring with his hands in that which 

ts good, that he may haue wherewith to face or the neccjfitie of 

others. For it is not enough not to do euill to our neighbor, 
but we are tyed to do him good, or at leaft to endeauour to 
doe it. 

CHAP* XL IV. 

of fuch as haue betne notorious in all kinde offimeQ 

Thefe exam¬ 
ples of this 
Chapter may 
be referred to 
all the com- 
mandements 
for the moft 
part. 

Y thefe foreplaced examples we haue feene 
howheauie the Judgements of God haue 
becne vpon thofe that through the vnta- 
mednelle of their owne lufts and aflfe&i- 
ons, would not fubmit themfelues yndcr 
the holy and mighty wil of God,but haue 

countermanded his com mandements, and withftood hispre- 
cepts,foine after one fort, and fome after an other: now becaufe 
there haue bin fomefo wicked 5c wretched, that being whol¬ 
ly corrupted and depraued,they haue oucrftpwfid'with all ma- 
ner offinne and iniquity , and as itwcremaugimbGod with 
the multitude and hainoufnelTe of their offences 5 wee muff 
therefore fpend fome timeairo in fetting forth their liuesand 
ends, as of the moft vile aud monftrous kinde of people that 
euer were. Inthisranke wee may place the antient Inhabi- 
cants of the land of Canaan, an irreligious people, void of all 

. '. feire 
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Go^s iudgtmnts. in all kind of finne* 
feare and dread of God, and confequently giuen oucr to all 481 
abhominable wickednelle, as to conjurings, witchcrafts, and 
vnnaraeable adulteries: for which caufes the Lord abhorring 
and hating them, didalfo bring them toaraoft ftrange de- 
ftru£lionj for firft and formoft Iericho (the frontier citie of 
their countrey) being affaulced by the IfraeliteSjfor hindering 
their progrelfc into the countrey, were all difeomfited, not fo 
much by lifadh his fword,as by the huge ftones which drop¬ 
ped from heauen vpon their heads: and left the nfght ouerta- 
kingthem (hould breake off the finall and full deftru&ion of 
thiscurfed people, the day was miraculoufly prolonged, and 
the Sunne made to reft himfelfe in the middeft of heauen 
for the fpace of a whole day :and fo thefefiue kings hiding 
themfclues in acaue, were brought out3and their ncckes made 
a footftoole to the captains of Ilrael, and were hanged on hue 
trees. 
The tyran Periander vfurped the gouernment ouer Corinth 

after hee had flaine the principal! of the citie: he put to death - 
his own wife,to the end to content and pleafe his concubine j 
nay and was fo execrable, as to lye with his owne mother: he 
banilhed his natural! fonne,and caufed many children of his 
fubje&s to be gelded: finally fearing fomc miferable & mon- 
ftrousend, and want of fepulchre, in confcicnce of his mif- 
deeds,hec gaue in charge tc*two ftrongand hardie fouldiers, 
that they fliould gard a certaine appointed place, and not 
faile to kil die firft that came in their way,and to bury his bo¬ 
dy being flainemow the firft that met them was himfelfe,who 
offered himfelfe vnto them without f peaking any word, and 
was foone difpatched and buried according to his comman- 
demeht ;but thefe two were encountered withfoure other, 
whome he alfo had appointed to do the fame to them which 
they had done to him. 

In this rankedefcruably we may place the fecondcD'my~ subtil* 

fins his fonne, that for his cruelties and extortions was flaine 
by his owne fubje&s: who though at the firft made fhew or 
a better and milder nature than his father was of, yet after he 
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was inftalted in his kingdom,and growne ftrong, his wicked 
nature (hewed forth it felfe 5 for firft he rid out of the way his 
owne brethren, then his neereft kindred, andlaftly, all other 
that but any way difpleafed him 5 vfing his fword not to the 
cutting downe of vice , as it ought, but to the cutting the 
throats of his innocent and guiltlelfe iubje&s: with which 
tyrannie the people beeing inccnied, began to mutinie^and 
from mutinies fell to open rebellion, perfecuting him fo,thac 
he was compelled to (he and take harbour in Greece: where 
notwithftandingheceafed not his accuftomed manners, but 
continued ftillfrelhly committing robberies, and doing all 
manner of injuries and outrages, in wronging men,and for¬ 
cing both women and maids to hts filthieluft: vntill he was 
brought vnto folow and fo bafe an ebbe of eftatc, that of a 
king being becomea beggar and a vagabond,hce was glad to 
teach children at Corinth,to get his poore liuing,and fo dyed 
in mifene. 

ClearcbtUi another tyran, after heehad put to death the 
mod part of the Nobles and chiefe men of account in the cl- 
tie Heraclea, vfurped a tyrannous authoririe oucr the reft: a- 
mongftmany of whofe monftrous enormities thiswas one8 
that heconftraincd the widowesof thofe whom heehad flains 
againft their wils to marry thofe of his followers whom he al¬ 
lotted them to 5 infomuch that many of them with griefe and 
anger (lew themfelues: now there were two men of ftoqter 
courage than the reft, who p.ittying the miferablc condition 
of the whole citie, vndertookc to dcliuer the fame out of his 
cruell hands : comming therefore accompanied with fiftie 
other of the fame mind and refolution,as though they would 
debate a priuat quarrel! be ore his prefencc,as foone as conue- 
nicncc ferued, they diuerted their fwords from thcmfdues in¬ 
to the tyrans bofome, and hewed him m pieces in the verie 
midft of his guard* ^ 

<tAgathocles> king or rather tyran of Sicilie, from a 
fonne growing to be a man of warre, cookc vpon him the go- 
Mcrnmem of the countrey,and vfurped the crowne, contrarie 
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Gtds ludgmtnu. in al! liindc of finne, 
to the content of his people s he was one giuen to all manner 487 
of filthic and vnclcanc pollutions, in whom treacherie,cruel- 
tic, and generally all kinde of vice reigned, and therefore was 
worthily plagued by God, firft by a murder of his younged 
fon,committed by his elded fonnesfonne, that afpired vnto 
the crownc, and thought that he might be an obftacle in his 
way for obtaining his purpofc: and ladly , hauing fent his 
wife and children into i£gy pt for lafetic, by his ownc mifera- 
ble and languifliing death which (liortly after enfued. 

Romulus the firft King of Rome was (as F/*mrtedifieth) fltm* 
tranfpertedby adiuell out of this earth into Come habitation 
of his own,for the mondrous fupcrftitions, con jurings,thefts, 
raui(hments,and murders,which during his pompehcc com¬ 
mitted *, and morcouer (he faith) that Plutarch, the mod ere- plmrch* 
dibleand learned Writer amongd Hidoriographers , both 
Greek and Latin, thac eucr writ,auoucheth the fame for true, 
That he was carried away one day by a fpirit in a mighty tem¬ 
ped of thunder and lightening,before the view of the whole 
multitudes theirgreat aftonilhmcnt,infomuch that they fled 

at the fight thereof. 
What (hall wee fay of 5///*,that monftcr in crueltie, that 

mod odious and execrable Tyran that eucr was, by whom all 
ciuile order and humanepolicie was vtterly defaced, and all 
vice and confufion in dead thereof fet vp l did hee not p fat arch 
procure the death of fix thouland men at one clap 9 at the 
difeomfitureof CJMartu* ? And hauing promifed tofaucthc 
liues of three thoufand chat appealed vmo his mcrcie,did hee 

not caufethem to be afTembled within a parke,and there to 
haue their throats cut,whiled hee made an oration to the Sc- 
nac ? It was hee that filled the channels of the drccts of Rome, 
and other cities in Italie, with bloud and (laughters innume¬ 
rable: and that neither (pared Altar, Temple,or other prim- 
ledged place or houfe whatfocucr, from the pollution and 
didaincmcnt of innocent bloud : husbands were flame 
in their wiues armes , infants in their mothers bofemes, 
and infinite multitudes of men murdered for their riches* 
-- . — " li iiij 
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488 if any were either rich, or owners of faire houfes or plcafant 
gardens, they werefure to die: befidcsif there were any pri- 
uate quarrell or grudge betwixt any citifenand forae of his 
crew,he fuffered his fide to reuenge thexnfelues after their own 
Iufts,fo that for priuat miflikeand enmity many hundreds loft 
their liues 3 he that faued an outlaw or proscribed perfon in 
his houle(of which there were too many ofthebeft fort in his 
time) or gaue him entertainment vnder his roofe, whether he 
were his brother, fonne,or parent whatfoeucr, washimfelfe 
for recompence of his courtefie and humanitie, proferibed 
and fold, and condemned to death: and hee that killed one of 
them that was proferibed, had* for reward two talents (the 
wages of his murder) amounting in value to twelue hundred 
crownes, whether it was a bondflaue that flew his matter, or 
a fonne that murdered his father: comming to Preneftcfnee 
began to proceed in a kinde of jufticial forme amongtt the ci- 
tifens, and as it were by law andequitie to pra&ifc wrong 
and injurie : but erelong, either beeing wearie of fuch flow 
proceedings, or not at leifure to profecute the fame, any fur- 
ihcr,heecaufcd to meet together in onealfemblie two thou- 
iand of them, whome he committed all to the malfacrc with¬ 
out any manner of companion: As he was fitting one day in 
themiddett of his pallacein Rome,a fouldier to whom he had 
granted the proscription of hisdead brother, as if hee had 
becne aliue (whome hee himfelfe before the ciuile wane had 
flaine) prefented him in lieu of thanks fonhe great good turn 
the head of one Marcus Marius of the aduerfe fa&ion.before 
the whole citie, with his hands all embrued in bloud, which 
he alfo walked in the holy watcr-ftacke of Apolloes temple, 
being ncerevnto that place - and all this beeing commended 
and countenanced by Silia: hec decreed a generall difanul- 
ment& abrogation of al titles and rights that were palled be¬ 
fore his time, to the end to hauethe more libercieboth to put 
so death whom he pieafed,& to confifeat mens goods, and al¬ 
fo to vnpeople & to repeople cities,& to fack,pull down, and 
build^ and to depofe & wake; kings at his plcafure:the goods 

: which.: 



Gods Judgements. in all kinde of finne* 
which lie had thus feifed, he (Lamed not to fell with his own 
hands, lifting in his tribunall feat, giuing oftentimes a faire 
woman a whole countrey,or the reuenues of aCitie, for her 
bcautie, and to Players,, letters, Iuglers, Minftrils,and other 
wicked effranchifcd flaues, great and vnncccilarie rewards: 
yea, and todiuers married women alfo, whom (pleating, his 
eye) hce depriued their husbands of perforce, and efpoufed 
them to himfelfc, maugre their wils: beeing defimus to ally 
himfelfe with Potnpey, he commanded him to call off his law- 
full wife,and taking from Magnut Glabno\iis wifets£inilUr 

made him marrie hcr,thoughalreadic great with childe by her 
former husband 5 but (he died intrauellin hishoufe* In fcafts 
and banettings bee was too immoderate, for it was his con- 
tinuall and daily pra&iife; tire winethat lice dranke vfually 
was fortie ycares old, and the companie that he delighted to 
keepe was compaft of minftrils, tumblers, players, fingers, 
and fuch like rafeals ,and withthefe lie would fpend whole 
day es in drinking, caroufing,dauncing,and all dilfoluteneffe. 
Now this difordinate life of his did fo augment a difeafe 
which was growne in his bodic,to wdt an inpofthume,that in 

v time it corrupted his fldb,and turned it into lice jin fuch forr, 
that though heehad thofe chat continually followed him to 
fweepe them off, and to loufe him night and day, yet the en - 
creafewas ftillfo plentiful],that all would not feruetocicare 
him a for moment: infomuch, that not his apparell, though 
neucr fo new and changeable,nor his linnen,though neuer fo 
frefb, nor his bath nor his lauer, no nor his meat and drinke 
could be kept vnpolluted fromthe flux of this filthy vermincs, 
it iffued in fuch abundance : oftentimes in a day he would 
wadi himfelfe in a bath,but to no great purpofe; for his lhame 
ncreafed the more. The day before nee dyed hce lent 
for one Cjramm,who attending his death,delayed to pay that 
which he ought tothe Common wealth, and beeing come in 
his prefence, bee commaundedhirn to bee ftrangled to death 
beforehis face: but withftraining himfelfein crying after his 
execution, his impofthume burft 6c vomited out fuch ffreams 

o£ 
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^90 of bloud,that his drength failed him withall,and pafling that 

night in great didrelfc, the next day made vp his wicked and 
miferablc end. 

After that Caligula began to addift himfelfto impieticand 
contempt of God, prefently being not curbed with any feare 
fearc norfhame, he became mod diffoluccinall kinde of wic- 
kednetl^for at onetime he caufed to be (laine a great number 
of people for calling him young tsfuguftHs, as if it had becne 
an injurie to his perfon to be fo entituled: and to fay briefely 
of all his murders, there were fo many of his kindred,friends* 
fenatoursaand citifens, made away by his means,that it would 
be coo long and tedious hereto recite .• wherefore feeing that 
hee was generally hated of the people for his mifdccds, hee 
wifhed that they all had but one head, to the end (as it might 
feeme) that at one blow he might difpatch them alhln fump- 
tuoufneffc and codlineireofdiOicsandbanquetshee neither 
found nor left his equall, for hee would ( up vp mod precious 
dones melted by arc, and fwallow downe treafures into his 
bcllie : his banquets were often ferued with golden loaues 
and golden meats: in giuing rewards hee was fometime too 
too prodigal!, for hee would cad great fummes of money 
amongd the peoplecertaine dayes together, vntillhis bags 
were drawnedrie, and then new drange drifts mud bcpra&i- 
fed to fill themvp againe: hisfubje&s hee oucrchargcd with 
many new found, and vnjud taxes, exacting of them a tri¬ 
bute cuen for their meat: if there were any money controucr- 
fies to bee decided , the fourth part of the fame was his 
(hare, which way foeuer the matter cnclined : the eight penny 
of cuerie porters gaine throughout the citie ( which with 
trauell they earned) hee tooke into his purfe: yea,and that 
which is more filthie and dilhoned, the veric whores and 
common drumpets paied him a yearely reuenue for their bau - 
derics: which att, though mod villanous and Handerous, yet 
is made afamplartofomeofourholie Popesto iirmate,and 
indeed hath of many bcene putin pra&ife: but to our pur- 
pofc;wherea$ before,his prodigalicic was fo great as to fcatter 

Simon. 
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Gods ludgtmtnts. in all kind of finnci 
money like feedamidft thepeopk, now bis niggardlineffe 49 i . 
grew on the other (idefo miferable, that hee would haue the 
people vpon the fird day of the ycarceuerie one to giue himt 
anewyearcs gift, hehimfellc (landingat the doreof his houfc 
like a beggar, receiuingrhe peoples alines.More ouer, of all 
that euer gaue their luds the bridle to abufe other mens wiues, 
hee was moil: impudent and notorious 3 for diuerfe times hee 
vfed tofeaft manicfaire ladies and their husbands, and after 
his good cheare ended, to ouerview them feucrally a part, as 
Merchants doe their wares, and to take her that plcafed his 
fancie bed intofome fecrct place, to abuleathis pleafurej 
neither after the deed done to beeaihamed toglorie and vant 
himfclfe in his filthieand wicked a£l: He committed inccd 
with hisownc fiders. forcing them to his lud, and by one 
of them had a daughter borne, whome (fayth Etttropiw jhis 
abhominableconcupifcence abufed alfo in moftfilthie and 
prepoderous manner: At length many confpired his de- 
llru&ion, but efpecially one of the Tribunes (which office 
we may alter the cudomeof our French nation rightly terme 
the Marlhallhip, and the officer one of our foure Marfhals,. 
as BnA*itsfayth) who (hewed hitnfelfe more eagerly affe&cd 
in the caufc than the red, purfued thisenterprife in more 
fpeedie and defperatc manner: for as the Tyran returned 
from the Theatre by a by-way to his palace (the third day of 
the fead which hee. celebrated in honour of hthm Cafiir) 
the Tribune prefenced himielfe , as if in regard of his of¬ 
fice,to import fome matter of importance vnto.him: and ha* 
uing receiued a curriffi word or two at his hands (as his cu- 
ilome was) he gaue him fo iudden a droke betweenc the head 
and the (boulders , that what with it and the blowes of 
his complice?, that going lor the fame intent rufhed vpon 
him, hee was flaine amongd them, no man during a foot.to 
deliuer him out of their hands, chough many looked on and 
might haue aidedbim if they would: he was no looner (lame, 
but his wife incontinently was fenc after, and his daughter 
alio, that was crulhcd to death againd a wall; and thus came 
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2 his wretched felfe,with his filthie progenie,to a wretched and 
miferable end, 

Sutton Nero (hewed himfelfc not onely an eneniie to God in per¬ 
fecting his church y but alfo a perumer and difturberof 
humane nature, in embruing his hands in the bloud of his 
ovvne mother and grandmochcr;whom hecaufed to be put to 
death, and in killing' Iris owns wife and filler, and infinite 
numbers of all kinde of people: bdidejn adulteries hee was 
fo monftrous, that k is better to conceale them from modeff 
eares, than to ftirrcvp the puddle of fo (linking and noy feme 
a dunghill: for which his vilianies the Senate condemned 
him to aibamcfullaxrd mod ignominious death, and his ar¬ 
mies and forces forfooke him: which when he vnderflood* 
hee betooke him to flight, and hid himfelfe in an out-way a- 
mongfl thornes and bufhes, which with great paine hauing 

Sutton. 

Sue ton. 

into a pit fourc foot deepe,and when he could get none of his 
men to lay their hands vpon him,he defperady and miferably 
flew himfelfe. ; * ji - 

■r\‘ - ». £ f • C 4 f- 

ViteBue, for the murders and other outragious mifdccds 
which hee committed, was taken in his (hire, anddrawne 
through the (Ireetes with a halter about hk necke, and his 
hands bound behind hirn,and the point of a dagger vnder his 
chin j the people calling durt and dung vpon him in detefta- 
tion5and calling him make-bate and fedkidus villaine,with 
other opprobrious reproches: and at hfl bceirig maffecred 
with many blowes, was drawne with a hookc into Tiber,like 

a carrion* 
Domttian was a cruel! enemic of theChriflians rhee re- 

je&cd his owne wife to take a new,and being couerdy repro- 
ued by Heluidms for the fame, in a Play of the diuorce of 
EParis and Enon^which he prefented vnto him, He put him to 
death for his'labour. Many worthie Senatours and chiefe 
men,andfuch as had borne the office of the- Confulf,without 
juft caufe giuerr of reprehenfion ,were murdered by him: hee 
fpared not his owne bloud and neereft allies, nonorhisownc 



N 

Gods Iucfeementsl in all kinde of finne, 
brother Titus, but what with poyfon and (word dcflroyed 49 3 
them all to confufion. But in the end, when he Taw that the 
world hated him for his outragious cruelties, hec confulted 
with the Artrologians and Conjurers, what death did wait 
for him one of the which amongft the reft told him that 
he (liould be llaine, and that very fhortly: wherewithal![be¬ 
ing fore troubled, hee firft caufed him that had prognoftica- 
ted thiseuil! vnto him, to be llaine: then he compalled him* 
(clfc with a ftrong gard^and to the end to fee them that ihould 
come neere, he made his gallery walls where he walked, or 

fuch a kinde of gliftering and Ibining done, that hec might 
fee in them all about him both behinde and before. When 
the day and houre which was forecalculated for his death 
was come, one of the Confpitators came in with his leftarme 
in afcarfe, as if hee had been fore hurt; feigning that hee 
would bewray the whole treafon which heefo much feared; 
and being entred his Chamber, hee prefented him with a 
longdifcourfein writing, touching the matter and manner 
of the Confpiracie :and when in reading the fame, hee faw 
himmoftaftonilhed, thenhetooke occafion to ftnke him 
fuddcnly into the bellie with his dagger, his owne fevuants 
making vpthemurther, whenthey faw him go about to re¬ 
fill. And thus by all his wifedome and prouidence hee could 
not rid himfelfe from being furprifed, nor hinder the executi¬ 
on of Gods juft fore appointed judgement. And thefe were 
the ends of thofe wicked Efoperours, whom regard of their 

vile hues were rather monfters than men; and not onely they 
vviiam weehaue named, but many moealio, as Antonins fia- 

racalU,Heliogabalni> and other like may be worthily pla¬ 

ced in this ranke. 
But of all, Hehognbaltts is mod famous : of whome it 

recorded inhiftories, that he was fo prodigious in all glut- 
tonie, filthinelle , and ribauldrie, that the like I thmkewa» 
neuer heard of, except thofe monfters that went before ; 
and yet I fuppofe hee furpatfed them too. Such was the ex- 

J 
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4P4 ceeding and luxurious pompcof this bead-like EmperoGr, 
that in his lampes he vied baulme, and filled his fifli-ponds 
with rofe water : the garments which hee wore were all of 
the fined gold and mod codly dikes: his ihooes glidered 
with precious doncs, cur mufly engrauen : hee was neuer two 
day cs ferued with onekindc of meat, nor wore one garment 
twice, and fo likcwife for his flcfhly wickednefFc hcc varied 
it eucric time: Some dayes hee was ferued at mealcs with 
the braines of Odnches, and a drangc fowle called a Phy- 
locapterie, another day with the tongues of Popingayes, 
and other Jwect Tinging birds: being nigh to the fea,he nc* 
ucr vfed nih, in places farre didant from the iea: all his 
houfc was ferued with mod delicate fidu at one fupperhis 
table was furniflied with feuen choufand fifties and due 
thoufand fowles : At his remoouals in his progrede there 
followed him commonly fix hundred chariors :hee vfed to 
iacrifice with young children, and preferred to the bed ad- 

uanccments in the Common-wealth mod light perfons as 
Bawdes, Mindrels, Players, and fuch like: in one word, hee 
was an enemie to all honedic and good order. And when he 
was foretold by his Sorcerers and Adronomcrs, that hee 
fliould die a violent death, hee prouided ropcsof filke to 
hang himfclfe, fwords of gold to kill himfclfe, and drong 
poyfons in lacinths and Emerauds to poyfon himfclfe, if 
needs hec fhould thereto be forced: Morcouer, hee made an 
high tower, hauing the boorded floorc couercd with gold 
plate, and broidered with precious dones, from the which 
tower hec might throw himfelfe downe, if he werepurfued 
of his enemies. But notwithdanding all this prouifion, 
(Gods vengeance not permitting him to die as hee would) 
hee was flame of the fouldiers, drawne through the cicie,and 
cad into Tiber, after hee had raigned two yeares and e'iehc 
moneths. . 6 

Tigcllintu, one of the Captaines of Throes guard, and a 
chicfc procurer and fetter forward of his tyrannic, was the 

caufe 
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caufe of the death of many great pcrfonages in Rome: and 495 
being enriched by their fpoile and other fuch like robberies, 
after the death of^r*(whominhisextremitiche forfookc) 
plunged himfelfe, and wallowed in all manner of licentious 
and difordinate delights. Now though he wasworchieof a 
thoufand deaths for his cruelties towards many good citifens, 
yet by the mcanes ofonc the Emperor Galba his chicfc 
minion,whofe f auor he had by great fummes of mony bought 
and obtained (for he gauc vneo his daughter at one time hue 
and twcntic thoufand crowns,and to himfelfe at another time 
a carknet worth fifteen thoufaud crowns for a prcfertt)hc was 
fpared and kept in fafccic: but as foone as Otho was inftallcd 
in the Empire,his downcfalland deftru&ion began prefently 
to follow i for Othojto the end to gratific the RomanSjfent to 
apprehend hirn»who was then in his boufes of pleafure in the 
fielde,banquettingand fporting with hisharlots,and vfingall 
manner of riot,albeit by reaion of a deadly difeafe which was 
Vpon him,hewaseucnat deaths dore. When he faw himfelfe 
thus taken ,and that no meanes of cfcape was left (no not by 
the velTels which he had prepared at the fea (here for purpofe, 
if need were,to conuey him away) and that ne which had com- 
miffionio take him, would giuehimno aduantageof cfca- 
ping, though hee offered him great rewards for the fame, hcc 
entreated onely lei hire tofhauchis beard before hcc went 5 
which being granted,hetookc a rafor,and in ftead of (hailing;,. 

cut his owne throats 
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CHAP, XL V. 

OH ore examples of the fame argument* 

leronimtu, a true Tyran of Sicily9cn« 
urcd and falhioned to all pride, and 
of moft corrupt and rotten man- 
Jfiffekgan right after the death of 
Tiis rather Hiero , (that left him a 
peaceable and quiet kingdomc)to 
(hew forth his arrogance 5 for hee 
quickely madehimfelfefearefull to 
hisSubie&s, both by his (lately and 

proud manner of fpeech, as alfo by the hardnefle of accelle 
vnto him, together with a kinde of difdainfull contempt of 
all men: but mod of all did the inward pride of his heart ap- 
peare when he had gotten a gard about his body • for then he 
ceafed not to bait, bite, and deuoure,and to exercife all kinde 
of crueltie againft euery man, and all kinde of ryot and ex- 
celle of filthinelfe againft himfelfe: fo that he became fo odi¬ 
ous and contemptible to his fubje&s, that they confpired a- 
gainfthim, to depriue him both of his life and kingdomes 
which confpiracy though it came to light, yet for all that 
wanted not his due effedl: for after he had (through liftning 
to falfe reports) put to death vniuftly his trueft and deareft 
friends, and thofe that would indeed haue helped him in his 
neceffity,both with good aduice& other fuccour,he was fur- 
prifed as he walked in a narrow Scftrait way,and there cruelly 
murthered. Now there was one Andrenodorw his brother in 
law,that afpired to the crown,had corrupted his manners,and 
thruft him forward to all thefe tnifdemeanours, to the end by 
thofe praftifes he might makchim odiousto his people, thatby 

‘ " thas 



did: for after his death heefeifed vpon the Scepter, though 
with no long enjoyance $ for through the troubles and com- 
motions which were rayfed in the countrey by his meaner, 
bothhee, his wife, and whole race,together with the whole 

* I progenie of Hieronymus,whether innocent or guilty,were all 
vtterly rooted out and defaced. ' . 

AndromcHi was one of the mod wickedeft men that Hucd 
i on the earth in his time $ for he excelled in all kinde of euill; 

; in ambition, boldnelle in doing mifehiefe, crueltic, whore- 
? I dome, adulterie, and inceft alfo to make vp the whole num~ 

I - her : besides, he was fo treacherous and di(]oyall,that he traite- 
rouflyflew thefonneand heireof the Empcrour Emanuel, 
fhutcinghim in afacke, and fo throwing him into thefea5af- 
ter which, by violence he tooke polIefTion of the Empire of 
Conftantinople, and like a ftrong theefe feifed vpon that 
which was none of his owne $ but as foonc as he had gotten 
his defire, then began his lufts co rage and raue,then he fell to 
whoring and forcing women and maids tohis luft^whom af¬ 
ter he had once robbed of their chaftities,he gaue ouer to his 
bauds and ruffians to abufe •, and that which is more than all 

1 I rhis,hee rauilhed one of his owne fifters, and committed in« 
cell with her: moreoucr, to maintaine and vphold his tyran¬ 
nous eftatc,heflew moftofthe nobilitie, and all elfe that bore 

‘ i any (hew of honeftie or credit with them, and liued altoge¬ 
ther by wrongs and extortions: wherefore his fubje&s (pro- 
yoked with thefe multitudes of euils which reigned in him, 
and not able to endure any longer his vile outrages and in- 
dignities)rebelledagainfthim and befieged him,got him in¬ 
to their mercildle hands, and handled him on this Fafhion 
following : firft they degraded him and fpoyled him of his 
imperiall ornaments, then they pulled out one of his eyes, and 
fet him vpon an alle backeward, with the tayle in his hand 

i ' in ftead of a Scepter,and a rope about his necke m dead of & 
crowncjand in this order and attyre they led him through all 
Conftantinople, the people fhouting and resiling him on all 
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498 fides, fome throwing durr, othersfpittle.diuers dung,and the 
women their pit pots at his head: after all which banquetting 

dillies, he was tranfported to the gallowes,and there hanged, 
comake anendofall. ^ * 

Charles King of Nauarrc, whofe mother lean was daush- 
ter to Lews, King of Fra..cc,was another that oppfef- 
icd his fub|efts with cruelt.e and rough dealing: for he im 

pofed vpon them grieuous taxes and tributes, and when ma*. 
nie of the chiefeft of his Common-wealth came to make 
knowne vntoh.mthepouertieof his people, and that they 
were notable to endure any more fuch heauie burthens, hee 
caufed them all to be put to death fortheir boldnclfe: hee was 
the kindler of many great mifehiefesin France,and ofthe fire 
wherewith diuers places of ftrength.and cartles of defence 
were burned to afhes: he compelled the Countie of Foix his 
forme to poyfon h,s father, andnot onely f0,but gaue him alfo 
thepoylon withhisowne hands, wherewith to doe the deed • 
Moreouer, aboue all this, lecherieand Adulterie fwayed his" 
powers euen m hisold age, forat threefcoreyeresofage, hee 
had a whore in a corner,whofe companie he daily hantfd and 
iomuch tbatlhe at length gaue him his deaths wound-for re¬ 
turning from her companie one day (as his-vfe was)&entring 
into h.s chamber,he went to bed all quaking and halfe frofen 
with cold, neither could he by any meanes recouer his heat 
vntiloy art they (ought to fupply nature,and blew vpon him 
withbrafen bellowes Aquauitaeand hotblaftsof ayre - but 
withalljthe fire vnregarded flew betwixt the (heets, and infla¬ 
med the dr.elini.en together vyith the Aquauine.fo fuddenly, 
that ere any helpcould be made,h.s late quiuiring bones we£ 
now halfe burned todeath. Ins truethat helmed fifteen daies 
after this,butin(o great gnefeand torment, without fence of 
any helpe or alfiiagement by Phificke or Surgerie.that at the 
end thereof ne died miferably: and i'o, as during his life hisaf- 
tea,on euer burnt in lull,and his mind was al waies hot vpon 

mch.Gillu. 



C$d$ ludgtmcntsl in all kinde offinnc, 
Lfigtake,king of Scots, fuccecding his father Galdm in the 4pp 

kingdome,wa$ fo odious and mifchieuous a Tyran.that euery L<wqnet* 

man hated him no leflfefor his vices,than they loned his father 

for his vertues: he Hew many rich and noblemen for no other 
caufe.butto enrich his treafurie with their goods: he commit¬ 
ted the gouernment of the realm to mod vnjuft andcouetous 
pccfons.and with their companie was mod delighted: he (ha- 

med not to defloure his owne aunts,fitters ,and daughters,and 
to fcornc his wife and grauecounfellors, calling them old do¬ 
ting fooles: all which monftrous villanies (with a thoufand 
more) fo inccnfed his Noblesagaintt him, that they flew him 
after hee had reigned three yeres : but as the Prouerbe goeth, 
Scldome commeth a better ; another or worfe Tyran fuccec- 
ded in his kingdomc; namely Mogallni^ coufin germane to 
httgtake, a man notorioufly infe&ed with all manner of vices; 

for albeit in the beginning of his reigne he gaue himfclfe to 
follow the wifedome and manners of his vnclc Galdnsy yet in 

his age his corrupt nature burft forth abundantly .but chiefly 
in auarice,kchcrie,& cruelty: this was he that liccnfcd thceucs 
and robbers to take the goods of their neighbors without pu- 
nilhment, and that firft ordained the goods of condemned 
perfons to be confifcat to the kings vfe,without refpett cither 
of wiues, children,or creditors 5 for which crimes he was alfo 

llaine by his nobles. 
Befidesthcfe, there was another king of the Scots, called Thefamea 

Atberto, intheyearc of our Lord 240, who (hewed himfclfe 
alfo in like manner a moft vile and abhominable wretch : for 
he fo wallowed in all manner of vneleane and effeminat lutts, 
that hce was not afhamed to goc in the fight of the people 
playing vpon a flute, rejoy ring more to be accounted a good 
Fidler?thana good Prince 5 from which vices hee fell at laft to 
the devouring and rauifliing of maids and women $ infomuch 
as the daughters of his nobles could not be fafe from his'infa- 
ciable and intolerable lull: wherefore bceing purfued by 

them, when hefaw no meanes tocfcape, hee defperately flew 

himfclfe. 
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5°° Thegreat outrages which the Spaniards haue commit- 
tea in the Weft Indies are apparent teftimonies of their im« 
pietie, injufticc, cruelcie, infatiable couetoufnctfe, and luxn- 
rie } and the judgement wherewith God hath hunted them 
vp and downe both by Tea and land (aslateandfrelb hifto- 
ries doc teftifie)are manifeft witneires of his heauie anger and 
difplealure againft them: amongfl all which, I will here in- 
iert none but that which is tnoft notorious and worthie me- 
morie, as the wretched accident ofPamphihu Nonces and 
his companie: This man with fixe hundred Spaniards ma¬ 
king for thecoaft of Florida, to feeke the gold of the riuer of 

seaxm.Mil. Palme trees, were fo tormoyled with vehement windes and 
tempefts, that they could notkeepe their vellels from dalh- 
wg againft thelhore, fo that their Ihips did all fplit in fun- 
der.and they for themoft part were drowned, faue a few that 
efcaped to land, yetefcaped not danger ;for they ranne ro¬ 
ping vp and downe this fauage countrey fo long, till they fell 
into fuch cxtreame pouertie and famine, that for want of vi¬ 
ctuals twelue of them deuourcd one another 5 and of the 
wholefix hundred that went forth, there neuer yet returned 
aboue tenne, all the reft beeing cither drowned or pined to 
death. . 

hMVa,. Francis Pierre, a man of bafe parentage, for in his youths 
hee was but a hogheard, and of worfe qualities and edu¬ 
cation, for be knew not fo much as the firft elements of lear- 
ningj giuing nimleife tothe Weft Indian warres, grew to 
foroccredit in bearing office, but withall (hewed birofelfeve- 
rie difloyall, treacherous, and bloudie-minded, in commit¬ 
ting many odious and monftrous cruelties .-entring Peru with 
an armie of fouldiers, to the end to^ conquer new lands 
and dominions, and to glut his vnfatiable couetoufnefle 
with a newfurfet of riches (after the true Spanilh cuftome) 
nee committed many bloudie and traitetous aCfs, and ex- 
erciied more than barbarous ctuekie: for firft vnder pre- 
tenceof friendlhip/eyning to park with lAnabaliba, King 
- Sl4*co > P°?rs K}ng conajning with fine and twentia 
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thoufand of vnafmed men, in oftentation of his greamefle, j $ t 
not in purpofe to refill, he wekommed him and his men fo 
nimbly with fwords and curtleaxes, that they had all foone 
their threats cut by a mod horrible (laughter, and the King 
himfelfe was taken and put in chaines: yea, and the Citie a£ 
ter this maffacre of men abroad, felt foone the infolencies of 
thefebraue warriours within: in fine, though cPiz,arre pro- 
suited zArtabakba to faue his life, in regard of a ranfomc a- 
mounting to more than two millions of gold, yet after the re- 
ceit thereof he traiteroufly caufed him to be hanged, contrary 
to both his oath, and all equitie and reafon: but this cruel! 
perfidieofhis went notlong without puniftiment 3 for both 
he and all the reft that were any wayes acceflarie or conten¬ 
ting to the death of this King, came to a wretched end tbut e- 
fpccially his foure brethren, Ferdinand, (jonfal, Iohn Mar- 
tin of Alcantara, and 'Diego of Almagro 5 who as they were 
prineipall in the attion, fo were they in the puniftiment: the 
firft that was punifhed was Iohn 'Piz.arrt, who with many 
other Spaniards wasfurprifed in the citie Cufco , and (laine 
by the men of war of Mangoficm and Artabaliba: next af¬ 
ter that,therearofefuch a diuifion and heart-burning betwixt 
the Pizarres and Almagro,and their partakers,that after they 
had robbed and wafted and (hared out the great and rich 
Countrcy of Peru, they (lew one another by mutual ftrokes: 
and albeit that there was by common confent an agreement 
accorded betwixt them, for the preferuing of their vnitie 
andfriendfliip ;yct Francis Pizarrre, enuying that Almagro 
(hould be Gouernour of Cufco, and hee not, interrupted all 
their agreements, by ftarting from his promiles, and rekind¬ 
led the halfc-quenched fire of warreby his owne ambition: 
for heeprefently defied Almagro, and fent his brother Fer¬ 

dinand before to bid him battaile 3 who fo well behaued him¬ 
felfe, that he tooke Almagro prifoner, and deliuered him 
bound to hisbrothcr Francis, who caufed him to be (Wang¬ 
led in prifon fccretly, and after to be beheaded in publiquco 
Now Ferdinand being fent by his brother towards Spainq, 
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502 with a great malfe of gold to cleare himfelfe of thcdcath of 

Almagro^ could notfo well juftifie the fa£t, as that all his 
treafure could faue him from the prifon 5 and what became 
of him afterwardsjknowneit is to God,but not to the world. 
A while after, the fell owes and friends of zAlmagro, whofe 
goods the Pizarrifts had feifed vpon, tooke counfell with 
'Don Diego Almagro his fonne to reuengc the death of his fa¬ 
ther 5 therefore being in number but twelue, with vnfheathcd 
fwords, they defperately burft into Francis P'iz,arres houfe, 
(then Marquette and Gouernour of Peru) and atthefirft 
brunt (lew a Captaine that garded the enterance of the hall, 
and next him, cMartin of Alcantara, and other more, that 
kept the enterance of thechamber/o that he fell dead euen at 
his brother the Mar queues feet: who albeit his men were all 
Claine before his eyes,and himfelfe left alone amiddeft his ene¬ 
mies, yet gaue not ouer to defend himfelfe ftoutly and man¬ 
fully, vntill all of them fetting vpon him at once,he was dab¬ 
bed into the throat,andfo fel dead vpon the ground *and thus 
finiflied he and his complices their wretched dayes, anfwe- 
rablc to their cruell deferts : but their murderers (chough 
they deferued to be thus dealt withallj yet for dealing in this 
fort without authoritie, were not faultlelfe, butreceiued^the 
due wages of their furious madnelfe : for Don F)iego him¬ 
felfe, after hce had beene a while Gouernour of Peru,had 
hisarmie oucrcome and difeomfited by the Emperors forces, 
and was betrayed into their hands by his owncLieutenant 
of Gufco, where he thought tohauefaued himfelfe,and right 
foone lodhis head, with the greateftCaptaines andfauou- 
rites that hec had, who wercalfo quartered. Now of the fiue 
brethren we haue heard foureof their deftru&ions,onely one 
remaincth (namely Gonz,a!le Pi^arre ) to bee fpoken of 5 
who beeing fentforby the conquerours to be their Chicfe- 
taine and Prote&or againft the Viceroy, that went about to 
make them obferue the Emplerours lawes and decrees, tou¬ 
ching she libercic of the Indian Nation, was betrayed and 
forfaken by the fame men that fent for him d and fo fell into 
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his enemies hands, that cut cffhishead: The Generali of his 
armie, a couetous and cruell man, that in fhort fpacemade 
away aboue three hundred Spaniards, and all as it were 
with his owne hand, was drawne vp and downeac a borfc 
tayle the fpace of halfe a quarter of an houre, and then han- 
ged vpon the gallowes, and quartered in foure parts. The 
Monke of Vauvard, called Vincent, who with his crolle 
and portcife had encouraged Piziarre and his armie again ft: 
Artabaltba, and was for that caufe created Bifhop of Peru, 
when Diego came to the gouernement, fled into the Ifland 
Puna todcape his wrath*, but in feeking to auoid him,he fell 
into as great a fnarej for the Iflatiders allaulted him one 
night, and knockt him to death with flaues and clubs, toge¬ 
ther with fourtie Spaniards of his fellowfliip, that accompa- 
niedhim in his flight, and ftarted not from him in his death. 
And thus the good and holy Monke, for mediing with, and 
fetting forward the murder of fo many poore people, was for 
his paincs and good deeds juftly rewarded by the Indians of 
that Ifland. 

Moreouer,after and befide all thefe troubles,feditions, and 
ciuile warres of Peru, all they that returned from Spaine fuf- 
fcredfliipwrecke for the rooft part: for their fleet hadfcarce 
attained the midft oftheir courfe,when there arofe fo terrible 
a tempeft, that of cightcene(hips,thirtcenefoperi(hed, that 
they were neuer heard of after 5 and of the flue whith remai¬ 
ned,two were tumbled backc to the coaft of Saint Dominick, 
all be-rent and (hiuered in pieces pother three were driuen to 
Spaine, whereof one hitting againft the bay of Portugal!, 
loft many of her men: The Admirallher felfc of this fleet 
perilhed neere vnto Saint Lucar de Baramcdc,with two hun¬ 
dred perfons that were within her,and but one onely of them 
all got fafe into the hauen of Calix, without dammage. 
Heere we may fee how mightily the hand of God wasAret- 
ched forth to the reuenge of thofc wicked deeds and vil- 
lanies which were committed by the Spaniards in thofc 

quarters. ^ 
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504 iVwr L&ysy baftard fonne to Pope Paul the third,was one 

sleid. lib. 19. that praftifed many horrible villanies, robberies., murthers, 
Mil* adulteries, inceft, and Sodomitries $ thinking that becaufc his 

father was Pope, therefore no wickednetfc was vnlawfuli for 
him to commit. He was, by the report of all men, one of the 
moft notorious, vileft, and filthieft villaines that euer the 
world faw: he forced the Bifliop of Faencc to his vnnaturali 
luft, fo that the poorc Bifliop, with mcere anger and griefc 
that he fhould be fo abufed, died immediately. Beeing made 
Duke of Plaifencc and Parma, he exercifed moft cruell tyran¬ 
nic towards many of his fubje&s 5 infomuch, that diuerfe 
gentlemen that could not brook nor endure his injuries,con ¬ 
cerned an inward hate againft him, andconfpired his death t 
and for to put in pra&ife the fame, they hired certainc Ruffi¬ 
ans and Royfters to watch the oportunitic of (laying him g- 
yea,and they thcmfelues oftentimes went apart withtheferoi- 
fters, keeping thcmfelues vpon their guards, as if fome pri- 
uate and particular quarrels had been in hand. One day as the 
Duke went in his horfelitter out of his caftlc, with a great re¬ 
tinue, to fee certainc fortifications which he had prepared,be¬ 
ing aduertifed by his father the Pope (by the helpe of Ma- 
gicke which he praftifed) to looke diligently to bimfelfe the 
tenth day of September: in which notwithftanding hee was 
flaine 5 for as he returned into his caftlc, the Confpirators, to 
the number of thirty fix, marched before him as it were to do 
him honour,but indeed to do him villanie: for asfoone as he 
was entred the caftie, they drew vp the draw-bridge for fearc 
of his retinue that were without, and camming to him with 
their naked (words, caft in his teeth his tyrannie, and fo flew 
him ip his litter,together with a Prieft,the mailer of his horfe, 
and fine Almaignes chat were of his gard :his dead body they 
hung by a chaineouerthe walls^and (baking it to and fro to 
the view of the people, threw it downe headlong at laft into 
the ditch $ where the multitude to lhcw their hates,wounded 
k with daggers,^ trampled it vnder their feet :and fo whom 
jhcydurft not touch in his lifea being dead they thus abufed; 

and 
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a nd this befell vpon the tenth day of September, in the y care 505 ] 
o °our Lord 1547. 

Some of the BiHiops of Rome, for their rare and notable 
vercucs, and the glory of their braue deeds, may be honoured 
with this dignitie,to be placed in this worthy ranke^for their 
good conditions and bchauiors were fuch, that no tyran,but- 
cher, theefe,robber, ruffian, nor any other,euer excelled them 
in crueltie, robberie, adulteric, and fuch like wickednefie, or 
deferued more the credit and reputation of this place than 
they. And hereof we haue a manifeft example in Iohn the 
thirteenth,who pulling out the eyes of fomeof his Cardinals, 
cutting out the tongues of others,hewing off the hands, nofes* 
and priuy members of others, (hewed himfelfe a patterne of 
fuch crueltie, as the world ncuer faw the like: he was accufed 
before the Emperor Otho in a Synod,fir ft for inceft with two 
of hisownc fifters ,fecondly for calling the diuell tohelphim 
at dice, thirdly for promoting young infants to biftioprickes, 
bribed thereto by the gift ofeertaine pieces of gold 5 fourth¬ 
ly, for rauifhing maids and wiues, and lying with his fathers 
Concubine; yea and laftly for lying with his owne mothers, 
and many other fuch monftrous villanies: for which caufe he 
was depofed from the Papacie, though rednftalkd againe by 
thefuit and cunning pra&ife of his Whores $ by whom 
as hec recouered his triple Crowne, fo hee loft fhortly af¬ 
ter his vicious life, by the meanes of a married whore that be¬ 
trayed him. 

Pope Hildebrandfyrnamed Gregory the feuenth,was ador- Mnnc* 

ned with all thefegood qualities, namely to be bloudie min- . 
ded,a poy foner, a murtherer,a conjurer, alio a confuker with -v 
Spirits,and in a word,notliing but a Lumpe and matfe of wie « 
kednetie; lie was the ftirrer vp of many battels again ft the 
Empcrour Henry the fourth,and a prouoker of his owne fon 
to depofe and poy fon his father, as he did: but this wicked (I 
would lay holy) Pope, was aclaft banifhed his cachedrall a- 
tie, to Salernua?, where he ended his dayes in miferie, 
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J0(5 Pope fitment the fixth, of name contraric to his nature, for 
his inclemencie, crucltic, and pride towards the Emperour 
Lewis of Bauaria, was intollerable; hce procured many hor¬ 
rible warres againfl: the Empire, and caufed the deftruftion 
of twentic thoufand Frenchmen by the king of England, yea 
and poyfoned thegood Emperour alfo, fo well hee wiflied to 
him: Howbeit ere long himfelfe was ftiBed to death, and 
that fuddenly, not by any praftife^'of man, as it was thought, 
but by the efpeciall hand of God,in recoinpence of all his no¬ 
table a&s. 

-M# the foure and twentieth was depofed by the Councell 
of Conftance, for thefe crimes following: hcrefie, Simonie, 
manflaughter, poyfonings, coufenings, adukerie, and Sodo- 
micrie, and was call into pnfoiijwhere remaining three ycres, 
hefalfely made Ihew of amendment of his wicked life, and 
therefore was graced with a Cardinals hat, but it was not that 
which he expefted -7 for which caufe with defpight and griefc 
lie died. 

It would be too long to runneoucr the difeourfe ofcue- 
rie particular Pope of like conditions, and therefore wee will 

' content our feluesin briefe with the legend of Pope Alex¬ 
ander the fixth , reported by two authors of credit andre- 

GulccUrd [i*2* nowne, and vnfu!pe£led 5 to wit, Gaicciardine a Florentine 
Bembm. Gentleman, and Bembm a Venetian Cardinall: This man 

(faith Guicciardine) attained to thePapacienotby worthi- 
nelfc of vertues, but by heauineffe of bribes, and multitude 
of faire promifes made to the Cardinals for his elcdion, pro. 
mifing large recompense to them that flood on his fide 5 
whereupon many that knew his courfe of life were filled 
with aftomfhment, amongli whom was the king of Naples, 
who hearing of this ele&ion, complained to his Quecnewith 
tearcs, that there was fuch a Pope created that would bee a 
plague to Italie and all Chriftendome:bcfide, the great vi¬ 
ces which fwayed in him,of which the fame author fpeaking, 
njaketh this catalogue and pedegrcc in his ownc language, 

\ * which 
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which followeth : Co ft urn (dit il) ofcenjimi non finceritajion 507 
verita^nonfede^non reltgione 5 auaritia infatiabtle, ambitione Gnicciard. 
tmmoderata, crude It a ptnque barbara}eo ardentijfima cnpidita ^*2* 

di efcaltare inqualunque modo, tfigli voli0i qtialierano molti: 

(that is to fay) Hec was endued with moft filthie conditions, 
and that neither fmcerity,truth,faith,nor religion,was in him, 
but in (lead of them, couetoufnclle vnquenchable, ambition 
vnmeafurable, more than barbarous crueltic, and a burning 
defire of promoting his owne children (for he had many)by 
what meanes foeuer. He perfuaded king Charles the eight of 
France to vndertakc warre againft Naples, and after he had 
brought him to it,prefently hcforfookehim,and entred anew 
league with the Venetians, and the other princes of Italic, to hijt, 

driue him home againe.This washe(faith Cardinall ‘ ,<5‘ 
that fet benefices and promotions to fale, that hee which 
would giuemoft might hauemoft 5 and that poyfoned John 
tJMichelthe Cardinall of Venice at Rome, for his gold and 
treafure which hec abounded with: whofe infatiable couc- 
totifneire prouoked him to the committall of all mifchiefe,to 
the end he might maintainc the forces of his fonne,who went 
about to bring the whole lands and dominions ©f al Italie,in- 
to his polleflion: in adulteries he was moft filthie and abho- 
minable, in tyranny moft cruell, andinMagicke moft cun¬ 
ning, and therefore moft execrable: flipping one night with 
cardinal Adrian his very familiar friend,in his garden,hauing 
foreappointed hisdeftru&ion that night by pcifon 5 through 
the negligence and ouerfightoi his butler,to whome hee had 
giuen the exploit in charge, that was deceiued by miftaking 
the bottles, hee dranke hiinfelfe the medicine which he had 
prepared for his good friend the Cardinall; and fo hee died 
(faith Bembm) not without an euident niarke of Gods heauie 
wrath, in that he which had flaine fo many princes and rich 
men to enjoy their treafures, and went now about to murder 
his hoft which entertained him with friendfhip and good 
cheare into his houfc, was caught in the fame fnare which hee 
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y o 8 had laid, and deftroyed by the fame mcanes himfelfe, which 

he had dettinated for another: being thus dead, the whole ci- 
tie of Rome (faith CjmccUrdine) ranne out with greedinetfc 
and joy to behold hiscarkalfe, not being ableto fatisfic their 
eyes with beholding the dead Serpent,whofe venome of am¬ 
bition, treachery, cruelty, adulcerie, andauarice, had impoy- 
foned the whole world. Some fay, that as hepurpofed to poi- 
fon certaine Cardinalls, he poy foned his ownc father,that be¬ 
ing in their companie,chancedtoget a fhare of his drugs:and 
that he was foabhominablcto abufc his owne fitter Lucrece 
in the way of filthinclIe.When Zernes the brother of Baiazet 

the Emperor of the Turks came and furrendred himfelfeinto 
his hands, and was admitted into his protection, he being hi¬ 
red with two hundred duckets by Baiazet, gaue poyfon to 
his new Client, eucn to him to whom he had before fvvorne 
and vowed his friendfhip: befides, that he might maintainc 
his tyrannie, he demanded and obtained aid of the Turfce a- 
gainft the King of France, which was a mott vnehriftian and 
antichriflianpartihce caufed the tongue and two hands of 
uinthony Mcmc'meRm(avery learned and wife man)tobccut 
off, for an excellent oration which he made in reproofe of his 
wicked demeanors and difhoneft life. It is written moreouer 
by fome,that he was fo affe&ionated to the feruice of his good 
Lord and matter the diuell,that he neuer attempted any thing 
without his counfcll and aduice 5 who alfo prefented himfelf 
vnto him at his death in the habit of a poft, according to the 
agreement which was betwixt them: and although this wret¬ 
ched Antichrift ftroueagainft him for life, alledging that his 
terme was not yet finiflied ; yet he was enforced to diflodge, 
and depart into his proper place, where with horrible cries 
and hideous fearefull groneshc died. 

Thus we fee how mifcrable fuch wretched and infamous 
mifereanrs, and fuch pernitious and cruell tyranshauc ended 

thc^demcncif w^c^c<^ ^ucs> their force and power beeing execrable 
^fa Prince!^ anc® cdious,and thcrforc(asfaith Seme4)not able to continue 

any 
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any long time/or that gouernment cannot be firnie and fta - j op 
ble, where there is no Ihame nor feare to doe euill,nor where 
equitie, juftice, faith, and pietie, with other vertues, are con- 
teimied & troden vnderfoottfor when crueltieoncebeginneth 
tobearedominat, it is fo infatiable that it neuer ceafeth,but 
eroweeheuerieday from worfeto worfe.by ftriuingto main¬ 
tains and ddind old faults by new, vntill the feare and terror 
of the poore affliftedand opprelTed people, with a continuall 
fource and enterchange of euils which furcharge them, con- 
uerteth it lelfe from forced patience.to willing tury.and brea¬ 
ch forth to do vengeance vpon the tyrans heads with all vi- 
olence-,whence arilech that faying of the Satyricall Poet to the 
fame fence; Where he faith,. 

Few Tyrans dye the death that nature fends, 
Butmojl are brought byjlaugkter to their ends.- 

CHAP. XL VI. 

Adgenerum 
cereris /tneca 
de & fangui* 
nepauciy 
Vefcendmt re* 
ges &Jicca 
merle tyrannic 

of Calumniation andfalfe ipitnejfe bearing* 

|E haue feene heretofore what punifhmcnts 
the Lord hath laied vpon thole that either 

I vex their neighbors in their perfons, as in 
I the breakers of the 8ftb,Gxth, and icuenth 
commandements 5 or dammagethem in 

I their goods, as in the eighth ; now let vs 
looke vnto thofc that feeketofpoilcthem 

of their good names, and rob them of their credit by flaunde- 
rous reproches, and falfe and forged calumniations, and by 
that meancs goe againftthe ninth commandement, which 
faith, Thoufh alt not be are falfe vpitnejfe agatnji thy neighbor: 
In which words is condemned generally all flanders.all rallc 
reports,all defamations, and all cuili fpeechci ff whatlocuer? 
wherby the good name and credit of a manjis blenuined, ai-> 
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lienor impoucridied $ and this fin was not oncly inhibited by 
the diuinelawof the Almightie}but alfo by the lawes of Na¬ 
ture and Nations: for there is no countrey and people fo bar - 
barous,with whom thefe pernicious kindc ofcreatures are not 
held in deteftation: of tame beafts (faith Diogenes) a fiatcrer 
is word,and of wild beads a backbiter or a flanderer: and not 
without great reafon,for as there is no difeafe fo dangerous as 
that which is fecret, fo there is no enemie fo pernicious as hee 
which vnder the colour of friendfliip biteth and fiandereth vs 
behinde our backcs: but let vs fee what judgement the Lord 
hath fhewne vpon them/o the end the odicufnelleofthis vice 
may moreclcarely appeare. 

And firfl to begin with the Edomite,w ho falfiy accu- 
fed Achimelech the high Prieft vnto Saul, for giuirg fuccour 
vnto Dauid in his neccflity and flight: for though he told no¬ 
thing but that which is true, yet of that truth force he malici- 
oufly peruerted, and force he kept backe j and falftiood confi- 
fteth not onely in plain lying,butalfoin concealing orrcifu- 
fing the truth: for Achimelech indeed asked counlcll of the 
Lord for Dauid^ and miniftred vnto him the Shew bread and 
the fword of Goliah,but not with any intent ofmalice againft 
king Saul fa r he fuppofed,and Dauid alfo made himfccleeuc, 
that he went about the kings bufines, and that he was in great 
fauor with the king: which laft claufe the wicked accufcr 
left out, and by that meanes not onely prouoked the wrath of 
Saul, againft the high prieft, but alfo when all other refufed, 
became himfelfc executioner of his wrath,& murdered 
mclech with all the nation of thePriefts,and fmotcNob the 
city of the priefts with the edge of the fword, both man and 
woman,child,and fuckling,oxe and alIc,notleauing any aliue 
(fo beaftly was his cruelty)fauc Aiiather only,oneof the Tons 
of Achimelech, that fled to Dauid,and brought him tidings 
of this bloudy maffacre.Butdid thiscrusll accufer efcape fcot- 
free ? No, the fpirit of God in the 5 2 Pfalmc proclaimed his 

$• Ju^gcmcnc: why boaflettthou in thy mckedneffe thou Tyrant 

Thy tongue imaginetb mifehiefe, and u like a fharpe ra* 

fir 
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for that CHtteth deceitfully ,&c. but god Shall defiroy thee for e- 511 

uerfe {ball take thee andplucks thee out of thy tabernacle, and 

root thee out of the land ofthe lining. 
Next to this man we may juftly place Achabthz King of i.King.ar. 

Ifracl,and lefabelhh wife,who to the end to get pofleflion of 
Naboths vineyard (which beeing his inheritance he would 
not part from)fuborned by his wiues pernitious counfel falfe 
accufers,wicked men,to witnelTc againft JJabothyhK he had 
blafphemed God and the King,and by that means caufed him 
to be (toned to death: but marke the judgement of God de¬ 
nounced againft them both by the mouth o $ Elias, for this 
wicked fad: Hail thou killed (faith bee) and takenpofetfnn ? 
Thus faith the Lord, In the place where the dogges licked the 
blond of Naboth fialdogs euen licke thy blond aljo : and as for 
Iefabe\3dogsfbaU eat her by the wall oflefrael: thy houfefhall 

be like the houfe of leroboam the fonne of Nabats Iwi llcut ojf 
fiom Ahab him that pijfeth againfi the wall} &c. Neither was 
this only denounced,but executed aifojas we may read 1. Kin * 
az.38.6c 2.^111.9.36.37 &c* & z.Kin.io^&c. . . _ 

Amaziahiheprieft of Bethel vn<\zrleroboam the wicked A110S7<1^ 
king of Krael, pcrceiuing how the Prophet Amos prophccied 
againft the Idolatry ofthat place,and of the kmg,hefai(]y^ ac« 
cufedhim to /ifro^^w,tohauccon{pired againll mm^alio he 
exhorted him tofliefrom Bethel,bccaufc it was the Kings 

N chappel,and flic into Iudah,and prophefle there-,but whad aid 
the Lord vnto him by the Prophet ? Thy wifi/hall be an bar- 
lot in the city fhy fins andthy daughtersJhaHfall by the fiord, 

and thy land fhall be diuided by line,and thou Shalt diem a pol - 

\nted land: Loe.there was the punitlimem of his fakeaccufa* 
• 

How notable was the judgement that the Lord maniferted Eller,?. i e. 
vpon Hamon the Syrian for his falfe acculing of the Ievves,to 
be difturbers of the Common-wealthj6c breakers of the la wes 
of King Abafuerojh?did not the Lord turne his mifehiete vp¬ 
on his owne head ? The fame day which was appointed tor 
their deftruaion.the lord turned it to the deftruftion of their 

' ene- 
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j 12 enemies,and the fame gallowes which he prepared for CMor* 

pan 6, 

Thm.Hift' 

decai was he himfelte hanged vpon. 
The men thatfalfely accufed Daniel to King ‘Darius, for 

breaking the Kings editt,which was,that none (liould make 
any requeft vnto any for 3 o daies fpace,faue only to the king 
himfel:e,farcd no better:for when as they found ‘Z)^»/>/pray- 
ing vnto God, they prelently accufed him vnto the king • vr- 
ging him with the ftabilitie which ought to be in the decrees 
of the kings of Medea and Pcrfia,thac ought not to bee alte¬ 
red jin (iich fort, that king Dartm (though againft his will) 
commanded Darnel tobethrowne amongft the Lyons, to 
be deuoured of them 5 but when he faw howmiraculoufly the 
Lord preferued him from the teeth of the Lyons,and thereby 
perceiued his mnoccncie, hcecaufcd his enuious accufcrs to be 
throwne into the Lyons den,with their wiucs and children, 
who were deuouredby the Lyons ere they could fall to the 
ground. 

Notorious is the example ofthe two Iudges that accufed 
Stifama, both how (he was deliucrcd,and they punifhed. 

Buclet vs come to prophanehiftories: Appelies that famous 
Painter of Ephefus,fe!t the ftingand bitternellc of this veno- 
mous viper,for he wasfalfely accufed by s/fntiphilm another 
Painter, an enuier of his art and excellent workemanfhip, to 
haue confpired with Theodota againft King cPtolomie, and to 
hauebeencthecaufe of the deletion of Pelufium from him : 
which accufation helaicd againft him, to the end that feeing 
be could not attaine to that excellencieof art which hec had, 
hec might by this falfc pretence worke his difgrace and oucr- 
throw 5 as indeed hee had effected,had not great perfuafions 
beene vfed, and manifeft proofes alledged of- csfpelles inno- 
cencic and integrities wherefore Ptolomie bauing made triall 
of thecaufe, and found out the falfc and wrongfull pra&ife, 
he moft juftly rewarded Apelles with an hundred talent^and 
ssfntiphilus the accufcr with perpctuall feruitude : vpon 
which occafion Apelles in remembrance of that danger pain¬ 
ted out calumniation on this manner ja woman gaily attired, 

and 
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and drcffed with an an grie and furious count enance,holdin g 513 
in her left hand a torch,and with her right a yong man by the 
haireof the head, before whome marched aneuill fauoured 
lluttifh v(her, quicke fightcd,and pale laced, called JEnuie, at * 
her right hand fat a fellow with long eares like King CMtdas 

to receiue tales, and behinde her two waiting maids, Igno¬ 
rance and Sufpition: And thus the wittie Painter,to delude vide 2. 
his owne euill hap,exprelled the liucly Image and nature ofc example of 

that detracting finne. 7^ f 
This trickc vied <JWaxinwui the Tyranto deface the do- Eufibdi^e.g. 

£trine and religion of Chrift in his time-,for when he faw that 
violence and torments preuailed not,but that like the Palme, 
the more it was trodden and oppretfed, the more it grew, hce 
vfed this fubtiltieand craft to vndermine it: he publifhed di¬ 
ners bookes full of Blafphemie, of a conference betwixt 
Chrift and Pilate,and caufcd them to be taught to children in 
ftead of their firft elements, that they might no fooncr fpeakc 
than hate and blafpheme Chrift: Moreoucr,hee conftrayned 
certainc wicked lewd women to auouch that they were Chri- 
ftians, and that vile filthinelle was dayly committed by them 
in their atlemblics*,which alfo he publilhed farre and neere in 
writing: howbeit,for all this the Lords truth quailed not, but 
fwum as it were againft the ftream, and encreafed in defpight 
of enuie: as for thefefalfe accufers they were puniflied one af- 
ter another with notable judgements 5for one that was a chicfc 
doer therein became his own murderer,and Maxitotnw bitn- 
felfc was confumed with wormes and rotrennelIe,as hath been 
Ihewed in the former Booke. 

It was a law among the Romanes, that if any man had cn- Euf.H$.cap*i 
formed an accufation againft another, either wrongully, vn- 
lawfully, or without probability,both his kgs fhould be bro- 
ken,in recompence of his malice : which cuftomc, as it was . ^ 
laudable and ncceffarie, fo was it pm in execution at diuers * ^ “ 
timcs,as namely vndcr the Emperour Commodtu,when a pro- 
phane wretch accufed -Appollonius (a godly and profeft Chri- 
ftiamand afterward a conftant martyr of Chrift lefus) before 

. Ll the 
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J14 thc ^aciges3of certainc grieuous crimes, which when he could 

by no colour or likelihood of truth conuincc and proue, they 
adjudged him to that ignominious punifliment to haue his 
legs broken,bccaufe he had accufed and defamed a man with¬ 
out caufe. 

Nicsjp*iu8,c.4.6 Eufiathms Bithop of Antioch,a man famous for eloquence 
in fpeech atid vprightnelTe of life, when as he impugned the 
herefie of the Arrians, was circunauented by them and depo- 
fed from his Bilhopricke by this meanes:they fuborned a 
naughtie(trumpet tocome in witha childe in her armes, and 
in an open Synodcof two hundred and fifcic Biftiops to ac- 
cufe him of adulterie, and to fwcare that he had got that child 
of her bodie: which though hee denied conftantly, and no 
juft pioofe could be brought againft him, yet the impudent 
(tampers oath tooke inch place, that by the Emperours cen* 
lure hee was baniftied from his Bi(hopricke;howbeit ere long 
his innocencie was knowne,for the faid ftrumpet bceing de~ 
feruedly touched with the finger of Gods jufticc in extreamc 
ficknclle, confeiled the whole praftife,how (he was fuborned 
by certaine Bifiiops to (lander this holy man,and that yet (hee 
was not altogether a Iyer, for one Snfiathtpts a handie-crafo 
man got the childe,as (lie had fworne,and not EtishathiM-&\G 
Bifiiop. •' , c l,. 

PbinpMeUxft J^ie ^ the fame heretikes deuifed againft Atha~ 
cbro%,Hb.i» in a Synod conuocated Dy Conjtantine the Emperor ac 
TfjccpJ.9.C.23 i yrusjlor they iuborned a certaine lewd woman to exclaims 

vpon the holy man in the open aliembly fbrrauilhing of her 
that laft night againft her will: which Hander hccfhifted oft' 1 
by this demfe, he Cent Timothsm thePresbitcr of Alexandria 
into the Synode in his place,whocbmming to the wouian3af- 
ked her before .them all, whither (licedurft lay that bee had 
rauifhed her ; to whom (he replied, yea I fwcare and vow that 
thou hafte done.it (for (hefuppofed itto haue bin Athanafito, ’ 
w hom (hee neuer faw) whereat the whole Synodepercejued 
tjiecaujll of che lying Arrians, and quitted the innocencie of 
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jpriftlft noe to fticcecd, inuented another worfe than the for- 515 
mer 5 for they accufed him tohauc flaine one Arfenitu,whom 
they themfelues kept fccret, and that hec carried one of his 
hands about him, wherewith hee wrought miracles by en¬ 
chantment : but Arfemns,touched by the fpirit of God, ftolc 
away from them, and came to <ss£thanifius, to the end hee 
(houldreceiue no damage by his abfencc,whome he brought 
in to the Iudges,and (hewed them both his hands, confoun¬ 
ded his accufers with (hame oftheir malice 5 infomuch as they 
ranneaway for feare, and fatisfied the Iudges both of his inte¬ 
grity,and their enuious calumniation rthe chiefe Broker of all 
this mifehiefe was Stephanas Bilhop of Antioch, but he was 
degraded from his Bifbopricke, and Ltontm cle&cd in his 
roome. 

In our Englidi Chronicles we haue recorded a notable hi- 
ftorie tothchkeeffeft of King Dane, who after 
much trouble beeing eftablifhed in the Kingdomeof Eng¬ 
land, caufcd a Parliament to be held at London 5 where (a- 
mongft other things there dcbated)ic was propounded to the 
Bifhops,Barons,and Lords of that aftembly, Whether in the 
compofition made betwixt Edmond and Canutta any fpecial 
remembrance was made for the children or brethren of Ed- 
mond, touching any partition of any part of the land ? which 
the Englidi Lords,flattering the king,though faifly & againft 
the truth,yea and againft their o wn confciences,denied to be5 
and not onely fo, but for the Kings pleafure confirmed their 
falfc words with a more falfe oth,that to the vtcermoft of their 
powers they would put off the blond of Edmond from al right 
and intereft: by reafon ofwhich oath & promil e they thought 
to haue purchafed with the Kinggreat fauour 5 but by the juft 
retribution of God it chanced farre otherwife: for many of 
than,or the rnoft part,efpecially luchas ^«»/^perceiued to 
haue fwornefealtie before time to Edmondznd his heires, hee 
miftrufted and difdained euer after: infomuch,that fome hee 
exiled, many hee beheaded, and diuers by Gods juft judge- 

menc died fuddcnly. 
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J16 In the Scottilh Chronicles weread how Hamilton thcScoi 

was broughtvnto his death by thefalfeaccufationof afalfc 
Frier called Campbel : who beeing in the fire readietobe 
executed, cited and furamoned the faid Frier to appeare be¬ 
fore the high God, as Generali judge of all men, toanfvvere 
to theinnoccncy of his death,and whether his accufation were 
juft or not, betwixt that and acertaineday of the next mo- 
neth, which hee there named. Now fee the heart and hand of 
God againft a falfe witpeffe, ere that day came the Frier died 
without any remorfeof confidence, and no doubt hee gaue a 
fharpe account to Almightie God of his malicious and vnjuft: 
accufation. 

In the ycare of our Lord 1105 , Henrie Archbifiiop of 
Mentz beeing complained of to the Pope,fent a learned man 
afpeciall friend of his, to excufe him,named Arnold • one 
for whome he had much done, and promoted to great liuings 
and promotions: but thishoneft maninftead of an excufer 
became an accufer 5 for hee bribed the twochiefeft Cardi¬ 
nals with gold , and obtained of the Pope, thofc two to 
bcefent Inquifitorsaboutthe Archbifhopscafe:The which 
comming intoGermanie, fummoned the faidHexrie, and 
without either law or juftice depofed him from his Arch- 
bifhopricke, and fubftituted in his place Arnold, vpon 
hope of hisEcclcfiafticall gold: Whereupon that vertuous 
and honourable Hewie is reported to haue fpoken thus vn- 

Afoznd Mo- to thole peruerfe fudges: If! ftiould appeale to the Apo- 
suments. ftoiike Sea, for this your vnjuft precede had againft me .per¬ 

haps I fhould butlofc my labour, and gaine nothing but 
toyle of bodic, lode of goods, affliftion of mind,and care 
of heart: Wherefore I doe appeale to the Lord Iefus Chrift, 
as to the moft higheft and juft fudge, and cite you before his 
judgement feat, there toanfwere for this wrong done vnto 
mee 5 for neither juftly, nor godly, but corruptly, and vn- 

’ juftly, haue you judged my caufe. Whereunro they fcoifing- 
ly fayd, Goeyoufirftand wee will follow . Not long after* 
the laid Henrj dyed : whereof the two Cardinals hauing 

intelli-. 
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intclHgence,faid one to the other jdling1y,Behold he is gone 517 
before, and we mu ft follow according to our promife. And 
verily they fpoke truer than they were aware 5 for within a 
while after they both dyed in one day, the one fitting vpon 
a jakes, to ea(c himfelfe, voided out all his entrails into the 
draughted miferably ended his life: the other gnawing off 
the fingers of his hands, and fpitting them out of his mouth 
(all deformed indeuouring of himfelfe) died. And in likewife 
not long after the faid Arnold was flainc in a fedition,and his 
bodie for certaine dayes lying (linking aboue the ground Vn- 

buried,was open to the fpoile of euerie rafcall and harlot. And 
this was the horrible end of thisfalfeaccufer, and thofe cor¬ 
rupted Iudges. 

Thus were two Cardinals puniflied for this finne: and that 
wee may fee that the holy f atner the Pope is no bettet than his 
Cardinals,and that God fpareth not him no more than he did 
them,let vs heare how the Lord puniflied one of that ranke for 
this crime. 

It is not vnknown,that Pope Innocent the fourth condemn 
ned the Emperour Fredericks at the Councell at Lyons, his 
caufe beeing vnheard, and before hec could come to anfwer 
for himfelfe: For when the Emperour,being fummoned to 
appearc at the Councell,made all haftc he could thitherward, 
and defired to haue the day of hearing his caufe, prorogued 
till that he might conueniently trauell thither, the Pope refu- 
fed, and contraric to Gods law,to Chriftian Dodrine, to the 
prefeript of the law of nature and reafon, and toallhumani- 
tie, without probation of any crime, or pleading any caufe, 
or hearing what might be anfwered, taking vpon him to bee 
both aduerfarie and Iudgc, condemned the Emperour bec- 
ingabfent. What more wicked fentencc was euer pronoun¬ 
ced ? What more cruel fad(confidering the perfon)might be 
committed ? 

But marke what vengeance God tooke vpon this wicked 
fudge. The writers of the Annales record, that when Fre- 
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<18 d?r/c^heEmperourand Coarade his forme were bock dead* 

the Pope gaping for the inheritance of Naples and Sic ile,and 
thinking by force co haue lubducd the fame, came to Naples 
with a great hoaft of men : where was heard in his court ma~ 
nifeftly pronounced this voice ; V'em wife? ad indicium D <?/, 
Thou wretch come to recciue thy judgement of God, And the 
next day the Pope was found*in his bed dead, allblacke and 
blew,as though he had bin beaten with bats.And this was the 
Judgement of God which he came vnto, 

A&s and Mo- To this Pope and thefe Cardinals let vs adde an Archbi- 
rmraents, pag. fl,0pjan(-| that ofCantcrburic 5 to mttTh»mas Arundel,\pon 
?m' whomethe jufticeof God appeared no Idle manifcftly than 

on the former s For alter hee had vnjuftly giuenfentence 
againft the Lord Cobham, hee dyed himfelfe before him, 
becing fo ftricken in his tongue, that hee could neither 
fwallow nor fpeakeforaccrtaine fpace before the time of his 

death. 
Hither might bee adioyned the vengeance of God vp- 

on luftice ^Morgan, who condemned to death the inno¬ 
cent Ladie lane 5 but prefently after fell ntadde , and fo di¬ 
ed, hauing nothing in his mouth but Ladie lane, Lady 
lane. 

In the reigtae of King Henrie the eighth one Richard 
Lemry a man of Armes in Calice, bore falfe witnefle againft 
matter Smith the Curate of our Ladie Parifh in Calice,for 
eating fiefh in Lent, which hee neucr did: but hee cfca- 
ped not vengeance 3 for lliortly after hee defperately drow¬ 
ned himfelfe. A terrible example vnto all fuch as are rea- 
die to forfweare themfelucs on a Booke vpon malice, or 
fomc other caufe: a thing in thefe dayes ouer rife euery 
where , and almott of moft men little or nothing re¬ 
garded. 

About the fame time one Gregorie Bradway committed 
rhe fame crime of falfc accufation againft one Broke, whom 
beeing driuen thereunto by feare and conftraint, heeac- 
vtt; •. cufed 
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cufed to hatie robbed the Cuftome-houfe, wherein hee 519 
was a Clerke, of foure groats cucrie day $ and to this 
accufation hee fubferibed his hand : but for the fame he 
prefently felt vpon him the heauie hand of Goi $ for be¬ 
ing grieued in his conscience for his deed, hee firftwith 
a knife enterprifed to cut his owne throat, but being 
not altogether difpatched therewith, the Gaoler com- 
ming vp and preuenting his purpofe, hee fell forthwith 
into a furious frenzie, and in that cafe liued long time af¬ 

ter. 
Hitherto wee may adde the example of one William Fe- A&s and Mo^ 

miner, who accufcd an honeft man called Uhn Cooper,oi fpea- num€nts 
king traterous words againft Quecne Marie, and all becaufc 
he would not fell him two goodly bullockes which hee much 
deGred: for which caufe the poore man beeing arraigned at . 
Bcrric in Suffolke, was condemned to death by rcafon oftwo 
falfe witncllcs which the faid Feming had fuborned for that 
purpofe, whofe names were white and Greenewood $ fo this 
poore man was hanged drawne and quartercd3and his goods 
taken from his poore wife and nine children, which are left 
deftitute of all helpe: but as for his falfe accufers3one of them 
died mod miferably5 for in harueft time being well and lofty, 
of a fuddenhis bowels fell out of his bodie, and fo hee peri¬ 
od • the other two what ends they came vntoitis not repot- 
tcd3buc Cure the Lord hathreferued afufficicnt punilhmcnc for 
all fuch as they are. 

Many more be the examples of this hnneand judgements A as an. 
vpon ic, asche Pillories at Weftminfler and daily experience 
bearcth witnelTe 5 but thefe that we haue allcdged (hall fuffice 
for this purpofe: becaufe this finneiscoutin Germane vnto 
periurie, ofwhich you may read more at large in the former 
booke.Iclhould now follow by courfe of order,if wee would 
not pretermit any thing of the law of God, to fpeake of fuch 
ashauc offended againft the tenth commandcment,and whac 
ouniihment hathenfued the fame: but forfomuchas allfuch 
r * LI iiij offences 
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»ht to lookc The T beatre ef 
offences forthemoft parr are included vnder the former, of 
which wee haue al read iefpoken,and that there is no adulcerie 
nor fornication, nor theft,nor vnjuft war,butit isanexed to, 
and proceedeth ftom the affection and the rcfolucion of an c- 
uili anddifordinat concupifcence,as the effe& from the caufe: 
therefore it is not necdTarie to make any particular recitall of 
them, more than may well be collected out of the former ex¬ 
amples added hereunto, thatineuillcoucupifcence and affe¬ 
ction of doing euill, which commeth not to a£l, (though it 
be in the fight of God condemned toeuerlaftingcorments)yet 
it doth not fo much incurreand prouokc his indignation3that 
a man ftiould for that onely caufe be brought to apparant de- 
ilru&ion, and be made an example to others,to whom the .fin 
is altogether darkc and vnknowne, therefore wc will proceed 
in our purpofe without intermeddling in fpecial with this lad 
commandement. 

C A AP. XL VII. 

That Kings and Princes ought tolooke to the execution 
of Iufice9for the pHuijhment ofnaughtic 

and corrupt manners• 

O man ought to be ignorant of this, that 
it is the duty of a Prince,not cnely to hin¬ 
der the courfe offinnefrom burning into 
aClion, but alfo to punifh the doers of the 
fame,making both ciuile jufticetobead- 
minidredvprightly, and the law of God 
to be regarded and obferued inuiolably: 

ffor to this end are they ordained of God, that by their means 
euericone might liuea quiet and peaceable life, in all godliT 

•wasife andhoneftie: to the which end the maintenance and 
ad 
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adminiilration of juftice becing inoft ncceffarie, they ought 5 21 
not fo to difchargcthemfelues of it, & to tranflate it vpon 
their officers and Iudges, but alfo tolooke to the execution 
thereof themfelue$,as it is moft ncedfull: for if law (which is 
the foundation of juftice) be (as Plato faith)a fpeechlelfe and 
dumbe Magiftrate 5 who fhall giue voice and vigor vnto it, 
if not he that is in fupreamc and foueraigne authorise ? For 
which caufe the King is commanded in'Deuteronomie, To Eeu'3M8.i# 
haue before himalwayes the Booke of the Law, to the end to 
doe Iuftice and judgement toeucrieone in thefeareofGod. 
And before the creation of Kings in Ifrael, thechiefecap- 
taines and Soueraignesamonglt them were renowned with 
no other title nor qualicic, than of- Iudges. In the time of 
Deborah the Prophetclfc, though fhe was a women, the wea¬ 
ker velfelhyet becaufe ihe had the conducing and gouerning 
of the people, they came vnto her to feeke judgement. It is, 
faid of Samuel, that he judged Ifrael fo long, till being tired 
with age, and not able to beare that burden any longer,he 
appointed his Tonnes for judges in his (lead: who when 
through couetoulnclie they peruerted jultice, and did not 1.Sam 7.^ 
execute judgement like their father Samuel, they gaueocca- 
fionto the people to demand a King, that they might bee 
judged and gouerned after the manner of other Nations : 
which things fufficiencly declared,that in old time the prin- 
cipall charge of Kings was perfonally to adminifter juftice 
and judgement, and not as now to transferre thceare thereof 
to others. 

The fame wc read of King Danidy of whom it is faid,Thac i.ehron. 
during his reigne he executed julUce and judgement among 
his people: and in another place, That men came vnto him 2.Sam,15. 
for judgement, and therefore hee difdained not heare the 
complaint ofthe woman ofTekoah-,(hewing himfelfe herein 
a good Prince, and as the Angel) ofGod?to heare good and 
euill: for this caufe Solomon ddired not riches nor long life 
of the Lord, but a wife and difereet heart to judge his peo¬ 
ple, andtodifeerne betwixt good and euill: which requeft I .King. 5. • 
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^ 2 2 was fo agreeable and acceptable to God,that bee graunted ic 

vntohim 360 that he obtained fuch an excellent meafureofim 
comparable wifedome,that he was commended and reputed 
more for it, than for all his great riches and precious treaiure 
befide.Thcre is mention made in the Booke ot the Kings of 
his judiciall throne wherein hee vfed to fit 6c hearc the caufes 
of the people,and execute juftice among them 5 and albeit hee 
was the moft puilTant and glorious king of the earth,yet not- 
withftandinghefcornednotto hearc two harlots plead before 
him about the controuerfie of a dead infant. 

Ioram KingofIfrael,fonne of -Achat?, though a man that 
walked not vprightly before God, but gauc hsmfelfe to 
worke abhomination in his fight 3yet heedefpifed not the 
complaint of the poore affamiftied woman of Samaria, when 
(hee demaunded juftice at his hands, although it was in the 
time of war when lawes vfe to be Blent, and in the befieging 
andfamifhmentof the Citie: neither didherejetttheSuna- 
mites requeft, for therecouerieof herhoufe and lands, but 
caufed them to be reftored vnto her. So that thenitismani- 
feft,that thofe kings which in old time reigned ouer the peo¬ 
ple of God, albeit they had in euerie citie Judges, yea and in 
Ierufalem allots it appearcth in the nineteenth chapter of the 
fecond Booke of Chronicles 3 yet they ceafed not for all that 
to giueeare to fuits and complaints that were made vnto 
them, and to decide controuerfies that came to their know¬ 
ledge : and for this caufe it is that Wifedome faith, That by 

Prou‘S.15. her Kingsreigne, and Princes decree juftice: whereuntoalfo 
belongeth that which is faid in another place, That a King 

?rou»xo.s. fitting in the throne of judgement chafeth away all euili with 
his eyes. 

Moreouer, that this was the greateft part of the office and 
dutic of Kings in antient times to fee the adminiftration of 
juftice,Homer the Poet may be a fufficient witndfc,when he 
fayth of Agamemnon, That the Scepter and Law was com¬ 
mitted to him by God, to doe right to euerie man: aniwera- 
bk to the which, ^Vrg//(defcribing the Quecncof Carthage) 

faith* 

a.Kin,8, 

■V 
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faith,Shee fat in judgement in the mid A of her people: as if 523 
there was nothing more befeeming fuch a perfon than fuch 
anaftion. And therefore the Poets not without caufc feigne 
Jupiter alwaics to haue Themis (that is to fay, IuAice)athis 
elbow 5 fignifying thereby, not that whatfoeuer Kings or 
Princes did was juft and lawfull, be itneuer fo vile in it own 
nature ( as that wanton flatterer Anaxarchm (aid to Alex¬ 
ander) that equitie and juAice fhould alwaies accompa- 
niethem, and neuer depart from their Tides. And hereupon 
it was that Sac us, Minos, and Radamanthus the firft king of 
Gracia, were fo renowned of old antiquitie, becaufe of their 
true and vpright execution of IuAice,and therefore were not 
honoured with anic greater title than the name of I ud- 

ges. 
It isfaidof King Alexander^ that although he was con- Plutarch* 

tinually bufied in the affaires of warre, and of giuing battels, 
yet hce would fit perfonally in judgement to heare criminall 
caufes and matters of importance pleaded 3 and that whiled 
the accufcr layed open his accufation, he would flop one earc 
with his hand, to the end that the other might be kept pure 
and without prejudice, for the defence and anfwer of the ac- 
cufed. The Roraane Emperors alfo were veriecarcfull and Suem’ 

diligent in this behalfe: as fir A Julius Cajar, who is recorded 
to haue taken great paines in giuing audience to parties, and 
in dealing Iuflice betwixt them.In like manner Augustus C<t- 
far is commended for his care and trauailein this behalfe: for 
he would ordinarily fit in judgment vponcaules and contro- 
uerfies of his fubjefts, and that with fuch great delight and 
pleafure,that oftentimes night was fain to interrupt his courte, 
before his wil was to rclinquifh it 3 yea?though hefound him- 
felfe euill at eafe,yet would he not omit to apply himfelfe to 
the diuifion of judgement,or els calling the parties before him 

to his bed. c , . 
The Emperour C/W/>^3though a man otherwite or a dm 

and grolfe fpirit, yet in this refpeft hce difeharged the dutie 
of a good Prince, for that hee would intermeddle with hea- 
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524 ring his fubjc&s caufes, and do right vnto them : he chanced 
once to make a veric pretty and wittic end of a fuit betwixt a 
fonne and his mother, who denying and declaiming him to 
beherlonne, was by the Emperour commanded tomarrie 
him 5 and foleft Hie thould agree to that mifehiefe, was con- 
(trained to acknowledge and auow him for her fonne: and to 
be (hort,it was very ordinary and vlual among the Emperors, 
to take knowledge of matters controuerted,but efpecially of 

■ criminal 1 and capitall caufes 5 by meanes whereof the Apoftlc 
P^/,defirous to (hun the judgement and lyings in wait of his 
enemies the Iewcs,appealed from them to fafar 5 which hee 
would neuerhaue done,if fafarhad not in fome fort vfed to 
meddle with fuch affaires: and for further proofchcreof,hi- 
ther may bee added the faying which is reported ofin 
the beginning of his reign®,That when he fhould figne with 
his hand a fentcnce of death againft a condemned perfon, he 
wilhed that he could neither write nor rcad,tothe end to auoid 
that neccflarie a&ion. 

The bold anfwer of an old woman to the Emperor Adrian 
is verie worthie to beremembred 5 who appealing and com¬ 
plaining to the Emperour offomc wrong, when he anfwered 
that he was not at leifure then to heare her fuit, (hce told him 
boldly and plainely, That then hee ought not to beat leifure 
to be her Emperour: which fpeech wentfo necrethc quicke 
vnto him. that eucr after he (hewed more facilitie and courte- 

* f 

fie towards all men that had any thing to doe with him. The 
Kings of France vfed alfo this cuftome of hearing and deci¬ 
ding their fubje&s matters, as we read of Charlemaigne the 
King and Emperour, who commanded that hee ihould bee 
made acquainted with all matters of importance, and their if- 
fues,throughout hisrealme. King Lewis the firft treading the 
fteps of his father Charlemaigne, accuftomed himfclfe three 
daies in a weeke to heare publiquely in hispallace the com¬ 
plaints and grieuances of his pcople,and to right their wrongs 
and injuries. King Lewis, furnamed the Holic,a little before 
his death gaue in charge to his fonne that fhould fucceed 

, C him 
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him in the crowne, amongft other,this precept,To be carefull 
to beare a ftroke in feeing the Attribution of juft ice,and that it 
jljould not be peruerted nor depraued. 

Of fuch Princes, 
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T cannot chufc but be a great confm 
fion in a Common-wealth,when ju- 
fticeflccpeth, and vvhen thp fhame- 

' , kite boldnelle of euill doers is not 
: curbed in with any bridle, but* ton- 

nech itownefwinge 5 and therefore 
a Confull of Rome could fay , Thac 

-lit was an euill thing to haue a 
Prince, vndci whome iccnfe andI libernc is giuen to eticrie 
man to doe what him lideth: forioniuch then as this euill 
proceedeth from the carclefnelPe and flouthfulnclleof thole 
that hold the fterneof gouernemenc in their hands,it cannot 
be but feme euillmuft needs fall ypon them for the lame: 
The truth ofthis may appears in the perfon of Pv^ip 01 Ma» 
cedonie (whom ‘DeMofthetes the Orator rioteth for a u cyclic- 
rous and falfc dealing Prince:) after that hee hao 1 ubdued al- 
mod all Greece, not fo much by open warre, as by fubtiltie, 
crafc,and lurprife, and that beeingin the top td his glone>ne 
celebrated at one time the marriage;of his tonne Alexanaay 
whome hee had lately made King of Epire, and of one or his 
daughters, with great rompe and magnificence 5 as hee was 
marching with all his traine betwixt the two bridegroomes 
(hisowne fonne and his fonne inlaw) to (ce the fpbrts^and 
paftimes which, were prepared for the folemnuie of the 
njarriage, behold fuddenlyayoung Macedonian Genucman 

' — • • ’ - ■ ' cal** 
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j 2 6 called Paufitaiat,ran at him,and (lew him in the rnidft of die 
preafe/or not regarding to doc him jufticc,when he complai¬ 
ned of an injurie done vnto him by one of the pecrcs of the 
realmc. 

Tatius, the fellow King of Rome with Romulus Jot not 
doing juftice in punifliing Ccrtaine of his friends and kins- 
folkes that had robbed and murdered certaine Embaffadors 
which came to Rome, and for making their impunitie an ex- * 
ample for ocher malcfaftors by deferring and profrafting, 
and difappointing their punifliment, was fo watched by the 
kindred of the (lain, that they (Tew him euen as he was facrifi- 
qing to Jiis gods,becaufc they could not obtainc juftice at his 
hands. 

■ 

What happened to the Romanes for refufing to dcliuer 
an EmbalTadour, who (contraric to the law of Nations com- 
mmg vnto them) played theparc of an enemie to his pwnc 
countrey, euen well high the totali duerthrow of them and 
their city: for hauing by this means brought vpon themfelues 
the calamitie of war, they were at the firft difeomfited by the 
Gaulesjwhqpiirfuiiig their viftory,entred Rome,and flew all 
that came in their way, whether men or women, infants or a- 
ged perfons,5t after many daiesfpent ito the pillage and fpoi- 
ling of the houfes, atlaft fet fire oh all, andYtterly deftroyed 
the whole citie. 

fchildericke King of France is notified for an extreame 
dullard arid blockhead,and fuch a one as had no care or re¬ 
gard vnto his Realme, but that liued idly and fioathfully, 
without intermedling with the affaires of the Common¬ 
wealth: for hec laied all the charge and burden of them vpon 
*pepin his Lieutenant Generali,and therefore was by him juft- 
ly depofed from his royall dignitic, and mewed vp in a c oy- 
ftcr of religion to become a Monke,becaufe he was vnfit for a- 
ny good purpofe :and albeit that this fudden change and mu¬ 
tation was very ftrange,yet there enfued no trouble nor com¬ 
motion in the Realme chcreupon5fo odious was he become to 
die whole land for his drowfle and idle dilpofition. For the 

fame 
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Gods Judgements. not punifhed vice. 
fame catife did the Princes Eleftors depofe Venceflaui the 527 
Emperour from the Empire, and eftablilliedanother in his Tnulm &miL 

roome. 
King Richardof England^among other foule faults which 

he was guiltie of, incurred greateft blame for this, becaute hee 
fuffered many theeues and robbers to roue vpand downe the 
land vnpunilliedtfor which caufethecitifensofLondoncom- 
menced a high fuit again!! him,and compelled him hauing 
reigned two and twenty yeres,to lay afide the crownc,and re- 
(igne it to another,in the prefence of all the States, and died 

prifoner in the Tower. 
Morcouer, this is no fmalldefe&of luftice, when men or 

authentic doe not onely pardon opitall and deteftable 
crimes,but alfo grace and fauour the doers of them: and this 
neither ought nor can be done by a foueraigne prince, with¬ 
out ouerpalling the bounds ot his limited power,which can 
in no waies difpence with the law of Ciod, whereunto euen 
Kings themfelues are fubieft: for as touching the willing and Ixoa‘2 u 

conliderate murderer, 7~houjhalt pluck* him from my ^Altar j>eut.i9, 
(faith the LoxA^that he may d'iejhy eye fh all not Jpare him, to 
the end it may goe well with thee: which was put in pra<fti!e in 
the death o ?loaby who was flaine in the Tarbernacle of God, i*'Kin g,a. 

holding his hands vpon the homes of the Altar: for he is no 
leile abhominable before God that iuftifieth the wicked,than Ptou.tj. 
hee that condemneth the juft: and hereupon that holieKmg 
S. Lewis >when hee had granted pardon to amalefa<ftor,reuo* lC}' 1 
ked itagaine, after better confideration of the matter; faying, 
That he would giue no pardon, except the cafe deferued par¬ 
don by the law,for it was a worke of charitieand pkty to pu- 
nifh anofferidor 5 and 'not to punifh crimes was as much as to 

commit them. 
Jn tftc yere of our Lord 973,Egelrede the fonne of Edgars 

and King of England,wasa man of goodly outward 
jhapeaftd vifage,but wholly giuento idlenclTe,and abhorring 
all princely exercifes; beiides^he was a louer ot riot anddrun- 
kennetre,and vfed excreame crucltie cowards his fubk&s, ha- 
;T^ ‘ * uing 
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uing his earcs open to all vnjuft complaints 5 in feats ofarmes 
of all men moft ignorant: fo that his cruelciemade him odi¬ 
ous to his fubje<ftssand his cowardife encouraged Grange ene¬ 
mies to inuade his kingdome 3 by meancs whereof England 
was fore afflicted with warre, famine, and peftilence. In his 
time (as a juft plague for his negligence in Gouernemcnt^ 
decayed the noble Kingdomeo; England, and became tri- 
butaric to rhe Danes: for euer when the Danes opprelled 
him with warre, hee would hire them away with fuinmes 
of money, without making any refiftanceagainft them 5 info- 
much, that from tenne thoufand pounds by the yeare,the tri¬ 
bute arofe in (hort fpace to fiFtic thoufand: wherefore hee 
deuiledanew tricke, and fought by treacherie to deftroy 
them 3 fending fecret Commiflioncrs to the Magiftrates 
throughout the Land , that vpon a certaine day and houre 
affigned, the Danes (hould fuddenly andjoyntly bee mur¬ 
dered : Which roallacrc beeing performed, turned to bee the 
caufe of greater miferie : for Swaine King of Denmarke hea¬ 
ring of the murder of his countrymen, landed with a Grange 
armie in diuers parts of thisRealme, and fo cruelly with¬ 
out mercie and pittie fpoyled the Countrey, and flew the peo¬ 
ple, that the Englilhmcn were brought to moft extreame 
and vnfpeakcable miferie, and Egelrede the King driuen 
to flie with his wife and children to Richard Duke of Nor¬ 
mandie, leauing the whole Kingdome to bee poflefled of 
Swain?. 

Edward thefecond of that name may well bee placed in 
this ranke: for though hee was faire and well proportioned of 
bodie, yet hee was crooked and cuill fauoured in conditions: 
for hee was fo difpofed tolightnelTeand vanitie,thatheere- 
fufed the companieof his Lords and men of honour , and 
haunted amongft villaines and vile perfons 5 hee delighted 
in drinking and riot, and loued nothing Idle chan to keep fe- 
crcthisownecounfailes,thoughncuerfo important3ft) chat 
he let the affaires of his kingdome runne at fixar.d at feuens: 
To thefe vjees he added the familiaritie of ccrtaineeuill dif¬ 

pofed 
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pofedfellowc$,*sPiercede (janeften^ndHughaheSpencers °0 ^2$ 
whofc wanton counfell he following, neglected tc order his 
Commonwealth by fadneife, difcretion,and jufticc : which 
thing cauled firft great variance betwixt him and hisnobles, 
fo that Ihortly he became to them moll odious,and in the end 
was depriued of his kingdome: for the Scots that were fo 
curbed in his fathers dayes , now played rex through his 
negligence, and made manie irruptions into his land, killing 
and difeomfhing his men at three fundrie battailes: befidcs, 
Charles of France did him much fcath vpon his lands in 
Gafconic and Guyan*, and at laft Ifabell his owne wife,with 
the help of Sir lohn of Henaulc and his Henowaics(to whom 
the nobles and commons gauc their afliftancc) tooke him and 
depriued him of his crowne, inttalled his young fonne Ed¬ 
ward in his place, keeping him in prifon at Bartcley, where 
not long after he was murdered by Sir Roger Mortimerv 

’\1 C H AP. XLIX. 
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How rare andgeafon good princes haue 
beene at all times. 

\\, j V- 

T appeareth by all thefc former hifto- 
ries, what a multitude there hath bin 
of dilIblutc,proud5 cruell,and vicious 
Princes, and of tyrans & opprellors, 
fo that the number of good and ver- 
tuous ones feemeth to haue bcene but 
fmall in comparifon of them: which 

v i. 

is alfo intimated by thctenouriof the 
hiftories of the Kings of ludaand 1 lrael, of whom (being lh 

number fourtie) but reune only were found that picafed God 
in their reigne s,ar.d they of luda 5 and yet of them tcnne,one 
was corrupted in his old age, and fell away to vile iniquities: 
but of Ifrael there was not one that demeanednothimfclfe 
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5 3 o cuill in his eftate, and dealt not vniuftly and wickedly before 

the Lord. As for the firftEmperours, what manner of men 
they were for the mofl part, wee haue already fufficiently de¬ 
clared : Wherefore it was not vnfitly fpoken of him that jea- 
fling wife told the Emperor Claudius yT hit all the good C<- 
ftrs might bee engrauen in one little ringt they were fo few: 
So that then a King or prince endued with vertuc,bounty,and 
clcmcncie,and that ioticth his fubje^endethftrifo^nd kind- 
leth concord, is an efpeciall note of Gods fauour, and a gift 
ineftimable 5 and that people that haue fuch a Prince for their 
fupport and ftay, are infinitely blelled $ they lie as it were vp- 
onafunnie bankc, andrideinamoft fafeand quiet hauen, 
whileft other areexpofed and laid open to thccrueltic of time, 
and are tolled and turmoylcd with the waucs of calaraitie and 
oppreffion y therefore this may bee their fong of mirth and rc- 
|oycing,whilell other nations (ing nothing butwelladaies: 

Afad affliffi edfouleyallpale with griefe & wrongs (fong 
'Being eafdfrom fence of dole ,doth fir ait way change his 
irom m one to mirth for why his thick and cloudy night> 
Is turnd to purity of Titans glorious light. 
The raging Jlcrmeupafl, and feare of /hipwrackegon$ 
Their w earieftips at lajl a edmiefhore haue won. 
The Pilot fafely lies repofedvnder lee, 
?iptfear ingfrowne of skies or other miferie. 
Thefrong and mightie blajls of furious winds areflillp 
They do no more down cafe hu^e Fir re trees at their wil: 
0/ pieafant gale fucceeds of fruit full Zephirus, 
Which recreates the feeds offering voluptuous. 
Pack hence you wicked ones with all your equipage 
Of murdering champions jnmmmedwithrage: (dmm 
Tour herfe are tird with toiled at your ferengths pulckt 
Tour (words haue caught a folk by louety peaces crowne. 

r 
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0 bUffed glorious peace (that beautifieft each land, 5 3 l 
Andmakft all dangers ceafe whereof in flare we ftand) 
Diftillthyfauors pure (which are immort all things ) 
On vs that lie fectire in ft ado w of thy wings. 
Euen thofe thy holy traine which ft ill attendance yeeld. 
Let them wax )ong agarm.mdflour ifh in our field: 
Juft ice and verity, which ballance right from wrong, 
Let them attend on thee with equity among, 
Thenfhallthe Swaines reioyce vnder a Figtreehen, 
Andfing with cheer full voice vntillthe Suns decline: 
^And allthe world [hallring with ecchoes of our prat ft, 
Which to the Lor dour King we warble out alwaies. 
The fimple harmleff? Lambe no greedy wolfe jhalflare, 
Nor Kid new waindfrom dam Jhalft and in aw of Bearet 
Butjheep & wolfftd make like friends one flock &fold\ 
A fear elefffe childflail take the ruleofTigres old. 
You floekes of Sion hill which through ft many flares 
ofwar and croffes, fill hauefewne your field with t ears. 
Take comfort to your hope ftr ait comes the ioyful houre 
To reape a fruit full crop for all your tormentsfourea 

Bat alas it comtncth to pafle through the fumes and wk« 
kednefle of men, that realities are oftentimes fcarrcd with the 
alarmes and affaulcsoffocs, andftrangely affli&cd with many tfayf 
cuils,whc n as the State of gowernment is troubled and chan« 
gedbythc iniquities of the people 
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CHAP. L. 

That the qreatefl undmightiefl Cities are not exempt 
from puni foment of their iniquities. 

P ^t2j:^4^2-.Hereas great and populous Cities arc 
V$\T iff as it were the eyes of the earth (as A- 

thens ancl Sparta were fayd to be of 
Greece) there is no queftion but that 

\7j\are much che more blarneable 
f°r glutting and ouercharging thenr- for glutting and ouercharging thenr- 
fclucs with finnes, by how much the 
more they abound with temporall 

goods and commodities, and that at length they tumble into 
vtterruine and defolationjfor in (lead of being a patterneand 
direction vnto others,bf wifdome and good gouernment, as 
they ought, they arc for the moft part examples offollie and 
vanitie: for where is there more euils and dmoluteneire reig- < 
ning than in them ? the principall caufe whereof is that gree- 
die worme^Auarice, which begettech in all etlates much 
fraud, coufcning, and other naughtie pra&ifes, with manic 
fuch like children: for through it euerie man lookethto pro- 
uide for his owne affaires, and to get any commoditie or eafe 
what!beuer to himfelfe, euen with all his power , not caring 
who be damnified, fo he be enriched; The plentic of riches 

v which there aboundeth, infhlleth pride and haughtineife of 
mind into tome ?maketh others diilolute and effeminate, and 
befotteth others with carnall and vnhoneff plea lures • from 
whicfThead fpringriuers of euils, as enmes, quarrels, diifenti- 
on, debates,& murders, all which things happen to them that 
beingtranfporced and diftra&ed with the furious contrarietie 
of their difordinate affe&ion, can find no contentment nor a- 
greement with themfelues,bus muff needs burft out into fome 
outward raifehiefes: Hence is that .wondtrfull pompe and 
kauericj aswtll of apparcllas other things: hence all gour- 

mandife 
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mandife and drunkennclle arc fo ccmmon,yea and adulteries 527 
To much frequented j wherefore the anger of the Almightie 
mud needs be kindled,to confumc themm their linnes. 

One of the notabled Cities of the world for greatnellc and 
antiquicie wasNiniue,thccapkallandchiefe Citieof the Ai- 
fyrian Empire: howbeit her greatnelle and power could not 
fo proteft her,but that after Iheehad once been fpared by the 
meanes of the Prophet Ionasy who foretold her other dedru- 
ftion, being returned to her former vomit againejto wit, of 
robberies,extortions, wrongfull dealings,and adulteries, dee 
was wholly and vttcrly fubuerted, God hauing deducted her 
for a prey into the hands of many of her enemies, that fpoyied 
and pilled her to the quicke; and ladly,into the hands of the 
Medes,who brought her to a finall and vnrecouerable defla¬ 
tion,as it was prophccied by the Prophet Nahum t 

Babylon was wont tobethe feat of that puilfant monarch)* 
where flouriilied the famous Adro- 

logers and notable wife men ofthe world, where the fpoy les 
and riches of many nations and countries were fet vp as Tro¬ 
phies,and kept as the remembrance of their vi&orics $ where 
alfo vices reigned,and all manner of excelle and villanie ouer- 
flowediforby the report of QXurtim^ the Citie did fo ex- Lib.f.cf the 
ceed in whoredome and adulteries, that fathers and mothers ads of Alex* 
were not afliamed to be bauds vnto their daughters, no nor ^nder9 
husbands to their wiucs^ athingmoddrangeand odious ; 
wherefore it could not chufe but in the end bee lacked and OrofMfa2: 
quite dedroyed with an extreamc ruine and dedru&ion, the 
fi^nes and apparance whereof vet are leene in the ruine of old 
wals and ancient buildings that there remainc. Cm # 

Amongd fea-bordcringCities, and for renowne of mer- 
chandife,Tire in former ages was mod famousifor thither re- 
forted the merchants of all countries for traffiqueof Palcfti- 
na^yria,/Egypt,Perfia,and Allyria 5 they of Tarihis brought 
thither Iron, Lead, Brallc, and Silucr: the Syrians fold their 
Carbuncles,purple, broidered worke,fineiinncn,corrall, and 
pearle; the Iewcs, Hony,Qyle,Treacle Caffia^ud Galamusj 

' ~ ^ M m iij she 
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The greateft Cities f>uniflhed The Theatre of 
5 34. the Arabians traffiqued with Lauras, Muttons,and Goats,the 

Sabeans brought merchandife of all exquifit fpiccs and apo¬ 
thecary ftuffe,with gold and precious ftones;by means where¬ 
of it being grownc exceeding wcalthie,inriched by fraud and 
deceit,and being lifted vp to the height of pride,and plunged 
in the depth of pleafurcs, it was at length by thejull judge¬ 
ment of God,fo facked and ruinated, that the verie memorie 
thereof at this day fcarce remaineth. 

The like judgement fellvpon Sidon, and vpon that rich 
and renowned Citie of Corinth, which through the com - 
modioufneire of the hauen was the mofl frequented placeof 
the World for the entercourfe of merchants out of Afia and 
Europe; for by rcafon of her pride and corruption of manners 
(but efpecially for her defpifing and abufe of the heaucnly 

Contempt of graces of Gods fpiric) which were fowed and planted in her, 
ahe word. (|1C vnderwent this puniflimentj to be firft finally deftroyed, 

and brought into cinders by the Romans,andthcn after her 
re-cdificacion to be debafed into fo low and vile an cftate,that 
that which remaineth is no wife comparable to her former 
glorie. 

Againe, Athens the moft flourifhing and famous Cit>e of 
Greece for her faire buildings, large prccin&s, and multitude 
of inhabitants, but efpecially for her philofophie, by meancs 
whereof recourfe was made from all parts to her, as the foun¬ 
tain and well-fpring of Arts, and theSchoole and Vniuerfi- 
tic of the whole world; whofepolicie and manner of gouem- 
ment was fo much efteemed by the Romanes, that they drew 
from thence their lawes; but now file lies dead and buried in 
forgetfulnelfe, not carrying any of her former proportion or 
apparance, 

Carthage that noble citie,miftrciTe of Africa,and paragon 
to Rome,may not brag of any bettet illuethan her fellowcs: 
for though thee refitted and made her part good with Rome 
for rname yeares, yet at length by meancs of her owne inward 
and ciuilejarres fhe was vtterly deftroied by them: for the in¬ 
habitants,not able to (land any longer ni defence, were con° 

{trained* 
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Geds Judgements for tbcir Iniquities* 
drained to yeeld themfelues to the mcrcie of their enemies: 5 3 £ 
the women to the number of hue and tvventie thoufand mar¬ 
ching firft forth, and after them the men in number thirtie 
thoufand following 5 all which poorecaptiucs were fold for 
bondflaues, a few onely of the prirxipall excepted, and then 
fire was put to the Citie, which burnt feuenteene dayeswith- ewtrop* 
out ceafmg, euen till it was cleane confumed. It is true that it 
was re-edified after this,but which tailed not long, for it was 
again brought to deftrufrion, that at this day there remaineth 
nothing but old and rotten ruincs. And thus fared many o- 
thcr Cities, of which may be verified that which was fpoken Nunc feges sit 
of Troy,that fields and corne are where cities were. vbt iroiajuiu 

Nuniantium in Spaine being befieged by the Romans, af¬ 
ter it had borne the brunt of warre and facking,along while 
made many defperate Tallies vpon their enemies: and la%, 
feeing chemfelues confumed with famine, rather than they 
would bow their necks to the yoke of feruitude,barring their 
gates fetfireonall:& fo burning themfelues with theirwhoie 
Citie, left the enemic nothing but aftes for his prey and tri¬ 
umph : as theSaguntines not long before ferued <iAnniball* xltm Umus* 

It is a maruellous and ftrangc thing to confider, how that 
proud citie hath lifted vp her head aboueall others, and \ fur- 
ped a tyrannie oucr Nations, and which LaJlantius, Jerome, 
and Auguftinefhwlearnedfathers,entitukd Babylon: how Rome hce 
I fay (bee hath beene humbled for all her pride, and empoue- meanctlv 
rifted for all her riches,and made a prey vnto many nations. 
It was fackcd and ranfacked twice by the Vifigothcs, taken 
once by the Herulians/urprifed by thcOftrogorhcs,deftron- 

ed and rooted vp by the Vandales,annoicd by the Lumbards, 

pilled and fpoiled by the Grecians, & whipped and chaff i fed 
by many others,antj now like Sodome and Gomoirha is. is to 

expeft no more puniftment, but the lafi: blowe of the molt 
mightiell his indignation, to throw it headlong into euerla- 

fling and horrible defoljcion. .... ^ „ A p 
Mm Hi] ^ H A 1■ * 
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Of fnch pnmjhment s which are common to all men 
in regard oftheir iniquities. 

Hefe and fuchlikc effeas of Gods 
wrath ought to admonifh and in- 
ftrua cucric man to looke vnto him- 
fdfe for doing cuill, and to-abhorrc 
and detefl finne, fincc it bringeth 
forth fuch fourc and bitter fruitsfor 
albeit the waiesof the wicked feemc 
in their own ciesfaircand good,yet 

it is certaine,that they arc full offnarcs and thornes to entrap 
and pricke them to the quicke: for after that beeingfed with 
thclicorousand deceitfull fweetnclfe of their ownc lufa, they 
haue fported thcmfelues them fils in their plcafures and wic¬ 
ked affe&ions, then in (lead ofdelights and paftimes they 
fhall findc nothing butpunifhmcnt and fadnetfej their laugh¬ 
ter, joy,pompe,magnificence, and gloriejhall be turned into 
torments and dolors,weepings,opprobries,ignominies, corH 
fufion, and miferic euerlaftingjfor if God (pared not great 
Cities,Empires,Monarchies,and Kings,in their obftinatmif- 
deeds, fhall we thinke he will fpare little cities, Hamlets,and 
villages,and menofbafe eftatc.when by their finnes they pro- 
uoke him to anger?no it cannot be5for God is al way es of one 
and the fame naturc,alwaics like vnto himfclfe: A God execu¬ 

ting tuft ice and iudgement vpon the earth Cjod that loueth 
not imqmtie-jvith whom the wicked cannot dwell .nor the foole s 
(land before hisprefence.lt is he that hateth the workers ofvn - 
righteoufnefle, and that deflroyeth the lyers, and abhorreth 
all deceitfull, difloyall, perjurous and murdering perfons: as 
with him there is no exception of perfons, fo none, of what 
dlate or condition ibeucr, bee they rich orpoore, noble or 

w°: 
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Gods Judgments': to all finfuil m eru 
jgnobk3gcntle,or carter-like,can exempt themfdues from his 537 
wrath and indignation when it is kindled but a little,if they 
delight and continue in their finnes: for as S.ZWfaith, Tri- 
bulation and anguiflivpon thcfoukofeucrie man that doth 

euill. 
Now according to the variety and diuerfity of mens often- 

ccs,the Lord in his moll juft and admirable judgement ,vleth 
diuerlitie of puniftiments: fometimes correfting them one 
by one,particular jotherwhiles altogether in a heap$fometimes 
by ftormes and tempefts both by fea and land, other times 
by lightning,haile,and deluge ofvVaters-.often by ouerflowing 
and breaking out of riucrs,and of the fea alfo: and not feldom 
by rcmedilelfe and fudden fires,heauen and eartb,and all the 
dements being armed with an inuincible force,to take venge¬ 
ance vpon fuch as are traitors and rebels againft God ilundry 
times he fcourgeth the world (as it well deferueth) with his 
vfuall and accuftomed plagues,namely of war,and famin,and 
peftilence,which are euidenc fignes of his anger,according to 
tfie threats denounced in the law touching the fame: and 
therefore if at anytime he defer the punilhmenc of the wicked, 
it is for no other end, but to expeft thcfulnetTe of their finne, 
and to make them more inexorable, when contrary to his 
bountifulncireand long fuffering(whichinuiceth and callech 
them to repentance) they harden themfducs and grow more 
obftinat in their vices & rebellion*drawing vpon their heads 
the whole heap of wrath,the more grieuoufty to aifailc them. 
And thus the vengeance of God marcheth but a loft pace (as 
faich Valerius <JMaximus)to the end to double and aggrauacc 
the puniihnaent fo r the flackneffe thereof* 

€ H A F, 
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CHAP. III. 

That the greatefi puwjhmnts are referued and Ujed vf 
for t he wicked in the world to come• 

-Otwithftanding all which hath becne fpokeng 
and howfocuer finners arc punilhed in this life, 
it is ccrtainc , that the greateft and terribleft 
punifhments are kept in (lore for them in ano¬ 
ther world : And albeit that during thistranfi- 

eoric pilgrimagCjthey feeme to themfelues oftentimes to liue 
at their cafe, and cnioy their pleafures and paftimes to their 
hearts contentment 5 yet doubtlcffe it is fo, that they are in¬ 
deed in acontinuall prifon, and in a dungeon ofdarkeneffe5 
bound and chained with fetters of their owne finne,and very 
oftenturmoyled and butchered with their owneguiltie con¬ 
science, oucrchargcd with the multitude of offences,and fore¬ 
feeling theapprochof hell: And in this cafe many languilh 
away with care,feare,and terrcr,being toy led and tyred with 
vneeffant and vnfupportable difquietneire, and tolled and 
diftra&cd with defjpaire, vntill by death they be brought vn- 
to their Jaft irrouokeable puniihmfcnt 5 which punifhmcnt is 
not to indure for a time and then to end,but is etemall 8c eucr- 
laftingly inherent both in body andfoule: I fay in the body, 
after the refiirre&ion of the dead 3 and in foulc, after the de¬ 
parture out of this life till all etemitie: for it is juft and equall, 
that they which haue offended and dilhonoured God in their 
bodies in this life,(hould bee punilhed alfo in their bodies in 
the world to come with cndlelle tornicnts:of which torments 
when mention is made in the holy Scripture,they are for our 
weake capacity fake called Gehenna, or a place of torment, vt- 
ter darkenelle and hell fire, where there is weeping and gna- 
(hing of teeth, 8cc: againe eternall fire,a poole and pit of fire 
and brimftone, which is prepared forthediuell and his dar¬ 
lings ; and how miferabk their eftate js that fall therein, our 

Sauiour 

A 



Godslttdgmtnu. the world to come. 
Sauiour Chrift giueth vs to know in the perfon oftherich 539 
olutton , who halting bathed himfelfe in the pleafuresand Luke i«. 
delights of this world, without once regarding or pityingthe 
poore, was after death caft into the torments of hell,and there 
burneth in quenchldfe flames without any ceafing or allay¬ 
ing of his griefes: therefore whatfoeuer pumlhmems the 
wicked fuffer before they die, they are not quitted by them 
from this other, but rouft defeend into the appointed place 
to receiue the furplus of their payments which is due vnto 
them: For what were it for a notorious and cruell Tyran 
that had committed many foule and wicked deeds, or had 
moftvillanoufly murdered many good men.tohaue no other 
punilhment but to be (lain,and to indurc in the houre of death 
home extraordinarie paine; could fuch a punilhment bal¬ 
ance with his fo manic and greac offences ? Whereas there- 

3 fore many fuch wretches fuffer punifhmenc in this world,we 
muff thinkethatthis is but a tafte and a fcantling of thole tor¬ 
ments and pumfliments which are prepared and made readie 
for them in the world to come. And therefore it often com- 
methto patTe, that they patfeout of this life moll quietly 
without the difturbance of any erode or punilhment;but it is 
that they might bee mote ftrangely tormented in another 
world. Soroe°not confidering this point, nor ftretchingthe 
view of their vnderftanding beyond the alpeft of their carnal 
«yes,haue fallen into this foolifh opinion ,to thinkethat mere 
is neither juftice nor judgement in heauen, nor relpeftofe- 
quitie with the Highelh when they fee the wicked to Hounlh 
in profocritie, and the good and innocent to be ouervt hel me 
withaduerfitie,y«i and many holy men alio haue fallen into ^ 
this temptation, as Ub and <D»md did, who when they con- l<*j«** 

fidered the condition of the wicked andvnjuft,now they hued 
in this world at theirhcarcseafe, compalfed about, with plea- 
fures and delights, and waxing old in the fame, were carried 
to their fepulchres in peace, they were fomewhat trouokd 
and perplexed within themfclues,vntill beeinginftruftedatid 
refolued by the word of God, they marked their final) end 
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540 a/id iiTne, and the eueibfting perdition which was prepared 
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for them, and by no meanes could be efcapcd. And thus it 
commeth to palle(faith S.AnguJlineJthat many finnes are pu¬ 
nched in this world, that the prouidence of God might bee 
moreapparant; and many, yea modreferued to bee puniflied 
in the world to corne,that wee might know that there is yet 
judgement bchinde. 

CHAR LIU. 

How the affliftiom of the godlyjndpumfoment of 
the wicked differ. 

| Hich feeing it is fo, it is necetfary that the 
wicked and peruerfe one diould feele the 
rigor of Gods wrath for die preemption 
& rebellion wherwith they daily prouoke 
him againd them; & although with thofe 
that feare God, and driuetokeepe them- 
iclus from euil,& take pains to line peace¬ 

ably and quietly, it oftentimes goeth worfe here below than 
with others,being laid open to millions of iniuries,reproches, 
and cruelties,and are as it were (keep appointed to the daugh¬ 
ter •, whereof feme are mairacred,fornehanged,fome headed^ 
S ome drowned,fome burned.or put tofome other cruel death; 
yet notwithstanding their edateand condition isfar happier 
than that of tire wicked, forfomuch as all their fufferings and 
aduerlities arebleifed and lan&ified vnto them of God, who 
tutneth them to their aduantage, according to the faying of 
S. Paul) That all things work? for the good to them that feare 

Cod: for whatfocuer tribulation befalleth them, they cannot 
be feparated from the law of God, which hee bcareth vnto 
them in his well beloued ionne Chrid lefus: bee it then that 
God vifiteth them for their faults (for there is none that is 
clecre of finne) it is a fatherly chadifement to bring them to 
amcndernenc: bj it that he exercifeththeaiby many afflicti¬ 

ons. 



Guts Judgements'. puniffimenfcs of the wicked clifter- 
ons, as he did fob, ic is to proue their faith and patience, to the 5 41 
end they may be better purified like gold in the furnace, and 
ferue for example to others. If it be for the truth of the Gof~ 
pell that they futfer, then they are blefled, becaufe they are 
conformed to the image of the lonne of God, that they might 
alfobc partakers of his glorie, for they that fuffer with him, 
are allured to reigne with him: hence it is that in themidftof 
their torments and oppreflions,in the midft of fires and fa¬ 
gots flaming about them,being comforted with the confola- 
tions of Gods fpirit, through a fure hopeof' their happiere- 
pofe and incorruptible crown which is prepared for them in 
the lieauens, they rejoyce and are fo cheerefulhcontrariwifc 
the wicked, feeing themfelucs enfnared in the euils which 
their ownefinnes brought vpon them, gnalh their teeth, fret 
themfelues, murmur againft God, and blafphcme him, like 
wretches, to their endlclle perdition. There is therefore great 
difference betwixrthe pumfhments of each of thefe, for the 
one tendeth to honour and life, the other to fhame and confu- 
fion: and cuen as it is not the grcatnelfe of torments that ma- 
feeth.the martyr, but the goodnetfe of thecaufe, fo the Inflidi- 
cnofpurhifhrnent vniuitly, neither maketh the party afflided 
guilcie, nor any whit dimmilheth his reputation: whereas the 
wicked that are juftly tormented for their linnes, arefo mar¬ 
ked with infamje, and ddhonour, that theftaine thereof can 
neuer be wiped out. 

Let eucrie one therefore Icarne to kcepe himfelfe from enil, 
and tocontaine himfelfin a kind of modelfie and integntie 
of life, feeing that by the plagues and fcourges wherewith the 
world is ordinarily afflided, Gods fierce wrath iscleercly re- 
wealed from heauen vpon all impiety and in juft ice of men, to 
corifume id! thole that rebell againft him. Thinke vpon this 
you inhabitants of the earth, fmali and great, of what qnalitie 
or condition foeuer you be. 

if you be mightie, puilfant,and fearefull, know that the 
Lord is greater than you, forheisalmighne,ail-trrible,and 
all-fcarerul; in what place foeuer you are^he isalwaycs aboue 

you. 
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542 you, ready to hurlcyoudowneandoiierturncyou,tobreaks 
quad?, and crufh you in pieces as potsofearth: he is armed 
with thunder, fire, and a blondic{Word,to dettroy, confumc, 
and cut you in pieces iheauen threatneth from abouc,and the 
earth which you trample on from below, (baking vnderyour 
feet,and being ready tofpue you out from her face,or fwallow 
you vp in her bowels: in briefe,all theclemcnts and creatures 
of God lookc askew at you in difdaine,and fet themfclues a- 
gainftyouin hatred, if you fcarc not your creator, your Lord 

£fay,4®. and Matter, of whome you haue receiued your Scepters and 
crownes,and who is able (when he plcafe)to bring princes to 
nothing, and make the rulers of the earth a thing of noughr, 
Forfake therefore,if you tender the good,honour, and repofc 
of your (clues and youfs,the euill and corrupt faihions of the 
world, and fubmic your felues in obedience vnder the Scepter 
of Gods Law and Gofpcll, fearing the juft retribution of ven- 

M . geance vpon all them that do the contrarie: for it is a horrible 
- 3X# |hing to fall into the hands of the Lord. And you which honor 

and rcuercnceGod already,be now more quickned and ftirred 
vptohisloueand obedience,and to a more diligent pra&ifing 
of his will, and following his comimndcments,to the end to 

glorifiehim by your liucs, looking for the happiccnd 
of your hope referued in the hcauens for you 

by Chrift lefus our Lord, to 
whome bee glory 

ucrlafting, 
Amcn« 

A. 

/ 
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Of fash as hayt pcrfecutcd the Church ofChrtJl. 
% * i ., , \ • 

tAchariattht fonne of Botrachiaj, of 
whom §ajnt CMathew fpeaketh in 
the three and twentieth chapter 3 and 
Saint aittguftinc in the 242 Sermon, 
de Tempore, in thefe words 5 Zacha- 
rie the high-Pricft, reprouing the re¬ 
bellious people for the ncgleft of the 
worfhip of God,and the facred lawes, 
was flain of the people 3 and the dete- 

s died the paucmenc with'hisiricrtid,' * ‘ '4 
in the ninth ycare of the rcigne of loos King of ludah: which 
cmelde againft thisgood man the whole nation of the lewes 
payed dccrc for 5 for when a yeare was pad, an armie of the 
Syrians came vpagainftand Hew all the princes of the 
people in ludah and Hicrufaleni: and there being but a fmall 
number ofthc Syrians, God deliucred into their hands the 
whole multitude of the Ieyyc$. li&kfo Mojua reportcth.that 

two; 
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PhiLLcniccr. 

PciTecuters of the Church. 7he Thatre of 

5 44 two hundred and ckuen thoufand were flainc in the field,and 
ninetie foure thoufand in the citie, for the expiation of the 
blond of Zacharias, which hloud boy led out of the earth ti41 
that day, as it were our of a Teething Caldron. 

£aeas cPatrcvfisyL Prefect of the Emperor in Achaia,when 
he had crucified Saint Andrew, was pofftlTed ofSathan and 
flame.. r 

Incommodbus Em per our ('omrAod&s, which was iudged 
by thcSenate morecruell than (T> omit tan, and more impure 
than Nero, had a tragicallend, both for his other vices, and 
principally for perlecuting the Church of Chrift. 

In the time of Conflantine, one Ten dates a great man in 
Armenia,,grieuoufly perfected the Church :ac which time 
Gregoriexhc Great, tainous for miracles,buffered many indig- 
nitiesfrom him, and at the laft was Ihut vp into a darke and 
muddie pit for the fpace of fourteene ycares. But Teredates 
the Prince of that nation, felt the horrible vengeance of God 
vpon himfelfe, his houfhold, and his Nobles, for they were 
all transformed into fwine, and liued like fwine together,and 
deuoured one another. Whether this ftorie be true or fabu¬ 
lous, let the Reader iudge: But it is reported by 'NJccphonu, 

Ag. iap.is- ‘ ' 
In the iagne otConftatetitts, after the Antiochian Synod, 

in the which great Athanaftus was condemned, the Eafternc 
cities, and efpecially Antioch, were (haken and quaffed with 
wonderful 1 Earthquakes, in reuengc of the iniunes done to 
tliat good man. 

Neither did Conftantius the Empcrour, an alienor and 
maintaincr of the Arrian herefie, cfcape vnpuniffed for his 
perfidie and impietie. For firft his warrelike affaires in the 
Eaft profpered not: theri a lifctlebeforc the end of his life bee 
grieuoufly complaint, that he had innouatedthe faith in his 
kingdome. At laft in thofe fighingsand complaints he parted 
this life, with a grieuous and violent difealc. 

Wtl Looker. The Vnkle of tnh$»the Apoftata, called alio lulianns, at 
Antioch, in the templeprophaned the holy table with piffmg 

"" - . " vpon 

Zo%om.lib.$t 
cap. 6. 

Cent. 4* cap ’• 3* 



Gods 'adgmmts': Of Church pcrfccuters, 
pon k. And when Eufiiut the Bifliop rebuked him for it, 545 

he ftrooke him with his fift. Not long after, hee was was ta- 
ken with a grieuous difeafe of his bowels purifying, and mi- 
ferably died, his excrements comming from him not by their 
ordinarie callages, but by his wicked mouth. 

Vnder the Emperour faience, a wonder lull haile, th cF.ifas.Temp* 

ftones being as big as a man could hold in his hand, was Pent 
vpon Conftantinople, and flew many both men and hearts, 
for that the Emperour had banilhed many famous men that 
would not communicate mthEudextm the Arrian : andfor 
the fame reafon a great part of Gerrta, a citie of Hcllelpont, 
was throwne downe by an earthquake 5 and in Phrygia luch 
a famine 1'uccecded, that the Inhabitants were fame to change 
their habitation, ar.d to flee co other places. 

A ftcr the marty rdomc of GrcgjtYic the Bifhop or upoletajp/?//, 'Lovsicf?« 
Vlac chut che Gouernour, who was author thereof, was ftrucke 
with an Angell,and vomited out hisintrailes at his mouth, 

30 Vnder the Empire of Alexander, Mammea Agrippitm Cmt.t.cap.U. 

fifteencyeares old, becaufehe would not facrifice to their 
Idols, was apprehended at Ptaenefte, whipt with lcourges, 
and hanged vp by the heeles, and at M flame with the 
fword 5 in the middeft of whofe torments the Gouernour o 
the citie fell from the Tribunall (eat dead. 

Baiaz.et, a moft crush enemie of the Chriftians, was ta- Chr.VbtUih.S* 
ken by Tamerlane the Tartarian King, and bound in golden 
chaines, and carried about by him in an y ron cage,lati!ed and 
fliewne vnto all, being yfed tor a ftirrop vnto Tamerlane 

when he eoc vpon his hortee . . 
Ctenferiem the King of the Vandales, exercifwg grieuous Si&b.nCbn. 

crueltie againft the Orthodox Chriftians, hee himtelte being 
an Arrian, was potMed of the Dwell, and died a miferable 

dcath.in they care 477. , , . . r? . 
Honor icm the iecond, King of the Vandales, hauing vied chrMM 

inexplicable crueltie again# the Orthodox Chriftians, hang- 
jug vp honeft matrons andvjrgins naked,burning their bo- 

N n 
i. 
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dies with torches, cutting off their dugges and armes,becaufe 
they would not fubfenbe to the Arrian hereGe, was furprifed 
himfelfewith the vengeance of God; for hisland was turned 
into barrenneffe through an exceeding drought, fo that num¬ 
bers of men, women, and hearts died with famine 5 thepefti- 
lence alfo feii'ed vpon thetn,and hchimfelf was ftricken with 
fucl> a difeafe of his bodie, that his members rotted off one af¬ 
ter another. 

Am ft at im DicorMj a grieuous perfecutorof the Church 
of Chrirt, being admoniflied in a dreamc, that he Ihould pe- 
rifh with thunder,built him an houfe wherein he might de¬ 
fend himfelfe from that iudgement 5 but in vaine • for in a 
great thunder he fled from chamber to chamber, and at laff 
was found dead, blafted with lightening, to the great horror 
of the beholders. 

Pant Diaeottus Chafioes the KingofPerGa, a grieuous enemie to Chrirt: 
lib. 18. de rcb, andChriftians, committed horrible outrages againft them 5 
Mmaim* £or flew at jerufaicrn ninetie rhoufand men,with Za~ 

charts the Patriarch of Ierufalem, and alfo raged in like man¬ 
ner in iEgypt, Lybia, and dEthyopia, and would grant them 
no condition ofpeace, vnleffe they would forfake Chrift,and 
worfliip the Sun 5 lie alfo put to death with moft crucll tor¬ 
ments Anaftattm a godly Monke, bccaufe he conftantly con- 
feffed the faith of Chrift. But God met with him to the full 5 
forhiseldcftfonne5;tt?c.£ tookehira prilbner,and handled 
him in moft vile manncr;hc hanged anyron weight vpon his 
necke, and imprifoned him in an high tower which hee had 
built to keepe his treafure 5 denying him food, and bidding 
hinaeatthe gold which he had gathered together 5 then hee 
fl«w all his children before his face,and expofed him to the 
fcoffes and railings of the people, and laftly caufcd him to bee 
(hot to death: and fo that great terror of the world, and Ihed- 
derofChriftianbloud, breathed out his fouleafter a misera¬ 
ble manner. 

Regmrns the King of Dcnmark,abrogating Chrirtian Re¬ 
ligion, and feccing vp idolatric in his kingdome ancw,the di- 

ermtxUb, z. 
2. 
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nine vengeance ouertookchim: for HellesyNKona he had caft 5 47 
out of the kingdoms returned vpon him with an armic of the 
GauleSjand ouercomming him inbattell, tookehimprilo- 

ner, and (hut him vp in a filthie prifon full of ferpents, which 
fetting vpon him j with their venomous bitings and flings 
brought him to a mod horrible end. # 

LyfiMxVe Empcrour gaue Herim his daughter, a virgin, ogic-%*W* . 

becaufc (he was a Chriftian,to be trampled vnder foot of hor- 
fescue hehimfelfc was (lain by the byting of one of the lame 

ApopiOi Magiftrate hauing condemned a poore Frote- 
ftant to death, before his execution caufcd histonguvto be 
cut out jbecaufe he ihould not confclle the truth. in requital! 
whereof, the next childe that was borne vnto him Was borne 

without a tongue, 

• / 

• € H A P. II. • > . ■ 
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OfPcriurie. 
Hilif King of Macedon , who was a. 
great contemner oc all oathes, and 
held the religion thereof as a vaine 
thing for this caufe (as all Writers 
affirme) the vengeance of God follo- 

, wed him and his pofttritie5for when 
he had lined fcarcc fourcie and fixe 
yearcs he himfelfe was flainc,and all 

his whole houfe in Qiort time after vtterly extinguiOied; Art- 

deem one of his fonnes wasflaineby OlymfW k# AUo 
another fonne, which he had by petpatrs the niece oMw- 
/*,, (Ik tormented to death in a brafen veficll compiled a- 
bout with fire. The reft of bis fons perilbed in like manner 5 Twfin&drt 

and at laft the famous ^kx^derhis fonne. after great con- 
queft atchieued by him, in the middle courfe <rf his viftones 
perifiied miferably, fomethinkeby poyfon. ' n 
.... Nn ij 
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Of Epicures and Atheifts. rbefhtatnof 
5^48 In the Countrey of Arbernun?, there was a certain© wk« 

GrtfrTvrM, ked man that vfed ordinarily to forfwearc himfelfe: but at one 
rime after hce had thus finned, his tongue was tied vp that he 
could not fpeake, but began to low likean oxe : yet repenting 
and gricuing for hisfinne, hee found the bond of his tongue 
looied,and a readinelle of fpccch giuen vnto him againes 
whereby wee fee both thcluftice of God in puniihing them 
thatfinne in this kindejand his mcrcie,pardoning when they 
truely repent. 

At this day wee baue an example frefh and famous, of a cer- 
tainemaid that had Itolne and pilfered many things away otic 
of her miftrclles houfc 5 of which being examined, (hcc for- 
fworc them, and wilhed thatlhemightrotifihe euer touch¬ 
ed them or knew of them: but notwithlfanding Ihee was car¬ 
ried to prifon, and thereprefently began fo to rot and ftinke, 
that they were forced to thruft her out ofprifen and to con- 
uey her to the Hofpicali, where (he lies in lamentable miferie $ 

repenting as they fay of herfoule finne; The Lord be merci¬ 
ful! vnto her. 

thrm* 
Philip' 

chap. nr. 

Of Epicures and <^Atheifis. 
v . . . | 
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Argcfu, otherwife called Elinas, a fore oi 
imptetie and a horrible Magitian and A- 
theift, oftenly refilling the Apoftles Paul 
and B amah as, before Sergim Paulus the 
Deputies was prcfenciy ftroke with blind- 
nelfc By the hand of God : This mats 
Saint Luke fpeaketh of, ^4els 13. 

IttBUh Martin thatliued not long after the Apoftlcs times., 
a famous Chriftian, writeth thus to tsPntonws the Empe- 
tour : viz,, after the aliention of Chnft into Heauen, certain© 
suea §55? vp by the Piuell^calkd themfelues gods$ of which 

number 



Gods Judgments. Of Epictfres and Atheifts* 
number was Simon the Samaritanc,b®nie in a Village called ^ 
Gitton. Thisman in the timcofl^wfoa Cafar,by the pow* 
erofthc DiuelhexcrcifingMagicall Arts,and working greae 
wonders,was cftcemedfor a god, and a Statue, erefted vnto 
him with this inscription 3 Simon: deoSantto> To Simon the 
holy god: The Samaritans alfo with many of other Nations 
worthipped him as a god 3 but this Atheift meeting withSainc 
Peter at Rome,had great contentions with him 3 and boiling 
that hec would afcend into Heaucn in the fight of all, was 
carried vp into the ayreby Diuellsj but cPeter commanded 
the Diuclls in the name of Chrift to let him goe, and fohee 
fell downe vpon the earth, and was quafiicd a pieces. 

Cains QnlignU Emperour of Rome, raging againft both 
Chrillians and Iewes, caufed himlelfeto be worshipped, and 
his Images to be fet vp in all places; Heealfo dedicated the EufebAib-il 
Temple of lerufalcm to his owne worihip 5 commanding itcap.?* 
to bee called the Temple of famous Iupitsr, for fo hec if yled button. 
himfelfc: but to (hew that he was but a wretched fimple roan, 
he reigned but three yearesand three monthes,and was flainc 
by Eherins a Tribune . 

Herod Agnppa when he fuffered himfelfeto befalutcdand Eufebdib,2,c4 
honored as a god, was prefently fmitten with horrible plagues 
in his bowels, when detefting the voice of his flatterers 5 laid, 
/ that was called bat lately a god y am now tn the bonds of 
death. 

CDaphida, a biting and contentiousSophifter,and hating ValerMax, 
all Religion both Heathenifh andChriflian,camctoDelphos, 
and in afcoffcasked the Oracle of Apollo, Whether he might 
findc his horfe or no*,whcn hec had none to find: the Oracle 
anfwercd, That hee ibould findc a horfe, but it fhould b«e his 
deftru&ion. At his rcturne from the Oracle, King Attalrn his 
enernie ccafcd vpon him,and fet him vpon a rocke, the name 
whereof was a horfe 3 caufing him to be thrownc downe head¬ 
long, to lcarne what it is tomocke the gods. 

Nn iii C H A jpn 
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GH A P. IIII. 

Of idolatrie. 

He wondcrfull Idolatrie of the Hea¬ 
thens wasfo abhorainable, that their 
madneire would aftoniQi any reafona- 
bleman 5not to fpeake of their Iupim 
ter. Mars, CMercuric y Apollo, and 
the reft 5 Hejtod doth report that they 
had thirtie thoufand gods vpon the 
earth, and fome moft flrangc ones® 

The Troglodites worfhippcdSnayles 5 the Syrians Pigions; 
the Romanes Geefc jbecaufe by their fqueaking the Capitoll 
was fauedfrom the Gaules 5 the Ambracians a Lionetlc 5 be- 
caufea Lionelle had killed a Tyrant of theirs: The Dephians 
a Wolfe 5 thcSamiansaShecpcj thcTenedians a Cow with 
Calfc 5 the Albanians a Dragon 5 the ^Egyptians Rats and 
Mifc,and Gats,and a Calfe^whcrein the lewes are faid to imi - 
tatethem'in the WiIdernefle.But the Idolatrie of the Romans 
was beyond all,for they worth ip ped not only the higher gods, 
as they called, but the bafeft things that could bee named 
in the World: as the Ague, and the Gout, the Priuie,yca and 
*Priapus that filthie Idoll of the Gardens. Now who feeth 
not but the vengeance of God hath been poured downe vpon 
all thefe Nations, for their impious Idolatrie, hauing been dc-» 
liuered vp into the hands of the Gothes and Vandales, Turks 
and Tartarians. and made a prey vnto them. 

Neither do the Papifts come ihort of thefe Heathens in 
their Idolatie jfor they turne the ble^cd Saints into Idols, and 
worfhip them in Read of God: Euerie countrey, and eucry 
citic, and euerie houfe, hath his protecting Saint which they 
daily inuocatC5yea,they afcribeacertaine God to euerie mem- 
kr, and for their feuerallCattell, kfide their abhominablc 

. ‘ 1 Idola* 



Cods Judgements* Of Blafphemers. 

Jdolatrie in worfhipping their breadco god : but as God 5 j x 
hath taken alreadie in pare vengeance vpon that Idolatrous 
whore of Babylon 5foI doubt not but he will fulfill thcfull 
mcafureofbis wrath vpon them, inhis due time, except they 

repent. 

CHAP. V. 

Of Bhfyhemie. 

Certaine holy man palling by a wine 
tauerne, went to prayer 3 whrein cer¬ 
taine young men hauing palled the 
whole night in drinking and play¬ 
ing, and blafphcming the name of 
God,he met with a poore man horri* 
bly wounded in his body , and asked 
him of whom he had rcceiued thofe 

wounds 3 the poore man anfwered,that he had rcceiued them 
of thofe young men that were in thattaueme: whereupon the 
good man returned backe, and enquired of them, why they 
had fo wounded the poore man l The young men aftonifhed 
anfwercd, that there were none in the tauerne with them all 
that night but thcmfelues 3 and prefcntly went out to fee the 
poore man thus wounded, but he was not to be found:wherc- Blfdp.de Tem. 

upon being more amafed , they iudged that it was Chrift 
whom they had thus wounded with their blafphcmics. 

Anno 1551, in the coafts of Magnapolis, certaine men a- lob.fmtU 

bufing thefeaftofPcnticoft with much drinking, a certaine 
woman in theircompany blafphcmed God ftrangely,and cal¬ 
led vpon theDiuels, who prefcntly fnatched her away, and 
carried her aloft into the airc, from whence Ihce fell downe 
dead, the whole company beholding of her, 

Atthecoafts of Bohemia, Anno 1551, fiuc drunken men 
quaffing together, with horrible blafphcmies prophaned the 

Nn iiij 
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552 name of God; and the pi&ureof chediueU being painted vp- 
on the wall, they caroufcd healths vnto him: to which the di- 
uel! anfwcrcd irnmediately^for the next morning all Sue were 

i&b, Fines Lint* f0llncj <jca<^ t[ie;r neckesbeingbroken, and quaihed to pieces. 

as though a wheclehad gone ouer them.bloud running out of 
their mouthes, nofthrils,and eares, to the great adonifhment 
of the beholders. 

Not many yeares fincc , two men contended together 
which of them fiiould poure forth mod blafphemies againd 
God, but whiled they wereexcrcifing this diuelifli contenti¬ 
on, one of them wasdrickcn with madnelfc, and fo continu¬ 
ed till his lines end. 

in like manner at Rome certaine young men agreed toge¬ 
ther, that he ihouldhaue the vi&oric that could fweare molt ; 
which wicked drifeasfoone as theyentred into, one of them 
was depriued of the vfeof his tongue, another of his reafon 
and vnderdanding, and thered remained as dead men, God 
referuing themaliue for repentance. 

At Eflinga in Germany, vpon Saint Katharines day, a cer¬ 
taine Nobleman hauing loft much money at play, with hor¬ 
rible execrations and blafphemies commanded his man to 
bring him his borfc that he might ride home, in a very darke 
night jbuchisferuantditliudedhim from his journey, affir¬ 
ming how dangerous the way was, by reafon of the waters 
and the fennes that lay in the midded: whereat he began to 
rage and fwearc the more, and go he would. But he was cn- 
countrcd by the way with an armic of infernal foldiers, which 
befec the nobleman on all Tides, and threw him from his 
horfe :Now there was in his company a vertuous and valiant 
gentleman, who fee him againe vpon his horfe, and held him 
on one fide 5 whom when the fpiritsdurd not attempt by rea¬ 
son of his innocencie, they vanifhed out of fight 5 and they 
conueyed the Nobleman into a monafterie that was hard byp 
where he lay three dayes and died: iiich is the end of horrible 
and fearefuli biafphemers. 

A Vintner that accudomcd himfelfc to blafpheming,fwea- 

Lomax. 

Lomctr• 

LonUtr. 



Codr Tudgtmtnu. Of Conjurers, Witches* &c 
ring and drunkcnnelle,and delighting to entertainc fiich that j j j 
were like himlelfc, to fwallow downe his wincjvpon the 
Lords day Handing at thedore with a pot in his hand to call 
in more guefts,there came luddenly a violent whirlwinde,and 
carried him vp into the airc in the light of all men, and was 
ncuer fecne more. 

CHAP. V I. f 

ofConiurers7Magitian$ ,and Witches. 

Ohn FauHtts, a filthie heart , and a 
finke of many diuels, led about with 
him an euill fpiric in thelikcnelTe of 
a dog 3 being at Wittenberg, when 
as by the Editt of the Prince hee 
fhould haue becne taken, he cfcapcd 
by his magicall delulious, and after 
at Noremberg being by an extraor* 

dinaric l wear that came vpon him as he was at dinner, certifi¬ 
ed that hee was befet, payed his hort fuddenly his fiioc, and 
went away: ind being fcarce efcapcd out of the walls of the 
citie, the Sergeants and other officers came to apprehend him. 
But Gods vengeance following him, as he came into a village 
of thedukedome of Wittenberg, he fat therein his Innevcry 
fad: the hort required of him, what was the caufe of his fad- 
nelfe: he anfwered, that he would not haue him terrified,if he 
heard a great noifeand (baking of the houfethat night:which 
happened according to his prefage: fot in the morning hcc 
was found dead, with his neckc wrung behindehim 3 the Di- 
uell whom he ferued hauing carried his l'oule into hell. This 
rtorie is let downe by many in other termes 3 but ‘Philip Lo~ 
nicer m expretfech it in this manner in his Theatre of Hifto- 
rics. « 

Anno 1553,two Witches were taken which went aboue 



Of Conjurers, Witches,The TbtAtnef 
554 by tempeft, hailc, and froft, to deftroy all the cornc In the 

countrcy 5thefe women ftole away a little infant of one of 
their neighbours, and cutting it in pieces, put it into a Caul¬ 
dron to be boiled : but by Gods prouidence the mother of the 
childecamein the mcancwhile, and found the members of 
her childc thus cut in pieces and boy led. Whereupon the two 
Witches were taken, and being examined, anfwcred, That if 
tfieboyling had been finilhed, fuch a temped: of rainc and 
haile would haue followed, that all the fruits of the earth in 
that countrey fhoald haue been deftroyed $ but God preuen- 
ted them by his iuft judgement, in caufing them to be put to 
death. 

Anno 1558, in a village neereto Ihxna in Germany,a cer- 
taine Magician being inftru&ed by thediuell in the compofi- 
tion of diners hearbs,reftored many vnto their healths. Hee 
had dayly commerce with that cuill fpirityand vfed his coun- 
felj in the curing of difeafes: but it happened that there fell a 
quarrcll betwixt him and a neighbour of his a carpenter, who 
foexafperated him with his taunting words, that in few dayes 
after hccaufcd the Carpenter, by hismagicall art, to fall into 
a gricuous difeafe. The poore Carpenter fent for this Magiti* 
an,and entreated him to hclpehim in his need. The Magiti- 

' an, feigning an appealed minde, but defiring to reuenge the 
iniuries done vnto him, gaue vnto him a potion confefted of 
fuch venomoushearbs and roots, that being taken, the poore 
man ptefendy died. Whereupon the Carpenters wife accii- 
fed the Magitian of rnurther: thccaufc is brought to the Se¬ 
nate of lhaena 5 who examining the matter, caufcd him by 
torments to confelle themurthcr, and many other wickednef» 
fes,for which he was f&ftencd to a Hake and burnt to death. 

CHAP. 



of theprophanation oft he Sabbath 

ccrtainc nobleman (prophaning the 
Sabbath vfually in hunting) had a 
childebyhis wife with a head like a 
dog and with eares and chaps crying 
like a hound. 

Stratford vpon Sluon was twice 
on the fame day twelue-month (be¬ 
ing the Lords day)almolt confumed 

with fire 5 chiefcly for prophaning the Lords day,and content 
ninghis word in the mouth of his faithfull Minifter. 

Fcucrton in Dcuonfliire (whefc remembrance makes mj 
heart bleed) was oftentimes admoniflied by her godly prea* 
chers, that God would bring fomcheauie judgement on the 
towne for their horrible prophanation of the Lords day, oc« 
cafioncd chiefcly by their Market on the day following. Not 
long after his death, on the third of Aprill Anno Dom. 1598* 
God in Idle thanhalfe an houreconfumed with a fudden and 
fcarefull fire the whole towne, except onely the Church, the 
Court-houfc, and the almef-houfes, or a few poorc peoples 
dwellings : where a man might hauc feene fourc hundred 
dwelling houfes all at once on fire 5 and aboue fiftie perfons 
confumed with the flame. And nowagainefince the former 
Edition of this booke, on the fifth of Augufl laft 161 2, (four- 
teene yeares fince the former fire) the whole towne wasagaine 
fired and confumed, except fomethirtie houfes of poore peo¬ 
ple, with thcSchoolc-houfc,and almef-houfes5 they are blind 
which fee not in this the finger of God : God grant them 
grace when it is next built, to change their market day5 
andtoremooue all occafions of prophaning the Lords day. 

Let 



Of Drunkards- The Thtdtre of 

J5 6 Let other townes remember the Tower of Siloe, Luke 13.4^ 
and take warning by their neighbours chaftifements: Fcare 
Gods threatenings, (eremie 17. 27. and beleeue Gods Pro* 
phetsif they will profper, 1.Cbron.20.20. 

CHAP. VII L 

Of Drunk emcjje. 

■ ■ k-A vi1 ■ 
SI Ale-wife in Kefgraucneercto Ipfwich, who 
would needs force threeSeruingmen (that had 
beenc drinking in her houfc, and were taking 
their lcaues) to ilay anddrinke the 3 outs firft: 
that is, Wit out of the head, Money out of the 
purfe, Ale out of the barrel!: as (hce was com- j 

ming towards them with the pot in her hand, wasfuddcnly 
taken fpeechkllc and fickc, her tonguefwolne in her head - j 
Ihe neUer recouercd fpeech, but the third day after died. This j 
Sir Anthony Felton the next Gentleman and Iufticc, with di- 
uers others eye witncllcs of her in fickncire,relatcd to me5whcr- 
upon I w ent to the houfc with two or three witnclles, and in¬ 
quired the truth of it. 

Two feruants of a Brewer in Ipfwich,drinking for a rumpe 
of a Turkey ,ftrugling in their drinke for it, fell into a fealding 
Caldron backwards 5 whereof the one died prefcntly, theo- 
therlingringly, and paincfully, fince my comming to Ipf¬ 
wich. 

A man comming home drunke, would needs goe and 
fwimme in the mill pond $ his wife and feruants knowing hec 
could not fwimme, ditTiiaded him, once by intreatie got him 
out of the water, but in hee would needs goe againe,and there 
was drowned. I was at the houfc to enquire of this and found 
it to be true. 

In Barnewell neere to Cambridge, ont at the figne of the 
Plough 
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Plough a luftie young man with two of his neighbours and 
one woman in their companie, agreed to drinke a barrel! of 
ttrong beere5they drunkc vp the velfell, three of them died 
within foureand twcntichoures, the fourth hardly efcaped af¬ 
ter great ficknes.This I haue vnder a Iuttice of peace his hand 
necre dwelling, befidcsthecommon fame. 

A Butcher in Halhngfield hearing the Minirterinueigh a- 
gainftdrunkennclfe, being at his cups in an ale-houfe, tell a 
jelling and fcoffing ac the Miniilerand hislermons. Ashee 
was drinking, the drinke or fomeching in thecupquackncd 
him, andllucke fo in his throa^that he could neither gtc it vp 
nor downe, but ftrangled him piefently. 

At Tillingham in Dengy hundred in Elfex, three young 
men meeting to drinke ftrong waters,fell by degrees to halfe 
pintes: one fell downe dead in thcroomc, and the other, pre- 
uented by companie comming in,efcaped not without much 
iicknelfe. 

At Bungey in Norfolkc,three comming out ofanale-houfc 
in a very darke eucning, fworc they thought it was not darker 
in hell it fclfe: one ot them fell off the bridge into the water, 
and was drowned $ the fecondfelloff his horfe 5 the third (lee- 
ping on the ground by the riuer fide was frozen to death. This 
haue I often heard, but haue no ccrtaine ground for the 
truth of it: 

A BaylifeofHedly vpon the Lords day beeing drunke at 
Mclford, would needs get vpon his mare to ride through the 
rtrect, affirming (as thereport goes) that his mare would Car¬ 
rie him to the Diucll; his mare carts him off, and broke his 
neckc. Inrtantly reported by fundrie fufficiciu witneffes. 

Company drinking in an ale-houfeatHarwich in the night 
ouer againff one Mailer Rttffels, and by him once or twice 
willed to depart 5 at length he came downe and tooke one of 
them, and made as he would carrie him to prifon, who draw¬ 
ing his knife, fled from him, and was three daies after taken 
out of the fea with the knife in his hand. Related to nice by 
Matter Ruffcl himfclfc Major of the cowne. 

At 

44^ 
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y 5 8 At Tenby in Pembroke-fhire, a drunkard being exceeding 
drunke, broke himfelfe all to pieces from an high and deepc 
rocke,in a mod fcarefull manner, and ycc the occalion and cir- 
cumftances of his fall foridiculous,as I thinkcnot fitto relate, 
lead in fo ferious a judgement I fhould moue laughter to the 
Reader. 

A GlaScr in Chancery lane in London, noted formerly 
for profeffion, fell to a common courfe of drinking 5 whereof 
being oft by his wife and many Cliridian friends adrnoniflied, 
yet prefuming much of Gods mercicto himfelfe, continued 
therein, till vpon a timehauing furcharged his domackc with 
drinke, hee fell a vomiting, brokea vcine, lay two daiesinex- 
trearae paine of bodie,and didretfe of rainde, till in the end, 
recouering a little comfort,died. Both thefcexamples wercrela- 
ted to me by a Gentleman of worth vpon his own knowledge. 

Foure fundry indaaces of drunkenncfl'c, wallowing and 
tumbling in their drinke,$ainc by carts, I forbearc to mentis 
on, becaufe luch examples arc fo common and ordinarie. 

A Yeomans fonne in Northamptonshire being drunke at 
Wellingbrough on a market day, would needs ride his horfe 
in a brauerie ouer the ploughed lands, fell from his horfe, and 
brake his neckc. Reported to mcc by a kinfeman of his 

^ owne, 
A knight notorioufly giuen todrinke, carrying fometitne 

payles of drinke into the open field to make people drunke 
withall: beeing vpon a time drinking with company, a wo¬ 
man comes in, deliucring him a ring with this poefic,Drinke 
and die 5 faying to him. This is for you 5 which hee tooke and 
wore 5 and within a weeke after came to his end by drinking. 
Reported by fundry,andiudified by a minider dwelling with¬ 
in a mile of the place. 

One of Aylelhamin Norfolke, a notorious drunkard, was 
drowned in a lhallow brookc of water, with his horfe by 
him . . .. . • . 

Two examples haue I knowne of children that murdered 
their owne mothers in drinke $ and one notorious drunkard 

that 
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Cods Judgments. 
that attempted to killhis father 3 of which being hindercd,hee 
fired his barne, and was afterward executed: one of thefe for¬ 
merly in print. 

At aTauernein Bread-ftreet in London , certaine Gentle¬ 
men drinking healths to their Lords, on whom they had dc- 
pendancc;oncdefperate wietch tteps to thetablesend, layes 
hold on a pottle pot full of Canarie Sacks , fwearesa deepe 
oath. What, will none here drinke a health to my noble Lord 
and Matter i and fofetting the pottle pot to his mouth ,drin.k s 
it off to the boctome 5 but was not able to rife vp, or to fpcake 
whenhee had done, but fell into a deepe fnoaringfleepe,and 
andbeeing retnoousd, laied afide,andcouered by one of the 
feruancsin rhehoufe, attending the time of his waking, was 
within the Ipacc of two hours irrecouerably dead.Witnelled at 
the time of the printing hereof, by the fame feruant that flood 
by him in thead,and helpt to remoue him. 

In Dengy hundred neereMauldon .about the beginning of 
hisMaietties reigne, there fell out an extraordinarie judge¬ 
ment vpon hue or fix that plotted a folcmnedrinking at one 
of their houfes 3 laied in beere for the purpofe, drunkc healths 
ina ftrange manner, and died thereof within a few wcekes, 
fome fooner, and fome later. Witnelfed to mebyfome that 
was with one of them on his death bed to demand a debt, and 
oftentimes fpoken of by Matter Hey don late preacher of Maul- 
don,in the hearing of many; the particular circumttana $ were 
exceeding remarkeablc, but hauing notfufficient proofefor the 
particulars, I will not report them. 

A man in Suffolkc ouertaken with wine (though ncuer in 
all his life before,as he himfelfcfaid, a little before his fall dee¬ 
ming to bewaile hisprefent condition, and others that knew 
him To fay of him) yet going downc a payre of ttaires againtt 
the perfuafion of a woman fitting by him in his chamber)fell 
and was fo dangcroufiy hurt, as he died foone after, not being 
able to fpcake from the time of his fail to his death. 

The names of the parties thus puniftted, I forbeare/or the 
kindreds fake yet liuing. 

Of Drunkards* 
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j£q Thefe examples before goings are taken out of the ref on of 

that worthic Preacher of Gods word in IpfwichfJMafter 
.. Samuel Ward, in his Sermon called, A woe to Drun¬ 
kards : to the which I will adde one more of my own know- 

ledge lately executed. 

r „ , . • ' # t 

A young Gentleman of good fame, crcdit3and behauicur, 
beeingin luly laft ouertaken by drinke, and riding home¬ 
ward voide of wit and feare, was thrownc by his horfe3and his 
braincs knocked out with the pummell of his fword. An ex¬ 
ample more remarkeable for two caufes: firft bccaufc hec was 
not formerly giden to thar vice; and fecond!y,in that a friend 
of his meeting him by the way intreated him that hec would 
ride foftly,and he would conduft him home 5 but he defpcrac* 
!y fpurringhis horfeouerrough wayes,was thus ouerthrowne 
andperilhed : but I hope God had mercy on his foulc. 

Saint Anguftme in his three and thirtieth Salmon ad fra* 
tresineremojehteth this ftrange example of one Cyril, acid* 
fen of Hippo, a man well efteemed and beloucd in the citie s 
Hec hauing one onely fonne,did fo cocker him, forbearing ei¬ 
ther to checkc him or corrc& him; but louing him(as that ho¬ 
ly Father faith)not onely aboucallchingsjbuteuen aboueGod 
himfelfe; that by his too much liberty and indulgence, his 
fonnegrew wonderful! debaufhed, and gauebimfelfe to filthy 
drunkennetfe Vpon a time being vilely ouertaken with drink, 
he came home, and tumbled ouer his mother being great with 
childe,would hauc rauifhed his lifter, flew hi$father,and woun¬ 
ded to death two of his other lifters. Ofearefull cflPca of drun¬ 
ken ndfc : thus God puniflicd the father for his too muchloue 
and indulgence of his fonne, and the fonne for his vile im¬ 
piety. 

Not like ynto this i findc in Philip IaoniCerus^PaoefoutC 

hundred eightie fixe. A ccrtaine man, fayth hee, that gauc 
himfelfe to the ftudie of Godlinelle, was dayly alfaulted 
vvith the temptation of the Diuell, who perfuaded him if hee 
would bee quiet,to choofe ope of thefe three finnes, either to 

make 
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A coachmaker, of the name of Hiley, in the neigh- 
tbournood of Bishopsgate-stieet, undcitook, foi the 
trifling sum of five shillings, to drink a quart of gin in 
three minutes, which he accomplished, but soon became 
the victim of Ins criminal folly j for, after being put to 
bed, he expired in about throe hours, surgical aid being 

*n'Ued in vain> 



djnary in their nature, that that person mustv.be void of belief, in- 
deed,who does not attach credit to them ; if, .however,,there 
should be any who are interested, in the truth, they undoubtedly 
have an opportunit y of inquiring of the patients themselves, win 
have received the Cures, or the' persons tvhohave witnessed them 
where no doubt they will receive full satisfaction of the veracity 

Lfement. Sold by E. Mathews, No. iH, Strand. of eaeh stater 

London: Printed and published by }. Lament, St ruitci. 
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Gods lodgements*\ Of Drunkards 
make himfclfe drunke, or to commit adoltcric with his neigh- * 561 
hours wife 3 or to kill his neighbour himfelfe Thepoore 
man thinking drunkenneifethe lead finne, chofethat; but be¬ 
ing enraged with wine,hee was cafilv drawne tothejeommit- 
tall of the other finnes 5 for beeing with wine enflamed, with 
luft lice feared not to vitiate his neighbours wife, nor yet to 
kill her husband,comming in the meant while feekingto be 
reuenged of him : fo giuing hirbfelfe to drunkennetle, hec 
wraps himfclfe in all other wickednetfe. 

On the eighteenth of Auguft 16 2 9, one Thomas Wtl- 

fenlabourer, a knowne and common blalphemer of Gods 
name by oathes and curfes, and giuen much to drinking to 
excctfe, vpon a flight occafionmooued to difpleafure againd 
his wife, and not daring to doe much violence vnto her, tur¬ 
ned it vpon himfclfe , and with his knife dabbed himfelfc* 
manie of his friends and neighbours being prefent,andfo hcc 
died. 

On the 10 day of May iGiy&ncfohn Bone of Elf, coach¬ 
man vnto one Maflec of Becnham fellow veric vici- 
ous,andcxcecding in thofetwo cuils of prophane fwearing and 
drunkcnndfe, onchc Sabbath day in the Sermon time, drankc 
himfclfe diunke: fo that when he was to fit in the coach-box to 
driue the coach,hee fell out thereof vnder the horfes feet where 
hee was troden to death, or fo hurt at lead, that hec dyed 
Ihortly. 

On the fix and twentieth of Noucmber 161 1, one Ri« 
chard Borne, feruant to IafperBnrch Gardinerof Ely, accu- 
domed to trauell vpon the Lords day ,and made no reckoning 
of the Sabbath, feidome or neuer comming to Church on 
that day, but went onwards to Saint I ties Market,and lo fpent 
the day 7 and beeing drunke, was at length ouertaken by the 
|ud judgement of God 5and going vp the dreamein his boate 
which hee had loaden with marketable wares,hee fell into the 
riuerand was! o drowned. ' 

Onthethirddayof Augud,i()i8^oncrt^^ %dlrcd of 
Oo God- 
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an aceudoinsd Drunkard, beeing entreated by a neighbour 
to vnpitch a load of hay, and beeing at that verie time in 
drinke, letting his pitch-forke flip out of his hand, and 
ftooping to take it vp againc, flipped From the cart with 
hishead downc wards,his forke ftanding vpright with the 
tines, hee Fell direttly vpon them, which at once ran into his 
breftand ftrooke his heart fo that he died fuddenly. 

Onthefixtecnthday of Iuly,i6i8,one/fl£» Vintner ofGod- 
manchelter Gardiner, a knowne drunkard and one that would 
prophanely (efpecially in his drinke) fcoffc at religion, and 
abufe good men,Fell From the top of a Peare-treeto the ground 
and brake his necke,and fo died, 

Thefe fine lafl examples were reported vnto mee,and writ« 
ten with his owns hand, by a worthie Mtmfler CfttaTler 

George Nclfon, Treacher of the Word of Cjod m GocU 
ipanchefler* JusWtfut- /j * 4 4 2 ♦ 

A -M 

CHAP. IX. 

Of rebellious and di [obedient Chil¬ 
dren to their Parent s. 

GathUs in his Booke of the Perfian 
manners, reporteth this ftorie,That 
certaine Phylofophers, going into 
iEgypt, and finding there a promis¬ 
cuous commixture of fathers and 
mothers with their daughters and 
fonnesj and a miferablc neglett of 

__ children towards their parents 5 re- 
turned thence fpcedily into Greece,and in a certaine city thcre5 
finding the dead bodie of a man wanting buriall,they in com- 

1 



Gods ladgtmMs, 
ptffion committed thefame into the earth 5 the next day corn- 
mine the fame way *gaine,they found the fame bodic digged 
out of the earth: which whileft they went about tobune the 
fecond time,a fcarefull fpeftrum appeared vnto them, and for¬ 
bad them to doe it, faying,That hee was a man vnworthie to 
be buried, becaufe hee had committed inceft with his mother, 
and defpifed and contemned his father. This narration Ihew- 
ethjthat the very earth doth execrate and abhorre fuch vnnatu- 
rall luft and difobedience. 

hanterbiui inhisBookeof the difeiplineof children, re® 
ports a ftorieof a certainc young man 5 who had a father very 
old, that had bellowed vpon him all his fubftance. This old 
man being by the fault ofage,vnmannerly at the table of his 

fonne,his tonne caufed a wooden trough to bee made for his 
father to eat his meat in like a hogge: which when his fonnes 
young childe perceiued, hee asked his father for what vfc 
it fhould feruejhis father anfwered,That it was for his Grand¬ 
father to eat his meat injand (whatfayth the child) muff I pro® 
uidc the like for you when you are old : Whereat his father 
beeing aftonifhed threw away the trough, and euer after en* 
tertained his old father with greater rcucrcnce and obedient 

tefpeft. in- 
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CHAP. X* 

LA. 

GfMurtherers. 

Omulus hailing marked our with a 
; plough the compare of the walls of 

the city of Rome which hec was a 
building, and had forjbidden that no 
man fhould Jeapc ouer the fame, his 
brother Rhemus in fcorne leaped ouer 
the wall $ which Romulus taking in c-* 
uill part, flew his brother,and reigned 

alone: but at length beeing hated of the people for his infolen- 
cie, hce himfelre wasflaine by the fathers of the Senate at 
Gaprea. 

Confiantine the Great, after hee had oucrcome Licinim his 
partner in the Empire, aud obtained the foie Monarchic,grew 
bothinfoknc and cruell 5 for he firfl put to death his owne fi¬ 
lters 5 next his ownc fonne Crtjpw which he had by t-Miner- 
uca 3 then hee flevAr his owne wife Fautta in the bathes, and 
laftly a number more of his friends.For which cruelty,though 
hee was a man endued with excellent vertucs, yet God ftrucke 
him with a filthie Lcprofie, which continued vpon him vntill 
fuchtime that hee was conuertcd to the faith or Chrift, and 
baptifedby Pope Siluefler: after which hee proued amoft fa¬ 
mous prote&or of the Church of Chrift. 

Pcrillus that deuifed the brafen Bull for the Tyrant fPhale- 
res, wherein men beeing inclofcd and fcortched with the heat 
that was vnder the Bull, did imitate the lowing of an Oxe, to 
the end chat there fhould be no compaflion fhewed vnto them 
by the king,if they had vttered a humane voice: but the au« 
thor thereof was the firfl: that endured the torment thereof $and 
after the Tyrant fPhularcs himfclfe was conftrained to endure 
the famemiferable end. 

In 



G$ds lu&gmtniu OfMurthcrcrs, 
In a famous citie of Germanic4at a nuptiall vcftiuitie,a ccr- 

(rainc virgin was brought by a young man a Shoemaker thar TbcJ.Hth* 
made louc vnto her, to the folemnc and vfuall dancing s 
when the maid (hould rcturnc home, the yong man by chance 
was abf«nt,fo that (he was conduced home by another jwhich 
when the Shoomaker knew, fuppofinghimfelfe to bee wron¬ 
ged, hee wentprefentlyto her fathers houfe, and calling out 
the young ftudent which guided her home, hee (lew him af- 
foone as he came out of the dores.His father hearing the death 
©f his onely fonne,died within three daies with griefc,and was 
feuned in the fame graue with his fonne s the Shoomakcrs 
mother died alfo with grief®, and the murthercr himfelfe fal¬ 
ling into defperation, threw himfelfcheadlong into a running 
riucr and was drowned. ;i 

eAnno 156,2 ccrtaine Nobleman abounding with wealth, 
not farrefrom Augufta of the Vindiletians, brought vp in his 
houfe a young Biackamorc: which villaine when his Mattes* 
was from home, rofe vpin the night, and (lew not onely hk 
Ladic, but the whole family, excepting onclittledaughter of 
the Noblemans. The Nobleman returning home after two 
daies, andfindmghis gate (hut,rode neercr to the walls of the. 
houfe, wondering. Where the Blackamore vpon the top of 
the houfe, with a fcarefull countenance fpakc vnto him thefe 
words:0 thoucrudlman.} thou rememberefl how vnwortbily 

thou beat eft me (not longfince)for nofault sthe memorie where* 
of I ftiH retained in my mindejtnd haue revenged this wrong vp* 
on thine 5 behold he ere part eft he carkajfe of thy wifepvhome / 
haue Jlain,with thy whole family ^except this little childwhich l 
haue referued>and will reft ore jo if thou wilt promife me my life. 
The father being wonderfully ditturbed,promifed that which 
hedefired: but the diuelilh Moore anfwered,! know thou Wilt 
notkeepepromife with me, therefbretake thy child vntotheei 
and threw her out of the window, where (lice was quafhed in, 
pieces3 and then threw himfelfe downe headlong from the top 
of the houfe, that he might auoid the vengeance of his matter, 

Oo iij Thk 
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This ftorie was related vnto Phitip Count Naflau, by theSe- 
crecarie of theCounc of Hanault. 

rfvtbtf'Thil* 
Zmhtr* ■t 

C H A P.X I. 

/ Of Kyi dult trie* 

Nobleman in Burgundic,hauing ta¬ 
ken in warre a captiue, a Gentleman 
that was his prifoncr$ the Gentlemans 
wife came to this nobleman to redeem 
her husband; hce promifed that hce 
ihould befet frcc,ifthat he might hauc 
the vfc of her bodieithc woman retur- 

, . _ t nc^£o her husband,6c told him vpon 
wkt tearmeshe ftood. The Gentleman faid,that (he could not 
flicw her loue better vnto him, than in ycclding to his defire s 
which beeing sccomplifhed, the traiterous adulterous Noble- 
man next day cut off the prifoners head,and gaue his bodie to 
i.« wife: which hornblefaft beeing complained of by her to 

W^'yftnt for the Nobleman, 
and hrft conftramedhim to marrieher, but beforenight, fate 
cut off his head and gaue her all his poffeffions. 8 

A like example is reported by tbe fame author of a Spaniflj 
captain whokeMm pnion a certain man that had violated the 
, J ”-This man hainng a beautiful wife, fent her ro the captain 
to defire his fauor and freedom jwhich he promifed.vpon con- 

b‘;!0"chat ^efhou'd y««Id w his luft;wherewith her husband 
being acquainted,aduifed her to yeeld for the fauing of his life: 

d«h oueraand^ahjd H'5 lu^ vP°n her/ commas- 
dethouer and abouc two hundred Duckets to be paied vnto 

h rhiCd br Lng reCeTd,,liee conceiuing » certaine hope of 
foefrSrf* T®** 'u6 PerJfidious Sp^iard broughthim 
Sine in °f P"r " Vn“,h?’and F^tly remanded him back 
again? into pnfop, and there commanded hij head to be cut 

©ffo 
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©ff, Which horrible faft whenthe poore lamentable woman 5 6j 
cotiiplayned of to the Duke of Ferara called Gonfag* 5 hee 
prefently fentfor thisCaptaine, and finding the accufation 
true, firft commanded him topaybackeagaine the two hun¬ 
dred Duckats, with an addition of fcuen hundred crownes 
more 5 next he fent for a Pricft and married the womantothc 
Captaine: which beeing done,when as he hoped to enjoy his 
new married wife, Gonfaga fent him prefently to the gallows, 
and there he ended his milcrablc daies* 

The wife of a certaine Duke, beeing a lafciuious woman, 
wrote two letters 5 one to the Duke her husband, and another 
to her louer: but it happened by chance,that her letter written 
toherlouer, was deliuered to her husband the Duke 5 who 
thereby knowing her wickednelle, came no fooner home, but 

flew her with his owne hand. 
Anno 1056, a certaine Dottorof theLawanaduocate in 

Conftance, extreamely lufted after the wife of the Kings Pro¬ 
curator | which Procurator finding the Dodor and his wife 
together in a bath play ing and fpott ing, and afterward in an 
old womans houfe hard by, heegot vnto hima (harpe curry- 
combe, and leauing three at the doore to watch that no mar, 
fhould come in , hee fo curried the Doftor, thathcepulled 
outhis eyes out of his head,and renthis whole body and mem¬ 
bers,that he died within three daies: the like hee had done to 
bis wife.buc that fhee was with childe. „ , 

Intheyeare 1488, a certaine Prieft did fo long aflauit the 
chaftitieofacitifens wife, that (he was conftrained to declare 
the fame vnto her husband; who forbad him his houfe, threat- 
nine, that if euer hee came there he would geld him: but this 
bold Pricft came again when he imagined an opportunity 5 the 
husband fell vpon him, and bound him hand and foot, and 
performed what hee had threatened, fo that he went home in 

amifcrablecafc. . , • 
In Voitland, foure murthers were committed vpon the 

caufe of one Adulterie: For when thcadulterous woman was 
banquetting with her louers, her husband came of a fu « 
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into the camber,andllew nrtt him that late next his wife, the 
other two amafed, ran downe the ft sires and brake both their 
(boulders and died within a.(hortfpacc: Then hcc flew his a- 
dulterous wife. This ftoric fVelfius Schrenckc reported- to 
LMartm Luther,ashc himfelfc confefleth. 

In a certaine city of Germany, a Gentleman of good note 
did foliciteand feduceto his luft a citifens wife,which her hus¬ 
band commingto the knowledge of, watcht them fo narrow¬ 
ly, that he found them in bed together 5 and rulhing into the 
chamber, firft flew the adulterer himfclfe, and then his wife3 
being crept vnder a bcd,and imploring his mercy till (he could 
confefle her fclfc to a Pricft 5 her husband asked her. Whether 
(hce was fome for that flic had done? Who anfwcred,that flie 
was gricued for it 5 which words were no fooncr pronounced^ 
but he thruft her through the heart with his fword,and was for 
the fame adiudged by the citie to hauedone juftly.. This ftoiy 
is reported in Celoq* of Luther» 

Luther doth report, that a man of great name and famc3did 
fo burne with continuall lufl,that he blafphemoufly faid,That 
if that pleafure was perpetual), he would neucr defire to. haue 
any part in the kingdomc of heaucn,fo that he might be carri¬ 
ed from one Srewcs to another,and from one harlot .vnto ano¬ 
ther. I could addc more examples of thiskinds but thefe (hall 
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C A AP. XIL 

Of Theeues and Robbers. 

* *T ire don a Bifhop of acertaine citie in 
Cyprus, was alfo delighted with kee¬ 
ping of irrationall fheepe 3 vpon a 
night certains thccucs entered into his 
(heepe*fold,with an intent to ftealc a- 
way feme of his fheepe: but God pro* 
te&ing the fheepheard and his fheepe,, 
infatuated the theeues that they could 

n6t ftirre out of that place till the morning: at what time the 
Bifliop comming to view his flockc3found them thus bound 3 
who prcfently prayed to God for their dcliuerie* and wifhed 
them to get their liuing hereafter by honed labour and not by 
ftcalth jyet withall gauc them a Ramme with this pleafant taut; 
I giuc you this Ramme that you may not feemeto watch it in 
vainc* and fo fet them free. 

A eertainc young man beeing bitten with a mad dogge/eil 
prcfently after into madnclTc himfelfc 5 and was fainc to bee 
bound with chaines. The parents of this young man,brought 
their Ion to an Abbot called nAmmon#ntreating him, that by 
his prayers he would rcdorc him to his.former healthy he holy 
Abbot anfwered, that they demanded that of him that pafled 
his power : But this 1 can fignifie vnto you, that the Diuell 
holdeth you all bound in his chains, by reafon of a Bull which 
you dole from a poore widow 3 and vntill you reftorc that 
Builbackeagainc to the widow, your forme thall neuerbee 
healed. The parents prcfently conferied their fault, reftored 
the Bull, and preiencLy their fonne was deliuered from this 
grieuousdifeale. 

A certaine Baker merrily talking with his neighbour,brag¬ 
ged thatin that great time of dearth which wastjien,he gained 
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of eucry bulhell of wheat aboue a aowne: which words being 
related vnto the Gouernour of the citie, hee fent for the Baker 
to fupper,and examined him about thofe fpeeches ; which the 
Baker could not dente: whereupon the Gouernour comman¬ 
ded him prefently to put offhis vpper garments,and to knead 
fomuch dowe before him,that he might finde out the manp-y 
ofhis deceit; which being don.he and all hisfellow Bakers in 
the towne was call inprifon.to their great difgracc. 

The fame Authour reporteth,That at Prague in Bohemia a 
lew beeing dead,his friends defired that he might be buried af 
Ratisbone/ortie miles off jwhich becaufe it could not be done 
without paying of great tribute, they put his carkalTeinto a 
hogfhead full of fweet wine, and committed it to a carter to 
conuey to Ratisbone.The theeuilh carters in the way beeing 
greedie of the wine, pierced the hoglhead,and drinking them- 
ieiues drunke with the wine,mixed with thedinke of the dead 
carkalfe,moft qf them died. 

The fame Luther teporteth.That at Wittenberge, three 
theeues hauing dolne a filuer dilh, brought it to a Goldfmiths 
wife to fell; whodclired them to come again within an hourc, 
and then Ihe would bargain with them.In the meane while Ihe 
related this bufines vnto the Magidratsiwho fending prefently 
theSergeants to apprehend the theeues,they feeing themfelues 
to be betrayed,refifted with their fwords.but notwithdanding 
one of them was taken and executed,another efcaped by flight 
and the third beeing purfued ouer a bridge,leaped into the ri- 
uer Alois and there was drowned. This example is more re¬ 
markable (faith Luther) becaufe this fellow was a mod noto¬ 
rious wicked wretch, and had cut offt wo fingers of his owne 
fathers; at which very indanthisfathernot knowing ofit,be- 
mgasked what was becomeof his fonne, anfwered, that hee 
wilhed hee was drowned in the riuer Albis; which with was 
really performed at that vericindant 5 for it was the voice of 
Gods anger out of die mouth of a father. 

_ About Ailton in Huntington-fbire.a lewd fellow dole one 
of his neighbors fat weathers,and bringing him home bound, 

• " about 
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about bis ncckc, fate downe vpon a great ftone in the field to $71 
cafchimfclfe, where the weather ftrugling, fell ouer the ftone, 
and pulled thetheefe after him 5 and fo both ftriuing,onc for 
life, another for liberty, the theefe was found dead in the mor- 
»ing,and the weather aliue. 

CHAP. XIII, 
» . ; •• ... .;r; '• -'v 

OfTretherie. 
' 1 1 u- > * . , f* 

€ Hen the two caries of Northumberland 
and Weftmoreland had rebelled a- 
gainft Qucenc Elizabeth, and becing 
defeated in the field , fled into Scot¬ 
land *, the Earle of Northumberland 
hid himfclfc in the houfc of Hettor of 
Harlawean Armftrange,hauingcom 

^ ^ _ fidcnce in him thathcwould bee true 
to him: bee notwithftanding for money betraied him to the 
Regent of Scotland,fromwhence the Earle was lent into En¬ 
gland, condemned ofhigh treafon* and beheaded. But it was 
obfcrucdjthat this H*#*r,6ccing before a rich man, fell poor© 
ef a hidden,and wasfo hated generally, that he neuerdurft go 
abroad ^infomuch that theProuerbe (to take Hettor sc loakc) 
is continued to this day among them, when they would ex* 
preffca man that betrayeth his friend who trufted him. The 
like example wee haue of Bamfler who betraied the Duke os 
Buckingham? in theraigneof Richard the third. 

- : C H A f. 
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The a$so£ euil! Spirits,' 

m 
The Theatre of 

CHAP. XIIII: 

A 

* - • • * . - * ' L } f | 

of the molefldtion of euill Spirits, and their ext* 
cut ion of Gods Judgements vpon men. 

* •' ■» ’ 

LmightieGod fomecimes dothexe* 
cute his judgementshimfclfe,ras hce 
did vpon Pharaoh in the Red Sea, 
and vpon Sodoroe and Gomorrah,- 

fometimes he vfeth the creatures as 
inftruments,as frogs and lice,&c to 
plague Pharaoh & the/Egyptians? 

~ Sometimes heeimployeth the good 
Angels to that purpofe, as an Angell todeftroy the armicof 

Zemcherjb before Ierufalcmsbutmoft ordinarily,he vfeth the 
tniniftcrieofcuill Angels,who being forward enough of their 

ownc malice, bee giucth more ftrengthvntoby his command, 
to execute vengeance vpon wicked men. Thus Sathan vndcr 
ehcOupeof a Serpent, beguiled our firft parents tsfdam and 
Eve, and promifedthem great good, in theftead of punifh- 
ments,which God had threatned vnto them Gen. 3. The fame 
Sathan vexed KingSaul,i.Reg%ic* ThisSathan rofeagainft 
Jfracll, and flirred vp Dattid to number the people 5 whereat 
Qodi being offended, ftrooke Ifrael with a grieuous peltilence 9 
2 .Chronic1. It was Sathan that got leauc of God, that hce 
might torture lob with loathfome botches and boyles. lob. 1. 
It was Sathan that (lew icuen husbands, to whom Sarah the 

daughter o^Raguelhad married: Tobit«It was Sathan that en¬ 
tered into Iudas Ifca?iots heart, andmooued him to betray 
Chrift, and hanghimfelfe. Iohn iz.AUs7. It was Sathan 
that mitigated Ananiy and Saphira co lie to the holy Ghoft, 
whereupon they both died fuddcnly. 5. Laftly it was 
Sathan that fifeed ‘Peter,and buffeted Paul. 

But to Iesue the holy Scripture 5 ‘Philip iMclanUhen re- 

- porteth 

K 
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porteth,That he heard of two men credible and faith-worthy, 5 7 3 
that acertaine Bottonian young woman, two yeares after her 
death, returned againe to humane fhape, and went vp and 
downc in the houfc, and fat at meat with them, but cat little* 
This young Teeming woman, beeing at a time amongd other 
virgines, a certaine Magitian came in, skilfull in diabolical! 
Artes 5 who fajd to the beholders, This woman is but a dead 
carkalle carried about by the Diuell $ and prefently he tookc 
from vnder her right arme-hole,the channe$ w hich he had no 
fooner done,but (lie fell downe a dead fikhie carkalle. * 

Martin Luther reporteth the like of a woman at Brford in 
Germanie, who beeing animated by the Diuell, accompani¬ 
ed a young dudenr, that was in loue with her, and went vp 
and downc diuers yeares: but at lad, the Diuell being cad out 
by the prayers of the Church, fhee returned to a dead and fil- 
thie carkalle. 

The fame Luther in his Colloquies telleth vs how Satham 
oftentimes ftcalctliaway young children of women lying in 
child-bed, and fuppofteth others »of their ownc begetting in 
their dead, in the lhapes of Incubus and Succubus 5 one fuch 
childe Luther rcporccth of his own knowledge at Halberded; 
which beeing carried by the parents to the Temple of the 
Virgine Marie to bee cured, the Diuell asked the childe (b€- 
ing in a basket vpon thermer) Whether it was going ?the 
young infant anfvvcred, That bee was going to the Virgine 
Marie: whereupon the father threw the basket and the child 
into the riuer. The like hee reporteth of another at PelTouia* 
which reprefenting in all lineaments a humane diape, it was 
nothin** elle but a mecreelulionoithe Diuell: this child,faith 
he, delighted in nothing but in duffing itfelfe with food, 
andegefting the fame in a tilcbie manner, but was dilcouered, 
and difrobed, and cad out by the prayers of the Church. 

At Babylon in the Temple of Isfpollo, a fouldier breaking 
open a golden Chtd, there flew out fuch a pedilent Spirit,that 
infe&ed the whole World With the plague; thus Auentine lib. 

i.cap.ij. 
Brum 
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5 74 Brum theBifliopof Herbipolis, accompanying the Em-, 
perour through an arroc of the Sea, heard this voice foum 

ing in his cares; IIo , Ho , thou Bijhop, I am thy Malus 

Cicnius, and rvhitherfoener thougoeff thou art mine at this 

time I bane no porter to hurt thee, ht thoujhaltfee me fhort- 
ly agatne; and fo it came to pallet For not long afte/ bee- 
ing in a roomc with diuers others , part of the roo’fe fell 

downe, and fle w this wicked Bilhop alone, all the reft re- 
inaming laic and found. 

Vrbantu Regi/ts in a Sermon at Wittenberge, ^Anno 

i 8, concerning good and bad Angels, relateth a ftorie 
of a certameyoung maidepotfillid by theDiucl! ;for whom 
vvlien prayers were made in the Church, hefeemed to be quiet 

ioi the time, asifhee were departed out of her, watching an 
opportunity to doe her further mifchiefe,as heedid indeed- 
for, when as Idle care was taken ofher.fuppofing her to bee 

iound, (bee going to wad, her hands at the brinkeof a riuer 

running by , the Dwell tumbled her headlong in, anddrow- 
ned her in a fearcfull manner. 

Platina,Nauclerus, and other Hiftoriographers write of 

1 ope 2Wr the ninth , whodicdintheyeaie x4oj,thathe 
appeared (or the Dwell for him) in a prodigious and beafti- 
ail forme, like a beare in his bodie, and in his head and tayle, 
like an Alii : and when hee was asked by fome , Why hee 
lliewed himlelfe in io ougly a (hape , anfwered, That this 

nape was mipoied vpon him, for his wicked and bcftiall be- 
hauiuor when he was aliue. 

„ .,,Incthehl.11 co«ntries of Bohemia, there vfedtoappearean 
etnll Spirit in the habit and llinpe ofa Monke, who thecoun- 

trie people called Rnbe^R, This diuellifh Monke vfed to 

joynehimlelfc vnto trauellers ouer thofe hills,and to bid them 

beeot good courage for hee would lead them the right way 

"°;'d,C woods: but when as bee had purpofely led them 

SftT’ hrf Vlt0 atree -cl laugh atthem, 
fiich aloudnoyfc, that the whole wood wculd ring of 

■him: 
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him: This was a merrie Diuell, fuch as our Robln-Cjoodfello'iv 57j 
is faid to be: but yet in his mirth he alwaies affeded mifehiefe. 
T heat.Htft.yag. 120. 

(dkitnibert King of Lumbardie, confulted with one of his 
truftiecounfellours, about putting to death his two brothers 
A Ido, and Grmfo. Whiled they werfcthus confulcing in a by- 
window,there fate a great flic by them 5 one of the feet where¬ 

of, the King with his knife which hee had in his hand cut off* 
in the meane while <^Aldo, and (jraufo, entering into the 
Pallacc met with a man with one of his feet cut off 5 who told 
them the King was purpofed to flay them if they patted 
on: whereupon they returned and hid themfelues in die tem¬ 
ple of Romanm the Martyr. The King hearing thereoc,was 
much troubled how his Councell might bee reucaled, and 
charged his priuic Counfellours with infidelitie : But the 
Counfellour anfwcred, That hee bad not departed from his 
prefence fince the matter was contriued, but there fate a fly 
whofefoot they cut of, which no queftion was the Diuell (as 
it was) had reuealed this fecret in thefliape of a man. Hereup¬ 
on the King was reconciled to his brethren, and embraced 
them with loue euer after. Thus the Diuell fometimes doth 
good, but it is with an intent of greater mifehiefe: Et finow 
aliejtid nocmjfet mortuus cjfet. Qrwica Hedion. 
p* While certainc Mariners were fayJing in the Sea, a Monfter 

was taken by them,in eucrie thing like vnto a woman5which 
feecing detained in the fliip a good while, one of the marri- 

ncrsfell in loue with her, tooke her to his wife,and begot one 
childe of her: after three yearesthey returning to the fame 
place againe where the fame Monfter was taken, this woman 
Diuell leaped into the fea with her childe in her armes 5 the 
childe was drowned, but fliec vanifllcd away. Thus it is ea« - 

lie for the diuell to take vpon him the fliape of a man or a wo- 

ma nJEx'foUq/ti)3 Luther/. 
A certaine Nobleman inuited Afar tin Luther and other 

learned men to hishoufe: the Nobleman after dinner went out 

shunting, where ahareof great bignelTe, and afoxof great 
fwiftnell^, 
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$j6 fwiftnelfe, offered themfclues vnto his hounds. ThcNfobfc 
man riding vpon a good horfe, followed them amaine, bu 
his horfe failing downe vndcr him , dyed, and the hare 
vanifhed into the ayre: This was certainly a diabolicall dc* 

lull on. Luther. 
The fame Luther vvriteth, That certaine Noblemen ri¬ 

ding a race, they cried out, Let the Lad: bee the Diuels 5 one 
of the Noblemen hatting a fpare horfe, haded forward with 
the red of his companie ^ but his horfe that was left free* came 
fofely behindhand was carried vp by the Diuell into the ayre. 
The Diuell is not to be inuited, for he is ready to come vneah 

led. ' ' 7 
Philip Lomcerm in hishidoricall Theatre, reporteth, that 

in a great plague, one carkatfc was feenc to deuourcit fclfe 
inagrauc: which, the people beeing fuperditious, thought 
it was a prefage of the continuance of the pedilcncc; where¬ 
upon they fent vnto Wittenbergc to Luther and other god¬ 
ly Miniders, for their aduice and counfell: hce anfwercd,thac 
it was a delulion of the Diuell, and if they gaue eredit there¬ 
unto, the (icknelfe would increafe,and therefore aduifedthem 
that defpifing this delufion of the Diuell, they (hould joyne 
together in prayer in Gods holy temple, to reprelfe thcfuric 
and malice of that old Serpent 5 which by that meancs they ob¬ 
tained. 

At Rotingburge an honed and worthie citifcn hauing a 
beautifull daughter, to whome manieSutors frequented,there 
came alfo one in gallant apparelt, and two men attending vp¬ 
on him,to bee a Sutor vnto that beautifullmaideibuther fa¬ 
ther beeing difpleafed at his importunitic, inuited the godly 
Mitnder of the towne, and fomc other good men to fupper 5 
where entering into conference of diuine matters, this gallant 
abhorring the fame, defired them to talke of force other mer- 
rie matters $, which they refuting to doe, hee (hewed himfclfe 

what hce was, and with his companionsdifparifhedintathe 
ayre leauing a filthy dinke behindehim :thus the diuell doth 

goe about to delude bothtmen and women. CManl’tm in Cot* 
Acer- 
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A ccrtainc man abounding with wealth, inuited to fup- jyy 

per acompanic of his neighbours and friends 5 who* when 
they rcfufed to come vpon occafions, hee wiflied that all the ' 
Diuels in Hell would come: which withes were not in vaine, 
for prefently great troupes of Diuels came vnto hishoufe,. 
which hee entertayned at the firft 5 and afterward ( as my 
Auchour fayth ) pcrceiuing by their fingers and fret, to bee 
infernall Spirits, hee with his wife, trembling, ranneout of 
the houfe, leauing a young infant in a cradle,and a foole roc¬ 
king of it, both which were preferued aliue after the depar¬ 
ture of the Diuels: lob.Finccl. 

The diuell alfo appeared vnto a fouldier that was giuen to 
play, fwearing, and drinking 5 and hauing played with him 
all night, and woon hi? money, hee told him it was time to 
depart,and carried him away with him into the ayre 5 whether 
God knowes,for he was ncuer feene after. 

In the yeare of our Lord 1 5 3 6> there was at Franck- 
ford a maide grieuoufly tormented with a paine in her head, 
and a kindeof frcnzie,ac the laft fheecame to that paffc that ic 
was naanifeft that (hee was polfrtfrd with the Diuell 3 for if (hee 
touched any thing of any mans, either head, garment, or any 
thing elfe, fhee drew money out of it of the vfuallcoineof that 
Cotmtrcy, and prefently put it into her mouth and (wallow¬ 
ed it 3 but fometimes they caught her hand and wrung their 
money from her, and (hewed it vp and downeas a great won¬ 
der : Shcc alfo in her fits, fpakc the high dutch tongue per- 
fcttly, which (hee ncuer learned nor heard of, with manic 
ocher things of great admiration. Lutberbezing demanded, 
Whatcourfe was to bee taken to difpoffelTeherofthis euill 
Spirit 3 aduifed that (hee (hould duely bee brought vnto the 
Church to hearc Sermons, and to bee prayed for publiquely 
in the congregation 3by which meanes, (hortly after (lie was de- 
liuercd from Sathan, and reftored to her ^former health a this 
relation the wife Scnatours of Frankefordtgufcdtobeepub- 

li(hcd in Print,53 S. 
Ccrtain| 
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5 7S Certainc learned men in the Gounfell of Bafil, went into 
a wood for recreation fake, friendly to confcrrc about the con- 
trouerfics of that time; Whileft they were there walking, 
they heard a bird like vnto a nightingall Tinging moil: Tweet- 
ly, aboueany Nightingall in the World, and alfo faW a bird 
vponan arme of a tree, not like vnto any other bird: one of 
the companie more hcarticthan the other, faid thus vnto her, 
I abjure thee in the name of the Lord Iefus Chrift, to tell vs 
what thou art; to whomc the bird anfwercd, That (hec was 
one of the damned foulcs, and appointed to flay in that place 
vntillthc laft day,and then to endure euerlaftingpunifhments; 
whereupon fhec flue from the tree, and cryed, O perpctuall 
and infinite cternitie. CJMeUnfthon judged this to bee an 
euill fpirit, and To the euent prooued: for all that were pre- 
fent at this abjuration fell presently very ficke.and Qiortly after 
died. A/£atd.£olleila. 

A ccrtainc Parifh Clerke (as C&farius reporteth) excelled 
all men in fwectnclTe offinging, whomc when at a time a god¬ 
ly and holy man heard, he faid,This is the voice not of a man 
but of the Diuell $ whom when hec had abjured in the natneof 
Chriftjthc Diuell departed out of the bodic of the Clerkc,and 
the bodiefcll downca dead carkaile. ‘Difcip. de tempore, 

Paulns Diaeon w in his fixteenth Booke witncllcth, That 
in the reigne of tsfnaftajhu the Emperour, there were fin 
Alexandria many women and children,polLdfcd ©fthe Diuell, 
which bccing taken withfuric, vctcrcd no other voice but like 
the barking of a dog, 

I n the ycare of our Lord 1545, an euill fpirit haunted 
the Citie Rotuill, fometimes in thclhapcofan hare, Tome- 
times of a Wcefell, fometimes of aGoofe, and with a clccre 
voice threatened that he would fire the Citie, which malice 
of his, though God presented, yet it ftrooke great terror into 
the minds of the peoplc./^AF/«r.//Ai. 

In theDukedome of Luncbcrge, a certainc woman poflef- 
fedof the Diuell, vfed to fpeakc in her fits moft pure Latine 

t ' and 
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and Greeke to the great admiration ofall that heard htx.Man. 579 

tfi CoUc£l% . r ... 
At Friburge inMifnia, accrtaincmanorgrcatpietic and 

holinetTe, lying ficke and neerevnto death, the Diuell came 
vnto him in the habite of a Bilhop (heebeeing alone) and 
exhorted the man to confciTeall his finnes which hee had 
committed in his life time, and that hauing penne and Inke- 
horne he would write them do wne in order} but the old man 
beeing importuned by him, an fwered,Seeing thou vrgeft this, 
write downe firft this fentence: Tbefeedeofthewomanjhall 
brnife the Serpents fields which the Diuell-Bishop no too net 
heard but hee vanithed away, leauing a filthie fauour behindc 
him,and the man died in peace. Manlin Collect. 

lob Vrncelm in his third Bookc of miracles , writeth a 
ftrange ftorie of a godly young maidc, in re fled long, and 
poffeffed at length by the Diuell, who in her ailed ftrange 
things to the admiration of all mens but at length ftice was 
freed from his malicious moleftation, by the earned prayers 
of godly Miniftersinthe Church, the Diuell flying out of 
her in the forme, of afwatmeof flics out at a window. This 
ftorieis at large related with many ftrangecireumftances, by 
Philipp* UniccrM in his Hiftoricall Theatre.^ a hun¬ 

dred twenty and fix. . r 11 
The fame Author relateth a ftorieofamaideot excellent 

beautie, whome the Prieftof the towne fo induced and 
inueigled by his perfuafions (faying that the Pope had par¬ 
doned him for all fuch offences) that (hee became his Concu¬ 
bine : Now when hee had inuited many of his companions to 
afeaft, together with his Concubine, the Diuell entered in 
amoneft the guefts, fnatching away theyoung woman, and 
faying,Thou art mine: neither could the Prieft or any of the 
companie deliuer her out of his hands. And thou alfo (fayth 
the Diuell to the Prieft) and I- meanc to fetch thee inert. 

13‘Martin Intbtr reported thisftorie out of the 

\ 
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j8q Do&our Gregorm rPontanu$9 how two Noblemen falling 
oac in the Court octhe Emperour iMaximilian^ vowed 
each others death. Now the Diuell raking occalion out of 
this malicious vow, (lew the one of the Noblemen in the night 
with afword taken out of the others (heath, into the which 
hee put the fame againe all bloudie: whereupon this Noble¬ 
man was arraigned of this murthcr,and had been condemned, 
but that it was prooued that he ftirred not out of his chamber 
all that night: and therefore they concluded that it was the 
malicious fa&ofSathan. And yet the Nobleman becaufe hec 
intended this murther, though hee atted it not, was condem¬ 
ned by the Emperour to pcrpetuall ban i foment:. 

' ' ,\,V ^ v; - • 

And thus much concerning perfons infefted by the DiuelL 
No w a word or two for places. * /,. , v 

Saint AuguStinc in his two and twentieth Booke DeC'mL 
tate Dei, chapter the cighth,rcporteth of a certain Gentleman 
that liued rioefarre from him in Africa, who had his houfe 
fo infefted with cuill Spirits , that both his feruants and 
his Cattell died frequently. This man getting vnto him 
the companie of the Priefts, and offering vp the facrifice of 
the bodic and bloud of Chrift in his houfe, with feruent 
prayers vnto God againftthefe cuill Spirits,was thereby freed 
from any further molcftation by them, as this holy Father 
writeth. 

Saint Grtgorie tclleth vs of the Spirit of one Pafibajitay 

that haunted the Bathes* and was feenc by Sermantis the Bi- 
fhop of Capua, by whofe meanes and prayers the place was 
freed from that Ghoft,or rather the Ghoft was freed from that 
place. GregMb.^.Dialog,Ca-p^y, 

Gregorie Niffjen writes alfo ofacertainc Bath which was 
.gricuoufly infefted by cuill Spirits, wherein they tookc away 
theliues of many men. 

The Ijlce whereof is reported by Georgius Prcsbitcr, of ano¬ 
ther 
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tierhoufethusmolefted, wheretheeuillSpirits would throw <?gf 
ftones vpon the table while they were at dinner, and filled the 
houfe with mycc and Serpents, fo that no man durft dwell 
therein. 

The like ftorie reporteth Metaphrafles in the life of Saint 
Pauthenitu&nd Lycos ymthc life of the Emperour Anafta* 
fuu. 

‘Pliny in his feuenth Bookc, the twentic feuenth Epiftlc,tch 
lethvs,that in an houfe in Athens there appeared continually 
a tall arid Icane fliapc of a man drawing chaines after him 5 
which when it was feene to (ioke downe and vanifli into a cer- 
taine place of the ground, they digged and found the dead bo- 
die of a man: which being remoued, the houfe was freed from 
the moleftation. 

What ihould I fpeake of the houfe of Eubatis in Corinth, 
written by Lucian ? or of Paufamos the King of the Spartans, 
whofotn irwii was haunted by an cuill Spirit prefently after hec 
had fiaine kmmdk (leonice, as Plutarch writeth ? Or of the 
cniil Spirits that haunted the graue of thatcruell Tyrant Cafar 
Caligula ? Suet. Or of Nero that (lew his mother Agrippinas 
who was continually after purfued with a fpirit in his mothers 
fliapc? or of Otis that flew his predccdTour (jalba^her which 
hec neuer ccafed to bee molefted with fcarcfull and terrible vi~ 
fiohs? Or a number more which I might infert 5 but thefe 
(hall fufficc as a tafte of a number more that Tyram the Iefuite 
hath fet downc in hisBookc ‘Dcinfeftw L&cis* I addeonely 
two or three and fo an end. 

Alexander of Alexandra dwelling in Rome, in an houfe f@ 
infamous for ftrange fights, that no man durft dwell therein^ 
reporteth, that befide the night tumults and horrible and fear- 
full noyfes, there appeared vnto him the fliape of a man, of a 
filthielookejthrcatening countenance, and blackeand fearful! 
in bodie, from which the houfe could by no meanes bee fet 
free, 

CardanH4fLib.i$.Ca,9$.Bererum varktatejthe reporteth 
Pp iij ' like 
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% like to haue happened to an houfc of a certaine Nobleman in 
^ Parma. In which houfc alwaies before the death of fame of 

the family, an old woman of an hundred yeares old appeared 
fitting in the chimney corner, 

I nan Jfland neerevnto the Articke Pole, there is an hill 
out of the whicli5like mount iEtna5there burfteth out continu¬ 
ally fire and fmoakc. There cuerie night appeareth a companic 
of euill Spirits/eprcfenting perfe&ly the fhape of fome friends 
which they know: whome when they goe to fpeakc vnto^ 
they prefently vanilh out of their fight. OUtts Magnus* 

But enough, enough, of this vnfaueric fubieft lonely let 
vs learne heereby to beware of this ambitious enemic of man- 
kindCj who as Saint Peter &ayth, Gocth about fometime like 
a Lyon to deuourc vs: Ocher times like a fubtill Serpent to 
molcft vs, but all with a defire of our deftru&ion. 

I may bee thought too prolix in. this Argument of 
Gods Judgements 5 but considering the fiercenegjfe of Cods 
wrath againft notorious finners, and the hardneffcofmens 
hearts to beedrawnc to repentance, nothing ! thinke can be 
ludged too much. But yet to fwceten thefe fourc pills, let me 
coucr them a little with the fugarofGodsmercifull protection 
©£Ms children by his holy Angels* 
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CHAP, XV, 

The conclufion,concerning the froteffiw 
of holy Angels, oner fuchas 

feare God 

Otwithftanding all thefe lodgements 
vpon the wicked, yet God is good 
vnto Ifrael, cucn to thofe that are of 
an vpright heart 9 Pfatmc feuentie 
three, Verfe the firft: for as he execu- 
teth his ludgcmcnts vpon the one, fa 

(Ctn Jpjt/cenn A rt£'£L I 

>)J hee defendeth the other,by his migh 
_ ____ tie prouidencej efpccially hy the pro 

teftion of Angels. Of which I purpofe to giuc you many ex¬ 
amples in this place: and firft out of the holy Scriptures, 

Two Angels came to Lot inSodoroe, ftrooke the inhabi¬ 
tants with blindnetfc, and led Lot by the hand out of Sodonr, 
readie to bee deftroyed by fire and brimftonc, Cjencf the 
nineteenth. When Abraham was about to facrifice hisfon 
Ifaac, an Angcllheld his hand, and forbad him to kill his 
fonne, promifing him from God a blefling for his obedi¬ 
ence, Genejis z 2 Jacob in his journey to Laban, and in his re- 
turne homeward, was comforted and ftrengthened againft his 
brother Efau by the blelTed Angels, Gcnefis the two and thir¬ 
tieth. 

An Angellof the Lord when the Children of Ifraellcame 
out of -/Egypt, ftood betwixt the campc of the ^Egyptians 
and the Ifraclites in a pillar of clouds by day,to proteft the If- 
raclites againft the ^Egyptians, Exodus 14. 

Balaam when bceing fent for by Balaac King of Moab to 
P p iii] curfe 
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5 84 curfe the Ifraclitcs, an Agell with a (word dravvne in his hand 

withftood him in the way, and commanded him to fpeake 
nothing but what the Lord fhould put into his mouth, Nam* 
hers n. 

An Angellofthe Lord appeared vnto Gedeon, comforted 
him, and appointed him Captaine oner the people, to deli¬ 
ver lfraell out of the hand of the Madianites, fudges, Chap¬ 

ter^. 
An Angcll likewife appeared vnto Afanoa and his wife 

who was barren, promifmg them a fonne, to be called Samp* 
fin, that ihould dcliuer the I (radices out of the hands of the 
Philift ims, /ttdg. 13. 

It was an Angcll in Dauids time which ftrooke thelfrac- 
lites with the peftilcnce,whcreof died threefcoreand ten thou- 
fand 5 and when ‘Dmid prayed, put his fword vp into his 
Clieath, and faued the reft: the fecond bookc of SamueE, and 
twentie fourth Chapter. 

Elm the Prophet was refr«fhed with meat and drinke, and 
inthcftrcngththereofhectraucllcd fourtie dayes andfourtie 
nights, cuen to Mount Hereby by the miniftcric of an Angcl5 
i»Kings, 19. 

Many legions of Angels enuironed the Prophet Slijba, 
which his feruant, at his prayer, (his eyes being opened ) faw 
and beheld, and all to defend him from the Atlyrians that be- 
fieged Samaria 31 Kings, 6, 

An angcll of the Lord Sew in the campe of the Aflyrians 
in one night an hundred foure fcore and hue thoufand men j 
%, Kings, 19. 

Shadrach, Mejhach, and %Ah tine go, becing caft into the 
lerie Furnace by Nahnchadnex.z>ar,{ox not worfhipping his 
golden Image, were preferued aliue and kept from hurt by 

■m Angel! of the Lord, Daniel 3. 
It was an Angeli that ftopt the mouthes of the Lyons, that; 

(they could not hurt Daniel that was caft into their Denne^ 
Daniel So® 

\ . \ 

t 
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The Angel Gabriel declared vnto Zacharias, that his wife 

fhould conceiue with childe, and bring forth lohn the Baptift 
in her old age, Lake i. 

It was the fame angel that announced to the virgin Mary, 
that (he (hould bring forth lefus Chrift our Sauiour, Luke i. 

The fame told the Sheepheards in the field, of Chrift his 
Natiuitie, and witnclled his refurredion and afeention into 
the heauens, CMathew 28, Marks firft. 

Anangclldeliuered the Apoftlesout of prifon, aAtts 5. 
An Angell freed Veter from hi$chaines3>#h? n.m&Paul 

and Silas ^ AEls 1 c. 
An angell comforted <P/*Wvpon the Sea,and all thofe that 

were with him, and deliucred them from the Tempeft, AUs 
twentic feuen. 

All thefe Examples are out of the holy Scriptures, which is 
of infallible truth, and (heweth that to be which is fpoken by 
the Prophet Dauid in the foure and thirtieth *Pfalmey Thai 
the Angell of the Lordpitcheth his tents roundabout them that 
feare him. 

Now follow examples out of humane Writers $ and firft 
to begin with a ftoriein Socrates, lib, <3. cap. 6. and Soz>omcn* 
lib, 8, cap, 4. 

When Arcadim was Empcrour of Rome, and Saint Chry- 
fi ftome Bilhop of Conftantinoplc, there was Gainas, an Ar¬ 
rian, and a Barbarian by profeffion, who bceing powerful! 
and great, went about to thruft Arcadim out of his Seat 5 but 
the Emperour compounding with him, fent him vnto Con- 
ftantinoplewith a Troupe of horfeand foot vnder the pay 
of the Emperour. This man defired to haue a peculiar 
Church for them of his owne fed, for the free exercifc of 
their Religion: which being denied by the Emperour, at the 
perfuafion of Saint Chryfeflome, the Tyrant raifcd his forces 
in the night to fpoyle and hauocke the citie. But they were 
refilled the firft and fccond night, by the fhew of a great Ar- 
mie of tall and luftie men, and fo terrified that they durft d© 

nothing* 

585 
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58 6 nothing. The third night the Tyrant himfelfc, thinking this 

to bee bat a fable, came in his ownc perfon with his whole 
armic, and found the fame refinance. Wherewith being ter¬ 
rified, he fled into Tracia, where he was flaine mod mifcra* 
bly. Thus this great Citie was protected by the minifte- 
rie of Angels, as Hierufalciu once was from the tyran Zc- 
nacharib. 

In the reigneof Pompilios King of Poland, as the Polo- 
nian Chronicles doe report, in the fird booke, and twelfth 
Chapter, there came two men of a venerable countenance 
and habit to the Court gate, defiring entrance and entertain¬ 
ment 5 but they were repulfcd by the Porter. Then rhey 
went to one Pyaftns, a man of excellent holinelfc and chari- 
tie,who entertained them into his houfc very louingly, broa¬ 
ched a Vellcll of fwcet Wine for their drinke, and killed a fat 
Hoggcfor their meat, which hee had prepared againft the 
firfl tonfurc of his fonne, accotding tothecuflomeof that 
Countrey. Thcfe men, or rather Angels, finding this kindc 
entertainement, caufed the Vetiell of fwcet wine to multiplie, 
fo that the more they drankc, the more flill remained behind j 
and the Hogge alio in like manner. At lall they wrought 
mcanes, that Pompilitu the King becing dead, this good 
man was chofcn King in his dead 5 and then difpariflicd and 
wereneuer more feene. 

Nicephoros in his feuentccnth booke. Chapter thirtie 
Sue, reported! a drangedorie of a Iewifh childe. This boy 
playing among other Chridian children, was brought into 
the Temple by the Pried to eatc the reliques of the Sacra¬ 
ment, as the cudome was: who tookeit amongd his fell owes. 
Which as foone as the lew his father vnderdood, hee put 
him into a fieric ouen to bee tormented to death : his mo¬ 
ther fought him vp and downc the citie, not knowing 
what was done , and at lad after three dayesfound him a- 
liue in the Ouen. From whence being taken, there was 
no fmcll of fire about him. Thus God protected by his 

angell 
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angel! this poorc childe. IuflinUn the Emperour, after hec 587 
knew thereof, caufed the boy and his mother to be baptiied, 
and the father, who refufed, hee caufcd to bee crucified to 
death. 

Vndcr the Emperour CMauritiHs the Gitic of Antioche 
was ftiaken with a terrible Earthquake, after this manner : 
There was a certaine Citifen fo giuen to bound fulnefie to the 
Poore, that hee would neuer fuppe nor dine vnlelfc hec had 
onepooremanto be with him at his Table. Vpon a certain 
cuehfngfeekingfor fucha gueft, and finding none, a grauc 
©ldraammet him in the market place, cloathed in white* 
with two companions with him , whomc hee entreated to 
fuppe with him. But the old man anfwercd him, That 
hee had more need to pray againft the dcftru&ion of the 
Gitic 5 andprefendy ftiooke his Hand-kerchiefc againft one 
part of the Citic, and then againft another 5 and being hard¬ 
ly entreated, forbore the reft. Which hee had no looncr 
done, but thofe two parts ofthc Citie, terribly ftiaken with 
an Earthquake, were throwne to the ground, andthoufands 
of men flainc. Which this good Citifen feeing, trembled 
exceedingly. To whom the old man in white anfwercd and 
fayed, By rcafon of charitie to the ppore his houfe and Fami- , 
lie were preferued. And prcfently thefe three men (which no 
queftion were Angels) vanilhcd out of fight. Thisftorie Si~ 
gUbert in his Chron. reporteth, Anno 585* 

'Philtp CMtUnBhon reporteth, That in a certaine village 
sneere vnto the Citic,Sygnea, a woman lent her fonne into the 
wood to fetch home her kinc,inthc meane while, fuch a fnow 
fell that the boy could not returne home again#; his parents 
the next day (taking more care for the boy than for the kine)) 
went out to feeke him $ and within three dayes,found hire 
in the middeft ofthc 'wood, fitting in a fayre place where 
no fnowc had fallen : They demaunded of him, Why hee 
made not haftebome: Hee anfwercd, That hee tarried till 
it was euening, becing incculible both of the time and of the* ^ 

colds,. 
» t 
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588 cold : they asked himagaine, Whether hee had receiuedany 

food or no ? The boy anfwered, That a cerraine man brought • 
vnto him bread and cheefc which hee did cat. Thus without 
doubt the childc was preferued by an Angell, and the man 
that brought him the bread and cheefe was an Angell of 
God. 

Tibtirtitti the Gouernour of Areciam, a Heathen man, 
forbad two Chriflian brothers Perrentivtu and Laurextinw* 

C> / ? 

to preach Chrift: Firft, hee allured them by flattering fpee- 
chcs, which when it fiicceeded not, heecaufcd them to bee 
beaten with elubbes. But the armesof them that beat them, 
weref© withered, that they could not ftrike a ftroke: then hee 
went about to flaruethem in prifon, but they were nourished 
by an Angellof God: After, hee commanded them to walkc 
bare footed vpon burning coales, which they did without any 
fenfe of hurt: LalHy the Image of lupiter bceing brought vn¬ 
to them to worfliip, they calling vpon the name of Iefusyhe 
brafen Image refolued into duft : whereupon many of the 
Heathen people forfooke their Idols, and tumid vnto the 
faith of Chrift. This ftory is written by Marullm Spalateri- 
fis lib.i.cap $>e 

2 mac- to-*} c^ac kartell wherein fa dot Machabeus oucrcame Timo* 
flue men appeared in golden Armour, whereof two de¬ 

fended Machabirw, and the other three a [faulted the enemies, 
the fccond of Alachabees, Chapter the tenth.Likcwifc in the 
deuenth Chapter of the fame booke, it is declared how two 
men in goodly Armour and vpon white horfes fought for 
the Icwes againft their enemies, as Caft or and cP<»hlitx were 
feene to fight for the Romanes againft the Tufculans, at the 
Lake Regillum. • • •* piu c**- 

When the Locrians made warre with the Crotopans,there 
was fcenc two goodly young men vpon white horfes fighting 
for the Locrians | who asfoone as the vidorie was gotten, 
were ncuer feene more : which vicforic, at the feme inftanc 
shat it was gotten, was declared at Athens, Lacedcmon, and 
aWw&fc - Corinth* 
K 
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Corinth 5 places fardiftam from Locrisand Crothon. l lo.c.'i. 587 

When AittL the King of the Hunnes, calling himfelfe the '• 2^. 
fcourge of God, had with furiousragedeftroyed and wafted 
many Cities in Italy, heccame atlaft to Rome, purpofing 
alfo todeftroy it: But Pope Leo the Great,by the commandc- 
ment of Val'entman the Einperour, C3me out vnto him, and 
by his prayers and intreaties made him fo mikle, that present¬ 
ly without doing any hurt hee returned into his owne Coun¬ 
trey. Heercupon, bceing demaunded by his Nobles,Why hec Ca$' &*»**.*• 
fliewed himfelfefo obedient to the Romane Biftiop,hee an- 
fwered,That it was not in honour of the Pope, but that hee 
faw another man Handing by in Prieftiy garments, threaten¬ 
ing him with a naked fword in his hand, vnlefle hec would 
yceid vnto Pope Leo. This doubtletfe was an angell prote¬ 
cting the citic of Rome from that crucll and mercilellc £nc- 
mie. 

We read in theliucsof the Fathers, how a certaine religi¬ 
ous Chriftian was caft into prifon by the fouldiers of Iulian 
the Apoftata, whom when ssffoloniH* another godly Chri¬ 
ftian came to vifit, the Centurion caft him alio into prifon, to 
accompaniethe other, and fee fouldiers to watch the prifon 
left they fhould efcape: but late in the night an angell of God 
was fccne in a moft cleere light and broke open the prifon 
dore: which being feenc, the Watch fell downe before thofe 
holy men,and the Centurion that night hauing his houfe fore 
(baken withanearthquake^md fome ofhisferuants flaine 5thc 
next morning came and deliuered the twb holy men out of 
prifon with great trembling and feare. 

Wee read in the lines of the Fathers, of one Copres a holy 
man that diipured with ALanichee , and when hee could 
notputhijh downe in wordsic was agreed betweene them. 
That the try all of the truth of their religion fhould bee made 
by fire: whereupon a fire bceing made in the market place,C*- 
yres went into it, and ftood a time in it vnhurt, beeing prote- 
ccfted by the Angell of God > then theAfawchet refufing to 
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5 S 8 doe the like, was thrtift into the middeft of the fire by the pec- 
pic, and was fo fcortched, thar heefcarce cfcaped wch his life § 
fo that the people abhorring his wicked do&rine, thruft him 
out of theCitie/ayingfThis feducer burnech aliue. 

‘Baratanes the King of Perfiamadc warre vpon the Ro¬ 
manes : againft whome Narfztu the Emperours Generali, 
prepared an armie 3 and when the Conftantinopolitanes were 
in great fcare, two Angels in By thinia charged certaine men 
that went to Conftantinople, to tell the citifcns that they 
ftiould giue themfeluesto praier & fafting, and fearcnothing, 
for they were fentof God to defend the armie of the Romanes 
againft thePcrfians 5 which they did accordingly: forthe Per¬ 
sian armie was defeated by Narf^tWy and thcSaraccns that 
camjb to helpe them in great multitudes were drowned in the 
riuej* Euphrates. This Socrates reporteth, Libr. 7. Caf*~ 
tftlo xS. 

But to come to examples of later memoric. MtUntthon 
in his explication of the tenth Chapter of the prophefie of 
Daniely rclateth a ftoric of Cjryneus a famous learned and god¬ 
ly man,who hauing offended the Bifhop of Vienna called Zvz- 
ba, in a difputation about Religion,rcturned vntohis fociates 
alfeinbled together, whereof Mclantlhon was one : where 
difeourfing of the difputation betweene him and the Bifhop$ 
I (fay th MeUntthon) was called out of che chamber, to fpeak 
with a certaine graue man of a venerable countenance and ha- 
hit, who told mee that weefhould romooue Grynctu out of 
that place prefcntly,for the Sergeants were come to apprehend 
him, and to call: him into prifon: whereupon wee prefently 
conduced him through the cicie, and brought him vnto the 
riuers fide, where wee had him conucycd oucr into another 
Iurifdidtion: and at our rcturncto the Inne, found that the 
Sergeants had beenc there. Thus, faith McUntihonfuzz fee 
that this graue old man was an Angell of God,that came to 
protett the good man from his enemies. 

Intheyeare 1 5 3 9, not farre from Sitta in Germanic in 
the 

•* ’• i "i ‘ 
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the time ofa great dearth,and famine,a certaine godly matron « 
faauing two fonnes,and deft it me of all manner of fuftenance 5 9 
went with hcrchildren to a certainefountaine hard by, pray * 
mg vnto Almightie God, that hee would there releeue their 
hunger by hisinfinite goodnelfe : as (he was going, acertaine 
man met her by the way, andfaluteth her kindly , and asked 

her whither (hee wasgoing. who confeffed thatlheewas go- 
mg tothat fountaine there, hopingto bee relieued by God, to 
whome all things are poflible 5 for if hee nouriftied the Chil¬ 
dren of Ilraell in the defart fourtie yeares, how is it hard for 

himto nourini mee andmy children with a draught of water: 
and when (hee had fpoken thefe words, the man, (which was 
doubtlefte an angel) of God)told her,that feeift| her fayth was 

fo conftant.lheelhouldreturne home, and there (bould finde 
lixbulhelsofmealeforher and her children. The woman re¬ 
turn ing,found that true which was promifed. 

In theyeare i y y8,a cruell temped jaged in Thuringea. 
beating do wne houfes,pulhng vp trees by the roots,and drow- 
ncd by the violence of the water about fourtie perfons. men 
and womcn.Inthis fearefull inundation of waters, a notable 

and miraculous example ef Gods protedion by Angels (he w- 
i *i j j 5 *or tl*lcrcwas a woman newly brought robed ofa 

childe,drowned, but the infant lying in a cradle was carried 
with the violence of the water a great way off,and at laft the 
cradle flopping at the bough of an apple tree, was fattened till 
the waters dccreafed and after diuers dayes was found a - 
liuc. J 

• t .I of a childe miraculoully preferued in the 
waters, is defenbed by Hufantu in moft elegant verfes * 
the copic whereof you may read intbeHiftoricall Theatre of 
Lome er us Pag, 

Another childe at Friburge in Mifnia falling into theriuer 
was carried violently a great fpacc vntill it came vnto a Mill, 
where it flopped and was miraculoully taken vp aliue by Gods 
protection,and his holy Angels. 

The 
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jp o The like wee read of concerning another childe, miracu- 

loufiy prtferued at Rotinbergc, intheyearc 1565,1s Low* 
c<?r/&rcporteth. 

I will adde one 
an Infant, 

In a Town©in Cambridge-{hire, there was a crafieStee¬ 
ple readie to fall, vnder which a poore woman with one 
cbilde, had builta little cottage,and liued therein : it chan¬ 
ced that the Steeple fell vpon that little cottage, the woman 
beeing in the towne, and the childe in the houfe:allmcn 
fuppoled that the childe had bcene crulhcd to pieces $ but it 
pleafedGod by the prote&ion of his holy Angels, that cer¬ 
tain© pieces^iajFthe Bel-free fell erode ouer the little cottage 
and kept ofthe(tones from hurting thcchildejwhich crying 
was heard,and they remouing the (tones and rubbidge found 
the childe aliuc. 

The like happened at Huntington; where Saint Maries 
Church, hauing a decayed Steeple,the Parilhioners fet Ma- 
fonsto repaireit 5who about Noone comming downc to 
their dinner, left certaine Children which were taught by 
the Minider, playing in the bodie of the Church, who had 
no fooncr runne into the Chancell to their victuals, but the 
Steeple tumbled downc into the Church,beating downc a 
great part of the Church:withall,behold the wonderfull pro¬ 
tection of God, if the Steeple had fallen vpon the Lords day, 
many hundreds had bcene flainc5 and if at any other time o f 
the day the Mafons and the children had all periflicd : but 
blellcd bee die name of the Lord , for this fafe dcliuc- 
rance. 

I: Another example was related vnto mee by men of good 
credit,vpon their owne knowledge, how a certaine man ri¬ 
ding betweenc^wo woods in a great temped of thundering 
and lightening, rode vnder an Oake to (heltcr himfclfc 5 but 
his horfc would by no meanesday vnder that Oake, win¬ 
ching, and kicking, and running away, whether his Madcr 
. r would 
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would or no: which his mailer pcrceiuing, went vnto ano¬ 
ther Oakc hard by, where the horfc flayed verie quietly : but 
they had not long flayd there, but the firil Oake with a grie- 
uous clap of thunder and lightening was torncall to fitters, 
and the man and horfe in the ocher place efcaped fafely: Oh 
the wondcrfull protection of God,and that by theminideric 
of his holy angels! 

Intheyeare 1565, fo great a temped of raineand waters 
arofc at I(lcbia,that it bare downe houfes before it*,it fell mod 
violently vpon the houfc of one Bartheld Bogt, fo that it 
broke downe the fore-part of his houfc, where lay a childe 
in a cradle 5 which the father,with hazard of his life, brought 
foorthand carried into his ad joy ning neighbors houfe: two 
other of his children endeauouring alfo to faue , hee tooke 
in his armes tocarricfoorth of the houfc, but the rage of the 
water hindered him: fo that they reded vpon abeame/rom 
whence the one of his children was violently taken out of 
his armes, and hee and the other beeing Ihaken from the 
pod, were carrcd into the Orchard 5 where finding footing 
Hood vp to the nccke in the water, with the childe in his 
armes 5 and looking about for his other childe, hec found it 
fitting vpon a piece of timber, and comming towards him, 
which hee alfo tooke into his armes, and got vp into a high - 
pile of wood, where hee reded all night, none beeing able 
to affoord him any hclpe. The next morning,when the wa¬ 
ters were decreafcd,hee came downe to looke for two other 
of his children which hee had left in an vpper part of the 
houfc,whome hee found fad aflcepe ♦, now be had no fooner 
taken them from thence,but that part of the houfc fel down 
alfo: where wee may fee a vifible figne of Gods proteClion 
by his holy Angels, who not oncly preferued all the family, 
but alfo kept that part of the houfe from falling wherein the 
children lay deeping,mill they were brought foorth 

Manic more examples of this kind might bee added 5 out 

thefe (hall fufficc to (hew Gods great prouidence towards his 
On children | 

5? i 



children 5 who as he punilheth the wicked with moft feuere 
lodgements, fohee prote&cth thofc that fcarc him with ex- 

£ i ThtTburntf 

children 5 

traordinarie prouidcncc by his holy Angels: to fhew 
the truth of that, which the Apoftle fpcaketh j 

that They are mini firing Stir its , fint 
forth to trait vpon them who fhalL be 

heyres ofHebrews 
the fcft,verfe fourc- 

teenthc 
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tents ofthe fhap ters contained 

in this Booke. 
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Touching the corruption and pemerfitie of this 
world, how great it is, Fol. i 
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Thi Caufe of the great ouerfiorv of vice in this age, 3 
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On Wednesday the 4th THsant, a man named 
Finkle, of Steeple Morden, Cambridgeshire, in the ab¬ 
sence of bis brother, went into the stable, and taking a 
fine spirited cart-horse, went to the Thrift public-house, 
situated on the road leading from Royston to Baldock, 
where he sat drinking until he became very much intoxi¬ 
cated. About six o’clock in the evening he ordered his 
horse, and on mounting him, with horrid oaths and impre¬ 
cations swore he would ride tojiell ! He had not gone 
many paces, before the animal, from the improper conduct 
of the rider became perfectly unmanageable, and using 
upon his hind legs, fell backward upon the unfortunate 
man, who was taken up senseless, the blood gushing trom 
his nose and ears. He was conveyed to the Thrift public- 
house, where he lingered about an hour, and then expned. 
On Friday a Coroner’s inquest was held on view ot the 
body. Verdict—Accidental Death. * 

On Saturday the 31st ult. a youth about 16 years 
of age, servant to a gentleman in a village a short distance 
from this town,* on being refused permission to attend the 
execution of a woman on Saturday last, hinted to a fellow 
servant, that “ he thought there could be but little in hang¬ 
ing ”—he was, however, cautioned against trying any expe¬ 
riments, of which he was generally very fond; about the 
hour of execution he was missing, and it was thought at ni st 
that he had set off to gratify his curiosity, but as lie was 
usually attentive to orders given him, he was called lor 
several times, and at last a search made, when he was found 
suspended in the coal-house, quite dead.—It appears that 
lie had stood upon a wheelbarrow, probably with an inten¬ 
tion of regaining it, if the experiment did not suit him ; but 
in the attempt he upset the barrow, and became a victim to 

his own folly.—Leicester Journal. 

On Sa^ird.y night an inquest was held at St. Bavtholo- 

night, the 5th instant, * T^^lingered till Fri- 
had received from the kick of a_ ' was ope,lcd, and it 

Sdtco^?dt«X7th,^ 

injuries w^^“"he tpUyTMr1 Aldridge, stated that 
James Hook, in the eropi v cai man. On Saturday, 

James Porter was Mr. Aldndge^s cauna, and 

the 5th inst., Poitei he stood behind the animal, 
washed its legs ; after which, a k it w\th the butt 
he took up a large cart L "f 11 on the 
end. The horse instantly kicked roiiei , 

A \n trrpat as/onv and was carried to the Hospital. 

s- • 
1 fome houfes, a favourite monkey winch haa P- 

fTm his lodgings in Hackney.road Jx tojg 

faft brought himfelf to an - anchor, and died a 

hours after. 
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Prevention of a Mu r d e r.—The following ex¬ 
traordinary and diabolical fchente to take away the life 
of a young female was, by the interpofition of Divine 
Providence, prevented during the laft week, in Bed- 
fordfhire: — As the driver of the Bedford ftage waggon 
was going along the road between Lifton and the town 
of Bedford, at o’clock at night, he perceived a light 
in a field adjoining the road, and his curiofity being 
excited, he unfaitened his maftilf dog from under the 
waggon, and proceeded to th^fpot, where he found aM 
man digging a hole in the ground. The waggoner ac-f 
coded him familiarly, hut the man angrily informed 
him, lie had nothing to do with him or hisbufinefs, and 
the former left him. He had not proceeded 200 yards1 
on the road, when he met a female with a box and bun¬ 
dle under her arm, and he a Mb interrogated her, with¬ 
out receiving any fatisfadory anfwer. The curiofity of; 
the waggoner was on its full ftretch, when he faw the; 
young woman crofs to a foot-jpath which,led to file main 
jp the field, and he again untied his dog and followed 

jlier. She went to the man, and after a fhort converfa- 
tion, he drew a piltol from hjs pocket, and exclaimed, 
“ I’ve prepared your grave, and you muft die.” The 
waggoner, who had remained a few paces diftant, 
rufhed on the man, and the mfdtiff feized him, when the 
waggoner bound him, and coriveyed him to fafe cuftody, 
as well as the femate who willed to depart. The man 
has been committed for trial at Bedford. The woman, 
who is pregnant by the man, 4ho is a ruftic, Was a bar¬ 
maid at Bedford, and fhe had met the man by appoint¬ 
ment. She had left her lituation, and had 70I. in her 
pockets. 

' .Lg JPOi 
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An inquifttion was taken'yefterday^before G. Hodg. 
fon, Efq. Coroner for Middlefex, at a public!-houfe in 
Oxford-ftreet, on the body of Catherine Keif, who was 
found dead in a kitchen at No. 16, Oxford-buildings, 
on Tharfday morning. The circumftances attending 
the death of the deceafed, excited the attention of the 
Jury, who met a fecond time to decide on the verditt. 
The deceafed was one amonglt many Irifh people who 
met at the houfe above ft a red, for the purpofe of weep¬ 
ing over the body of a dead perfon, according to the 
cuftom of their country. During this folemnity, the 
mourners drank freely, and the deceafed became fo trou. 
blefome, that the company turned her out of the room. 
After beirig abfent fometime, (he returned, when all was 
confufthn, and the deceafed was turned out a fecond 
time. In the morning (he was found in the kitchen 
upon her hands and knees a corpfe, with feveral bruifes 
about her head-and body. The furgeon who examined 
the body was of opinion, that the liquor alone was 
fufficient to caufe i'udonation, and from the putrid 
date of the body, it would be impoffible to afeertain 
the effect of the bruifes. Verdict—Died by Suffocation 
through exeefiive drinking. -h o<,t. s. 
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REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE. 

A poor woman, residing in a village of Bedfordshire, 
had occasion to go to another village, about 3 miles 
distant, and as she could not return before evening it 
''^3 agreed that her husband, who was a labouring man, 
should meet her as she returned home. The night 
being extremely dark, she unfortunately missed her 
way, and her endeavours to find the path only led her 
so much the farther from it: bewildered and alarmed, 
she wandered she knew not whither. The hallowing 
of an owl at some distance, which she mistook for the 
voice of her husband, and followed, completely diverted 
hei from the rig>‘t ioad. In this distressing situation 
she walked about for some time until completely 
fatigued and exhausted. Xt was at this moment 
strongly impressed upon her mind to, sit down, and 
wait the return of morning, which she accordingly did; 
on extending her feet in order to obtain as much 
relief as possiole for her weary limbs, tiiey splashed in 
sOme water. Ignorant of her real situation, and with¬ 
out one ray ol light to direct her,’ her feelings at this 
moment m >y be more easily conceived than described : 
with the utmost anxiety she waited the dawn of day, 
which discovered to her her perilous situation, on the 
bank of a deep river, (the Ouse) into which another 
step must have inevitably plunged her: being a pious 
woman, it is scarcely necessary to add, that she ac¬ 
knowledged with unfeigned gratitude, the hand of her 
gracious Preserver, and then made the best of her 
way home to her afflicted husband. j# p 

* 1 ■ * / A- 

* + A 
Remarkable Pumjbmenf Jor Negligence A far¬ 

mer in the parilh of LlanfiHing, going home 
from market rather late, in a narrow lane near 
his own houfe, the briars hanging acrofs the road, * 
one of the branches happened to depri ve him of 
an eye ; his neighbours, bemoaning his misfor¬ 
tune, advifed him :o fend a perfon to trim the 
hedge ; his anfwer was, that any body elfe might 
be at that trouble, as he would take care no fuch 
thing ihould happen to him again ; but behold 
in the courfe of a few weeks, he came the fame 
road, and loft the other eye in a iimilar manner. 
*■" ■- Salop Cbron. 
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| The dangerous confequences likely to rt 
free pi rig in an out-haufe, during a Mate of intoxl 
were lingularly exemplified on Thurfday laft. 
bonrer, in the employ of Mr. Laybournt, of Y 
near Oxford, having retired giearly inebriated, 
cover from a debauch, was attacked by fom 
The liquor and lleep had*fo overpowered the r( 
nate man, that he was incapable either of rel 
them, or calling for a Hi (la nee. Pie continue" 
agonizod date for two hon*s, when his groans at. 
the notice of a perfon paling' the door, and w, 
entering, found a number or rats, of a large 1 
atfembied round the feet of the fufifeier, fej 
whole toes had been entirely devonred by them] 
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ftensprriaay .art "5 mSIancnoly accident happened 
©r the South Portland t—As a fin-all pleafure vcffiel, 
belonging to Charles Phillips, Efq. of Langford 
SnEiTex, was endeavouring to weather that point,' 
a temped came on, When a heavy fea broke upon 
the vefiel, and waifoed Mrl Phillips overboard 
Mr. jkm.es Williams, of Clare-hail, Cambridge, 
his companion, wlio was in the cabin, came upon 
deck only time enough to be the mournful tpedfator * 
of his friend’s expiring j^ruggles. The dorm in- 
creafing, the mad and rigging were carried away, 
and in this wretched date the yacht drifted at fea, 
two days and a night; but, providentially, at .lad, 
was driven within fight of Low el tod', where the re¬ 
mainder of her little crew were brought on ffiore 
by boats' lent out from that .place for their deliver¬ 
ance. Mr. Phillips, who thus unfortunately-periffild,* 
was the only fon of the Rev. Mr. Phillips. 

On Thuifday lad a labouring caulker, at the Rod- 
ncy''s bead, Deptford, in company with feme others, 
drank gin to fuch an excefs as to lie on the Lp\ch in 
the tap room “ dead drunk/’ as- fome ter® it— 
While in this dluation, fome of his comrades faid, 
that as he is now drunk, we’ll have forne fun ; 
d—n him, we’ll' give him enough to drink !” They 
then went to the bar, called lor another halfpint of gin y 
and a funnel. The funnel they placed to the unfor¬ 
tunate rnqn’s mouth, and kept pouring it in gradu-. 
ally ; in confeqnence of which he expired in a few 
hours. The parties, when too late, difeovered their 
danger, and have fmee abfeonded. • We underhand 
the victim of their folly has left a wife and feven 
frnall children. 

Providential Escape.—A few days ago, 
a ghi 13 year* of age, belonging to a poor man 
of Maidstone, named Woofer, was ordered by 
her mother to draw some water from a well, 
when in endeavouring to make the bucket sink, 
she fell a distance.of 47 feet. Her mother, who 
w as just in time to perceive the girl’s arms as 
she w ent down, immediately ran and called her 
tether, who on coming to the spot, perceived 
the poor girl clinging to one of the stones.just 
above the surface of the water; the alarmed 
father called to her to lay liokl of the rope, 
which with difficulty she did, and he fortunately 
succeeded in drawing her up again, with no 
other injury than being very much frightened 
and only slightly bruised. The bucket was 

dashed to pieceC OJtTffag 


























